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PREFACE.

A POETioN of the works of King Alfred having already

appeared in the series of which this volume forms a part, the

Editor thought that a complete edition of his Anglo-Saxoa

translation of the treatise of Boethius de Consolatione Philo-

sophise would be acceptable. Some years since, the late Mr.
Cardale published the prose of the Anglo-Saxon version with

an English translation, wiiich was soon afterwards followed

by an edition of the Metres, with a literal translation by the

present Editor. In the edition now printed, the judicious

selection by Mr. Cardale from the diiferent readings of the

only MSS. in existence has b§en carefully weighed, and, for

the most part, followed. The MSS. alluded to are the Cot-

tonian MS., Otho, a. vk, now in the library of the British

Museum, and one which contains merely a prosaic version,

in the Bodleian Libraiy, Oxford. The MS. in the British

Museum formerly belonged to Sir Eobert Cotton, and was

so much injured by the fire which destroyed a portion of his

valuable collection before its I'emoval to our great public

library, that for many years it was utterly useless, con-

sisting merely of detached fragments thrown together in a

box, until, by the skill and industry of the Eev. Joseph

Stevenson and the late John Holmes, Esq., it was rearranged

in 1844, the detached parts being neatly put together within

a border of new parchment, and is now rendered so perfect

that most of it can be read with the greatest ease! This

MS. contains a siuiilar translation of the prose portion of

a2
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Boetliius to that in the Bodleian Library, but the Latin

Metres are rendered in Anglo-Saxon verse, while those in

the Bodleian MS. are translated in a prosaic form. In this

edition every word contained in both MSS. is given, and the

variations, which are the result of a careful collation, are

marked at the foot of each page.

The original work of Boethius de Consolatione Philo-

sophiae is extremely interesting from the circumstances

under which it was written. The author, whose full name

was Anieius Manlius Severinus Boethius, was born between

A.D. 470 and 475. His father dying while he was young, he

was brought up among his father's friends at Home, who

were distinguished men, and of whom Symmachus, to whom
allusion is made, was one. Boethius was famous for his

general learning, and also for his extensive charities. He
married Eusticiana, the daughter of Symmachus, and was

the father of two sons, Aurelius Anieius Symmachus, and

Anieius Manlius Severinus Boethius, who were consuls A.D.

522. His high character naturally brought him into public

notice, and, after being consul a.d. 510, he attracted the

attention of Theodoric', king of the Ostrogoths, who gave

him a responsible appointment in his court, and consulted

him on many important subjects. After attaining the greatest

height of worldly prosperity, his happiness was sudclenly

overcast. His unflinching integrity provoked enmity in the

court of Tlieodoric ; and his boldness in pleading the cause

of Albinus, when accused of treason by an informer, seems

to have afforded his enemies a plea for charging him and
Symmachus with the intention of delivering Eome from the

barbarian yoke. Whatever grounds tliere may have been
for the charge, he was treated with great injustice, not being

allowed a trial, and a sentence of confiscation and death
being passed against him without a hearing ! He was im-
prisoned in the baptistry of the church at Ticinum, which
was to be seen till a.d. 1584 ; and during this imprisonment
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he wrote his books De Oonsolatione Philosophiae. He was
afterwards beheaded, or, according to some writers, he was
beaten to death with clubs. Sjmiiiachus was also beheaded,

and Eusticiana was reduced to poverty, until, through the

kindness of the widow of Theodoric, who was regent during

her son's minority, her husband's confiscated property was
restored to her. A tomb was erected to the memory of

Boetliius by Luitprand, king of the Lombards, in the

church of S. Pietro Cielo d'Oro ; and afterwards a more
magnificent one by Otho III., with an epitaph by Pope
Sylvester II. There is much difficulty in deciding whether

Boethius was a Christian or a devout heathen. Whatever
he may have been, there is not in the original treatise anj"-

mention of the consolations which Christianity affords to the

unfortunate. As is elsewhere stated, any allusions to the

Christian religion which occur in the following pages, are in-

troduced by King Alfred. Yet, as it has been well observed

by an eminent writer, "If, on the one hand, the general

silence on the subject of Christianity in such a book, at such

a period of his life, proves that, if he was a Christian, its

doctrines could hardly have been a part of his living belief

;

on the other hand, the incidental plirases which occur, the

strong religious theism which pervades the whole work, the

real belief which it indicates in prayer and Providence, and
the unusually high tone of his public life, prove that, if a

heathen, his general character must have been deeply tinged

by the contemporaneous influences of Christianity."

The peculiar circumstances of King Alfred's life very

naturally produced a sympathy in bis mind for the suffer-

ings of the noble Boman, and were the happy means of pro-

ducing a work, in which, at the distance of a thousand years,

we can hear, as it were, our revered sovereign speaking to us

in his own language on some of the most important topics of

liuman life! For although King Alfred professed to trans-

late the work of Boetbius, yet he inserted in various parts
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many of his own thoughts and feelings, and thus composed

several moral essays, in which lie has, in a manner, trans-

mitted himself to posterity. The imperfection of King

Alfred's early education will account for a few mistakes in

names and historical facts. These, however, by no means

lessen the value of the translation ; and instead of wonder-

ing at their occurrence, one should rather feel surprised that

they are not more numerous and more important, consider-

ing the disadvantages under which he laboured. The trans-

lation was made, as the royal author states, amid " various

and manifold worldly* occupations, which often busied him

both in mind and in body. The occupations," said he, " are

very difficult to be numbered which in his days came upon
the kingdoms which he had undertaken to govern." On this

account our wonder may well be excited, since we meet with

literary attainments which, in those days, were to be sought

rather in the retirement of the cloister than in the noise and

tumult of a camp, which was often in the neighbourhood of

harassing foes.

King Alfred entirely altered the arrangement of Boethius,

for, instead of dividing his work into four books, and sub-

dividing each book into chapters, as his author had done, he

divided the whole work into forty-two chapters, alluding

occasionally to the books of the original. The first six

chapters of the Anglo-Saxon version comprise the chief part,

of the first book of Boethius, together with a short introducr

tion. The next fifteen chapters contain the substance of the

second book,. The third book is translated in the fourteen

chapters which follow. Pour chapters and part of another,

viz. part of chapter xl., are devoted to the fourth book ^ and
the remaining portion of chapter xl., together with chapters

xli. and xlii., completes the whole.

Although the work is deeply interesting, yet the most
striking portion will be found in the following chapters : In
chapter xv., there is a pleasing description of the golden a^e.
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Tn chapter six., the vanity of a too eager pursuit of fame is

pointed out. In chapter xsi., the power and goodness of

the Creator in governing and upholding the universe are

displayed. Chapter xxv. contains a dissertation on natural

disposition. The first part of chapter xxix. describes the

weakness and unhappiness of kings, while the second part

illustrates the dangers to which royal favourites are exposed

by the treatment which Seneca and Fapiniau met with.

The second part of chapter xxx. declares the natural equality

of mankind. Chapter xxxiii., part iv., contains an address

to God. Chapter xxxv., part iv., contains the fable of the

giants warring against Jupiter, and the history of the tower

of Babel; and part vi, relates the story of Orpheus and

Eurydice. Chapter xxxviii., part i., gives the account of

Ulysses and Circe. Chapters xl. and xli. are devoted to an

inquiry into divine predestination and human liberty. The

last chapter treats of Q-od and eternity.

The Editor has availed himself of the kind permission of

Martin Tupper, Esq., D.C.L., &c. &c., to substitute his

excellent poetical translation of the Metres for his own

literal one, and he tenders his sincere thanks for the per-

mission which has been so freely accorded. He also begs to

acknowledge the great assistance which he has derived from

the labours of the late J. S. Cardale, Esq., and from the

valuable suggestions of his highly-esteemed friend Dr. Bos-

worth, Professor of Anglo-Saxon in the University of

Oxford.

V,- SAMUEL FOX.

Morley Bectoiy, March, 1864.



PROCEMIUM.

^LFReD Kuninj psef pealhfcob tJijye bee. "j hie op bee

Lebene on enjlij-o penbe. fpa hio nu if jebon. hpilum he j"etce

pojib be popbe. hpilum anb^ic op anb^ice. ppa ppa he hic fa

ppeocolopc 3 anbjicpuUicopc jepeccan mihce pop faem mipt-

hcum*
-J
mani^pealbum peopulb^ bipjum fe hine opt aegfep je

on mobe ge on lichoman bipgoban. Da bipju up pine ppijje

eappojj pime* J>e on hip bajum on fa picu becomon fe he

unbeppangen hsepbe. ] feah fa he fap boc hapbe jeleopnobe -j

op Lsebene to enjhpcum ppelle jepenbe. '3 jepophce hi epc to

leof6.* ppa ppa heo nu jebon ip. •] nu bit ] pop Ijofaep naman

halpaf* aelcne fapa 8e fap boc p»ban lypte. f he pop hine ^e-

bibbe. 3 him ne pite jip he hit pihthcop onjite fonne he

mihte.* popfsemiSe aelc mon pcealbehip anbjitep msetSe anb be

hip aemettan pppecan tSat he pppecf. -j boa f fhe bef : •

' Cott. miplicum. « Bod. pojibum ^, ' Cott, jiimu. * Cott.
)>a sepophee be hi epeep leol>e- ' Cott. healpatS. ° Cott. meahce.



PREFACE.

King ALrsED was translator of this book, and turned it

from book Latin into English, as it is now done. Sometimes

he set word by word, sometimes meaning e? meaning, as he

the most plainly and most clearly could explain it, for the

various and manifold worldly occupations which often busied

him both in mind and in body. The occupations are to us

very difficult to be numbered, which in his days came upon

the kingdoms which he had undertaken, and yet when he

had learned this book, and turned it from Latin into the

English language, he afterwards composed it in verse, as it is

now done. And he now prays, and for God's name implores

every one of those who lists to read this book, that he would

pray for him, and not blame him, if he more rightly under-

stood it than he could. For every man must, according to

the measure of his understanding, and according to his leisure,

epeak that which he speaketh, and do that which he doeth.



TITULI CAPITUM.

I.

JEpejr hu Eocan jepunnon Romana jiice.
"J
hu BoeCiur hi

polbe bepKban. -j Deobpic fa f anpimbe. anb hine hec on

capcepne gebpingan ;• p. 2.

II.

pu BoeCiuf on Sam capcepne hij* fap peoflenbe paef ; • p. 4.

III.

17u fe p'lfbom com to Beetle sepept inne on ])am capcepne.

•} lune on^an j:pej:pian : • p. 4.

IV.

pu Boetiuf bme pn^enbe ;eb»b. *] hij eapp]7u to Iiobe

maenbe ; • p. 6.

V.

pu fe ^ij-bom bme ept pete "j pibte. mib hif anb-
j-popum;- p. 8.

VI.

pu he him pehte bifpell bi paepe pinnan. •] bi o])pum
tunjlum. ] bi polcnum ; f p. 14.

VII.

pu pe fij-bom r»be pam OOobe -p him naht rP'fop naepe

fonne hit poplopen haefbe fa populb j-aslfa fe hit aep to je-

punob haefbe. ^ jsebe him bifpell hu he hit macian fpeolbe jip

he heopa fe^en beon pceolbe. ] be faep pcipep pejele. ;j hu hip

jobena peopca ealpa polbe hep on pojiulbe habban lean ; •

p. 16.

VIII.

pu f ODob anbppopebe faepe Eepceabpipneppe. ] paebe f hit
hit aejhponan onjeate pcylbij. eac paebe f hit paepe opj-eten

mib t5aep lafep pape f hit ne mihtehim jeanbppopian. Da cpaef
pe fipbom. * ip nu pt finpe unpihtpipneppe f fu eapf pilneah

fopfoht. tele nu fa jepaelpa pif fam popjum : • p. 24.



TITLES OF THE CHAPTEES.

1
First, liow the Gf-oths conquered the empire of theEomans,

and how Boethius wished to deliver them, and Theodoric then
discovered it, and gave orders to take him to prison. p. 3.

II.

How Boethius in the prison was lamenting his hard lot.

p. 5.

III.

How Wisdom first came to Boethius in the prison, and
began to comfort him. p. 5.

IV.

How Boethius singing prayed, and lamented his misfor-

tunes to God. p. 7.

V.

How Wisdom again comforted and instructed him with his

answers. p. 9.

VI.

How he related to him a parahle of the sun and of the
other heavenly bodies, and of the clouds. p. 15.

VII.

How "Wisdom said to the Mind, that nothing affected it

more, than that it had lost the worldly goods which it before

was accustomed to; and spoke to him a parable, how he
should act if he should be their servant ; and concerning the

ship's sail ; and how he wished to have the reward of all his

good works here in thig world. p. 17.

VUI.

How the Mind answered the Eeason, and said that it per-

ceived itselfevery way culpable ; and said that it was oppressed

with the soreness of trouble, so that it could not answer him.

Then said Wisdom : This is still thy fault that thou art almost

despairing ; compare now tlie felicities with tiie sorrows.

p. 25.



XU TITUII CAPITUM.

IX.

Da onjan je \^iybom epc j-ecjan bifpell be psepe jninnan. h"

heo Ofeplihc eaUe ofpe ]-teopaii. -j jefioj-cpaf mifa hipe leohce.

-J
hu fone j-raylcan j-» }>«f prnfaej" ypc ;• p. 26.

X.

Pu Boecmr j-sebe he rpytole onjicen h»j:&e f hit eall foip

psepe
'f

)"e j7ij-bom yxbe. -^ j-eo opfophnej-. ^ t5a j-aelfa fe he asp

penbe fsec jepaelfa beon fceolban naiicap naepan. ] hu j-e

Pij-bom. f he mihte jepeccan f he [sera&hj]' paepe. paebe f hip

ancop paepe tSa jic paej-C on eopfan ; • p. 26.

XI.

Pu peo Eepceabpipnephim anbppopebe anb cpasf. 'p heo penbe

^ heo hme hpaechpejnun^ep upahapen hsepbe
;)

pulneah je-

.bpoht aec fam ilcan peopfpcipe .t5e he aep haepfae. anb acpobe

hme hpa hapbe eall ^ he polbe on pippe populbe. pume habba))

aebelo n nabbap ape ; • p. 30.

XII.

pu pe fipbom hme Isepbe. gip he paepC hup cimbpian polbe.

^ he hiC ne pecce up on fone hehpcan cnoU ;• p. 36.

XIII.

pu pe p'lpbom paebe ^ hie meahcan tSa pmealicop pppecan.

poppamfe peo lap hpaethpe^nun^ep eobe on hip anbgic;- p. 36.

XIV.

pu faeC CCob cpsej) hpi him ne pceolbe hcian paejep lanb. ^ hu
pe ^ipfaom ahpobe hpaec him belumpe Co hipa paejepneppe : •

p. 40.
XV.

pu peo Eepceabpipnep paebe hu gepaehj peo popme elb

paep:- p. 48.
XVI.

pu pe pipbom paebe ^ hi hi polbon ahebban pop]>am anpealbe

of Jjone heopen. anb be Deobpicep anpealb -] Neponep ;• p. 48.

XVII.

Pu '^ QOob paebe ^ him naeppe peo mae^
;j
peo Jitpung poppel

ne licobe. bucon to la]7e he cdabe :• p. 58.

> Bod. UQSepelis.



TITLES or THE CHAPIEES. XIU

IX.

Then began Wisdom again to speak a parable concerning

the sun, how she outshines all other stars, and obscures them
with her light ; and how the raging of the wind troubles the

placid sea. p. 27.

X.

How Boethius said, he plainly perceived that it was all true

that Wisdom 6aid : and that the prosperity, and the enjoy-

ments which he formerly thought should be happiness, were
nothing: and how Wisdom, that he might sbow that he
was happy, said, that bis anchor was still fast in the earth.

p. 27.

XI.

How Eeason answered him, and said, that she thought she

had in some measure raised him up, and almost brought him
to the same dignity which he before had : and asked him who
had all thathe would in this world: some have nobility and
have not riches. p. 31.

XII.

How Wisdom instructed him, that if he were desirous to

build a firm house, he should uot set it upon the highest hill-

top, p. 37.

XIII.

How Wisdom said, that tliey might then argue more
closely, because the instruction had in some measure entered

iuto his understanding. p. 37.

XIV.

How. the Mind said, why should not fair land delight him ?

and how Wisdom aaked, what of their fairuess belonged to

hiin ? p. 41.

XV.

How Eeason said, how happy the first age was ! p. 49.

XVI.

How Wisdom said, that men would exalt themselves for

power to heaven : also concerning the power of Theodoric

and Nero. p. 49,

XVII.

How the Mind said, that power and covetousness never

veil pleased him ; but tiiat he toiled with reluctance, p. 59.



MV TITULI CAMTUM.

XVIII. XIX.
Be hli]-an : • pp. 60—68.

XX.

Be faepe pifeppeap&an pypbe. •} be fsepe opppsan ;• p. 70.

XXI.

Be 8»r aelmihcisan Eobej- anpealbe. hu he pelc eallum hiy

Xej'ceafCum : • p. 72.

XXII.

Pu j-e |7ipf)om
-J

j-eo Eej-ceabpipie]- haejrbon fset CCob apec

»2j»ep je mib j-mealicpe j^paece. je mib pynpiman j-anje ;

p. 76.

XXIII.

pu pe ^ipbom IsepbefonefehepolbepaepCmbaepelanb papan.

f he acuhje op aepepc fa popnap. -j ]>a, pyppap.
"J J»a unnyccan

peob.
"J
hu he paebe jip hpa bicepep hpep~ on bepebe. ^ him

puhce beobpeab fi ppecpe : p. 78.

XXIV.

pu menn pilnia]> Suph unjehce 2eapnun|a cuman to anpe
eabignepje :

•

p. 80.

XXV.
pu Cob pelt ealpa ^epceapta mib fam bpiblum hip anpealbep.

^ hu aslc jepceapt ppijajj pip hipe 5ecynbep. -j pilna]; ^ hit cume
fibep J)onan pe hit aep com :

•

_
p. 88.

XXVI.

pu pe pipbom paebe f men mihton be Eobe ppelce hi maete.

J hpaefep pe pela mihte pone mon jebon ppa pehne f he mapan
ne poppce. •] hpaepep Boecie eall hip populb hcobe pa he je-

paeljopt paep:- p. 90.

XXVII.

pu pe peopjjpcipe maej jebon tu finj fone bypejan pam
ofpum bypejum peoppne. "j hu Noniup paep popcpeben pop pam
jjylbenan pcpibpaene. •] hu aelcep monnep ypel bij> ]>y openpe jip

he anpalb haep ;• p. 94.

XXVIII.

Be Nepone fam Eapepe ;• p. 100.



TITLES or THE CHAPTEES. IT

xvm. XIX.
Of Fame.

XX.
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XXIX.

Ppas1»ep >Kr cjrnmser neaperc 1 hir FP«°»^rc»pe ^^S*
aemgne mon peLgne 3 palbenbne se&on. ^ hu fa oppe Fjiieuo

cumajj mib fam pelan. -j ejc mib pam pelan gepicaf ".• P- !"«•

XXX
pu re rcop ranS f ™a manna paegnobon b^ep polcep je-

bpolan. Sonne hie paesnebon pofpa ppeUa. ^ ip ^ hi penbon hip

becepan ponne he p»pe. tSonne paajniap hi Jjaep J)e hi pceamian

pceolfae;. p. 106.

XXXI.

pu pe pceal pda neapaneppa jefohan fe faep Lchoman luptap

poplaecan pceal. 3 hu mon mseg fy ilcan peopce cpepan ^ necenu

penb jepaeiije. gip man cpif faec Sa men pen jepaehje tSa heopa

Lchoman lupcuin pyliga}) :• p. 110.

XXXII.

pu tSep anpeapba pela mepf t5a men fe beof atihce to fam
pofum jepaelfum. 3 hu pe pjpbom ip an anlipe cpaepc faepe paple.

3 ip tSeah becepa J?onne ealle faep hchoman cpaeptap. "j Jieah hpa

jejabepie ealle pap anbpeapban 50b. tSonne ne msej he no fe

pafop been ppa peh3 ppa he polbe. ne he epc him naepf tSaet; ^
he aep penbe ; • p. 114.

XXXIII.

pu pe }7ipbom haepbe jecashc fam CCobe fa anLcneppa fapa

pofena paftlfa. polbe hi pa pelpe jetaecan. ] bi fam pip je-

paslpum. f ip pela. :j anpealb. -} peopfpcipe. ] popemsepnep. -j

piUa:- p. 118.

XXXIV.
pu pe ^ipbom haepbe jepehc hpaec f hehpce job paep. polbe

him pa gepeccan hpaep hic paep. 3 hu op pam mycelan jobe
cumap fa laeppan ; • p. 134,

fXXV.
Pu pe j7i)-bom laepbe f Cdob f hic pohce on mnan him f hic

aep ymbucan hic pohce. -j poplaece unnycce ymbhojan ppa he
ppifopt mihce. -j hu Dob pealc ealpa gepceapca -3 eaJlpa joba
mib fam pceopjiofpe hip gobneppe : •

p. 154_



TITLES OF THE CHAPTERS. XVll

XXIX.
"Whether the king's favour and his friendship are able to

make any man wealthy and powerful : and how other friends

come with wealth, and again with wealth depart. p. 103.

XXX.
How the poet sung, that more men rejoiced at the error of

the foolish people, than rejoiced at true sayings : that is, that

they thought any one better than he was. Then do they re-

joice at that which should make them ashamed. p. 107.

XXXI.
How he shall snifer many troubles, who shall yield to the

lusts of the body : and how any one may, by the same rule,

say that cattle are happy, if he say that those men are happy
who follow the lusts of their body. p. 111.

XXXII.

How this present wealth hinders the men who are attracted

to the true felicities : and how wisdom is one single faculty of

the soul, and is, nevertheless, better than all the faculties of

the body; and though any one should collect together all

these present goods, yet cannot he the sooner be so happy as

he would, nor has he afterwards that wliich he before ex-

pected, p. 115.
XXXIII,

How Wisdom, having taught the Mind the resemblances

of the true felicities, would then teach it {he true felicities

themselves : also of the five objects of desire, namely, wealth,

and power, and honour, and glory, and pleasure. p. 119.

XXXIV.
How Wisdom, having explained what the highest good was,

would then explain to him where it was ; and how from the

great good come the less. p. 135.

XXXV.
How Wisdom instructed the Mind, that it shoujd seek

within itself what it before sought around it, and should dis-

miss vain anxieties as it best might : and how God directs all

creatures and all good things with the rudder of his goodness.

p. 155.

h



XVm TlTUll CAPITUM.

XXXVI.
)?u f COob f»be pam j7i]-bome f hir onjeace f him Hob

jieahce tSuph hine ^ f he pehte. -j fop hpy j-e gofaa Hob l»ce

anij ypel beon. ^ hu j-ep gej-ceabpipier baeb ^ CDob 'p hiC faete

on hipe j-cpibpasne. ;) heo j-ceolbe beon hif labceap.
'J
hu heo

raebe Ssec cu jjinj p»pen piUa -j anpealb. gip hpam Sapa aufpep

pana peepe. f heopa ne mihce napep bucon ofpum nauhc

bon :

.

p. 170.

XXXVII.

Be fam opepmoban pican -j unpihcpipan. ;j
hu mon hehf

))one heapob beah aec faep aapnepejep enbe. anb hu mon
rceolbe aelcne mon hacan be bam beope be he xehcopc p»pe ;
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BOETHIUS.

CAPUT I.

ON «sepe ci&e fe EoCan op SciSSiu m»%ye pif Romana pice

jepin upahofon. ^ mif heopa cyninjum. Baefajoca anb Galle-

pica psepon hatne. Bomane bupig abpsecon. anb eall Icalia

pice f If betpux fam muncum 3 Sicilra Sam ealonbe in anpalb

jepehcon. 3 fa s&fcep fam popepppecenan cyninjum Deobpic
penj CO fam dean pice, pe Deobpic paep Amulinja. he paep

Epipcen. feah he on Jam Appianipcan jebpolan tSuphpunobe.

pe jehec Bomanum hip ppeonfapcipe. ]ya f hi mopCan heopa
ealbpihca pypSe beon. Ac he fa jehac ppitJe ypele gelsej'Ce.

•J
ppiSe ppafe geenbobe mib manegum mane, f ]>xy co

eacan ofpum unapimebum yplmn. f he lohannep fone papan
hec opplean. Da fxy pum conpul. f pe hepecoha hacaf.
Boeciup paep hacen. pe psep in boccpseptum 3 on populb feapum
pe pihtpipepca. 8e Sa ongeac fa manigpealban ypel fe pe cyning
Deobpic pif fam Epipcenanbome •] pif fam Romanipcum picum
bybe. he fa gemunbe Sapa efneppa ^ fapa ealbpihta tSe hi

unbep Sam Eapepum haapbon heopa ealbhlapopbum. Da onjan
he pmeajan ] leopnijan on him pelpum hu he f pice Sam
unpihcpipan cynmge apeppan mihce. ^ on pyhc jeleappulpa anb
on pihcpippa anpalb gebpmgan. Senbe fa bigellice aepenbgeppicu
Co fam Eapepe co Eonpcancmopohm. paep ip Epeca heah bupg
J heopa cynepcol. pop fam pe Eapepe paep heopa ealbhlapopb
cynnep. baebon hine faec he him co heopa Epipcenbome 3 co
heopa ealbpihcmn jepulcumebe. Da f ongeac pe paelhpeopa
cyninj Deobpic. Sa hec he hme gebpinjan on capcejine -j faep
inne belucan. Da hic Sa jelomp f pe appypSa paep on ppa micelpe
neapaneppe becom. fa paep he ppa micle ppiSop on hip CDobe



BOETHIUS.

CHAPTEE I.

At the time when the Goths of the country of Soythia
made war against the empire of the Eomans, and with their

kings, who were called Ehadgast and Alaric, sacked the Soman
city, and reduced to suhjection all the kingdom of Italy, which
is between the mountains and the island of Sicily, and then,

after the before-mentioned kings, Theodoric obtained posses-

sion of that same kingdom : Theodoric was of the race of the
Amali ; he was a Christian, but he persisted in the Arian
heresy. He promised to the Eomans his friendship, so that

they might enjoy their ancient rights. But be very ill per,
formed that promise, and speedily ended with much wicked-
ness; which was, that in addition to other unnumbered
crimes, he gave order to slay John the Pope. Then was
there a certain consul, that we call heretoha, who was named
Eoethius. He was in book-learning and in worldly aifairs

the most wise. He then observed the manifold evil, which
the king Theodoric did against Christianity, and against the

Eoman senators. He then called to mind the favours and
the ancient rights which they had under the Caesars, their

ancient lords. Then began he to inquire, and study in him-
self, how he might take the kingdom from the unrighteous

king, and bring it under the power of faithful and righteous

men. He therefore privately sent letters to the Csesar, at

Constantinople, which is the chief city of the Greeks, and
their king's dwelling-place, because the Csesar was of the kin

of their ancient lords : they prayed him that he would succour

them with respect to their Christianity and their ancient

rights. When the cruel king Theodoric discovered this, he
gave order to take him to prison, and therein lock up. When
it happened that the venerable man was fallen into so great

b2
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gebpepeb. j^a hij- OOob sep j^jiSop Co pam populb r»lJ'"™i
jepunob paaj-. ^ he 8a nanpe fpofpe be innan fam capcepne ne

jemunbe. ac lie jepeoll mpol of bime on fa plop. ^ hme
aj-cpehce j^ife iinpot. anb opmob hine j-elpne ongan pepan

;)

fuj- pnjenbe cpsef.

CAPUT II.'

DH hots fe ic ppecca geo lujrbaaphce pong, ic pceal nu

heopienbe pmgan. ^ mib [ppife] ungepabum popbum jepeccan.

feah ic geo hpilum gecophce punbe. ac ic nu pepenbe] jipcienbe

op gepabpa popba mippo. me ablenban fap ungecpeopan populb

paelfa. -j me fa poplecan ppa blmbne on fip bimme hoi. Da
bepeapobon selcepe lupcbsepneppe fa tSa ic him sappe becpc

Cpupobe. t5a penbon hi me heopa bsec Co anb me mib ealle

ppomgepican. To phon pceolban la mme ppienb pejjan fsec ic

gepsehj mon paepe. hu msag pe beon Sepaelij pe iSe on tSam ge-

p%lfum tSuphpunian ne moC ; •

CAPUT III."

§ I. DH ic fa Sip leof . cpaatS, Boeciup. jeompienbe apungen
haepbe. Sa com tSsap gan in Co me heopencunb ^ipbom. ] f
tain mu]»nenbe ClOob mib hip popbum jejpecce.

;] fup cpaef . pu
ne eapc fu pe mon fe on minpe pcole paepe apeb^ -j jelaepeb.

Sc hponon pupbe fu mib fippum populb popjum fup ppife

geppenceb. bucon ic pac f fu hseppc Sapa paepna Co hpafe
popgicen Se ic pe aap pealbe. Da chpobe^ pe ]7ipbom ^ cpaef.

Eepicaf nu apipgebe populb popga op minep fegenef ClOobe.

fopfam ge pmb fa maepcan pceafan. Laacaf hme epc hpeoppan
CO minum lapum. Da eobe pe fipbom neap, cpaef Boeciup.
minum hpeoppienban gefohce. -j hic ppa niopul* hpaec hpega*
upapaepbe. abpigbe fa mmep^ COobep eagan. anb hiC ppan
bhfum pojibum.^ hpsefep hiC oncneope hip popcepmobop.' mib
Sam fe Sa f OOob pif hip bepenbe.^ 8a gecneop hic ppife ppeocele
hip agne' mobop. f paep pe J7ipbom fe hic lange aep c^be -j laepbe.

ac hic ongeac hip lape ppifecocopenne ] ppife cobpocenne^" mib

» Boet. lib. i. metrum 1.—Cannina qui quondam, &c.
* Boet. lib. i. prosa J..—Ha80 dura mecum, &o.
> Cott. ajebeb. ' Cott. cleopobe. " Bod. mopoliL « Cott. hpusu.

' Bod. mmenep. » Cott. nMegn lijjum popbum. ' Cott Jtersepmobop.
" Bod. pits bepenbe. ' Cott. agene. '» Cott. tocopene ^ ppijie

eobposbene.
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trouble, then was he so much the more disturbed in his mind,
as his mind had formerly been the more accustomed to worldly-

prosperity ; and he then thought of no comfort in the prison

;

but he fell down prostrate on the floor, and stretched himself,

very sorrowful, and distracted began to lament himself, and
thus singing said :

CHAPTER 11.

The lays which I, an exile, formerly with delight sung, I
shall now mourning sing, and with very unfit words compose.
Though I formerly readily invented, yet I now, weeping and
sobbing, wander from appropriate words. To blind me, these

unfaithful worldly riches, and to leave me so blinded in this

dim hole ! At that time they bereaved me of all happiness,

when I ever best trusted in them : at that time they turned
their back upon me, and altogether departed from me!
"Wherefore should my friends say that I was a prosperous
man f How can he be prosperous, who in prosperity cannot
always remain ?

CHAPTEE III.

§ I. When I, said Boethius, had mournfully sung this lay,

then came there into me heavenly "Wisdom, and greeted my
sorrowful Mind with his words, and thus said : How, art not

thou the man who was nourished and instructed in my school ?

But whence art thou become so greatly afflicted by these

worldly cares ? unless, I wot, thou hast too soon forgotten

the weapons which I formerly gave thee. Then Wisdom
called out and said. Depart now ye execrable worldly cares

from my disciple's mind, for ye are the greatest enemies.

Let him again turn to my precepts. Then came Wisdom
near, said Boethius, to my sorrowing thought, and it so

prostrate somewhat raised, then dried the eyes of my Mind,
and asked it with pleasant words, whether it knew its foster-

mother. Thereupon, when the Mind turned towards him, it

knew very plainly its own mother, that was the Wisdom that

long before had instructed and taught it. But it perceived

his doctrine iriuch torn and greatly broken, by the hands of

foolish persons, and therefore asked him how that happened.
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byj-igpa hon&um. ;j hine pa j^ian^ hu f gepupbe. Da anfafpypbe

j-e f'lj-bom him -j )-86&e. f .hij- gmgpan haspbon hme j-pa coco-

penne. fsep fssp hi teohhobon f hi hme eallne habban j-ceolbon.

ac hi jejabepiaS momfealb bypg on f»pe popcpupunga. -j on
}iam Silpe. bucan heopa hpelc epc eo hype^ boce gecippe :

•

§ 11." Da onjan pe f'lpbom hpeoppian pop fsep OOobep

tybepneppe. -j onjan fa jibbian -j fup cpaap. Gala on hu jpunb-

leapum peaSe f COob ppmgf.^ fonne hic bepcypmap pippe

populbe ungejipsspneppa. gip hit Sonne popgec hip agen leohc.

f ip ece gepea. anb ppingp on pa ppemfaan pipcpo; f pinb populb

popga. ppa ppa pip CDob nu bep. nu hit nauhc ellep nac bucan

gnopnunga ; •

§ III. Da pe p'lpbom pa ] peo Eepceabpipnep pip leop apungen

hsepbon. pa ongan he epc pppecan 3 cpaep Co pam CDobe. Ic

gepeo f Se ip nu ppoppe mape Seapp ponne unpocneppe ;

§ I v. Foppam gip pu Se oppceamian* pile Sinep gebpolan.

ponne ongmne ic pe pona bepan ^ pe bpmge mib me Co
heoponum. Da anbppopobe him f unpoce CCob -j cpaep. Ppsec

la hpsac pine pip nu pa gob "j f eblean.' pe t5u ealne peg gehece
fSam monnum pe t5e heoppumian polban. ip pip nu pe cpibe pe

pu me geo paebepc. f pe pipa Placo cpsebe. f pap. paec nan
anpealb nsepe pihc bucan pihcum peapum. EepihpC pu nu paec

pa pihcpipan pinC lape ] popppycce. poppam hi Sinum pillan

polbon pulgan. ^ pa unpyhcpipan peonban^ upahapene puph
heopa ponbaftba

;]
puph heopa pelphce. f hi py e8 maegen heopa

unpihc gepiU poppbpingan. hi pmb mib gipum "j mib gepcpeo-
num' gepypppobe. poppam ic nu piUe geopnhce Co Eobe
cleopian. Ongan pa gibbien. ] pup pingenbe cpaep.

CAPUT IV.*

GALA pu pcippenb heoponep -j eoppan. pu tSe on pam ecan
pecle picpapc. pu pe on hpaefaum paepelbe pone heopon ymb-
hpeojipepc. 3 t5a Cunglu pu gebepc pe gehyppume. ] pa punnan
pu gebepc f heo mib heope beophcan pciman pa peopcpe abpaepcp

psepe ppeapcan nihce. ppa bep eac pe mona mib hip blacan
leohce paec pa beophcan pceoppan bunniap on pam heopone. ge

" Boet. lib. i metrum 2.—Heu, quam pr^cipiti, &c.
4 Boet. lib. i. metrum 5.— stelliferi conditor orbis, &c.
1 Cott. j:pte.sn. ' Cott. pihtpe.' ^ Bod. bjiingS. « Cott

onpceamian. Cott. goob anb Jja ebleau. ' Cott. penbon.
' Cott. gepCpobum.
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Then answered Wisdom to him and said, that his scholars

had thus torn him, when they endeavoured to possess them-
selves of him entirely. But they gather much folly by pre-

sumption, and by arrogance, unless any of them to their

amendment return.

§ II. Then began "Wisdom to grieve for the frailty of the
Mind, and began to sing, and thus said : Alas ! into how un-
fathomable gTilf the Mind rushes when the troubles of this

world agitate it. If it then forget its own light, which is

eternal joy, and rush into the outer darkness, which are the
cares of this world, as this Mind now does, now it knows
nothing else but lamentations.

§ III. When Wisdom and Eeason had sung this lay, then
began he again to speak, and said to the Mind : I see that

tliere is now more need to thee of comfort, than of bewailing.

§ IV. Therefore, if thou wilt be ashamed of thine error,

then will I soon begin to bear thee up, and will bring thee

with me to the heavens. Then answered the sorrowful Mind
to him, and said : What ! 0, what ! are these now the goods,

and the reward, which thou always promisedst to the men
who would obey thee ? Is this now the saying, which thou
formerly toldest me that the wise Plato said, that was, that

no power was right without right manners ? Seest thou
now, that the virtuous are hated and oppressed, because they
would foUow thy will : and the wicked are exalted through
their crimes and through their self-love ? That they may
the better accomplish their wicked purpose they are promoted
with gifts and with riches. Wherefore I will now earnestly

call upon God. He then began to sing, and thus singing

said:

CHAPTEE IV.

THOU Creator of heaven and earth ! thou who reignest

on the eternal seat ! thou who turnest the heaven in a swift

course! thou makest the stars obedient to thee: and thou

makest the sun, that she with her bright splendour dispels

the darkness of the swarthy night. So does also the moon
with his pale light, which obscures the bright stars in the
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eac hpilum fa jTinnan heope leohtej- bepeapaj> fonne he becpux

uf -J
hipe pjTif. je eac hpilum fone beophcan jreoppan fe pe

hacaf mopjenjceoppa. pone ilcan pe hacaj) ofpe naman aepen-

j-ceoppa. fu fe fam pincepbajum relepc j-copce aba ^ fsej-

jTimepej- bahum langpan. fu fe fa cpeopa puph fone j-ceapcan

pmb nopfan -j eaj-can on haeppejr tib heopa leapa bepeajraj-c. -}

eft on lenccen ofpu leap jelleYc. fuph fone jTnylcan pifan

peptepnan pinb. Ppat fe ealle jej-ceapta heoppimiaf ^ fa je-

retnej-j-a fmpa beboba healbaf. bucan men anum fe tSe

opepheoptS. Gala Su selmihtija j-cippenb anb pihcenb eallpa

jej-ceapca. help nu fmum eapmum moncynne. Ppy fu la

Dpihcen aappe polbepc f peo pJTib ppa hpyppan pceolbe. heo

fpeaf fa unpcilbijan -j nauhc ne fpeaf fam pcilbi^m. piCCaf

manpaUe on heahpeclnm. ] halije unbep heopa pocum fpy-
caf . pticiaf jehybbe beophce cp»pcap. -j fa unpihcpipan C8elat$

fa pihcpipan. nauht ne bepegaf monnum mane afap. ne ^
leape lot fe beof mib fam ppencvmi beppijen. popfam penc nu
pulneah eaU moncyn on cpeonunja jip peo pypb ppa hpeoppan
mot on ypelpa manna jepiU. /] fu heope nelc pcipan. Gala mm
Dpihcen. fu fe eaUe jepceapca opeppihpc. hapa nu milbelice on

faip eapman eoptSan. anb eac on eall moncyn. popfam hic nu
eaU pinf on tSam ytSum iSippe populbe ; •

CAPUT v.*

§ I. DA f COob fa flUic pap cpefenbe fxy. ] ftp leof pn-
genbe paep. pe ^ipbom fa ^ peo Eepceabpipnep him bhfum
eajum on locube.'^ -^ he pop faep COobep geomepunje^ naep

nauhc jebpepeb. ac cp»f Co fam GOobe. Sona ppa ic fe sepepc
on tSippe unpocneppe jepeah 8up mupcienbe.*- ic onjeac f in
paepe uCapapen* op finep psebep efele. f ip op minum lapum.
faep 8u him pope op t5a fu Sme paepcpaebneppe poplece. -j pen-
bepc f peo peopb^ fap populb penbe heope ajenep foncep bucon
Eobep gefeahce. -j hip fapunge.^ ] mouna jepyphcum. Ic
pipce f fu ucapapen psepe. ac ic nypte hu peop. sep fu fe pelp

hic me jepehcepc mib fmum papc^bum. Sc feah fu nu piep

pie' fonne fu psepe. ne eapc fu feah eaUep op fam eapbe
abpipen. feah fu tSaep on gebpolobe. ne gebpohce t5e eac

' Beet, lib. i. prosa 5.—Hseo ubi continuato dolore, &c.
' Bod. eahum onlocobon. ' Cott. stompunga. • Cott. mupc

nienbe. * Cott. uBabpipen. ' Cott. pio py]>b. • Cott. Setapinga
' Bod. ffp peo.
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heaven : and sometimeB bereaves the sun of her light, when
he is betwixt us and her ; and sometimes the bright star

which we call the morning star ; the same we call by another
name, the evening star. Thou, who to the winter days givest

short times, and to the summer's days, longer ! Thou, who
the trees, by the stark north-east wiiid in harvest-time, of
their leaves bereavest ; and again in spring, other leaves

givest, through the mild south-west wind! What! do all

creatures obey thee, and keep the institutions of thy com-
mandments, except man alone, who is disobedient ? O, thou
almighty maker and governor of all creatures, help now thy

miserable mankind. Wherefore, Lord, ever wouldest thou,

that fortune should so vary ? She afflicts the innocent, and
afflicts not the guilty. The wicked sit on high seats, and
trample the holy under their feet. Bright virtues lie hid,

and the wicked deride the virtuous. Wicked oaths in no
wise injure men, nor the false lot which is with fraud con-

cealed. Therefore almost all mankind will now proceed in

doubt, if fortune may thus vary according to the will of evil

men, and thou wilt not control her. O, my Lord, thou who
overseest all creatures, look now mercifully on this miserable

earth, and also on all mankind : because it now all struggles

in the waves of this world,

CHAPTEE V.

§ I. Whilst the Mind was uttering such sorrow, and was
singing this lay. Wisdom and Reason looked on him with

cheerful eyes ; and he was nothing disturbed oh account of

the Mind's lamentation, but said to the Mind : As soon as I

first saw thee in this trouble, thus complaining, I perceived

that thou wast departed from thy father's country, that is

from my precepts. Thou departedst therefrom when thou

didst abandon thy fixed state of mind, and thoughtest that

Portune governed this world according to her own pleasure,

without God's counsel, and his permission, and men's deserts.

I knew that thou wast departed, but I knew not how far,

until thou thyself toldest it to me, by thy lamentations.

But though thou art now farther than thou wast, thou art

not nevertheless entirely driven from the country ; though

thou hast wandered therein. Nor, moreover, could any other
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nan ojiep man on fam gebjiolan bucan fe j-ylpim. ])uph fme
a^ene ^emelej-ce.' ne j-ceolbe fe eac nan man j-pelcej- co

gelepan faep tJu jemunan polbe)-c hpjflcpa gebypba fu paepe
;]

hpylcpa bupjpapa pop populbe. offe epc gapclice hpilcep gepep-

pcipepfSupsepeon&num CCobe. 3 onfmp5' gej-ceabpipneppe. f ip

f Jju eapc an fapa pihcpipenpa ^ fapa pihcpillenbpa. fa beop

faspe heopencunban lepupalem bupgpape. op fiaepe nseppe nan.

bucon' he pelp polbe. ne peapp abpipen. f ip op hip joban pilla.

p»pe faep he paape. pimle he hsepbe fone mib him. fonne he

pone mib him haepbe. pssjie psep he paepe. ponne paep* he

mib hip agnmn cynne. -j mib hip ajnum buphpapum on hip

ajnum eapbe ponne he paep on pape pyhcpipepa gemanan.

Spa hpa ponne ppa paep pyppe bip f he on heopa Seopbome
beon moc. ponne bi^ he on pam hehpcan ppeobome. Ne
onpcunije ic no psej- neopepan anb paep unclaenan ptope. jip ic

pe gepabne gemece. Ne me na^ ne lypc mib glape gepophcpa

paga ne heahpetla* mib golbe J mib gimmum gepenebpa. ne

boca mib golbe appicenpa me ppa ppype ne lypc. ppa me lypt on
pe pihcep piUan. Ne pece ic no hep pa bee. ac ^ ^ pa bee

poppcenc' psec ic pm^ gepic ppipe pihte. pu peopobepc pa pon-

pypb' aegpasp ge on papa unpihcpippa anpealba heaneppe. ge

on mmpe unpuppneppe anb popepeupeneppe. ge on papa man-
pulpa popppoplaeceneppe on pap populb ppeba. Ac poppon pe pe

T rP'K^" micel unpocnepp nu gecenje.'' ge op^mum yppe. ge
op 8inum^^ gnopnunga. ic tSe ne maeg nu gee geanbpypban aap

tSon t5aep cib^* pypb ; •

§ II.'' Foppan eaU f mon unciblice originp.^* naepp hit no
selcaepne'* enbe. Donne paepe punnan peima on Suguptup
monpe hacapc peinp. ponne bypegap pe pe ponne pile hpilc pasb

oppaepcan pam bpium'^ pupum. ppa bep eac pe Se pintpegum
pebepum pile blopman" pecan. Ne miht pu pm ppingan on
mibne pincep.'^ Seah Se pel lypce peapmep muptep ; •

§ III.^ Da chpobe pe pipbom 3 cpaep. OOoc ic nu eunnian
hpon pinne'^ paeptpaabneppe. paec ic panon^" ongicon msege hpo-
nan^' ic pm tilian pcyle ~j hu. Da anbpypbe f CCob ] cpaep.

' Boet. lib. i. metrum 6.—Cum Phoebi radiis grave, &c.
B Boet. lib. i. prosa 6.—Primum igitur paterisne, &o.
' Cott. giemelierte. ' Bod. pinne » Bod. buEa. * Bod. pasjie.

> Cott. no. ^ Bod. Sejxhcpa heahpesla. ' Bod. popjiens. « Cott.

J>at ip t>m- ' Cott. poonpyjib. '» Cott. ppa. " Cott. get seeenge.
12 Cott. >inpe. >3 Cott. Siib. " Cott. unciiblice ongynS. '= Bod.
sslcsane. " Cott. bjiygum. " Cott. blopEman. " Bod. ppingan
on mebbe pinsep, " Bod. J>in. '^ Cott. >onan. ^i Cott, hponou.
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man lead thee into error, except thyself, through thine own
negligence. Nor could any one thus believe it of thee, when
thou wouldest call to mind, of what families thou wast, and
of what citizens, as to the world: or again, spiritually, of

what society thou wast in thy mind, and in thy reason : that

is that thou art one of the just, and of those who will rightly,

who are the citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem. Thence no
one was ever driven against his own will, that is from his

right will. Wheresoever he might be, he had this always
with him ; when he had this with him, wheresoever he might
be, he was with his own kin, and with his own citizens, in

his own land, when he was in the company of the just.

Whosoever, then, is worthy of this, that he may be in their

service, he is in the highest freedom. I shun not this

inferior, and this unclean place, if I find thee well in-

structed. I am not desirous of walls wrought with glass, or

of thrones ornamented with gold and with jewels ; nor am I

so desirous of books written with gold, as I am desirous of a
right will in thee. I seek not here books, but that which

books are profitable for, that I may make thy mind perfectly

right. Thou complainedest of evil fortune, both on account

of the height of unjust power, and on account of my mean-
ness and dishonour ; and also on account of the uncontrolled

license of the wicked, with respect to these worldly goods.

But as very great trouble has now come upon thee, both from
thine anger and from thy sorrow, I may not yet answer thee,

before the time for it arrives.

§ II. For whatsoever any one begins out of season, has no
good end. When the sun's brightness in the mouth of August
hottest shines ; then does he foolishly, who will at that time

sow any seed in the dry furrows. So also does he, who will

seek flowers in the storms of winter. Nor canst thou press

wine at mid-winter, though thou be desirous of warm must.

§ III. Then spake Wisdom, and said : May I now inquire

a little concerning the fixedness of thy mind, that I may
thereby discover whence and how I may effect thy cure ?

Then answered the Mind, and said : Inquire as thou wilt.
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Eunna j-pa fu prlle. Da cpaef j-eo Eerceabpipie)-.^ Delefj-c^ pu

faec peo pyjib pealbe fij-j-e popul&e. oStSe auic [jobej-] j-pa

Sepeopfan masge bucan fam pJTihcan.* Da an&pyjibe f COob

^ cp»^. Ne gelype* ic no f hic gepeoplian mihce fpa en&e-

bypblice. ac Co j-opan^ ic pac f ce Eob pihcepe ly hip apiep

peopcep.
-J

ic no ne peapf op fam pofan geleapan. Da anb-

pypbe pe ^ipbom epc ^ cpaef. Ymbe f jlce fu gybbobepc nu
hpene aep anb cpsebe. f 8&lc puhc ppom Ijobe pipce' »hip pihc

Eiman. ~} hip pihce gepetneppe puleobe bucan menn anum.
poppEun jc punbpige ppipe unjemechce hp»C fe peo^ offe hpaec

fu msene nu fu pone seleapan haappc. Sc pic-pculon peah 51C

beoplicop ymbe f beon.' ic nac pul geape ymbe hpsec pn gyc'

tpeopc. gepeje me. nu pu cpipc f pu naht'-" ne tpeoje f celrob

pippe populbe pihcepe" pie. hu he ponne polbe f heo paepe.

Da anbpynb f GDob -j cpsep. Uneape ic maej poppcanban

pine acpunga. ] cpipc peah f ic pe anbpypban pcyle. 8e pipbom
pa cpaep. j7enpc t5u f ic nyce pone pol'* pinpe jebpepebneppe Se

tSu mib ymbpanjen eapc. ac pege me hpelcep enbep aelc anjm
pilmge. Da anbpypbe ^ ClDob ^ cpsep. Ic hic jemunbe geo. ac

me hsepp peop jnopnung paepe gemynbe benumen. Da cpaetS

pe p'lpbom. |7apc Su hponan aelc puhc come.^° Da anbpypbe

^ COob
-J

cpaep. Ic pac aelc puhc ppam Eobe com. Da cpaep pe

l^ipbom. pumaej paec beon. nu pu f anjm papc. f 8u eac pone
enbe nyce. poppam peo Eebpepebnep maej "p ClOobe onpcypian.^*

ac heo hic ne maej hip jepiccep bepeapien. Kc ic polbe •p pu me
paebepc hpaepep pu pipcepc^^ hpaec pu pelp paepe. pic pa anbpypbe
] cpaep. Ic pac f ic on hbbenbum men 3 on jepceabpipum

eom ] peah on beabhcum. Da anbpypbe pe J7i]-bom -j cpaep.

f'apC pu ahc^' oppep bi pe pelpum co pecjanne bucan^' f pu nu
paebepc. Da cpaep f COob. Nac ic nauhc oppep. Da cpaep pe

fipbom. Nu ic habbe'^ ongicen 'Sine opmobneppe. nu ^u pelp

nape hpaec pu pelp eapc. ac ic pac hu pm man gecilian^^ pceal.

poppam ]iu paebepc f pu ppecca^" paepe •] bepeapob aelcep gobep.

poppam pu nepcepc hpaeC pu paepe. pa pu cypbepc f pu nepcepc

hpelcep enbep aelc angin pilnobe. pa t5u penbepc f^^ pceop-

' Cott. Sceabpirnep. ' Bod. nelepj*. " Bod. pyphcum. ' Bod.
Sehpbe. " Cott pojiuin. ^ Cott. pippe. ' Cott. j-y. ' Cott.

bion. ' Cott. siefc. » Cott. nohs. " Cott. jiihspipise. " Cott.

bem. " Cott. cume. " Cott. arsypigan. « Cott. pippe. " Cott.

auhc. " Cott. buEon. « Cott. haebbe. " Cott. Cihau. '<> Cott.

pjieccea. " Cott. t>8eS Se.
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Then said Eeason : Dost thou believe that Fortune governa
this world, or that aught of good can he thus made, without
the Mater ? Then answered the Mind, and said : T do not
believe that it could be made so full of order ; but I know
forsooth that God is governor of bis own work, and I never
swerved from this true belief. Then answered Wisdom again,

and said : About that very thing thou wast singing a little

while ago, and saidst, that every creature from G-od knew its

right time, and fulfilled its right institution, except man alone.

Therefore I wonder beyond measure, what it can be, or what
thou meanest, now thou hast this belief. We must, however,

inquire still more deeply concerning it. I do not know very

well about what thou still doubtest. Tell me, since thou

sayeat that thou doubtest not that God is governor of this

world, how He, then, would that it should be. Then answered
the Mind, and said : I can scarcely understand thy questions,

and yet thou sayest that I must answer thee. Wisdom then

said : Dost thou think that I am ignorant of the severity of

thy trouble, that thou art encompassed with ? But tell me,

to what end does every beginning tend ? Then answered the

Mind, and said : I remembered it formerly, but this grief has

deprived me of the recollection. Then said Wisdom : Dost
thou know whence every creature came ? Then answered the

Mind, and said : I know that every creature came from God.
Then said Wisdom : How can it be, that now thou knowest
the beginning, thou knowest not also the end ? for grief may
agitate the mind, but it cannot bereave it of its faculties.

But I desire that thou wouldest inform me, whether thou

knowest what thou thyself art. It then answered, and said

:

I know that I am of living men, and rational, and neverthe-

less of mortal. Then answered Wisdom, and said : Kjiowest

thou anything else, to say of thyself, besides what thou hast

now said ? Then said the Mind : I know nothing else. Then
said Wisdom : I have now learned thy mental disease, since

thou knowest not what thou thyself art : but I know how I

must cure thy disease. For this reason thou saidst thou wert
an exile, and bereaved of all good, because thou knewest not

what thou wert. Thou showedst that thou didst not know to

what end every beginning tended, when thou thoughtest that
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leaj-e men -j peeeleare p»pon gej-selige •] peal&enbaj- fijre

pojiulfae. ] fssp fu cyf&ej-t eac p fa nyj-cej-c mi& hpilcan^

gepece Cob pylt fij-j-e populbe. offe hu he polbe f heo psepe.

fa pu p»be)-t f pu penbeit;" ^ piop plifne pynb fap populb penbe

bucan Eobej- peahce.' ac* f psej- n^f^ micel pleoh f 8u ypa,

penan pceolbepc. N»p hic na' -p an f fu on unsemeclicum

iinjer»l]jum paepe. ac eac f fu pulneah nub ealle poppupbe.

Danca nu Eobe f he 8e jepulcumabe feeto ic fm jepit mib

ealle ne poplec. fe habbaS nu jeoc fone msepcan Bael paape

cynbpan -Jjinpe hsele." nu fu jeleoppc ^ peo pypb Suph hie

pelpne butan Dobep gepeahte pap populb penban ne mseje. nu
pu ne feapfC pe nauic onbpaeban. popfam fe op fam lyclan

ppeapcan ^e tSu mib paape cynbpan sepenje lipep leohc pe on-

liehte.'^ Sc hit nip jic pe cima f ic ]>e heahcop msege onbpyp-

ban. fcJppam hiC ip selcep mobep pipe f^ pona ppa hic poplaec

popcpibap. ppa poljap hic leapppeUunja. op yeem fonne onjin-

natS peaxan pa inipcap pe f CCob jebpepa)). -j mib ealle popb-

pilmatS fa popan jepiehpe ppelce mipcap ppeloe nu on tSinum

CCobe pinban. Sc ic hie pceal aepepc jepmnian.' f ic pitStSan fy
ep mse^e fset pope leohc on pe gebpingan ; •

CAPUT VI."

LOEA nu be paepe punnan. ] eac be otSpum Cunglum.

ponne ppeapcan polcnu him bepopan gap. ne majon hi ponne
heopa leohc peDan. ppa eac pe pupepna pinb hpilum miclum
pcopme gebpepep fa pae Se asp paep pmylce pebepe jlaephlucpu

on CO peonne. ponne heo ponne ppa gemenjeb pyptS mib tSan

ypum. ponne pypp heo ppife hpatSe unjlabu. feah heo aep jlabu

paepe on Co locienne. ppaac eac pe bpoc. feah he ppife op hip

pihc pyne. ponne faep micel pcan pealpienbe op fam heahan
munce on innan pealp. ] hine cobseltS. ^ him hip pihc pynep
pippcenc. ppa botS nu fa feopcpo pmpe jebpepebneppe pifpcanban
minumleohcum lapum. Scjip pu pilnije on pihcum geleapan f
pope leohc oncnapan. apyp ppam fe fa ypelan paelpa ^ t5a un-
neccan. ] eac fa unneccan unjepaalfa. "j fone yplan eje fippe

populbe. f ip faec Su t5e ne anhebbe on opepmecco on fmpe
gepunbpumeppe "] on finpe oppopgneppe. ne epc fe ne jeopcpype

>> Boet. lib. i. metrum 7.—Nubibus atris, &o.
1 Cott. hpelcepe. ' Cott. penbe. « Cott. seteahBe. • Cott. eac.

s Cott. no. 6 Cott. h»lo. ' Cott. onlyhse. » Cott. p se. ' Bod.

Setmnsian.
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outrageous and reckless men were bappy and powerful in this

world : and moreover thou showedst that thou didst not know
with what government God rules this world, or how He would
that it should be, when thou saidst that thouthougbtest that

this inconstant Fortune changes this world without God's
counsel. But it was a very great peril that thou shouldest

so think. Not only wast thou in immoderate trouble, but
thou hadst well-nigh altogether perished. Thank God, there-

fore, that be has assisted thee, so that I have not entirely for-

saken thy mind. We have already the chief part of the fuel

for thy cure, now thou believest that Fortune cannot of her-

self, -without God's counsel, change this world.' Now thou
hast no need to fear anything, for from the little spark which
thou hast caught with this fuel, the light of life will shine upon
thee. But it is not yet time that I should animate thee more
highly : for it is the custom of every mind, that as soon as it

forsakes true sayings, it follows false opinions. From hence,

then, begin to grow the mists which trouble the mind, and
withal confound the true sight, such mists as are now on thy

mind. . But I must dispel them first, that I may afterwards

the more easily bring upon thee the true light.

CHAPTEE VI.

Look now at the sun, and also at the other heavenly

bodies ; when the swarthy clouds come before them, they

cannot give their light. So also, the south wind sometimes

with a great storm troubles the sea, which before, in serene

weather, was transparent as glass to behold. When it then is

so mingled with the billows it is very quickly unpleasant,

though it before was pleasant to look upon. So also is the

brook, though it be strong in its right course, when a great

stone rolling down from the high mountain falls into it, and

divides it, and hinders it from its right course. In like

manner does the darkness of thy trouble now withstand my
enlightened precepts. But if thou art desirous with right

faith to know the true light
;
put away from thee evil and

vain joys, and also the vain sorrows, and the evil fear of this

world:, that is, that thou lift not up thyself with arrogance.
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nane]- jofcej- on nanpe pifejipeap&nej-j-e. pptSam fsec CDob

pemle bi8 gebunben mib gebjiefebnejje. fseji fiffa cpega ypek

aufep jiicj-aS : •

CAPUT VII.'

§ I. DS jej-pijobe re firbom ane lycle hpile. offset; he

onjeat psep GOobep injefancap. fa he hi fa onsicen haepbe. tSa

cpsetS he. Itip ic fine unpocneppe on pihc ongicen haebbe.

fonne nip fe nauhci ppifopfonne f faec fu poplopen haeppc. fa

populb paelSa fe fu sep hsepbepc. -j geompapc nu popfam fe heo

onhpyppeb ip. Ic onjite genoh ppeocule f Sa popvJb paelfa mib

ppife mamjpe ppecneppe ppife lycehce oleccaf fsem CCobum fe

hi on lapc piUaf ppifopc beppican. ^ fonne sec nihpcan. fonne

hy Isepc psenaf .^ hi on opepmobneppe' poplacaf on fam msepcan

pape. dp Hvl nu pican pile hponan hy cumaf . fonne mihc* f

u

onjican' f hi cumatS op populb gicpunga. dp fu fonne heopa

feapap pican pile, fonne mihc fu ongycan f hie ne beof nanum
men gecpeope.^ be fsem fu mihc' onjican f fu fsep nane

myphfe on nsepbepc. tSa fa fu hie hsepbepc. ne ept nane ne

poplupe. fa fa fu he poplupe. Ic penbe f ic fe %io jelsepeb

haepbe f fu hi oncnapan cufepc* -j ic pipce^ f fu hi onpcune-

bepc. fa fa fu hie hsepbepc. feah fu heopa bpuce. Ic pipce^" f
fu mine cpibap piS heopa piUan opc psebepc. ac ic pac f nan
gepuna ne msej nanum man^^'^ beon onpenbeb. f fsec OOob ne
pie be pumum bsele onpcypeb. popfam fu eapc eac nu op finpe

pcilneppe ahpoppen ; •

§ II.' Gala COob. hpsec bepeapp fe on fap'^^ cape "j on fap
jnopnunga. hpsec hpeju ungepunelicepi^ f fe on becumen ip

ppelce ofpum monnum sep f ilea ne e^ebe. Irip fu fonne
penpc f hiC on fe gelong pe f fa populb pselfa on fe ppa

onpenba pmc. fonne eapC fu on jebpolan. ac heopa feapap pmc
ppelce. hie beheolbon on fe heopa^* agen jecyhb. ] on heopa'^

panblunga hie jeeyfbon heopa psepCpaebneppe.'^ ppilce-^'' hy'*

Boet. lib. ii. prosa 1.—Posthseo panlisper obticnit, &c.
i' Boet. lib. ii. prosa 1.—Quid est igitur, o homo, &c.
> Cott. nohE. 2 Cott. penalS. » Cott. opmobnejTe. ' Cott. meaht.

5 Cott. onsecan. « Bod. ne tpeope. ' Cott. meahfe. « Cott. cuj)e.
9 Cott. anb ic pippe. "> Cott. pippe. » Cott. men. '^ Bod. J>a.
'» Cott. penpE >u if hithpses mpep pe. oWSe hpseE hpuSu unsepirlicep.
" Cott. hiopa. » Cott. hiopa. i^ Cott. unpteptiiBBbneppe. » Cott.
ppylce. " Cott. hi.
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in thy health, and in thy prosperity ; nor ap;ain, despair of
any good in any adversity. For the Mind is ever bound with
misery, if either of these two evils reigns.

CHAPTER Vir.

§ I. Then was Wisdom silent a little while, till he per-

ceived the Mind's thoughts. When he had perceived them,
then said he: If I have rightly understood thy trouble,

nothing affects thee more than this, that thou hast lost the

worldly prosperity which thou formerly hadst, and now
lamentest because it is changed. I perceive clearly enough
that worldly goods with many an allurement very deceitfully

flatter the minds which they intend at last utterly to betray

:

and then at length, when they least expect it, scornfully leave

them in the deepest sorrow. If thou now desirest to know
whence they come, then mayest thou learn that they come
from worldly covetousness. If thou then wilt know their

manners, thou mayest learn that they are not faithful to any
man. Hence thou mayest understand that thou hadst no
pleasure when thou hadst them ; nor again, didst lose .any

when thou didst lose them. I thought that I had formerly

instructed thee, so that thou mightest know them ; and I

knew that thou despisedst them when thou hadst them,

though thou didst use them. I knew that thou, against

their wiU, didst often repeat my sayings. But I know that

no custom can be changed in any man without the mind
being in some measure disquieted. Therefore thou art also

now moved from thy tranquillity.

§ II. O Mind, what has cast thee into this care, and into

these lamentations ? Is it something unusual that has hap-

pened to thee, so that the same before ailed not other men ?

If then then thinkest that it is on thy accoiint that worldly

goods are so changed towards thee, then art thou in error:

for their manners are such. They kept towards thee their

own nature, and in their changeableness they show their con-

stant state. They were exactly, when they most allured thee,

such as they are now, though they flattered thee with false

happiness. Thou hast now understood the unstable promises
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paepon pihte fa hi 6e msej-c seoleccan fpilce hi nu pn&OH.

feah fe hy fe oleccan^ on fa leaj-an j-selfa. Nu fu hsepj-t ongycen

fa ponclan cpupa^ psej- bhnban Ittj-sjej-. tSa cpiopa tie tie nu
pinbon opene. hi pnbon gic mib manejum oppum behelebe.

Nu pu paj-c hpelce peapap pa populb pselfa habbap -} hu hi

hpeappiap. Eip pu ponne heopa fegen beon pile. ^ fe heopa

beapaj- hciaf. to hpon mypnpc pu j-pa ppife. hpi ne hpeappopc Su
eac mib him. pf hu ponne heopa uncpeopa onpcunige. opep-

hoja^ hi ponne -j abpip hi ppam pe. popfam* hi ppanap ]>e Co

pinpe unpeapepe ; . Da ilcan pe 8e jebybon nu fap jnopnunja.

poppam pe pu hi h»pbepc. pa ilcan pe psepon on pcilneppe. jip

fu hi na ne unbeppenje ; . Da ilcan pe habbap nu heopa

a5nep pancep poplecan. nalep pmep. pa fe nseppe nanne mon
bucon popge ne poplaetap. Dyncaf pe nu ppife bype^ ] ppipe

leope pa pinj Sa pe naufep ne pine ne jecpepe Co habbenne.

ne eac eSe Co poplsscanne. ac ponne heo hpam ppom hpeop-

penbe beotS. he hi pceal mib pam maepcan pape hip mobep
poplsecan ; • Nu ^u hie ponne sepCep finum pillan pe gecpepe

habban ne mihc.° ] hy pe piUap on mupnunja'' gebpmjan.
ponne hie pe ppam hpeoppap. Co hpsem cumap hi ponne ellep.

bucan co cacnunge popgep 3 anpealbep papep ; Ne pinbon pa

populb pselSa ana ymb co pencenne pe mon ponne haspp. ac

selc gleap ClOob behealc hpelcne enbe hi habbap. ] hic je-

papenap sejfep je pip heopa fpeaunja je pif olecuriga. Ac gip

pu pile beon heopa tSegn.^ fonne pcealc pu geopne jepolian je
hpaec peep pe co heopa penungum. •] co heopa. feapum. -j Co
heopa pillan belimpp. dp pu ponne pilnapC •p heo pop t5inum

pingum oppe peapap nimen. ofpe' heopa piUa ^ heopa gepuna
ip. hu ne unpeoppapc pu ponne pe pelpne. fsec pu pinpS^" pip fam
hlapopbpcipe pe pu pelp gecupe ] ppa peah ne meahc^^ hiopa pibu

] heopa gecynb onpenban. Ppsec pu pacpc gip 8u pinep pcipep

pegl ongean t5one pinb cobpsebpc. f pu ponne IsecpC esdeopep
psepelb CO psep pmbepbome. ppa gip pu'^ pe pelpne co anpealbe
pam populb paelpum gepealbepc. hic ip pihc, paec pu eac heopa
peapum pulgange. J7enpc pu f «u ^ hpeppenbe hpeol. ponne
hjc on pyne pypp. maage oncyppan;. Ne mihc fu pon ma.
papa populb paelpa hpeappunga onpenban ; •

' Cott. holcen. ' Cott. panclan Sjieopa. » Cott. opephige.
* Wanting in Bod. MS. ' Cott. biope. « Cott. meahE. ' Cott.
mupcuns a. ' Cott. fSegn ^ hiopa hiepa. ' Cott. oJ>ep. »» Bod.
pile. " ne meaht is wanting in Bod. MS. " Cott. ppa eac gip t>u..
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of this blind pleasure. These promises which are iiow ex-

posed to thee, are yet to many others concealed. Thpu now
knoweat what manners worldly goods have, and how they
change. If thou, then, art desirous to be their servant, and
their manners are pleasing to thee, wherefore mournest thou
so much? Why changest thou not also with them? But
if tliou Nvouldst avoid their deceits, then despise them, and
drive them from thee, for they seduce thee to thy ruin. The
same tJiings which have now occasioned to thee these lamenta-
tions, because thou hadst them, would have suffered thee to

be in tranquillity if thou never liadst obtained them. The
same things have now forsaken thee, of their own will, not of

thine, which never forsake any man without occasioning

sorrow. Do these things now seem to thee very dear and very
precious, which are neither constant to possess, nor yet easy

to relinquish : but when they are departing from any one, he
shall with the greatest sorrow of his mind relinquish thems?
Since, then, thou canst not, according to thy wish, have them
faithful to thee, and they will bring thee into mourning when
they depart from thee ; for what else then do they come, but
for a token of care and unmixed sorrow ? The worldly goods
are not alone to be thought about which we at the time pos-

sess, but every prudent mind observes what end they have

;

and forewarns itself both against their threats, and against

their allurements. But if thou choosest to be their servant,

then oughtest thou willingly to bear whatever belongs to

their service, and to their manners, and to their will. If

thou, then, art. desirous that they should, on thy account,

assume other manners than their will and custom is ; dost

thou not tlien dishonour thyself, inasmuch as thou rebellest

against the government which thou thyself hast chosen ? and
nevertheless thou canst not change their custom or their

nature. Besides, thou knowest that if thou spreadest the

sail of thy ship to the wind, thou then leavest all thy course

to the power of the wind. So, if thou hast given up thyself

to the power of worldly goods, it is right that thou shouldest

also follow their manners. Thinkest thou, that thou canst

turn back the revolving wheel when it moves in its course ?

No more canst thou alter the inconstancy of worldly pros-

perity.

02
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§ III.' Ic pol&e nu jec f piC mape^ j^jpsecan J-mbe fa populb

j"8eltSa. Co hpam setpice fu me sep f tSu hi poplupe pop mmum
Sinjum : • ppi mupcnaj-c^ fu pitJ mm. ppilce ;pu pop mmum
Smjum peo' t5mep ajnep benumen. aegfep %e fmpa pelona. je

fmep peopfpcipep. aegpep fapa pe com sep ppom' me. fa hi fe

on Isenbe p«pon : • Ute nu tellan bepopan ppilcum beman
ppilce fu pille.

-J
jipfujepefanmihc^ senij faeaflic man ppelcep

hpsec ajnep ahce. ic hic fe epc eal agipe f fu jepeccan mihc f
fmep ajnep p»pe : Dypme* ~} ungelaepebne ic fe unbeppenj

pa pu sepepc Co monnum become. ~} pa pe gecybbe. "j gelaspbe.

•} pe pa pnyccpo on jebpohce pe pu pa populb ape mib begeace.

pe pu nu popjienbe anpoplece. pu mihc paep habban pane f^ pu

minpa gipa pel bpuce. Ne mihc pu no gepeccan. f pu pinep

auhc poplupe. Pp»c peopapc pu pipme ; • Pabbe ic pe apep be-

numen pinpa gipena papa pe pe ppom me comon ; . ^Ic pop

pela. anb pop peopppcipe pinbon mine ajne peopap. -j ppa hpaep

ppa ic beo he beop mib me. J7ice pu pop potS. gip f pme ajne*

pelan psspon pe pu msenbepc f pu poplupe. ne nlihcepc pu hi'

popleopan. Gala hu ypele me bop manege populb menn mib
8am f ic ne moc pealban minpa agenpa peopa.' 8e heopen moc
bpengon leohce bagap. ^ epc

f.
leohc mib peopcpum behelian,'

f geap moc bpengan blopman.*" -] py ilcan geape epc geniman.^'

peo pae moc bpucan pmylcpa ypa. ^ ,ealle gepceapca mocan
heopa gepunan anb heopa pillan bepicigan bucan me anum. Ic

ana eom benumen minpa peapa ^ eom gecogen Co ppembum
peapum. t5uph tSa ungepylban gicpunge'^ populb monna. Suph
pa gicpunga hi me habbap benumen mmep naman pe ic mib
pihce habban pceolbe. pone naman ic pceolbe niib pihce habban.

f ic psspe pela ] peopppcipe. ac hie hine habbap on me genu-
men. ~j hie^° me habbatS gepealbne'* heopa plencum -j gecehhob
Co heopa leapum pelum. f ic ne moc mib mmum tSeapum

minpa tSenunga plgangan. ppa eaUa otSpa gepceapca mocon ; •

Da mine peopap pinbon pipbomap. ^ Epsepcap. j po^e pelan.

mib pam piopum paep on pymbel mm plega. mib pam peopum ic

eom ealne pone heopon ymbhpeoppenbe. ~} pa nipemepcan ic

' Boet. lib. ii. prosa 2.—Vellem autem pauca, &c.
' Cott. ma. " Bod. mupca)-. ' Cott. pe. * Cott. byp'Sne T

unlsapebne. ' Bod. {>a. « Boa_ agnan. 7 Cott. hi na.
"

' Cott.

}>eapa. ' Cott. behehsan. '" Cott. blopCman. " Bod. Jeape Jem-
man. '^ Cott. unseyylleban gicpunsa. " Cott. hine. " Bod.
Sehelbene.
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§ III. I am still desirous that we should discourse further

coucerning worldly goods. Why didst thou, just now, up-
braid me that thou hadst lost them on my account ? Why
dost thou complain against me, as if thou, for my advantage,

wert deprived of thine own ; either of thy riches or thy dig-

nity ? both of which formerly came to thee from me, when
they were lent tliee. Let us now speak before such judge as

thou wilt ; and if thou art able to prove that any mortal
man possessed anything of this kind as his own, I will give

thee again all that thou canst say was thine own. I received

tliee ignorant and uninstructed, when thou first earnest to

man's estate, and then taught and instructed thee, and im-
parted to thee wisdom, whereby thou obtainedst the worldly

possessions which thou now sorrowing hast lost. Thou mayest
therefore be thankful that thou hast well enjoyed my gifts.

Nor canst thou say that thou hast lost aught of thine own.
Why complainest thou against me ? Have I in anywise de-

prived thee of those thy gifts which came to thee from me ?

All true wealth and true dignity, are mine own servants, and
wheresoever I am, they are with me. Know thou for truth,

if the riches which thou art lamenting that thou hast lost

them, had been thine own, thou couldest not have lost them,

O, how unjustly do many worldly men act towards me, in

that I may not govern mine own servants ! The heaven may
bring light days, and again obscure the light with darkness

:

the year may bring blossoms, and the same year again take

them away. The sea may enjoy calm waves ; and all creatures

may keep their custom and their will, except me alone. I
alone am deprived of my manners, and am allured to manners
foreign to me, through the insatiable covetousness of worldly

men. Through covetousness liave they deprived me of my
name, which I should rightly have. This name I should

rightly have, that I am wealth and dignity : but they have

taken it from me, and in their pride they have given and
drawn me to their false riches; so that I may not, with my
servants, exercise my employments as all other creatures may.

My servants are wisdom, and virtues, and true riches. With
these servants was always my pastime ; with these servants I
am encompassing all the heaven, and the lowest I bring to the

highest, and the highest to the lowest ; that is, I bring humility
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gebjienge set fam hehptan. ] Sa hehj-Can sec fam nipemej-Can.

fast ij- f^ ic jebpenje eafmobnej-j-e on heofonum. -j fa heopon-

lican gob sec J>am eafmebiim. Sc fonne ic upgepape mib minum
feopum. ]?onne pojij-eo pe J>aj- j-cypmenban populb. j-pa j-e eapn
ponne he up jepic bupan pa polcnu ]-cyy>menbum pebepurn f
him Sa fcopmap bepian ne mahan ; • ^ Spa ic polbe. la CCob. f
pu Jie fope up CO uj-. jip Se lyj-ce. on fa gepafa p ]ni ep mib up

pa eopfan pecan pille pop jobpa manna peappe ; • pu ne papc

pu mme feapap. hu jeopne ic pymble psep ymbe jobpa manna
peappe : • '^apc J»u hu ic jepanb ymbe Epeopop feappe Epeca
cynmjep. pa pa hme Eipup Pseppa cynmg jjepanjen hsepbe -j

hme popbsepnan polbe. fa hme man on f pyp peapp fa alypbe

ic hme mib heoponhcon pene. Ac fu pe popcpupubepc pop

fmpe pihcpipneppe ^ pop fmum goban piUan penbepc fsec fe
nan puhc unpihchcep on becuman ne mihce. ppelce ^u polbepc

8a lean eallpa finpa gobena peopca on fippe populbe habban ;
pu mihcepc fu piccan on mibbum jemsanum pice, f pu ne
pceolbepe f ilce jefolian f oSpe men ; . pu mihcepc 8u beon
on mibpe fippe hpeappunja. f pu eac mib eapepofe' pum eopel

ne gepelbepc ; • Ppaec pinjaiS fa leofpypihcan ofpep be fippe
populb. bucon miplica* hpeppunga pippe populbe ; • ppsec ip fe
fonne. f fu fsep mib ne ne hpeappije ; PpseC pecpc fu hu
ge hpeappian.^ nu ic piemle mib tSe beo ; • De pap feop hpeap-
punj becepe. poppam SeSippa populb pseliSa to pel ne lypce. anb
psec fu fe eac becpe na gelepbe ; •

*

§ Iv." Deah Ssem peohgicj-epe cume ppa pela pelena. p^a
papa ponbcopna beof be fipum pseclipum. oSSe fapa pceoppena

f6 peopcpum nihcum pcinaf . ne poplsec he feah no fa peopunja.

f he ne peopige hip eopmlSa. Deah nuEob gepylle Sapa pelejpa
monna piUan ge mib jolbe. ge mifcj peolppe. ge mib eallum
beoppypfneppum. ppatSeah ne bif pe' Suppc gepyUeb heopa gic-

punga. ac peo gpunbleape ppelgenb h«fp ppife manegu pepce
holu on CO gabpianne.* ppa mseg pam pebenban gycpepe genoh
popgipan. ppa hira mon mape pelp. ppa hme ma lypc :

•

§ V." pu pile fu nu anbpypban faem populb pselpum gip hi

cpetSan' Co t5e. Ppaec picpc pu up. la flOob. hpi ippapc fu pif up.

•» Boet. lib. ii. metrum 2.— Si quantaa rapidis, &c.
" Boet. lib. ii. prosa a.—His igitur, &c.
• Bod. 'J Jjtet. ' Cott. bepijsan ne msBSon. " Cott. nehpeappobe.

' Bod. butan nipclice. « Cott. hpeajipgen. » Bod. hpeapfung r«l)'a
to pel Selypse TP\>n eac besepa ne gelepbepC. ' Bod. he ne beo'S.
s Bod manega pepzehola Co gabpienne. " Cott. cpe'SatS.
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to the heavens, and heavenly blessings to the humble. But
when I ascend with my servants, then look we down on this

stormy world, like the eagle, when he soars above the clouds
in stormy weather, that the storms may not hurt him. In
like manner, I am desirous, O Mind, that tliou shouldest

ascend to us, if thou art willing: on the condition that thou
wilt again with us seek the earth for the advantage of good
men. Dost thou not know my manners ? how careful I
always was concerning the wants of good men ? Knowest
thou how mindful I was of the necessity of Croesus, the
Grecian king, when Cyrus, king of Persia, had seized him,

and would burn him ? When they cast him into the fire, I
delivered him with heavenly rain. But thou, on account of

thy virtue, wast over-confident ; and thoughtest that because
of thy good intention nothing unjust could befal thee : as if

thou wouldest have the reward of aU thy good works in this

world ! How couldest thou dwell in the midst of the common
country, without suffering the same as qther men ? How
couldest thou be in the midst of this changeable state, with-

out also feeling some evil through adversity ? What else do
the poets sing concerning this world, but the various changes
of this world ? What is there peculiar to thee, that thou
shouldest not change therewith ? Why carest thou how it

may cliange, when I am always with thee P This change
was to thee more tolerable, because thou didst not too much
desire these worldly goods, and because thou didst not, more-
over, place greater confidence in them.

§ IV. Though to the covetous man come as many riches

as there are grains of sand by the sea-cliffs, or stars which in

dark nights shine ; he nevertheless will not cease from com-
plaints, so as not to lament his poverty. Though God fulfil

the wishes of wealthy men with gold, and with silver, and
with aU precious things, nevertheless the thirst of their

avarice will not be satisfied, but the unfathomable gulf will

have very many waste holes to gather into. Who can give

enough to the insane miser ? The more any one gives to him,

the more he covets.

§ V. How wilt thou now answer worldly goods, if they say

to thee : Why blamest thou us, O Mind ? why art thou angry
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on hpam abuljon pe 8e : • Ppsec Be ongan Ijrtan upe. nap uj-*

]>m. fu j-etj-c^ uj- on psec j-etlfinej- j-ceoppenbej-. fa Jm pilnobej-c

CO up p»p gofaep fe fu to him pceolbepc. fu cp^c* f pe habban

fe beppicenne. ac pe majan cpefan ma f }>u habbe up beppicen.

nu up fuph pme lupc ^ fupb fme jicpunga onpcunian pceal

ealpa jepceapta pcippenb : Nu fu eapc pcylbijpa ponrte pe.

sejfep 36 pop fmum ajnum unpihc lupcum. je eac pop}>am fe

pe ne mocon pop fe piSjljan upep pc^ppenbep piUan. popfam J5e

he upe })e onlanbe aepcep hip bebobum Co bpucanne. nallap*

pinpe unpihc gicpunja gepiU Co pulppemmanne : • Anbpypbe

unc nu. cp»S pe pipbom. ppa ppa fu pille. pic geanbibijaj) fmpe
onbppope ; •

CAPUT YIII.°

DS cpsetS f CCob. ic me onjiCe seghponan pcylbijne. ac ic

eom mib psep lafep pape ppa ppife opjjpiycceb f ic inc^ jeanb-

pypban ne masj. Da cpaftf pe ^ipbom epc. Daec ip nu jic finpe

unpihcpipneppe f ]ru eapC pulneah popfohc. Sc ic nolbe f fu

fe popfohcepc. ac ic polbe f 'Se pceamobe ppelcep gebpolan. pop-

jjam pe pe fe hine poppencf. pe bij) opmob. 2Sc pe pe fe hine

pceamap. pe bif on Jipeoppunga. Irip fu nu ^emunan pile eallpa

papa appyppneppa pe fu pop fippe populbe h»fbepc piSt5an pu

aepepc jebopen paepe otS pipne bseg. gip tSu nu acelan' pile ealle

Sa bhfneppa pip pam unpocneppum. nemehcpu pulleape cpeSan

f pu eapm pe •] un^epashj. pop])am ic pe Jiunjne" unbeppen5

uncybne 3 unjelaepebne. ;] me Co beapne jenom. ^ Co minum
cyhcum jecybe. Ppa maej ponne auhc oppep cpepan bucan t5u

]iad]\e pe gepselijepca. t5a pu me paape aep leop ponne cup. ;] sap

fon pe pu cupepc' minne cyhc -j mine peapap. -j ic Se geongne

jelsepbe ppelce pnycpo ppylce manegum oppum lelbpan ge-

piccum ofCogen ip. ] ic pe jepypppebe mib minum lapum Co

pon f pe men Co bomepe* geceap. Eip Su nu poppam cpipc f
pu jepaalig ne pie f pu nu naeppc pa hpilenblican a,ppyp})neppa "}

pa bhpneppa pe pu sep hsepbepc. fonne ne eapc'" pu peah unge-
paalij. poppam pe pa unpocneppa. pe pu nu on eapc. ppa ilce"

opepgap. ppa pu cpipc f pa blippa sep bybon. j7enpc pu nu f pe
anum pyllic hpeappunj. pillic'^ unpocnep on beciimen. ] nanum

" Boet. lib. ii. piosa 3.—Turn ego, epeciosa quidem, &o.
> Cott. naler. ' Cott. reseef. ' Bod. pile. • Cott. nalef.

' Bod. me. * Cott. acellan. ' Cott. geonene. ' Cott. cu>e.
' Bod. me. •» Cott. neape. " Bod. sslce. '* Cott. ]>eUecu hpeajijTujS

~i JJllllCU.
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with US ? in what have we ofltended thee ? Indeed thou wast
desirous of us, not we of thee ! Thou didst set us on the seat

of thy Maker, when thou didst look to us for that good which
thou shouldest have soughtfrom him. Thou sayest that we
have hetrayed thee ; but we may rather say that thou hast

betrayed us, since through thy desire, and through thy
covetousnesa, the Maker of all creatures will abhor us. Thou
art therefore more guilty than we, both on account of thine

own wicked desire, and also because, through thee, we cannot
perform our Maker's will. Eor he lent us to thee, to be en-

joyed according to his commandments, not to fulfil the desire

of thine evil covetousness. Answer us now, said Wisdom, as

thou wilt : we wait for thine answer.

CHAPTER VIII.

Then said the Mind, I perceive myself every way guilty

;

but I am so greatly oppressed with this loathsome sorrow,

that I cannot answer you. Then said Wisdom again : It is

still thy fault that thou art almost despairing. But I am
unwilling that thou shouldest despair : I would rather that

thou wert ashamed of such error ; for he who despairs is dis-

tracted ; but he who is ashamed is in repentance. If thou
now wilt call to mind all the honours, in respect of this world,

which thou hast had since thou first wert born, until this day

;

if thou wilt now reckon all the enjoyments against the sor-

rows ; thou canst not very easily say that thou art miserable

and unhappy. For I took charge of thee unexperienced, and
uninstrueted ; and adopted thee as my child, and inured thee

to my discipline. Who can then say aught else, but that thou
wert most happy, when thou wert beloved by me ere known

;

and sooner than thou knewest my discipline and my manners :

and I taught thee young such wisdom as is to many other

older minds denied : and improved thee with mine instruc-

tions, until thou wert chosen a judge ? If thou now sayest,

that thou art not happy, because thou hast not the temporary
honours and the enjoyments which thou formerly hadst, still

thou art not unhappy : for the sorrows wherein thou now art,

will in like manner pass away, as thou sayest the enjoyments

formerly did. Thinkest thou now, that to thee alone such,

change and such sorrow happen, and that the like could
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ojjpum mobe j-pelc ne onbecome. ne sep fe. ne »j:cep ]je :
•

Offe penj-c ])u f on senisum mennij"cum mobe mBeje auhc

fsej-tjxse&licer beon bucon hpeappmja. offe gip hic on senejum

men aenije hpile f»]-clice punaf . j-e beaf hic hupu apppef^ f
hic beon ne maej fsep hic sep pap. Ppsec pynbon tSa populb

pselfa ofpep bucon beafep cacnung. popfam pe beap ne cymtS

to narium ofpum finjum bucan f he ^ lip apyppe.* ppa eac fa
populb pselfa cumaf Co fam' CCobe co fam faac hi hic bemman
fsep fe him leopapc bif fippe populbe. f beof fonne fonne hie

him ppamjepicaf . liepeje. la GOob. hpaefep fe becepe tSmce. nu
nauhc populbpicep* psepcep ] unhpeappienbep beon ne maj.
hpafep fe fu h^ poppeo. 3 fmep a^enep foncep hi poplece

bucon pape. fe fu jebibe bponne hi fe popgienbne popilecan ;

CAPUT IX.'

DS onjan pe ^ipbom pmjan anb ^ibbobe tSup. Donne peo

punne on habpum heopone beophcopc pcinef . fonne at5eopCpia]>

eaUe pceoppan. popfam Be heopa beophcnep ne beoS nan
beophcnep pop hipe. Donne pmylce blapef j-ufan pepcan pinb.

ponne peaxaf ppife hpafe pelbep blopman. ac Sonne pe pceapca

pinb cymf nopfan eapcan. fonnecopeoppfhe ppife hpape fape
popan pLce. ppa opc fone Co pmylcon pas Sap nopfan pinbep

ypc onpcypef . Gala f nali puhc nip papce pconbenbep peopcep a
pumenbe on populbe ;

•

CAPUT X.«

DS cpaf BoeCiup. Gala p'ipbom. fu pe eapc mobup' eaUpa
majena. ne ma5 ic na pipcpepan ne anbpacigan f pe^ pu me
ap pabepc. poppon pe hic ip eall pop. poppam ic nu habbe
onjicen f pa mine palpa -^ peo oppopgnep. Se ic ap penbe •p

jepalpa beon pceolban. nane
. palpa ne pine. popSam he ppa

hpablice jepicep. ac f me happ eallpa ppipopc jebpepeb ponne
ic ymbe ppelc pmealicopc pence, f ic nu ppeocole onjicen habbe.

•p pac ip peo mapce uupalS on pip anbpeapban lipe. p mon
apepc peoppe' jepahj. 3 apcep pam unjepahj. Da anbppopebe
pe l^ij-bom 5 peo Eepceabpipnep -j cpap. Ne meahc pu no mib

P Boet. lib. ii. metrum 3.—Cum polo Phoebus, &c.
1 Boet. lib. ii. Prosa 4.—Turn ego, vera inquam, &o.
' Cott. ajrejipeS. ^ Cott. apeppe. ' Cott. to J>on. • Cott. nan

puht pojiulfahcej', ' Cott. mobup. ' Cott. anbracijian J)»p ]>e.

1 Cott. py.
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happen to no other mind, either before thee, or after thee ?

Or thinkest thou that to any human mind there can be any
thing constant, without change ? Or if it for a time to any
man firmly remain, death at .least will take it away, so that

it may not be where it before was. What are worldly goods,

but an emblem of death ? For death comes for nothing else,

but that it may take away life. So also worldly goods come
to the mind, in order that they may deprive it of that which
is dearest to it in this world ; that is, when they depart from
it. Say, O Mind, whether thou judgest more wisely, seeing

that naught of worldly power can be constant and unchange-
able ? Whether thou despisest them, and of thine own choice

canst relinquish them without regret, so that thou canst abide

it when they leave thee sorrowful ?

CHAPTEE IX.

Then began Wisdom to sing, and sung thus : When the

sun in the serene heaven brightest shines, then become dark

all the stars, because their brightness is no brightness by
reason of her. When the south-west wind gently blows, then

grow very quickly field flowers ; but when the stark wind
cometh from the north-east, then does it very soon destroy

the rose's beauty. So ofteitimes the north wind's tempest

stirs the too tranquil sea. Alas ! that there is nothing of

fast-standing work ever remaining in the world

!

CHAPTEE X.

Then said Boethius : O Wisdom, thou who art the mother

of all virtues, 1 cannot gainsay or deny that which thou hast

said to me, because it is all true : for I have now learned that

those my felicities, and the prosperity, which I formerly

thought should be happiness, are no happiness because they

so speedily depart. ]3ut this has most of all troubled me,

when I most deeply think about that which I have clearly

learned, that it is the greatest infelicity of this present life,

that any one is first happy, and afterwards unhappy. Then
auswered Wisdom and Eeason, and said : Thou canst not with
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]0]>e jecselan Tpme pypb an& fine jej-alfa j-pa ppa fu penjr. pop

Jiam leapum unsepalfum' fe Su fpopapc. hic ip leapung f fu
penpc fsec pu peo unsepaelig;. 2Sc 2T ^^ ^^ f TP^ rP']'®

jebpepeb -^ ^eunpocpab haepf . f ce fu poplupe pa leapan ge-

paelfa. fonne maeg ic tSe openlice gepeccan. f fu ppucole

ongicpc paec te fu 51C hseppc fone msepcan bsel |iinpa^ jepaslpa

fe Jiu Sep haapbejc : • Seje me nu hp»J)ep fu mib pihce maeje

peopian' pina unpaslfa. ppelce fu eaUun^a haebbe poplopen fina

jej-Klfa. a<; fu haeppc 51c jepunb gehealben call f beoppyppopte

faec te pu ])e bepop3ob haepbepc : • Pu mihc fu ponne maanan

f pyppe •] p lappe. nu fu '^ leoppe hseppc 5ehealben ; • ppset

fu papc f peo bujuf eallep moncynnep.
;] fe pe maepta peop))-

pcipe. 51c leopap. f ip Simmachup pih ppeop.* Ppaec he ip 51c

hal
-J
jepunb. ] haepp aelcep gobep senoh. popfon ic pac f Jiu

naht* ne popplapobepc p fu fin ajen peopli pop hme ne peal-

bepc. i^ip i>u hme jepape on hpilcum eappojium. popfam pe pep

ip ^ipbomep } Epsepca pull. ^ jenoj oppopj nu 51c selcep

eopfhcep ejep. pe ip ppife papi5 pop fmum eappofum ] pop

Jjinum ppaecpijie ; • pu ne leopaf Jim pip eac. faep ilcan 81m-

machupep^ faohcep. ] pio ip ppife pel jepab -} ppife jemecpsepc.

Yeo hsepS ealle ofpu pip opepfunsen mib claenneppe. eall heope

gob ic i5e maej mib peaum popbum apeccan. ^ ip 'p heo ip on
eallum feapum hiepe paefaep jehc. peo hopaf nu Tpe. fe anum.
popjiam Be hio nanpuhc ellep ne lupaS butan fe. aelcep jobep

heo haepj) genoh on fip anbpeapban hpe. ac heo hit hsepf

eall poppepen opep Jie anne.' eall heo hit onpcunaf. pop-

fam fe heo ]>e senne naapp. faep anep hipe ip nu pana. pop

fmpe aeppeapbneppe heope fincS eall nauhc* "p heo hsepf. pop-

])am heo ip pop fmum lupum cpmob' •) pulneah beab pop

teapum -j pop unpocneppe ; Ppaec piUe pe cpefan be Jjiniim

Cpam'" punum. fa pmc ealbopmen ~j jefeahcepap. on fam ip

ppiocol pio jipu ] ealla pa bujupa hiopa paebep 3 heopa eoUbpan"
paebep. ppa ppa geonje^^ men majon gehcopce beon ealbum
monnum. iPy ic punbpijehpi fune masje onjican faec fu eap6
nu 51c ppife gepeiig. nu fu 51C liopopc anb eapc hal ; • ppaec

faec ip pio mepce aap beabhcpa manna faec hie hbban anb pien

hale. ] fu haeppc nu get Co eacan eall "p ic fe aep cealbe ; •

Ppaec ic pac f f if 51c beoppypfpe fonne monnep hp. poppam
mane^um men ip leoppe Saec he aep pelp ppelce aep he gepeo hip

' Cott. unj-seljjum, ' Cott. J>apa. ' Cott. popan. * Cott. rpiop.
« Cott. auht. = Cott. Simache)-. ' Cott. »nne. » Cott. nohc.
» Cutt. opmob. wCottepsem. " Cott. elfapan. « Cott. siunge.

.
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truth accuse tliy fortune and thy happiness, as thou supposest,

on account of the false unhappiness which thou art suffering.

It is a deception when thou imaginest that thou art unhappy.
But if it has so much troubled thee and made thee aad, that

thou hast lost the false happiness ; then may I plainly tell

thee, that thou well knowest that thou hast still the greatest

part of thy felicities, which thou formerly hadst. Tell me
now, whether thou canst with justice complain of thy mis-

fortunes, as if thou hadst altogether lost thy happiness, since

thou hast yet kept entire everything most precious, which
thou wast anxious about? How canst thou, then, lament
the worse, and the more unworthy, when thou hast retained

the more desirable ? Thou knowest, however, that the orna-

ment of all mankind, and the greatest honour, ye.t lives ; that

is Symmachus, thy father-in-law. He is yet hale and sound,

and has enough of every good ; for I know that thou wouldest
not be unwiUibg to give thine own life for him, if thou wert
to see him in any difficulties. Por the man is full of wisdom
and virtues, and sufficiently free, as yet, from all earthly fear.

He is very sorry for thy troubles, and for thy banishment.

How ! is not thy wife also living, the daughter of the same
Symmachus ? and she is very prudent, and very modest.

She has surpassed all other wives in virtue. All her excel-

lence I may sum up to thee in few words : that is, that she

is in all her manners like her father. She now lives for thee,

thee alone : for she loves nothing else except thee. Of all

good she has enough in this present life, but she has despised

it all, beside thee alone. She renounces it all, because she

has not thee. Of this alone she feels the want. Because of

thy absence, everything which she has seems naught to her.

Therefore she is through love of thee, wasted, and almost

dead with tears and with grief. What shall we say concern-

ing thy two sons, who are noblemen and counsellors ; in

whom is manifest the ability and all the virtues of their

father, and of their grandfather, so far as young men may
most resemble old men ? Therefore I wonder why thou

canst not understand, that thou art, as yet, very happy, since

thou still livest and art hale. This, indeed, is the greatest

possession of mortal men, that they live and are hale ; and

thou hast yet in addition, all that I have already mentioned
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pip
-J

hi)- beapn j-pelcenbe;- Kc hpi Cilajx' pu ponne to

pepenne bucon anbpeopce ; • Ne meahc pu nu gic pmpe pypbe

nauhc oppitan ne pin bp no gecaelan. ne eapc pu no eaUunga

Co nauhce jeSon ppa ppa pu penpc. nip pe nu 51c nan una-

bepenbhc bpoc jecenje. poppam pe pm ancop^ ip 31c on eop-

]7an psftpt. tSsec pine ,8a ealbopmen. Se pe aep ymbe ppjiaecon. pa

pe ne laacap jeopcpupian be pip anbpeapban bpe. ;] epc pma
agna cpeopa. ^ peo jofacunfae lupu. -j pe tohopa. pa ppeo pe ne

laecap geopcpepan be pam ecan lipe. Da anbppopobe f unpoce

CCob ^ cpaep. Gala paapan pa ancpap ppa cpume* ] ppa puph.

punienbe %e pop Eofee ge pop populbe. ppa ppa pu pejpc. ponne

ihihte pe micle py ep* jepolian ppa hpsec eappopneppa ppa up on

become, eall hie up pyncaB py leohcpan 8a hpile pe fa ancpap*

psepce beop. ac pu mihc peali onjicon hu pa mme° pselpa anb

pe mm peopSpcipe hep pop populbe ip onceppeb ;
•

CAPUT XL'

§ I. D3 anbppopobe pe j^iYboia -} peo Eepceabpipnep ^ cp»p.

Ic pene peah •p ic hpaec hpejanunjep'' fe upahope op paepe un-

pocneppe ] pulneah jebpohte sec tSam ilcan peopppcipe 8e pu
asp hsepbepc. bucon pu 51c Co pull py psep pe pe laepeb^ ip. f pe

pop py placige. So ic ne maag abpeohan^ pme peopunja pop pam
lyclan pe pu poplupe. poppam pu pimle mib pope ] mib un-

pocneppe msenpc jip pe seniep piUan paija bip. 8eah hic lyclep

hpaec pie. ppa paep aeppe on t5ip anbpeapban bpe. oppe hpa ip nu.

otSSe hpa pypp jec sepcep up on pippe populbe. f him nanpjihc

pits hip pillan ne pie. ne lyclep ne micelep. Spipe neapepe penc^"

3 ppife heanlice" pa mennipcan gepaelpa. poppam opep cpega.

oBJSe h'.e nssppe co nanum men ne becumap. o88e hi fsep
naeppe paepchce ne puphpuniap ppelca ppelce hi aep Co coman.
Daec 10 piUe hep be aeptan ppeocolop jepeccan. pe piton f
-pume mse^on habbah aellep populb pelan genoj.'^ ac hi habbaS
peah pceame paep pelan. jip hi ne beoS ppa aetSele on jebypbum
ppa hi polbon ; • Sume beop ppitSe aepele -j pibcupe on heopa
jebypbum. ac hi beop mib paeble ] mib henfe*' opppycce ]

Boet. lib. ii. prosa 4.—Et ilia, Promovlmus, inquit, &c.
' Cott. CiolafB. 2 Cott. pop))on bin ancep. ' Bod. pome. * Cott.

ie'5. 5 Cott. oncpa}-. « Cott. mina. ' Cott. hpssc fajrasununsep.
« Cott. alyjeb. » Cott. abpeogan. '" Cott. neappa pne. "Cott.
heanlica. " Cott. p monise babbailt telcep popolb pillan SenoJ. " Cott.

hcenbe.
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to thee. But I know that this is even more valuable than,

man's life: for many a man would wish that he himself

should die, rather than behold his wife and children dying.

Why toilest thou then in weeping without a cause ? Thou
canst not yet blame thy fortune, nor upbraid thy life : nor
art thou altogether brought to naught, as thou thinkest.

No unbearable misery has yet befallen thee, for tliine anchor
is still fast in the earth : that is, the noblemen whom we
before mentioned. They suffer thee not to despair of this

present life : and again, tliine own faith, and the divine love

and hope; these then suffer thee not to despajr of the ever-

lasting life. Then answered the sorrowful Mind, and said

:

O, that the anchors were so secure, and so permanent, both
for God, and for the world, as thou sayest ! then might we
the more easily bear whatsoever misfortunes come upon us.

They all seem the lighter to us, so long as the anchors are

fast. But thou mayest, nevertheless, perceive how my felici-

ties, and my dignity here, in respect of the world, is changed.

CHAPTER XI.

§ I. Thett answered Wisdom and Season, and said : I
think, however, that I have, in some measure, raised thee up
from this sorrow ; and almost brought thee to the same dig-

nity which thou before hadst. Only thou art yet too full of

wliat thou hast relinquished, and art therefore grieved. But
I cannot endure thy lamentations for the little that thou
hast lost. For thou always, with weeping and with sorrow,

niouniest, if there he to thee a lack of anything desired,

though it be of something little. Who was ever in this

pre.<ent life, or who is now, or who shall be yet after us in

tliis world, to whom nothing against his will may happen,

either little or much ? Very narrow, and very worthless, are

human enjoyments : for either they never come to a man, or

they never constantly remain there such as they first came.

This I will hereafter more clearly show. We know that

some may have enough of all worldly wealth ; but they have

nevertheless shame of the wealth, if they are not so npble in

birth as they wish. Some are. very noble and eminent on
account of their birth, but they are oppressed and made sad
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geunpocpfee. f him paspe leojrpe f hi psepan unaepele fonne

fpa eajime. jip hic on heopa anpealbe paepe : • COaneje beo])

]»eah 865pep je pull asfele je puU peli^e. ] beoj; feah puH

unpote. fonne hi ofep cpeja otS8e pip habbap him jemsec. ofpe

him jemece nabbaf : •
i COani^e habbap jenoj jepaehhce^ ge-

pipob. ac pop beapnlepce. eallne fone pelan tSe hi gejabepijaf

hi l»pat5' ppaembum co bpucamie. anb hi beop popfam un-

)ioce ; • 8ume habba^ beapn 5011056. ac tSa beop hpilum unhale.

oppe j^ele •] unpeopp.'' otStSe hpape 5epapap. f t5a elbpan pop-

pam 5nopmap eaUeheopa populb ;• Foppam ne maeg nan mon
on pippe anbpeapban Iipeeallun5a5epab beon pip hip pypb. peah

he nu nanpuhc eaUep naebbe ymbe Co pop5ienne. f him m8S5

Co pop5e. Saec he nac hpsec him copeapb bip. hpaefep pe 50b pe

ypeL pon ma pe pu pij-eepc. ~j eac faec f he ponne 5epalhce

bpycp. he onbpsec f he pcyle poplsecan. Decsec me nu pumne
mann papa pe t5e 5ep8ele5opC ])mce. -j on hip pelppille py ppifopc

5epiCen. ic fe sepecce ppife hpafe ^ tSu on5icpc f he bif pop

ppipe lyclum pin5um opC ppife un5emechce 5ebpepeb. 5ip him
8eni5 puhc bit5 pip hip piUan. oppe pip hip 5epunan. peah hic nu
lyclep hp»c peo bucon he Co selcum men mae5e 5ebeacnian ^
he ipne on^ hip piUan ; • funbpum lycel m8e5 5ebon pone
eallpa 5ep8eli5epcan mon hep pop^ populbe. f he penp paec hip

5ep8elpa pien o8Se ppife gepanobe oStSe mib ealle poplopene ; •

Du penpc nu f pu peo ppife un5epaeh5. •] ic pac f mane5um
men tSuhce f he paepe Co heoponum ahapen gip he senigne' b»l

hsepbe papa pinpa 5epaelfa fe Su nu 5ec haeppc ;
• ' lie pup-

pum j'eo pcop fe pu nu on hapc eapc. ^ pu cpipc f fin ppaec-

pcop py heo ip fam monnum epel fe ]j»p on 5ebopene paspan.

3 eac fam Se heopa pillum pasp on eapbi5ap ; • Ne nanpuhc
ne by15 ypel. sep mon pene f hiC ypel j-eo.

;]
peah hic nu liepi5

peo anb pipeppeapb. peah hiC bip 5epaelp 5ip hic mon lupclice

bets anb 5e'Sjflbilice apsepnp ; • Feapa pienc co pam 5epceabpipe.

51F he pyp]j on via^efylbe. f he ne pilm5e^ f hip paelpa peoppan
onpenbe ; • yi]> ppife m8eni5e bicepneppe ip 5emen5eb peo

ppecnep fippe populbe. feah heo hpam pynpum'" Synce. ne m8e5
he hie no habban" 5ip heo hine pleon on5inp ;• pu ne ip hic

faep ppijje ppeocol hu hpepplice pap populopselpa pmc nu hi ne

' Cott. nabba^ otSJ^e him gemsec o'8)>e gemebe nabbat!. ' Cott.

Sepaellice. ' Bod. IsesatS. ' Bod. uncpeope. ' Cott. gebecnan j5

he lepne on, " Cott. on. ' Bod. Benme. * Cott. gehaajx. ' Bod.
hepilmge. '" Cott. pynpuma. " Cott. gehabban.
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by indigence and poverty, so that it were more desirable to

them to,be unnoble, than so poor, if it were in their power.

Many are, indeed, both full noble and full wealthy, and are

nevertheless very unhappy, when they have either of these

things ; either when they have wives as yoke-fellows with

them, or have not yoke-fellows. Many have married happily

enough, but for want of children, they leave all the riches

which they amass to strangers to enjoy, and they aie there-

fore unhappy. Some have children enough, but they are

sometimes unhealthy, or evil and worthless, or soon depart,

so that the parents therefore mourn all their life. Hence no
man can, in this present life, be altogether suited in respect

of his fortune. Tliough he have nothing at all to sorrow

about, this is able to make him sorrowful, that he knows not

what is about to happen to him, whether good or evil, any
more than thou knewest; and moreover he fears, that what
he then happily enjoys, he may lose. Show me now any man
of those who appear to thee the happiest, and who is most
distinguished for the enjoyment of his desires. I tell thee

at once, that thou mayest observe that he is often immo-
derately troubled for very trifling things: if anything hap-

pens to him against his will, or contrary to his custom,

though it be ever so little; unless he may give his nod to

every man to run at his will. Wonderfully little can cause

the happiest man of all, here in respect of the world, that he

should think that his happiness is either much lessened, or

entirely lost. Thou now thinkest that thou art very miser-

able : and I know that to many a man, it would seem that

he were exalted to the heavens, if he had any part of thy

felicities, which thou hast still. Moreover, the place wherein

thou art now detained, and which thou callest thy place of

exile, is the country of the men who were born there, and

also of those who by their own will dwell tliere. Nothing

is evil, until a man thinks that it is evil : and though it be

now heavy and adverse, yet it will be happiness, if he acts

willingly, and patiently bears it. Scarcely any one is so pru-

dent when he is in impatience, as not to wish that his happi-

ness were destroyed. With very much bitterness is the

sweetness of this world mingled. Though it seem pleasant

to any one, he will be unable to hold it, if it begin to fly

from him. Is it not, then, very evident, how inconstant

D
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majon 8one eapman jejryllan. popfam he pmle pilnaS hpsef

hpujui ]jsBj- pe he fonne n»pc. ne hie pam sefylfaejum 3 pam
gemetfsejTum pimbje ne punia]> : •

§ II.° ppi pece je fonne ymbucan eop fa gepaelfa tSe je on

mnan eop^ habbaf fujih pa 5obcunban mihc jej-ec : • Sc je

nycon hpaec je boj). je pinc on gebpolan ; • 3c ic eop mseg mib
peapum popbum jepecan^ hpaec pe hpop ip eallpa jepaelfa pif

fasp ic pat fu pile hijian ponaepfe Jiu hine onjicepc f ip ponne

50b : • ^ COiht pu nu ongican hpaepep pu auhc pe beoppypppe

habbe ponne 8e pylpne : • Ic pene peah f pu pille cpepan f pu

nauht beoppypppe naebbe. Ic pac jip pu nu haepbe^ pillne

anpealb tSraep pelpep. Sonne hsepbepc Su hpsec hpeja* on pe

pelpum Seep pe Su n»ppe pmum pillum alsecan polbepc.^ ne peo

pypb pe on geniman ne mihce ; • FopSam ic Se mmbjije^
pu ongice SaBtce nan gejselp nip on pippe anbpeapban Lpe. Ac
onjet psec nauhc nip betepe on pippe anbpeapbum hpe. ponne

)"eo ^epceabpipnep. poppam pe heo puph nan Sinj ne niaeg pam
men lopian. pop py ij- becepe paec peoh paec ce naappe lopian ne
maeg. jjonne f pe maaj ] pceal. pu ne ij- pe nu jenoh ppeocole

gepseb pasc peo pypb pe ne msej nane sepaslpa peUan. poppam
pe aegpep ip unpsepc ge peo pypb. je peo gepaslp. poppam pine

ppipe cebpe ] ppipe hpeopenbe pap gepselpal- Ppsec selc papa

pe pap populb gepselpa hsepp. opep cpega oppe he pac paec he

him ppompeapbe beop. oSSe he hic nac. gip he hic ponne nac.

hpelce gepaelpa hsepp he aec pam pelan. jip he bip ppa bypij ^
ppa unjepipp.* f he paec pitan ne msej. jip he hic Sonne pac.

ponne onbpaec he him f heo lopian. "j eac geapa pac f he hi

atecan pceal. Se pingala eje ne lasC naenne^ mon gepaslijne

beon ; • Eip ponne hpa ne peep hpaapep he pa gej-aelSa hsebbe.

pe he nabbe pe he Sonne hsepp. hpaec psec Sonne beop pop lycla

jselpa. oSSe nane. paec mon ppa eape poplsecan maej ; • Ic pene

nu f ic pe haepbe aep Senog ppeocole jepehc be manejum
cacnum f ce monna papla pinc unbeaphce 3 ece.'" 3 f ip genog
ppeocol f Ce nanne mon Saep tpeogan ne peapp f ealle men
geenbiap on pam beape. ^ eac heopa pelan. py ic punfapige hpi

men pien ppa ungepceabpipe •p hie penan f pip anbpeapbe lip

maege pone monnan bon gepaeligne pa hpile pe he leopaS. ponne

» Boet. lib. ii. prosa 4.—Quid igitur, mortales, &c.
' Bod. hpssc hpeg. ~ ' Cott. lop. » Cott. sepeccan. * Bod.

onsitrc t>e ip i>one gob. ' Bod. nseybeps. » Cott. hpuju. ' Cott.

nolber. ' Cott. unpip. » Bod. none. " Cott. unbeablica ^ eca.
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worldly goods are; when they are not able to satisfy the
poor, inasmuch as he always desires something of that which
he has not ; neither do they always dwell with the patient

and mbderate.

§ II. Why seek ye, then, around you the happiness which
ye have placed within you by the divine power ? But ye
know not what ye do : ye are in error. But I can, with few
words, show you what is the roof of all happiness : for which
I know thou wilt strive until thou obtainest it : this, then, is

good. Canst thou now discover whether thou hast anything
more precious to thee than thyself? I think, though, thou
wilt say that thou hast nothing more precious. I know, if

thou hadst full power of thyself, thou wouldest then liave

something in thyself, which thou never, with thine own con-

sent, wouldest relinquish, nor could Fortune take it from
thee. Therefore I advise thee, that thou learn, that there is

no happiness in this present life. But learn that nothing is

better in this present life than reason : because man cannot

by any means lose it. Therefore that wealth is better, which

never can be lost, than that which may, and shall be lost.

Is it not, now, clearly enough proved to thee, that Fortune

cannot give thee any happiness ? because each is insecure,

both Fortune and happiness; for these goods are very frail,

and very perishable. Indeed, every one who possesses these

worldly goods, either knows that they are about to depart

from him, or he is ignorant of it. If, then, he is ignorant of

it, what happiness has he in riches, when he is so foolish, and

so unwise as to be ignorant of this ? But if he knows it, then

he dreads that they may be lost, and also is well aware that

lie must leave them. Continual fear suffers not any man to

be happy. If then any man cares not whether he have that

wealth, which he may not have, even when he has it ; truly

that is for little happiness, or none, which a man may so

easily lose. I think, moreover, that I had formerly with

sufficient clearness taught thee by many arguments, that the

souls of men are immortal and eternal : and it is so evident

that no man need doubt it, that all men end in death, and
also their riches. Therefore I wonder why men are so irra-

tional as to think that this present life can make man happy

whilst he lives, seeing that it cnnaot, after it is ended, make
u2
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hie hine ne m»s sepcep fyf lipe eapmne^ jebon ; • PpKC pe

jepiplice picon unpim Sapa monna fe Sa ecan jepseltSa fohcan

nallap tSuph f an faec hi pilnobon t5»p lichomlican faeatSep. ac

eac manejpa paplicpa pica hie jepilno&on piS tSan ecan- hpe. f
paepon ealle pa hahjan CDapcypap : •

CAPUT XIL'

D31 onjan pe ^ipbom ghopian. -j jeobbobe fup. ect^ faat

ppell mib leofe. f he aep paebe ] cpsef . 8e fe piUe psepc hup

timbpian. ne pceall he hiC no peccan upon fone hehpcan cnol.

•J
pe Be piUe jobcunbne ^ipbom pecan, ne maeg he hine pif

opepmecca. •] epc pe fe pille psepc hup timbpian. ne petce he hic

on ponbbeophap. Spa eac gip fu pipbom timbpian pille. ne pece

t5u hine uppan Jia ^iCpunga. popSam ppa ppa pijenbe ponb fonne
pen ppylgf. ppa ppylgf peo gicpun^ fa bpeopenban pelan fippep

mibbanjeapbep. popSam hio hiopia pimle bitS Suppceju. ne msej

hup naht lanje pCauban on Sam hean munte. Jip hiC pull un-

Semechc pmb jepcenc. naept fsec f ce on tSam pijenban ponbe

ptenc pop ppifhcum pene. ppa eac f mennipce CCob bi5 un-

bepecen ] apegeb op hip pcebe. Jjonne hic pe pinb pcpongjia ge-

ppmca apcypotS. oSSe pe pen unjemeclicep ymbhojan ; . Sc pe

fe pille habban fa ecan jepaelfa. he pceal pleon fone ppecnan

pliCe fipep mibbaneapbep. ] Cimbpian ^ hup ODobep on fam
psepCan pCane eaSmeCCa. popfam Se Epipt eapbaS on faepe bene

eabmobneppe. -j on fam jemynbe ^ipbomep. popfam pimle pe

pipa mon eaU hip lip laec on jepean unonpeijbenbLce ^ oppoph.

fonne he poppih}) segtSep ge fap eopjilican gob je eac fa yplu. j

hopaf CO fam copeapbam. f pine fa ecan. popfam Se Dob.
hme gehelc sejhponan. pingalbce punienbe. on hip OOobep je-

pselfum. Seah fe pe pmb. fapa eappofa. -j peo pinjale gemen.

fippa populb pelfa. him onblape ; •

CAPUT XIII."

DK pe ^ipbom fa -j peo Eepceabpipnep fip ledS fup apungen
haepbon. Sa ongan he epc pecgan^ ppeU ] fup cpsef . ClDe tSincf

nu f pic noaegen pmealicop pppecan ~j biogolpan popbum. pop-

fam ic ongice f min lap hpaec hpugu ingaeS on fm onbgic. •]

' Boet. lib. ii. raetrum 4.—Quisquis volet perermem, &c.
" Boet. lib. ii. prosa 6.—Sed qxioniam rationum, &c.
' Bod. eajim. ' Cotb pecjean.
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him miserable. But we certainly know of innumerable men
who have souglit eternal happiness, not by this alone, that

they chose the bodily death, but they also willingly submitted
to many grievous torments on account of the eternal life

:

those were all the holy martyrs.

CHAPTEE XII.

Then began Wisdom to sing, and sung thus,

—

he prolonged

with verse the speech that he before made, and said : He who
will build a firm house, must not set it upon the highest hill

;

and he who will seek heavenly wisdom, must not seeh it with

arrogance. And, again, he who is desirous to build a firm

house, should not set it on sand-hills. So also if thou art

desirous to build wisdom, set it not on avarice. . For as

thirsty sand swallows the rain, so avarice >swallows the

perishable riches of this middle-earth, because it is always

thirsty after them. A house cannot long stand on the high

mountain, if a very violent wind press on it ; nor has it that

which may stand on the thirsty sand for excessive rain. Thus
also the human mind is subverted, and moved from its place,

when the wind of strong afflictions agitate it, or the rain of

immoderate care. But he who wishes to have eternal happi-

ness, should fly from the dangerous splendour of this middle-

earth, and build the house of his mind on the firm rock of

humility. For Christ dwells in the vale of humility, and in

the mind of wisdom. Therefore the wise man ever leads all

his life in joy, unchangeable and secure, when he despises

both these earthly goods, and also the evils ; and hopes for

the future, which are eternal. For God preserves him every-

where, perpetually dwelling in the enjoyments of his mind

:

though the wind of troubles, and the continual care of these

worldly goods, blow upon him.

CHAPTEE XIII.

"When "Wisdom and Eeason had thus sung this lay, then

began he again to make a speech, and thus said: Methiuks

that we may now argue more closely, and with profounder

words; for I perceive that my doctrine, in some degree,
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fu genoh pel unbepj-tenj-t f ic fe to j^pece. EeSenc nu hpaet

finej- ajnep j-eo ealjia pijja populb sehca ] pelena. otSSe hpsec

fu fsep on age unan&epsil&ej-. jip fu him pceabpij-lice^ aepcep-

]T>ypai-c. ppsec hsejrpc tSu set fam gipum fe Su cpijr f j-eo py]ib

eop gipe. anb set pam pelum.^ Seat hi nu ece psepon. Seje* me
nu hpsepep je pm pela Smej- pancej- j-pa beope j-eo pe pop hip

ajenpe jecynbe. hpsepep ic tSe pecje peah f hit ip op hip agenpe

gecynbe nap op pinpe. gip hic ponne hip ajenpe jecjnbe ip nap

op Sinpe. hpi eapt ^u ponne a py betepa pop hip jobe.* Seje

me nu hpset hip pe beopapt* pince. hpsepep pe golb fe hpset ic

pat peah jolb. Sc peah hit mi job^ peo 3 beope.' peah bip

hhpeabijpa ~j leoppenbpa pe tSe hit pelp. tSonne pe pe hit gabepap

•J
on oppum peapap. je eac pa pelan beop hlipeabi^pan ]

leoptselpan ponne ponne hie mon pelp. ponne hie beon ponne

hi mon jabpap -} healt.^ IPpaet peo jitpung jebep heope jit-

pepap lape ae^pep ge Eobe ge monnum. ] pa cypta gebop pa

pimle leop tsele ^ hlipeabije ^ peoppe segfep ge Eobe je mon-
num tSe hie lupiap. Nu f peoh ponne aegpep ne mseg beon je

mib pam Se hit pelt5 ge mib pam pe hit nimp.° nu »p poppaem

aelc peoh betepe -] beoppypppe jepealb ponne gehealben. Irip nu
eall pipep mibbaneapbep pela come to anum men. hu ne paepon

ponne ealle oppe men ps&blan bucan anum.^" Denoh ppeotol

Sset ip. f te gob popb "j gob hhpa selcep monnep bip betepa -j

beoppa." ponne aenig pela. hpaet f popb gepylf eallpa'^ papa

eapan pe hit gehepp. ] ne bip feah noSylaeppe mib pam pehit

pppicp. hip heoptan biegelneppe hit geopenaS.^^ ] paep otSpep

heoptan belocene'* hit puphpsepp. ] on pam paepelbe psep be-

tpyx ne bitS hit no gepanob. ne raaeg hit mon mib ppeojibe

opplean. ne mib pape gebinban. ne hit naeppe ne acpilS. Sc pa

eoppe pelan. peah hi ealne peg eoppe pm.'^ ne pincj) eop no py
papopi^ heopa genoh. ^ peah ge hie ponne oppum monnum
pellan ne magon. ge no pe ma mib pam heopa paeble ] heopa
gitpunge gepyUan. 'Seah pu hie pmale-'^ tobaele ppa bupt. ne
miht pu peah .ealle men emlice'^ mib gehealban. -j Sonne pu
ealle gebaelbe haeppt. fonne bipt tSu 8e pelp paebla. 8int paet

pepilice-'' pelan Jnppep mibbangeapbep. Sonne hi nan mon pullice

habban ne maeg. ne hie nanne mon gepeligian ne magon. buton

> Cott. sepceabpiplice. " Cott, pelan. s Cott. 8»Se. * Cott. goobe.
" Cott. biopupE. « Bod. golb. ' Cott. biope. « Cott. hilc. ^ QoU. men
pel's. '" Cott. buEon him anum. •' Cott. bioppa. " Cott. aelcep.

13 Bod. ibelneppe hie openatS. " Cott. belocena. " Cott. mib eop pien.

18 Cott. hjiajjop. 1' Cott. ppa pmeahce. i' Cott. emnhce. ' Cott. pejiehce.
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enters into thy mind, and thou understandest well enough
what I say unto thee. Consider, now, what is thine own of
all these worldly possessions and riches ; or what of great
price thou liast therein, if thou rationally t^xaminest it.

What hast thou from the gifts and from the riches, which
thou sayest fortune gives you, even though they were eternal ?

Tell me now, whether in thy judgment, this tliy wealth, is so
precious to thee from its own nature. But I say to thee
that it is fVom its own nature, not from thine. If it, then,

is from its own nature and not from thine, why art thou ever
the better for its good ? Tell me what of it seems to thee
most precious : whether gold, or what ? I know, however,
gold. But though it be good and precious, yet will he be
more celebrated and more beloved, who gives it, than he who
gathers, and takes it from others. Eiches, also, are more
honourable, and more estimable when any one gives them,
tlian they are when he gathers and keeps them. Covetous-

ness, indeed, makes misers loathsome both to God and to men

:

and liberality always makes them estimable, and famous, and
worthy, both to Grod and to the men whom they befriend.

Since, then, wealth cannot be both with those who give it,

and with those who receive it ; all wealth is therefore better

and more precious given than held. If even all the wealth

of this middle-earth should come to one man, would not all

other men be poor, except one? It is sufficiently evident

that the good word and good fame of every man is better and
more precious than any wealth : for this word fills the ears of

all those who hear it, and yet is not the less with him who
speaks it. His heart's recess it opens, and the locked heart

of another it penetrates, and in the way between them it is

not lessened, nor can any one with sword slay it, nor with

rope bind, nor does it ever perish. But these your riches, if

they were always yours, there does not the sooner seem to you
enough of them ; and if ye may not give them to other men,
ye never the more therewith satisfy their want and their de-

sire. Though thou divide them as small as dust, yet thou

canst not satisfv all men equally : and when thou hast divided

all, thou wilt tLon be poor thyself. Are the riches of this

middle-earth worthy of a man when no one can fully have
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hie ofepne ji&on co pseblan. ppsfefeji' nu gimma plice eoppe

eagan co him gecio. heopa to punbpianne. j-pa ic pat f hie^

bo]>. hpset j-eo' bujutS fonne fsej- phcej- ])e on fam* jimmum
biS. bijj heopa naej- eoppe.^ ]?y -ic eom fpife ungemetlice

Ofpunbpob hpi eop pince faepe unjej-ceabpij-an jej-ceapte gob^

betepe Jjonne eopep agen job. hpi ge j^pa unjemechce punbpijen

papa gimma. oS8e sanigep papa beabhcena Singa Se gerceab-

pi)-nep;e nsBfp. jzoptSam hie mib nanum pyhte ne magou geeap-

nigan f ge heopa punbpigen. peah hie tobep gej-ceapta j-ien. ne
pnc hi no pip eop to mecanne. poppam pe oSep cpega oppe hit

nan gob nip pop eop pelpe. oStJe peah pop lytel gob pip eop co
nietanne. to ppipe pe hepepiap' up pelpe. ponne pe mape^
lupiap^ f pe unbep up ip on upum? anpealbe. ponne up pelpe.

otSSe 'Sone Dpihten Se up gepceop.
"J
up ealle Sa gob popgeap.

Ppaepep Se nu hcigen'^" paagepu lonb 1 •

CAPUT XIV.'

§ I. DS anbppopofae f GDob psepe Eepceabpipneppe ^ cpaeS.

Ppi ne pceolbe me hcian paegep lanb. hu ne ip pac pe peegepepca

bsel Eobep gepceapta. ge pull opt pe psegniap'^ pmyltpe pse. 3
eac punbpiap psep pliciep psepe punnan anb paep monan -j eaUpa
papa pteoppena. Da anbppopobe pe ^ipbom anb peo Eepceab-
pipnep pam CDobe ^ pup cpsep. ppsec behmpp pe heopa paegep-

neppe.'^ hpsepep-'* 8u buppe gilpan f heopa psegepnep pin pie.

nepe ftepe. hu ne papt pu •p pu heopa nanne ne gepophtept.^* ac

gip tSu gilpan piUe. gilp Ijobep. ppsepep pu nu pasgeppa blopt-

m%na pseghige on eaptpan ppelce pu hie gepcope. hpaepep pu nu
ppelcep auht pypcan m»ge, o^Se gepophtep habbe. nepe nepe.

ne bo pu ppa.'^ hp»pep hit nu Sinep gepesilbep pie f pe hsep-

pepc pie ppa pelig on paapcmum. hu ne pac ic ^ hit ip no pinep

gepealbep. Ppi eapt pu^onne onseleb mib ppa ibele gepean. oSSe
hpi lupapt t5u pa ppemfaan gob ppa ungemethce. ppelce hi pien

pin agnu.-'^ p'enpt pu maege peo pypb pe gebon past pa pmg Sine

agene'^ pien pa pe heopa agene^* gecynb pe gebybon^' ppembe.
nepe nepe. nip hit no pe gecynbe f te pu hi age. ne him nip

gebypbe f hi Se polgien. ac pa heopencunban pmg pe pmt^" ge-

^ Boet. lib. ii. prosa 6.—Quid ni? Est enim, &c.
> Bod. Dpsep. ^ Cott. hi. ^ Cott. po. Cott. Jjsem. » Cott. eopep.

6 Cott. gob peb. ' Cott. hejipa?. » Cott. f ma lupa'S. » Cott. uj-j-um.
" Cott. licien. " Cott. jrsesenia^. " Cott. Co hiojia jTsegepnej-j-a. '^ Bod.
hpasp. i' Cott. nan ne pophte)-c. '« Cott. no )-pa. '« Bod. j-en June
geE nu. " Cott. agnii. " Cett. agnu. '^ Bod. gebon. " Cott. penban.
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them? nor can tbey enricli any mau, unless they bring
another to poverty. Does the beauty of gems attract your
eyes to them, to wonder at tliem ? I know that they do so.

But the excellence of the beauty which is in gems is theirs,

not yours. Wherefore I am excessively astonished why tiie

good of the irrational creature seems to you better than your
own good : why ye so immoderately admire gems, or any of
theinsensible things which have not reason : for they with
no justice can deserve that ye should admire them. Though
they are God's creatures, they are not to be compared with
you. For either it is no good for yourselves, or at least for

little good, compared with you. We too much despise our-
selves when we love that which is beneath us, in our own
power, more than ourselves, or the Lord who made us, and
gave us all good things. Do fair lands delight thee ?

CHA.PTBE XIV.

§ I. Then answered the Mind to Eeason, and said : Wliy
should not fair land delight me ? Is not that the fairest part

of God's creatures ? Pall often we rejoice at the serene sea,

and also admire the beauty of the sun, and of the moon, and
of all the stars. Then answered Wisdom and Eeason to the
Mind, and thus said : What belongs to thee of their fairness ?

Darest thou to boast that their fairness is thine ? No, no.

Dost thou not know that thou madest none of them ? But
if thou wilt gloi-y, glory in God. Dost thou rejoice in the

fair blossoms of Easter, as if thou madest them ? Canst thou
then make anything of this kind, or hast thou any part in the

work ? No, no. Do not thou so. Is it through thy power
that the harvest is so rich in fruits ? Do not 1 know that it

is not through thy power ? Why art tliou then inflamed with

such vain glory ? or why lovest thou external goods so im-

moderately, as if they were tliy own ? Thinkest thou that

fortune can cause to thee, that those things should be thy

own, which their own natures have made foreign to thee ?

No, no. It is not natural to thee that thou shouldest pos-

sess them ; nor is it their nature, that they should follow thee.

But heavenly things are natural to tbefe, not these earthly.
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cpibe. nasj- fasj- eopflican. Daj- eopflican paeftmaj- pnc jej-cea-

pene netenum^ Co anblijrene. ] fa popialb pelan j-ync jej-ceapene

Co bij-pice fam monnum fe beojj neacenum^ jelice. f beof un-
pihcpi]-e J unjemecpasfte. Co pam hi eac becumaf ofCoj-c. dp
fu Jjonne ^aec jemec habban pille. ~} 8a nyb feappe pican pille.

ponne ip pasc mece ] bp^nc ] clapap anb col Co ppelcum
cpsspce ppelce pu cunne f 6e ip gecynbe ] ^ tSe ip pihc Co
habbenne. ppelc ppemu ip t$e ^ faac J)u pilnige pippa anbpeap-

bena jepselpa opep jemec. ponne hie napep* ne majon ne pin

jehelpan. ne heopa pelppa. On ppipe lyclon hiepa haepp peo je-

cynb genoj. on ppa miclum heo hsepp genoj ppa pe sep pppsecon.

Ijip pu heope mape pelepc. opep cpega oSSe hic pe bepap. oStSe

hic ])e peah unpynpum bip. otSSe unjecepe.* o88e ppeceiJic eall

f pu nu opep gemec bepc. Eip pu ,nu opep gemec icpc. oppe

bpincpc. otSSe clapa pe ma on haappc* ponne pu puppe. peo

opepmg^ pe pupp oppe Co pape. otSSe Co plaeccan. oppe Co un-
jepipenum. oppe co plio. dp pu nu penpc f ce punbopLce
jepela' hpelc peoppmynb pie. Sonne Celle lo pa peoppmynb
paem* pyphcan pe hie pophce. naep na pe.' pe pyphca ip Eob.
paep cpaepc ic psep hepije on. ^enpc pu paec peo mengio pinpa

monna pe maege bon gepaehgne. nepe'nepe. ac gip hie ypele pmc
tSonne pine hie pe pleohcpan ^ geppicnepulpan ge haepb ponne je
naapb.i" poppam ypele pegnap beop pynale heopa hlapopbep pienb.

Dip hi ponne gobe beop "j hlapopb holbe j uncpipealbe hu ne
beop f ponne heopa gobep. naep pinep. hu mihc pu ponne pe

agnian heopa gob. gip pu uu paep gilppc. hu ne gilppc pu ponne
heopa gobep. naep pmep ; •

§ II." Nu pe 1]' genoh openhce gecypeb paec ce nan papa
goba pin nip. pe pe aep ymbe pppsecon. •] pu ceohhobepc" f hi

pine beon pceolban. E-ip ponne pippe pdpulbe plice
;)

pela co
pilnienne nip. hpaec mupcnapc pu ponne aepcep pam pe pu pop-

lupe. oStSe CO hpon pagnapctJupaep pe pu aep haepbepc.'^ gip hic

paegep ip. f ip op heopa agnum gecynbe. naep op tSinum. heopa
psegep hic ip. naep pin. hpaac paegnapc^' pu ponne heopa paegepep.

hpaec belimpp hip Co pe. ne pu hic ne gepceope. ne hi pine agene

ne penc. Dip hi nu gobe pmc ] paegepe. ponne paapon hi ppa ge-

" Boet. lib. ii. prosa 6.—Ex quibus omnibus, Sio,.

• Cott. nycenum. ^ Cott. bio'S neacum. * Cott. nap^ep. * Cott.

ungeCsepe. " Cott. cla>e ma on hehpB. « Cott. pio opepinc. "> Cott.

Sejejiela. * Bod. J>a. ' Cott. neaUep J>e. " Cott. anb lyCige J)oiiTie

pine hi i>e pliohcpan ^ Seppincpulpan h»fb JJonne niefb. " Cott. Bioh-
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These earthly fruits are created for the food of cattle ; and
worldly riches are created for a snare to those men who are

like cattle, that is, vicious and intemperate. To those, more-
over, they come ofteugst. But if tliou wouldest have the
measure, and wouldest know what is needful ; tlien is it,

meat and drink, and clothes, and tools for such craft as thou
knowest, which is natural to tliee, and which is right for thee

to possess. What advantage is it to thee, that thou shouldest

desire these present goods heyond measure, when they can
neither help thee nor themselves ? With very little of them
nature has enough. With so much she has enough, as we
before mentioned. If thou givest her more, either it hurts

thee, or it at least is unpleasant to thee, or inconvenient, or

dangerous,—all that thou dost beyond measure. If thou
beyond measure eatest, or drinkest, or hast more clothes on
thee, than thou needest, the superfluity becomes to thee

either pain, or loathing, or inconvenience, or danger. If

thou thinkest that wonderful apparel is any honour, then
ascribe I the honour to the artificer who made it, not to thee.

The artificer is God, whose skill I therein praise. Thinkest

thou that the multitude of thy men can make thee happy ?

No, no. But if they are wicked and deceitful, then are they

more dangerous, and more troublesome to thee, had, than
not had : for wicked thanes are always their lord's enemies.

But if they are good and faithful to their lord, and sincere,

is not that, then, their good, not thine ? How canst tiiou,

then, appropriate to thyself their good? K thou boastest

of it. dost thou not boast of their good, not of thine ?

§ II. It is now plainly enough shown to thee that none of

tliose goods is thine which we have already spoken about, and

thou didst think should be thine. If, then, the beauty and

wealth of this world is not to be desired, why dost thou re-

pine on account of what thou hast lost? or wherefore dost

thou long for what thou formerly hadst? If it is fair, that

is of their own nature, not of thine : it is their fairness, not

thine. Why then dost thou delight in their fairness ? what

of it belongs to thee ? Thou didst not make it, nor are they

thine own. If they are good and fair, then were they so

made ; and such they would be, though thou never hadst
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j-ceapene. -j j^aalce hi polban beon feah fu hi naefpe nahcepc.

|7enj-c Su f hi afe beoppypfpan j-eon.'- fe hi Co finpe note je-

lasnbe paepon. Ac ppfam fe heopa byi'ije men papiaj). ^ hi

him pmcaf beope. popfam fu hi ^abepajr ] helcj-c on finum
hopbe. ppsec pilnapc fujjonne f fuhssbbe sec ppelcepe jej-sehg-

nej-pe.^ Eehej:' me nu ic hiC Se j-ecge. nseppc Su faep nauhc bbc

biicon f ])u Cilapc* pseble Co fhonne. -} pop fy jsebepaj-c mape
Jionne j^ |»upfe.^ A c ic pac ^eah ppife geape. f ce eall f ic hep

j'ppece ip pij) J»inum pillan. Ac eoppa gepselfa ne pnc no f je

penajj fsec hi j-ien. popjjam pe Tpe micel meppe^ ^ miphc agan

pile, he befeapp eac micleppulcumep. 8e ealba cpibe ip ppife po))

fe mon jepypn cpsef. fsec ce fa' miclep befuppon. pe micel

agan pilla]). ^ f>a fuppon ppif'elyclep. ]>e mapan ne piUnia]) fonne

genogep. bucan he pilnigen mib opepmge hiopa giCpunga ge-

pyllan. f hi naeppe ne geboj). Ic pac f ge penaf Jisec ge nan

gecunbehce' gob ne gepselfa on mnan eop pelpum nabbaf.' pop-

fam ge hi pecaf bucan eop co ppembum gepceapCum. ppa hic ip

miphpeoppeb -p fsem men tSincJ). feah he pe gobcunbhce ge-

pceabpip. f he on him pelpum naebbe pselfa genoge. bucon he
mape gegabepige papa ungepceabpipena gepcepca fonne he

befuppe. oSSe him gemechc peo. ^ fa ungepceabpipan neocena'"

ne pilniaf nanep ofpep peop.'' ac Juncf him genog on fam ]>e hi

binnan heopa segenpe hybe habbaf Co eacan fam pobpe }>e him
gecynbehc bif. ppsec ge fonne feah hpsechpega gofacunbhcep

on eopepfie paule habbaf. fsec ip anbgic. ] gemynb. anb pe ge-

pceabpiplica pilla f hine fapa cpega lypce. pe Jie jionne fap Speo
hsepjj. Jionne haepf he hip pceoppenbep onlicnejpe ppa poji]' ppa

ppa aenegu gepceapc pypmepc^^ maeg hiepe pceppenbep onlicneppe

habban. Ac ge pecaf faepe hean gecynbe gepselpa anb heojie

peopfpcipe Co fam nifeplicum -j Co tSam hpeopenblicum^' fin-

gum. Ac ge ne ongicaiJ hu micelne ceonan ge bof Eobe eoppum
pceppenbe. popfam fe he polbe faec ce ealle men psepan ealpa

ofpa^* gepceapca pealbanbap. A c ge unbepfiobaf eoppe hehpcan

mebemneppe unbep fa eallpa nyfemepcan gepceapca. 3 mib fam
ge habbaf gecyfeb f ce aepcep eoppum agnum borne ge bof
eop pelpe pyppan fonne eoppe agne'^ aehca. nu ge penaf f eoppe

nauhc'^ pelan pien eopjia gepselfa. ^ ceohhiaf f eall eoppe

• Cott. aty beopjian pen. ^ Bod. sehcneppe. ' Bod. telef. ' Cott.

tiolapc. ' Cott. typpe. « Cott. inmejipe. ' Bod. p J)a i>e. ' Cott. gecyn-
belic. " Cott. nsebben. .

'° Cott. neac. " Cott. pop. " BoiJ_ jrupemerc
" Bod. hpeopenbum. " Cott. ojieppa. " Cott. eojipa agna. " Colt, nolic
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them. Thinkest thou that they are ever the more precious,

because they were lent for thy use ? But, because foolish

men admire them,"and they to them seem precious, therefore

thou gatherest and keepest them in thy hoard. How then
dost thou hope to have happiness from anything of this sort ?

Believe me now, I say it unto thee, thou hast nought tliere-

from, except that thou toilest to avoid poverty, and therefore

gatherest more than thou needest. But nevertheless I very
well know, that all which I here speak, is contrary to thy
will. But your goods are not what ye tliink they are : for

he who desires to have much and various provision, needs

also much help. The old saying is very true, which men for-

merly said ; that those need much, who desire to possess

much, and those need very little, who do not desire more
than enough. But they hope by means of superfluity to

satisfy their greediness ; which they never do. I wot that

ye think ye have no natural good or happiness within your-

selves, because ye seek them without you, from external

creatures. So is it perverted, that man, though he is divinely

rational, thinks that he has not happiness enough in himself,

unless he collects more of irrational creatures than he has

need of, or than is suitable for him : whilst the irrational

cattle are desirous of no other wealth, but think that suflB-

cient for them, which they have within their own skin, in

addition to the fodder which is natural to them. Whatsoever,

then, though little, ye have of divine in your soul, is tlie un-

derstanding, and memory, and the rational will which delights

in them both. He therefore who has these three, has his

maker's likeness, as much as any creature can at all have its

maker's likeness. But ye seek the happiness of the exalted

nature, and its dignity, from low and perishable things. But

ye understand not how great injury ye do to God your creator.

For he would that all men should be governors of all other

creatures. But ye degrade your highest dignity below the

meanest creatures of all : and thereby ye have shown that,

according to your" own judgment, ye make yourselves worse

than your own possessiotis, now ye think that your false

riches are your happiness, and are persuaded that all your
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pojiulb job pen seppan' ge j-elpe. fpa, hit eac pypf fonne ge

j-pa pilla]j :

§ III.* D»)- menni]-can lifej- jecynb i]- f hi Sy anan )-eon^

bepopan eallum ofpum jej-ceaftum. 8y hi hie j-elpe ongicon

hpssc hie )-enb.* ;] hponan hi j-enb.* ^ pi hi )-enb* pypr™ fonne

nycenu. fy hi liellaf piCan hpasc hi pnc. otJtSe hponan hi j-inc.

Dam neacum ip gecynbe f hi nycon hpsec hi j-enb.^ Ac f if

papa monna unpeap psec hi nycon hpsac hie pen. Nu pe if

jpipe ppeocol pa^c ge beop on jefapolan. ponne ge penap f anig

maeg mib fpsembum pelum beon gepeoppob. Eip hpa nu bip

mib hpelcum pelum gepeoppob j mib hpelcum beoppyppum
sehcum gegypepob.' hu nebehmpppe peopppcipe ponne to pam'
pe hme gepeoptSatS. psec ip co hejuanne hpene pihchcop. Ne
Saec ne beo8 on py paegeppe paec mib ellep hpam gepenob bip.

peah pa gepenu paegpu pien. pe hi6 mib gejienob biS. gip hic »p
pceonbhc psep. ne bip hiC on py paegeppe. ^ite pu poppop f
nan gob ne bepap pam pe hic ah. ppsec t5u pajc nu f ic pe ne

leoge. 3 eac papc paac pa pelan opc bepiap pam pe hie agan on

manegum pingum. ] on pam ppipopc paec ce men peojipatS ppa

upahapene pop pam pelan. ^ opc pe eallpa pyppepca "j pe eallpa

unpeoppepca mon penp f he pie eallep psep pelan pyppe Se on
pippe populbe ip. gip he pipce' hu he him cocuman mihce. Se pe

micele pelan haepp. he him onbpaec momgne peonb.^ gip he
nane aehca naepbe. ne poppce he him nanne*" onbpaebon. Eip

pu nu paepe pegpepenbe. ;) haepbepc micel golb on pe. 3 pu
ponne become on peop pceole." ponne ne penbepc pu pe tSmep

peopep. gip Su ponne ppelcep nanpuhc naepbepc. ponne ne popp-

cepc 8u Se nanpuhc onbpaeban. ac meahcepc pe gan pingenbe-

pone ealban cpifae pe mon gepypn pang, psec pe nacoba peg-

pepenb him nanpuhc ne onbpebe. ponne tSu tSonne oppopg

paepe. -j Sa peopap 8e ppom gepicen paepon. ponne mihcepc pu
bipmepian pap anbpeapban pelan. 3 mihcepc cpepan. Gala f hic

Ip gob 3 pynpum f mon micelne pelan age.'^ nu pe nseppe ne

pypp oppopg tSe hine unbeppehp ; •

^ Boet. lib. ii. prosa 5.—Hnmanse quippe naturae, &c.
> Cott. bioppan. ' Cott. pe. ' Cott. pen. * Cott. pen. » Cott. pnt.

« Cott. pen. ' Cott. geapob. » Cott. pippe. » Cott. jjab. " Cott.

nienne. " Cott. J>ioj: pcole. " Cott. heebbe.
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worldly goods are superior to yourselves. So indeed it is,

when ye so will

!

§ III. It is the condition of the life of men, that they then
only are before all other creatures, when they themselves know
what they are, and whence they are : and they are worse tiian

cattle, when they will not knowwhat they are, or whence they
are. It is the nature of cattle that they know not what tbey
are ; but it is a fault in men, that they know not what they
are. It is therefore very plain to thee, that ye are in error,

when ye think that any one can be made honourable by ex-

ternal riches. If any one is made honourable with any riches,

and endowed with any valuable possessions, does not the

honour then belong to that which makes him honourable ?

That is to be praised somewhat more rightly. Tliat which is

adorned with anything else, is not therefore fairer, though
the ornaments be fair, with which it is adorned. If it before

was vile, it is not on that account fairer. Know thou, as-

suredly, that no good hurts him who possesses it. Thou
knowest that I lie not to thee, and also knowesfc that riches

often hurt those who possess thera, in many things : and in

tiiis chiefly, that men become so lifted-up ou account of riches,

that frequently the worst man of all, and the most unworthy
of all, thinks that he is deserving of all the wealth which is

in this world, if he knew how he might arrive at it. He who
has great riches, dreads many an enemy. If he had no pos-

sessions, he would not need to dread any. If thou wert

travelling, and hadst much gold about thee, and thou then

shouldest meet with a gang of thieves, then wouldest not

thou be anxious for thy life ? If thou hadst nothing of this

kind, then thou wouldest not need to dread anything, but
mightest go singing the old adage which men formerly sung,

that the naked traveller fears nothing. When thou then wert

safe, and the thieves were departed from thee, then mightest

thou scoiF at these present riches, and mightest say, 0, how
good and pleasant it is, that any one should posdess great

wealth, since he who obtains it is never secure

!
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CAPUT XV.'

DS feo Eej-ceabpijuej- t5a fij- j-pell apasbhasfbe. fa onjan heo
pnjan -j fup cp»}>. Gala hu jej-aalij j-eo popme elb paj- fij-ej-

mibban geapbep. fa selcum men fuhce jenoj on ])»pe eopjian

psepcmum. Nsepon fa pelije hamap. ne mipdice ppotmetcap.

ne bpracaj. ne bioppjpfpa hpsejla hi ne Jipnban.'popfatn hf fa
gic nsepan. ne hio nanpuhc ne jejapon. ne ne jehepbon. Ne
gembon hie nanep pypenlupcep. bucon ppife jemedice fa ge-

cynb beeoban. ealne peg hi aecon sene on bseg. anb f yxy co

aepennep. Tpeopa paspcmap hi secon ^ pypca. nallep pcip pin hi

ne bpuncan. ne nanne pssCan hi ne cufon pitS hunije menjan.
ne peolocenpa hpasgla mib mipdicum bleopum hi ne gimbon.

Galne peg hi plepoi;i uce on cpiopa pceabum. hluteppa pella

paecep hi bpuncon. ne jepeah nan cepa ealanb. ne pepof . ne
jehepbe non mon fa jec nanne pciphepe. ne pupfon ymbe nan
jepeoht pppecan. ne pec eopfe fa gee bepmicen mib ofplejenep

monnep blobe. ne mon pupiSum jepunbob. ne monn ne gepeah

tSa jec ypel pillenbe men. naenne peopfpcipe nsepbon. ne hi non
mon ne lupube. Gala f upe ciba nu ne mihtan peopSan ppilce.

Ac nu manna jitpung ip ppa bypnenbe. ppa f pyp on f»pe
helle. peo ip on fam munte Se ^cne hatce. on fam lejlanbe

fe Sicilia hacte. pe munt bitS pimle ppeple bipnenbe. "j esjla, fa
neah ptopa faep ymbucan popbaepntS. Gala hpaec pe popma
jicpepe paepe. fe aepepc fa eopfan ongan belpan aepcep golbe.

J aepcep jimmum. j fa ppecnan beoppupfneppa punbe Se aep

behyb psep "j behelob mib ^aspe eopfan ;

CAPUT XVI.'

§ I. DS pe fifbom fa fip leoS apungen haepbe. fa ongan he
ept ppellian -j fup cpaaf . ppaec maeg ic t5e nu mape pecgan be
fam peopfpcipe ] be San anpealbe fippe populbe. pop fam
anpealbe je eop polbon ahebban up 06 Sone heopeh. gip ge
mihton.^ f ip popfam fe ge ne gemunon ne eac ne ongiCaS

fone heoponcunban anpealb ^ fone peopfpcipe pe ip eopep agen.

J fonan ge comon.^ hpsec pe eopep pela fonne ] pe eopep
anpealb fe ge nu peopfpcipe hacaS. gip he becymf Co fam
eallpa pyppepcan men. ] co Sam fe hip ealpa unpeopfope bif

.

ppa he- nu bybe co fip ilcan Deobpice. ] eac^ aep co Nepone
y Boet. lib. ii. metrum 5.—Felijf nimium prior setas, &c.
^ Boet. lib. ii. prosa 6.—Quid autem de dignitatibus, &o.
' Gott. raeahcen. ^ Bod. noman. ' Cott. m.
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CHAPTEE XV.

Wheti Eeason had made this speech, she began to sing,

and thus said : O, how happy was the first age of this middle-
earth, when to every man there seemed enough in the fruits

of the earth ! There were not then splendid houses, nor
various sweetmeats nor drinks ; nor were they desirous of
costly apparel, for they as yet were not, nor did they see or

hear anything of them. They cared not for any luxury, but
very temperately followed nature. They always ate once in

the day, and that was in the evening. They ate the fruits of

trees, and herbs. They drank no pure wine, nor knew they
how to mix any liquor with honey, nor cared they for silken

garments of various colours. They always slept out in the

shade of trees. They drank the water of the clear springs.

No merchant visited island or coast, nor did any man as yet

hear of any ship-army, nor even the mention of any war. The
earth was not yet polluted with the blood of slain men, nor

was any one even wounded. They did not as yet look upon
evil-minded men. Such had no honour ; nor did any man
love them. Alas, that our times cannot now become such !

But now the covetousness of men is as burning as the fire in

the hell, which is in the mountain that is called JEtna, m the

island that is called Sicily. The mountain is alw^ays burning

with brimstone, and burns up all the near places thereabout.

Alas, what was the first avaricious man, who first began to

dig the earth after gold, and after gems, and found the dan-

gerous treasure, which before was hid and covered with the

earth

!

CHAPTER XVI.

§ I. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he

again to speak, and thus said : What more can I say to thee,

concerning the dignity and concerning the power of this

world ? Eor power ye would raise yourselves up to heaven,

if ye were able. This is, because ye do not remember, nor

understand, the heavenly power and the dignity which is your

own, and whence ye came. What, then, with regard to your

wealth, and your power, which ye now call dignity, if it

should come to the worst men of all, and to him that of all

is uuworthiest of it, aa it lately did to this same Tlieodoric,
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pam Eaj-epe. •] oft eac Co manegum heopa gelicum. pu ne pile

he fonne &on fpa fpa hy bybon ~j 51c bop. ealle^ fa picu fe him
unbeji beotS otSSe apep on neapej-ce popplean ^ pophepegian ppa

j-pa pypep I15 &eS bpyne^ hsep pelb. oSSeepc pe bypnenba ppepl

iSone munt baepnf fSe pe hacaf ^cne. pe pi on fam ealonbe

Sicilia. ppife onlice fam micelan plobe Se jiu on Noep bajum
paep. Ic pene J>»c 8u msege gemunan p te eoppe eolfapan giu'

Romana pitan on Topcpinep bajum fap opepmoban cynmjep.

pop hip opepmeccum. tSone cynelican naman op Rome bypij

sepepc abybon. Onb epc ppa ilce fa hepecohan. fe hi* sep

ucabpipon. hi polbon ept ucabpipan pop hiopa opepmeccum. Ac
hi ne mihcan. popfam Tpe pe sepceppe anpealb fapa hepeeogena

fam Romanipcum picum gic pypp Lcobe fonne pe seppa Sapa
cynmga. dp hic Bonne aeppe gepupf. ppa hic ppiSe pelban' ge-

pypj>. psec pe anpealb ^ pe peopfpcipe becume Co jobum men
anb CO pipum. hpaec bif Bssp fonne hcpypfep bucon hip gob ]
hip peopfpcipe. fsep goban cynmgep. nap Ssep anpealbep. popfam
tSe pe anpealb nseppe ne \n]> gob.' bucon pe gob'' pie fe hme
hsebbe. fy^ hic biji Ssep monnep gob.® nap'" ?5aep anpealbep. gip pe

anpealb gob" bij). popfam hic bit5. fsec Ce nan man pop hip pice

ne cym8 Co cjisepcum j co mebemneppe. Ac pop hip cpsepcum

•] pop hip mebumneppe he cymf Co pice ~j co anpealbe. Sy ne
bijj nan mon pop hip anpealbe na fe becepe. ac pop hip cpsp-
cum he beo)> gob^'^ ip he gob^' hip. ] pop hi]- cpsepcum he biS

anpealbep peopfe. gip he hip peopf.e bif. Leopniaji popfam
^ipbom. ] fonne ge hme geleopnob hsebben. ne pophogiaf"
hme fonne. Donne pecge ic eop bucon aelcum cpeon. f ge
magon fuph hme becuman Co anpealbe. feah ge no paep

anpealbep ne pilmgan. Ne fuppon ge no hogian^^ on Sam
anpealbe. ne him aspCep fpingan. gip ge pipe bif ] gobe. he pile

polgian eop. feah ge hip no he pilnian. Ac pege me nu hpsec

eopep beoppypfepca pela ] anpealb pie. fe ge ppifopc gipnaf. Ic

pac feah fsec hic ip fip anbpeapfaa lip ] fep bpopnienba pela pe
pe aep ymbe ppsecon ;

•

§ 11." Gala hpsefep ge necehcan^' men ongicon hpelc pe pela

pie.
;]

pe anpealb. ] fa populb gepselfa." Sa pine eoppe hlapopbap

" -Boet. lib. ii. proaa .6.—^Nonne, terrena animalia, &c.
> Bod. eall. ' Cott. leg beS bpigne. ^ Cott. ealbpan Jio. * Cott.

hint, " Cott. pelbon. « Cott. soob. ' Cott. goob. « Bod. >eah.
s Cott. Soob. i» Cott. user- " Cott. soob. " Cott. Soob. " Cott.

soob. " Cott. pojvhycsa^. " Cott. honsian. " Cott. nefcenlican,
" Cott. r»lj)a.
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and also formerly to Nero the CsBsar, and moreover fre-

quently to many like them ? Will he not then do as they
did, and still do ? slay and destroy aU the rich who are under,
or anywhere near him, as the flame of fire does the dry heath
field, or as the burning brimstone burneth the mountain
which we call ^tna, which is in the island of Sicily ? very
like to the great flood which was formerly in Noah's days.

I think that thou mayest remember that your ancient Roman
senators formerly, in the days of Tarquin the proud king, on
account of his arrogance first banished the kingly name from
the city of Home. And again, in like manner, the consuls

who had driven them out, these they were afterwards desirous

to expel on account of their arrogance (but they could not)
;

because the latter government of the consuls still less pleased

the Roman senators, than the former one of the kings. If,

however, it at any time happens, as it very seldom does,

happen, that power and dignity come to good men and to

wise ; what is there then worthy of estieem, except the good
and the dignity of him, the good king, not of the power ?

Tor power never is good unless he is good who possesses it.

Therefore if power be good, it is the good of the man, not of
the power. Hence it is, that no man by his authority comes
to virtues and to merit : but by his virtues, and by his merit,

he comes to authority and to power. Therefore is no man for

his power the better ; but for his virtues he is good, if he be
good : and for his virtues he is deserving of power, if he be
deserving of it. Learn, therefore, wisdom ; and when ye

have learned it, do not then despise it. Then I say to you,

without all doubt, that ye may through it arrive at power,

though ye be not desirous of power. Te need not be anxious

for power, nor press after it. Ifye are wise and good, it will

follow you, thoughye are not desirous of it. But tell me now,

what is your most valuable wealth and power, which ye most

desire ? I know, however, that it is this present life, and this

perishing wealth, which we before spoke about.

§ II. O, ye beastlike men, do ye know what wealth is, and

power, and worldly goods ? They are your lords and your
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•^ eoppe pealban&ap nser je heopa. Ei}: je nu jepapen hpelce

muj- fsec paepe hlapopb opep oppe myp. ^ pecce him bomap* 3
nibbe' hie apcep japole. hu punbeplic polbe eop paec J>mcan.

hpelce cehheccunje ge polbon psep habban. anb mib hpelcum

Meahcpe ge polbon been apcypeb. hu micle mape ip fonne f»p
monnep lichoma Co mecenne pi8 ^ CCob. fonne peo mup pip

fone mon. ppsec je Jjonne majon eape jepencan. gip ge hic ge-

opne ymbe pmeagan pillap "j aepcepppypian. f^ nanpe puhce

hchoma ne beoS ponne Cebeppa ponne paep monnep. Dam
magon bepian pa laepcan pleogan.

;]
pa gnaaccap mib ppijje

lyclum pCicelum him bepiap. -j eac pa pmalan pypmap. pa iSone

mon ge mnan ge ucon pepbap.' -j hpilum pulneah beabne ge-

boS. ge puppum Jjeop lycle loppe hme hpilum beabne gebef.

j'pilca puhca him bepiaj segpep ge mnan ge ucon. On hp»m
mseg senig man oppum bepian bucon on hip lichoman. oS8e

epc on heopa pelum. pe ge hacap gepaeljia. ne nan mon ne mseg

pam gepceabpipan CCobe gebepian. ne him gebon •p hiC ne pie ^
f hic bip.^ Daec ip ppife ppeocol co ongicanne be pumum
Romanipcum aeSelinge. pe psij hacen Libepiup.^ pe pap co

manegum picum gepophc. poppam pe he nolbe melbian on hip

gepepan pe mib him piepebon* ymbe pone cyning ye hie ap
mib unpihce gepunnen haepbe.' pa he pa bepopan |)one gpaman
cyning gelaeb paep. ^ he hme hec pecgan hpaec hip gepepan

paepon pe mib him ymbe piepebon.* pa popceap he hip agene

Cungan. anb peapp hme Saep mib on tSsec neb popan. popfam
hic gepeap^ •p Sam pipan men com Co lope anb co pypSpcipe f
pe unpihcpipa cyning him ceohhobe' co pice. Ppaec ip •p pe ma
f aemg man maege oppum bon. pac he ne maege him bon f
lice. -) gip he ne maeg. opep man maeg. {7e leopnobon eac be
pam pselhpeopan Bipipibem. pe paep on .iEgipcum. paep leob-

hacan gepuna pap
'f

he polbe aelcne cuman ppipe apLce
unfaeppon. •] ppipe ppaepbce pip gebaepan ponne he him aepepc

£0 com. Ac epc aep he him ppom cepbe. he pceolbe beon op-

]'legen. •] pa gecybbe'^" hic f epculep lobep punu com co him.

pa polbe he bon ymbe hme ppa ppa he ymbe manigne cuman
aep bybe. polbe hme abpencan on paepe ea pe Nilup hacce. pa
peapp he pcpengpa -] abpencce hine. ppiSe pyhce be Eobep
borne, ppa ppa he manigne otSepne aep bybe. ppaec eac Regulup.

pe popemaepa hepecoga. t5a he peahc piS Sppicanap. he haepbe

1 Cott. nebbe. ^ Cott. JjbbS ee. ' Cott. pypba^. * Cott. his pe
(;S6C J>»c hic ne bi'5. = Cott. Tibepiu)-. « Q^tt ppebon. ' Bod.
hsBjrbon. ' Cott. hme pypebon. ° Cott. Siohhobe. >° Cott. gebepebe.
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rulers, not ye theirs ! If ye now saw some mouse that was
lord over other mice, and set them judgments, and subjected
them to tribute, how wonderful would ye think it! What
scorn would ye have, and with what laughter would ye be
moved! How much greater, then, is man's body, compared
with the mind, than the mouse compared with the man ?

Indeed, ye may easily conceive, if ye will carefully consider
and examine it, that no creature's body is more tender than
man's. The least flies can injure it : and the gnats with very
little stings hurt it: and also the small worms which corrupt
the man both inwardly and outwardly, and sometimes make
him almost dead. Moreover the little flea sometimes kills

him. Such things injure him both inwardly and outwardly.

Wherein can any man injure another, except in his body?
or again in their riches, which ye call goods ? No man can
injure the rational mind, or cause it that it should not be
what it is. This is very evidently to be known by a certain

Eoraan nobleman, who was called Liberius. He was put to

many torments because he would not inform against his as-

sociates, who conspired with him against the king who had
with injustice conquered them. When he was led before the

enraged king, and he commanded him to say who were his

associates who had conspired with him, then bit he ofi" his

own tongue, and immediately cast it before the face of the

tyrant. Hence it happened that, to the wise man, that was
the cause of praise and honour, which the unjust king ap-

pointed to him for punishment. What is it, moreover, that

any man can do to another, which he may not do to him in

like manner ? and if he may not, another man may. We
have learned also concerning the cruel Busiris, who was in

Egypt. This tyrant's custom was, that he would very honour-

ably receive every stranger, and behave very courteously to

him when first he came. But afterwards, before he departed

from him, he would be slain. And then it happened that

Hercules, the son of Jove, came to him. Then would he do

to him, as he had done to many a stranger before : he would

drown him in the river which is called Nile. Then was he

stronger, and drowned hitn, very justly by God's judgment,

as he many another before had done ! So also, Eegulus, the

illustrious consul ! When he fought against the Africans, he
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pilneah unaj-ecjen&licne pje opep fa Sfpicanaj-. tSa he hi fa
j-pitSoj-c fopplajen hsepbe. fa hec he hi bin&an "j on balcan

lejan.i fa gebypebe hiC j-pife hpafe f he peapf jebunben mib
hipa pacencum. ppaac penjc 6u fonne hpaec gobep pe** anpealb

pe. fonne he on nane pipan hip agnep cpaepcep ne maej pop-

bujan f he fast ilce ypel ne jefapije ofpum monnum. fe' he

Sep ofpum bybe. hu ne ip pe anpealb fonne faep nauhc ; •

§ III.'' Ppsec penpfc fu. ^ip pe peopfpcipe -j pe anpealb agnep

tSoncep job paepe anb hip pelpep anpealb hsepbe. hpaeSep he
polbe fam popcufepcum mannum poljian ppa he nu hpilum* beS.

Pu ne papc fu '^ hiC nip nauht jecynbe ne nauhc gepunelic f
senig pifeppeapb tSing bion jemengeb pif otSpum pifeppeapbum.
oStSe senige gepepp»benne piS habban. Ac peo gecynb hic

onpcunaS fsec hie' majon peopfan cojsebepe jemenjeb. fe ma°

fe fsec gob''' 3 fsee ypel majon aecjsebepe bion. Nu Se ip ppitSe

openlice gecyfeb f fip anbpeapbe pice, anb fap populb gepselfa.

"2 fep anpealb op heopa' agnum jecynbe ~} heopa agnep je-

pealbep nauhc gobe ne pieiic. ne hiopa j'elppa nanne anpealb

nabbatS. nu hi piUaf clipian^ on fsem pyppcan monnum 3 him
gefapiaf fsec hi bioS heopa hlapopfaap. Nip tSaep nu nan cpeo. f
opc fa^" eallpa popcufepcan men cuma15 Co fam anpealbe -j to

fam peopfjcipe. Eip pe anpealb fonne op hip agenpe gecynbe ~j

op hip agenep gepealbep gob p»pe. ne unbeppenge he nseppe fa
ypelan ac fa goban. Dsep ilcan ip Co penanne Co eaUum t5am

gep»lSum fe peo pypb bpengtS fippep anbpeapban lipep ge on
cpsepcum ge on sehcum. popfam hie hpilum becumaS Co fsem
popcufepcum. ppac pe genog geopne piCon Ssec nanne mon
fSep ne cpeof ^sec pe peo" pcpong on hip msegene. tSe mon ge-

pih^ tSseC pcponglic peopc pypct5. Ne fonne ma. gip he hpsec

htS, ,ne Cpeof naenne mon f he hpsec ne pie. Spa gebetS'^ eac pe

bpeam cpsepc f pe mon bif bpeamepe. ~j pe Isece cpsepc fsec he
bif Isece. ^ peo pacu betS*' f he bif peccepe. Spa beS eac pe ge-

cynba cp»pC selcum men. f f gob ne mseg beon pi8 f ypel

gemengeb. ne f ypel piS f gob. ^eah he bucu on anum men
pien. feah bif segfep him on punbpon. f gecynb nyle nseppe
nanpuhc pifeppeapbep IseCan gemengan. popfam heopa aegfep

•= Boet. lib. ii. prosa 6.—Ad hsec, si ipsis dignitatibua, &c.
> Cott. leogan. 2 Bod. pe tobep. ' Cott. J)«ec. < Bod. hpilcum.

» Bod. hi. 6 Cott. [jou ma. ' Cott. Soob. s (jott. Jiaep anjiealbep

hiopa. " Cott. chopian. >» Bod. op ham. " Cott. ri?- '^ Cott. mses.
" Cott. S'-be'S.
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obtained an almost indescribable victory over tbe Africans.
When be had grievously slain them, he gave order to bind
them, and lay them in beaps. Then happened it very soon,
that he was bound with their fetters. What thinkest thou,
then? What good is power, when he who possesses it, can
in no wise, by his own strength, avoid suffering froiti other
men the same evil which he before did to others ? Is not,

then, power in that case naught?

§ III. What thinkest thou ? If dignity and power were
good of its own nature, and had power of itself, would it

follow the most wicked men, as it now sometimes doth ?

Dost thou not know, that it is neither natural nor usual, that
any contrary tiling should be mixed with other contrary, or
have any fellowship therewith ? But nature refuses it that

they should be mixed together; still more that good and evil

should be together. Hence it is very manifestly shown to

thee, that this present authority, and these worldly goods,

and this power, are not good of their own nature, and of their

own efl^acy, nor have any power of themselves : since they
are willing to cleave to the worst men, and permit them to be
their lords. There is not indeed any doubt of this, that often

the most wicked men of all come to power and to dignity.

If power, then, were good of its own nature, and of its own
efficacy, it never would be subservient to the evil, but to the

good." The same is to be thought with regard to all the goods
which fortune brings in this present life, both of talents and
possessions : for they sometimes come to the most wicked.

We very well know that no man doubts of this, that he is

powerful in his strength, who is seen to perform laborious

work : any more than if he be anything, any one doubts that

he is so. Thus the art of music causes the man to be a

musician, and medical knowledge to be a physician, and
rhetoric causes him to be a rhetorician. In like manner
also the nature of things causes to every man that good

cannot be mixed with eVil, nor evil with good. Though they

are both in one man, yet is each in him separately. Nature
will never suffer anything contrary to mix, for each of them
rejects the other, and each will be what it is. Eiches cannot
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onj-cunaS ofeji. anb segpep pile beon f f hit bif. ne maeg )e

pela jebon f ]-e Jicpepe ne pe jicj-epe. ne pa jpunbleaj-an gic-

j-un5a jepyllan. ne )-e anpealb ne msag jebon hij- pealbenb peal-

benbne. Nu fonne nu selc jefceajrc onj-cunatS f f hipe pifep-

peapb biS. anb fpitS geopne Ciolaf f hic him f ppom aj-cupe.

hpelce cpa j^nb fonne pifeppeapbpan becpuh him Jionne 50b ^
^pel. ne peopfatS hi nseppe Bo j-omne jepegeb. Be fsem Jju mihc
onjican. pf pa jepseltSa Sij-ej* anbpeapban hpep puph hie pelpe

heopa )elj:pa jepealb ahton. ;j op heopa ajmim jecynbe jobe
paepon. fonne polbon hi pimle on 8am chpian.^ 6e him 50b mib
pophce. nalsep^ ypel. Ac fsep fap hi jobe beo8. fonne beo8 hi

])uph paep goban monnep gob jobe fe him job mib pyjicf. -j ye

hfS pnph Eob gob. Kip hme fonne ypel mon haepf. ponne bi]>

he ypel Suph Jiaep monnep ypel ]>e him ypel mib be]>. ^ fuph
beopel.' ppaec gobep ip pe pela fonne. fonne he ne msej fa
jpunbleapan jitpunga apyllan Jjsep gitpepep. otJSe pe anpealb.

Jjonne he ne maej hip pealbenb pealbenbne jebon. Ac hme je-

bmbap papon pilnunga* mib heopa unabinbenblicumpacencum.

feah mon nu ypelum men anpealb pelle. ne jebetS pe anpealb

hine jobne ne meobumne.^ gip he sep n»p. ac jeopenatS hip

ypel. jip he sep ypel paep. -j gebetS hit fonne ppeotol. gip hic aep

naep. poppam peah he aep ypel polbe. ^onne nyyte he hu he hic

ppa pullice jecypbe.* aep he pullne anpealb haepbe. Dasc 5epypJ>
poppam bypige fe ge paagniaf faec ge moton pceppan fone'
naman. hacan f paelfa f nane ne beoS. ] faec mebumnep ne
beop.* poppam hi gecyt5a8 on heopa enbunje ponne hie enbiap.

•p hie nappep ne bio8. poppaem nappep ne pe pela.^ ne pe anpealb.

ne pe peopppcipe ne beop Co penanne f hic peo pope gepaelp pie.

ppa hic ip nu hpaeSopS Co pecganne be eaUum paem populb ge-

j-aelpum^" pe peo pypb bpengp. f paep nan puhc on nip paep co
pilmanne peo. poppam Se tSaep nan puhc gecynbelicep gobep cm
nip Sasp 8e op him cume. f ip on pam ppeocol f hi hie pimle Co
Sam gobum ne tSeobaS. ne 8a ypelan gobe ne gefaotJ pe hi hie

optopc CogeSeobap ; •

§ IV." Da pe p'ipbom pa pip ppeU pup ajiehc^^ haepbe. pa
ongean he epc gibbigan ^ pup cpsep. Ppaec pe piCon hpelce

' Boet. lib. ii. metrum 6.—lifovimus quautaa dederit, &c.
' Cott. cleopian. " Cott. nallep. ' Cott, biopil. * Cott. pelnuga.

' Cott. mebomne. <* Bod. acy^be. ' Cott. pone. ' Cott. nane ^ nan
meboranej- ne biK. ' « Bod. t hie napjjep ne pe pela. " Cott. ]-»ll>um.
" Cott. apeahs.
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cause tlie miser not to be a miser, or satisfy his boundless
desires, nor can authority make its possessor powerful. Since,

then, every creature avoids that which is contrary to it, and
very earnestly endeavours to repel it, what two things are.

more conitrary to each otlier than gojod and evil ? They are

never united together. Hence thou mayest understand, that

if the goods of this present life through themselves, had power
of themselves, and were in their own nature good, tlien would
they always cleave to him who did good with them, not evil.

But wheresoever they are good, they are good througli the

good of the good man, who works good with them, and he is

good through God. If, then, an evil man has it, it is evil

through the man's evil, who doth evil with it, and through
the devil. What good is vvealth, tlien, when it cannot satisfy

the boundless desires of the miser ? or power, when it cannot
make its possessor powerful, but the wicked passions bind

him, with their indissoluble chains ! Though any one give

to any evil man power, the power does not make him good
nor meritorious, if he before were not : but exposes his evil,

if he before were evil, and makes it then manifest, if it before

were not. For though he formerly desired evil, he then knew
not liow he might so fully show it, before lie had full power.

It is through folly that ye are pleased, because ye can make
a name, and call that happiness which is none, and that merit

which is none : for they show by their ending, when tliey

come to an end, that neither wealth, nor power, nor dignity,

is to be considered as the true happiness. So is it most as-

suredly to be said concerning all the worldly goods that

fortune brings; that there is nothing therein which is to be

desired, because there is nothing therein of natural good

which comes from themselves. This is evident from hence,

that they do not always join themselves to the good, nor

make the evil good, to whom they most frequently join them-

selves.

§ IV. When Wisdom had thus made this speech, then

began he again to sing, and thus said : We know what cruel-
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paelhpiopnej-)-a. ] hpilce hpypaj-. hpilce unpihchsamebu. ] hpilc

man. -j hpilce apleapnepi-ej-eunpihtpipaEaj'epeNepon peophte.

ye hec aec j-umum cyppe popbaepnan ealle Rome buph on anne
pits saptep psepe bipene fe gio Tpojia bupg bapn. hine lypce eae

jepeon hu pec bupne. j hu lanse. -j hu leolice be paepe opepjie.

J epc he hec opplean ealle fa pipepcan pican Romana. ge pap-

pon hip agene mobop. ~j hip agene bpotSep. je puptSon hip agen

pip he opplog mib ppeopfae. -j pop Syllecum nsep he napuhc ge-

tinpocpob. Ac ysef py blippa •j pagenobe paep. Onb peah becpuh

tSyUe(fum unpihcum nsep him no py Isep unbeptSeob eaU pep

mibban geajib ppom eapcepeapbum oS peptepeapbne. anb epc

ppom pupepeapbum o'6 noppepeapbne. eaU he yssy on hip

anpealbe. penpc pu "p ye gobcunba anpealb ne mihte apyppan
pone anpealb pamunpihtpipanKapepe. anbhim psepe puhhunje
jepceopan. jip he poltie. Eipe la gepe. ic pac f he mihce gip he
polbe. Gala eap hu hepig geoc he beplepce on ealle pa pe on hip

Cibum libbenbe paepon on eoptSan. ] hu opc hip ppeopb paepe

bepyleb on unpcylfaijum blobe. pu ne pap paep genog ppeotol f
ye anpealb hip agenep Soncep gob nsep. fa pe gob naep pe he Co

CAPUT XVII.*

DS pe f'ipbom pa pip leop' apungen hsepbe. tSa geppigobe^ he.

1 pa anbppopebe paec CCob anb pup cpsap. eala Eepceabpipnep.

hpsec Su pa)C f me n»ppe peo gicpung ] peo gemsegp tSippep

eopSlican anpealbep pop pel ne licobe. ne ic eallep pop ppipe ne
gipnbe pippep eopplican picep. bucon la' ic pilnobe peah anb-

peopcep Co pam peopce pe me beboben p»p Co pypcanne. f pay

f 10 unppacoblice* •] gepipenlice mihce pCeopan ] peccan pone
anpealb fe me bepsepc psep. ppsec tSu papc f nan mon ne maeg
naenne cpsepc cy^an. ne nsenne anpealb peccan ne pciopan

bucan^ colum ] anbpeopce. f bi8 selcep cpaepcep anbpeopc ^
mon Sone cpaepc bucon* pypcanne maeg. f bip ponne cyningep

anbpeopc^ ~j hip col mib Co picpianne. f he hsebbe hip lanb pull

mannob.' he pceal haebban gebebmen. ] pypbmen.^ ] peopc-

* Boet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Tnm ego, scio, inquam, &c.
» Cott. hoS. 2 Cott. serugobe. ' Cott. bucan tola. ' Cott. un-

j-paco^hce. * Bod. bucum. « Cott. bucaii. ' Bod peopc anbpeopc.
* OolU monnab. ^ Cott. ]:e}ibinen.
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ties, and what ruins, what adulteries, and what wickedness,
and what impiety, the unrighteous Csesar, Nero, wrought.
He at one time gave order to burn all the city of Eome at
once, after the example that formerly the city of Troy was
burned ! He was desirous also to see how it would burn,

and how long, and how light, in comparison of the other : and
besides gave order to slay all the wisest senators of the Eo-
inans, and also his own mother, and his own brother! He
moreover slew his own wife with a sword. And for sucK
things he was in.no wise grieved, but was the blither, and re-

joiced at it! And yet amid such crimes all this raiddle-eartli

was nevertheless subject to him, from eastward to westward,
and again from southward to northward : it was all in his

power. Thinkest thou that the heavenly Power could not
take away the empire from this unrighteous Csesar, and cor-

rect this madness in him, if he would? Yes, yes, I know
that he could, if he would! Alas! how heavy ayoite did he
lay on all those who in his times were living on the earth

!

and how oft his sword was stained with innocent blood

!

Was it not then sufficiently evident, that power of its own
nature was not good, when he was not good to wiiom it

came?

CHAPTBE XVII.

"When Wisdom had sung this lay he was silent, and the

Mind then answered, and thus said: Eeason, indeed thou
knowest that covetousness and the greatness of this earthly

power never well pleased me, nor did I altogether very much
yearn after this earthly authority. But nevertheless I was
desirous of materials for the work which I was commanded
to perform ; that was, that I might honourably and fitly guide

and exercise the power which was committed to me. More-
over, thou knowest that no man can show any skill, nor ex-

ercise or control any power, without tools and materials.

That is, of every craft the materials, without which man
cannot exercise the craft. This, then, is a king's materials

and his tools to reiga with : that he have his land well

peopled ; he must have prayer-uieu, and soldiei'S, and work-
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men. ppsec ])u payt Jisetce butan JSijTim colum' nan cynmg hif

cpsepc ne mseg cytSan. D»t if eac hij* anbpeopc. ^ he habban

fceal Co fam colum fam fpim gepepj'cipum bipijre. f ip fonne
heopa bipifC. lanb Co bu^ianne. •] Jipca.^ ] paapnu. ] mece. 3
ealo.^ •] clafap. ] je hpseC fisep pe ))a fpe gejreppcipap behopia]).*

ne n)8e5 he bucan Jjipum Jiap col gehealban. ne bucan fipum
Colum nan fapa fmja pypcan pe him beboben ip Co pyjicenne.

pop fy 10 pilnobe anbpeopcep pone anpealb mib Co gepeccenne.

f mine cpsepcap j anpealb ne pupben popgicene ] popholene.*

fopjjam aalc cpsepc ] aelc anpealb bij> pona popealfaob ^ pop-

ppugob.^ gip he bip bucan f^ipbome. poppam ne msej non men
naenne epsapc popjibpinjan bucan ^ipbome. poppam pe ppa

hpaec ppa puph bypige gebon biS. ne maeg hic mon naeppe co

cpaepce gepecan/ f ip nu hpatJopc co pecganne. f ic pilnobe

pegpppullice Co libbaniie pa hpile pe ic hpebe.' ] sepcep mmum
lipe pam monnum Co Isepanne. pe sepcep me papen mm ge-

mynb on jobum peopcum ;.

'

CAPUT XVI1I.«

§ I. D2S tJip pa gepppecen pap. pa jeppijobe'^'' f CDob. "j peo Eep-
ceabpipnep onjan pppecan -j pup cpaep. Bala CCob eala'' an ypel

ip ppipe Co anpcunianne.'^ f ly f f te ppipe pmgallice'^ ^ ppipe

hepijlice beppicp ealpa papa monna CDob pe beoS^* on heopa
gecynbe gecopene ] peah ne beop Co pam hpope ponne 51c

cumen pulppemebpa m»gena. f ip ponne pilnunj leapep gilpep

•J
unpyhce)' anpealbep ] unjemeclicep hlipan ^obpa peopca opep

eall pole, poppam^* pilnigap monige men'^ anpealbep. i5e hie

polbon habban 5obne hlipan. peah hi hip unpyppe pien. je pup-

pum pe ealpa popcupepca pilnatS paep ylcan. A c pe pe pile piplice

] geopnlice sepcep pam hlipan ppypian. ponne onjic he ppipe

hpape hu lycel he bitS. •] hu laene. •] hu cebpe. ] hu bebaeleb

aelcep jobep. dp pu nu jeopnlice pmeagan pile anb pican pile

ymbe ealpe Sippe eoppan ymbhpyppc ppom eapcepeapban tSippep

° Boet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Et ilia : Atqui hoc unum est, &o.
' Cott. Jjij-j-an eolan. ' Cott. gijra. ' Cott. ealu. * Cott. behopgen.

" Bod. pupbe j-opsifen ) fojiholen. ^ Cott. ropj-usob. ' Cott. ge-

peccan. * Cott. Iijrbe. ' Cott. Jie xjZeji me psepen min gemynbiS on
sebum peopcum. Bod. seycep me psBpen gemynb on gobum peopcum.
1° Cott. Sej-ugobe. " Cott. ea. '^ Bod. y>el ij- rpij>e Eo anj-cumanne.
" Bod. )-msanlice. '* Bod. otS. " Cott. j-opfion. '" Cott. populb men.
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men. Thou knowest that without these tools no king can
show his craft. This is also his materials • which he must
have besides the tools

;
provisions for the three classes. This

is, then, their provision ; land to inhabit, and gifts and
weapons, and meat, and ale, and clothes, and whatsoever is

necessary for the three classes. He cannot without these

preserve the tools, nor without the tools accomplish any of

those things which he is commanded to perform. Therefore

I was desirous of materials wherewith to exercise the power,

that my talents and power should not be forgotten and con-

cealed. For every craft and every power soon becomes old,

and is passed over in silence, if it be without wisdom : for no
man can accomplish any craft without wisdom. Because
whatsoever is done through folly, no one can ever reckon for

craft. This is now especially to be said ; that I wished to

live honourably whilst I lived, and after my life, to leave to

the men who were after me, my memory in good works.

CHAPTER XVIII.

§ I. When this was spoken, the Mind remained silent, and
Season began to speak, and thus said: O, Mind, one evil is

very greatly to be shunned ; that is, that which very con-

tinually and very grievously deceives the minds of all those

men, who are in their nature excellent, and nevertheless are

not yet arrived at the roof of perfect virtues. This, then, is

the desire of false glory, and of unrighteous power, and of

unbounded fame of good works among all people. Many
men are desirous of power, because they would have good

fame, though they be unworthy of it : and even the most
wicked of all are desirous of the same. But he who will

wisely and diligently inquire concerning fame, will very soon

perceive how little it is, and how slender and how frail, and
how destitute of all good. If thou wilt now studiously in-

quire, and wilt understand concerning the circumference of

all this earth, from the eastward of this middle-earth to the
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mibbanjeap&e)- oS pej-tepeapbne.
;]

ppam j-ufepeapbum 08*

nopfepeapbne. ppa ppa fu leopnobept on fcepe bee fe Apcpolo-

jium hacte. fonne mihc Su on^ican f he ij- eall pif Sone
heopon Co metcanne ppilce an lytel pjucu^ on bpaban bpebe.

offe ponb beah on pcilbe. aepcep pipji^' monna^ borne, pu ne
papc fu fsec fu leopnobepc on Pcolomeup bocum. pe ppac

eailep fipep mibbangeapbep jemec on anpe bee. tSsep ]ru mihc
on jepeon f eall moneynn ] ealle netenu ne nocijaS napep*

neah peopfan baslep tSippe eopfan faep fe men gepapan' majon.
pop])am pe hy hic-ne majon eall gebujian. pum pop hseco. pum
pop cyle. j fone maaptan bsal hiphsepf pse opeppecen. Do nu op

6am peopfan beale on fmum CDobe eall faec peo pas hip oppecen

h»p)j. ] eall ^a pceapb t5e heo him onjenumen haepl). '] eaU -p

hip pennap -} mopap jenumen habbaS. ^ eall f on eaUum
8eobum peptep lijef. ^onne mihc 8u ongitan jjaecce faep eallep

nip monnum fonne mape Isepeb Co bujianne. bucon ppelce an
lycel capepcum.^ Ip 'p fonne pop bypiLc jeppmc f 36 pinna))

eoppe populb Co ^on "p ge pilniaf eopepne hlipan ungemeclice

CO jebpsebanne^ opep ppelene capepcun' ppelce faec ip ])3eCGe

men bugiaj? fippe populbe pulneah ppilce an pjuca^ pop f«c
oSep. Ac hpsec pumeblicep otStSe miceUieep oS^e peopfpuUicep

h»p}» pe eopep jilp fe ge fsep bugia))^"' on fam pipcan fasale

healfum lonbep 3 unlonbej-. mib pae. mib psenne. ] mib ealle.

ppa hiC ip'' geneappeb. To hpon pilnije je tSonne Co unje-

mecliee fsec ge eopepne naman cobpseban opep Sone ceofan
b»l. nu hip mape nip mib pae. mib paenne. mib ealle ;•

§ II.' Defenca]) eac f on^^ Sipum lyclum peappoce. fe pe

aep ymbe pppaecon. bugiaf ppife manega tSeoba. ] mipchca.^' -j

ppifie ungelica aegfep ge on pppaeee. ge on Seapum. ge on
eallum pibum. eaJlpa fapa peoba fe ge nu piUniaf ppife unge-

meclice f ge peylon eopepne naman opep cobpaeban. f ge
naeppe gebon ne magon. popfam'* heopa pppaec ip Cobaeleb on
Cpa

-J
hunb peoponcig.'^" ] aelc fapa pppaeca ip cobaaleb on

manega tJeoba.^' ~} fa pine colegena -j cobaelba mib pae. ] mib
pubum. ~j mib muncum. ;] mib paennum. ~] mib monegum 3 mib
mipchcum^^ pepcenum. ] ungepaepum lonbum. f hic piipSum

' Boet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Adde quod hoc ipsum, &c.
' Bod. 0}'. ' Cott. lyelu ppice. ' Bod. J>ippa mona. ' Cott. noCia'S

puiijium napep. ^ Cott. sej:ejian. ^ Cott. cauejicun . ' Cott. sobpe-
banne. ' Cott. cauepcun. ^ Cott. ppioe. '" Bod. hogia'S. " Bod. hip.

'2 Cott. J>set te. " Cott. fp]pe: miphca. '* Cott. fojij'on. '* Bod. ou
hun-peopontas. '" Cott. {nob. " Cott. mipUcum.
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westward, and from the southward to tlie nortliwai-d, us thou
hast learned iu the book which is called Astrologium ; then
mayest thou perceive that it is all, compared witli the heaven,
like a little point on a broad board, or the boss on a shield,

according to the opinion of wise men. Dost thou not know
what thou hast learned in the books of Ptolemy, who wrote
of the measure of all this middle-earth in one book ? Therein
tliou mightest see that all mankind, and all cattle, do" not
occupy anywhere nigh the fourth part of this eartli, which
men are able to go over. Por they cannot inhabit it all

;

some part for heat, some for cold ; and the greatest part of

it the sea has covered. Take, then, from this fourth part, in

thy mind, all that the sea has covered of it, and all the shards

wiiich it has taken from it ; and all that fens and moors have

taken of it, and all that in all countries lies waste-, then
mayest thou understand, that, of the whole, there is not more
left for men to inhabit, than as it were a small enclosure. It

is, then, in foolish labour that ye toil all your life, because ye
wisii beyond measure to spread your fame over such an en-

closure as that is which men inhabit in this world ; almost

like a point compared witli the other ! But what of spacious,

or of great, or of honourable, has this your glory, when ye
therein inhabit the fifth part halved of laud and desert ? so

is it narrowed with sea, with fen, and with all ! Wherefore
desire ye, then, too immoderately, that ye should spread your

name over the tenth part, since there is not more of it, with

sea, with fen, and with all

!

§ II. Consider also that in this little park which we before

have spoken about, dwell very many nations, and various, and
very unlike both in speech, and in manners, and in all the

customs of all the nations, which ye now very immoderately

desire that ye should spread your name over. This ye never

can do, because their language is divided into seventy-two

;

and every one of these languages is divided among many
nations, and they are separated and divided by sea, and by

woods, and by mountains, and by feus, a,nd by many and
various wastes, and impassable lands, so that evea merchants
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cepemen ne jefajia]). Ac hu maej f»ji fonne fyn&eplice anej*

picej- monnej- nama cuman fonne tSaap mon pipSum f»pe
bupje naiuan ne jeheop^. ne )?8epe Jieo&e Se he on hamfasj'C

bij). Dy ic nac pop hpilcon bypge je jeopnaS' ^ Je polbon

eopepne naman tobpae&an geonb eallne eopfan. ^ je bon ne
ma^on.'' ne pupfum napep neah. ppsec tSu papc hu micel

Romana pice paep on CCapcuj-ep bagum psep hepecojan. pe paep

ofpe naman hacen Tulliup. -} fpibban Eicepo. hp»c he cyfbe
on pumpe hip boca. f ce 8a jec Romane nama ne com opep Ba
muncap fe Eaucapeap pe hatafi. ne ]>a, SciSSeap ))e on ofpe
healpe fapa munca bujiaf pupfum fsepe bupje naman ne Jisep

polcep ne jeheopbon. Ac tSa he com aepepc Co Papfum. ] psep

faep ppipe mpe. Ac he paep Seah Saep ymbucan manegum polce

ppife egepuU. pu ne ongite ^e nu hu neapa^ pe eopep hhpa
beon pile fe je fsep ymbe ppmcaf -j unpihchce cihatS* co ge-

bpaebenne. ppsec penpc iSu hu micehie hhpan ] hu micehie

peopfpcipe an Romanipc man maeje habban on 8am lanbe.

Sseji mon puptSum tJaepe bupcje naman ne ^ehepbe. ne eallep

S»p polcep hhpa ne com. Deah nu hpelc mon unjemethce 3
ungebapenlice pilnije f he pcile hip hlipan cobpseban opep ealle

eopfan. he ne maej f poppbpengan. popjiam fe fapa Seoba
peapap pmc ppife unjehca. 3 heopa jepecneppa ppife miphca.'

ppa f ce ])»c on otSpum lanbe becpc licaji.* fsecce f hip hpilum
on ])am oJ»pum cselpypjjlicopc. 3 eac micelep picep pypfe. pop-

fam ne msej nan mon habban jelic lop on aelcum lonbe. pop-

pon fe on selcum lanbe ne lica8
'f
on oppum lica]) ;.

§ lll.s Fop 81 pceolbe selc mon beon on Sam pel jehealben.

f he on hip agenum eapbe licobe. yeah he nu mapan pilnije.

he ne maes pup])um f popfbpinsan. popfam 8e pelbhponne biJ)

•f
Ce auhc manejum monnum anep hpsec licige. pop ]>y pypf

ope jobep monnep lop alejen inne on'? Saepe ilcan peobe fe he
on hampsejc hip. ~} eac popfamtSehic ope ppife paplice gebypebe
])uph pa. heapibpaelpa fapa ppiCepa f hi pop heopa plaeplie. •] pop
jimelepce. 3 pop peccelepce poplecon unppicesn tSapa monna
feapap ] hiopa baeba. pe on hiopa ba^m popemaepopce ~\

peopjjjeopnepce paepon. -j feah hi nu eaU hiopa lip -j hiopa baeba

appicen haepbon. ppa j'pa hi pceolbon jip hi bohcon. hu ne pop-

eaUbobon tSa ^eppicu feah ] lopobon 'Sonecan pe hic paepe. ppa

B Boet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Erit igitur pervagatS, &o.
> Cott. nac hpelce bypige ge gipnaS. " Cott. nseppe sefaon. ' Cott.

« Bod. mipsle. " Cott. hcobe. ' Cott. in.
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do not visit it. But how, then, can any great man's name
singly come there, when no man there hears even the name
of the city, or of the country, of which he is an inhahitant ?

Therefore I know not through what folly ye desire that ye
should spread your name over all the earth ! That ye cannot
do, nor even anywhere nigh. Moreover, thou knowest how
great the power of the Komans was in the days of Marcus,
the consul, who was by another name called Tullius, and by
a third Cicero. But he has shown in one of his books, that,

as then, the Eoman name had not passed beyond the moun-
tains that we call Caucasus, nor had the Scythians who dwell

on the other side of those mountains even heard the name of
the city or of the people : but at that time it had first come
to the Parthians, and was then very new. But nevertheless

it was very terrible thereabout to many a people. Do ye not
then perceive how narrow this your fame will be, which ye
labour about, and unrighteously toil to spread ? How great

fame, and how great honour, dost thou think one Eoman could

have in that land, where even the name of the city was never

heard, nor did the fame of the whole people ever come ?

Though any man immoderately and unreasonably desire that

he may spread his fame over all the earth, he cannot bring it

to pass, because the manners of the nations are very unlike,

and their institutions very various ; so that in one country

that pleases best which is at the same time in another deemed
most reprehensible, and moreover deserving of great punish-

ment. Therefore no man can have the same praise in every

land, because in every land that pleases not, which in another

pleases.

§ III. Therefore every man should be well contented with

this, that he be approved in his own country. Though he be
desirous of more, he cannot, indeed, bring it to pass : because

it is seldom that aught in any degree pleases many men ; on
which account the praise of a good man is frequently con-

fined within the same country where he is an inhabitant

;

and also because it has often very unfortunately happened,

through the misconduct of writers, that they from their sloth,

and from negligence, and from carelessness, have left un-

written the manners of the men, and their deeds, who in

their days were most famous, and most desirous of honour.
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fome J7a fa ppicepaj- bybon. ^ eac Va, fe hi ymbe pjiicon. Anb
eop tSincf ))eah f ge hsebban ece ape. jif je msegen on eallpe

eopejipe populbe jeeapnian f %e habban gobne hlipan sepcep

eoppum bajum. Ijif fu nu jecaBlej-ctSa hpile* pTT^f anbpeapban

lipej- ] iSippep hpilenbbcan*' piS Saep unjeenboban lipep hpila.

hpaec bi6 hit fonne ; . Tele nu fa lenge' fgepe hpile fe fu tSin

eaje on beppenan^ m%^e pif ten Jjupenb pincpa. fonne habbaf

J)a hpila hpaee hpuju onheep. peah hic lycel pie. f ip fonne pseE

heopa »5})ep h%pp> enbe. Tele nu ponne f ten pupenb jeapa.

je feah pu ma piile. pit? f ece
;] fast ungeenbobe hp. ponne ne

pinpt ]>u psep nauht anjehcep.^ popfam f ten tSupenb jeapa.

peah hit lang pince. apcoptap. ^i paep ojjpep ne cymp nseppe nan
enbe. poppam hit nip no to mecanne f jeenbobhce pip f un-

geenboblice. Deah Su nu telle ppom fippep mibbaneapbep
ppuman ot5 pone enbe. anb mete ponne pa geap yip f fe nsenne

enbe nsepp. ponne ne bip paep nauht anhcep. Spa bip eac pe

hlipa papa popemapena* monna. tSeah he hpilum lanj pie. ~] pela

jeapa puphpunije. he biS peah ppipe pcopt to metanne pip pone
pe nappe ne ^eenbaSS ;

.

§ IV.'' Anb je ne peccap peah hpepep je auht to gobe bon

pif anejum oppum fingum buton piS fam lytlan lope pap
polcep.

"J
pip pam pcoptan hlipan. fe pe ap ymbe pppacon.

eapnijaf' ysef ~\ poppeof fa cpaptap eoppep mjeponcep. ]

eoppep anbgitep. ] eoppe jepceabpipneppe. anb polbon habban
eopeppa ^obena peopca mebe at ppambpa monna cpibbunje.

pilnijaS^ pap to pape mebe t5e ge to Eobe pceolbon. ppat pu
jehypbepc pat te gio bajum jelomp. ^ an ppife pip mon "]

ppipe pice on^an panbijan' anep uppitan ^ hine bipmepobe.
poppam he hme ppa opjellice upahop anb bobobe 8ap f he
uSpita pape. ne cytibe he hit mib nanum cpaptum.. ac mib
leapum anb opepmoblicum ^ilpe."^" 8a polbe je pipa mon hip

panbijan.^^ hpacSep he ppa pip pape ppa he pelp penbe •p he
pape. On^an'^ hme fa hyppan. '] heajim epibbijan.^^ Da je-

hepbe pe ufpita ppife jefylbehce fap pipan monnep popb pume
hpile. Ac piStSan he hip hyppinge jehepeb hapbe. pa pcylbe"^* he

•• Boet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Vos autem, nisi ad populares auras, &o.
' Cott. seSelefE ta hpila. '' Bod. \>iy&y hpilpenbhcan. ' Cott. lenju.

* Cott. beppetan. ' Cott. anhcep. ' " Cott. pojvmsepa. ' Cott. eapniaS.
• Cott. pilniatS. s Cott. yanbian. '» Cott. gelpe. " Cott. janbian.
" Cott. ongon. " Cott. cpibian. " Bod. j-ealbe.
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And even if they had written the whole of their lives and of
their actions, as they ought if they were honest, would not
the writings nevertheless wax old and perish, as often as it

was done, even as the writers did, and those about whom
they wrote ? And yet it seems to you that ye have eternal

honour, if ye can, in all your life, earn that ye may have good
fame, after your days ! If thou now comparest the duration
of this present life, and this temporal, with the duration of
the never-ending life, what is it then ? Compare now the
length of the time wherein thou mayest wink thine eye, with
ten thousand winters ; then have the times somewhat of like,

though it be little; that is, that each of them has an end.

But compare these ten thousand years, and even more if thou
wilt, with the eternal and the never-ending life ; then wilt

thou not find there anything of like, because the ten thousand
years, though it seem long, will shorten : but of the other

there never will come an end. Therefore it is not to be com-
pared, the ending with the never ending ! Ifthou even reckon
from the beginning of this middle-earth to the end, and then
compare the years with that which has no end, there will be
nothing of like. So is also the fame of celebrated men.
Though it sometimes may be long and endure many years,

it is nevertheless very short Compared with that which never

ends

!

§ IV. And ye nevertheless care not whether ye do any
good, on any other account, than for the little praise of the

people, and for the short fame which we have before spoken

about. Te labour for this, and overlook the excellences of

your mind, and of your understanding, and of your reason,

and would have the reward of your good works from the re-

port of strangers ! Te desire to obtain then the reward which

ye should eeeh from God ! But thou hast heard that it long

ago happened, that a very wise man, and very noble, began to

try a philosopher, and scoffed at him, because he so arrogantly

lifted himself up, and proclaimed this, that he was a philoso-

pher. He did not make it known by any talents, but by false

and proud boasting. Then the wise man would prove him,

whether he were as wise as he himself thought that he was.

He therefore began to revile, and speak ill of him. Then the

philosopher heard very patiently the wise man's words for

some time. But after he had lieard his reviling, he then de-

f2
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onjean j-pife un^efylbelice.' feah he sep licette f he ufpica

p»pe. Acj-obe hine 8a efc hpaefep him fuhce ^ he ufpica paepe

8e nsepe. Da anbppopobe pe pipa mon him •] cpaf . Ic polbe

cpepan ^ fu ufpita paepe. jip jju jejjylbij paepe ^ jeppujian

mihcepc* Pu lanjpum paep him pe Uipa. fe he aep mib leapim-

gum pilnobe. pu iie popbaeppc he fa faep pihce popfam anum
anbpypbe. ppaeC poppsob fonne fam becepCum manimm, tSe

aep up paepon, -p hi ppa ppife pihiobon Saep ibelan gilpep* ^ faep

hhpan aepcep heopa beafe. o^tSe hpaec pppcenc hic fam ]je nu
pinbon. E)y paepe aelcum men mape tJeapp f he pibiobe jobpa

cpaepca. fonne leapep hlipan. ppaeC haeptS he set Jjam hlipan.

septep fsep hchoman gebale '] faepe .paple. pu ne piCon pe f
ealle men hchomhce ppelcaf. ] feah peo papl bitS hbbenbe. Ac
peo papl paep]) ppife ppeoLce* Co heoponum. piffan heo oncijeb

bij? ] op ]jam capcepne faep hchoman onhepeb bij>. heo poppeof*

fonne ealle fap eoptShcan finj. -j pajenap* ]jaep "p heo mot
bpucan faep heopenlican. pippan heo' bif abpogben ppom faem
eopfiLcan. forme, f CCob him pelpum jepica bif liobep pillan ;.

CAPUT XIX.'

D3S pe fipbom t5a f>ip ppell apeht' haepbe. Sa ongan he gibbian

"J fup pmgenbe cpaeS. Spa hpa ppa pilnije to habbenne Sone
ibelan hlipan 3 fone unnyccan jilp. behealbe he on peopep-

healpe hip hu pibgiUe tSaep heoponep hpealpa bif . "j hu neapa ]>aepe

eopfan pcebe ip. feah heo up pum fince. fonne maej hme
pcamian ]7aepe bpaebmje hip hlipan. popfam he hme ne maeg
pup])um cobpaeban opep 'pa, neappan eop]7an ane. 6ala opep-

moban. hpi ge pilnijen f ge unbeplucan mib eoppum ppipan f
beaflicne jeoc. offe hpi je peon on ppa ibelan jeppmce. f je

polbon eopepne hlipan cobpaeban opep ppa manega ^eoba. Deah
hic nu jebypije "p 8a ucemepcan 8ioba eopepne naman upa-

hebban •j on manij peobipc eop hepijen. ^ Jieah hpa pexe mib
micelpe aefelcunbneppe hip jebypba. ^ feo on eallum pelum 3
on eallum plencum. ne pe bea8 feah ppelcep ne pecf. Ac he pop-

piehf fa aejielo. 3 fone pican gehce
;)
fone heanan opppeljf. 3

ppa geemnec fa pican 3 fa heanan. ppaec pine nu faep popemae-

Boet. lib. ii. metrum 7.—Quicumque solam mente, &c.
» Bod. Jjylbelic. * Cott. serujian meahee. ' Cott. gelpef. * Cott.

rpiohce. ' Cott. fopfdiS. * Cott. ptesnatS. ' Bod. j-itrej" heo.
' Cott. apeahc
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fended himself against him very impatiently, though he before

pretended that he was a philosopher, and asked him again,

whether he thought him to be a philosopher or not. Then,

answered the wise man to him, and said : I would say that

thou wert a philosopher, if thou wert patient, and able to be
silent. How lasting was to liim the fame which he before

falsely sought ! How did he not immediately burst because
of one answer ! What has it then availed the best men who
were before us, that they so greatly desired vain glory and
fame after their death ? Or what does it profit those who
now are ? Therefore it were to every man more needful that

he were desirous of good actions than of deceitful fame.

"What has he from this fame, after the separation of the body
and the soul ? Do we not know that all men bodily die, and
yet the soul is living ? But the soul goes very freely to the

heavens, after it is set loose and liberated from the prison of
the body. It then despises all these earthly things, and re-

joices in this, that it may enjoy the heavenly, after it is taken
away from the earthly. Then the mind will itself be a witness

of God's will.

CHAPTER XIX.

"When "Wisdom had made this speech, then began he again

to sing, and thus singing, said : "Whosoever desires to have

vain fame and unprofitable glory, let him behold on the four

sides of him, how spacious the expanse of the heaven is, and
how narrow the space of the earth is, though it seem large to

us ! Then may it shame him of the spreading of his fame,

because he cannot even spread it over the narrow earth alone

!

O, ye proud, why are ye desirous to sustain with your necks

this deadly yoke ? or why are ye in such vain labour, because

ye would spread your fame over so many rations ? Though

it even happen that the farthest nations exalt your name, and

praise you in many a language ; and though any one with

great nobleness add to his birth, and prosper in all riches,

and in all splendour, death nevertheless cares not for things

of this sort, but he despises nobility, and devours the rich and

the poor alike, and thus levels the rich and the poor! What
are now the bones of the celebrated and the wise goldsmith,

Weland? I have therefore said the wise, because to the
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pan anb Jjeej- pij-an golbpnitSej- ban pelonbej-. pop fy ic cp»8 faej*

pij-an. pop fy fam cpaepcejan ne msej nseppe hip cpaspc lopijan

ne hine mon ne mae; Sonne ej) on him jeniman fe mon maBg

fa punnan apenban op hiepe ptebe. Pp»p pint nu Jjsep pelonbep

ban. oSSe hpa pac nu hpaepi hi p»pon. oSSe hpsep ip nu pe

popemaepa ~} \e ajiaeba Rompapa hepecoja. pe psep hacan
Bputup. ofpe namaii Ilaj'piup. oSSe pe pipa ^ psspcpsaba Eato.

pe paep eac Romana hejiecoga. pe paap openhce ujjpita. pu ne
paepan fap jepypn jopjJgepicene. •] nan mon nac hpsep hi nu
pine, ppaec ip heopa nu Co lape. butan pe lycla hhpa -} pe nama
mib peaum pcapum appicen. 3 f 51c pyppe ip. f pe picon manije

fopemsepe ^ jemynbpypfe pepap popfjepicene fe ppife peapa

manna a onjic. Ac manije hcjga]) beabe mib ealle popjicene.

•p pe hhpa hie pupSum cufe ne gebef. Deah je nu penen •}

pilnian f je lanje hbban pcylan hep on populbe. hpaec bi8 eop

])onne t5y bee. hu ne cymS pe beaS. feali 8e' he lace cume. ^
abeS eop op fippe populbe. ^ hpasc poppcenc eop Jionne pe pip.

hupu fam pe pe sepceppa beaf jegpipp ~j on ecneppe jehaepc ;

.

CAPUT XX.i'

D3 pe pipbom pa pip leop apunjen haepbe. pa on^an he
ppeDien^ 3 pup cp»p. Ne pen pu no f ic Co anpiUice pinne pip

pa pypb. poppam ic hic no pelpe nauhc ne onbpsafae. poppsem
hic opc gebypap ^ peo leape pypb naupep ne mae;^ pam men bon
ne pulcum. ne eac naenne bem. poppam heo mp nanep lopep

pyppe. poppam heo hipe pelp jecyp f heo nanpuhc ne bip. Ac
heo onppihS hipe aspelm. ponne heo jeopenap hiope Seapap. Ic
pane peah f pu ne poppcanbe nu jic hpa&c ic 8e co cpaspe. pop-

pam hic ip punboplic paac ic pecgan pille. ^ ic hiC maej uneape
mib popbum jepeccan.' ppa ppa ic polbe. f ip psec ic pac f ce

peo pipeppeapbe pypb byp aalcum men nycpypppe ponne ]eo

oppopge. poppam peo oppopge pimle hhp anb licec. f mon pcyle

penan •p heo peo* pio pope jepaelS. ac pio pipeppeapbe ip pio pope

gepaelp. peah hpaein° ppa ne pince. poppam heo ip paepcpaeb ^
gehaac pimle f ce pop bip. Sio opup* ip leap ] beppicp eaJle hipe

gepepan. poppaem hio hiC gecyp pelp mib hipe hpupppulneppe

paec hio bip ppipe pancol. Ac yeo pipeppeapbe gebec anb je-

laepetS aelcne papa Se hio hi cojepiec. 810 opep' gebinc selc papa
'' Boet. lib. ii. prosa 8.—Sed ne me inexorabile, &e.
' Bod. >eah. ' Cott. ppilhan. ^ Cott. apeccan. * Cott. ip. " Bod.

hpa. ' Cott. otSjiu. ' Cott. oSjiu
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skilful his skill can never be lost, nor can any man more
easily take it from him than he can turn aside the sun from,
her place. Where are now the bones of Weland ? or who
knows now where they were ? Or where is now the illus-

trious and the patriotic consul of the Eomans, who was called
Brutus, by another name Cassias ? or the wise and inflexible
Cato, who was also a Eoman consul ? He was evidently a
philosopher. Were not these long ago departed ? and no one
knows where they are now. What of them is now remaining,
except the small fame and the name written with a few
letters ? And it is yet worse that we know of many illusi

trious and memorable men departed, of whom very few pe*.^

sons have ever heard. But many lie dead, entirely forgotten,
so that fame does not even make them known ! Though ye
now think and desire that ye may live long here in the world,
what is it to you then the better ? Does not death come,
though he come late, and take you away from this world ?

And what then does glory profit you ? at least those whom
the second death seizes, and for ever binds ?

CHAPTEE XX.
When Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he to speak,

and thus said : Do not suppose that I too obstinately attack

fortune. I myself have no dread of it, because it frequently

happens that deceitful fortune can neither render aid to a

man, nor cause any injury. Therefore she is deserving of no
praise, because she herself shows that she' is nothing. But
she reveals her fountain when she discloses her manners. I

think, nevertheless, that thou dost not yet understand what
I say to thee : for what I wish to say is wonderful, and I

can hardly explain it with words as I would. It is, that I

know that adverse fortune is more useful to every man than

prosperous. For the prosperous always lies and dissembles,

that men may think that she is the true happiness. But the

adverse is the true happiness, though to any one it may not

seem so, for she is constant and always promises what is true.

The other is false, and deceives all her followers; for she

herself shows it by her changeableness, that she is very un-

stable : but the adverse improves and instructs every one to

whom she joins herself. The other binds every one of the

minds which enjoy her, through the appearance which she
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moba, fe hipe^ bjiycj) mib f»pe hipunja 8e hio licec ^ hio pe
30b. j-eo pi^eppeapbe fonne anbmc^ ] geppeof aelc fapa fe hio

CogefieS. mi& fam f hio him jeopenaj) hu ciebpe* faej- anb-

peapban jepaelfa pint. Ac peo oppophnej- 3»J) pcypmaelum [j^a

faep pmbep ypc.]* 810 pijjeppeapbnep fonne bif pmle uncaslu. ]

ppacu apcippeb* mib ]>»pe jrypinje hipe ajenpe ppecennejje.

Ac pio leape jepaalf hio tih)) on lapc neabmga fa fe hiepe Coje-

feobaf jrpom fasm pofum® jepselfum mib hiepe olecunge.'' Geo
pijieppeapbnep Jonne pill opC ealle J>a fe hiepe unbeppeobbe
bioj). neabmja getih]) Co fam pofum jepselfum. ppa ppa mib
angle pipe jepangen bif. DincJ? fe nu f lyc^ jepcpeon -j lycel

eaca jjinpa gepaeljja. faecce peop pepe anb peep ejeplice pifep-

peajibnep fe bpinjf. •p ip fsec heo ppife hpafe j>a GDob. fe je-

opena]) Sinpa jecpeoppa ppeonba. anb eac J)inpa peonba. faet J)u

hie mihc ppitSe pputele* cocnapan. Ac fsepleapan jepselfa fonne
hi fe ppom gepitaj*. fSonne nimaS hi heopa men mib him. ^
l%ca]} pine peapan gecpeopan mib pe. pu polbepc pu nu jebyc-
gan. pa pu gepselgopc paepe •] pe puhce f peo pypb ppipopc on
tSinne pillan pobe. mib hu micelan' peo polbepc pu pa habban
gebohc f pu ppuCole mihcepc cocnapan pine ppmb^" j pine

pynb.-'-^ Ic pac peah f pu hiC polbepc habban mib miclan peo'"

gebohc f pu hi cupepc pel copcaban. Deah pe nu pince ^ pu
beoppyppe peoh'* poplopen habbe. pu hseppc peah micle biop-

pypppe mib gebohc. f pinC jecpeope ppienb. pa pu mihc nu
cocnapan. ^ papc hpaec pu hiopa hseppc. Ppsec $ ip ^ eallpa

beoppeoppepce peoh ;.

CAPUT XXI.i

D2S pe j7ipbom pa pip ppell apseb haepbe. pa onjan he jibbigan'*

-} Sup pnjenbe cpaep. An pceppenb ip bucon aelcum cpeon. -j pe

ip eac pealbenb heoponep -j eoppan 3 ealpa jepceapca jepepen-

licpa -} eac unjepepenhcpa. f ip Eob aelmihcig. tJam peopiap

ealle pa pe peopiap. ge pa pe cunnon. ge pa pe ne cunnon. ge pa
pe hic piCon f hie him peopiap. ge pa pe hic nycon. Se ilea ge-

' Boet. lib. ii. metrum 8.—Quod mnndus stabili fide, &c.
Bod. hepe. * Cott. onbine. » Cott. Sebpa. ' Cott. n^a frseji

pmbej" J>yp, and Bod. rpaejjep pmbej- J>yp. The reading within the brackets

is a suggestion of the late Mr. Cardale's, in which I fully concur. ' Cott.

paepu apceppeb. « Cott. po)>an. ' Cott. t>8epe oliccunse. ' Cott.

rpeotole. » Cott. micle. '» Cott jpenb. " Cott. peub. « Cott.

micIe po. " Cott. poh. » Cott. gibbian.
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feigns of being good : but the adverae unbinds, and frees

every one of those whom she adheres to, in that she discloses

to them how frail these present goods are. But prosperity-

goes confusedly as the wind's storm ; while adversity is always
faultless, and is saved from injury by the experience of her
own danger. In fine, the false happiness necessarily draws
those who are associated with her, from the true felicities, by
her flattery : but adversity often necessarily draws all those
who are subjected to her, to the true goods, as a fish is

caught by a hook. Does it then seem to thee little gain,

and little addition to thy felicities, which this severe and this

horrible adversity brings to thee : that is, that she very
quickly lays open to thee the minds of thy true friends, and
also of thine enemies, that thou 'mayest very plainly dis-

tinguish them? But these false goods, when they depart
from thee, then take they their men with them, and leavei

thy few faithful ones with thee. HoW wouldest thou now
buy, or when thou wert happiest, and it seemed to thee that

fortune proceeded most according to thy will, with how much
money wouldest thou then have bought, that thou mightest

clearly distinguish thy friend and thy foe ? I know, how-
ever, that thou wouldest have bought it with much money
that thou mightest well know how to distinguish them.

Though it now seem to thee that thou hast lost precious

wealth, thou hast nevertheless therewith bought much more
precious, that is, true friends, whom thou art now able to

distinguish, and knowest what of them thou hast. But this

is the most valuable wealth of all.

CHAPTEE XXI.

"When Wisdom had made this speecli, then began he to

sing, and thus singing, said : There is one creator beyond

all doubt, and he is also governor of heaven and earth, and
of aU creatures, visible and invisible. He is God Almighty.

Him serve all those creatures which serve, both those whioli

have understanding, and those which have not understand-

ing: both those which know it that they serve him, and

those which kuow it not. The same has appointed un-
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fecce unapenbenblicne pbo. -} feapaj-. ^ eac jecynbelice j-ibbe

eallum haj- gej-ceafCum fa fa he polbe. -j yya, lange n)a he polbe.

fa nu fculon pcanban Co populbe. Dapa unj-ciUena jepceapca

pcyping ne m»5 no peopfan jepjilleb. ne eac onpenb op t5am

pyne 3 op fsepe enbebypbnejye fe. him jepec ip. ac pe anpealba

haepj) eaEe hip jepceapca ppa mib hip bpible bepangene. -) jeco-

gene. ^ gemanobe ppa f hi naufep ne gepCillan ne mocon. ne
eac ppifop ptypiian. fonne he him faec gepum hip fealbleSepep

copoplaec. 8pa haepf pe aebnihciga Eob geheafopabe ealle hip ge-

pceapca mib hip anpealbe. fsec heopa »lc pintS pif oj^ep. anb

feah ppaefet5 ofep p hie ne moton coplupan. ac bi8 gepeppbe

epc to fam ilcan pyne fe hie aftp upnon. -j ppa peopfaf epc

geebnipabe. ppa hi hit pagiaf f Sa pifeppeapban gepceapta aegfep

ge hie betpnx him pmnaf . ge eac paspte pibbe betpux him heal-

baf . Spa nu pyp bef ] paetep.
;] p» ;] eopfe. -} manega ofpa ge-

pceapta. fe beof a ppa ungeJSpsepa betpux him ppa )-pa hi beof

.

3 feah he beof ppa gefpsepa faette no '^ an '^ hi magon gepepan

beon. ac fy pupfop "p heopa pupfum nan buton ofpum beon
ne maeg. Ac a pceal fset pitSeppeapbe f otSep pifeppeapbe ge-

metgian. ppa nu hsepB pe ashnihtega Hob ppife gepceabpiphce 3
ppitSe hmplice gepet f geppixle eallum hip gepceaptum. Spa nu
lenccen 3 hseppept. on lenccen hit gpepS. anb on haeppept hit

pealpaf . ~j ept pumep •} pintep. on pumepa hit bif peapm. anb
on pintpa cealb. Spa eac jio punne bpingf leohte bagap. ] pe

mona liht on niht. fuph faep ilcan Eobep miht. Se ilea pop-

pypnf faepse pae f heo ne mot fone feoppcpolb opepptaeppan

faftpe eopfan. Ac he haepf heopa meapce ppa gepette. f hie ne
moc heope meapce gebpaaban opep fa ptillan eopfan. Cfoib fam
ilcan gepece ip gepeaht ppife anlic geppixle faep plobep ] faep

ebban. fa gepetenep fa he laet ptanban fa hpile fe he pile. Ac
fonne aep fe he f gepealblefep poplset fapa bpiibla. fe he fa
gepceapta nu mib gebpiblobe haepf. ^ peo pifeppeapbnep. fe pe

aep ymbe pppaecon. gip he tSa laet toplupan. fonne poplaetaf hi

fa pibbe fe hi nu healbaf
. ;] pinf heopa aelc on ofep aeptep hip

agenum pillan. 5 poplaetaf heopa gepeppaebenne. ~j popbo8

ealne fypne mibbaneapb. ] peopfaf him pelpe to nauhte. Se

ilea Dob gepegf mib ppeonbpaebenne pole cogaebepe. ^ pin hig

pcipap gepamnaf mib claenlicpe lupe. pe ^egsebepaf ppmb ] ge-

pepan f hie getpeophee heopa pibbe "3 heopa ppeonbpaebenne

healbaf. Bala f te Sip moncyn psepe gepaelig. gip heopa CCob
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changeable customs and habits, and also natural agreement,
to all his oeatures, when he would, and so long as he would,
which now shall stand for ever. The motion of the moving
creatures cannot be stayed, nor yet turned from the course

aud from the order that is set to them. But the governor
has so with his bridle caught hold of, and restrained, and ad-

monished, all his creatures, that they neither can be still, nor
yet move farther than he tlie space of his rein allows to them.

So has the Almighty God controlled all his creatures by his

power, that each of them strives with another, and yet sup-

ports another, so that they cannot slip asunder, but are

.tuined again to thg_3ame course which they before jafl, and
thus become again renewed. So are they varied^that con-

trary creatures both strive with each other, and also hold

firm agreement with each other. Thus fire doth, and water;

and sea and earth ; and many other creatures, which will

ever be as discordant between themselves, as they are ; and
yet they are so accordant that not only they may be com-
panions, but moreover, that even no one of them without

another can exist. But ever must the contrary the other

contrary moderate. So has now the Almighty God very

wisely and very fitly appointed change to all his creatures.

Thus spring smd harvest. In spring it groweth, and in

harvest it ripens. And again summer and winter. In

summer it is warm, and in winter cold. So also the aun

bringeth light days, and the moon gives light in the night,

through the power of the same God. The same warns the

sea that it may not overstep the threshold of the earth:

but he has so fixed their limits, that it may not extend its

boundary over the still earth. By the same government is

ordered a very like change of the flood and the ebb. This

appointment, then, he allows to. stand as long as he wills.

But whenever he shall let go the rein of the bridles with

which he has now bridled the creatures, that contrariety

which we before mentioned, if he shall allow these to be re-

laxed, then will they forsake the agreement which they now
keep, arid strive, each of them with other, after its own will,

and forsake their companionship, and destr6y all this middle-

earth, and bring themselves to naught. The same God joins

people together with friendship, and uuites families with

virtuous love. He brings together friends and companions,

that they faithfully hold their agreement and their friendship.
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p»pe )'pa pihc
-J

)-pa gej-cacelob. 'j j-p^ jeenbebypb. ffa, n>a fa
ofpe gej-ceapca pnfaon ; . pep enbaf nu j-eo sefCpe fj'OF^P ^"c
Boeciuj-e)-.' -j onjin]) j-eo fpibbe. 8e Boeciuj- paej- ofpe naman
gehaten^ Seuepinu]-. j-e paej- hepecoga Romana;.

CAPUT XXII.»

§ I. JXK pe ^ijbom JSa J>ip leoj) apunjen hsepbe. Sa haspbe lie

me jebunben* mib faepe pynnpumneppe hip pangep. f ic hip psep

ppijje papienbe 3 ppife lupcbaepe hine Co jehypanne mib inne-

peapbum ODobe. -j fa pulpafe* faep ic dipobe' Co him 3 t5up

cpaef. eala ^ipfaom, J»u fe eapc pio hehpce ppopep eallpa pepijpa

moba.° hu fa me hssppc appeppobne aagfep ge mib finpe pmea-

hcan pppssce. je mib faepe'' pynj-umneppe fmep pangep. Co fam
J)u me haeppc nu gepecne' "j opepcumenne mib fmpe gepceab-

pipneppe. f me nu fyncf faecce no f an fsec ic 8ap unpypb
apsepnan maeg. fe me on becumen ip. Ac peah me gee mape
ppecennep on becume. ne cpife ic^ naepjie ma f hic bucon ge-

pyphcum"' pie. popfam ic pac f ic mapan ] hepigpan pypfe
paepe. Ac ic polbe ymbe Jione laecebom fapa Sinpa lapa hpene

mape gehypan. feah tSu nu hpene sep pasbepc'^^ f fu penbepc'^

^ hi polbon me ppife bicepe fmcan. ne onbpaebeic hi me nauhc
nu. Ac ic heopa eom ppife gippe aegfep ge Co gehepenne ge eac

CO gehealbanne. ] Se ppife geopne bibbe f J)u hi me gelsepce.

ppa ppa J)u me nu lycle asp gehece. Da cpaeS pe J7ipbom. Ic pn-

geac pona fa tSu ppa pel geppugobepc. anb ppa lupchce gehepbepc

mine lape.^* •p fu polbepc mib innepeapban ClOobe hi ongicon. ]

pmeagean. popfam ic geanbibobe ppife pel of ic pipce^* hp»C f

u

polbepc. ^ hu fu hic unbeppcanban polbepc. •] eac fy pupfop ic

ciolobe ppife geopnpullice. f tSuhic poppcanban mihcepc.'^ Ac
ic fe pille nu pecgan hpelc pe laacecpajpC ip mmpe lape iSe t5u

me mi biCpc. pe ip ppiSe bicep on mufe ] he fe Cipf on 8a

fpocan fonne Su hip aepepc panbapc. Ac he pepobaf^° pybfan
he mnaf . ] bif ppife hfe on tSam mnofe. ^ ppife ppece Co

bealcecenne '_•"

^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 1.—Jam cantnm ilia finierat, &c.
' Cott. sftfSejipe rporp ^'^ Boetiej". ' Cott, haeen. ' Cott. gebun-

benne. * Cott. jnUpseJie. ' Cott. cleopobe. « Bod. boma. ' Bod.
Jjinpe. " Cott. apeEne. ° Bod. ij-. '» Bod. sepypjjum. i' Cott.

Xabe. « Cott^enbe. " Cott. mina lapa. " Cott. yiyye. " Cott.

meahse. '° Cott. J>e pepebaB. " Bod. belcencan.
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O, how happy would this mankind be, if their minds were as
right, and as established, and as ordered, as the other creatures

are ! Here endeth the second conaolation-book of Boethius,
and beginneth the third. Boethius was by another name
called Severinus : he was a consul of the Bomans.

CHAPTBE XXII.

§ I. "When Wisdom had sung this lay, then had he bound
me with the sweetness of his song, so that I was greatly ad-

miring it, and very desirous to hear him with inward mind

:

and immediately thereupon I spoke to him, and thus said

:

O, Wisdom, thou who art the highest comfort of all weary
minds ! how hast thpu comforted me, both with thy profound
discourse and with' the sweetness of thy song ! So muck
hast thou now corrected and overcome me with thy reason-

ing, that it now seems to me that not only am I able to bear

this misfortune which has befallen me, but even if still

greater peril should come upon me, I will never more say

that it is without deserving : for I know that I were deserving

of more, and heavier. ' But I am desirous to hear something

more of the medicine of these thine instructions. Though
thou just now saidst that thou thoughtest that they would

seem very bitter to me, I am not now afraid of them, but I

am very anxious after them, both to hear, and also to observe

:

and very earnestly entreat thee that thou wouldest perform

to me, as thou a little while ago promisedst me. Then said

Wisdom : I knew immediately when thou didst so well keep

silence, and so willingly heardest my doctrine, that thou

wouldest with inward mind receive and consider it. There-

fore I waited very well till I knew what. thou wouldest, and

how thou wouldest understand it; and, moreover, I very

earnestly endeavoured that thou mightest understand it.

But I will now tell thee what the medicine of my doctrine

is, which thou askest of me. It is very bitter in the mouth,

and it irritates thee in the throat, when thou iirst triest it

:

but it grows sweet after it enters in, and is very mild in the

stomach, and pleasant to the taste.
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§ II.° Sc Ssep 6u ongeace hpibpe ic fe nu ceohhie ro

laabenne.'^ ic pac •p ]ju polbejT j^ife geojine Sibep punbiaii. "j

rpife fpiflice beon onasleb mib ^sepe sicj-unje. popfam ic ge-

hepbe •^ ])u aep fsebej-c '^ fu jjipe jeopxifull p»pe hit Co jehy-

panne. Da cpse)? ^ COob. Ppifep pile fu me nil rpifoj^ laeban.

Da anbpypbe peo Irej-ceabpipie]- anb cysip. To faem j-ofuxn je-

)-8el])um ic tiohhie^ f ic fe laebe. Jie' J>m ClDob ofC ymbe paej-pej)

J eafmef.* ;] t5u° ne mihcej-c gys pilpihcne pej apebian Co ^am
fojjum £ep»l))uin. poppam ]>m. CDob pap abij^ob mib jjsepe

anpine tSippa leapena gej altSa. Da cpsef ^ ClOob. Ic 8e healpije p'

pu me ojiepe bucon aelcum cpeon hpaec po fojie gepalp pe. Da
cp»)) po Eeirceabpipnep. Ic pille popluj-clice pop Jjinum lupum.

Ac IC pceal be pumepe ubipene pume anlicneppe faepe pipan ]>e

jecaecan. of fe f fing cufpe pie, Co fam f ]>n fa bipne j-peo-

cole jepceapije. 3 fonne be faepe anlicneppe fapa pofena je-

pseljia fu msege onjicaa fa pofan jepaelSa. ] poplsecan^ faecce

him pifeppeapb bif. f pmc fa leapan jepa&lfa. anb fonne mib
eaUep mobep jeopnpullan mjefancehijie' f fu mseje becuman
CO fam jepaelfum fe ece fuphpumaf ;.

CAPxrr xxiii.»

DK pe ^ipbom fa fip ppeU apehc* h»pbe. fa onjan he epc

jibbian. ] fup cpsef . Spa hpa ppa piUe papan pepcmbape lanb.

acio sepepc op fa fopnap. ^ fa pyppap. •] f peapn. •] ealle fa
peob fe he jepio f fam ascepum bepigen. f pe hpaece maeje 8y
bee peaxan. Sac ip iSeop bipen Co gefencenne. '^ ip f selcum
men fmctS humjep bio bpeab fy peopobpa. jip he hpene aep

bicepep onbipijf . anb epC pmylce pebep bif fy fancpypfpe. jip

hic hpene aep bif pceapce pcopmap. ] nop'San pmbap. j micle

penap ] pnapap. Anb fancpypfpe bif eac fsap baejep leohc pop

fsepe ejeplican flopcpo fsepe nihce. fonne hiC paepe jip nan
nihc naepe. Spa bif eac micle fe pmpumpe pio pofe jepaalS Co
habbenne aepcep fam eopmfum fippep anbpeapban hpep. Anb
eac micle Sy ef fu mihc fa pofan jepselfa gecnapan anb Co
hiopa cyffe becuman. jip tSu aspepc apypcpalapc op tSinum COobe

> Boet. lib. iii. prosa 1.—Sed quod tu te audiendi, &c.
" Boet. lib. iii. metram 1.—Qui serere ingenuum volet, &o.
' Cott. siohise Eo Iffibanne. '' Cott. Biohise. « Cott. >»p. * Cott.

hpseppe^ ^ eac mseS. = Cotj, ^^ ^u_ 6 Bo^, poplKt. ' Cott. higiSe.
' Cott. apseb.
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§ 11. But when thou shouldeat perceive whither I now
design to lead thee, I knew that thou wouldest very anxiously
tend thither, and be very greatly inflamed with that desire.
Por I heard what thou before aaidst, that thou wast very de-
sirous to hear it. Then said the Mind : Whither wilt thou
now especially lead me ? Then answered Eeaaon, and said :

I propose that I should lead thee to the true goods, about
which thy mind often meditates, and is greatly moved : and
thou hast not yet been able to find the most direct way to
the true goods, because thy mind was occupied with the view
of these false goods. Then said the Mind : I beseech thee
that thou wouldest show me, beyond all doubt, what the true
happiness is. Then said Reason : I will gladly, for love of
thee. • But I must, by some example, teach thee some re-

semblance of the thing, till the thing be better known to
thee ; in order that thou mayest clearly view the example,
and then, by the resemblance of the true goods, thou mayest
know the true goods, and forsake what is contrary to them,
that is, the false goods : and then with the anxious thought
of all thy mind, strive that thou mayest arrive at those goods,
which for ever remain

!

CHAPTER XXIII.

"When Wisdom had ended this discourse, then began he
again to sing, and thus said : Whosoever is desirous to sow
fertile land, let him first draw out the thorns, and the furze,

and the fern, and all the weeds which he observes to do injury

to the field, in order that the wheat may grow the better.

Also, this example is to be considered, that is, that to every

man honeycomb seems tlie sweeter, if he, a little before, taste

anything bitter. And, again, calm weather is the more agree-

able, if it a little before be stark storms, and north winds, and
much rain and snow. And more agreeable also is the light of

the day, for the horrible darkness of the night, than it would
be if there were no night. So is also the true happiness much
the more pleasant to enjoy, after the calamities of this present

life. And, moreover, thou mayest much the sooner discover

the true goods, and arrive at the knowledge of them, if thou

first rootest out from thy mind the false goods, and removest
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8a leaj-an jefaelfa. ] hi ojracilifC op' 8one 2punb. 8ii5?San fu hi

fonne gecnapan mihc. ];onne pac ic f 8u ne pilnafC nanep ofpep
jjingej' opep Jia;.

CAPUT XXIV.P

§ I. DS he fa J)if leoS apinjen h»pbe. fa poplec he Jjone

pang. ^ gejTra^obe ane hpile. ~j onjann pneahce fencan on hip

mobej- mgefance. anb tSuj-^ cpaef. ^Ic beafhc man fpencf hme
pelpne mib mifthcum' ;] manigfealbum ynibhojum. -j feah
pillniatS eaUe fuph mipchce* papaf cuman to anum enbe. p ip

f hi pihiiaf fuph ungebce eapnunja cuman Co anpe eabijneppe.

f ip fonne fipb. pe ip ppuma 3 enbe asleep jobep.^ ^ he ip pio

hehpte jepoBlf.^ Da cpaef f COob. D»c me ^yncf pie f hehpce

gob.' faecce man ne Suppe nanep ojipep jobep. ne eac ne pecce
opep f. pitStSan he f hsebbe. f ip hpoj* eallpa ofeppa goba.'

poppam hit eaU otSpu gob" utan bepehj). ^ eall on mnan him
hsepp. Neepe hit no f hehpte gob.^^ gip him aenig butan paepe.

pojifam hit h»pbe iSonne to pilnianne pumep gobep^^ fe hit pelp

naepbe. Da anbppapobe pio Depceabpipnep ] cpaef. Daet ip ppife

ppeocol p faet ip pio hehpte gepaelS. popfam hit ip agfep ge
hpop ge plop eaUep Jobep.'* hpset ip f fonne buton peo pelepte

gepaelS. fe fa ofpa gepselfa ealle^* on mnan him gegabepatS. -j

hi utan ymbha&pf.'^ •] on innan him gehelt. ] him nanep ne
bits pana. ne he nanep neobiSeappe n%pf . Ac hi cmuaf ealle op

him.
"J

ept ealle to him. ppa ppa ealle psetepu cimiatS op tSsepe

pae. ] ept ealle cumatS to tSKpe pse. Ni]- nan to fsep lytel

sepelm."^' f he fa pse ne gepece. anb ept op faepe pse he gelent

m on fa eopfan. "j ppa he bif )Tnugenbe geonb fa eopBan. ot5

he ept cymf to tSam ilcan sepehne fe he aep ut pleop. ] ppa

ept to Ssepe pas;.

§ II.1 Dip ip nu bipen fapa pofena gepseltSa, fapa pilniaf

ealle beaflice men to begitanne. Seah he iSuph mijrhce''' pegap

8encan to cumanne. popfam seghpelc man heepf gecynbehc

gob^* on him pelpum. popfam aelc ClOob pilnaf pof'ep gobep to

P Boet. lib. iii. prosa 2.—Turn defixo paululum tIbu, &c.
4 Boet. lib. iii. prosa 2.-^Est enim mentibiu hominum, &c.
» Bod. oj asah« oiS. ' Cott. J)a. ' Cott. miplicum. * Cott. mij-lice.

» Cott. soobep. « Bod. gepseljia. ' Cott. soob. « Cott. fporji. » Cott.

Sooba. >» Cott. goob. " Cott. goob. " Cott. Soobep. " Cott. soobep.
" Cott. ealla. " Cott. ymbpehS. " Cott. tepylm. " Cott. miplice.

" Cott. goob.
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them from the ground. After thou, then, art able to discover

those, I know that thou wilt not desire any other thing be-

sidea them.

CHAPTEE XXIV.

§ I. "When he had sung this lay, he ceased the song, and
was silent awhile, and began to think deeply in his mind's
thought, and thus said : Every mortal man troubles himself

with various and manifold anxieties, and yet all desire, through
various paths, to come to one end : that is, they desire, by dif-

ferent means, to arrive at one happiness ; that is, then, God

!

He is the beginning and the end of every good, and he is the

highest happiness. Then said the Mind : This, methinks, must
be the highest good, so that man should need no other good,

nor moreover be solicitous beyond that : since he possesses

that which is the roof of all other goods ; for it includes all

other goods, and has all of them within it. It would not be
the highest good, if any good were external to it, because it

would then have to desire some good which itself had not.

Then answered Eeason, and said : It is very evident that this

is the highest happiness, for it is both the roof and the floor

of all good. "What is that, then, but the best happiness, which
gathers the other felicities all within it, and includes, and
holds them within it : and to it there is a deficiency of none,

neither has it need of any ; but they all come from it, and
again all return to it : as all waters come from the sea, and
again all come to the sea ? There is none in the little fountain

which does not seek the sea, and again, from the sea it arrives

at the earth, and so it flows gradually through the earth, tiU

it again comes to the same fountain that it before flowed from,

and so again to the sea.

§ II. Now this is an example of the true goods, which all

mortal men desire to obtain, though they by various ways

think to arrive at them. Eor every man has natural good in

himself, because every mind desires to obtain the true good

:
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besiCanne. Ac hiC bij? ameppeb mib 8am J»num gobum.^ pp-
fam hic biiS [opbsBlpe]^ jjapco. jropfam pime menn pena]} 'p

feet fie feo j-elej-ce gej-»lj>. ^ mon pe j^a pelig -p he nanef

fingej- mapan ne fuppe. -j pilmatS' hiOpa populb aepcep fsem.

Sume men pena]) f ^ pie psec hehpce 50b.* f he pie hip ge-

pepum hip gepepena peoppopc. ] eallon msegene tSaap cilap.

8ume penaji f f hehpte gob^ pie on Sam hehpcan anpealbe. pa
pilniatS otSep cpega. oi5t5e him pelpe picpian. oSt5e hi Co Sapa
picena ppeonbpcipe gejjeoban. Sume ceohhiaf p f becpt py faec

mon peo popemsepe. •] pibmaspe. ^ hsebbe gobne^ hlipan. cihatS

Sonne psep aegfep ge on pibbe. ge on gepmne. ClDanege tellaS f
Co msepcum gobe' 3 Co mapcepegepaelfe "p mon pie pimle bhSe
on Sippe anbpeapban hpe.

;]
palga eallum hip lupcum. Sume

Sonne Sa Se pap pelan pilniaS. hi hip pilmaS poppam Saec hi

polbon Sy mapan anpealb habban. •p he mihcon* py oppopghcop
pippa populb lupca bpucan. "j eac pap pelan. COanegas pine papa
pe pop Sy pilniap anpfealbep. S^ hie polbon opmsace peoh* ge-

gabepian. oSSe epc pone hhpan heopa naman hi pilmaS pseC hi

gebpseban;.

§ III."^ On ]'pelcum. -j on oppum ppelcum Issnum. anb hpeo-
penbum'^" peopppcipum selcep mennipcep mobep ingepanc bip

geppenceb mib psepe geopnpulneppe anb mib psepe Ciolunga.^i

penp ponne f hic hsebbe pum healic gob^* gepcpyneb. Sonne hic

hsepp gepuiinen^* p»p polcep olecunga. Onb me pmcS f hic

haabbe gebohc pume ppipe leaplice mseppe. Sume ciliaS mib
micelpe geopnpulneppe pipa. poppam f hi puph f msege msepc

beapna begican. •] eac pynpumhce libban. Da gecpeopan
ppeonb.^* ponne ic"pecge peo^* pssc beoppeopSepce Syng eallpa

pippa populb gepaelpa. pa ne pinC puppon^^ Co populb gobum Co
cellanne. ac Co gobcunbum. poppam peo leape pypb hi na popp
ne bpmgp. Ac pe Eob pe hi gecynbehce gepceop Co gemagum.
poppam Se selcep oppep pingep on pippe populbe mon pilnaS,

oSSe poppam pe he msag Suph •p Co anpealbe cuman. oSSe Co
pumum populb lupce. buConSsep geCpeopan ppeonbep. pone mon
lupap hpilum pop lupum "j pop cpeopum. Seah he him nanpa

' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 2.—In his igitur ceterisqae, &c.
' Cott. goobum. 2 Cott. ojc J>aelpe. Bod. op J>elpe. ' Oott. pinnaS.

'Cott. goob. 'Cott.goob. "Bod. heahbejobe. 'Cottgoobe. « Cott.

meahte. ' Cott. poh. •" Bod. hi jieopenbum. " Cott. eiluncga.
" Cott. soob. " Cott. genumen. " Cott. seEpiepan pjiienb. " Cott.

pie. '° Cott. pupjjum. '
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but it is hindered by the transitory goods, because it is more
prone thereto. Por some men think that it is the best happi-

ness that a man be so rich that he have need of nothing more

:

and they choose their life accordingly. Some men think that

this is the highest good, that he be among his fellows the most
honourable of his fellows, and they with all energy seek this.

Some tliink that the supreme good is in the highest power.

These desire, either for themselves to rule, or else to associate

themselves in friendship with their rulers. Some persuade

themselves that it is best that a man be illustrious and cele-

brated, and have good fame ; they therefore seek this both in

peace and in war. Many reckon it for the greatest good and
for the greatest happiness, that a man be always blithe in this

present life, and fulfil all his lusts. Some, indeed, who desire

these riches, are desirous thereof, because they would have the

greater power, that they may the more securely enjoy these

worldly lusts, and also the riches. Many there are of those

who desire power because they would gather overmuch
money : or again, they are desirous to spread the celebrity

of their name.

§ III. On account of such and other like frail and perish-

able advantages, the thought of every human mind is troubled

with solicitude and with anxiety. It then imagines that it

has obtained some exalted good when it has won the flattery

of the people ; and methinks that it has bought a very false

greatness. Some with much anxiety seek wives, that thereby

they may, above aU things, have children, and also live hap-

pily. True friends, then, I say, is the most precious thing of

all these worldly felicities. They are not, indeed, to be

reckoned as worldly goods, but as divine : for deceitful for-

tune does not produce them, but God, who naturally formed

them as relations. For of every other thing in this world

man is desirous, either that he may through it attain to

power, or else some worldly lust : except of the true friend,

whom he loves sometimes for affection and for fidelity, though

he expect to himself no other rewards. Nature joins and

g2
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ofeppa laena^ ne pene. f gecynb sepeh]) "j gelim]? 8a jrpienb co-

jsebepe mib untobaelebhcpe lupe. Ac mib tSijjum populb je-

j-aelfum ;j mib t5ip anbpeapban pelan mon pypcf optop peonb
Sonne j^ieonb. Be pij-an^

;j be manegum fyflecum masj beon
eaEum monnum cap. f te ealle fa lichamLcan gob biS* pop-

cuppan Sonne tSaape paple cpaepcap. pp»c pe penaS '^ mon beo

py pcpsenjpa* pe he biS micel on hip hchoman. peo paegepnep

ponne ~} peo hpaetnep paep hchoman jebhppap pone mon. ] apec.

-} pio hselu hine jebep lupcbaepne ;. On ealliim pipum hcham-
hcum° gepsehjnepfum men pecaf anpealbe eabigneppe paep pe
him Smcp. poppam pe aeghpelc man ppa hpsec ppa he opep eaUe
oppe pmj ppipopc lupap. ^ he ceohhap^ f him pie becpc -j p bib

hip hehpte gob.' fonnehe'f ponne begitenhaepp. ponne Cihhap*

he -p he mseje beon ppiSejepaehg. Ne onpace ic nauhc f pa je-

palpa
;j
peo eabijnep pie paec hehj'Ce gob^ pipep anbpeapban hpep.

poppam Se'" aaghpilc mann Cehhapi' f f Smg beCpc pie f he
ppipopc opep oppu pmg lupap. •) ponne he ciohhap f he pie ppipe

gepaelig. jip he f bejitan maege. f he ponne ppipopc piDnaS ;.

pu ne ip pei^ nu genog openhce geeopab papa leapena gepaelpa

anhcnep. f ip ponne sehca. -j peopSpcipe. ;j anpealb. anb gelp^*

"J
populblupc. Be pam populblupce Gpicupup pe uppica paebe. pa

he ymbe ealle pap oSpa gepaelpa pmeabe. pe pe aep nembon. pa
paabe he f pe lupc paepe f hehpce gob.^* poppam eaUe pa oppu
gob. pe pe aep nembon. oleccap para COobe -j hiC pec.'* pe lupc

Sonne ana olecp pam hchoman anum ppipopc |.

§ IV.^ Ac pe pillaS nu gee pppecan ymbe manna gecynb ]
ymbe heopa cilunga. pa nu peah heopa CCob "j heopa gecynb
pie abimmab. ~} hi pien on f opbaele apigen Co ypele -j pibep
healbe. peah hi pilniaS. paep pe hi cunnon -j magon. paep hehpcan
gobep.i* Spa ppa opepbpuncen man pac f he pceolbe Co hip hupe
anb Co hip paepce. 3 ne msag peah Sibep apebian. ppa bip eac
pam CDobe Sonne hic biS ahepigab mib Saem ymbhogum Sippe

populbe. hic bip mib Sam hpilum opepbpenceb -j gebpelob. co

fam^? f hic ne maeg puUpyhc apebian co gobe. Ne pyncp peah

Boet. lib. iii. proaa 2.—Sed ad hominimi stadia, &c.
' Cott. leana. ' Cott. Jjip.

s Cott. hcumlican goob bio^. * Cott.
j-tjjencpa. ' Cott. hcumlicimi. « Cott. inohha^. ' Cott. joob.
' Cott. nohhatS. » Cott. goob. i» Cott. J)y.

" Cott. aohha'S.
« Cott. % " Cott. sielp. " Cott. soob. " Bod. pecatS. >» Cott.
goobep. " Cott. sebpealb so J)on.
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cements friends together with inseparable love. But with

these worldly goods, and with this present wealth, men make
oftener enemies than friends. By these and by many such
things it may be evident to all men, that all the bodily goods

are inferior to the faculties of the soul. We indeed think that

a man is the stronger, because he is great in his body. The
fairness, moreover, and the vigour of the body, rejoices and
delights the man, and health makes him cheerful. In all

these bodily felicities, men seek simple happiness, as it seems
to them. For whatsoever every man chiefly loves above all

other things, that he persuades himself is best for him, and
that is his highest good. When, therefore, he has acquired

that, he imagines that he may be very happy. I do not deny,

that these goods and this happiness are the highest good of
this present life. For every man considers that thing best,

which he chiefly loves above other things ; and therefore he

persuades himself that he is very happy if he can obtain what
he then most desires. Is not now clearly enough shown to

thee the form of the false goods, that is, then, possessions,

dignity, and power, and glory, and pleasure ? Concerning
pleasure, Epicurus the philosopher said, when he inquired

concerning all those other good^, which we before mentioned

;

then said he that pleasure was the highest good, because all

the other goods which we before mentioned gratify the mind
and delight it, but pleasure alone chiefly gratifies the body
only.

§ IV. But we will still speak concerning the nature ot

men, and concerning their pursuits. Though, then, their

mind and their nature be now dimmed, and they are by that

fall sunk down to evil, and thither inclined, yet they are

desirous, so far as they can and may, of the highest good.

As a drunken man knows that he should go to his house and

to his rest, and yet is not able to find the way thither, so is

it also with the mind, when it is weighed down by the

anxieties of this world. It is sometimes intoxicated and

misled by them, so far that it cannot rightly find out good.
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pam monnum ^ hi aulic meapjiijen fe faef^ pilniaf to begi-

canne f hi mapan ne fupfon cilian. Ac penaf '^ hi maagen eall^

far job^ jejabepian cogaebepe. Jisecce nan bucon faepe je-

j'omnunja ne pie. nycon ])onne nan [ofep]* gob^ Sonne eallpa

Sapa beoppypSej-cena Smja gegabepunga co heopa anpealbe. f
he nanep Singep bucon faem ne fupfe. Ac f nip nan man f te

]-umep eacan ne fuppe bucon Cobe anum. pe haepf on hip

agenum genoh. ne Seapp he nanep fingep bucon faep fe he on
him pelpum haepS. penpc fu nu f fa bypienbe^ penatS f te'p
tSing pie selcep peopfpcipep becpc pypfe fsec ee hi' mebem»pce
ongicon magon. nepe nepe. ic pac •p hic nip no co poppeonne.

pu m»g f ypel beon f te aelcep monnep ingefanc penf -p ce

gob' pie., ~j sepcep higaf. •] pilnaf co begicanne. nepe nip hic na
ypel. 'p ip f hehpce gob.* ppi mp nu anpealb Co cellanne co

pumum tiapa hehpcena gpba tSippep anbpeapban hpep. Ppaefep

fsec nu pie co cahanne pachc ^ unnyc f ce nyCpypfopc ip eaUpa
iJippa populb finga. f ip anpealb. hpsefep nu gob^" hlipa ] pope-

maapnep pie" pop natdic Co cellenne. nepe nepe. Nip hic nan
cyn^^ f mon ^ pop nauhc celle. popfam fe aelc mon penf p p
beCj-C pie ^ he ppifopc liipaf . pu ne picon pe •p nan neapepnep.

ne nan eappofu. ne nan unpocnep. ne nan pap. ne nan hepignep.

nip nan gep»lS. Pp»c Suppon^* pe nu ma ymbe t5a gepaeltSa

pppecan. Pu ne pac aelc man hpaec fa beof . •] eac pac p fa^*

beo8 '^ hehpce gob.'^ ~] tSeah pecf pulneah aelc mon on ppifa

lyclum Singum Sa pelepcan gepaelfa. popfam he penf 'p he hie

fonne ealle haebbe. gip he haep8 'p 'p he Sonne ppifopc pilnaf

Co begicanne. Daec ip fonne 'p hi ppiSopc pilniaf Co begicanne.

pela. ] peopfpcipe. •] pice. ~] fippe populbe pulbop. ] gilp. ^
populb lupc. Dippep eallep hi pilniaf . popfam 8e hi penaf ^ hie

fuph fa fmg pcylon begican f him ne pie^^ nanep piUan pana.

nafepi'' ne peopfpcipep. ne anpealbep. ne popemaepneppe. ne
blippe. faap eallep hi pilniaf. 3 pel bof 'p hi faep pibnaS. t5eah hi

mipclice" hip piliugen. Be tSam Singum mon m»g ppeocole on-

gican 'p aelc mon Saep pilnaf p he maege •p hehpce gob begiCan

Saep hi hic gecnapan mihcan. oSSe on pihc pecan cuSon. Ac hi

hic ne pecaS on 8one pihcepcan^* peg. hiC mp on Sippe populbe ; •

1 Bod. meappienbe J>»f. ^ Bod. him ajen ealle. ° Cott. soob. * Bod.
heopa. Cott. heopa. » Cott. soob. ' Bod. bypegian J)e. ' Bod. js.

' Cott. soob. 9 Cott. soob. i» Cott. soob. » Bod. pec. " Cott. hie

cytt. « Bod. Jjuppe. » Cott. hi. " Cott. soob. '« Bod. pec.

" Cott. nau]>ep. " Cott. miphce. ^ Bod. pyhtopson.
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Nor yet does it appear to those men that they at all err, who
are desirous to obtain this, that they need labour after nothing
more. But they think that they are able to collect together

all these goods, so that none may be excluded from the

number. Tbey therefore know no other good than the col-

lecting of all the most precious things into their power, that

they may have need of nothing besides them. But there is

no one that has not need of some addition, except Grod alone.

He has of his owix enough, nor has he need of anything but
that which he has in himself. Dost thou think, however,

that they foolishly imagine that that thing is best deserving

of all estimation, which they may consider most desirable ?

No, no. I know that it is not to be despised. How can

that be evil, which the mind of every man considers to be
good, and strives after, and desires to obtain ? No, it is not

evil : it is the highest good. Why is not power to be reckoned

one of the highest goods of this present life ? Is that to be
esteemed vain and useless, which is the most useful of all

these worldly things, that is, power? Is good fame and
renown to be accounted nothing? No, no. It is not fit

that any one account it nothing ; for every man thinks that

best which he most loves. Do we not know that no anxiety,

or difficulties, or trouble, or pain, or sorrow, is happiness ?

What more, then, need we say about these felicities ? Does
not every man know what they are, and also know that they

are the highest good ? And yet almost every man seeks in

very little things the best felicities ; because he thinks that

he may have them all, if he have that which he then chiefly

wishes to obtain. This, is, then, what they chiefly wish to

obtain, wealth, and dignity, and authority, and this world's

glory, and ostentation, and worldly lust. Of all this they are

desirous, because they think that, through these things, they

may obtain that there be not to them a deficiency of anything

wished ; neither of dignity, nor of power, nor of renown, nor

of bliss. They wish for all this, and they do well that they

desire it, though they seek it variously. By these things we
may clearly perceive that every man is desirous of this, that

he may obtain the highest good, if they were able to discover

it, or knew how to seek it rightly. But they do not seek it

in the most right way. It is not of this world.
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CAPUT XXV.t

D'K ]-e J7ip&om fa tSif j^ell ayseb hep&e. fa ongan he ept

j-injan ;) tSu)- cpsef. Ic pille nu mib jifabum gecyfan hu pun-

boplice Dpihcen pelceallpa' gej-ceajrca mib tSam bpiblum hif

anpealbef. ;] mib hpilcepe enbebyjibneppe he jejrajola]) ^ je-

mecgaS ealle jepceapca. ] hu he hi hseptS geheajjopabe ^ jehsepce

mib hip unanbinbenbhcum pacentum. f selc jepceafC bij> healb

on locen pif hipe jecynbe. Jjsepe jecynbe 8e heo co jepceapen

psap. buton monnum. "j pumum enjlum. Sa peopfaj? hpilum op

hiopa gecynbe. p|?sec peo leo. t5eah hio pel cam pe. "j psepce

pacencan haebbe. -j hipe majipcep ppiSe lupje. anb eac onb-

p»be. gip hit Bsppe jebypef f heo blobep onbipigS. heo popgit

pona hipe nipan caman. -j gemon8 fap pilban jepunan hipe

elbpana. onjintS fonne pyn 3 hipe pacencan bpecan. ^ abic

aepepc hipe labceop. anb piSSan seghpsectSsep fe heo gepon maej.

je monna. je neaca. Spa bojj eac pubu puglap. 8eah hi been pel

acemebe. gip hi on Sam puba peopfaf. hi poppeotS heopa lape-

opap ] puniajj on heopa jecynfae. feah heopia lapeopap him
tSonne bioban fa ilcan ' meccap tSe hi sep came mib jepenebon.

fonnfe ne peccaf hi fapk mecca. pp hi fsep puba benugon. Ac
fiihej) him pynpninjie "p him pe p^alb on cpefe. anb hi gehipaa

ofeppa pugela pcemne. Spa biS eac fam cpeopum Se him je-

cynbe bif up heah co pcanbanne. feah Su ceo hpelcne boh op

bune CO fsepe eopfan. ppelce fu began msege. ppa fu hine

alsecpc. ppa pppmcf he up. -} ppigatS pif hip gecynbep. Spa beS

eac peo punne. feah heo opep mibne baej bnpige ] lute Co f»pe
eopfan. epc heo pecf hipe gecynbe. ~} pcigp on fa bseglan pegap

pif hipe uppynaep. ] ppa hie upop'] upop. otSSehio cymf ppa up
ppa hipe ypemepc gecynbe bitS. Spa bef selc gepceapc. ppigaf pif

hip gecynbep. ] gepagen bif gip hiC aftppe Co cuman maeg. Nip
nan gepceapc gepceapen fapa fe ne pilnige ^ hic fibep cuman
msege fonan fe hic asp com. f ip co paepce ^ co oppopgneppe.

Seo paapc ip mib Eobe. "j faac ip Eob. Ac aelc gepceapc hpeappaS

on hipe pelppe ppa ppa hpeol. ^ Co fam heo ppa hpeappaf f heo
epc cume faep heo aep paep. -j beo * ilce f heo asp paap. Sonecan

fe heo ucan behpeppeb pie. f f hio aep psep. ] bo ^ 'f
heo aep

bybe ;

.

' Boet. liV. iii. metrum 2.—Qnantas lerum flectat habenas, &c.
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CHAPTEE XXV.

When "Wisd jm had made this speech, then began he again

to sing, and thus said: I will now with songs declare how
wonderfully the Lord governs all creatures with the bridles

of his power, and with what order he establishes and regulates

all creatures, and how he has restrained and bound them with
his indissoluble chains, so that every crei^ture ia kept within

bounds with its kind,jthe kind tEat it was fashioned to^ except
men and some angels, who sometimes depart jroirLtheir kind.

Thus the lion,thougli sbe be'very tame, and h^ave fast chains,

and greatly love, and also fear her master ; if it ever happen
that she tastes blood, she immediately forgeta her new turner,

and remembers the wild manner of her parents. Sh^'then
begins roaring, and to break her chains, and bites first her

leader, and afterwards whatsoever she may seize, both of men
and of cattle. So do also wood-fowls. Though they be well

tamed, if they return to the woods, they despise their teachers,

and remain with their kind. Though their teachers then oifer

them the same meals with which they before allured them to

become tame : they then care not for those meals, so that they

may enjoy the wood. But it seems to them pleasanter, that

the weald resound to them, and they hear the voice of other

fowls. So is it also with trees, whose nature it is to stand

up high. Though thou pull any bough down to the earth,

such as thou niayest bend; as soon aa thou lettest it go, so

soon spripgs-it lip, and moves towards its kind.- ,So doth

also the sun. Though; she after midrdayi sink an,d incline to

the earth, again sh^ seejfs h,er, kind; and dep^j^ts by unknown
ways to her rising, and so. hastens higher, and higher, until

she comes so far up as' her highest nature is. So doth every

creature. (It tends towaidsits kind',: and is joyful if it ever

may come thereto. There is no creature formed which de-

sires not that it may come thither whence it before came,

that is, to rest and to tranquillity. The rest is with God, and
it is God. But every creature turns on itself like a wheel : and

BO it thus turns that it may again come where it was before^

and be tlie same that it was before, as often as it is turiled

round mm he what it before was, and may do what it before

did.
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CAPUT XXVI."

§ I. D3 j-e fij-feom fe ?5ij- leof aj-unjen' hxjbe. Da onjan he
epc j^ellian ] fu)- cpsef . 6ala hp»c ge eopflican men.^ feah je

eop felpe nu &on neatum jelice poji eoppe bypje. hpac je feah
majon hpa&C hpego" ongitan ppelce eop maete be eoppum ppum-
fceafce. f ij- liofa. fone yofan ppuman anb fone fofan enbe
selcpe j^»l|>8e je onjicajj 8eah ge hine puUice ne gecnapan.* -j

fpa feah po jecynb eop cihS to fam angiCe. ac eoy cihf^ rP'fs
manijjrealb jebpola of fam anbjice.. EefencatS nu hpaefep men
msejen cuman Co fam pofum jej-selfum tSupli fa" anbpeapban

jej-selfa. fopfam Se puUneali ealle men cpepaf f je jeo' pe ge-

paelgoj-ca. pe fe pap eopflican jepelfa ealle* haspf. hpefep nu
micel peoh. otStSe peopjipcipe. o^tSe eall fep anbpeapba pela.

msege ssnigne men bon ppa gepaeLne f he nanep fmjep mapan
ne Jjuppe.^ nepe nepe. le pac ^ ^ hi ne magon. ppi nip hic fonne
on fy j-pife ppeocol f 8ap anbpeapban gob^" ne pine na fa pofan
gob.^" popJiEim t5e hi ne magon pellan ^ hi gehacaj). Ac licetcaf

f hi gelsepcan ne magon. Jionne hi gehacaf fam fe hi lupian

piUaf fa pofan gepaelfa. ;) aleogaf him peah ma fonne hi him
gelaeptan. popfam fe hi heopa nabbaf ma fonne hi heopa
habban. Eefenc ^u nu be 'Se pelpum. la Boetiup hpaetSep t5u

aeppe auhc unpoc paepe t5a fa fu gepaelgopc paepe." o8t5e hpaetSep

Se aepjie aenigep pillan pana paspe'Sa tSu maepcne pelan haepbepc.

oSt5e hpaefep tSin populb fa eall paepe aepcep 8inum pillan. Da
anbppopobe Boeciup anb cpaeS. Nepe la nepe. Naep ic naeppe gic

nane hpile ppa emnep mobep. faep fe ic gemunan maege. faec ic

eaUunga paepe oppopg. f ic ppa oppopg paepe f ic nane gebpe-

pebneppe naepbe. ne me naeppe giC ne hcobe eaU f ic pippte.'^ ne
me naeppe naep eallep ppa ic polbe. feah ic hip mife. Da anb-

ppopobe pe ^ipbom
-J

cpaef . ppi naepe fu fonne genog eapm. -j

genog unhify.^' feah fe fuhce f Su pelig paepe. Sonne fu ofep
cpega. o8Se haepbepc f fu nolbepc. otSSe naepbepc f fu polbepc.

Da anbppapobe Boeciup ] cpsef . Gall me paep ppa ppa fu paebepc.

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 3.—Vos quoque, terrena, &o.
' Cott. afuncgen. ^ Bod. hpse Ji»p peoplShcan men. ' Cott. hpu^u.
Cott. oncnapen. » Bod. Eeoh«. « Cott. i>a.j. ' Cott. pe. « Cott.

ealla. » Cott. tyjipe." •" Cott. goob. " i>a. ha \>u sepselsopc paepe,

deest in MS. Bod. " Cott. pirfc. " Cott. unhybig.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

§ I. When "Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he again
to speak, and thus said : O ye earthly men, though ye now
make yourselves like cattle by your folly, ye nevertheless can
in some measure understand, as in a dream, concerning your
origin, that is God. Te perceive the true beginning, and the

true end of all happiness, though ye do not fully know it.

And nevertheless nature draws you to that knowledge, but
very manifold error draws you from that knowledge. Consider
now whether men can arrive at the true goods through these

present goods ; since almost all men say that he is happiest

who possesses all these earthly goods. Can, then, much money,
or dignity, or all this present wealth, make any man so happy
that he may need nothing more ? No, no. I know this, that

they cannot. Why, is it not then from this very clear, that

these present goods are not the true goods, because they

cannot give what they promise ? But they pretend to do
what they are not able to fulfil, when they promise to those

who are willing to love them, the true felicities, and tell lies

to them more than they perform to them ; for they are de-

ficient in more of these felicities than they possess of them.

Consider now concerning thyself, O Boethius, whether thou
wert ever aught uneasy, when thou wert most prosperous ?

or whether there were ever to thee a want of anything de-

sired, when thou hadst most wealth ? or whether thy life

were then aU according to thy wish ? Then answered Boe-
thius, and said : No, O no ! I was never yet at any time of

so even mind, as far as I can remember, that I was altogether

without care: that I was so without care that I had no
trouble : nor did all that I experienced ever yet please me,

nor was it ever with me entirely as I wished, though I con-

cealed it. Then answered Wisdom, and said: Wast thou

not, then, poor enough, and unhappy enough, though it

seemed to thee that thou wert rich ; when thou either hadst

that which thou wouldest not, or hadst not that which thou

wouldest ? Tiien answered Boethius, and said : All was to
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Da cp«]7 ]-e f'lj-bom. l?u ne bif aelc mon genoj eapm faaj- iSe he

nseff. Sonne hic hine lyj-c habban. Dsec ij- j-ojj. cpaeji Boeciuf

.

Da cpK}» j-e pij-bom. liip he fonne eapm bitS. ne he fonne ne
bits eabij. pop py he pilnatS ^ he habbe f he n»}^. fy he polbe

genoj habban. Da cpseS Boeciup. DaeC ip eall poJ> ^ J)u pejpc.

Da ep«S pe ^^ip&om. pu ne haepbepc fu Sonne t5a eaprnfe.^ pa

pa pu pelejopc psepe. Da anbppapobe ic anb cpaep. Ic pac f pu
pop pejpc. f ic hi haepbe. Da cpaep pe |7ipbom. pu ne pmcp me
ponne nu f ealle pa pelan pipep mibbaneapbep ne majon gebon

senne mon pehjne. ppa pehjne f he jenog habbe anb no mapan
ne puppe.2 3 ppa peah hi hic jehacap aelcum papa pe hi hsepS.

Da cpaeS ic. Nip nan Sinj' poppe ponne f pu pegpc ;

.

§ 11.^ Da cpsep pe pipbom. Ac hpi ne eapt pu Sonne hip ge-

papa. pu ne mihc tSu jepeon selce bsej f Sa pcpengpan nimap
pa pelan op* pam unpcpenjpum. ppi bip ellep selce baej ppele

peopung.
-J

ppelce geplitu. -j gemoc. j bomap. bucon f selc bic

Saep peaplacep Se him on jenumen bip. oSSe epc oppep Jitpap.

Da anbppapobe* ic. ] cpsep. Eenoh pyhce pu ppypapc. ppa hit ip

ppa pu pejpc. Da cpsep he. Fop pipum pmjum bepeapp aelc mon
fulcumep to eacan him pelpum f he msege gehealban hip pelan.

Da cpsep ic. Ppa oSpaecS paep. Da cpaep he. £ip he nauht naepbe

paep pe he onbpebe f he popleopan poppte. ponne ne Soppte he
na mapan pultumep ponne hip pelpep. Da cpaep ic. Sop pu pejpt.

Da onpac pe ^ipbom paphce. -j cpsep. eala f me pincp pipep-

peapb ping selcep monnep gepunan 3 aelcep monnep piUan '^° ic

nu pecgan pille. ^ ip. paette ponan Se hi teohhiap f hi pcylan

eabigpan peoppan. •^ hi peoppap Sonan eapmpan 3 eapgjian.''

popSam gip hi lytlep hpsec habbap. ponne bepuppon hi f hi

oleccan paem aeptep ppipe pe senigpe puhte mape habbaS. pam
hi pyppon. pam hi ne puppon. hi pillap peah. Ppsep ip Sonne peo

gemetgung. oSSe hpa hsepp hi. oSSe hponne cymp heo. f heo
maege abpipan pa eopmpo' ppain paem pelegum eallunga. ppa he
mape hsepp. ppa he ma monna^ oleccan pceal. ppaepep pa pelgan

nu naeppe ne hmgpige.^" ne ne pyppte. ne ne cale.^^ ic pene

peah f pu pille nu cpepan f pa pelgan habban mib hpam hi

msegen pset eaU gebetan. Ac peah pu nu ppa cpepe. hit ne
magon pa pelan eaUunga gebetan. peah hi pume hpile maegen.

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 3.—^Atqni hoc quoque, &o.
1 Cott. yiimj>e. ' Cott. J>yppe. » Cott. J)apa. * Cott. on. » Cott.

anbpypbe. * Cott. J^e. ' Bod. eaphpan. " Cott. ypmj>a. ' Bod.

mapan. •» Cott. hingpe. '• Cott. ka'.e.
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me as tliou hast said. Tlien said Wisdom : Is tityt every man
poor enough in respect of that which he has not, when he is

desirous to have it r That is true, said Boethius. Then said

Wisdom : But if he is poor, he is not happy, for he desires

that he may have what he has not, because he wishes to have
enough. Then said Boetliius : That is all true which thou
sayest. Then said Wisdom : Hadst thou not, then, poverty

when thou wert richest? Then answered I, and said: I
know that thou sayest truth, that I had it. Then said

Wisdom : Does it not appear to me, then, that all the riches

of this middle-earth are not able to make one man wealthy ?

so wealthy that he may have enough, and may not need
more ? And nevertheless they promise it to every one who
possesses them. Then said I: Nothing is truer than what
thou sayest.

§ II. Then said Wisdom : But why, then, art thou not an
assenter to this ? Canst thou not see every day, that the

stronger take riches from the weaker? Wherefore else is.

every day such sorrow, and such contentions, and assemblies,

and judgments ; except that every one demands the spoil

which is taken from him, or, again, covets that of another?

Then answered I, and said : Thou arguest rightly enough

;

so it is as thou sayest. Then said he: On these accounts

every man has need of help in addition to himself, that he

may keep his riches. Then said I : Who denies it ? Then
said he : If he had nothing of that which he fears he may be

obliged to lose, then he would not have occasion for any more
help than himself. Then said I : Thou sayest truly. Then
retorted Wisdom sharply, and said : 0, how inconsistent, in

every man's custom and every man's will, does that thing

appear to me, which I will now mention ; that is, that from

whence they persuade themselves that they shall become

happier, they from thence become poorer and weaker ! For,

if they have any little, then it behoves them to cringe for

protection to those who have anything more. Whether they

need, or whether they need not, they yet crave. Where,
then, is moderation, or who has it, or when will it come, that

it may entirely drive away miseries from the wealthy ? The
more he has, the more men he must cringe to. Do the rich

never hunger, nor thirst, nor become cold ? But I suppose

thou wilt say that the rich have wherewith they may remedy
all that. But though thou say so, riches cannot altogether
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popfam fe hi pculon aelce baej eacan^ ^ mon Klce feag panaf

.

popfam fe peo menmj-ce p»bl. ))e naepjie gepjlleb ne bif . pilna)>

aelce baej hpaeC hpej )uj"e)-' populb pelan. K5)>ep je paejlej-. je

metej'. je bpyncej-. ge manejpa finja to eacan fam. fopfam
nij- nan mon jpa pelij. ^ he mapan ne fyppe. Ac jeo jicpinj

ne cann' jemec. ne n»fpe nebi)) gehealben on ]7»pe nibfeappe.

ac pilnap pmle mapan fonne he fuppe. Ic nac hpi* ge palcpu-

pia^ pam hpeoj-en&an pelan.. nu hi ne majon eoppe paeble eop

ppam abon, Ac je ecaf eoppe epmt5e* mib pam fe hi eop Co

cumap ;

.

§ III.^ Da j-e ]7ipbom pa fip ppell aj-seb hsepbe. fa onjan he
epc jibbian.' -j fuppinjenbecpaep. Ppelc fpemu by)) fam peljan

jicpepe f he jejafaepige unjepim fin"* pelena -j asleep jimcynnep
genog begice. -j yeah he epige hip lanb mib Supenb pula. ^ feah
call fep mibbanea,pb pie hip anpealbe unbepfeobeb. ne laec he
hip nanpuhc op pip mibbaneapbe mib him mape fowae he
bpohte hifaep;.

CAPUT XXVII.»

§ I. T^S? Smg roses T® peopfpcipe -j pe anpealb gebon. gif

he becymf Co Jam bypigan. he maag hine gebon peoppne. ^
anbpypn eofpum bypgum. Ac ponecan'fe he fone anpealb pop-

laec. otSSe pe anpealb hme. ponne ne bif he naufep fam bypegan

ne peopf. ne anbpypne. ppaapep nu pe anpealb hsebbe fone feap

f he apcipicige^ impeapap. ^ apypCpalige^" op picpa manna CDobe.

3 plancige tSaep cpaepcap on'. Ic pac feah f pe eopplica anpealb

nseppe ne paepf fa cpaepcap. ac hpp anb gabpap unfeapap. ]

tJonne hi gegabpab haepp." fonne eopaf'^ he hi nallep ne hiltS.

poppam fapa picpa manna unpeapap manige men gepeop. pop-

pam fe hi manige cunnon. anb manige him mib beotS. popfam.
pe pimle peopiap ymbe pone anpealb. 3 hine eac poppeof. Sonne
pe gepeotS f he cymtS Co Sam pyppepcan. -\ co fam pe up un-

peopfopce biop. pop fam fingum psep gio f pe pipa Eaculup hme
gebealg. ~} ppa ungeppaeghce popcpaeS Nonium Sone pican. pop-

'^ Boet. lib. iii. metrum 3.—Quamvis fiuente dives, &c.
^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 4.—Sed dignitates honorabilem, &c.
> Cott. yean. ^ Cott. hpasp hpugu typpe]-. ? Cott. con. * Bod.

hn. ' Cott. pae&le. ^ Cott. sibbijan. ' Cott. cu. » Bod. J>anecan.
9 Bod. aj-Eyjre cije. '" Bod. pyjiepalise. '• ac lip^ anb gabpa'S nn-
Jjeapap T J>onne hi geS^bpab hsej:^, deest in MS. Bod. '* Bod. anb
Jjonne eopatS.
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remedy it, though they 'Somewhile may. For it behoves them
every day to add, what man every day lessens ; because hurtian

want, which is never satisfied, requires each day something
of this world's wealth, either of clothing, of meat, of drink, or

of many things besides. Therefore no man is so wealthy that

he needs not more. But covetousness neither knows limit,

nor ever is bounded by necessity ; but desires always more
than it needs. I know not why ye confide in these perish-

able riches, when they are not able to remove your poverty

from you, but ye increase your poverty whenever tliey come
to you.

§ III. When Wisdom had made this speech, then began he
again to sing, and thus singing said : What profit is it to the

rich miser, that he gather an infinite quantity of these riches,

and obtain abundance of every kind ofjewel: and though he

till his land with a thousand ploughs ; and though all this

middle-earth be subject to his power! He will not take

with him from this middle-earth any more of it than he
brought hither.

CHAPTEE XXVII.

§ I. Two things may dignity and power do, if it come to

the unwise. It may make him honourable and respectable

to other unwise persons. But when he quits the power, or

the power him, then is he to the unwise neither honourable

nor respectable. Has, then, power the custom of extermi-

nating vices, and rooting them out from the mind of great

men, and planting therein virtues ? I know, however, that

earthly power never sows the virtues, but collects and gathers

vices ; and when it has gathered them, then it nevertheless

shows, and does not conceal them. For the vices of great

men many men see : because many know tiiem, and many
are with them. Therefore we always lament concerning

power, and also despise it, when we see that it oometb to

the worst, and to those who are to us most unworthy. It

was on these accounts that formerly the wise Catulus was
angry, and so immoderately censured Nonius the rich, be-
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fam he hine jemecce fitcan on gepenebum ycjiibyssne. micel

pbo mib Rompapum paej- f faep nane ofpe on ne j-eccan.^

bucon fa peopfej-can. Da popj-eah pe Eaculup hine pop fi he
p2ep on piccan pceolbe. popfam he hme pipce ppife ungepceab-

pipne •} ppife unsemetpaspcne. Da onjan pe Eaculup him ppi-

getcan on. pe Eaculup psep hepecoja on Rome, ppife jepceabpip

man. ne poppape he no pone ofepne ppa ppife. jip he nan pice

ne naenne anpealb napbe ; •

§ ILy Ppejiep fu nu maejeongicanhu micelne unpeopfpcipe
pe anpalb'^ bpenjffamunmebeman.giphehme unbeppejf. pop-

Jjam »lcep monnep ypel hip ^y openpe. jip he anpealb hapf. Ac
gepeje me riu. ic apcije }>e \in Boecmp. hpi fu ppa manigpealb

ypel hKpbepc "j ppa micle unefneppe on fam pice fa hpile fe tSu

hic haepbepc. oSSe pophpi fu hiC epc fiuum unpillan' poplece.

Pu ne papc fu f hic naep pop nanum oppum Jimjum. buCon
poppam Se Su nolfaepc on eaUum tSmjum beon jeppsepe fiaep

unpihcpipan cynmsep* piUan Deobpicep. poppam pe pu hine on-

jeace on eallum pmjum unpeoppne psep anpealbep. ppipe pceam-
leapne ^ unjeppaepne.* bucon selcum gobum' peape. poppam pe

ne magon nauhc eape pecgan f pa ypelan pien gobe.' peah hi

anpealb habban. Ne pupbe pu peah na abpipen ppom Deobpice.

ne he tSe na ne poppape. gip he licobe hip bypig ;) hip unpihcpipnep

j-pa pel ppa hip bypegum beojilingum bybe. Eip pu nu gepape

pumne ppipe pipne man. pe haepbe ppipe goba* opephyba. anb
p»pe peah ppipe eapm

;]
ppipe ungepaehg. hpsapep tSu polbepc

cpepan f he paepe unpyppe anpealbep
;]

peopppcipep. Da anb-

ppopebe Boeciup ] cp»p. Nepe la nepe. gip ic hine ppelcne

gemece.' ne cpsepe ic naeppe ^ he pie unpeoppe anpealbep "j

peopppcipep. Ac aelcep me pincp f he pie pyppe pe on pippe

populbe ip. Da cpaep pe pipbom. .^Ic cpsepc haepp hip pun-

bopgipe. ^ pa gipe 3 pone^" peopppcipe pe he haepp. he popgipp

ppipe hpape aelcum pajia" t5e hme lupatS. ppa ppa pipbom ip pe

hehpca cpaepc. •] pe^^ haepp on him peopep oppe cpaepcap. papa
ip an paeppcipe. opep mecgung.'^* ppibbe ip eUen. peoppe pihc-

y Boet. lib. iii. prosa 4.—Atqui minus eorum patebit, &c.
' Cott. pop Jjsem hiC ptep fa ppife micel pbo mib Rompapum }> Jjsftp

nane o^pe an ne pseEon. ^ Bod. ap. ' Cott. unpiUum. ,
* Bod. bmep.

' Bod. imgepEftpne. * Cott. soobum. ' Cott. goobe. ' Cott. gooba.
s Cott. mette. 1° Bod. hapge fone. " Cott. fseme J>e. " Cott.

he. " Cott. gemetgung.
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cause he observed him to sit in an ornamented cliair of state.

It vras a great custom among the Homans that no others

should sit therein, except the most worthy. Then Catulus

despised him, because he should sit therein ; for he knew him
to be very unwise, and very intemperate. Then began Ca-

tulus to spit upon him. Catulus was a consul in Eome, a

very wise man. He would not have despised the other so

greatly, if he had not possessed any rule, or any power.

§ II. Canst thou now understand how great dishonour

power brings on the unworthy when he receives it ? for every

man's evil is the more public when he has power. But tell

me now, I ask thee, Boethius, why thou hadst such manifold

evil, and such great uneasiness in authority, whilst thou
hadst it ? or why thou, again, didst unwillingly relinquish

it ? Dost thou not know that it was for no other reasons

but that thou wouldest not in all things be conformable to

the will of the unrighteous king Theodoric ; because thou

didst find him in all respects unworthy of power, very shame-

less, and unrelenting, without any good conduct P For we
cannot easily say that the wicked are good, though they have

power. Tet thou wouldest not have been driven from Theo-

doric, nor would he have despised thee, if his folly and his

injustice had pleased thee, as well as it did his foolish favour-

ites. If thou now shouldest see some very wise man, who
had very excellent dispositions, and was, nevertheless, very

poor, and very unhappy, wouldest thou say that he were un-

worthy of power and dignity? Then answered Boethius,

and said : iNo, O no ! If I found him such, I would never

say that he were unworthy of power and dignity. But
methinks that he would be worthy of all that is in this

world. Then said "Wisdom : Every virtue has its proper ex-

cellence : and the excellence and the dignity which it has, it

imparts immediately to every one who loves it. Thus wisdom
is the highest virtue, and it has in it four other virtues ; of

which one is prudence, another temperance, the third is for-

titude, the fourth justice. "Wisdom makes its lovers wise, and
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pijTief. 8e j7i)-boni jebef hij- lupienfaay pipe. ^ psepe.^
;)
gemec-

p»)-ce.
;]

jefylbige. 3 jwhtpij-e. -j aelcej- jobej-^ Jieapaj- he sejrylljj

tJone t5e hme lupa8. f ne majon bon fa fe fone anpealb habbaf

fijje populbe. ne majon hi naanne cpsefC popgipan fam fe hi*

lupiatS op hiopa pelan. gip hi hine on heopa gecynbe nabbaS. Be
pam ip ppipe ppeotol f ];a pican on Sam populbpelan nabbap
naenne punbop cpaepc. Ac him bij) pe pela ucane cumen. j he
ne msej utane nauhc agnep habban. liepenc nu hpaafep aenig

mon beo afy* unpeopjipa fe hine manige men poppiof.^ gip

fonne »nig mon afy unpeopjipa biji. Jionne bif selc bypi man
fe* unpeopjjpa. fe he mape pice hsepf »lcum pijiim men. Be
fam ip genog ppeocol. f pe anpealb 3 pe pela ne maeg hip

pealbenb'' gebon no ]ry peopfpon.* Ac he hme gebe)? fy unpe-

opfpan' })e he him cocymp. gip he aep ne bohce. ppa bif eac pe

pela ^ pe anpealb py pyppa. gip pe ne beah fe hme ah. aejfep

hiopa hi\> 6y f<'T"^u1'P^ S'F ^^ ^' gemecap ;
•

§ III.^ Ac ic pe mseg eape gepeccan be pumepe bipne. f pu
miht genog ppeotole. ongicon f pip anbpeajibe lip ip ppipe anhc
pceabe. -j on paspe pceabe nan mon^" ne m»g begican pa popan

gepaelpa. pu penpc pu nu. gip hpelc ppipe pice mon pypp abpipen

op hip eapbe. oppe on hip hlapopbep sepenbe psepp. cymp Sonne
on. aelpeobig pole, psep paephme nan man ne can. ne he nsenne'

'

mon. ne puppum p geSeobe ne can. penpc t5u maege hip"^^ pice

hine paep on lanbe pyppne gebon. Ac ic pac f he ne maeg. Dip
ponne pe peopppcipe pam pelan gecynbe paepe. ] hip agen paepe.

oppe epc pe pela pasp pelegan agen paape. ponne ne mihte he hme
na^' poplaeCan. paepe pe man on ppelcum lanbe ppelce he paspe

pe he ahte. ponne paspe hip pela anb hip peopppcipe mib him.
Ac poppam pe pe pela 3 pe anpealb hip agene ne beop. pop py
hi hine poplaetaS.^* ] poppjf pe hi nan gecynbelic gob'* on him
pelpum nabbap. pop 8y hilopiapppappapceabu. oppe pmec. peah
pe leapa -pena anb pio paebelpe papa bypigena monna ciohhie f
pe anpealb pie'* f hehpce gob.^' Ac hic bip eaU opep. ponne pa
pican beop opep cpega. oppe on aslpeobe.'^ oStSe on hiopa

^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 4.—Atque ut agnoscas veram, &c.
' Bod. peojxjje. = Cott. goober. ' Bod. hine. " Cott. abe. » Bod.

poppeon. " Cott. bypg mon by. ' Bod. anpealb. * Cott. peop^an.
' Bod. pyppan. '" Cott. j:op]>«Bm on Jiaem nan mon. " Bod. ne aeune.
" Cott. hip pela ^ hif. '= Cott. no. " Bod. j;opl»t;an. " Cott.

Soob. '5 Cott. ^ pe pela pe. " Cott. soob. '« Cott. ellenbe.
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prudent, and moderate, and patient, and just, and it fills him
who loves it with every good quality. This they cannot do
who possess the power of this world. They cannot impart
any virtue to those who love them, through their wealth, if

they have it not in their nature. Hence it is very clear that

the rich in worldly wealth have no proper dignity : but the
wealth is come to them from without, and they cannot from
without have auglit of their own. Consider, now, whether
any man is the less honourable because many men despise

him. But if any man be the less honourable, then is every

foolish man the less honourable, the more authority he has,

to every wise man. Hence it is suflBciently clear that power
and wealth cannot make its possessor the more honourable.

But it makes him the less honourable when it comes to him,

if he were not before virtuous. So is also wealth and power
the worse, if he be not virtuous who possesses it. Each of

them is the more worthless, when they meet with each other.

§ III. But I may easily instruct thee by an example, so

that thou mayest clearly enough perceive that this present

life is very like a shadow, and in that shadow no man can

attain the true felicities. How thinkest thou, then? If

any very great man were driven from his country, or' goeth

on his lord's errand, and so cometh to a foreign people where
no man knows him, nor he any man, nor even knows the

language, thinkest thou that his greatness can make him
honourable in that land ? But I know that it cannot. But
if dignity were natural to wealth, and were its own, or again,

wealth were the rich man's own, then could not it forsake

him. Let the man who possessed them be in whatsoever

land he might, then would his wealth and his dignity be with

him. But because the wealth and the power are not his own,

therefore they forsake him ; and because they have no natural

good in themselves, therefore they go away like shadows or

smoke. Tet the false opinion, and the imagination of foolish

men, persuades them that power is the highest good. But

it is entirely otherwise. When the great are either among,

foreigners, or in their own country among wise men ; then

n2
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ajenpe gecyjjfe' mib jej-cea&pipim monnum. Jionne bip segfeji

je fam pij-an. ge pam selfeobejan hi)- pela pop naiihc. pSSan hi

onjicaf "Ji hi naepon pop nanum cpsepCe jecopene.^ bucon pop

bypegep polcep hepinje. Ac faep hi asnije puhc agnep oSt5e je-

cynbehcep gobep an* heopa anpealbe haepbon. yowae hapben hi

p mib him. feah he Ji»c pice popleten. ne poplecon hi no f ge-

cynbehce gob.* Ac pimle him polbe •p pylgean 3 hi pimle peopfe
jebon. psepon hi on ppelcmn lanbe ppelce hi psepon ; •

§ IV.* Nu fu mihc onjican f pe pela ^ pe anpealb naenne
mon ne magan on ellenbe peopfne jebon. ic pac feah fu pene

faec hi on heopa ajenpe cyffe ealne peg msejen. Ac }>eah fu
hip pene. ic pac f hi ne majon. pic psep geo* jeonb ealle

Romana meapce "p hepecogan. ^ bomepap. "j fa mafmhypbap.
t5e f peoh heolbon. fe mon tSam pepbmonnum on jeape pellan

pceolbe. anb tSa pipepcan^ picanhapbonmaspcne peopfpcipe. Nu
fonne ofep cpeja. otSSe fapa nan nip. ofpe hi nanne peopfpcipe

nabbaf. jip hipa aenij ip. Spa hic bif be selcum fapa ])inja pe
agen 50b' ] gecynbehc nabbaf on him pelpum. ofpe hpile hic

hip CO cselenne. ofpe hpilehic bif Co hepijanne. Ac hpsec pincf
pe fonne on fam pelan ~j on faam anpealbe pynpumep oSSe

nycpypfep. nu hi naneptSingepjenoj nabbaf. ne hi nauhc agnep

jobep* nabba]). ne nauhc fuphpunienbep heopa pealbenbum
pellan na magon ; •

CAPUT XXVIII."

DS pe ^ipbom fa fip ppell apaab haepbe. fa onjan he epc

jibbijan' ^ fup cpaef. DesQi nu pe unpihcpipa cyninj Nepon
hme jepcyppce mib eaUum fam plicegepcum pabum. 3 mib
asleep cynnep gimmum jejlengbe. hu ne psep he feah aelcum
picum laf ~j unpeopf . ] alcep unfeapep

;)
pipenhipcep pull, ppasc

he feah peopfobe hip beopilinjap mib miclum pelum. Ac hpaec

pKp him fy bee. Ppelc gepceabpip mon mihce cpefan psec he
apy peopfpa paepe feah he hine peopfobe ; •

~ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 4.—8ed hoc apnd exteras nationes, &c.
' Boet. lib. iii. metrum 4,—Quamvis se Tyrio superbus ostro, &c.
' Cott. cy^Jie. « Cott. Secopenne. » Cott. soobep on. * Cott.

%oob. » Cott. Sio. ' Bod. pepcan. ' Cott soob. ' Cott. goober.
» Cott. giebbian.
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either to the wise, or to the foreigners, is his wealth for

naught, when they learn that they were chosen for no virtue,

but through the favour of foolish people. But if they in

their power had anything of proper or natural good, then
would they have that with them, even if tliey should lose the

power. They would not lose the natural good, but that would
always follow them, and always make them honourable, let

them be in whatsoever land they might.

§ IV. Now thou mayest understand that wealth and power
cannot make any man honourable in a foreign country. I
wot, however, thou mayest think that they always can in

their own country. But though thou mayest think it, I

know that they cannot. It was formerly, through all the

territories of the Eomans, that consuls, and judges, and the
treasurers, who kept the money, which they were every year

to give to the soldiers, and the wisest senators, had the

greatest honour. But now, either none of these exists, or

they have no honour, if any one of them exists. So it is with
respect to every one of those things which liave not in them-
selves proper and natural good. One while it is to be cen-

sured, another while it is to be praised. But what of de-

lightful or of useful appears to thee, then, in wealth and in

power; when they have enough of nothing, nor have anything
of proper good, nor can give anything durable to their pos-

sessors ?

CHAPTBE XXVIII.

When Wisdom had made this speech, then began he again

to sing, and thus said : Though the wicked king Nero decked
himself with all the most splendid clothes, and adorned him-
self with gems of every kind, was he not, nevertheless, to all

wise men, loathsome and unworthy, and full of all vice and
debauchery ? Tet ho enriched his favourites with great

riches : but what was to them the better? What wise man
could say that he was the more honourable, when he had en-

riched him ?
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CAPUT XXIX."

§ I. DS j-e p'lj'bom fa pif leof ajTingen hsepbe. Da oilman he ejc

jpellijan' 3 fuf cpaa]). ppaefep ])u nu pene f fsej- cyiun^ej- je-

peppsefaen. ] pe pela. -j pe fuipealb. fe he jipj) hip faeophngum.

maege senijne mon gebon pehgne oStSe pealbenbne. Da anb-

ppopebe ic ] cpsef. pophpi ne majon hi ; • Ppset ip on tSippe

anbpeapban Lpe pynpumpe "j becepe Sonne faep cyninjep polgaf.

3 hip neapepc. -j piSSan pela 3 anpealb ; • Da anbppopebe pe

f'lpbom anb cpseS. 8eje me nu. hpaefep ])u seppe gehypbepc f
he angum fapa. ])e sep up paape. eallunja fuphpunobe. otStSe

penpc tSu hpsefep hine aanij fapa ealne peg habban maege fe
hme nu hsepS. pu ne papc 8u p ce ealle bee pint puUe^ }>apa

bipna fapa monna fe sep up paepan. anb selc mon pat ]>apa tSe

nu leopojj ^ manegum cyninge onhpeapp pe anpealb 3 pe pela.

oS faec' he epc peap]) paebla. Gala ea ip f jjonne poppeopjjpullic

pela fe naufepnemaegnehmepelpnegehealban. ne hip hlapopb.

to t5on f he ne puppe* mapan pultumep. ot5t5e hi beojj begen
pophealben. pu ne ip f feah peo eoppe hehpte gepsel]) fapa
cyninga anpealb. ] feah gip J>am cyninge senigep piUan pana bi]>.

fonne lytlaf f hip anpealb. ^ ecf hip epmfa. pop }>y bij) pimle

Sa eoppe gepaelfa on pumum pingum ungepaelfa.^ Ppaet fa
cyningap. feahhimanegpa'' tSeoba' pealban.' ne pealbaf hi feah
eallpa fapa fe hi pealban polbon. Ac beof poppam ppife' eapme
on heopa GOobe. poppy hi nabbaf pume fapa fe hi habban
polbon. popfam ic pat f pe cymng Jie gitpepe bip. f he haepf

mapan^" epmfe fonne anpealb. popfam cpaef geo pum cyning

fe unpihthce peng to pice. Gala hpaet f biS gepaehg mon He
him ealnepeg ne hangaS nacob ppeopb ope)i pam heapbe be
I'malan fpsabe. ppa ppa me" pimle git^^ bybe. pu fincj) fe nu
hu ]je pe pela ^ pe anpealb licige. nu hy naeppe ne bif butan
ege. ~] eappofum. -^ popgum. ppaet fu papt fset aalc cyning

polbe beon^^ butan Sipum. ] habban tSeah anpealb gip he mihte.
/

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 5.—An vero regna Regamque, &c.
1 Cott. j-pellian. '•' Cott. jrulla. » Bod. o«J>e % ' Cott. t>yjire.

5 Cott. unj'8BlJ>a. ^ Cott. msenis Jep. ' Cott. J>ioba. ' Cott. pealben.
« Bod. ppa. " Cott. mapon. " Bod. n». « Cott. git pymle.
« Cott. bion.
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CHAPTEE XXIX.

§ I. "When "Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he again

to speak, and thus said : Dost thou think that the king's

familiarity, and the wealth and the power which he gives

to his favourites, can make any man wealthy or powerful ?

Then answered I, and said : "Why cannot they ? "What in.

this present life is pleasanter and better than the king's ser-

vice and his presence, and moreover wealth and power?
Then answered Wisdom, and said : Tell me, now, whether
thou hast ever heard, that it always remained to any one whp
was before us ? or thinkest thou that any one who now has

it, can always have it ? Dost thou not know that all books
are full of examples of the men who were before us, and every

one knows concerning those who are now living, that from
many a king power and wealth go away, until he afterwards

becomes poor? Alas! is that, then, very excellent wealth,

which can preserve neither itself nor its lord, so that he may
not have need of more help, lest they should both be lost ?

But is not this your highest felicity—the power of kings ?

And yet if to the king there be a want of anything desired,

then that lessens his power, and augments his misery. Tiiere-

fore these your felicities are always in some respects infeli-

cities ! Moreover kings, though they govern many nations,

yet they do not govern all those which they would govern

;

but are very wretched in their mind, because they have not

some of those things which they would have : for I know that

tlie king who is rapacious has more wretchedness than power.

Tiierefore a certain king, who unjustly came to empire, for-

merly said : O, how happy is the man to whom a naked sword
hangs not always over the head by a small thread, as to me it

ever yet has done ! How does it now appear td thee ? How
do wealth and power please thee, when they are never with-

out fear, and difficulties, and anxieties ? Thou knowest that

every king would be witbout these, and yet have power if he
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-Ac ic pac f he ne maej. Dy ic punbpije. fophpi hi jilpan

j'pelcej- anpeal&ep. Upefep t5e nu Since f ye man micelne anpealb

haebbe ] j-ie rpife gej-aalij. ])e pimle pilnatS tJaep tie he begican ne
maeg. otS6e penj"C t5ii f j-e peo^ ITife Sepaehj. fe pimle mib
micelum^ pepebe faapf. o6Se epc pe pe aegfep onbpsec. ge 8one
t5e hme onbpaec. je Sone fe hine na' ne onbpsec. ppsefep J>6

nu fmee f pe mon micelne anpealb haebbe. Se him pelpum

fincf ^ he naenne naebbe. ppa ppa nu manegum men ]>mtip f he
naenne naebbe bucon he haebbe manigne man fe him hepe.*

Ppaec pille pe nu mape* pppecan be fam cynmje "j be hip pol-

gepum. bucon* f aelc jepceabpip man maej pican f hi beoJ> pull

eapme 3 pull unmihcige. pu majan fa cyninjap ofpacan oJ58e

pophelan hiopa'' unmihce. fonne hi ne magan* naenne peopf-
pcipe popfbpmgan buCon heopa jiejna pulcume ; •

§ II.* ppaec piUe pe nu eDep pecgan be Sam^ Segnum. bucon

f f faep ope gebypef f hi peopfa]) bepeapobe aelcpe ape. ge

pupfum faep peopep. ppam heopa^" leapan'' cyninge. ppsec pe

piCon 'p pe unpihcpipa cyning Nepon polbe hacan hip agenne
maegipCpe. 3 hip popceppaebep acpeUan. Jiaep nama paep Seneca,

pe paep utSpiCa. Da he tSa onpunbe f he beab beon pceolbe. Sa
beab he ealle^^ hip aehca pij) hip peope. fa nolbe pe cyning faep
onpon. ne him hip peopep geunnan. tSa he fa f ongeac. fa ge-

ceap he him fone beaf f him*^ mon oplece blobep on fam'*
eapme. ^ fa bybemon ppa. ppaec pe eac gehepbon f Papinianup

paep Anconmiipe ISam Kapepe ealpa hip beophnga" bepopgopc.

-} eallep hip polcep msepcne anpealb'^ haepbe. Ac he hme hec ge-

bmban anb piSSan opplean. ppaec ealle men picon -p pe Seneca
paap Nepone. ] Papinianup Anconie fa peopfepcan. ~} fa leo-

pepcan. -j maepCne anpealb^^ haepbon. ge on hiopa hipebe. ge
bucon. -j Seah bucon aalcepe pcylbe pupbon popbone. ppaec hi

pilnobon begen eaUon maegene'* f fa hlapopbap naman ppa

hpaec ppa hi haepbon 3 lecon hi libban. ac hi ne mihcon^^ f
begitan. popfam fapa cyninga paelhjieopnep paep co fam heapb

f heopa^" eafmecco ne mihcon nauhc poppcanban. ne hupu

* Boet. lib. iii. prosa 5.

—
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might. But I know that be cannot : therefore I wonder why
they glory in such power. Does it seem to thee that the man
has great power, and is truly happy, who always desires tiiat

which he cannot obtain ? Or tliinkest thou that he is really

happy who always goes with a great company ? Or again,

he who dreads both him that is in dread of him, and him that

is not in dread of him ? Does it seem to thee that the man
has great power who seems to himself to have none, even as

to many a man it seems that he has none, unless he have

many a man to serve him ? Wiiat shall we now say more
concerning the king, and concerning his followers, except
that every rational man may know that they are full miser-

able and weak ? How can kings deny or conceal their weak-
ness, when they are not able to attain any honour without
their thanes' assistance ?

§ II. What else shall we say concerning thanes, but this,

that it often happens that they are bereaved of all honour,

and even of life, by their perfidious king ? Thus we know
that the wicked king Nero would hate his own master, and
kill his foster-father, whose name was Seneca. He was a
philosopher. When, therefore, he found that he must die, he
oflered all his possessions for his life, but the king would not

accept of it, or grant him his life. When he learned this, ho
chose for himself the death, that they should let for him blood

from the arm ; and they did so. We have also heard that

Papinianua was to Antoninus the Caesar, of all iiis favourites

the most beloved, and of all his people had the greatest

power. But he gave order to bind, and afterwards to slay

him. Yet all men know that Seneca was to Nero, and Pa-

pinianus to Antoninus, the most wortliy and the most dear

;

and they had the greatest power, both in their court and
elsewhere, and nevertheless, without any guilt, they were
destroyed ! Tet they both desired, most earnestly, that the

lords would take whatsoever they had, and let them live, but

they could not obtain it : for the cruelty of those kings was
so severe, that their submission could naught avail, nor in-

deed would their high-mindedneas, howsoever they might do,
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heopa opejimecta. bybon j-pa hpaefep ppa hy^ bybon. ne bohte

him Sa napfep 'Seali hi j-ceolbon faec peoph alaetan. popfan^ ye

fe hij- aftp Cibe ne tiolaf. Sonne bif hij- on cib uncilab.* pu heap

tSe nu j-e anpealb* ^ ye pela. nu tSu jehypeb hxyyc fseclyne
man* napfep* bucon'' eje habban ne maej. ne poplsetan ne moc
feah he pille. opfe hpaec poppcob peo meniju fapa ppeonba fam
beophnjum' fapa cymnga. oS8e hpaet poppcenc heo senium
men. popjjam' tSa ppienb cumaf mib Sami" pelan. 3 epc mib fam
pelan jepiCaS. buton ppijie peapa. Ac pa ppynb" pe hme aep pop

Tpam^^ pelan lupiaji. pa gepicap epc mib pam pelan. ] peoppap

Sonne Co peonbum. bucon pa peapan pe hine sap pop lupum^* 3
pop cpeopum lupebon pa hine polbon tSeah lupien peah he eapm
psBpe. pa him puniap. ppelc ip pyppa pol oSSe sengum men mape
bapu ponne he haebbe on hip gepeppaefaenne anb on hip nepepce

peonb on ppeonbep anlicneppe ; •

§ III.^ Da pe p'lpbom pip ppell apehc^* hsepbe. pa ongan he
epc pingan ] pup cpaftp. De pe pille puUice anpealb ajan. he pceal

Cihan aepepc f he haebbe anpealb hip agenep mobep. •] ne pie Co

unjepipenhce unbeppeob hip unpeapum. 3 abo op hip OOobe un-
gepip^nhce ymbhojan. poplaece pa peopunsa hip eopmpa. Deah
he nu picpige opep eallne mibban jeapb. ppom eapcepeapbum
ot5 pepcepeapbne. ppom Inbeum. •p ip pe pupeapc enbe pippep

mibbaneapbep. op paec ilanb pe pe hacaS Thyle. paac ip on pam
no])ppepc enSe Sippep mibbaneajifaep. pasp ne bip nappep ne on
pumepa nihc. ne on pmcpabaBg.peah he nu paap eallep pealbe.

naepp he no pe mapan anpealb. jip he hip ingepancep anpealb

naepp. anb jip he hme ne papenap pip pa unpeapap pe pe asp

ymbpppaecon ; •

CAPUT XXX.*'

§ I. DS pe p'lpbom pa pap piece apunjen haspbe. pa ongan he
epc pecjan ppeU. ] cpasp. Ip f imjepipenlic pulbop Sippe populbe

T ppipe leap, be pam^' paep geo^* pmgenbe pum pceop. Sa he

' Boet. lib. iii. metrum 5.—Qui se volfet esse potentem, &c.
' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 6.—Gloria vero quam fallax ssepe, &c.
' Cott. hi. ' Cott. jojijisem ' Bod. nnlob. • Cott. anpalb. ' Cott.

mon. « Cott. nap}>ejj ne. ' Cott. buEan. » Cott. biophnsum. » Cott.

):op>on. " Cott. >8em. " Cott. nuenb. '^ Cott. J>Bem. >» Bod.

luum. '•' Cott. apeahs. " Cott. fiaem. '« Cott. S'o.
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have availed them either, but they were obliged to lose life.

Per he who does not take timely care for himself, will at

length be destitute. How doth power and wealth now please

thee, now thou hast heard that a man neither can have it

without fear, nor can part with it though he wish ? What
did the crowd of friends avail the favourites of those kings,

or what avails it to any man ? For friends come with wealth,

and again with wealth go away, except very few. But the

friends who before, for wealth's sake, love any one, go away
afterwards with the wealth, and then turn to enemies. But
the few, who before loved him for affection and for fidelity,

these would, nevertheless, love him though he were poor.

These remain to him. What is a worse plague, or greater

hurt to any man, than that he have, in his society and in iiis

presence, an enemy in the likeness of a friend ?

§ III. When Wisdom had made this speech, then began he
again to sing, and thus said : Whosoever desires fully to pos-

sess power, ought to labour first that he may have power over

his own mind, and be not indecently subject to his vices ; also

let him put away from his mind unbecoming anxieties, and
desist from complaints of his misfortunes. Though he reign

over all the middle-earth, from eastward to westward, from
India, which is the south-east end of this middle-earth, to the

island which we call Thule, which is at the north-west end of

this middle-earth, where there is neither night in summer nor

day in winter ; though he rule even all this, he has not thw

more power, if he has not power over his mind, and if he does

not guard himself against the vices which we have before

spoken about.

CHAPTEE XXX.

§ I. When Wisdom had sung this song, then began he

again to make a speech, and said : Wortliless and very false

is the glory of this world ! Concerning this a certain poet
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popjjeah fiy anpeajibe lip. he cpsef.*^ Gala pulbop^ fippe populbe.

ea. pophpi* Se hacan* bypi5e men mib leappe pcemne pulbop. nu

fu nane eapc* poppam^ pe ma manna happ micelne gilp.' ^
micelne' pulbop. ) micelne peopppcipe. pop bypigep polcep penan.

fonne he haebbe pop hip gepyphcum. Ac jepege' me nu hpaec

unjepipenhcpe pie ponne f. oi%e pophpi^" hi ne^i magan heopa^^

ma pceamijan Sonne pasman."^' iSonne hi jeheopap f him man
on Iihp. Deah mon nuhpone jobpa^* mib pihce hepige. ne j-ceal

he na tie papop^^ Co unsemecLcepaegnian Jjsep polcep popba. Ac
pasp he pceal pagnian.^^ f hi him pot5 on pecjjap. Deah he nu
psep psegnige % hi hip naman bpseban. ne bip he no pe papopl^

ppa bpab ppa'* he ceohjap.^^ poppaem hi bine ne majon co-

bpaeban jeonb eaUe eoppan. feah hi on pumum lanbe msegen.

poppam peah he peo^" anum jehepeb. Sonne bip he oppum
unhepeb. peah he on Sam lanbe peo maepe. Sonne bij? he on
oppum unmsepe.^^ poppssm ip Ssep polcep hlipa aelcum men pop

nauhc Co habbenne. poppsem hic^^ co selcum men^' ne cymp
be hip jepyphcum. ne hupu nanum ealne peg ne puniap."*

Eepenc nu sepepc be Sara jebypbum. jip hpa paep gilpp.^^ hu
ibel -j hu unnyc pe Jilp^* bip. poppam Se aelc mon pac f eaUe

men op anum psebep comon 3 op anpe mebep. OSSe epc be
Saep polcep hlipan "j be heopa hepinje.^'' ic nac^^ hpsec pe Sasp

paejmap.^' Seah Sa nu popemaepe peon.'" Se polcipce men
hepijaS. Seah beop'^ pa popemaeppan^^ -j pihclicpan co he-

pijenne. pa Se beop'* mib cpaepcum jepyppobe.'* poppam^^ Se

nan mon ne biJ) mibpihce pop oppepgobe. ne pop hip cpaepcum

no Sy maeppa ne no Sy jehepebpa^" gip he hine pelp naepp : •

Ppaepep Su nu beo apy paajeppa pop oppep mannep paejepe. bip

men pul lycle ]>y bee peah he gobne paebep haebbe. jip he pelp

CO nauhce ne maeg. pop))am ic laepe f Su paejenije opeppa
manna gobep*' ] heopa aepelo co pon ppijie f Su ne cilije Se
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formerly aung. When he contemned this present life,- he
said : glory of this world ! Alas ! why do foolish men call

thee with false voice, glory, when thou art none ! For man
more frequently has great renown, and great glory, and great
honour, through the opinion of foolish people, than he has
through his deservings. But tell me now, what is more un-
suitable than this : or why men may not rather be ashamed
of themselves than rejoice, when they hear that any one belies

them ? Though men even rightly praise any one of the good,
he ought not the sooner to rejoice immoderately at the people's

words. But at this he ought to rejoice, that they speak truth
of him. Though he rejoice at this, that they spread his name,
it is not the sooner so extensively spread as he persuades him-
self; for they cannot spread it over all the earth, though they
may in some land ; for though it be praised in one, yet in

another it is not praised. Though he in this land be cele-

brated, yet is he in another not celebrated.. Therefore is the
people's esteem to be held by every man for nothing ; since

it comes not to every man according to his deserts, nor in-

deed remains always to any one. Consider first concerning
birth : if any one boast of it, how vain and how useless is the

boast; for every one knows that all men come from one
father and from one mother. Or again, concerning the

people's esteem, and concerning their applause. I know not
why we rejoice at it. Though they be illustrious whom the

vulgar applaud, yet are they more illustrious and more rightly

to be applauded who are dignified by virtues. For no man
is really the greater or the more praiseworthy for the excel-

lence of another, or for his virtues, if he himself has it not.

Art thou ever the fairer for another man's fairness ? A man
is full little the better though he have a good father, if he

himself is incapable of anything. Therefore I advise that

thou rejoice in other men's good and their nobility, so faj-

only, that thou ascribe it not to thyself as thine own. Be-
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j-elfum agnef. fopfam^ t5e selcej* monnej" gob^ -j hij- sefelo bio]>

ma on Sam CDobe. Sonne on fam' plBftfce. Dsec an ic pat feah

jobef* on Jiam aefelo. '^ manijne mon j-ceamaf f he peojife'

pjfpj-a Sonne hij" elbpan psepon. -j pop])aem hija)) ealle^ msejne

•p he polbe fapa betjrena fumej-Seapej- -} hij- cpseftaj- jefon :
•

'

§ n.« Da j-e J7ij-bom Sa Sij- rpell apehc* haefbe. Sa onjan he

fmjan ymbe f ilce •] cpaef. PpaeC eaUe men hsepbon gehcne

fpuman. popfam hi ealle coman op anum pasbep ] op anpe

mebep. ealle hi beo]) gic jelice acennebe. nip f nan punbop.

poppain Se an liob ip psebep eaJlpa gepceapca. popfam he hi

ealle jefceop ] ealpa pelc. Se pelp fsape punnan leohc. -j Sam
monan. ] ealle cungla jepec. pe jepceop men on eopfan. je-

gabepobe Sa paula 3 Sone lichoman mib hip Jiam anpealbe. -^

ealle menn gepceop emn aejiele on Saepe ppuman jecynbe. ppi

opepmobige %e Sonne opep ofpe men pop eoppum gebypbilm

bucon anpeopce. nu ge nanne ne majon meCan unse])elne. ac

eaUe pmc emn saiSeie. jip ge pillaS fone ppuman pceapc je-

fencan. ] Sone pcippenb. ] pippan eopep^ aelcep acennebneppe.

Ac fa pyhc se])elo biS on ]>am COobe. nsej- on ]?am jlsepce. ppa

ppa pe aep paebon. Ac »lc mon Se allunga imbepfeobeb biS

un]>eapum. poplaec hip pceppenb. ,^ hip ppuman pceapt. ) hip

sefelo. ~} Sonan pypf ansefelab of f he pypf unsefele ;

CAPUT XXXI>

§ I. DS pe pipbom SaSipleof^" apungenhaepbe. pa ongan he
epC pecgan ppeU. •} fup cpaef. IPpsec gobep"^^ magan pe pecgan on
faplaepclican unfeapap. popfam ppa hpa ppa hi poplaecan pile, he
pceal gefolian miccle neapaneppe ^ manige geappofu. popfam
jeo opeppyU pimle pec unfeapap. "j Sa unfeapap habbaf opep-

feappe hpeoppunga. ] peo hpeoppung ne beop na bucan popge "j

bucon neaponeppe. Gala eap hu manega abla. 3 hu micel pap. -j

hu micele'^ pseccan. 3 hu micle unpocneppe pe hsepp. Se fone
ponpiUan haepf on Sippe populbe. ~] hu micele.ma penpc Su f hi

e Boet. lib. iii. tnetrum 6.—Omne hominum genus, &c.
^ Boet. lib. Iii. pro$a 7.—Quid autem de corporis voluptatibus, &o.
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cause every man's good, and his nobility, is more in tlie inind

than in the flesh. This only, indeed, I know of good in

nobility ; that it shames many a man, if he be worse than

his ancestors were ; and therefore he strives with all his

power to reach the manners of some one of the best, and his

virtues.

§ II. When "Wisdom had finished this speech, then began
he again to sing about the same, and said : Truly all men had
a like beginning, for they all came from one father and from
one mother : they are all, moreover, born alike. That is no
wonder, because one God is father of all creatures ; for he

made them all, and governs them all. He gives light to the

sun, and to the moon, and places all tlie stars. He has

created men on the earth, joined together the soul and the

body by his power, and made all men equally noble in their

original nature. Wliy do ye then lift up yourselves above

other men, on account of your birth, without cause, since ye

can find none unnoble, but all are equally noble, if ye are

willing to remember the creation, and the Creator, and more-

over the birth of every one of you ? But true nobility is in

the mind, not in the flesh, as we have before said. But every

man, who is altogether subject to vices, forsakes his Maker,
and his first origin, and his nobility, and thence becomes de-

graded till be is unnoble.

CHAPTER XXXI.

§ I. "When "Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he again

to make a speech, and thus said : What good can we say of

the fleshly vices ? For whosoever will yield to them shall

suffer great anguish and many troubles. For intemperance

always nourishes vices, and vices have great need of repent-

ance, and repentance is not without sorrow and without

anguish. Alas! how many diseases, and how great pain, and
bow great watching, and how great sadness, has he who pos-

sesses wicked lust in this world! And how much more
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fcylon habban sefceji fijje popul&e eblean beopa jeeapnunja.'

j-pa Yfa, pif acenj) beapn ^ ppopaf^ micel eapfofu. aefcep pam
t5e heo asp micelne luj-c J)uph ceah. pop pjf ic nat' hpsec fa
populb luj-caj- mypegej^ bpengaj? heopa^ lupjen&um. liip nu
hpa® cpif 'p pe peo' jepaelij. pe tie hip populb lupcum* eallum

pul5»f . hpi nyle° he cpepan eac f 8a nycenu peon sepsehge.'"

poppam'^ fSe heopa^^ piUa Co nanum oppum pinjum nip aSenob.

bucon CO jipepnepfe ] Co ppsanneppe. Spipe jepunpum^' hiC bip

f mon pip hsebbe'^* ] beapn. Ac peah manige beapn beop ge-

pcpyneb^' Co heopa^' elbpena poppypbe. poppam pe manij pip

ppelc''' pop hipe beapne sep heo hic popphpingan** maege. •] pe

leopnobon eac f hpilum jebjrpefae ppipe ungepunehc •] unge-

cynbehc ypel. f tSa beapn jecpeopebon becpuh him ^ piepebon

ymbe Sone psebep. ge pupfon." p PyjiJ'c paep- pe geheopbon^"

geo geapa on ealbum ppeUum. f pum punu opploge hip paebep.

ic nac humeca. bucon pe picon f hic unmennipchc^'^ baeb paap.

PpaeC aslc mon maej pican hu hepig popg men beop peo gemen
hip beapna. ne Seapp ic tie tJeah "p pecgan. poppam tSu hiC haappc

apanbafa be^^ pe pelpum. Be J)»pe haspegan^' gemenne beapna.

cpaef min msegipcep Eupipibep. f hpilum gebypebe 8am heapb-

p»legum.^* f him psepe beCepe faec he beapn ns&pbe Sonne ha

h»fbe ; •

§ II.' Da pe ^ipbom 8a fip ppeU apehc hsepbe. 8a ongan he
epc gibbian.^ ] pup pingenbe cpsep. Ppaec pe ypela pifla un-
pihchaemebep gebpep8 pulneah aelcep hbbenbep monnep CCob.

Spa ppa peo beo pceal lopian. fonne heo hpaec yppmga pcingf.

ppa pceal aslce papl poppeop8an aepcep 8am unpihchsemebe.
bucon pe mon hpeoppe Co gobe ; •

Boet. lib. iii. metrum 7.—Habet omnia hoc voluptas, &c.
' Cott. eapnunga. ' Cott. beajineacen pijr Jijiopa^. ' Bod. pac.

' Cott. mypse)-. ' Cott. hiopa. ' hpa, deest in MS. Cott. ' Cott.

fie. ' Bod. lupta)-. ' Cott. nele. "• Cott. necenu pen serselesu.
" Cott. j:opJ)8Bm. '2 Cott. hiopa. " Cott. pynjMun. ." Cott. habbe.
" Cott. sefEpuneb. " Cott. hiopa. " Cott. j-oprpile. '» Cott.

bpensan. " Cott. pipl>um. " Cott. hepbon. "' Cott. unmen-
mpchcu. " Bod. apinben bi. ^ Cott. bipegan. •* Cott. heapb-
j-elsan. ^ Bod. gebbian.
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thinkest thou they shall have after this world, as ike re-

tribution of their deserts ? even as a woman brings forth a
child, and suffers much trouble, after she formerly has ful-

filled great lust. Therefore I know not what joy the worldly

lusts bi;ing to their lovers. If any one say that he is happy
who fulfils all his worldly lusts, wherefore will he not also say

that the cattle are happy, for their desire is extended to no
other things, but to gluttony and to lust. Very pleasant is

it that a man have wife and children. But nevertheless

many children are begotten for their parents' destruction.

Tor many a woman dies by reason of her child, before she

can bring it forth. And we have also learned that formerly

a most unusual and unnatural crime happened, that the

children conspired together, and lay in wait for the father.

And moreover, what was worse, we have heard, long ago in

ancient histories, that a certain son slew his father. I know
not in what manner, but we know that it was an inhuman
deed. Besides, every one may know, how heavy trouble to

a man is the care of his children. I need not, however, say

that to thee, for thou hast experienced it of thyself. Con-
cerning the heavy care of children, said my master Euripides,

that it sometimes happened to the unhappy, that it would be
better for him that he had not children, than that he had.

§ II. When Wisdom had ended this speech, then began he

again to sing, and thus singing, said : Alas ! the evil desire of

unlawful lust disquiets the mind of almost every living man.
As the bee shall perish when she stings anything angrily, so

shall every soul perish after unlawful luat, unless the man
turn to good.
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CAPUT XXXII."

§ I. DS ye fij-bom 8a fij- leof apinsen hsepbe. fa oilman lie

ej:c i^jellisani -j ^uj- cpsef. Fopfam nij- nan cpeo f Jjaej- anb-

peapba pela amepj) ] Isec^ Sa men Se beoJ> atihce Co pam
popum gepselpum. ^ he n»nne ne msej ^ebpmjan' psep he him
jehec. ^ ip sec t5am hehpcan jobe.* Ac ic Se msej mib peaum
popbum gepecjan hu manejpa ypela 8a pelan pinC jepylbe.

Ppaec pu 8onne maene mib pBspe jicpunge pasp peop. nu pu hic

na hu ellep be^ican ne mihc. bucon pu hiC poppcele. o8Se je-

peapige. oStSe abepecije. -j pasp paep hic 8e pexp^ ponne panap

hiC oppum. Du polbepc nu beon' popemaepe on peopppcipe. ac

jip pu f habban pile, ponne pcealc pu oleccan ppipe eapmlice

anb ppipe eabmoblice pam'' pe pe Co pam jepulcumian maeje.

Eip pu '(5e pile bon manespa becepan "] peopppan. Sonne pcealc

pu t5e laecan anep pyppan. pu ne ip f Sonne pum bael epmpa.*

paec men ppa paepelice^ pcyle culpian Co tSam^° pe him ^ipan

pcyle. Anjealbep pu pilnapc. ac tSu hme nasppe oppopjne ne be-

jicpc. pop aelpeobegum. -j gec^^ ma pop t5inum ajenum monnum
•J

majum.''^ Irilpep pu jipnepC. ac pu hine ne mihc habban
oppopjne. poppam t5u pcealc habban pimle hpaec hpeg^* pipep-

peapbep ^ unjecepep.^* Du polbepc nu bpucan ungemechcpe
ppsenneppe. ac tSe piUap Sonne poppeon Eobep" peopap. poppam
pe pm pepije''* plaapc hapap pm anpealb^ nalaep pu hip. pu masj
mon eapmlicop jebaepon. ponne mon hme unbeppeobe" hip

pepejan plaepce. j neUe hip jepceabpipan paule. ppaepep %s uu
peon'* mapan on eoppum lichoman Sonne elpenb. oSSe pcpeng-
pan'8 Sonne leo oSSepeapp. oSSe ppipcpan ponne cijpip f beop.
) Seah pu paepe eaUpa monna paejpopc on phce. anb ponne
polbepc jeopnhce aepcep ^ipbome ppypigan. oppaac pu puUice
pihc onjeace. Sonne mihcepc*" pu ppeocole onpcon f ealle Sa

^ Boet. lib. m. prosa 8.—^Nihil igltur dubinm est, &c.
> Cott. rpellian. ^ Cott. myji^ ^ les. ' Cott. mseSe bpinsan. * Cott.

goobe. " Bod. peax. ^ Cott. bion. ' Cott. Jjsem. « Cott. ypm>a.
" Cott. pepelice. "> Cott. >8em. " Cott. gis. " Cott. m»suni.
1' Cott. hpusu. » Cott. unsetiej-ep. " Cott. goobe Kober- '^ Cott.
pepie. " Cott. un&epj)iebe. " Cott. pen. '» Bod. ftenspa.
'» Cott. nieahcej-t.
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CHAPTER XXXII.

§ I. "When Wisdom had suug this lay, then began he again

to speak, and thus said : Therefore there is no doubt that this

present wealth obstructs and hinders those men who are in-

tent upon the true felicities ; and it can bring no one where
it promised him, that is, to the highest good. But I can in

a few words declare to thee with how many evils these riches

are filled. What meanest thou, then, by covetousness of

.money ; when thou no how else canst acquire it, unless thou
steal it, or take it by force, or find it hid : and wheresoever it

increases to tbee, it decreases to others ? Thou wouldest,,

then, be illustrious in dignity ? But if thou wilt have this,

then must thou very meanly, and very humbly, flatter him
who is able to help thee thereto. If thou wilt make thyself

greater and more honourable than many, then must thou
sufier thyself to be inferior to one. Is not this, then, some-

what of misery, that a man must so anxiously cringe to him
who has the power of giving to him ? Of power thou art

desirous ? But thou never obtainest it without danger, on
account of foreigners, and still more on account of thine own
men and kindred. Of glory thou art desirous ? But thou

canst not have it without care : for thou shalt have always

something adverse and inconvenient. Thou wouldest, then,

enjoy immoderate lust? But then thou art desirous to

despise God's servants, inasmuch as thy vile flesh has the

mastery of thee, not thou of it. How can any man conduct

himself more wretchedly than when he subjects himself to

his vile flesh, and will not to his rational soul? If, then, ye

were greater in your body than the elephant, or stronger than

the lion or the bull, or swifter than the tiger, that wild beast

;

and if thou wert of all men the fairest in beauty, and then

wouldest studiously seek after wisdom, until thou couldest

perfectly understand it ; then mightest thou clearly perceive

i2
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maesno ] fa cpaepca)-. tSe pe sep ymbe j^paecon. ne pnc Co

pifmecanne^ pif tSaepe j-aple cpaepca aenne. Ppast nu j7ij'bom if

an anlepe cpaefC faape yaple. 3 tSeah pe picon ealle f he pie"

becepa fonne eaUe t5a o]7pe cpaepcap. tSe pe aep ymbe pppaecon :
•

§ II.' Behealba}) nu Sa pibgibieppe. J fa paepcneppe. ] tSa

hpaftbpepneppe fippep heopenep. t5onne majan je ongicon f he

ip eallep nauhc pip hip pceoppenb Co mecenne'] pip hip pealbenb.

Ac hpi ne laece %e eop ponne appeocan. f je ne punbpien
;j ne

hepijen 'p ce unnyCCpe if. f ip pep eopplica pela. ppa ppa pe

heopon ip becepa anb heahcpa 3 paajeppa tSonne eallhip innung.

bucon monnum anum. ppa ip paep monnep hchoma becepa 3
beoppypppa Bonne eaUe hip aehca. Ac hu micele pmcp pe

iSonne peo papl becepe •] beoppypppe tSonne pe hchoma. .Sic

gepceapc ip Co apianne be hipe anbepne.' ~] pymle pio hehpce

ppipopc poppaem* ip pe jobcunba anpealb^ Co apianne. ^ Co

pynbpianne. ^ co peoppianne opep eaUe^ oppa jepceapca. 8e

plice paap hchoman ip ppipe phonbe.' ] ppipe Cebpe. anb ppipe

anhc eoppan blopCmum. Deah nu hpa peo' ppa paejep. ppa ppa

Alcibiabep pe ae^ehns paep. gip hpa bip ppa pceapppene' ^ he
maeje hine tSuphpeon. ppa ppa ApipCoeelep pe uSpica paebe paec

beop paape. f mihce aelc puhc puphpeon. je cpeopa. ge puppum
pcanap. paec beop pe hacatS lox. jip Sonne hpa paape ppa pceapp-

piene f he mihce Sone cnihc tSuphpeon^" tSe pe aep ymbe pppae-

con. tSonne ne pnhce he him no mnon" ppa paejep ppa he ucan
puhce. peah Su nu hpam paegep pince. ne bip hiC no py papop^^

ppa. ac jeo ungepceabpipnep heopa eajena hi mypp'' f hi ne
majon ongicon f hi pepceapiapucan. naep innan. Ac jepencap
nu ppipe jeopnhce ] jepceabpiplice pmeap^* hpelc paep plaepclican

gob^^ pien. ] '5a gepaelpa pe ge nu unjemechce pilniap. Sonne
majon ge ppeocole ongeocan f paep lichoman paegep -j hip

pcpeon 8a magon beon apeoppeb^' mib ppeopa baga peppe.

Foppam ic pe pecce eall f ic pe aep pehce.^' poppam ic polbe

pe openhce gepeccan on 8am enbe Sipep capiculan. ^ce eaUe
pap anbpeapban gob'* ne magon gelaepcan heopa lupienbum f

' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 8.—Kespicite coeli Bpatium, &c.
' Cott. meCanne. ^ Cott. ly. ' Bod. anb eyne. ' yymle yio

hphj-ce rpijjorte );op)>»in, desunt in MS. Bod. * Cott. anpalfo. ' Cott.

ealla. ' Bod. jrlopenbe. ' Cott. fie. ^ Cott. fceapppene. " Cott.

Hphpion. " Cott. innan. "^ Cott. hp»J)op. " Bod. eagan hi
ameppatS. " Cott. rmeagea^S. " Cott. goob. '» Cott. j-tpenjo

msBS bion ajryppeb. " Cott. peahse. '" Cott. soob:
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that ail the powers and the faculties which we have TDefore

spoken about, are not to be compared with any one of the
faculties of the soul. Indeed, wisdom is one single faculty

of the soul, and yet we all know that it is better than all the
other faculties, which we have before spoken about.

§ II. Behold now the amplitude, and the firmness, and the
swift course of this heaven. Then may ye understand that it

is absolutely nothing, compared with its creator, and with
its ruler. Why then suffer ye it not to warn you, that ye
should not admire and praise that which is less perfect, that

is, earthly wealth ? Even as the heaven is better, and higher,

and fairer than all which it includes, except men alone ; so is

man's body better and more precious than all his possessions.

But how mucb thinkest thou, then, the soul better, and more
precious than the body ? Every creature is to be honoured
in its measure, and always the highest in the greatest degree.

Therefore is the heavenly power to be honoured, arid to be
admired, and to be adored above all other things. The beauty
of the body is very fleeting, and very frail, and very like the

flowers of the earth. Though any one be as fair as Alcibiades,

the noble youth, was : if any one be so sharp-sighted, that he

«an see through him, as Aristotle the philosopher said that

wild beast was, which could see through everything, both
trees, and even stones, which wild beast we call lynx; if,

then, any one were so sharp-sighted that he could see through,

the youth whom we have before spoken about, then would he

not appear to him so fair within as he outwardly seemed.

Though thovi seem fair to any one, it is not the sooner so

;

but the imperfection of their eyes hinders them, so that they

cannot observe that they behold thee outwardly, not inwardly.

But consider now very carefully, and inquire rationally, what

these fleshly goods are, and these felicities which ye now im-

moderately desire. Then may ye evidently perceive that the

fairness of the body, and its strength, may be taken away by
three days' fever. I therefore say to thee all that I have be-

fore said to thee, because I would clearly prove to thee, in

the conclusion of this chapter, that all these present goods,

cannot perform to their lovers that which they promise them,
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hi him jehata]). f ij" f hehpCe 50b' f hi him jehacaf. Deah hi

nu gejabejiigen eaUe fap anbpeapban job.* nabba}i hi no tie

pafop fuUfpemob gob* on J>am. ne hi ne magon jebon heopa

lupienbaj- fpa pehje j-pa j-pa hi polbon ; •

§ III." Da pe fipbom «a Jjip ppell apehc haepbe. pa onjan he

epc gibbijen. ^ fup pinjenbe cpaef. Gala fa. hu hepij ;j hu ppe-

cenbhc f bypig ip lie tSa eapman men jebpelaf ^ alKC op fara

pihtan peje. pe peg ip Dob. Ppsefep ge nu pecan golb on

tpeopmn. ic pac tSeah f %e hic j^sep ne pecaf. ne pinbe ge hic

no. popjiam 8e ealle men piton f hiC faep ne peaxc. t5e ma fe
gimmap peaxaf on pihgeapbum. ppsefep ge nu peccan eopep

necc on tSa hehptan bune. ^onne ge pipcian piUa)). ic pac tSeah

f ge hic fssp ne peccaf. ppsel^ep ge nu eopep hunbap anb

eopep nee uc on t5a pse Isebon. Sonne ge huncian piUaf. ic pene

feah f ge hi Sonne peccon up on bunum. 3 mnon pubum.

Ppsec f ip punbophc faec geopnpulle men picon f hi pculon

pecan be pse papofe. 3 be sea oppum segfep ge hpice gimmap.

ge peabe. ^ aelcep cynnep gimcyn. -j hi piCon eac on hpelcum

paecepum ^ on seghpelcpa ea mufum hi pculun pecan pipcap. 3
ealne fipne anbpeapban pelan hi picon hp»p hi pecan pculun. ]

]>one ppife unappocenhce pecaf. Ac hic ip ppife eapwlic Sing

p Sa bypegan men pinc selcep bomep ppa bhnbe. f hi nycon
hpsep tSa pofan gepaelfa pmc gehybbe. ne pupfum nane lupc-

baapneppe nabbaS hi Co pecanne. ac penaf f hi msegon on

fippum laenan 3 on Sipum beabhcum Singum pmban tSa pofan

gepselfa. f ip Eob. Ic nac nu hu ic maage heopa bypig eall ppa

ppeocole apeccan -j ppa ppife gecaelan ppa ic polbe. popfam hi

pine eapmpan 3 bypigpan "j ungepeehgpan Sonne ic hic apecan

maege. ^elan r] peopppcipep hi piUnia)). ] Sonne hi hine habba)?.

Sonne penaS hi ppa ungepicpulle faec hi habban Sa pofan ge-

fsel])a ; •

CAPUT XXXIII."

§ I. neNOE ic Se haebbe nu gepeht* ymbe pa anhcneppa -j

ymbe Sa pceabpa Jiaape popan gepaelfe. Ac gip pu nu ppeocole

gecnapan mihc Sa aidicneppa paepe pofan gepaelpe. Sonne pippan

"" Boet. lib. iii. metrum 8.—Eheu, quam miseros tramite devio, &o.
" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 9.—Hactenns mendacis formam, &c.
> Cott. soob. " Cott. soob. » Cott. goob. * Cott. gejieahe.
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that is, the supreme good which they promise them. Though
they collect together all these present goods, they have not
the sooner perfect good therein ; neither can they make their

lovers as wealthy as they wish.

§ III. When Wisdom had ended this speech, then began
he again to sing, and thus singing, said : Alas ! how grievous

and how dangerous the error is which seduceth miserable men
and leads them from the right way ! The way is God. Do
ye seek gold on trees ? 1 know, however, that ye seek it not
there, neither find ye it ; for all men know that it grows not
there, any more than jewels grow in vineyards. Do ye set

your net on the highest hill, when ye are minded to fish ?

But I know that ye set it not there. Do ye carry out your
hounds and your net into the sea, when ye wish to hunt ? I
think, however, that ye then place them upon hills and in

woods. Truly it is wonderful that diligent men know that

they must seek on the sea-shore and on river banks both
white jewels and red, and gems of every kind ; and they know
also in what waters, and in what rivers' mouths they must
seek fishes, and they know where they must seek all this

present wealth, and incessantly seek it. But it is a very

miserable thing that foolish men are so destitute of all judg-

ment, that they know not where the true felicities are hid, nor

indeed have they any desire to seek them ! But they think

that in these frail and perishable things they can find the true

happiness, that is, God ! I know not how I can their folly

all so plainly declare, and so greatly censure as I would, for

they are more miserable, and more foolish, and more unhappy
than I can explain. Wealth and honour they desire ; and when
they have it, then think they, so unwise ! that they have the

true happiness

!

CHAPTEE XXXIII.

§ I. EiforGH I have now declared to thee concerning the

resemblances and concerning the shadows of the true happi-

ness. But if thou canst now clearly understand the resem-

blances of the true happiness, then afterwards it is necessary
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If feapf f ic fe hi j-elpe secece.' Da an&pypbe ic ] cpsef. Nu
ic onpce openlice ])atce aalcej- gofaej-^ genog nij- on tSipum

populb pelan. ne seksepe anpealb nij* on nanum pppulb pice, ne

pe popa peopfpcipe nip on tSippe populbe. ne fa maeptan msepj^a

ne pine on fyppe populb gylpe. ne peo hehpce blip nip on fam
plsepclicum lupcum. Da anbppopefae pe fipbom 3 cpaef. ppsefep

fu nu puUice ongite pophpi hic fonne ppa peo.^Da anbppapebe

ic
-J cpaef. Deah ic liip nu hpsec hpeg* ongice. ic polbe Seah hic

fullicop 3 openlicop op Se onjican. Da anbppopobe pe fipbom

J cpse,]^. Eenoj ppeotol hic ip "peette gob^ ip anpealb ^ unco-

baelibhc. feah lune bypige men on manij bselan.* 8onne hi

bpeligenbe'' pecaf f hehpce gob on t5a pampan^ gepceapca.

Ppsafep fu nu pene f pe nahcep' mapan ne tSuppe. pe tSe

msepcne anpealb hsepf fippe populbe Da anbppapebe ic epc 3
cp»]). Ne pecge ic no f he nalicep^" mapan ne Suppe. popfam
ic pac f nan nip )-pa" pelig f he )-uniep eacan ne fuppe. Da
anbppopobe pe pipbom anb cpaef . lienog pihc ^u pegpc. tSeah hpa
anpealb haebbe. gip ofep hsep)) mapan. befeapp pe unptpengpa

fsep pcpengpan pulcumep. Da cpsef ic. Gall hic ip ppa 8u pegpc.

Da cpaej) pe ^ipbom. Deah mon nu anpealb ^ genyht to cpaem

pingum nemne. 8eah hit ip an. Da cpaf ic. Spa me Sine]). Da
he cpaef. J7enpt fu nu f pe anpealb ] f genihc peo''^ to pop-

peonne. o^Se ept ppifop Co peopfianne Sonne ofpe gob.^' Da
cpKf ic. Ne maeg naenne mon f»p cpeogan f te anpealb ^ ge-

niht ip CO peopflanne. Da cpsef he. Uton nu. gip fe ppa pince.

geecan'* fone anpealb "^ f geniht. bon psep peopfpcipe to. -j

gepeccan ponne pa Jjpeo Co anum. Da anbppopobe ic anb cpae}).

Ucon paep popfam hic ip pof . Da cpsef he. ppsefep }>e fonne
pynce unpeopp "] unmseplic peo gegabepung Sapa jpeopa pinga.

Sonne fa fpeo bif Co anum gebon. ofjie hpsefep hic Se epc

fince eaUpa fmga peopjihcopc •] maaplicopc. gip pu senigne mon
cupepc Sapa pe haepbe selcep pmgep" anpealb. ^ selcne peopp-

pcipe hsepbe. ppa popp f he na mapan ne poppce. gepenc nu hu
peojiphc

"J
hu popemaeplic Se polbe pe mon pincan. anb Seah he

nu pa ppeo haspbe. gip he neepe hlipeabig.'^ Sonne psspe him

' Cott. geesBce. ' Cott. soobep. = Cott. jne. * Cott. hpuju.
« Bod. et Cott. tob. « Cott. sobaelan. ' Cott. bpolienbe. » Cott.

psempan. » Cott. nauhBep. 'P Cott. nauhte]-. " Cott. Jjssr. " Colt.

rie. " Cott. o'Spu soob. " Cott. ecan. " Cott. Jimcep. " Bod.
hhp seabij.
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that I show thee itself. Then answered I, and said : Now I
plainly perceive that there is not enough of every good in

these worldly riches; nor is perfect power in any worldly

authority; nor is true dignity in this world; nor are the

greatest honours in this world's glory ; nor is the highest

pleasure in the fleshly lusts. Then answered Wisdom, and
said : Dost thou fully understand why it is so ? Then
answered I, and said : Though I understand it in some mea-
sure, I would nevertheless learn it more fully and more dis-

tinctly from thee. Then answered Wisdom, and said : It

is sufficiently clear that good is single and indivisible, though
foolish men divide it into many, when they erring seek the

highest good in the worse creatures. But dost thou think

that he has need of nothing more, who has the greatest power
in this world ? Then answered I again, and said : I do not

say that he has need of nothing more, for I know that no one
is so wealthy that he needs not some addition. Then answered
"Wisdom, and said : Thou sayest rightly enough. Though any
one have power, if another have more, the weaker needs the

aid of the stronger. Then said I : It is all as tiiou sayest.

Then said Wisdom : Though any one call power and abund-
ance two things, it is nevertheless one. Then said I : So I

think. Then he said : Thinkest thou now that power and
abundance is to be despised ? or, again, more to be esteemed
than other goods ? Tl'en said I : No man can doubt of this,

that power and abundance is to be esteemed. Then said he

:

Let us now, if it so seem to thee, make an addition to the

povver and the abundance ; let us add dignity thereto, and
then account the three as one. Then answered I, and said

:

Let us do so, for it is true. Then said he ; Does the assem-
blage of these three things, then, seem to thee worthless and
ignoble, when the three are united together ? or whether,
again, does it seem to thee of all things the most worthy and
the most noble ? If thou knewest any man who had power
over everything, and had all dignity, even so far that he
needed nothing more, consider, now, how honourable and how
eminent the man would seem to thee ; and yet, though he had
the three, if he were not celebrated, then would there never-
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iSeah jTime)- peojiSrcipe)- paua. Da cpss]? ic. Ne msej ic ]>ssy

offacan. Da cpsef he. pu ne if f Sonne genoj j-peocol. f pe

pculon bon Sa hlipea&ijneppe Co tSam fpim. "j bon fa peopep Co

anum. Da cpsef ic. Daec ip cyn. Da cpsef he. ppaefep fu nu
pene f pe auhc bhfe pie f5e ealle fap peopep haapj?. pipce beop

peo bhp. 3 mseg bon eall ^ ^ he pile, anb nanep Sinjep mapan
ne befeapp^ i5onne he haet^. Da cpaef ic. Ne mseg ic naeppe

gefencan jip he ppelc paepe. •j ^ eall hsepbe. hponon him a&ni^

unpocnep curaan pceolbe. Da cpae)) he. Spa feah ip Co ge-

fencenne. •'p fa pip ping Se pe sep ymbe pppsecon. peah hi

conembe peon^ mib popbum. '^ hic ip eall an tSinj. Sonne hi ge-

gabepobe beof. f ip anpealb. ] genyhc. ~\ pope msepnep. ]
peopppcipe. 3 blip ; •

- § 11." Da pip Sing. Sonne hi eaUe gegabepobe beoS. Sonne,

bij) ^ Tjoh. poppam Sa pip eaJle nan menmpc man pullice habban
ne m»g Sa hpile Se he on J»ippe populbe bip. Ac fonne Sa pip

ping, ppa pe »p cpaebon. ealle' gegabojiabe beop.* Sonne beop
hiC eaJl an Smg. ^ ^ an ping bip Elob. ^ he bip anpealb unco-
baeleb. peah hi aep on manig conemneb psepe. Da anbppopobe
ic -] cpaep. Dipep ic eom eallej- gepapa. Da cpaep he. Deah nu
Eob anpealb peo* anb uncobsBleb. ppa ppa he ip. pe menmpca
gebpola hine cobaelp on monig mib heopa unnyccum popbum.
^Ic mon ciohhap him p Co pelepcum goobe Saec •p he^ ppipopc

lupap. Sonne lupap pum paeC. pum ellep hpsec. ^ bip ponne hip

gob f he psep ppipopc lupap. Sonne hi Sonne heopa gob on ppa

manige'' baelap cobselap. Sonne mecap hi naupep ne gob pelpne.

ne pone bael gobep Se hi ppipop lupiap. Sonne hi hme pelpne bon
ealne aecgaebepe. nabbap Sonne naupep ne hine ealne. ne Sone
bssl Se hi psep op bybon. Fop Si ne pinc aelc mon •p he peep,

pop Sy he hic on pihc ne peep, ge pecap psep ge pmban ne
magan. Sonne ge pecap eall gob on anum gobe.* Da cpsep ic.

Dsec ip pop. Da cpsep he. Donne pe mon psebla bip. ne pillnap

he nanep anpealbep. ac piUap' pelan. •] pLhp Sa pseble. Ne ppincp

he nauhc sepcep Sam.'" hu he popemaepopc peo." ne nan mon
eac ne begic psec he aspcep ne ppincp.^^ he Sonne ppincp ealle^*

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 9.—Hoc igitur, quod est iinum, &c.
' Cott. teajif.
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theless be to him a deficiency of some dignity^ Then said I

:

I cannot deny it. Then said he : Is it not, then, sufficiently

clear that we should add celebrity to the three, and make the

four as one ? Then said I : That is proper. Then said he

:

Dost thou think that he is blithe who has all these four ?

The fifth is pleasure, and that any one may do whatsoever he
will, and need nothing more than he possesses P Then said I

:

I can never imagine, if he were such and had all this, whence
any trouble should come to him. Then said he : But it must,
then, be considered that the five things which we have before

spoken about, though they are separately named in words,
that it is all one thing when they are collected together,

that is, power, and abundance, and glory, and dignity, and
pleasure.

§ II. These five things, when they are all collected together,

thea, that is G-od. For all the five no human being can fully

have while he is in this world. But when these five things,

as we before said, are all collected together, then is it all one
thing, and that one thing is God : and he is single and un-
divided, though they before were, in many, separately named.
Then answered I, and said : Of all this I approve. Then said

he : Though G-od be single and undivided, as he is, human
error divides him into many, by their vain words. Every man
proposes to himself for the supreme good that which he chiefly

loves. Then one loves this, and one another thing. That, then,

is his good, which he chiefly loves. But when they divide

their good into so many parts, then find they neither good
itself, nor the part of good which theychiefly love. When
they add it all together, they then have neither all of it, nor

the part which they separated therefrom. For this reason

every man finds not what he seeks, because he seeks it not

rightly, Te seek where ye cannot find, when ye seek all good
in one good. Then said I : That is true. Then said he : When
the man is poor, he is not desirous of power, but wishes for

wealth, and flies from poverty. He labours not for this, how
he may be most illustrious ; nor, moreover, does any one

obtaiu that which he labours not for. But he labours all his
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hij- popi'lb septep fam^ pelan. anb pojilaet mamjne populb lu)-C

piji Tpam' tSe he fojie pelan begice -j gehealbe. popfam' fe hiy

lame lyj-t opep ealle ofpe* Sinj. dp he hine Sonne begic. Sonne
;

fyncjj him f he liasbbe jenoj. bucon he h»bbe eac anpealb^

Tpe&ji to. popfam"" fe him fine]) f hene mseje Sone pelan bucon

anpealbe' jehealban. Ne him eac naeppe jenoj ne fincf aep he

haebbe eall f hine lypc. popfam' Se Sone pelan^ lypc anpealbep,"

J Sone anpealbeii lypc peopfpcipep. 3 fone peopfpcipe lypc

m»ppa. SiSSan he ])sep pelan puU bif . fonne fincf him f he

haebbe aelcne piUan. jip he haebbe anpealb. -j sepelf^^ eallne

Sone pelan aepcep Sam anpealbe. bucon he hine mib laejpan

begican maeje. ] poplaec aelcne ofepne peopfpcipe pif Sam pe

he maeje Co pam anpealbe cuman. ;) Sonne jecibe})^' ope. ])onne

he eall pip anpealbe gepealb hsepj» ^ '^ he haepbe. f he naepf

naufep ne Sone anpealb. ne eac f faec he pif pealbe. ac pipj)

Sonne ppa eapm f he naepf pupjjon^* fa neob feappe ane. f ip

pipe. ~} paeba. pilnaf Seah ponne paepe neabfeappe. naep Saep an-

pealbep. fe pppaecon aep be Sam pip gepelfum. f ip pela. ]

anpealb. "j peopfpcipe. -] popemaepnep. ^ pilla. Nu haebbe pe ge-

pehc^^ be pelan. "] be anpealbe. anb f ilce pe magon peccan be

pam ppim pe pe unapehc^^ habbap. ^ ip peopppcipe. 3 pope-

maepnep. ^ piUa. Dap^' ppeo ping. ;] Sa cpa.'^^ Se pe aep nembon.
peah hpa pene^' ^ he on heopa anpia hpylcum maege habban
pulle^" gepaelpa. ne byp hiC no 8y hpapop ]-pa. Seah hi hip

pilnijen. bucon hi pa pip ealle habban. Da anbppopobe ic 3
cpasp. Ppaec pculon pe Sonne bon. nu pu cpipc f pe ne magon
on Ssepa^' anpa hpilcum ^ hehpce job^^ habban anb Sa pullan

gepaelpa. ne pe hupu ne penap f upe anpa hpelc Sa pip ealle

secgaebepe begice. Da anbppopebe he 3 cpaep. Dip hpa pilnap f
he Sa pip ealle haebbe. Sonne pilnap he papa hehpcana gepaelpa.

Ac he ne maej Sa puUice begican on pippe populbe. pojipam

Seah he ealle Sa pif jepaalpa begice. Sonne ne bip hic Seah f
hehpce Job.^' ne Sa pelepcan gepaelpa. poppam he ne beop ece.

Da anbppopobe ic 3 cpaep. Nu ic ongice jenog ppeocole f Sa
pelepcan jepaelpa ne pinb on Sippe populbe. Da cpaep he. Ne
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life for wealth, and foregoes many a worldly pleasure in order
that he may acquire and keep wealth, because he is desirous

of that above all other things. But if he obtain it, he then
thinks that he has not enough, unless, he have also power be-

sides : for he thinks that he cannot keep the wealth without
power. Nor, moreover, does there ever seem to him enough,
until he has all that he desires. For wealth desires power,
and power desires dignity, and dignity desires glory. After
he is full of wealth, it then seems to him that he may have
every desire if he have power : and he gives all the wealth for

power, unless he is able to obtain it for less ; and foregoes

every other advantage, in order that he may attain to power.

And then it often happens, that when he has given all that

he had for power, he has neither the power, nor moreover that

which he gave for it, but at length becomes so poor that he

has not even mere necessaries, that is, food and clothing. He
then is desirous of necessaries, not of power. We before spoke
of the five felicities, that is, wealth, and power, and dignity,

and renown, and pleasure. Now have we treated of wealth

and of power ; and the same we may say of the three which
we have not treated of: that is, dignity, and renown, and
pleasure. These three things, and the two which we before

named, though any man think that in any one soever of them
he can possess full happiness, it is not the sooner so, though

they hope for it, unless they have all the five. Then answered

I, and said : What ought we then to do ? since thou sayest

that we cannot in any one soever of these have the highest

good, and ftiU happiness : and we do not at all think that

any one soever of us can obtain the five all together. Then
answered he, and said : If any one desire that he may have

all the five, then desireth he the highest felicities ; but he

cannot fully obtain them in this world. For though he

should obtain all the five goods, it nevertheless would not be

the supreme good, nor the best happiness, because they are

not eternal. Then answered I, and said: Now I perceive

clearly enough, that the best felicities are not in this world.
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])ea]ip nan man on fij-j-e an&peapban Ljre j-pypian aefCep Sam
foJ>mn jej-wlfum. ne Ipxy penan f he hep m»;e 506^ jenoj

finban. Da cpaej) ic. Sof Su fegfC ;
•

~
§ III.P Da cpaef he. Ic pene nu f ic Se habbe senoj jej-aeb

ymbe fa leaj-an gej-aelfa. Ac ic polbe nu f tSu penbej-c fm inje-

fane ppam fam leaj-an jej-Belfum. fonne ongicj-c fu j-pife pajie*

t5a pofan gefaslfa pe ic pe aep gehec f ic Se eopian polbe. Da
cpsep ic. Ee pipfum Sa bypige' men onjicaf patce fulla je-

raelfa pnc. Seah he pasp ne pen fsep he heopa penap. Du me
gehece nu lycle aep f pu hi polbej-c me gecsecan. Ac faej- me
&ncp f f beo feo j-ope ] peo pillppemebe gefself. tSe mseg

selcum hipe polgepa yeUan puphpumgenbne pelan.^ -j ecne an-

pealb. ] pnjalne peoppj-cipe. ] ece maepfe.* -j pulle genyhc. ge

puppum f ic cpepe pie peo pope gepaelp (5e an pippa pipa masg

pulhce popgipan. Jiopfam t5e on a&lcum anum hi pint ealle.

poppam 10 pecge pap popb Se. pop py ic pille f pu piCe

f pe cpibe ppife psepc ip on miniim OOobe. ppa paepC f hip

me nan man gebpehgan^ ne maeg. Da cpaep he. 6ala cmhc.

hpaet' fu eapc gepaehg f pu hit ppa ongicen haeppc. Ac ic polbe

f piC ppypebon gic aspteptSampepepana ip. Da cpaep ic. PpaeC

ip f ponne. Da cpaef he. J7enpc ])u hpaepep aemg fippa anbpeap-

bana gooba pe maege peUan pulle gepael)?a. Da anbppapobe ic.

J cpaef. Nac ic nan puhc on pyp anbpeapban lipe pe ppelc gipan

maege. Da cpaep he. Dap anbpeapban gob^ pine anlicneppa ^aep

ecan gobep.^ naep pull gob.'^" poppam hi ne magon pop gob" "j

puU gob'^ popgipan heopa polgepum. Da cpaefic. Ic eom genog

pel gefapa Saep pe pu paegpc. Da cpaep he. Nu pu Sonne papc

hpsec tSa leapan gepaelfa pine, anb hpaec fa pofan gepaelfa pmc.

nu ic polbe f fu leopnobepc hu pu mihtepc becuman Co Sam
pofum gepaelfum. Da cpaep ic. pu ne gehece pu me gepypn aep

f pu hic polbepc me getaecan. -j melypce nu f ppife geopne ge-

heopan.^' Da cpaep he. ppaec pculon pe nu bon Co pam^* f pe

msegon cumon Co Sam popum gepaelpum. ppsepep pe pcylon

bibban Sone gobcunban pulcum. aegfep ge on laeppan. ge on
mapan. ppa ppa upe uppica paebe Placo. Da cpaep ic. Ic pene •p

pe pcylon bibban Sone paebep eaUpa finga. poppam pe Se hine

p Boet. lib. iii. prosa 9.—Habes igitur, inquit, et formam, &c.
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Tlieu said lie : No man needs in this present life to seek after

the true felicities, nor think that here he can find sufficient

good. Then said I : Thou sayest truly.

§ III. Then said he : I think that I have said enough to

thee about the false goods. But I am desirous that thou
shouldest turn thy atteution from the false goods ; then wilt

thou very soon know the true goods, which I before promised
thee that I would show thee. Then said I : Even foolish men
know that full goods exist, though they may not be where
they suppose them. Thou promisedst me, a little while ago,

that thou wouldest teach me them. But of this I am per-

suaded, that that is the true and the perfect happiness, which
can give to all its followers permanent wealth, and everlasting

power, and perpetual dignity, and eternal glory, and full

abundance. And moreover, I say that is the true happiness
whicli can fully bestow any of these five ; because in every

one they all are. I say tliese words to thee, because I am
desirous that thou shouldest know that the doctrine is well

fixed in my mind : so fixed, that no man can draw me aside

from it. Then said he : O, child, how happy art thou that

thou hast so learned it ! But I am desirous that we should

still inquire after that which is deficient to thee. Then said

I : What is that, then ? Then said he : Dost thou think that

any of these present goods can give thee full happiness ?

Then answered I, and said : I know nothing in this present

life that can give such. Then said he : These present goods
are images of the eternal good, not full good, because they

cannot give true good nor full good to their followers. Then
said I: I am well enough assured of that which thou sayest.

Then said he: Now thou knowest what the false goods are,

and what the true goods are, I would that thou shouldest

learn how thou mayest come to the true goods. Then said

I : Didst thou not formerly promise me that thou wouldest

teach it me ? and I am now very anxiously desirous to hear

it. Then said he : What ought we now to do, in order that

we may come to the true goods ? Shall we implore the divine

help as well in less as in greater tkinffg, as our philosopher

Plato said ? Then said I : T think that we ought to pray to

the Father of all things : for he who is unwilling to pray to
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bibban nyle. tSonne ne jemet he hine. ne jrupfon^ pihcne peg

pij) hi)- ne apeba]). Da cpaef he. Spife pyhc^ tSu regj-c. anb

ongan fa pingan anb tSup cpsef.

§ IV.1 Gala Dpyhcen. hu micel 3 hu punbephc fu eapjj. tSu

fe ealle fine gepceapca. gepepenhce ] eac ungepepenhce. pun-

beplice gepceope
;]
gepceabpipLce heopa pelcpc. t5u pe cifaa ppam

mibbaneapbep ppuman oJ> tSone enbe enbebypbhce gepetcepc.

ppa f te hi »gpep ge poptS papaf. ge epccumap. fu fe ealle 8a

unpcillan gepceapca Co finum piUan apcj7iapc. j 8u pelp pimle

pcille anb unapenbebhc 6uphpunapc. popfamfe nan mihcigpa f

e

nip. ne nan }>m gelica. ne fe nan neobSeapp ne l»pbe co

pypcanne ^ ^ 6u pophcepc. ac mib Jimum agenum piUan. ] mib
Jjinum agenum anpealbe fu ealle 8ing gepophcepc. t5eah 8u
heopa nanep ne befoppce. Spife punbephc ip f gecynb finep

gobep. popfamfe hit ip eaU an. t5u ] tSm gobnep. f gob na ucon
cumen co fe. ac hic ip tSin agen. ac eall f pe gobep habbajj on

fippe populbe. f up ip ucon cumen. f ip ppom fe. naeppc ))u

nanne anfcan co nanum Jiinge. popfamfe nan cpsepcigpa ip

Sonne fu. ne nan fin gehca. popfam fu ealle gob nub finep

anep gefeahce gefohcepc -j gepophcepc. Ne bipnobe fe nan man.

fopfam tJe nan aap fe naep. fajia fe auhc otSSe nauhc pophce,

Ac pu ealle fing gepophcepc ppifegobe ] ppife paagepe. j fu pelp

eapc f hehpce gob "j •^ paagepepce. ppa ppa J)u pelp gefohcepc. fu
gepophcepc pipne mibban geapb. -} hippelpc ppa ppa 8u pile, -j pu
pelp baelpc eall gob ppa ppa 8u pile. ^ ealle gepceapca fu ge-

pceope him gelice. "j eac on pumum fingum ungeLce. tJeah f

u

Sa ealle gepceapca ane naman genembe. eaUe fu nembepc co-

gaebejie anbhece populb.
;]
feahSone anne noman tSu cofaKlbej'C

on peopep gepceapca. an faepa ip eojipe. ofep paecep. fpibbe
lypc. peoppfe pyp. selcum papa tSu gepeccepc hip agene punbep-
pcope. 3 peah selc ip pip oppe genemneb. 3 pibpumhce gebunben
mib pinum bebobe. ppa'^ heopa nan oppep meapce ne opepeobe.

3 pe cyle geppopobe pip 8a haeco.
;] f psec pip 8am bpygum.

eoppan gecynb "j paecepep ip cealb. pie eopp ip bpyge 3 cealb. "j

f psecep psec ] cealb. pie lypc Sonne jp genemneb f hio ip

aegpep ge cealb. ge paac. ge peapm. nip hic nan punbep. pop-

pampe hio ip gepceapen on pam mible becpux Saepe bpygan 3
p»pe cealban eoppan. ] pam hacan p^pe. f pyp ip ypemepc opep
eallum pippum populb gepceapcum. J7unboplic ip f pin gepeahc,

9 Boet. lib. iii. metrum 9.— qui perpetn^ mundum, &o.
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him, will not find him, nor moreover will he pursue the right

way towards him. Then said he : Very rightly thou sayest

;

and began then to sing, and thus said

:

§ IV. O Lord, hpw great and how wonderful thou art

!

Thou who all thy creatures visible and also invisible wonder-
fully hast created, and rationally governest them ! Thou, who
times, from the beginning of the middle-earth to the end,

settest in order, so that they both depart and retui-n ! Thou,
who all moving creatures according to thy will stirrest, and
thou thyself always fixed and unchangeable remainest 1 For
none is mightier than thou, nor any like thee ! No necessity

taught thee to make that which thou hast made, but by thine

own will and by thine own power thou madest all things,

though thou didst need none of them. Very wonderful is

the nature of thy good, for it is all one, thou and thy good-
ness. Good is not come to thee from without, but it is thine

own. But all that we have of good in this world is come to

us from without, that is, from thee! Thou hast no envy to

anything, because no one is more skilful than thou, nor any
like thee; for thou, by thy sole counsel, hast designed and
wrought all good! No man set thee an example, for no one
was before thee, who anything or nothing might make. But
thou hast made all things very good, and very fair, and thou
thyself art the highest good and the fairest. As thou thyself

didst design, so hast thou made this middle-earth, and dost

govern it as thou wilt ; and thou thyself dost distribute all

good as thou wilt. And thou hast made all creatures like to

each other, and also in some respects unlike. Though thou
hast named all these creatures separately with one name,
thou hast named them all together, and called them World.
Nevertheless, that one name thou hast divided into four

elements. One of them is earth ; another, water ; the third,

air ; the fourth, fire. To every one of them tliou hast set its

own separate place, and yet every one is with other classed,

and peaceably bound by thy commandment; so that no one
of them should pass over another's boundary, and the cold

sufier by the heat, and the wet by the dry. The nature of

earth and of water is cold ; the earth is dry and' cold, and the

water wet and cold. But the air is distinguished, that it is

either cold, or wet, or warm. It is no wonder ; because it is

created in the midst, between the dry and the cold earth and
the hot fire. The fire is upponnost over all these worldly

K
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f ))u lioapj-C sejfep ge&on. ge tSa jej-ceapca gemapj-o&e becpux

him. je eac jemengbe. fa bpijan eopfan 3 t5a cealban unbep

fam cealban psstepe 3 -p psetan. ^ psec hnej-ce ] plopenbe paecep

haebbe plop on fsepe paapcan eopSan. popfamfe hit ne mx% on
him pdpam jepcanban. Ac peo eoppe hic helc ] be j-umum

bsele ppiljl'. •] pop fam pype heo bip jelehc f hio jpepf ^ blep}>

anb pepcmap bpni5)). popfam gip f psetep hi ne gefpasnbe. Sonne
bpujobe hio 3 pupbe cobjupen mib fam pmbe ppa ppa buj-c o?56e

axe. ne mihte nanpuhc hbbenbep t5Kpe eoppan bpucan. ne faap

psecepep. ne on nauppum eapbijan pop cile. jip fu hi hpaac

hpegnninja pip pyji ne gemenjbepc. ]7unboplice cpaspce pu hic

hseppc gepceapen f f PJ71 ne popbsepnp f p»cep 3 8a eoppan.

nu hiC jemengeb ip pip aejpep. ne epc f pascep anb peo eoppe

eallunja ne abpaapcep f pyp. psep paecepep ajnu cyp ip on eoppan.

"2 eac on lypce. -j epc bupan pam pobope. ac Saep pypep agen

pcebe ip opep eallum populb jepceapcum sepepenlicum. ^ peah

hic ip gemenjeb pip ealle jepceapca. ^ tSeah ne msej nane papa
jepceapca eallunga opcuman. poppampe hic naepp leape Saep

aalmihcijan. pio eoppe tSonne ip hepijpe "3 piccpe ponne oppa
gepceapCa. pojipam hio ip niopop Sonne senij dppu gepceapc

bucon pam pobope. poppam pe pobop hme haspp aelce bsBj

ucane. Seah he hipe napep ne genealsece, on aelcepe pcope he
ip hipe emn neah. je upan. 56 neopon. aelc Sapa gepceapca. pe

pe 5epypn sap ymbe ppjiaecon. hsepp hip ajenne eapb on punb-

pon. ] tSeah ip selc pip opep jemenjeb. poppampe nan Sapa ge-

pceapca ne m»5 bion bucon opeppe. 8eah hio unppeocol pie on
Saepe opeppe. ppa ppa nu psecep 3 eoppe pmc ppipe eappope co
jepeonne otStSe co onpconne bypjum monnum on pype. ] ppa

peah hi pmc psep pip gemenjbe. ppa ip eac paep pyp on 8am
pcanum ^ on pam psecepe. ppipe eappop hape. ac hic ip Seah
papa. Du jebunbe f pyp mib ppipe unabinbenblicum pacencum.

f hic ne maeg cuman Co hip ajenum eapbe. f ip co pam maepcan
pype 8e opep up ip. pylaep hic poplaece pa eoppan. ] ealle oppe
gepceapca appmbaS pop unjemeclicum cyle. jip hic eaUunga
ppom gepiCe. Du jepcapolabepc eoppan ppipe punbophce 1|

paepchce f heo ne helc on nane healpe. ne on nanum eopphc
pinje ne pcenc. ne nanpuhc eopphcep hi ne healc. f hio ne pige.

J nip hipe Sonne eppe co peaUanne op bune Sonne up. Du eac
pa ppiepealban papla on geppaepum hmum pcypqr. ppa f paeper
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creatures. Wonderful is thy counsel, which thou hast in
both respects accomplished : both hast bounded the Creatures
between themselves, and also hast intermixed them : the dry
and the cold earth under the cold and the wet water, that the
soft and flowing water may have a floor on the firm earth, be-
cause it cannot of itself stand ; but the earth holds it, and in
some measure imbibes, and by that moistening it becomes
wet, so that it grows, and blossoms, and produces fruits.

For it' the water moistened it not, then would it become dry,

and would be driven by the wind like dust or ashes. Nor
could anything living enjoy the earth, or the water, or dwell

in either for cold, if thou didst not a little mix them with fire.

With wonderful skill thou hast caused it, that the fire burns
not the water and the earth, when it is mixed with both

:

nor, again, the water and the earth entirely extinguish the
fire. The water's own region is on the earth, and also in the
air, and again above the sky. But the fire's own place is

above all visible worldly creatures ; and though it is mixed
with all elements, nevertheless it cannot altogether overcome
any one of the elements, because it has not leave from the

Almighty. The earth, then, is heavier and thicker than other

elements, because it is lower than any other creature except

the sky : for the sky extends itself every day outwardly, and
though it approaches it nowhere, it is in every place equally

nigh to it, both above and beneath. Every one of the ele-

ments which we formerly spoke about has its own region

apart, and yet is every one mixed with other ; because no
one of the elements can exist without another, though it be
imperceptible in the other. Thus water and earth are very

difficult to be seen or to be perceived by ignorant men in fire,

and yet they are nevertheless mixed therewith. So is there

also fire in stones and in water ; very difficult to be seen, but
it is nevertheless there. Thou hast bound the fire with very

indissoluble chains, that it may not come to its own region,

that is, to the greatest fire which is over us ; lest it should

forsake the earth, and all other creatures should perish by
excessive cold, if it should altogether depart. Thou hast

established earth very wonderfully and firmly, so that it

does not incline on any side, nor stand on any earthly thing,

nor does anything earthly hold it that it may not sink ; and
it is not easier for it to lall downwards than upwards. Thou
also movest the threefold soul in agreeing limbs; so that

k2
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j-aple ])y laerr^ ne byf on Sam Isej-can finjpe. ?Se on eallum fam
lichoman. fop t5i ic cpaaf ^ pio j-apul paepe fjuopealb. popfamfe
ti]?pican pecgaj? f hio haebbe Spio jecynb. an Sapa jecynba ip ^
heo bif pilni^enbe. ofep f hio bip ippienbe. fpibbe faec hio bif

Sepceafapip. cpa Sapa secynbuhabbaf netenu. ppa pame ppa men.

ofep Sapa ip pibiunj. ofep ip ippunj. ac pe mon ana.haep}) je-

pceabpipneppe. nallep nan oSpu jepceapc. popfi he hsepf opep-

funjen ealle Sa eopflican gepceapca mib jefeahce "j mib anb-

gice. popfam peo gepceabpipnep pceal pealban sejfep je t$»pe

pilnunja ge faap yppep. popfam hio ip pynbeplic cpsapc Saape

paple. Spa fu jepceope Sa paule p hio pceolbe ealne peg hpeap-

pian on hipe pelppe,^ ppa ppa eallfep pobop hpepp^). o^8e ppa ppa

hpeol onhpeppf. pmeajenbe ymb hipe pceoppenb. otStSe ymbe hi

pelpe. oS8e ymbe Sap eopfhcan jepceapta. Sonne hio fonne
ymbe hipe pcippenb pmeaf . Sonne biS hio opep hipe pelppe. ac

fonne hio ymbe hi pelpe pmeaS. fonne bif hio on hipe pelppe,

anb unbep hipe pelppe hio bij) fonne. Sonne heo lupaj) fap

eopphcan fing. ] Sapa punbpaf. ppsftC Jm Dpihten popjeape

fam paplum eapb on hioponum. ^ him faep gippc peop)>hce gipa.

aelcepe be hipe geeapnunje. 3 gebepc f he pcinaf ppife beophce.

^ Seah ppife mipclice biphtu. pume beophcop. pume unbyphcop.
ppa ppa pceoppan. aelc be hip geeapnunga. ppsec fu Dpihcen ge-

gaebepapc Sa hioponlicon papla ~] 6a eopfhcan lichoman. 'j hi on
Sippe populbe gemengepc. ppa ppa hi ppom Se hibep comon. ppa

hi eac to Se hionan punbiaf. Du pylbepc fap eop]7an mib mipc-

licum cynpenum necena. ~\ hi pifpan apeope mipclicum paebe

cpeopa -] pypca. Fopgip nu Dpihcen upum ClDobum f hi moton
CO fe apcigan fuph Sap eappopu fippe populbe. ^ op fippum bi-

pegum Co ]>e cuman. 3 openum eagum upep COobep pe mocen
gepeon Sone aejielan sepelm ealpa goba. f eapc Du. Fopgip up

Sonne hale eagan upep CDobep. •^ pe hi ponne njocon apaepcnian

on fe. -J
cobpip |)one mipc Se nu hangaf bepopan upep CIDobep

eagum. •] onlihc fa, eagan mib Sinum leohce. popfam fu eajic

pio biphcu Tpsdf pofan leohcep. 3 fu eapc peo pepCe p»pc pof-
paepcpa. anb ]ju gebepc f hi fe gepeof . fu eapc ealpa fmga
ppuma ] enbe. Du bpipc ealle ping bucon geppmce. Du eapc
SBgpep ge peg. ge labpeop. geo pio pcop pe pe peg to ligp. pe ealle

men Co punbiap ; •

• Bod. et Cott. pelpne.
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there is not less of the soul in the least finger than in all

the body. I said that the soul was threefold, because philo-

sophers say that she has three natures. One of these natures

is, that she has the power of willing ; the second is, that she is

subject to anger ; the third, that she is rational. Two of these

natures beasts have, the same as men. One of them is will,

the other is anger. But man alone has reason, and not any
other creature. Therefore he has excelled all earthly creatures

by thought and by understanding. For reason should govern
both will and anger, because it is the peculiar faculty of the

soul. So hast thou created the soul that she should always
turn upon herself, as all this sky turns, or as a wheel turns

round, inquiring about her maker, or about herself, or about
these earthly creatures. When she inquires about her maker,
then is she above herself But when she inquires about her-

self, then is she in herself And she is beneath herself when
she loves these earthly things and admires them. Thou, O
Lord, hast given to souls a dwelling in the heavens, and ou
them thou bestowest worthy gifts, to every one according to

its deserving : and causest them to shine very bright, and yet

with very varied brightness, some brighter, some less bright,

even as the stars, every one according to its desert. Thou,
O Lord, bringest together the heavenly souls and the earthly

foodies, and unitest them in this world. As they from thee

came hither, so shall they also to thee hence tend. Thou
filledest this earth with various kinds of animals, and after-

wards didst sow it with various seed of trees and plants!

Grant now, Lord, to our minds, that they may ascend to

thee through these difficulties of this world, and from these

occupations come to thee ; and that with the open eyes of

our mind we may see the noble fountain of all goods. That
art thou ! Grant to us, then, sound eyes of our mind, that

we may fix them on thee ; and drive away the mist that now
hangs before the eyes of our mind, and enlighten the eyes

with thy light : for thou art the brightness of the true light,

and thou art the quiet rest of the just, and thou wilt cause

that they shall see thee. Thou art of all things the beginning

and the end. Thou supportest all things without labour. Thou
art both the way and the guide, and the place that the wuy
leads to. All men tend to thee

!
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CAPUT XXXIV."^

§ I. D3 ]-e pirbom fa fij- leof anb fif
gebeb aj-unsen haepbe.

fia ongan lie epc j^ellian anb fuj- cpaef . Ic pene fset hic pe nu
aepej-c feapf. f ic fe jepecce hpsep f hehj-ce gob ly. nu ic pe

aep hsepbe gejiehc^ hpsat ic paef. of5Se hpylc f mebeme 50b psep.

hpylc f immebeme. ac^ anep fingep ic tSe polbe aepejr acpian.'

Ppefep fu pene
'f

aemj tSinj on fippe populbe ppa 50b pie f hic

8e maaje popppan puUe jepaelfa. 8y* ic fe acpije fy ic nolbe f
unc beppice aenegu leap anlicnep pop pofa jepselfa. pop \>y nan
mon ne msej opfpacan f putn 50b ne pie f hetpce. ppa ppa pum
mical sepelm •] biop. ^ ipnon manije bpocap 3 pifan* op. pop

Sy mon cpif be pumum jobe f hic ne pie puU- job. popfam him
bif hpaap hpej^ pana. anb feah ne bif eaUep bucan. popfam aelc

fing pypj) CO nauhce jip hiC nauhc jobep on him naepp. be fy
Jiu mihc onjican ^ op fam maepcan jobe cumaf tSa lasppan job.

nsep op fam Iseppan fsec msepce. Se^ ma fe peo ea msej peopfan
Co aepelme. ac pe aepelm masj peoptSan Co ea. anb Seah peo ea

cymtS epc Co pam aepelme. ppa cymtJ aelc job op Eobe. anb epc

to him. anb he ip fiaec pnlle job. ~j f pullppemebe. f nanep
pillan pana ne bif. Nu 8u mihc ppeocole onjican 'p f ip Cob
pelp. ppi ne mihc fu jefencan. jip nan puhc pull naepe. fonne
naape nan puhc pana. •] jip nan puhc pana naspe. ponne naejie

nan puhc* pull, pop fy bif aenij pull pmj. fe pum bif> pana. -j

pop fy bif aenij finj pana. Se pum bip puU. aelc fmj bif puUopC

on hip ajenum eapba. ppy ne mihc fu 8onne jejiencan jip on
aenejum fippa eopfhcena joba aenijep piUan -j aenijep jobep

pana ip. Sonne ip pum job puU aelcep pillan. ;] nip nanep jobep

pana. Da anbppopobe ic ~j cpaej). Spipe pihclice ^ ppipe jepceab-

piplice pu haeppc me opepcumen j jepanjen. •p ic ne maej no
pijjcpefan. ne pupfum onjean f jefencan. bucon f hic ip eall

ppappatSupejpc;.

§ II.' Da cpaef pe |7ip&om. Nu ic polbe f fu JjohcepC je-

opnlice o])])e f fu onjeace hpaep peo puUe jepaelf pie. pu ne

Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Quoniam igitur quae sit impetfecti, &o.
' Boet. lib iii. prosa 10.—Quo vero, inquit, habitet, &c.
• Cott. Sepeahc. ^ hpylc J immebeme ac, desunt in MS. Bod. • Cott.

afcian. * Cott. >e. ' Cott. pijia. < Cott. hpusn. ' Cott. ton.
' pana 1 SV n^n putiE pana nepe. )>onne neepe nan puhe, desunt in MS.
Bod.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

§ I. When Wisdom had sung tbis lay and this prayer,

then began he again to speak, and thus said : I think that it

is now, in the first place, necessary that I show thee where
the highest good is, now I have already shown thee what it

was ; or which was the perfect good, and which the imperfect.

But one thing I would first ask thee : Whether thou thinkest

that anything in this world is so good that it can give thee
full happiness ? For this reason I ask thee, because I am
unwilling that any false resemblance should impose upon us
for the true happiness. For no man can deny that some
good is the highest : as it were a great and deep fountain,

and from which many brooks and rivers flow. We therefore

say concerning any good, that it is not full good, because

there is in it a deficiency of something ; and yet it is not

entirely without good, for everything comes to naught if it

has no good in it. Hence thou mayest learn that from the

greatest good come the less goods ; not from the less the

greatest, any more than the river may become a fountain.

But the fountain may become a river, and yet the river comes
again to the fountain ! So every good comes from God, and
again to him, and he is the full and perfect good, which is

not deficient in any will. Now thou mayest clearly under-

stand that this is God himself. Why canst thou not imagine,

that if nothing were full, then would nothing be deficient

:

and if nothing were deficient, then would nothing be full ?

Therefore is anything full, because some is deficient; and
therefore is anything deficient, because some is full. Every-

thing is fullest in its proper station. Why canst thou not

then conceive, that if in any of these earthly goods there is a

deficiency of any will and of any good, then is some good full

of every will, and is deficient in no good ? Then answered

I, and said : Very rightly and very rationally thou hast over-

come and convinced me, so that I cannot contradict, or even

imagine am/thing contrary to it, but that it is all even as thou

sayest.

§ II. Then said Wisdom: Now I would that thou shouldest

consider studiously until thou discover where the full happi-
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pa]-c t5u nu f eall moncyn ij- anmobbce sefapa ^ Eob ij- fpuma
ealpa joba -j pealbenb ealljia gej-ceapca. he ij- f heh)-te gofa.^ ne
naenne monn nu fsej- ne tpeo]). poppam fe he nauhc nycon
becepe. ne jnipfum nauhc emn gobej-. popfam up pegf aelc ge-

pceabpipnep ~j ealle men f ilce anfaeccaf ^ Eob ne •p hehpce

gob. popfam fe hi csecniaf f eall gob on him py. popfaem gip

hit ppa nsape. tSonne n»pe he f f he gehacen ip. offe senig

fmg Sep paepe. offe aalcseppe. Sonne psepe fsec becepe Sonne
he. Ac poppam pe nan Sing nsep sep ponne he. ne aelcaeppe

Sonne he. ne beoppeopppe Sonne he. poppam he ip ppuma.
;j

aepelm. -j hpop eallpa goba. genog ppeocol hic ip. paec f pulle

gob pap. aeppam pe f pana. f^ ip co gelepanne f pe hehpca gob
ip* selcep gobep puUapc. py Isep pe leng pppecen' ymbe Sonne pe

pyppon.' 8e ilea Eob ip. ppa ppa pe sep psebon. f hehpce gob.
;j

Sa pelepcan gepselpa. nu hic ip openlice cup. f pa pelepcan ge-

pselpa on nanum oppum gepceapCum ne pinC. bucon on Eobe.
i)a cpsep ic. Ic eom gepapa : •

§ III.* Da cpsep he. Ic pe healpige f Su gepceabpiplice f
ongice f ce Eob ip pull selcpe pullppemebneppe. "j selcep gobep.

] aelcepe gepselpe. Da cpsep ic. Ic ne mseg pullice ongican. pop
hpi Su epc pegpc f ilce f pu sep psebepc. Da cpaep he. Foppy ic

hic pe pecge epc. py ic nolbe f Su penbepc f pe Eob Se p»bep
ip

"J
ppuma eallpa gepceapca. f him ahponan uCane come hip

peo heahe gobnep.'' Se he puU ij-. Ne ic eac nolbe f pu penbepc

f ce opep psape hip gob ] hip gepselp. oSep he pelp. poppam gip

pu penpc f him ahponan ucan comon Sa gob Se he hsepp. Sonne
psepe f ping beCepe Se hic him ppam come. Sonne he. gip hiC

ppa psftpe. Ac f ip ppipe byplic •] ppipe micel pynn f mon psep

penan pceole^ be Eobe. oSSe epc penan f semg ping sep him
psepe. oSSe becepe Sonne he. oppe him gehc. Ac pe pceolon*

bion gepapan^" f pe Eob pie eallpa Singa becpc. Eip pu nu ge-

lepj-c f Eob pie" ppa ppa on monnum bip. oSSep bip pe mon. f
bip papl

"J
hchoma. oSSen bip hip gobnep. pagegsebpap Eob ^ epc

secgsebpe gehelc ^ gemecgap. gip pu Sonne geleppc f hic ppa pie

on Eobe.^^ Sonne pcealc pu nebe geleopon^' •p pum anpealb^*.

' Boet. lib. iii. proaa 10.—Sed quseso, inquit, &o.
1 Bod. tob. 2 Cott. pen. ' Bod. ne pene 1>.

* Cott. pe. ' Bod.
rppecan. ' Cott. ymb )>onne pe ne typjen. ' Cott. hi po hea Joob-
ner. ' Cott. j-cyle. ' Cott. rculon. '» Bod. Sehaya. " Cott,

Selyjre f se an libb pe. " Gott.,soo&e. " Cott. Seleojan. "Cott.
inpalb.
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ness is. Dost thou not then know that all mankind is unani-

mously consenting tliat G-od is the origin of all goods, and the

ruler of all creatures ? He is the highest good; nor do any
men doubt it, for they know nothing better, nor indeed any-

thing equally good. Therefore every argument informs us,

and all men confess the same, that God is the highest good

:

for they show that all good is in him. For if it were not so,

then he would not be that which he is called. Or if any-
thing were more ancient or more excellent, then would that

be better than he. But because nothing was more ancient

than he, nor more excellent than he, nor more precious than
he, therefore is he the origin, and the source, and the roof of

all goods. It is sufBciently evident that the perfect good was
before the imperfect. This then is to be acknowledged, that

the highest good is fullest of every good, that we may not
speak longer about it than we need. The same God is, as

we before said, the highest good and the best happiness;

since it is evidently known that the best felicities are in

no other things but in God. Then said I : I am convinced

of it.

§ III. Then said he: I beseech thee that thou wolildest

rationally understand this, that God is full of all perfection,

and of all good, and of all happiness. Then said 1:1 cannot

fully comprehend why thou again sayest the same thing which
thou saidst before. Then said he : Eor this reason I say it to

thee again, because I atn unwilling that thou shouldest sup-

pose that God, who is the father and origin of all creatures ;

that the supreme goodness of him, of which he is full, came
to him from without. Nor moreover am I willing that thou,

shouldest suppose that his good and his happiness were one
thing, and himself another. For if thou thinkest that the

good which he has, came to him from without, then would
that thing from which it came to him be better than he, if it

were so. But it is very fooHsh, and a very great sin, that any
one should thus think of God ; or moreover think that any-

thing was before him, or better than he, or like him. But we
must be convinced that God is of all things the best. If thou

then believest that God is like as it is among men, tJiat one

thing is the man, that is soul and body, and another is hia

goodness, which God joins and afterwards holds together and
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j-ie mapa tSonne hij-. faec Sonne hij- j-pa gej-omnije ypa, he fone
ujine be]), ppsec »lc pinj t5e coj-cea&en bi]> j:pom ofpum. bij>

ofep. ofep f finj. 8eah hi aBCgsebepe pen. Irij: fonne hpelc

fing copceaben bip ppom 8am' hehptan jobe.^ Bonne ne hip f
no f hehpce job. '^ ip Seah micel pyn to gefencenne be Eobe.

f aenig gob pie bucon on him. o88e aanij ppom hiiri abaeleb.

popJ)amJ)e nan puhc nip betepe Sonne he. ne emn job him.

Ppilc fmj m»5 beon betepe fonne hip pceoppenb. Fopfam ic

pecge mib pihtpe jepceabpipneppe. ^ ^ pie "p hehpte gob on hip

agenpe gecynbe. f te ppuma ip eallpa fmga. Da cpaef ic. Nu
fu haeppt me ppife pihte opeppeahte.* Da cpsef he. Ppset jc

fonne aep paabe f f hehpte gob -] pio hehpte gepaelj) an pape.
Da cpae]) ic. Spa hit ip. Da cpsef he. Ppaet pille pe Sonne pecgan

hpaet f pie ellep butan Cob. Da cpaef ic. Ne maeg ic p»p
ofpacan. popfamfe ic hip p»p aep gefapa ;•

§ IV"." Da cpaej) he. ppse^jep Su hit appeotolop ongiton
maege. gip ic Se pume bipne get* pecge. dp nu tpa gob paepon.^

Se ne mihton set pomne bion. -j paepon feah butu gobe.^ hu ne
paepe hit Sonne genoh ppeocol. f hiopa* nsspe naufep f ofep.
pop py ne m»g past pulle gob bion no cobseleb. hu m»g hit

beon aegjjep ge pull, ge pana. pop]7am pe cpefaf f pio pulle ge-

paelj)
-J

gob. f hi pien an gob ^ f pie ^ hehpte. Sa ne magon
nseppe peopfan tobaslebe. pu ne pceolon' pe ponne nebe bion
gepapan f pio hehpte gepael]) j pio heahe gobcunbnep an pie. Da
cpsep ic. Nip nan pmg poppe ponne paet. ne magon pe nanpuht
pinban betepe^" ponne Eob. Da cpaep he. Ac ic polbe get mib
pumpe bipne pe behpeppan utan f pu ne mihtpt n»nne peg
pinban opep. ppa ppa uppitena gepuna ip. f hi pJlap pimle hpaet

hpegu nipep -j pelbcupep eopian. ^ hi maegen mib Sy apeccan f
CDob papa gehepenbpa ; •

§ V.'' pu ne haepbon pe aep gepeht^^ f Sa gepaelpa anb pio

gobcunbnep an paepe. pe pe Sonne jJa gepaelpa haepp. Sonne haepp

he aegpep pe pe Sone aegpeji haepp. pu ne bip )-e Sonne puU
eabig. pu ne papt pu nu hpaet" pe cpepap f pe bio pip pe
pipbom haepp. ^ pihtpip Se pihtpipneppe haepp. ppa pe cpepap eac

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Respice, inquit, an hinc qnoque, &c.
^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Nam quoniam beatitudinis, &o.
» Cott. J)8Bin. ^ Cott. soobe. » Cott. goob. * Bod. ojepjiehtne.

» Bod. seoBma. ' Cott. Eu goob p»pen. ' Cott. buto goobe. ' f hiojia,

desunt in MS. Bod. * Cott. pculon. »" Cott. mebempe. " Cott.

SejieahB. >« Cott. %
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regulates ; if thou believest that it ia so with God, then must
thou of necessity believe that some power is greater than his,

which may join together what belongs to him, as he does what
appertains to us. Besides, whatsoever is distinct from another
thing is one, aiid the thing another, though they be together..

If therefore anything is distinct tirom the highest good, then
that is not the highest good. It is, however, great sin to

imagine concerning G-od that any good can be external to

him, or any separated from him ; because nothing is better

than he, or equally good with him. What thing can be better

than its creator ? Therefore I say with right reason, that

that is the highest good in itb own nature, which is the origin

of all things. Then said I : Now thou hast very rightly in-

structed me. Then said he : But then I before said, that the

highest good and the highest happiness were one. Then said

I : So it is. Then said he : What shall we then say ? What
else is that but God ? Then said I : I cannot deny this, for

I was before convinced of it.

§ IV. Then said he: Perhaps thou mayest more clearly

apprehend it, if I still give thee some instance. If therefoi'e

tvfo goods existed, which might not be together, and were
nevertheless both good, would it not be then sufficiently

evident that neither of them was the other ? Therefore the

full good cannot be divided. How can it be both full and
deficient ? Hence we say that the full happiness and good,

are one good, and that is the highest. They can never be
separated. Must we not then necessarily be convinced that

the highest happiness and the supreme divinity are one ?

Then said I : Nothing is more true than that. We are not

able to discover anything better than God. Then said he

:

But I would still prepare thee by some example, so that thou

mayest not find any way of escaping ; as the manner of philo-

sophers is, that they always wish to declare something new
and strange, that they may thereby awaken the mind of the

hearers.

§ V. Have we not already proved that happiness and the

divinity were one ? He then who has happiness, has both in

having either. Is he not, then, full happy ? Knowest thou not,

moreover, what we say, that any one is wise who has wisdom
;

and righteous, who has righteousness ? So we also say that
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f f j-ie Eob. fe fa %obneyye hseff ] Sa sej-aelfa. -j selc sej-salig

mon bi)> Eob. ] feah ij- an Eob.' ^e ij- j-cemn ] j-caSol ealpa

gofaa. ^ op tSaem cuma]; eall job. 3 epc bi punbiaf Co him. ] he
pelc eallpa. J^eah he nu pe pe ppuma ^ j"e j-tajjol eallpa goba fe
op him cumaf.? ppa ppa ealle pceoppan peopfaf onlihce -} je-

biphce op t5aepe punnan. pume feah beophcop. j-ume un-

beophcop. ppa eac pe mona. ppa miclum he hhc ppa pio punne

hme jepcm)). 'Sonne hio hine ealne geonbpcmf Sonne bif he eall

beophc. Da ic pa fip ppell onjeac. fa peapf ic ajelpeb.' -} ppife

apaepeb. 3 cpaef. Ip fip la punboplic. -j pinpum. 3 jepceabhc*

ppell f ))u nu pejpt. Da q^aef he. Nip nan puhc pynpumpe ne
gepippe tSonne f pn% f fip^ ppeU ymbe ip. -j pe nu ymbe
pppecan pillaf. popfam me Smcf 50b f pe hic jemengen Co fam
aajipan. Da cpaftf ic. ppsec ip ^ la : •

§ VI.^ Da cpaef he. ppac fu papc f ic fSe sep p»be f pio

potSe^ gepselfi paepe gob. •] opSaepepoJian gepaelfe cumafS eall 8a

ofpe' gob tSe pe aep ymbe pppaecon. -} epC Co. ppa ppa op Baepe

pse cymjj ^ paecep innon fa eopfan. anb faep apeppceaf. cymf
tSonne up aec 'Sam aepelme. pypf Sonne Co bpoce. 'Sonne Co ea.

Sonne anblang ea. of hic pypf epc co pae. Ac ic polbe fe nu
acpian hu Su fip ppell unbeppcanben haepbepc. ppasfep Su pene

f fa pip gob. Se pe opc aep ymbe pppaecon. f ip anpealb.
;)

peopfpcipe.
;]

popemaepnep.^ ] genyhc. ] blip. Ic polbe picon

hpaefep Su penbepc f Sap gob paepon hmu faepe pofan gepselfe.

ppa ppa monegu hmu beof' on anum men. ^ peopfaf Seah ealle

Co anum lichoman. oSSe fu penbepc ^ hpylc^" an Sapa pip goba
pophce Sa pofan gepaelfe. •] piSSan fa peopep goob paepon hipe

gob. ppa ppa nu papl -} licchoma pypcaS anne mon. j pe an mon
haepf manige lim. -j Seah co Sam Cpam.^^ f ip co Saepe paple -j

Co fam lichoman behmpaf ealle fap faep monnep goob. ge
gapclice. ge lichomhce.^^ Daac ip nu faep lichoman gob. f mon
)-ie paegep. -j pcpang. -j lang. 3 bpab. '] manegu ofpu gob co eac

fam.^' 3 ne bif hic Seah pe hchoma pelp. popfam Seah he Sapa
goba hpylc popleope. Seah he bif f he sep''* paap. fonne ip Saepe

paple gob paeppcipe. ) gemecgung. '] gefylb. -} pyhcpipnep. ]

" Bpet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Cum rnulta, inquit, beatitudo, &c.
' Bod. ^ pe J)eah ip Tjob. " Cott. goobpa anb ealpa gooba Jieah if

menis goob f>e op him Gym's. ' Cott. agselpeb. * Cott. gerceabpiphc.
» Bod. J)m. 6 Bod. i>e. ' Cott. otSpu. « Bod. popmsepnep. '

» Bod.
man hunb htna bio^. '» Bod. hpyle. " Cott. >»m Sp»m. " Cott.

Sapchcu sehchomlicu. " Cott. eac Jisem. '* Cott. sejiop.
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that is God which has goodness and happiness : and every
happy man is a God. And yet there is one God who is the
stem and foundation of all goods, and from whom cometh all

good, and again they tend to him, and he governs all. He is,

moreover, the origin and the foundation of all goods which
proceed from him. Thus all the stars are lighted and made
bright by the sun : some, however, more brightly, some less

brightly. So also the moon gives light in such measure as

the sun shines upon him. When she shines upon him all

over, then is he all bright. When I heard this speech, I was
astonished and greatly afraid, and said : This, indeed, is a
wonderful and delightful and rational argument which thou
now usest. Then said he: Nothing is more delightful or

more certain than the thing which this argument is about,

and which we will now speak of, for methinks it good that

we mix it with the preceding. Then said I : Oh ! what is

that ?

§ VI. Then said he : Thou knowest that I before said to

thee that the true happiness was good ; and that from the

true happiness come all the other goods, which we have
before spoken about, and again return to it. Thus, from the

sea the water enters into the earth, and then becomes fresh.

It then comes up at the fountain, then runs to the brook, then
to the river, then along the river till it returns to the sea. But
I would now ask thee how thou hast understood this discourse.

Whetherthou thinkest that the five goods,which we have often

before mentioned, that is, power, and dignity, and renown,
and abundance, and pleasure ; I would know whether thou
thoughtest that these goods were members of the true happi-

ness, as there are many members in one man, and yet all

belong to one body ; or whether thou though test that any
one of the five goods constituted the true happiness, and then

the four other goods were its good, as soul and body consti-

tute one man, and the one man has many members, and
nevertheless to these two, that is, to the soul and to the body,

belong all these goods of the man, both ghostly and bodily.

This then is the good of the body, that a man be fair, and
strong, and tall, and broad, and many other goods in addition

to these ; and yet it is not the body itself, because if that

loses any of these goods, it is nevertheless what it was be-

fore. Then the good of the soul is prudence, and temperance,

and patience, and justice, and wisdom, and manv like virtues

;
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J7ij-bom. anb manege j-pelce cpaepcaj".
"J

ypa, t5eah hip ofep po
|-api. ofep bij) hipe cpaefcaj-. Da cpsef ic. Ic polbe f tSu me
j-86be]-c jec fpeocolop ymbe Sa ofpe jofai fe to JSsepe j-ofan je-

fselfe behmpaj). Da cpsej? he. Ne j-asbe ic fe aep f yio gepael)?

job psepe : • Eyye. cpsejj ic. fu^ f psebejx f hio f hehjre

500b psepe. Da cpaS he. Eapc tSu nu jec jefapa f Ce anpealb.

^ peopppcipe. ^ popemsepnep. ] jenyht. ] bhp. 3 peo eabignep.

^ f hehpce job. f Sa pien ealle' an. ] f an tSonne pie gob. Da
cpsef ic. Pu pille ic nu faep ofpacan. Da cpaef he. ppaefep

8mc}) fe tSonne f fa Smj pien. fe fapa pofena jepselfa Iraiu. tSe

]io jepself pelp. Da cpaej? ic. Ic pac nu hpsec fu polbepc pican.

ac me lypce bet f fu me psebepc pume hpile ymbe f. tSonne 8u

me acpobept. Dacpaafhe. pu ne miht tSu gefencan. gip t5a job

paepon fsepe pofan jepselfe hmu. tSonne paepon hi hpaec hpegu*

tobaeleb. ppa ppa monnep lichoman hmu hip hpaec hpeju* to-

baeleb. ac paepa hma jecynb ip f hie gepypcaf aenne hchoman.

-J
Seali ne bi]) eallunga gehee. Da cpsej) ic. Ne fSeappf fu mape'

ppmcan ymbe f. genog ppeotole tSu haeppt me gepseb. f fa gob

ne pint nan puht tobaeleb ppomSaepe pofan gepaelfe. Da cpaej)

he. Eenog pihte '8u hit ongitpt. nu fu ongitpt f fa gob ealle

pmt f lice f gepsel]) ip. ] pio gepaelf ip f hehpte gob. -j f hehpte

gob ip Eob. -j pe Eob ippimle on anum untobaeleb. Da cpsef ic.

Nip faep' nan tpeo. A cic polbe nu f Su me paebept hpaet hpegu*

uncupep ; •

. § VII.* Da cpaep he. Daec ip nu ppeotol. f ce eall fa gob.

Se pe aep ymbe pppaecon. belimpaf to tSam hehptan gobe, -j f^
men pecaf gob genog. Se he penaf f f jie 'p hehpte gob. f

y* hi

pecaf anpealb. ^ eac ofpu gob. 8e pe aep ymbe pppaecon. 8y hi

penaf f hit pie f hehpte gob. be fy tJu miht pitan f f hehpce

gob ip hpop eaUpa fapa ofpa goba fe men pilniaf . "j hi lypt.

popfam tSe nanne mon ne lypt nanep tJingep buton goobep.

oS8e hpaep hpegu^" i5»p fe goobe gehc bif . manigep fingep hi

pilniaf Se puU gob ne bif . ac hit haepf ®eah hpaet hpegu^^ ge-

licep goobe. popfam pe cpefaf f f hehpte gob pie tSe^^ hehpta
hpop eallpa goba. ] peo hiop t5e eall gob on hpeappaf . ~} eac f
fmg tSe mon eall gob pope bef . pop fam 8mge men lypt selcep

" Boet. lib. iii. proaa 10.—Hujus rei discretionem sic accipe, &c.
' Cott. o«pu Soob. 2 Cott. se tm. ' Bod. eall. * Cott. hujii.

> Cott. hugu. 8 Cott. ma. ' Bod. % ' Cott. hpuju. « Bod. %
" Cott. hpngu. " Cott. hpuju. ~ « Cott. pe
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and nevertheless the soul is one thing, and its virtues are

another. Then said 1 : 1 wish that thou wouldest speak to

1116 more plainly about the other goods which appertain to

the true happiness. Then said he : Did I not say to thee

before that the happiness was good 'i Tes, said I, thou saidst

that it was the supreme good. Then said he : Art thou now
convinced that power, and dignity, and renown, and abund-

ance, and pleasure, and happiness, and the supreme good,

that these are all one, and that one is good ? Then said I

:

How shall I deny this? Then said he: Which dost thou

then consider thfese things to be ; members of the true feli-

cities, or the felicity itself? Then said I: I now perceive

-what thou wouldest iinow. But I rather wish that thou
wouldest inform me somewhile concerning it, than that thou
shouldest inquire of me. Then said he : Canst thou not

imagine that if the goods were members of the true happi-

ness, they would then be in some degree separated, as the

members of a man's body are iu some degree separated ? But
the nature of the members is, that they constitute one body,

and yet are not altogetiier alike. Then said I : Thou needest

not labour more about that. Thou hast clearly enough proved

to me that the goods are in no wise separated from the true

happiness. Then said he : Very rightly thou understandest

it, now thou understandest that the goods are all the same
that happiness is ; and happiness is the liigliest good ; and
the highest good is God ; and God is ever oue, inseparable.

Then said I: There is no doubt of this. But I wish that

thou wouldest now inform me of soiiiething unknown.

§ VII. Then said he : It is now evident that all the goods

which we have before spoken about, belong to the highest

good: and therefore men seek sufficient good, when they

consider that which they seeh the highest good. Therefore

they seek power, and also the other goods which we before

mentioned, because they think that it is the highest good.

Hence thou mayest know that the highest good is the roof of

all tiie other goods which men desire and covet. For no man.

covets anything but good, or something of that which resem-

bles good. They are desirous of many a thing which is not

fi.lx good, but it has nevertheless something of resemblance

to good. Therefore we say, that the highest good is the

highest roof of all goods, and the hinge on which all good

turns, and also the cause on account of which man does all
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Sapa joba ?Se hi lyj-c. f Sumihc j-pife j-peocole ongican be fam.
tie nanne mon ne lyj-c )>»)• finjej' fe hme^ lyr*-- ^® l"*r P^ J*^

bef. ac ])»]- pe he mib fam eapnaf. poppamfe he penf. gij: he
Sonne luj-c begite. •] p puphcio. ^ he tSonne getihhob'' h»fp,
^ he fonne haebbe pulle gej-aelfa. pu ne paj-c Su f nan mon
pop py ne pit. 6e hine piban lyfte. ac pic poji py pe he mib
paBpe pabe eapnap j-ume eapnunga.^ Sume mib paepe pabe eap-

niap •^ hie fien t5y halpan. Sume eapnia)) f hie pen py cajrpan.

Sume
'f

hi polbon cuman co j-umejie fapa ycopa Se hi tSonne Co

pinbiaj). pu ne ij- pe nu* genoh j-peocol f men nane puhc'

j-piSop ne lupap. Bonne he bop f hehfce gob. poppampe aelc

puhc tSaep t5e hi pilniap otSSe bop. hi boT^ pop py. ^e hi polbon

habban f hehpce 300b on paem. ac he bpehap^ pume on pam 6e
hi penap f hie msftjen habban pull job ] puUe'' jepaelpa on
?Sipum anbpeapbum gobum. Ac Sa puUan jepselpa 3 f hehpCe

gob ip Eob* pelp. ppa ppa pe opc sep ]-8ebon. Da cp»p ic. Ne
mseg ic no gepencan hu ic psep oppacan maage. Da cpaap he.

Ucon Isecan ponne bion pap° j-ppaece. 3 bion unc paep oppopge.

nu Bu ppa puUice ongicen haeppc f Eob pimle bip uncobaelebhc

"2 pull gob. ] f hip goob •] pio hip gepaelp him nahponan ucane
ne com. ac paep pimle on him pelpum. 3 nu ip. -j d bip : •

§ VIII.y Da pe {7ipbom tSa Sip ppell apaeb haepbe. pa ongan
he epc pmgan •] pup cpsep. f^el la men pel. aslc papa pe ppeo pie

punbige Co Sam goobe. -j co Sam gepaalpum. ] pe pe nu gehaepc

pie mib Saape unnjrccan lupe pij-pe mibban geapbep. pece him
fpeobom hu he maege becuman Co pam gepaelpum. poppam f
ip pio an paepc eallpa uppa geppmca. pio an hyp hyp pimle

pmylcu sepcep eallum Sam ypcum "j Sam ypum uppa geppinca.

f ip peo an ppiSpcop -} pio an ppopep epmmga sepCep Sam
ejimSum pippep anbpeapban lipep. Ac pa gylbenan pcanap. ] pa
peolppenan. ~j aelcep cynnep gimmap. 3 eall pep anbpeapba pela.

ne onlihcap hi nauhc paep mobep eagan. ne heopa pceappneppe
nauhc gebecap co Saepe pceapunga Saepe popan gepaelpe. ac gee
ppipop he ablenbap Saep COobep eagan. Sonne hi hi apcippan,

Foppam ealle pa ping Se hep liciap on pipum anbpeapbum lipe,

j-mc eopplice. pop Sy hi pine pleonbe. Ac pio punbophce be-
ophcnep. Se ealle Sing gebijihc ] eallum pelc. nyle f pa papla

y Boet. lib. iii. metrum 10.—Hue omnes pariter venite, &c.
• Bod. hipe. 2 Cott. seEiohhaiS. ' pume eapnunsa, deest in MS

.

Bod. ' Cott. Jjonne. " Cott. f te men nan puhs. « Cott. SpoiaO.
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good. Por this cause, men covet every one of tlie floods which
they covet. This thou mayest very plainly perceive hereby,

that no man desires the thing vrhich he desires, nor that which
he does, but that which he thereby earns. For he thinks that

if he obtain his desire, and accomplish that which he has re-

solved, that then he shall have full happiness. Dost thou not
know that no man rides because he lists to ride, but rides

because he by riding attains some earning ? Some by their

riding earn that they may be the healthier ; some earn that

they may be the more active •, some that tliey may come to

one of the places which they are then hastening to. Is it not

then sufficiently clear to thee, that men love nothing more
earnestly than they do the highest good ; because everything

which they desire or do, they do for this reason, that they

would have the highest good thereby ? But, some of them
err in thinking that they can have full good and full happi-

ness in these present goods. But the full happiness and the

highest good is God himself, as we have often before said.

Then said I : I cannot imagine how I can deny this. Then
said he : Let us then relinquish this discourse, and be so far

secure ; since thou hast so fully learned that God is ever in-

separable and full good, and that his, good and his happiness

came to him from nowhere without, but was always in him-
self, and now is, and for ever shall be.

§ VIII. "When Wisdom had ended this discourse, then
began he again to sing, and thus said : Well, O men, well

!

Let every one who is free, aspire to this good, and to these

felicities. And whosoever is now bound with the vain love

of this middle-earth, let him seek freedom for himself, that

he may arrive at these felicities. For this is the only rest of

all our labours ; the only haven which is ever calm after all

the storms and billows of our labours. This is the only asylum

and the only comfort of the wretched after the calamities of

this present life. But golden stones and silver, and gems of

every kind, and all this present wealth, neither enlighten the
pi es of the mind, nor improve their sharpness for the contem-

plation of the true happiness ; but rather blind the eyes of the

mind than sharpen them. For all the things which give plea-

sure here in this present life are earthly, and are therefore

fleeting. But the wonderful brightness which brightens all

things, and governs all, wills not that souls should perish.
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foppeopfan. ac pile hi onlihcan. Eif fSonne hpelc mon masge

jepon t5a biphcu fasp heopenlican leohcep mib hlutcpum eajum

hip CCobep. tSonne pile he cpe]7an f pio beophtnep faepe punnan

pciman pie. jjsepcepnep-' Co mecanne pif fa ecan biphtu

Tiobep ; •

§ IX.' Da pe fipbom Sa fip leojj apunjen haep&e. fa cpsej)

ic. Ic eom jefapa^ tSsep fe Su pegpc. popfamfe 8u hiC hseppc %e-

pefeb mib jepceabpiplicpe pace. Da cp»]) he. CCib hu miclan*

peo polbepc fu nu habban jebohc f fu mihtept ongican hp»C

f pofe job paspe. 3 hpelc hiC paepe. Da cpaef ic. Ic polbe

paejman mib ppife unjemechce jepean. ] ic polbe mib unapi-

mebum peo^ jebycjan f ic hiC mopce gepion. Da cpaejj he. Ic

hic fe Sonne piUe gecsecan. Ac f an ic fe bebeobe. f fu feah

pop tSaepe taecnmje ne popjice ^ "p ic aep caehce. Da cpaep ic.

Nepe. ne popjite ic hic no. Da cpaef he. pu ne paebon pe fe

asp f fip anbpeapbe hp Se pe hep pilniaf. naepe no f hehpce

20b. popfam hic paepe mipthc* ] on ppa mamjpealb gebaeleb.'

f hiC nan mon ne maej eaU habban f him ne pie pumep Junjep

pana. Ic fe caehte Sa f ce Saep paape f hehpce 50b. Saep tSaep

fa gob ealle gejaebepobe biof. ppelce hi pien Co anum pecge^ je-

jocen. Donne faep bif puU 500b. tSonne tSa 50b eaUe. fe pe asp

;ymbe pppaecon. beof Co anum gobe gejabepob. Sonne ne bif

faep nanep gobep pana. Sonne fa gob ealle on anneppe biof . ]

pio annep biS on ecneppe. Hip hi on ecneppe naepen.' Sonne
naspe hiopa ppa ppife co jipnanne. Da cpaef ic. Daec ip jepseb.

ne maeg ic faep no cpeogan.^ Da cpaef he. .^Ep ic Se haepbe

jepaeb f f naape puU 50b faec eaU secjaebepe naepe. popfam ip

•p pull 50b SaeC eall aecgaebepe ip uncobaeleb. Da cpaeS ic. Spa

me fmcf . Da cpaef he. {7enpc fu nu f ealle Sa finj fe goiae

pmc on fippe populbe. pop fy jobe pine' fy hi habbaf" hpaec

hpegu^' jobep on him. Da cpaef ic. Ppaep maeg ic eUep penan.

hu ne ip hic ppa. Da cpaef he. Du pcealc feah jelypan f pio

annep ^ pio jobnep an fing pie. Da cpaef ic. Ne maej ic faep

ofpacan. Da cpaef he. pu ne mihc Su gefencan f aelc finj
maeg bion. ge on Sippe populbe. je on faepe copeapban. Sa hpile

fe hit uncobaeleb bif . fonne ne bif hic eallunja ppa ppa hic aep

' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 11.—^Assentior, inquam, &o.
' Bod. Jjsej- Sep nep. * Cott. micle. = Cott. po. * Cott. miplic.

• Cott. fcobaeleb « Cott. pegge. ' Bod. ne pen. * Cott. fepiogean.

''Cott. pen. '» Cott. hasbbeu. " Cott. hpugu.
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but wills to enlighten them. If, then, any man may behold
tbe brightness of the heavenly light with the clear eyes of

his mind, then will he say that the brightness of the sun-
shine is darkness to be compared with the eternal brightness

of God.

§ IX. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then said I : I am.
convinced of that which thou sayest, for thou hast proved it

by rational discourse. Then said he: With how much money
wouldest thou have bought, that thou mightest know what
the true good was, and of what kind it was ? Then said I

:

I would rejoice with excessive gladness, and I would buy with

countless money, that I might see it. Then said he : I will

then teach it thee. But this one thing I enjoin thee ; that

ttiou, on account of this instruction, forget not what I before

taught thee. Then said I : No, I will not forget it. Then
said he : Did we not before sa,y to thee, that this present life

which we here desire, was not the highest good ; because it

was varied, and so manifoldly divided, that no man can have

it all, so that there be not to him a lack of something ? I
then taught thee that the highest good was there where the

goods are aU collected, as if they were melted into one mass.

Then is there full good when the goods which we before spoke

of are aU collected into one good. Then is there a deficiency

of no good. Then the goods are all in unity, and the unity

is eternal ! If they were not eternal, then would they not be

so anxiously to be desired. Then said I : That is proved, nor

can I doubt it. Then said he : I have formerly proved to

thee, that that was not full good, which was not all together

:

because that is fuU good which is all together undivided.

Theu said I : So methinks. Then said he : Dost thou think

that all the things which are good in this world, are therefore

good, because they have something of good in them ? Then
said I : What else can I think ; is it not so ? Then said he

:

Thou must, however, believe that unity and goodness are one

thing. Then said I: I cannot deny this. Then said he:

Canst thou not perceive, that everything is able to exist both

in this world and in the future, so long as it remains un-

separated, but afterwards it is not altogether as it before

12
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pssp Da cpaef ic. Seje me f j-peotolop. ne msftj ic pillice on-

gican aapcep hpaam t5u ppypaj-t. Da cpaef he. faj-c 8u hpaec

mon fie. Da cpaap ic. Ic pac ^ hic ip' papl ] lichonia. Da cp«p
he. IPpsBC t5u papc ^ hic bip mon. tSa hpile t5e peo papl } pe

hchoma unbaelbe^ beop. ne bi]) hic nan mon. piSSan hi co&selfee

biof. ppa eac pe hchoma bip hchoma. pa hpile pe he hip hmu
ealle hsepj). gip he Sonne hpylc hm poplypt. ponne ne bip he eall

ppa he s&ji psep. f ilce pu mihc gepencan be »lcum tSmje. f
nan Jjing ne bij) ppelce hic pap pitSSan hic panian onjinf . Da
epsep IC. Nu ic hic pac. Da cpaab he. J7enpc t$u hp»peji senig

gepceapc peo. Se hipe pillan' nylle ealne peg bion. ac pile hipe

agnum pillan* poppeoppan :
•

§ X.* Da cpsep ic. Ne maej ic nane cpica puhc onjitan tSapa

pe piCe hpsec hiC pille. dSSe hpaec ic nylle. Se unjenefa lypre*

foppeoppan. poppam' aelc puht polbe bion hal ^ libban. Sapa pe
me cpica^ tSincp. bute ic nac be tpeopum. ] be pypcum. j be
ppilcum gepceaptnim ppylce nane paple nabbap. Da pmeapcobe
he

-J
cpsep. Ne ^eappc pu no be paam gepceaptnim Cpeogan pe'

ma pe be paem oppum. pu ne mihc pu gepion f aelc pypc ^ kIc
puba' pile peaxan on psem lanfae pelopc. 8e him becpt jepipt. -j

him gecynbe biji ^ gepunehc. anb fsep fasp hic jeppec f hic

hpapopc peaxan msej. 3 laCopc pealopigan.'"^" Sumpa pypca ot58e

pumep puba eapb bif on bunum. pumpa on meppcum. pumpa
on mopum. pumpa on clubrnn. pumpe" on bapum ponbum.
Nim ponne ppa puba.^^ ppa pypC. ppa hpepep ppa t5u pille. op
psepe pcope pe hip eapb "j sepelo bip on Co peaxanne. 3 pecce on
uncynbe^* pcope him. tSonne ne gejpepp hiC Saep nauhc. ac pop-
peapap. poppam aelcep lanbep jecynb ip. f hiC him jehce pypca

^ gehcne pubu Cybpije.-'^ anb hic ppa bep. ppipap ] pypfpaf
ppipe jeopne. ppa longe ppa heopa gecynb bip. f hi gpopan
mocon. ppsec penpc pu pophpi selc pseb gpope^^ innon tSa eop-
pan.

-J
Co cipum 3 Co pypCpumum peoppe on Ssepe eoppan.

bucon pop Jiy pe hi ciohhiaji f pe pcemn
;]

pe helm moce py
psepcop ] py leng pcanbon. ppi ne mihc fu onjican. Seah ])u

hic gepeon ne msege. f eaU pe b»l. pe fe paep cpeopep on Cpelp

' Boet. lib. Hi. prosa 11.—Si animalia, inquam, considerem, &c.
» Cott. bits. 2 Cott. unfcobselbe. ' Cott. pe. i>e hipe piUum. * Cott.

piUum. s Bod. luj-e. » Cott. fopl'tem >e. ' Cott. q>uco. « Cott.
Jjon. * Cott. pubu. " Cott. pealopian. " Bod. yvaae. " Cott.
pubu. " Cott. nnsecynbe. " Cott. eybjie. " Cott. cjieope.
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was ? Then said T : Say that to me more plainly ; I cannot
fully understand after what thou art inquiring. Then said

he : Dost thou know what man is ? Then said I : I know
that he is soul and body. Then said he : But thou knowest
that it is man, while the soul and the body are unseparated.
It is not man after they are separated. So also the body is

body while it has all its members ; but if it lose any member,
then it is not all as it before was. The same thou mightest
conceive with respect to everything : that nothing is such as
it was after it begins to decay. Then said I : Now I know
it. Then said he : Dost thou think that there is any creature
which of its will desires not always to be, but of its own will

desires to perish ?

§ X. Then said I : I cannot find any Kving thing which
knows what it wills, or what it wills not, which uncompelled
chooses to perish. For everything, of such as I deem living,

desires to be hale and to live. But I know not concerning
trees and concerning herbs, and concerning such creatures as

have no souls. Then smiled he, and said : Thou needest not
doubt concerning these creatures any more than about the
others. Canst thou not see that every herb and every tree

will grow best in that land which suits it best, and is natural

and habitual to it ; and where it perceives that it may soonest
grow, and latest fall to decay ? Of some herbs or of some
wood, the native soil is on hills, of some in marshes, of some
on moors, of some on rocks, of some on bare sands. Take,
therefore, tree or herb, whichsoever thou wilt, from the place

which is its native soil and country to grow in, and set it in

a place unnatural to it : then will it not grow there at all, but
will wither. Por the nature of every land is that it should

nourish herbs suitable to it, and suitable wood. And so it

does : protecting and supporting them very carefully, as long

as it is their nature that they should grow. What thinkest

thou ? "Why should every seed grow in the earth, and turn

to germs and to roots in the earth, except because they en-

deavour that the trunk and the head may the more firmly and
the longer stand ? Why canst thou not understand, though
thou art not able to see it, that all that part of the tree which
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monfum jepeaxef.' f he 0115111]) op ?5ani pypcpumum. anb ]-pa

uppeapbej- jpepp of pone j-Cemn. 3 pSSan anblang tSaej- pifan. 3
anfalanj Jjsejie pinbe of tSone helm, anb pStJan sefcep 8am
bojum o8Se f hic ut arppinjf. on leapm. 3 on bloj-cmum. ]

on blebum. ppi ne miht fu onjitan f te selc pnhc cpicej-^ bip

mnanpeapb hnepcopC. ] unbpoc heapbopc. PpseC J)u mihc je-

feon hu f cpeop bip uton jej-cyjipeb' -} bepsepeb* mib faape

pinbe pij) Sone pinCep. 3 pif fa j-teapcan j-copmap. ] eac pij)

Jjsepe jTinnan hseco on pimepe. ppa m»5 f he ne punbpige

ppylcpa gej-ceapcaupep^ pceoppenbep.^ ) hupu fsep pceoppenbep.

anb Seah pe hip nu punbpien. hpelc npe m»j apeccan me-
bemhce upep pceppenbep pillan ] anpealb. hu hip jepceapca

peaxa)) 3 epc paniaf. Sonne Saep tima cymf. ] op heopa psebe

peopfafi epc geebnipabe. ppylce hi fonne peopbon co ebpceapce.

hpaet hi 8onne epc biof. 3 eac hpset hpe5u' anhce bio^. ppilce

he a beon.8 popfam^ hi selce jeape peopfa]) co aebpceapte ;
•

§ XL* Ppefep t5u jec onjice f Sa uncpepenban jepceapta

pihiobon Co bionne on ecneppe ppa ilce ppa men. jip hi mihcon.

Ppaafeji tSu nu ongiCe pophpy f pyp punbije up. anb pio eopfe

Of bune. pop hpy ip fsec. bucon pop fy tie liob gepceop hip eapb

up. J hipe op bune. pop py punfaiajj'^" selc gepceapc fibep ppipopc.

fibep hip eapb j hiphsalo ppipopc bio]), anbplihp f ce him pipep-

peapb bi]). -] un^ebybe. "] unsehc. ppsec pa pcanap. poppam hi

pmc pcilpe jecynbe anb heapbpe. biop eappope Co cobaelenne.

anb eac uneape co pomne cumap. gip hi jebselebe^^ peoppap. jip

pu ponne aenne pCan CochppC. ne pypp he naeppe jejabepob ppa

he Sep paep. Ac •p paecep 3 pio lypc biop hpene hnepcpan ge-

cynbe. hi biop ppipe eape Co Cobseleune. ac hi bip epc pona seC-

gaabepe. Daec pyp Sonne ne msej naeppe peoppan cobaeleb. Ic

Yxbe peah nu hpene sep. f ce nan puhc hip ajenum pillum

nolbe poppeoppan. ac ic eom nu mape'^ ymbe f gecynb. ponne
^mbe pone piUan. poppam hi hpilum pillap on cpa.^' pu mihc
pican** be manegum pmjum f f gecynb ip ppipe micel. ip f pop
micel gecynb. "p upum hchoman cymp eall hip msejen op Sam^*
mece pe pe picjap. anb 8eah psepp pe mece uc puph Sone

^ Boet. lib. iii. piosa 11.—Ea etiam quse inanimata esse, &c.
• Cott. sepex^. ' Cott. cpucep. ' Cott. ucan sepceppeb. ' Bod.

bepepo'S. ' Bod. upepep. , * Cott. pcyppenbep. ' Cott. hpugu.
8 Cott. bion. 9 Cott. popJ)»m. "> Bod. funba«. " Cott. Sobaelbe.
12 Cott. ma. " Cott. eu. " pican, deest in MS. Bod. " Cott.

)>»in.
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grows in twelve months, begins from the roots and so grows
upwards into the trunk, and afterwards along the pith, and
along the bark to the head ; and afterwards through the

boughs, until it springs out in leaves, and in blossoms, and in

fruits ? Why canst thou not understand, that every living

thing is inwardly softest, and unbroken hardest ? Moreover,
thou mayest observe how trees are outwardly clothed and
covered with bark against the winter, and against the stark

storms; and also against the heat of the sun in summer.
Who can refrain from admiring such works of our Creator,

and still more the Creator ? And though we admire him,

which of us can declare worthily our Creator's will and
power ? How his creatures grow and again decay, when the

time thereof comes ; and from their seed become again re-

newed, as if they were then newly created ? What they then

again are, and also in some measure alone are, such they ever

shall be, because they are every year newly created.

§ XI. Dost thou now understand that even inanimate crea-

tures would desire to exist for ever, the same as men, if they

could ? Dost thou understand why fire tends upwards, and
earth downwards ? Wherefore is it, but because God made
the station of one up, and of the other down ? For every

creature chiefly tends thither where its station and its health

especially is, and flies from what is contrary, and disagreeing,

and unlike to it. Stones, because they are .of immovable and
hard nature, are difiicult to divide, and also with difiSculty

come together, when they are divided. If thou cleavest a

stone, it never becomes united together as it before was. But
water and air are of a somewhat softer nature. They are very

easy to separate, but they are again soon together. The fire,

indeed, cannot ever be divided. I just now said that nothing

of its own will would perish ; but I am speahing more about

the nature than about the will, for these sometimes are dif-

ferently inclined. Thou mayest know by many things that

nature is very great. It is through mighty' nature that to

our body comes all its strength from the food which we eat,

and yet the food goes out tlirough the body. But neverthe-
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lichomon. ac hij- j-paec^ 8eah -j hij- cpaspc jecymf on selcepe

aebpe. j-pa j-pa mon melo^ j-ipt.' f melo* Supli^ cpypf selc fypel.

^ fa popopa^ peopfaf apynbpeb. jpa eac upe gaj-c bif j-pife pibe

papenbe upum unpiUum j vipep' unjepealbep fop hip gecynbe.

nallep^ pop hip pillan. f bif t5onne ponne pe plapaf . Ppaet Sa

necenu Soime. -j eac fa ofpe jepceapca. ma pilmaf Saep fe hi

pilmaf pop gecynbe tSonne poji pillan. Unjecynbelic ip aelcpe

puhce' f hit pilnije ppecenneppe o8t5e beafep. ac feah manij

fmg bif Co fam jeneb f hic pillnaf Sapa aesfpep. popfam^ pe

pilla bip ^onne pcpengpa tSonne f jecynb. hpilum bif pe piUa

ppippa fonne f gecynb. hpilum faec gecynb opepcymf fonet

pillan. ppa nu ppsennep bef. peo bi8 aelcum men gecynbe. 3
hpilum^" tSeah hipe bif pojipepneb hipe jecynbep Suph fsep

monnep piUan. eall pio lupu tSaep hsemeb Singep bif pop jecynbe.

naUap^-"^ pop pillan ;

§ XIT.° Be fam pu mihc openhce pican f pe pceoppenb

eallpa gepceapca haspf popjipen aenne lupc -^ an jecynb eallum

hip jepceapcum.
'f

ip ^ hi polbon a bion. selcepe puhce ip je-

cynbe f hiC pillnije f hiC a pie befam b»leSe hic hip gecynbe'*

healban mot 3 mseg. Ne feappc Su no tpeogan ymbe f fe Su
Sep tpeobepc. f ip be fam JepceafCum ^e nane paple nabbaf

.

selc fapa gepceapca 8e paple haepp. je eac 8a fe nabbaf. piUniaf

pimle Co bionne. Da cpsef ic. Nu ic onjice ^ '^ ic aap ymbe
cpeobe. f ip f aelc jepceapc piUnaf pimle co bionne. f ip ppife

ppiCaP' on tS»pe Cybpunje. Da cpsef he. ppsefep'* fu tSonne

ongice faeC selc fapa puhca 8e him beon fencf. f hiC fencp
secjsebpe beon jehal unbssleb. popfam jip hit Cobasleb bip.

fonne ne bij> hic no hal.'^ Da cpaej) ic. Daec ip pof. Da cpseji

he. GaU finj habbaf feah senne piUan.'^ ^ ip p hi polbon a

bion. fuph fone aenne piUan hi piUniaf fsap anep jobep" Se a

bif. f ip Irob.'* Da cpsef ic. Spa hic ip ppa pu paejpc.^' Da
cpsep he. Ppsec fu mihc openhce onjicon f f ip pop inlice

gob^" finj ^eaUejepceapta^ eaUe^"^ puhca pilniaf Co habbenne.

° Boet. lib. iii. pro8a ll.-r-Dedit enim proridentia, &c.
' Bod. JTipsec. ^ Cott. meolo. ? Cott. yejS, ' Cott. meolo.

' Cott. Jjups. « Cott. ryre>a. ' Cott. natelBep. ' Bod. bi* aelcpe

pyhce. 8 Cott. jropjjsem. '" Bod. Sehpilcum. " Cott. nalep. "^ Bod.

hij- gecynb. ^' Cott. j-peocol. " Bod. l?p«6t. " Bod. unCobBeleb

bi'iS hie gehal. '« Bod. DseS ealle Jjing habba'S anne piUan. " Cott
goober. " Cott. goob « ypa. pupaeg)^, desuut in MS. Bod. »> Cott.

goob. *' Cott. eaJpa.
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less its savour and its virtue enters every vein, even as any
one sifts meal : the meal runs through every hole, and the
bran becomes separated. So also our spirit is very widely
wandering, without our will, and without our power, by
reason of its nature, not by reason of its will, that happens
when we sleep. But cattle, and also other creatures, seek
that which they desire, more from nature than from will. It

is unnatural to everything that it should desire danger or

death, but still many a thing is so far compelled that it de-

sires both of them ; because the will is then stronger than
the nature. Sometimes the will is more powerful than the
nature, sometimes the nature overcomes the will. Thus lust

does. It is natural to all men, and yet its nature is some-
times denied to it through the man's will. All the desire of

cohabitation is from nature, not from will.

§ XII. By this thou mayest plainly know that the Maker
of all things Irtis imparted one desire and one nature to all

his creatures, that is, that they would exist for ever. It is

natural to everything that it should desire to exist for ever

;

so far as it can and may retain its nature. Thou needest

not doubt concerning that which thou before didst question,

that is, concerning the creatures which have no souls. Every
one of the creatures which have souls, as well as those which
have not, desires always to exist. Then said I : Now I un-

derstand that about which I before doubted, that is, that

every creature is desirous always to exist ; which is very clear

from the propagation of them. Then said he : Dost thou then

understand that every one of the things which perceives itself

to exist, perceives itself to be together, whole and undivided;

because if it be divided, then it is not whole ? Then said I

:

That is true. Then said he : All things, however, have one

will, that is, that they would exist for ever. Through this one
will they desire the one good which for ever exists, that is

Grod ! Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said he

:

Thou mayest then plainly perceive that it is on account of a

thu-g, good in itself, that all creatures and all things desire
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Da cpsaji ic. Ne msej nan raon fofpe peg^an. pojiSam^ ic onjite

"p ealle jepceapca cofleopon^ fpa j-pa paeceji. 3 nane pibbe. ne
nane enbebypbnepj-e ne heolbon. ac fpife ungepeclice^ toplupen

-J
Co nauhce pupfaen. ppa ppa pe sep pasbon* on fipje ilcan bee.

Jip hi nsepbon aenne Dob fe him eallum pCiopbe. -) pacofae. anb
psebbe. A c nu popfamfe pe piCon f an pealbenb ip eallpa Sinja.

pe pceolon^ beon nebe jefapan. pam pe pillan. pam pe nyllan. f
he pie ye hehpta hpop ealLpa goba. Da pmepcobe' he pif mm ^
cpsef . Gala' mm cilb ea. hpaec fu eapC ppife gepaelig. ;j ic j^pife

bhjje. pop Jiinmn^ anbgice. ppife neah fu onjeace t5a f pihr.
;]

f lice f Jiu asp paebepc f Jju onjicon ne mihcept. tSaftp fu psepe

nu gefapa. Da cpaafi ic. ppaec ys&y ^ '^ ic aep psebe f ic nypce."

Da cpaej} he. Du psebept f Su nypcepc'" selcpe gepceapce enbe.

ac piCe nu '^ ^ ip aelcpe gepceapce enbe. f fu pelp sep nembepc.
"p ip 50b." CO ))am pimbiap ealle'^ gej'ceapca. nabbaj) hi nan 50b
opep f Co pecanne. ne hi nan puhc ne magon ne upop ne ucop

fmban ;

CAPUT XXXV.J

§ I. DA he ^a fipppell apasb haepbe. Sa ongan he epc pmjan.

"J
pup cpaep. Spa hpa ppa pille bioplice ppipigan mib mnepeapban

CCobe aepcep pyhce. •] nylle f hme a&nij mon oStSe aenij Smg
mage ameppan. ongmne Sonne pecan on innan him pelpum. f
he aep ymbucon hme pohce. ] poplsece unnycce ymbhogan ppa

he^' ppifiopc mseje. -j jegaebepije co Jiam anum. "j gepecge

Sonne hip agnum^* CDobe. f hic maeg pinban on mnan him
pelpum ealle Sa gob fe hiC uce peep. Sonne maeg he ppi])e pape
ongican ealle f ypel 3 f unnec. f he aep on hip CDobe haepbe.

ppa ppeocole ppa pu mihc Sa punnan gepeon. ] pu ongicpc pin

agen ingepanc. f hiC bip micele beophcpe -j leohcpe Sonne peo

punne. poppam nan haepignep S»p lichoman. ne nan unpeap ne
maeg eallunga aCion op hip CDobe pa pihcpipneppe.'* ppa ^ he
hipe hpaec hpegu nabbe on hip CDobe. Seah pio ppaepnep paep

lichoman. -j pa unpeapap ope abipegien f CDob mib opepgio-

* Boet. lib. iii. metrum 11.—Quisquia profundS. mente, &c.
1 Cott. fop.J'ssm. ' Cott. plopem. ' Bod. unselice. * Cott. lange

paebon. " Cott. rculoD. " Cott. pmeapcobe. ' Cott. Ga. ' Bod.
mino. » Cott. nerre. "> Cott. nepj-e. " f if sof"! desunt in MS.
Bod. " Cott. ealla. '= Bod. hi. " Bod. anum. " Bod. un-
jjihCpij-nej-j-e.
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to possess it. Then said I: No man can more truly say; for

I know that all creatures would flow away like water, and
keep no peace nor any order, but very confusedly dissolve,

and come to naught, as we before said in this same book, if

they had not one God who guided, and directed, and governed
them all ! But now, since we know that there is one governor
of all things, we must needs be convinced, whether we will,

or whether we will not, that he is the highest roof of all

goods. Then he smiled upon me, and said : O, my child,

how truly happy art thou, and how truly glad am I, on ac-

count of thine understanding ! Thou hast very nearly dis-

covered the truth ; and the same that thou before saidest thou
couldest not understand, of that thou hast now been con-

vinced. Then said I : What was that, which I before said I
knew not ? Then said he : Thou saidst that thou knewest
not the end of every creature. But knOw now, that that is

the end of every creature, which thou thyself hast already

named, that is, good. To this all creatures tend. They have

no good besides this to seek, nor can they discover anything

either above or be^ ond it

!

CHAPTEE XXXV.

§ I. When he had ended this discourse, then began he
again to sing, and thus said : Whosoever is desirous to search

deeply with inward mind after truth, and is unwilling that

any man, or anything should mislead him, let him begin to

seek within himself that which he before sought around him
;

and let him dismiss vain anxieties as he best may, and resort

to this alone, and say to his own mind that it may find within

itself all the goods which it seeks externally. Then may he

very soon discover all the evil and vanity which he before had

in his mind, as plainly as thou canst behold the sun. And
thou wilt know thine own mind, that it is far brighter and

lighter than the sun. For no heaviness of the body, or any

fault, can wholly take away from his mind wisdom, so that he

have not some portion of it in his mind ; though the sluggish-

ness of the body and its imperfections often prepossess the

mind with forgetfulness, and alfright it with the mist of error,
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culnej-j-e -j mib pam gebpolmij-ce hij- pojicio f hiB ne maftje yya,

beophce j-cinan fpa hic pol&e. ) Seah bip j-imle copn Ssepe

rojipaej-cnepj-e j-aeb on }i»jie j-aple punijenbe. tSa hpile pe po j-apl

3 fe lichoma 5ebepofae beop. ^ copn j-ceal bion apehc mib
aj-cunga ) mib Tape, gij: hiC gpopan j'ceal. pu mseg Sonne aenij

man pyhtpij-lice
3)

gefceabpiflice acj-igan. Jip he nan gpoc pihc-

pipnej-je on him naefp. nij- nan j-pa ppipe bebaeleb pyhcpipnej-pe.

f he nan pyhc anbpypbe nyce. gip mon acfap. Foppam hic ip

ppife pyhc j-pell f Placo ye uppica paebe. he cpaap ppa hpa ppa

unjemynbig pie pihcpipneppe. jeceppe hine to hip jemynbe.
Sonne pmc he Saep pa pyhrpipneppe jehybbe mib psep hchoman
haepijneppe j mib hip CiOobep jebpepebneppe ] bipgunga ; •

§ II.* Da cpsep ic. Ic eom jepapa f f pap poS ppeU f Placo

p»be. pu ne mynejobepc' pn me eac nu Cupa p»pe ilcan

pppsece. sepepB pu cpKpe f ic haepbe poppcen f jecynbehc job.

"p ic on mnan me pelpum haepbe. pop Saep hchoman hepijneppe.

sec oSpum ceppe pu me psebepB paeB Su hsepbepB onjicen f me
pelpum puhce f ic haepbe CEdlunja poplopen ^ gecynbehce 30b.

•p 10 oninnan me pelpum pceolbe habban. pop Ssepe unje-

meclican unpocneppe Se ic haepbe poppam poplaecenan pelan.

Da cpaep he. Dap pu nu gemynbepB Sa popb pe ic pe paebe on
paepe popman bee. Sonne mihE^ Su be pam popbum jenoj
ppeocole onjiBan 'p '^ pu aep paebepc f pu nyppcepB.' Da cpaep

ic. Ppaec paep f. hpaeB paebe ic f ic nypBe ; • * Da cpaep he. Du
paabepB on paepe ilcan bee. f pu onjeaBe f Be Cob peolbe pippej

mibban jeapbep. ac pu paebepB f pu ne mihse piBan humeBa he
hip peolbe. oSSe hu he hip peolbe. Da cpaep ic. Ic jeman genoj
geapa' mm agen bypij. ^ ic hip paep aep Se jepapa. peah ic hiB

pa be pumum baele on^eaBe. le polbe geB hip mape aet Se je-

heopan. Da cpaep he. Ne Se naulE aep ne cpeobe f Be liob

paebbe "j peolbe eaEep mibbaneapbep ; • Da cpaep le. Ne me
jeoE* nauhB ne Epeop. ne nu naeppe ne Bpeop.' ic pe piUe eac

ona pecjan be hpaem ic hiE aepepE* ongeaB. Ic onjeaE paet Sep

mibbanjeapb paep op ppiSe manegum anb mipEhciim' Sinjum
gejabepob. ~\ ppipe paepEe eo pomne gehmeb

;j
gepangob. naepen

hi gejabepobe 3 jepabobe. ppa pipeppeapba jepceapBa. Sonne ne
pupbon he naeppe ne gepophse ne eae ^e^abepobe. ] jip he hi

' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 12.—Turn ego, Platoni, inquam, &c.
• Cott. mynbgobepc. ' Cott. meahce. ' Cott. neppe. * Cott.

nyppe. = Cott. geape. « Cott. gieC. ' Cott. tpiotJ. ' Bod. Jiara

ic »|iepC. ' Cott. miplicum.
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so ttat it cannot slvine so brightly as it would. And never-
theless, a grain of the seed of truth is ever dwelling in the
soul, while the soul and the body are united. That grain
must be excited by inquiry and by instruction if it shall

grow. How then can any man wisely and rationally inquire,

if he has no particle of wisdom in him ? No one is so en-
tirely destitute of wisdom, that he knows no right answer
when any one inquires. Therefore it is a very true saying
that Plato the philosopher said. He said : Whosoever is

forgetful of wisdom, let him have recourse to his mind; then
will he there find the wisdom concealed by the heaviness of
the body, and by the trouble and occupation of his mind.

§ n. Then said I : I am convinced that it was a true

saying which Plato said. But hast thou not again twice re-

minded me of the same argument ? First thou saidst that I

had forgotten the natural good which I had within myself,

through the heaviness of the body. At another time thou
saidst to me, that thou hadst discovered that it seemed to

myself that I had altogether lost the natural good which I

should have within myself, through the immoderate uneasi-

ness which I had on account of lost wealth. Then said he

:

Since thou now rememberest the words which I said to thee

in the first book, thou mayest by those words clearly enough
call to mind what thou before saidst thou wert ignorant of.

Then said I : What was that ? What did I say that I was
ignorant of? Then said he: Thou saidst in that same book
that thou knewest that God governed this middle-earth ; but

thou saidst that thou couldest not discover in what manner
he governed it, or how he governed it. Then said I : I very

well remember mine own folly, and I have already acknow-
ledged it to thee. But though I know it in some measure, I

would yet hear more concerning it from thee. Then said he:

Thou formerly hadst not any doubt that God ruled and
governed all the middle-earth. Then said I : Nor do I now
doubt it, nor ever shall doubt it. I will, moreover, at once

tell thee through what I at first coonprehended it. I per-

ceived that this middle-earth was composed of very many and
various things, and very firmly cemented and joined together.

If these, such contrary creatures, had not been united and re-

duced to order hy an all-powerful Being, then they would
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nebunbe^ mibhij-unabinbenblicum^ pacentum. Sonne toj-lupan

hi ealle.' "j nsepon* no j-pa jepij-lice. ne ypa enbebypblice. ne
j'pa gemeclice hiojia pcebe.

"J
hiopa pyne punben on hiopa

jTopum. J on hiopa Cibum. jip an unapenbenblic Iiob nsepe.

peolbe Jione gob f fhe ij. ]; ic hace Eob ]-pa ]-pa ealle jepceapta

hacaj ; •

§ III.*' Da cp»f be. Nu tSu pac fpa openlice ongicen hseppc.

ne jjeappe ic nu naulic ppife ymbe f j-pmcan. f ic 8e ma be

gobe pecce. popfaem Su eapc nu pulneah cumen innon^ Sa
ceapCpe Jjsepe j-ofan gepaelpe. Jie pu lanje sep ne mihcejr
apebian. Ac pic pculon.ppaSeah j-ecan f f pic sep myncon. Da
cpsep ic. ppaftC 1)- f. Da cpsep he. pu ne cealban pic aep p ce

genyht psepe^ gepselpa. -j 8a gepsslpa psepon Eob. Da cpaej? ic.

Spa hiC ip ppa ]7U fejjr. Da cpaep he. Iiob ne bejieapp nanep

oppep pulcumep. bucon hip pelpep. hip gepceapca mib co peal-

banne. 8e' ma fe he aap poppce co ^am peopce. poppam* gip

he senigep pultumep on sanegum tSingum bepoppce. Sonne naepbe

he no pelp jenog. Da cpaep ic. Spa hit ip ppa pu pegpt. Da cpsep

he. Duph' hine pelpne he gepceop ealW Sing. ~j eallpa pealc."

Da cpsep ic. Ne mseg ic Saep oppacan. Da cpaef he. .^p pe pe

haepbon f gepehc.-^" f Tjob psepe fuph hine pelpne gob.-'^ Da
cp8e]> 10. Ic geman f pu ppa p»bept. Da cpK]> he. Duph^* goob
Erob gepceop aelc'*. ping, poppam'^ he pelt'' puph hine pelpne

eaUep S»p fe pe aep cpaebon f gob paepe. -j he ip ana ptapolpaept

pealbenb. ] pteopa. ) pteoppopep.^* poppaem he peht^' •] paet

£allum gepceaptum. ppa ppa gob^° pteopa^^ anum pcipe. Da
cpaef.ic. Nu ic Se anbette f ic hsebbe punben bupu. fasp Saep

ic aep gepeah ane lytle cynan.^^ ppa paet ic ungeape^' mihte ge-

peon^* rP'}"® lyteUne pciman leohtep op pipum^^ Seoptpum. -j

Seah pu me taehtept aep fa bupu. ac ic hipe ne mihte mape
apebian buton f ic hipe gpapobe ymbuton ^ Se ic 'p lytle

leoht gepeah tpinchan. ic 8e paebe gepypn aep on Sippe ilcan bee.

* Eoet. lib. iii. prosa 12.—Turn ilia, cum hsec, inquit, &c.
' Cott. gebunbe. ' Cott. unanbmbenblicum. ^ Cojt. ealla. ' Bod.

nsepe. = Cott. in on. ^ Cott. peepen. ' Cott. >on. = Cott. popJ;»m.
^Cott. Bups- " Cott.' eall. •" Cott. pyls. 12 Cott. gepeahe. "Cott.
Soob. " Cott. Bups. 15 Cott. eal. « Cott. popjjjem. " Cott.

pilE. " Cott. pteoppojjep ^ helma. " Cott. pihs. »> Cott. Joob.
2' Cott. pEiopa. 22 Cott. cinan. '^ Cott. unea>e. " Cott. gepon.
" Cott. jJipjTim.
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never have been formed nor joined together : and if he had
not bound them with his indissoluble chains, then would they
all be dissolved. Neither would their station and their course
be formed so wisely, and so orderly and so suitably in their

places, and in their times, if one unchangeable God did not
exist. G-ood, therefore, directed whatever is. This I call

God, as all creatures call it.-

§ HI. Then said he : Since thou hast so clearly understood
this, I need not now greatly labour in order that I may in-

struct thee further concerning good ; for thou art now almost
come into the city of the true happiness, which thou some
time ago couldest not discover. But we must nevertheless

consider what we have already proposed. Then said I : What
is that ? Then said he : Have we not before agreed that suffi-

ciency was happiness, and happiness was God ? Then said

I: So it is as thou sayest. Then said he: God needs no
other help besides himself to govern his creatures with, any
more than he before needed for the creation ; for if he had
need of any help in anything, then would he himself not have

sufficiency. Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said

he : By himself he created all things, and governs all. Then
said I : I cannot deny it. Then said he : We have before

shown to thee that God was of himself good. Then said I

:

I remember that thou so saidst. Then said he : Through
good, God created everything, for he governs by himself all

that whicb we before said was good : and he is the only stable

governor, and pilot, and rudder ; for h& directs and rules all

creatures as a good pilot steers a ship. Then said I : Now I

confess to thee that I have found a door, where I before saw
only a little chink, so that I scarcely could see a very small

ray of light in this darkness. And yet thou hadst before

pointed out to me the door, but I could not ever the more
discover it, though I groped for it whereabout I saw that

little light twinkle. I said to thee some time ago in thiii

same book, that I knew not what was the beginning of all
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f ic nypce' hpsec j-e jrfiuma psepe ealpa ^ej-ceapCa. Sa gepehcej-C

fu me ^'^ hic psej- Irob.' fa nypce* ic efC ymbe )7one enbe. ap
fu me eft gepehtepc f f psepe eac Eob.^ tSa j-sebe ic fe ^ ic

nypce* hu he ealpa Jiapa jej-ceaj:ta peolbe.' ac t5u hic me haeppc

nu ppife j-peocole jepehc' ppelce* ^u haebbe 6a bupu abpoben

fe ic aep pohce. Da anfaj^popobe he me "j cpssji. Ic pac f ic pe

ap mynesobe^" 6»pe ilcan pppaece. ^ nu me pmcf •p fu ongiCe

rpa ppa lenj ppa bee ymbe t5a po]jj:»pcneppe. ac ic polbe jec |)e

eopian j-ume bipne.'' ac j-pa ppeocole fpa pio paef fe ic fe asp

fabe. Da cpaf ic. ppac ip po :
•

§ IV .8 Da cpse]) he. Ne mag nanne mon fap cpeosan^^ '^

te eallpa gepceapta agnum pillan'^' Dob picpap opep hi. -^ eaf-

moblice hiopa piUan penbaf Co hip piUan. Be fam ip ppife

ppeotol •p Ce Hob aghpap pealc mib fam helman ^ mib ]7am

pcioppofpe hip gobneppe. popfamfe^* eaUe'^ gepceapta gecynbe-

lice hiopa agnum piUum punbiaf Co cumanne Co gobe. ppa ppa

pe opc ap pabon on fippe ilcan bee. Da cpaf ic. ppi ne mag
ic ))ap cpeogan.'^ popfamj^e liobep anpealb nape puU eabighc.

gip fa gepceapCa hiopa unpiUum him hepben.^' ] epc 6a ge-

pceapta napon'* nanep 6oncep ne nanep peopfpcipep peopfe.'^

gip hi heopa unpiUum hlapopbe hepben. Da cpaf he. Nip nan
gepceapc 6e he ciohhige^" f hio pcylepinnan pif hipe pcippenbep

piUan gip hio hipe gecynb^^ healban pile. Da cpaf ic. Nip nan
gepceapl?^ pe pij> hipe pcippenbep piUan pinne. bucon bypig mon.
o86e ept 6a pifeppiepban'^' englap. Da cpap he. ppat penpc pu,

gip anegu gepceapc Ciohhobe f hio yip hip pillan pceolbe pinnan.

hpac hio mihce pi]> ppa mihtine ppa pe hine gepehcne habbaf.
Da cpajj ic. Ne magon hi nauht 6eah hi pillon. Da punbpobe
he •] cpap. Nip nan puht fe mage o66e piUe ppa heagum^*
Eobe pipcpefan. Da cpaf ic. Ne pene ic f anig puht pie 6e
pifipmne. bucon f pit ap pppacon. Da pmepcobe^* he anb
cpaji. pite geape ff^Yf hehpce gob. f hit eall ppa mihtiglice

B Bnet. lib. iii. prosa 12.—Cum Dens, inquit, omnia, &c.
> Cott. nyppe. ' Bod. hpaec. ' Bod. et Cott. gob. * Cott. nyrpe.

5 Bod. et Cott. gob. « Cott. nyppe. ' Cott. piolbe. » Cott sepeanc.
» Cott. ppylce. " Cott. mynbSobe. " Cott. bypne. '" Cott. spiosan.
" Cott. pillum. " Cott. pop>BeinJje. " Cott. ealla. >« Cott. Dpone
jn«S >wp Cpiogan. '

" Bod. hepbepE. " Cott. nBepen. " Cott. pypj>e.
=" Cott. siohhie. 21 Cott. cyub. ^ Cott. gecynb. ^ Cott. pi^ep-
peajiban. '* Cott. heaum. '' Cott. pmeapceibe.
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creatures. Thou didst then inform me that it was God. Tlien
again I knew not concerning the end, until thou hadst told
me that it was also God. Then said I to thee that I knew
not how he governed all these creatures, but thou hast now
explained it to me very clearly, as if thou hadst opened the
door which I before sought. Then answered he me, and
said : I know that I before reminded thee of this same argu-
ment, and now methinks that thou understandest, as the
later, so the better, concerning the truth. But I would yet
show thee some example as manifest as that was which I be-
fore mentioned to thee. Then said I : "What is that ?

§ IV. Then said he : No man can doiibt this, that by the
proper consent of all creatures God reigns over them, and
bends their will conformably to his will. By this it is very
evident that God governs everything with the helm and with
the rudder of his goodness. For all creatures naturally of
their own will endeavour to come to good, as we have often

before said in this same book. Then said I : Indeed I cannot
doubt it, for God's power would not be entirely perfect if

creatures obeyed him against their will : and again the crea-

tures would not be worthy of any thanks or any honour if

they unwillingly obeyed their lord. Then said he : There is

no creature which attempts to contend against its Maker's
wUl, if it desire to retain its nature. Then said I : There is

no creature which contends against its Maker's will except

foolish man, or, again, the rebellious angels. Then said he:

What thinkest thou? If any creature determined that it

would contend against his will, what could it do against one

so powerful as we have proved him ? Then said I : They
cannot do anything, though they will it. Then wondered he,

and said : There is no being which can or will oppose so high

a God. Then said I : I do not imagine that there is anything

which opposes, except what we before said. Then smiled he,

and said ; Be assured that that is the highest good, which so
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maca]). -j eall Sinj jej-ceop. ^ eallum fpa jepeclice pacajj. ^ fap

eafelice^ bucon »lcum jej-pince hic eall j-ec. Da cpasf ic. pel

me licobe ^ fu sep paefaepC. 3 fipep me lypc nu ^ec^ bee. ac me
pceama]) nu f ic hie aep ne ongeat. Da cpas}! he. Ic pat' f fu
jehepbepc opt peccan on ealbum leajum j'pellum f ce lob

SaEupnep punu pceolfae beon^ pehehpca Cob opep ofpe Eobap,'

3 he pceolbe bion Saep heopenep punu. ] pcolbe picpian on heo-

penum. "j pcolbon xijancap bion eoppan puna. ~) fa pceolbon"

picpian opep eoppan. -j }>a pceolban' hi beon* ppilce^ hy psepon

jeppypcpena beapn. popjisamfe^" he pceolbe beon heopenep punu.

~} hi eopjjan. Sa pceolbe 8am jijancum oppmcan f he hsepbe

hiepa^i pice, polbon 8a cobpecan 8one heopon unbep him. 8a
pceolbe he penban8unpap. •jlygecu.'^ ) pmbap. 3 copyppan eall

hipa jepeopc mib. ] hi pelpe opplean. Dylhee^' leapunja hi

pophcon. 3 mihton eafe pecjan popppell. gip him fa leapunja

nseponi* ppecpan.' •] 8eah ppife jelic fipum. hi mihcon pecjan

hpylc bypi5 Neppob pe giganc pophce. pe Neppob paep Ehupep
punu. Hiup paep Ehamep punu. Eham'^ Noep. pe Neppob hec
pypcan senne cop on 8ami* pelba fe 8ennap" hacce. -j on paape

8iobe Jie Deipa hatce. ppife neah fsepe bypij 8e mon nu haec

Babilonia. ^ hi bybon pop faem fingum 'f^^
hi polbon picon hu

heah hit paepe to faem hepone. -] hu Sicke^' pe hepon p»pe 3
hu psept. o88e hpset fsep opep paajie. Ac hit jebypebe. ppa hit

cynn^" pap. f pe gobcunba anpealb^^ hi . toptencte sep hi hit

pullpypcan mopcon.^^ 3 topeappfonetopp.^* 3 hiopa manigne^*
opploj. •] hiopa pppaece tobaelbe on tpa^'' j hunb peopontig ge-

feoba.^^ Spa gebypej; selcum 8apa fe pmji pifi faem gobcunban
anpealbe.^' ne gepexf^* himnanpeopfpcipe on faem. ae pypf pe
gepanob pe hi sep hsepbon ;

•

§ Y.^ Ac loca nuhpsepepSupiUe^pitgietppypijen^' septep

senigpe jepceabpipneppe puppop. nu pit f apunben*" habbaf. f

> Boet. lib. iii. prosa 12.—Sed visne rationes ipsas, &c.
Cott. e>elice. ' Cott. gieS. ' Bod. Jifsct ic pac. • Cott. bion.
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powerfully does everything, and has created all things, and so

widely over aU extends, and so easily without any labour dis-

poses everything. Then said I : I well liked what thou be-

fore saidst, and this pleases me still better, but I am now
ashamed that I did not know it before. Then said he : I wot
thou hast often heard tell in old fables, that Jove, the son of

Saturn, should be the highest god above other gods ; and he

should be the son of heaven, and should reign in the heavens;

and the giants should be the sons of earthy and should reign

over the earth ; and then they should be as ifthey were sisters'

children, for he should be the sou of heaven, and they of earth.

Then should it bethink the giants that he possessed their

kingdom. Then were they desirous to break the heaven under
him. Then should he send thunders, and lightnings, and
winds, and therewith overturn all their work, and slay them.

Such fictions they invented, and might easily have related

true history, if the fictions had not been more agreeable to

tliem, and yet very like to these. They might have related

what folly Nimrod the giant wrought. Nimrod was the son

of Cush ; Gush was the son of Ha^m, and Ham of Noah.

Nimrod gave order to erect a tower in the field which is

called Shinar, and in the country which is called Dura, very

near to the city which men now call Babylon. They did it

for these reasons ; that they wished to know how high it was
to the heaven, and how thick the heaven was, and how firm,

or what was over it. But it happened, as was fit, that the

divine power dispersed them before they could complete it,

and overthrew the tower, and slew many a one of them, and

divided their speech into seventy-two languages. So happens

it to every one of those who strive against the divine power.

No honour accrues to them thereby, but that is diminished

which they before had.

§ V. But see now whether thou art desirous that we still

should seek after any argument further, now we have dis-

m2
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piC aep phton. ic pene feah jip pic gieC'' uncpe popb Co j-omne

jieaf. '^ psap aj^ppunge pim Ypea,]ica, up j-opjraej-cnej-j-e f5apa pe

pic sep ne gej-apon. Da cpaaf ic. Do j-pa j-pa 8u pille. Da cpaep

he. ppaec nsenne mon nu ne Cpeop f Eob py ppa mitcig f he

mseje pypcan ^ f he pille. Da cpsej? ic. Ne cpeof pap nan^ mon
8e auhc pac. Da cpsef he. Ppaspep senig mon pene* f auhc pie

paep t5e Eob bon ne msege. Da cpssp )c. Ic hic pac f nauhc mp
Kaep 8e he bon ne maege. Da cpaap he. fenpc pu hpaapep he

maeje aenij^ ;^pel bon. Da cp»p ic. Ic pac f he ne maeg. Da
cpsep he. Sop tSu pegpc. poppam hic ip nauhc. paep ypel auhc

psepe ponne mihce° hiC Irob pj'pcan. poppy hlC ip nauhc. Da
cpsep ic. OOe pincp f pu me bpehje anb bybepie.* ppa mon cilb

bep. IsBCpc me hibep ^ Sibep'' on ppa picne pubu f ic ne msej

uc apebian. poppsem tSu a ymbe pCicce pehpc epC on tSa dean

pppsece. pe pu aep ppsftce^ 3 poplsecpc epc ^a asp tSu hi jeenbob

habbe.^ "j pehpc on uncupe. py ic nac nu^° hpsac pu pile. OOe

pincp f t5u hpeppe]C ymbucon^* pume punbephce ] pelbcupe

pppsece. ymbe pa anpealbneppe pape jobcunbneppe. Ic geman'^

p pu me Sep pehcepc pum punbophc ppeU. be tSam pa Su me
pehcepc f hiC p»pe eaJl an gepaelpa j f hehpCe job. ^ cpasbe p
fia jepselpa paepon^' on Sam^* hehpcan jobe^" psepce. ^ f hehpce

30b psepe Ijob pelp.^* ^ he paepe puU aelcpe jepaelpe. anb pu

cpaebe f aelc jepaehj mon psepe Irob. ^ epc Su paebepc f Dobep
gobnepp^' -) hip gepaehjnepp 3 he pelp paec f paspe^' eall an. -j f
ponne pa&pe pe hehpca 50b. ] Co psem gobe ealle pa jepceapca

punbiap Se heopa jecynb healbap. ] pilniap f hi^' Co cumen. -j

eacSu paebepc f ce Eob peolbe*" eallpahipgepceapca mib pam^"^

pceoppoppe^^ hip gobneppe.^^ ] eac paebepc f ealle^^ gepceapca

hiopa agnum pillum unjenebbe him paepOn^' unbeppeobbe.^^ ^
nu on lapc pu paebepc'*' f ypel naepe nauhc. ] eall tSip pu ge-

pehcejt; co pope ppipe gepceabpiplice bucon aelcpe leappe pae-

belpan. Da cpsep he. Du paebepc aep f ic pe bpealbe.^' Ac me

' Bod. piB gip ges. * Cott. nsenne. ' Bod. p»pe. ' aeniS, deest

in MS. Bod. = Cott. meahce. ' Cott. bpelle ^ bybyie. ' Cott.

h&byc me hibpep l Jjibpej*. ' J>e J>u aep j-paece, desnnt in MS. Bod.
« Cott. fasbbe '« nu, deest in MS. Cott. " Cott. ymbe utan. w Bod.
Sensun. " Cott. psepen. '* Cott. t>aem. " Cott. goobe. " Cott.

Soob paepe Cob. " Cott. goober. " Bod. 1 1 he ptepe. '» Cott.

by. " Cott. piolbe. " Cott. J>8em. " Cott. paoppo'Spe. 23 Cott.

Soobneppe. «• Cott. ealla. 25 Cott. paepen. '^ Cott. unbepJ>iobbe.
'^ Cott. paeber. "* Bod. f J>e bpelobe.
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covered wliat we before souglit. I tliink, however, if we
again strike our words together, there may spring out some
spark of truth of those things which we have not yet ob-

served. Then said I: Do as thou wilt. Then said he: No
man doubts that God is so mighty that he is able to work
whatsoever he will. Then said I : No man doubts this, who
knows anything. Then said he : Does any man think that

there is aught which God cannot do ? Then said I : I know
that there is nothing which he cannot do. Then said he

:

Dost thou imagine that he can do any evil ? Then said I

:

I know that he cannot. Then said he : Thou sayest truly,

for it is nothing. If evil were anything, then could God do
it. Therefore it is nothing. Then said I : Methinks thou
misleadest and deludest me, as any one does a child: thou
leadest me hither and thither in so thick a wood that I
cannot find the way out. For thou always, on account of

some small matter, betakest thyself to the same argument
that thou before wert speaking of, and again leavest that

before thou hast ended it, and beginnest a fresh one. There-

fore I know not what thou wouldest. Methinks thou re-

volvest about some wonderful and extraordinary argument
concerning the oneness of the divine nature. I remember
that thou formerly madest to me a wonderful speech, wherein

thou toldest me that it was all one, happiness and the highest

good : and saidst that the felicities were fixed in the highest

good, and the highest good was God himself, and he was full

of all happiness. And thou saidst that every happy man was
a God ! And again thou saidst, that God's goodness, and
his happiness, and himself, that this was all one, and was,

consequently, the highest good; and to this good all crea-

tures which retain their nature tend, and are desirous to

coins. And moreover thou saidst, that God governed all

bis creatures with the rudder of his goodness ; and also

saidst, tliat all creatures of their own will, uncompelled,

were subject to him. And now, at last, thou saidst that evil

was nothing! And all this thou hast proved for truth very

rationally, without any ambiguity. Then said he: Thou
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fincj) ]-elpim f ic fe nauhc ne bpelofae.^ ac faabe Se yyipe lanj

rpell ^ punboplic fpife^ jej-ceabbce be Sam Dobe t5e pit unc je-

pypn tojebsebon. "j nu gee' ic ceohhie f ic t5e hpasc hpegu*

uncupep jepecce be fano ilcan liobe. pit ip jecynb tJsepe gob-

cunbnepfe p hio mseg beon unjemenjeb pi8 ofjie° jej-eeapca.

bucon opeppa jepceapta pultume. ppa ppa nan ofep jepceapt

ne maeg. ne mseg nan opep^ gepceapc be him pelpum bion. ppa

ppa gio'' Papmenibep pe pceop jeisbobe' anb cp»)). 8e aelmilitiga*

fiob ip eallpa Singa peccenb -j he ana unapenbenbhc^" puniap. ^
eaUpa Sapa apenbenbhcpa'' pelc. Fopfaem tSu ne Seappt nauht

ppife punbpijan Seah peppipian'^ aepcep tJam-'* fe pe onjimnon.
ppa mib Isep pojifaa. ppamibma. ppsefep pe hit jepeccan magon.
Deah pe nu pculon manega ~j mipchce^* bipna anb bippell

peccan. t5eah hanja]? upe (Cob ealne peg on fsem fe pe aeptep

jpypiaj). ne po pe na'^ on 8a bipena'* anb on bippell" pop 8apa
leapana ppella lupan. ac poppamjje^^ pe polbon mib gebeacnian'^

tSa poppaeptneppe. ^ polbon f hit pupbe to nytte 8am ge-

hepenbum.^" Ic gemunbe nu pihte^^ fsep pipan Platonep lapa

puma, hu he cpaep. f' pe mon pe Jje bippell peggan^' polbe. ne
pceolbe pon on to ungelic bippeU 8»pe pppaece Se he tSonne

pppecan polbe. ac geheop^* nu gepylbelice hpaec ic nu pppecan
pJle. 8eah hit pe gepypn sep unnyt Suhte. hpaafep fe pe enbe
abet Iician piUe ; •

§ VI.' Ongan Sa-pmgan. ~j cpaep. Jjepselig bif pe mon. fe
m»g gepeon. Sone hluctpan sepeUin. tSaap hehptan gobep. ^ op

him pelpum. apeoppan maeg. Sa Sioptpo hip CiOobep. pe pculon

get op ealbum leajnim ppeUum 8e pum bippell peccan. pit ge-

lamp gio. f te an heappepe. psep on Saspe feobe.^° fe Thpacia
hatte. pio psep on Epeca pice, pe heappepe pap ppipe. unge-

ppaeghce gob.^^ Jiaep namapeepOppeup. he haepbe an ppipe senlic

pip. pio paep haten Gupybice. pa ongann^'^ monn pecgan. be pam
heappepe. f he mihte heappian f pe puba^' pagobe. -) tSa ptanap

" Boet. lib. iii. metrnm 12.—Felix qui potuit boni, &c.
' Cott. bpelle. 2 Cott. T ppijje. ' Cott. giec. ' Cott. hjnisu.

= Cott. o'fpa. 8 Cott. otpu. ' sio, deest in MS. Cott. » Cott.

gibbobe. » Cott. aelmihcesa. '» Cott. unanpenbenbhc. " Cott.

et Bod. anpenbenblicpa. '^ Cott. ppyjuen. '^ Cott. Jxem. '* Cott.

miplica. •" Cott. no. " Cott. bifna. " Cott. on {>a bippel. » Cott.

jropjjssm i>e. " Cott. becnan. ^ Bod. Sehepenbon. .
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"' Cott. ii te. 23 Cott. pecgan. " Cott. gehep. " Cott. J>iobe.

» Cott. goob. " Cott. ongon. ^^ Cott. pubu.'
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aaidst just now that I deceived thee; but methinks that
I have not deceived thee, but have stated to thee a very long
and wonderful argument, very rationally, concerning that
God to whom we some time ago prayed : and I still intend
to teach thee something unknown concerning the same God.
It is the nature of the divinity, to be able to exist unmixed
with other beings, without the help of other beings, in sucli

a way as nothing else is capable of. No other thing is able

to exist of itself. Thus formerly Parmenides the poet sung,
and said : The Almighty God is ruler of all things, and he
alone remains unchangeable, and governs all changeable
things. Therefore thou needest not greatly wonder, when
we are inquiring concerning what we have begun, whether
we may prove it with fewer words, or with more. Though
we should produce many and various examples and fables,

yet our mind always hangs on that which we are inquiring

after. We do not betake ourselves to examples and fables,

for love of fictitious speeches, but because we desire therewith

to point out the truth, and desire that it may be useful to the

hearers. I called to mind just now some instructions of the

wise Plato, how he said that the man who would relate

a fable, should not choose a fable unlike the subject of his

discourse. But hear now patiently what I shall further say,

though it formerly appeared to thee unprofitable, whether the

end may better please thee.

§ VI. He began then to sing, and said : Happy is the man
who can behold the clear fountain of the highest good, and can

put away from himself the darkness of his mind ! We will

now from old fables relate to thee a story. It happened for-

merly that there was a harper in the country called Tlirace,

which was in Greece. The harper was inconceivably good.

His name was Orpheus. He had a very excellent wife, who
was called Eurydice. Then began men to say concerning the

harper, that he could harp so that the wood moved, and the
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hi j-Cj'pefeon.^ pop Jam j-peje. ] pilb beop.^ paep polbon 6o ipnan.

J j-canbon.' j-pilce hi tame* psepon. fpa rcille. Seah hi men.

o8Se hunfaaj-. pi]j eobon. f hi hi na ne onpcunebon. tSa j-ssbon

hi. f Ssep heappepep pip. pceolbe acpelan. ] hipe paple. mon
pceolbe. Isebon.' to helle. t5a pceolbe pe heappepe. peopfan ppa

papig. f he ne mihce. on jemong ofpum mannum bion. ac

ceah Co puba. ] psec on faam muncum. segfep ge bsegep. je

nihcep. peop ^ heappobe. p fa pubap bipobon, ^ ^a ea pcobon. -j

nan heopc. ne onpcunobe. nsenne Icon, ne nan hapa. naenne

hunb. ne nan neac. nypce naenne anban. ne naenne ege. Co

ojupum. pop faepe miphce^ Ssep ponep. Da 'Sssm heappepe fa
jjuhce. f hme 'pa.J nanep Sinjep ne Ijjce on Sippe populbe. Sa
johce he. f he polbe jepecan. helle Dobu.* ^ onjinnan him.

oleccan mib hip heapepan. j bibban-p. hi him ajeapan.^ epc hip

pip. Da he fa 8ibep com. fa pceolbe cuman. faepe helle hunb.

onjean hine. fsep nama paep Eepuepup.^" pe pceolbe habban.

fpio heapbu. ;) onjan paejenian." mib hip pceopce. "j plegian^^

pif hme. pop hip heappunja. Da pap S»p eac. ppife egephc jeaC-

peapb. Ssep nama pceolbe beon-'^* Capon, pe hsepbe eac tSpio

heapbu. ~j pe^* paep ppife opealb. Da onjan^' 8e^' heappepe,

hme bibban. f he hine jqmunbbypbe. fahpiletSe he fsep peepe.

f hine jepunbne. epc fanon bpohce. Sa gehec he him f. pop-

fasm he psep oplypc.'^' tSaep pelbcufan ponep. Da eobe he pupfop

of he gemecce.^^ Sa gpaman Irybena.'^ tSe polcipce men. hacaf
Papcap. Sa hi pfecjaf . f on nanum men. nycon nane ape. ae
selcum menn. ppecan^" be hip gepyphcum. Sa hi pecgaf . Jt

pealban.*' asleep monnep pypbe. 8a onjann^^ he bibban. hiopa^*

milcpe.^* fa ongunnon hi pepan mib him. Da eobe he^^ pup-

fop.^^ -J
him upnon ealle hellpapan ongean. ^ laebbon hine. Co

hiopa cynmge.^" ^ ongunnon eaiUe pppecan mib him. -j bibban

tSaep fe he basb. Anb f unpCiUe hpeol. t5e Ixion psep^* Co ge-

bunben. Laiuca^^ cynmg pop hip pcylbe. f ofpcob. pop hip

heappunga. Anb TanCalup pe cynmg. Se on fippe populbe. un-

• Bod. hijigebon. ' Cott. pilbu biop. ' Cott. psonban. * Cott.

samu. 5 Cott. Isftban. * Cott. mepsJie. ' J)a, deest in MS. Cott.

* Bod. jacu. » Cott. agepan. '» Bod. Sp-uepnup. Cott tepuepue-
pup. " Cott. onpsesman. '* Bod. pleigan. " Cott. bion. '* pt,

deest in MS. Cott. " Cott. ongon. '« Cott. pe. " Bod. onlypE.
" Cott. mecse. ^ Cott. mettena. ™ Cott. pijecen. " Cott. palben.
" Cott. onson. '^ Cott. heopa. " Cott. blippe. " Bod. hj. "» Cott.

Tupjjup. " Cott. cinninse. *' pfcp, deest in MS. Bod. '^ Cott.

tteuica.
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stones stirred themselves at the sound, and wild beasts would
run thereto, and stand as if tliey wet'e tame ; so still, that

though men or hounds piirsued them, they shunned them
not. Then said they, that the harper's wife should die, and
her soul should be led to hell. Then should the harper be-

come so sorrowful that he could not remain among other

men, but frequented the wood, and sat on the mountains,

both day and night, weeping and harping, so that the woods
shook, and the rivers stood still, and no hart shunned any
lion nor hare any hound ; nor did cattle know any hatred, or

any fear of others, for the pleasure of the sound. Then it

seemed to the harper that nothing in this world pleased him.

Then thought he that he would seek the gods of hell, and
endeavour to allure them with his harp, and pray that they
would give him back his wife. When he came thither, then
should there come towards him the dog of hell, whose name
was Cerberus ; he should have three heads, and began to wag
his tail, and play with him for his harping. Then was there

also a very horrible gatekeeper, whose name should be Charon.

He had also three heads, and he was very old. Then began
the harper to beseech him that he would protect him while

he was there, and bring him thence again safe. Then did he

promise that to him, because he was desirous of the unac-

customed sound. Then went he farther, until he met the

fierce goddesses, whom the common people call Parcae, of

whom they say, that they know no respect for any man, but

punish every man according to his deeds; and of whom they

say, that they control every man's fortune. Then began he

to implore their mercy. Then began they to weep with him.

Then went he farther, and all the inhabitants of hell ran

towards him, and led him to their king; and all began to

speak with him, and to pray that which he prayed. And the

restless wheel which Ixion the king of the Lapithse was
bound to for his guilt ; that stood still for his harping. And
Tantalus the king, who in this world was immoderately
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jemetlice Jifpe pse]-. j him psep f ilce. ypel fylijbe.* faep

gifepnej-j-e. he jej-cilfae. Anfa j-e Uulcop.^ j-ceolbe poplsecan. ^
he ne j-lac. fa hfpe Tycie)-. tSaaj" cyninjer.' fe hine sep. mifa fy
picnobe. Anb call hellpapa. pitu gejicilbon. pa hpile 8e he be-

popan pam cyninge heappobe. Da he pa lange. ] lanje heap-

pobe. pa chpobe.* ye heUpapana cyninj. "j cpsep. Ucon* ajipan.

paem eyne hip pip. poppam^ he hi. haepp geeapnob.' mib hip

heappunja. Bebeab him t5a. Saec he geapa pipce.** f he' hme
nasppe. unbepbaec ne bepape. pippan^" he pononpeapb'' pape. -j

psebe. jip he hme unbepbaec bepape. f he pceolbe. poplaecan p»c
pip. Ac Sa lupe mon msej ppipe uneape. oStSe na^^ popbeoban.
pila pel 1^ hp»c Oppeup pa. l»bbe hip pip mib him. oppe he com.
on f gemsepe. leohtep ] peopcpo. pa eobe f pip aepcep him. tSa

he popp'* on f leohc com. tSa bepeah he hme unbepbssc. pip

tSaep pipep. pa lopebe'^ hed^^ him pona. Dap leapan" ppell. Isepap

Jehpilcne man. papa pe pilnap. helle piopcpa.^* Co plionne. ] Co
paep popep.'^ S^^'^r liohce. Co cumenne^" f he hme ne bepio. Co
hi]- ealbum^' ypelum. ppa f he hi epc. ppa pullice puEppemme.
ppa he hi asp bybe. poppam^^ ppa hpa ppa. mib pullon^' pillan. hip

Cbob pent. Co t5a yplum. pehe seppoplec. "j hi Sonne pulppemep.

anb he him ponne. pullice liciap. ] he hi naeppe. poplsecan ne
pencp. ponne poplypc he. eall hip aeppan gob.^* bucon he hic

epc jebece ; • pep enbaS nu. peo tJpibbe boc BoeCiep. anb on-

5inp peo peoppe ;
•

CAPUT XXXVI.k

§ I. DS pe p'lpbom 8a pip leop ppipe lupcbsephce ^ Jepceab-

pipLce apunjen hsepbe. pa haepbe ic pa jec^^ hpaec''^ hpeja^' je-

mynb on minum CDobe psepe unpocneppe pe ic sep hsspbe. -j

cpsep. Gala fipbom. pu pe eapc boba anb poppyneP' tSsep popan
leohcep. hu punbophc me Sincp ^ f pu me pecpc. poppaem ic

'' Boet. lib. iv. prosa 1.
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greedy, and whom ttat same vice of greediness followed
there ; he became quiet. And the vulture should cease, so

that he tore not the liver of Tityus the king, which before

therewith tormented him. And all the punishments of the
inhabitants of hell were suspended, whilst he harped before

the king. "When he long and long had harped, then spoke
the king of the inhabitants of hell, and said : Let us give the
man his wife, for he has earned her by his harping. He
then commanded him that he should well observe that he
never looked backwards after he departed thence, and said,

if he looked backwards, that he should lose the woman. But
men can with great difficulty, if at all, restrain love ! Well-
away ! what ! Orpheus then led his wife with him till he
came to the boundary of light and darkness. Then went his

wife after him. When he came forth into the light, then
looked he behind his back towards the woman. Then was
she immediately lost to him. This fable teaches every man
who desires to fly the darkness of hell, and to come to the

light of the true good, that be look not about him to his old

vices, so that he practise them again as fully as be did before.

For whosoever with full will turns his mind to the vices,

which he had before forsaken, and practises them, and tiiey

then fully please him, and he never thinks of forsaking them :

then loses_^Jie aUhis _former_good, unless he again amend
it ! Here ends the third book of Boethius, and begins the

fourth.

CHAPTEE XXXVI.

§ I. Whes Wisdom had very delightfully and wisely sung
this lay, then had I as yet some little remembrance in my
mind of the sorrow which I formerly had, and said : O
Wisdom, thou who art the messenger and forerunner of the

true light, how wonderful does that appear to me which thou
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ongice JjBftCte eall f t$u me aep peahcej-c me peahce' Eob ?5uph

pe. ] ic liic pi)-Ce^ eac sep be fumum bsele. ac me hsepbe fioy

unpotnej- ameppebne. f le hit heepfae mib ealle ppjicen. -j f
If eac mmpe unpocnej-j-e fe maej-ca bael. f ic punbpige pophpy

j-e joba' ]job Isece semj ypel beon.^ oSSe jij: hic peah bion^

j-cyle. -} he hiC jefapian pile, pop hpy he hic t5onne° pona ne

ppecce.' ppsBC fu mihc* 8e pelp on5itan '^ f ip to punbpianne.

3 eac ofep Smj.s me pmcj? gec^" mape punbop. f ip f ce bypi"

] unpihcpipnep nu prcpap opep eahie^^^ mibban eapb. -j pe fjpbom
~j eac ofpe cpsepCap na6bba|) nan lop ne naenne peopfpcipe on

tSippe populbe. ac licgaf poppepene ppa ppa meox^' unbep pelcune.

] ypele men on selcum lanbe pmbon nu pypfe. ] 8a joban

habba)) manijpealb picu. ppa msej popbsepan ^ he ^ ne piopije

•} ppylcpe paapce ne punbpige. f ce seppe ppylc ypel gepypfan
pceolbe tinbep Saep selmihcigan Eobep anpeEilbe. mi pe piton f
he hit pat. ] aelc gob^* pile. Da cpaef he. Eip hit ppa ip ppa 8u
pejpt. tSonne ip faet egeplicpe Sonne senij opep bpoja. -j ip

enbeleap punbop. Sam'^ Jelicopt pe on pumep cyninjep hipebe

pien gylbenu patu ] pylppenu'^^ poppepen. -j tpeopenu mon
peoppige. pit nip no''' ppa ppa pu penpc. ac gip Su eaU "p ge-

munan pilt p pe sep pppgecon. mib Ssep liobep pultume. Se pe

nu ymbe*^ )-ppecap. ^onne miht'' pu ongitan f pa goban biop^"

pimle pealbenbe. -j pa ypelan nabbap nsanne anpealb.^'^ j f 'Sa.

cp»ptap ne biop nseppe buton hepmje. ne buton ebleane. ne
pa impeapap nssppe ne biOp unpitnobe. Ac pa goban'*^ biop

pimle jepaelije. ] pa ypelan unjepaehje. Ic 8e mseg eopian Ssep

ppipe manega bipna^* pa Se magon getpymian.^* to pam^^ "fi

pu napt hpsat pu Iseng piopige. Ac ic Se pille nu giet jetsecan

Sbne peg pe Se gelaet to p»pe heopenlican bypig. ?5e pu sep op

come. piS8an pu ongitpt puph mine lape hpset pio pope gepaelp

bip. ] hpsap hio bip. Ac ic pceal aepejt 8m ClDob gepipepian.^^

•p hit msege hit py ep up ahebban »p 8on hit pleogan onginne

on 8a heahneppe. •p hit maege hal ~] oppopg pleogan to hip

eapbe. ^ poplsetan selce papa gebpepebneppa 8e hit nu ppopap.

' Bod. mihee. ^ Cott. pippe. » Cott. gooba. * Cott. bion.
' bion, deest in MS. Bod. * Jjonne, deest in MS. Cott. ' Cott. ppece.
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declarest to trie ! Tberefore I am persuaded that all which
thou before saidst to me, God said to me through thee!
And I also knew it before in some measure ; but this sorrow
had distracted me, so that I had entirely forgotten it. And
this, besides, is the chief part of my unhappiness, that I

wonder why the good God should suffer any evil to exist

:

or, if it yet must exist, and he wills to permit it, why he then
does not speedily punish it. Indeed, thou mayest thyself

know that this is to be wondered at. And also another
thing seems to me even a greater wonder, that is, that folly

and wickedness now reign over all the middle-earth, and
wisdom and also other virtues have no praise nor any honour
in this world, but he despised like dirt on a dunghill : and in

every land wicked men are now honoured, and the good have

manifold punishments. Who can forbear lamenting and won-
dering at such a marvel, that ever such evil should take place

under the government of Almighty God, when we know that

he sees it, and wills all good. Then said he : If it is as thou

sayest, then is this more dreadful than any other prodigy, and
is endless wonder : most like to this, that in a king's court

gold and silver vessels should be despised, and men should

esteem wooden ones. It is not as thou supposest. But if

thou wilt call to mind all that which we have before said,

then, with the help of God, concerning whom we are now
speaking, thou wilt be able to understand that the good are

always powerful, and the wicked have no power ; and that

virtues are never without praise or without reward, nor are

vices ever unpunished ; but the good are always happy, and
the wicked unhappy. I can show thee very many examples

of this which may encourage thee, so that thou mayest not

know what thou any longer shouldest lament. But I will

now teach thee the way which will lead thee to the heavenly

city, whence thou formerly camest, since thou knoweat

through my instruction what the true happiness is, and
where it is. But I must first give wings to thy mind, that

it may the sooner raise itself up, before it begins to fly on
high ; in order that it may, sound and untroubled, fly to its

native country, and leave behind it every one of the troubles
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ficce him on mmum hpaebpsene. focpije him on mmne peg. ic

bio hif lacfiop '.-^

§ II.' Da j-e p'lj-bom fa&pppell apeht^ hsepbe. fa onjann he
efC pmgan ^ cpaej). Ic haebbe fpife yyijte pepepa. ^ ic mseg
pliogan opep Sone hean hpop psep heoporiep. Ac p»p ic nu
mopce fm CDob sepifepijan mib fam pifepum. f fu mihcepc
mib me pliojan. fonne mihc Su opeppion ealle fap eop]jlican

fmg. dp ])u mihcepc ^e plion opep fam pobope. Sonne mihcepc
pu gepion ])a polcnu unbep pe. -] mihcept pe pliosan opep pam
pype pe ip betpux pam pobope ~] paepe lypce. ] mihtepc pe pepan
mib p»pe punnaii becpyx pam tunjlum. ^ t5onne peopipan on
pam pobope.

;]
piWan Co pam cealban pcioppan pe pe hacap

Sacupnep pteoppa. pe ip eaJl ipij. pe panbpap opep oppum pteop-*

pum upop Sonne senij opep cunjol. piSSon pu Sonne popp opep

pone bipc ahepob. Sonne bipc pu bupan Sam ppipcan pobope. ~]

laecpc ponne behmban pe pone hehpcan heopon. piSSan Su mihc
habban Smne bselSsep popan leohcep. psep picpap an cynmg pe

haepp anpealb eaUpa oppa cynmja. pe gemecjap Sone bpibel. ^

f pealblepep eaUep ymbhpeopptep heopenep •] eoppan. pe an
bema ip geptseppig ~j beophc. pe pCiopp pam hpsebpaene eaUpa
jepceapca. Ac gip pu seppe cympc on pone peg ] co Ssepe pcope

pe Su nu jeoc popgicen happC. ponne pils pu cpepan. Dip ip min
pihc epel. hionan ic pap aep cumen. -j hionon ic pap acenneb.

hep 10 pille nu ptanbanpaspce. nelle ic nu nseppe hionon. Icpac
peah 5ip Se »ppe gepypjf •p pu pile oSSe mope epc punbian papa
piopcpa Sippe populbe. ponne ^epihpc Su nu pa unpihcpipan

oynmja ^ ealle pa opepmoban pican bion ppipe unmihcije -j

ppipe eapme ppeccan. pa ilcan Se pip eapme pole nu heapbopC
onbpsst :

§ III.™ Da cpsBp ic' Gala p'lpbom. micel ip f ^ punboplic •p

pu jehsecpc. ^ ic eac nauhc ne cpeoge Sac Su hic msege ge-

Isepcan. Ac ic pe halpije f pu me no lenj ne lecce.* ac jecsec

me pone peg. poppasm pu mihc onjican f me lypc psep pejep.

Da cpsep he. Du pcealc aftpepc onjican f pa goban habbap pymle
anpealb. anb pa ypelan nseppe nsenne. ne nsenne cpaepc. pop-

pam hiopa nan ne ongic f ce. gob* ~j ypel biop pimle gepmnan.

' Boet. lib. iv. metnim 1.—Sunt etenim pennse volncres, &o.
"i Boet. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Turn ego, Papas, inquam, &c.

1 Cott. lab)>eop. = Cott. apeahE. ' ic, deest in MS. Cott. * Bod.

l»be. ' Cott. soob.
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which it now endures. Let it sit in my chariot, and be con-

ducted in my path ; I will be its guide.

§ II. When "Wisdom had ended this speech, then began he
again to sing, and said : I have very swift wings, so that I can
fly over the high roof of heaven. But I must furnish thy
mind with wings, thJit thou mayest fly with me : then mayest
thou look down upon all these earthly things. When thou
art able to fly over the sky, thou mayest behold the clouds

under thee, and mayest fly over the fire which is between the

sky and the air ; and mayest go with the sun between the

stars, and then be in the sky, and afterwards near the cold

star which we call Saturn's star. It is all icy. It wanders
above other stars, higher than any other heavenly body.

After thou art elevated far above it, then wilt thou be above
the swift sky, and wilt leave behind thee the highest heaven.

After this thou mayest have thy portion of the true light;

There reigns one king who has power over all other kings.

He regulates the bridle and the rein of all the circuit of

heaven and earth. The only judge is steadfast and bright.

He directs tlie chariot of all creatures. But if thou ever

comest into the path, and to the place which thou hast now
forgotten, then wilt thou say : This is my proper country

:

hence I formerly came, and hence was I born : here I wiU
now stand fast ; I wiU never go hence ! But, I wot, if it ever

happen to thee that thou wilt or must again explore the

darkness of this world, then wilt thou observe unjust kings,

and all the proud rich, to be very feeble, and very wretched

exiles: the same whom this miserable people now most
dreads

!

§ III. Then said 1 : Wisdom, great is that and won-
derful which thou dost promise, and I, moreover, doubt not

that thou canst perform it! But I beseech thee that thou

wouldest not any longer hinder me, but teach me the way,

for thou mayest perceive that I am desirous of the way. Then
said he : ThoU must first understand that the good always

have power, and the wicked never heme any, nor any ability

;

for none of them comprehends that good and evil are always
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gif fa joban'^ Sonne j'lmle habbaf anpealb.^ fonne nabbajj fa
yfelan nasfpe nsenne, popfam* f 50b anb f yj:el pnc j-pife un-

famjypaebe. Ac ic tSe polbe gee* be sesfpum Sajia hpaec hpega"

jpeocolop jepeccan. f % mage py bee gelypan' Se ic pe ofjie

hpile pecce be fam' ofpum. ofpe hpile be fam^ o8pum. Tpa
Sing pnbon fe aelcep monnep ingefanc' cofunbaf. f ij- ponne
piUa

-J
anpealb.'" gif Sonne hpaem papa cpeja hpsefepej-ii pana

bip. Sonne ne mssg he mib fam^^ oppum nan puhc fpemman.^^
foppami* netn nyle onginnan '^ p he nele.^^ buCon he nebe'^

j-cyle. ~\ feah he eall piUe. he ne maeg. gip he pKj- fingej- an-

pealb''' nsBff. be fsem fu mihc-'^' ]-peocole ongican. gip fu senine'^

men gepihpc pillnian®' faep pe he naeff. f fam bif anpealb

pana.^' Da cpsef ic. Daec ip pop. ne maeg ic fsep ofpacan. Da
cpaef he. Eip fu fonne hpaene®^ gepihpt^^ pe mseg bon ^ ^ he
bon pile, ne fe Sonne nauht ne tpeop f pe hsebbe anpealb. Da
cpaej? ic. Ne tpeop me ])»p nauhc. Da cpse); h^. ^Ic men bip

pealbenb paftp ]je he pelc. nsepp he nanne anpealb psep pe he ne
pelc. Da cpaep ic. Daep ic eom gepapa. Da cpaep he. ppaapep pu
nu gec^* msege gemunan ^ ic pe »ji pehce.^' f pap f ce selcep

monnep ingepanc pilnap co psepe popan gepselpe Co cumenne.^*

Seah he'ungehce hiopa eajinige.^' Da cpsep ic. Daec ic geman.
genog ppeocole me ip f gepaeb. Da cpsep he. Eemunpt pu f ic

pe 8ep^8 pgjfje ^ i^t paepe eaU an gob"' ] gepaelpa. pe pe gepaalpa

pecS. he peep gob.'" Da cpaep ic. Ic haebbe genog pepce on ge-

mynbe. Da cpaep he. Galle men ge gobe'^ ge ypele pilniap to

cumanne to gobe.'" peahhi hip mipchce'' piUnigen.** Da cpaep

IC. Daet ip pop f pu pegpt. Da cpaep he. Ijenog ppeotol
'f

ip 'p

te pop py pmc gobe mengobe.'* Se hi gob'° gemetap. Da cpaep

IC. Eenog open hit ip. Da cpaep he. Da goban'' begitap f
gob'* f hi piUniap. Da cpaep ic. Spa me pincp. Da cpaep he. Da
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enemies. If, therefore, the good always have power, then the

wicked never have any, because good and evil are very incon-

gruous. But I would inform thee somewhat more distinctly

concerning each of them, that thou raayest the better believe

what I shall sometimes tell thee concerning the one, and some-
times concerning the other. There are two things which every
man's intention requires, that is, wiU and power. If, there-

fore, there is to any man a deficiency of either of the two, he
cannot with the other effect anything. For no one will un-
dertake what he is unwilling to do, unless he needs must : and
though he fully wills he cannot jperform it, if he has not power
of that thing. Hence thou mayest clearly^know, when thou
seest any man desirous of that which he has not, that to him
power is wanting. Then said I : That is true : I cannot deny
it. Then said he : But if thou seest any one who can do what
he desires to do, then there is no doubt to thee that he has

power. Then said I : I have no doubt of it. Then said he

:

Every man is powerful so far as he exercises power : he has

no power when he does not exercise power. Then said I

:

Of that I am convinced. Then said he : Canst thou now call

to mind what I brfore told thee, that is, that the mind of every

man desires to arrive at the true happiness, though they pursue
it differently ? Then said I : That I remember ; it is clearly

enough proved to me. Then said he : Dost thou remember
that I before said to thee, that it was all one, good and happi-

ness ? He who seeks happiness seeks good. Then said I

:

I have it sufficiently fixed in my memory. Then said he : All

men, both good and evil, desire to come to good, though they

desire it variously. Then said I : That is true which thou

gayest. Then said he : It is sufficiently evident that good
men are good because they find good. Then said I : It is

evident enough. Then said he : The good obtain the good
which they desire. Then said I : So methinks. Then said

he : The wicked would not be wicked if they found the good
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yfelan naepon na^ ;^ele. jij: hi gemecan f 30b' f hi pilnia]?. ac

pop
fj-

hi j-inc ypele fe' hi hic ne gemet^.* "j poji fy hi hic ne

jemecaf.' t5e hi hiC on piht ne j-ecaf. Da cp»J> ic. Spa hic ij-

rpa tSu regr^. Da cpae)) he. Fopfaem hic ip nan cpeo f fa
jo&an' bioj) pimle pal&enbe. ^ pa ypelan nabbaf nssnne anpealb.^

pop py tSa jofaan' f gob on pihc pecaf. T t5a ypelan on poh. Da
cpsej) ic. Se fe penf f fip pof ne pie.' 'Sonne ne gelepj;^* he
nanep pofep ; •

§ IV.° Da cpse]) he. Ppaefep penpc fu nu. gip cpegen men
punbia]> CO anpe pcope. ] habba); emn micelne pillan Co Co

cumenne. •] ofep hsepf hip poca anpealb ^ he maeg gan fasp he
pile'' ppa ppa eallum monnum gecynbe paepe f hi mihcon.^^

ojiep nsepf hip poca gepealb f he msege gan.
;)

pilnaf ))ea,h

CO papenne.^' •] onginf cpypan^* on tSone ilcan peg. hpaafep

Sapa Cp^pa'5 fincf Jie mihcigpa.i^ Da cp»}> ic. Nip f gehc.

pe bif mihcigpa pe t5e gsef. bonne pe fe cpypf.''' pop-

Jjam^^ he mseg cuman ep pibep'' t5e he pile Sonne pe ofep.

pege^" ellep f Su pille. "p pac aelc man.^-^ Da cpaef he. Spa

gehce^'' beof^' fam gobiun^* -j tSam"' ypelum. segfaep hiopa"*

pilnaf pop gecynbe fsec he cume co ]>am hehpcan gobe. Ac pe

goba ni»g cuman pybep he pilnaf. popfam he hip on pihc

pilnaj). ~j pe ypela ne mseg cuman Co fam^' pe he pilnap. pop-

pam he hiC on poy peep. Ic nac peah pe ellep hpaec Since. Da
cpsep ic. Ne pincp me nauhc oppep oppmum ppellum. Da cpaep

he. Eenog pyhce pu hic ongicpc. ") f if eac cacn Sinpe haele.^*

ppa ppa laeca gepuna ip f he cpepap tSonne hio peocne'" mon ge-

piop. gep he hpelc*"^ unpaeghc'^ cacn him on gepeop. me pincp

nu f pm gecynb ) Sm gepuna plice ppipe ppiplice pip S%m

§ V." Ic habbe nu ongicen f tSu eapc geapo Co ongicanne

mine lape.*' popfy "c pe polbe gegaebepigan manigu ppell -j
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which they desire ; but they are wicked because they do not
find it, and they do not find it because they do not seek it

rightly. Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said

he : Therefore there is no doubt that the good are always
powerful, and the wicked have no power, because the good,
seek good rightly, and the wicked wrongly. Then said I

:

He who thinks that this is not true, then believes he no
truth.

§ IV. Then said he : "Whether dost thou think ? if two men
are going to one place, and have equally great desire to arrive

there, and one has the use of his feet, so that he may go where
he will, as it were natural to all men that they could ; and the

other has not the use of his feet that he can go, and yet is

desirous to go, and begins to creep the same way, whether of

the two dost thou think the more powerful ? Then said I

:

There is no comparison. He is more powerful who goes than
he who creeps, because he can more easily come whither he
will than the other. Say what else thou wilt, every man
knows that. Then said he : In like manner it is with the

good and with tlie wicked. Each of them desires naturally

that he may come to the highest good. But the good is able

to come whither he desires, because he desires it rightly, and
the wicked cannot come to that which he desires, because he

seeks it wrongly. I know not but thou mayest think dif-

ferently. Then said I : I do npt think at all difierently from
what thou sayest. Then said he : Very rightly thou under-

standest it : and that is also a token of thy health ; as it is

the custom of physicians to Say, when they see a sick man, if

they perceive in him any healthy token. Methinks now that

thy nature and thy habit contends very powerfully against

error.

§ V. I have now found that thou art prompt to understand

my doctrine : therefore I am desirous to collect for thee many

ir2
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manega bij-na. be fam f Su mihcej-C^ fy eS ongican hpaec ic

j-ecgan piUe. Ongic nu hu unmihcige fa ypelan men beo]).^

nu hi ne magon cuman fibep. Sibep 8a unjepitcijan gefceapca

pilniaj)' CO CO cumenne.* •j hu micle unmihcegpan^ hi psepon.

gip hi hip nan gecjfnbe nsspbon." behealb nu mib hu hepigpe

jiacencan bypigep ] ungepsel^a hi pint gebunbene. Ppaet fa cylb.

fonne hi pupfum gan magon. ^ eac tSa ealban ceoplap. Sa hpile

fe hi gan magon. pilniaf pumep peopfpcipep ] pumpe maspfe.

Da cilb pibaf on heopa pcapum. ] manigpealbne plegan plegiaf.

Ssep hi onhypiaf' ealbum monnum. ] Sa bypegan nan puht

nyllaf ongmnan. Saep pe hi* him apfep msegeu copenan otSSe

lopep o^Se leana. ac boJ» f pyppe ip. ipnaf hibep ] Sibep^ bpoh-

genbe unbep fam hpope eallpa gepceapca. ^ '^ ce fa ungepicce-

gani" gepceapca picon. f nycon fa bypegan men. popfy pmc tSa

cpaepcap becpan Sonne 8a unfeapap. popfam tie sale men pceal

bion gefapa. pam he piUe pam he nylle. f pe pie anpalbegopc^^

fe m»g becuman Co fam hehpcan hpope eallpa gepceapca. f ip

Dob. t5am nip nan puhc bupan. ne nan puhc benyfan. ne
ymbucan. ac ealle 8mg pint binnan him on hip anpealbe. pe

Dob ip ppife CO luflenne. pu ne cpaabe fu aap f pe psepe an

pefe mihcigopc pe fe mihce gan. Seah he polbe. of fippe eopfan
enbe. ppa faac ce nan bael Sippe eopfan opep f nsepe. f ilce fu
mihc gefencan be Dobe. ppa ppa pe sep cpsebon. f pe bif mihci-

gopc. fe Co him cumon mseg. popfam he no hpibep opep p
cumon ne mseg ;

•

§ VI.P Be eallum fipum pacum fu mihc ongican f fa goban

biof pimle mihcige. ] ypelan biof SBlcep maegenep ~j selcep

cpaepCep bebaelbe. hpy penpc fu Sonne •p hi poplaecan t5a cpsepCep

^ polgian Sam unfeapum. Ic pene Seah f fu pille pecgan f hic

pie poji by]ige f hi hi ne cunnon tocnapan. Ac hpsec pegpc Su
Sonne f pie pop cufjie. Sonne pio ungepceabpipnep. hpi gefapaf
hi f hi bioS bypige. hpy nyUaS hi ppypigan sepCep cpsepCum -j

apcep pipbome. Ic pac feah f ppongopnep hi oppic -j hi mib
plaep])e opepcyraf . -} gicpung hi ablenc. pic cpsebon Seah sep p
nan puhc nsepe pyppe fonne ungepceabpipnep. Ac hpaec piUaf

pe nu^^ cpefan. gip Sa gepceabpipan habbaf unfeapap "j mUaf

' P Boet. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Ex quo fit, quod huic objacet, &c.
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arguments and many examples, so that thou mayesfc the more
easily understand what I am about to say. Observe now, how
feeble wicked men are, when they cannot come thither where
even irrational creatures are desirous to come ; and how much,
more feeble they would be if they had no natural inclination

to it. Behold with how heavy a chain of folly and unhappi-
ness they are bound ! Even children, when they can just go,

and also old men, as long as they can go, are desirous of some
honour and some praise. Children ride on their sticks, and
play at various sorts of play, wherein they imitate old men.
But the unwise are not willing to attempt anything from
which they may expect to themselves praise or rewards. But
they do what is worse ; tJtey run erring hither and thither

under the roof of all things ; and that which irrational crea-

tures know, unwise men do not know. Therefore the virtues

are better than the vices. Tor every man must be convinced,

whether he w-ill, or whether he will not, that he is the most
powerful who is able to arrive at the highest roof of all things,

that is Grod ; whom nothing is above, nor anything beneath,

nor about, but all things are in him, in his power. G-od is

greatly to be loved. Didst thou not before say, that he was
most powerful in walking who could go, if he would, to the
end of this earth, so that no part of this earth were beyond
it ? The same thou mayest conceive with regard to God, as

we before said, that he is most powerful who can come to him,

because he nowhere beyond that can come

!

§ VI. From all these arguments thou mayest understand
that the good are alyitya priwarfnl^ and the wicked are desti-

tute of ail power and all ability. Why' then, dost thou think

they forsake virtues and follow vices ? But I suppose thou
wilt say, that it is through ignorance that they are not able

to di8tinguish~them. But what wilt thou then say is worse
than this want of reason ? Why do they allow themselves to

be ignorant ? Why will they not inquire after virtues and
after wisdom ? But I know that drowsiness oppresses them,

and overcomes them with sloth, and covetousness blinds them.

We have before said, that nothing was worse than ignorance.

But what shall we now say, if the intelligent have vices, and
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j-p^pian^ asfCeji fij-bome ] aeptep cpsejrcum. Ic pac tSeah '^ fu
pile cpefan f pji»nnep 3 uniemeCfaejxnej' hi oppcce. Ac hpsec

ip Sonne unptpengpe'' Sonne pe mon pe bioS' Co unjemechce
opepppipeb mib Jiam* tebpan plsepce. bucon he epc geppice -}

pinne pip pa unfeapap ppa he ppipopc maege. Ac hpasc pile t5u

j)onne cpepan. gip hpa puht nylle pip pinnan. ac mib pullan*

piUan foplset selc gob ] pulgssp pam ypele. "j bip tSeah jepceab-

pipe. Ic pecge pie unmihcig ^ eac eallep naulic. poppam ppa hpa
ppa tSone gemBenan gob eallpa goba poplaec. buCon cpeonne bip

pe nauhc. Ac ]pa hpa ppa piUnap f he cpsepcig pie. he piUnap f
he pip pie.° ppa hpa ppa ponne cpaapcig bip. he bip pip. 3 pe tie

pip bip. he bip gob.'' pe pe tJonne gob bip. pe bip gepashg. -j ]-e

Se gepaalig bip. pe bip eabig. ] pe pe eabig bip. pe bip Eob.* be
pam^ baele Se pe sep pehfcon^" on pippe ilcan bee. Ac ic pene nu
hponne f bypige men piUon punbpian p»p pe ic aep psebe.

•f
pap

f ce ;ypele men nsepon-'^-'^ nauhcap. poppsempe papa ip ma Sonne
papa oppa. Ac Seah hi hip nu nasppe ne gelepan. peah ic ip ppa.

ne magon pe naappe gepeccan pone ypelan mon claenne -] un-
cpipealbne. pe-'^ ma pe pe magon hacan oSSe habban beabne
mon pop cpucene. ne bip pe cpuca Sonne nyctpa pe pe beaba.

gip him hip ypel ne hpeopp. Ac pe pe ungepeclice liopap. ] hip

gecynb nyle healban. ne bip pe nauhC ;

.

§ VII.1 Ic pene Seah f pu piUe cpepan "p hit ne pie eaUep

ppa gehc. f pe ypela msege bon ypel Seah he gob ne msege. "j pe

beaba ne msege naupep bon. ac ic Se pecge paec pe anpealb^*

papa yplena ne cymp op nanura cpsepte. ac op unpeapum. ac gip

pa ypelan j-ymle gobe^* paapon.-'^ Sonne ne bybon hi nan ypel.

ne bip^' "p nane mihca ^ mon maege ypel bon. ac^' beop un-

mihca. gip 'p pop ip "p pe aep gepypn pehcan-'^ f 'f
ypel nauhc ne

pie. ponne ne pypcp pe nauhc. pe Se ypel pypcp. Da cpaep ic.

Eenog pop f ip p pu pegpc.^' Da cpsep he. . pu ne pehcon^" pe

aep f nan puhc naape mihcigpa Sonne '^ hehpce gob.^' Da cpsep

ic. Spa hiC ip ppa Su pegpc.^^ Da cpaep he. Ne hic peah ne mseg

« Boet. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Sed possunt, inquies, mali, &o.
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will not inquire after wisdom and after virtues ? I know,
however, that thou wilt say that luxury and intemperance
oppress them. But what is weaker than the man who is

utterly overcome by the frail flesh, unless he afterwards de-

sist, and contend against vices as he best may ? But what
wilt thou say if any creature will not contend against them,

but with full will forsakes all good, and does evil, and is

nevertheless intelligent ? I say that he is feeble, and more-
over altogether nothing ! For whosoever forsakes the uni-

versal good of all goods, without doubt he is nothing. But
whosoever desires that he may be virtuous, desires that he
may be wise. Whosoever, then, is virtuous is wise : and he
who is wise is good; he then who is good is happy; and he
who is happy is blessed ; and he who is blessed is a god, so

far as we have before mentioned in this same book. But I

rather think that foolish men will wonder at that which I

have just now said, that is, that wicked men were nothing

;

because there is a greater number of them than of the others.

But though they never believe it, yet it is so. "We can never

reckon the wicked man pure and sincere, any more than we
can call or esteem a dead man living. Nor indeed is the

living better than the dead, if he repent not of his evil. But
be who lives recklessly, and will not preserve his nature, is

not he nothing ?

§ VII. I think, however, thou wilt say that this is not

altogether so likely, because the wicked can do evil, though
he cannot do good, and the dead can do neither. But I say

to thee that the power of the wicked does not come from any
virtues, but from vices. But if the evil were always good,

then would they do no evil. It is not from power that any
one is able to do evil, but it is from weakness. If that is true

which one some time ago asserted, that evil is nothing, then

he works nothing who works evU. Then said I : Very true is

that which thou sayest. Then said he : Did we not prove be-

fore that nothing was more powerful than the highest good ?

Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said he : Tet it
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nan Jjrel &on. Da cpaaf ic. Daet if pf. Da cpaaf he. ppsepep
senij mon pene f asnig mon pe i^^a mihcij 'p he maeje faon eaU

f ])xt he pille. Da cpaetp ic. Ne penf Sasp nan mon 8e hip gepic

haepji. Da cpaef he. ppaec ^pele men majon 8eah ypel &on.

Da cp»]) ic. Gala f^ hi ne mihton. Da cp»}) he. pic ip ppeocol

f hi ma|on bon ypel. ^ ne magon nan job. ^ ip popfam Se 'p

ypel nip nauhc. ac ])a goban.^ jip hi pulne anpealb habbaj>. hi

majon bon Co jobe' ^ ^ hi pilla^. popfy ip pe puUa anpealb* Co
Cellanne co fam* hehpCum jobum.* popfam'' sejfep je pe an-

pealb.* ge ])a ojjpu job.^ anb fa cpaapcap. fe pe lonje sep

nembon. pinbon paepce on fam hehpcan jofae.-^" ppa ppa selcep

hupep pah bif paspc sejfep je on Saepe plope. je on fsem hpope.

ppa bif selc job^'^ on Dobe papc. popfasm he ip selcep jobep

aejfep je hpop ge plop. Dy ip a Co pilnianne faep anpealbep. f
mon msege gob''^ bon. popfam f ip pe beCpCa anpealb.^' f mon
masge ^ pille pell'* bon. ppa laeppan ppebum ppa mapan. ppsefep

he hgebbe. pop]>am ppahpa ppa pillaj)'° job-" Co bonne, he pillnaf

job^'i' CO habbenne.'* ] mib gobe co bionne. pop fip^* ip pe

Placonep cpibe jenog pof. He he cpaef. Da pipan ane magon bon
CO gobe^" f hi pilniaf.^' ^a ypelan magon onginnon f hi piluiaf.

Ic nac nu feah Su pille cpefan f Sa goban onginnon hpilum f
hi ne magon popfbpingan. A c ic cpefe. f^^ hi hiC bpmgaf pimle

pop)), feah hi f peopc ne maegen pulppemman. hi habbaf tSeah

pulne piUan. ^ pe uncpeopealba piUa biof^' co Cellenne^* pop
puUppemob peopc. pop8am^' he nseppe ne poplypc t5am leanum
ot5t5e hep. oSSe fsep. otSSe ssgpaap. feah piUaf Sa ypelan pypcan

f f hi l^pc. i5eah hic nu ne pie^^ nyc. ne popleopaf hi eac fone
pillan. ac habbap hip pice. offe hep. otSSe ellep hpaap. otStSe

segpep. pe ypla pilla^' co fonne hiopa pelc. poppy hi ne magon
begican f gob^s f hi pillniaji.^' pop t5y hi hic Suph'" Sone pifian

pecap. nalep fuph pihcne peg.*' Se ypela'^ pJla naepf nsenne ge-

peppcipe pip pa gepselpa. Da pe ^ipbom fa Sip ppeU apehc hsepbe.

t5a ongan he epc pingan anb Sup cpaef. .

1 Bod. }>aji. Cott. Jjtep. » Cott. gooban. ' Cott. goobe. * Cott.

anjjalb. * Cott. }>8em. « Cott. soobum. ' Cott. foptaem. ' Cott.

anpalb. » Cott. goob. '" Cott. soobe. " Cott. goob. '« Cott.
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cannot do any evil. Then said I : That is true. Then said

he : Does any one think that any man can be so powerful
that he is able to do all that he wills ? Then said I : No man
thinks it who has his senses. Then said he : But wicked men,
nevertheless, can do evil. Then said I : O that they were not
able ! Then said he : It is evident that they can do evil, and
cannot do any good. That is because evil is nothing. But
the good, if they have full power, are able to do whatsoever
good they will. Therefore full power is to be reckoned among
the highest goods ; for both power and the other goods and
excellences, which we long ago mentioned, are fixed in the

highest good. As the wall of every house is fixed both to the
floor and to the roof, so is every good fixed in God, for he is

both the roof and floor of every good. Therefore is the power
that man may do good, ever to be desired : for that is the best

power, that any one is able and willing to do well, whether
with less means or with greater, whichsoever he may have.

For whosoever wills to do good, is desirous to have good, and
to be with good. Therefore is Plato's saying very true, which
he said : The wise alone can do the good which they desire

;

the wicked can only attempt what they desire. I know not,

however, but thou wilt say that the good sometimes begin

what they cannot accomplish. But I say that they always
accomplish it. Though they may not perfect the work, tliey

have nevertheless full will, and the sincere will is to be

reckoned for the perfect work. Therefore they never fail of

rewards either here or there, or both. If the wicked have
will to work what they list, though it is not now perfect, they
lose not also the will, but have its punishment either here or

elsewhere, or both. So greatly does the evil will control

them ! For this reason they cannot obtain the good which
they desire, because they seek it through tliis will, amd not

through the right way. The evil will has no fellowship with

happiness. When Wisdom had finished this speech, then
began he again to sing, and thus said

:
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CAPUT XXXVll/

§ I. EepeR nu an fpell be fam opepmobum ^ fam unpihc-

pijTim cymnjum. fa pe jepoj) pecan on fam hehj-tan heahfec-

lum. fa ]-cmaI> on manegpa cynna hpseglum. j bioj) ucon
ymbj-canben&e mib miclon ^epepj-cipe hiopa fe^na. ] fa biof

mib pedum. ] mib 5ylbenum hylc ppeopbum. -j mib manij-

pealbum hepegeatpum gehyppte. 3 fpeaCiaf eall moncynn mib
hiopa fpymme. 3 pe t5e hiopa pelc. ne mupnf naufep ne ppienb

ne pienb. fe ma Se pebenbe himb. ac bio8 ppife unjeppassLce
upahapen on hip QOobe popfam unjemecbcau anpealbe. Ac Jip

him mon fonne apmc op fa clafap. •] him opcihf fapa feuunga

3 fasp anpealbep. Sonne mihc fu gepeon •p he biof ppife anhc

fapa hip fegna pumum 8e him tSap feniaf . buton he popfpa pe.

Anb gip him nu peap gebypef f him pypf pume hpile fapa

fenunga op tohen. ] fapa clafa. •] faep anpealbep. fonne fincf
him •p he pie on capcepnegebpohc. oSSe on pacencum. popfam
op fam unmecca. ] fam ungemeclican gegepelan. op fam ppec-

meccum. ^ op mipclicum bpyncum f»p lifep. onpaecnaf pio

pobe fpag faepe ppaenneppe. ] jebpepf hiopa ClOob ppife ppifhce.

fonne peaxaf eac fa opepmecca "j unjefpsepnep. ] fonne hi

peopfaf geboljen. Sonne pypf f COob beppungen mib' fam pehne

faspe hatheopcneppe. offsec hi peopfaf gepaepce mib fsepe un-
pocneppe. ~j ppa jehaapce. SiSSan f Sonne gebon bif . Sonne
ongmf him leojan pe Cohopa faepe ppsece. 3 ppa hpaep ppa hip

ippunj piUaf . Sonne gehec him faep hip peccelepC. Ic fe paebe

gepypn sep on fippe ilcan bee. •}> eaUe jepceapca pillnobon pumep
gobep. pop gecynbe. ac Sa unpihcpipan cyngap ne magon nan
gob bon. pop fam ic fe nu paebe. nip f nan punbop. popfam hi

hi unbepflobaf eaUum fam unfeapum fe ic Se aep nembe. pceaJ

Sonne nebe to fapa hlapopba bome fe he hme asp unbepfeobbe.

] ^ ce pyppe ip. f he him nfle pupfum pifpmnan. faep he hic

anginnan polbe. 3 Sonne on fam gepinne fuphpuman mihce.

fonne naepbe he hip nane pcylbe ; •

§ 11.^ Da pe JZipbom Sa fipleof apungen hsepbe. fa ongan he
ept ppeUian 3 fup cpsef . IrepihpC Su mi on hu miclum. 3 on hu

' Boet. lib. iv. metrum 2.—Quos vides sedere celso, &c.

' Boet. lib. iv. prosa 3.—^Videsne igitur, quanto in cseno, &c.
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CHAPTEE XXXVII.

§ I. HEAR now a discourse concerning proud and unjust

kings, whom we see sitting on the highest thrones ; who
shine in clothes of many kinds, and are surrounded by a
great company of their thanes, who are adorned with belts

and golden-hilted swords, and with manifold weapons, and
terrify all mankind with their greatness. And he who governs
them regards neither friend nor foe, any more than a mad
hound ; but is inconceivably lifted up in his mind, through

unbounded power. But if any man should strip off from
him the clothes, and deprive him of the retinue and the

power, then wouldest thou see that he is very like to any one
of those his thanes who serve him, unless he be worse. And
moreover, if it by chance happen unto him that he at any time

is deprived of the retinue, and of the clothes, and of the power,

then it seems to him that he is brought to prison or to chains.

Because from excess, and from immoderate clothing, and from
dainty food, and from various drinks of the cup, the fury of

lust is excited, and disquiets their minds very greatly: then

increases also arrogance and wickedness ; and when they are

offended, then is the mind scourged with the heat of anger,

until they are distracted with unhappiness, and so enslaved!

After this takes place, the hope of revenge begins to deceive

them, and whatsoever his anger wills his recklessness pro-

mises him. I said to thee long before, in this' same book,

that all creatures were naturally desirous of some good : but

unjust kings can do no good, for the reason I have now given-

thee. That-is no wonder, for they subject themselves to all

the vices which I have already named to thee. Moery one of
them, therefore, necessarily must submit to the judgment of

the lords, to whom he has already subjected himself; and

what is still worse, that he will not even strive against them.

If he were willing to attempt it, and then were able to per-

severe in the contest, then would he be free from his guilt.

§ II. "When "Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he

aguia to speak, and thus said : iJeest thou in how great, and
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biopum. ;) on hu Siojrpum hopaj-eafe^ fapa unfeapa fa ^fel-

piUenban j-Ciciap. -j hu Sa sofaan^ pcmaf beophcop fonne pinne.

fopfam' fa goban* naefpe ne beop bebselbe fapa ebleana hiopa
gobej-.^ ne fa yfelan nsefpe fapa pica Se hi jeeapmaf. iElc fing
pe on tSij-j-e populbe jebon bif. hseff eblean. pypce hpa f fhe
pypce. oSt5e bo p f he bo. a he hsepS ^ 'p he eapnaf.' Nip p
eac nauhc unpehc' ppa ppa gio Romana feap psep.* ] gec' ip on
manejum Seobum.^" f mon hehp »nne heapobbeah^i gylbenne
aac pumep sftpnepegep enbe. psepf fonne micel pole Co. 3 ipnaf^^

ealle enbemep.'^' Sa fe hiopa aepninje Cpepaf. -j ppa hpilc ppa

sepApC Co Sam beajecymf. fonne moc pe hine habban him. selc

pilnaf f he peyle sepepc Co cuman 3 hme habban. ac anum he
tSeah gebJTiaf.^* ppa bef eall moncynn. on fyp anbpeapban hpe

ipnaf . anb oneccaf. anb pilhiiaS eallep" faep hehpcan gobep.^^

ac hic ip nanumi'' 'men geciohhob. ac ip eallum monnum. pop-
JJBBm ip selcum feapp p he higie eallan'* masgne'^ sepcep faepe

mebe. fsepe raebe ne pypf n»ppe nan gob'" man bebaeleb. ne
maej hme mon no mib pihce hacan pe gooba. gip he bjj> faep

hehpcan goobep bebseleb.^^ popfaem nan gob^^ feop ne bip

bucon gobum^' ebleanum. bon ^a ypelan f fhi bon. pymle bif

pe beah^* gobep^^ ebleanep fam gobum^' gehealben on ecneppe.

ne mseg fapa ypelena ypel fam goban^' beniman heopa goobep

•J
hiopa phcep. ac gip hi f goob bucon himpelpum haepben.

Sonne meahce hi mon. hip beniman.^' ofep Cpega o5Se pe Se
hic aep pealbe. otSSe ofep mon.^^ Ac fonne popbepc gob^" man
hip leanum.^"^ Sonne he hip gob poplasc. Ongic nu f ce aslcmn
men hip agen gob^^ gipf goob eblean. f gob f ce onmnan him
pelpum bif . ppa pippa monna pile cpefan f aenig gob man pie

bebaeleb ^Kp hehpcan gobep. popfam he pimle aepcep fam
ppmcf . Ac gemun tSu pimle Saep miclan 3 faep paegpan ebleanep.

> Cott. hopo peajia. ' Cott. gooban. ' Cott. pop}>»m. < Cott.

gooban. * Cott. goobep. ^ Cott. geeapnatS. ' Cott. irnpihe. » Bod.
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^' Cott. ypnalS. " Bod. enbemepc. '* Cott. gebyjie^S. " Cott.

ealle. '« Cott. goobep. " Cott. anum. i* Cott. ealle, » Cott.
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in how deep, and in how dark a sink of vices the evil-willing

are involved, and how the good shine brighter than the sun ?

Tor the good are never destitute of the rewards of their good,
nor the wicked ever of the punishments which they deserve.
Everything which is done in this world has recompense. Let
any one work what he may, or do what he may, he will ever
have that which he earns. Moreover, it is not unjust, as was
formerly the custom of the Eomans, and still ia in many na-
tions, that man should have a golden crown at the end of
some course. Many people then come thereto, and all run
equally, those who have confidence in their running; and
whichsoever first arrives at the crown, then may he have it

to himself. Every one desires that he may first arrive, and
have it ; but nevertheless it falls to one. So does all man-
kind in this present life,—runs and hastens, and is desirous

of the highest good. But it is offered to no one man, but is

offered to aU men. Therefore it is needful to every one that

he strive with all his power after the reward. Of the reward
no good man is ever deprived. A man cannot rightly call

himself good if he be destitute of the highest good, for no
good servant is without good rewards. Let the wicked do
what they may, the crown of good reward will always be pos-

sessed by the good for ever. The evil of the wicked cannot

deprive the good of their good, and of their excellence. But
if they had that good from without them, then might some
one deprive them of it ; either he who formerly bestowed it,

or another man. But a good man then loses his rewards

when he forsakes his good. Understand, then, that to every

man his own good gives good reward ; that good which is in

liimself. "Wliat wise man will say, that any good man is des-

titute of the highest good ? for he always labours after it.

But meditate thou always on the great and the fair reward,
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fopfam^ f eblean ij" opep ealle oppe^ lean to lupenne.* -j fao

fee)- lean Co fam popefpecenan gobum* pe ic tie sep cealbe on
Spibban bee. ponne hi ponne jegabepube* biop. t5onne mihc^

))u onjican f ]>a jepselpa ^ f hehpce job'' bij) eall an. -j f h'.jp

Irob. -] ponne ?5u mihc^ eac ongican f aelc job^ man bip eabij.

^ ^ ealle gepselige men beopi" Irobaj-. •] habbap ecu eblean

hiopa^i jobep ; •
^^

§ III.* Foppam^' ne tSeapp nsenne pij-ne mon cpeojan. f tSa

ypelan nabban eac ece'^* eblean heopa ypelep. f bip ece pice.

Dealt ^u nu pene f hiopahpylc'^ jepelij^* pie hep pop populbe.

he happ tSeah pimle^'' hip ypel mib him. ] eac psep ypelep^^

eblean 8a hpile pe hic him heap. Nip nu nan pip man f nyce f
ce gob^" ~j ypel biop pimle^" ungeppsepe betpux^^ him. -j pimle^*

on Cpa^' piUap. -j ppa ppa tJsep joban gobnep bip hip agen gob^* -j

hip ajen eblean. ppa bip eac psep ypelan ypel hip agen ypel. ^ hip

eblean. •] hip agen piCe. ne Cpeop nsenne mon gip he pite haspp.

f he nsebbe ypel. ppset penap pa ypelan f he beon bebselbe

tSapa pica -j pinc pulle aelcep ypelep. naUap^^ no ^ an ^ hi biop

apylbe. ac popneahconauhtegebone. Ongic nu be pam gobum
hu micel pice pa ypelan pymle habbap. -j gehyp gyc^^ pum
bippell. -] gehealb pa pel pe ic pe asp psebe. eall f. f ce anneppe

h»pp. f pe pecgap paac ce pie. tSa hpile pe hic sec pomne bip. ]

Sa pamppabneppe pe haCap gob. Spa ppa an man bip man. t5a

hpile Se pio papl •] pe lichoma bip secpomne.^' ponne hi ponne
gepinbpebe biop Sonne^' ne bi8 he 'p f he aep psep. f ilce pu
mihfc^' gepencan be t5am lichoman ^ be hip limum. gip papa
lima hpilc'" op bip. tSonne ne bip hic no puU mon ppa hiC aep

pap. gip eac hpylc gob'^ man ppom gobe gepice. Sonne ne bip he
pe*' ma pullice gob. gip he eaUunga ppom gobe'^ gepice. ponan
hiC gebypap f tSa ffelan. poplaecap f fhi x]i bibon** ne'^ biop

* Boet. lib. iv. prosa 3.—Quas cum ita sint, &c.
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for that reward is above all other rewards to be loved : and
add that reward to the before-mentioned goods which I for-

merly recounted to thee in the third book. When they are

added together, then mayest thou perceive that happiness
and the highest good are all one, and that is God. And then
thou mayest also perceive that every good man is happy,
and that all happy men are gods, and have eternal reward of

their good

!

§ III. Therefore no wise man needs to doubt that the evil

have also eternal recompense of their evil, that is, eternal

punishment. Though thou mayest think that any of them is

nappy here in respect of the world, he nevertheless has always
his evil with him, and also the recompense of the evil, even
whilst it gives him pleasure. There is" no wise man who is

ignorant that good and evil are always discordant between
themselves, and always are at variance in their wishes. And
as the goodness of the good is his own good, and his own re-

ward, so is also the evil of the wicked his own evil, and his

reward, and his own punishment. No man if he lias punish-

ment, doubts that lie has evil. What ! do the wicked thinlc

that they are exempted from punishments, and yet are full of

all evil ? Not only are they foul, but almost brought to

nothing. Understand, therefore, from the good, how great

punishment the wicked always have : and hear, moreover, an
example ; and well retain those which I before mentioned to

thee. Whatsoever has unity, that we say exists while it re-

mains together ; and this unity we call good. Thus a man is

a man whilst the soul and the body are together. But when
they are separated, then is he not that which he was before.

The same thou mayest conceive concerning the body, and
concerning its limbs. If any of the limbs is off, then it is

not full man, as it was before. So if any good man depart

from gojod, then is he not any more fully good, if he at all

depart from good. When it happens that the wicked leave

off what they before did, they are not what they before were.
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f '^ hi »p psepon. Ac Jjonne hi f 30&' popl^tajj ] peopfa]>

ypele. Sonne ne beof^ hi nauhcap bucon anhcnej-. f mon m»3
jepon f hi 510 men paepon.' ac hi habbaj) jaej- menmj-cej:

^onne ]/one betj'Can bsel poplopen. 3 fone popcuj^ejcan* je-

healben. hi popl»ca]> 'p jecynbehce job. f^ pnc menmpchce
feapap. ^ habbap feah mannep anLcneppe Sa hpile fe hi

libba]7 ;
•

§ IV.'- Ac ppa ppa manna gobnep* hi ahepjj opep fa men-
nipcan gecynb. to fam^ f hi beoj) Irobap jenemuebe.' ppa eac

hiopa ypelnep apyppf hi unbep tSa mennipcan gecynb. co fam'
•p hi bio]) ypele jehatene. f pe cpefaf pie nauhc. Fopfam gip

tvL ppa geplsBCne mon mecpc f he bif ahpeppeb ppom jobe-"' co

ypele. ne mihc^^ i5u hme na mib pihce nemnan man. ac neac.

Ijip fu ))onne'^ on hpilcum men ongicpc. f he bij) jicpepe ~j

peapepe. ne pcealc fu hine na hatan man. ac pulp. Anb pone
pepan pe bip ppeopceme. pu pcealc hacan hunb. nallap'^' mann.
Anb Soneleapan lycegan. pu pcealc hacan pox. naap mann. Anb
Sone ungemeclice mobejan ] JTxpienban.^* tSe Co micelne anban
haapp. Su pcealc hacan leo. nsepmann. Anb pone paenan. pe bip

Co plap. t5u pcealc hacan appa ma ponne man. Anb pone unje-

mechce eapjan. pe him onbpsec mape^* ponne he pujipe.^^ pu
mihc^' haCanhapa. matSonneman. Anbpam'* ungepCseppegan

•J
tSam^* hselgan.^" pu mihc''^ pecjjan^^ f hi bip pinbe jehcpa.

oi58e unpcillum pujelum. Sonne jemecpaepcum monnum. Anb
pam pe t5u onjicpc f he hp^' on hip lichaman lupcum. f he biS

anlicopc peccum ppinum. pe pimle piUnap^ licjan on pulum
polum. •] hi nyUap appyligan^' on hluccpum paecepum.^^ ac

peah'hi pelbum hponne beppembe peoppon. Sonne pleap he epc

on pa polu ] bepealpiap paep on. Da pe |7ipbom pa pip ppell

apehc haepbe. Sa ongaii he pingan ^ pup cpaep.

"^ Boet. lib. iv. proaa 3.—Sed cum ultra homines, &c.
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But wlien men forsake good, and become wicked, then are

they nothing but a resemblance ; so that one may see that

they formerly were men, but they have lost the best part of

humanity, and kept the worst. They forsake the good of

their nature, that is human manners, and have nevertheless

the likeness of man while they live.

§ IV. But as the goodness ofmen raises them above human
nature, so far that they are named gods ; so also their wicked-

ness degrades them below human nature, so far that they
are called evil, which we say is nothing. Therefore if thou
shouldest meet a man so debased that he is turned from good
to evil, thou canst not rightly name him man, but beast. If

then thou observest with respect to any man, that he is a

rapacious man, and a spoiler, thou shouldest not call him a
man, but a wolf. And the fierce ma/ii who is a brawler, thou

shouldest call a hound, not a man. 'And the deceitful, crafty

mem, thou shouldest call a fox, not a man. And the immo-
derately proud and angry man, who has great malice, thou
shalt cair a lion, not a man. And the dull man who is too

slow, thou shouldest call an ass more than a man. And the

excessively timid man who is more fearful than he needs, thou

mayest call a hare more than a man. And to the inconstant

and the light, thou mayest say, that they are more like the

wind, or restless birds, than modest men. And to him whom
thou observest that he is lying in the lusts of his body, thov,

mayest say, that he is most like to fat swine, which always

desire to lie in foul mire, and will not wash themselves in

pure waters ; but if they sometimes rarely are made to swim,

then cast they themselves again into the mire, and wallow

therein. "When Wisdom had ended this speech, then began

he again to sing, and thus said

:
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CAPUT XXXVIII.'

§ I. IE tSe^ nisBj peccan op ealbum leaj-um j^ellum jTim

fpife anlic j^ell faepe j-ppaece fe piC nu ymbe fpp»con. piC je-

bypebe jio on Tpoi^na jepmne f fsep paej" an cyning Jiaer nama
Aulixep ]'e hasjrbe cpa 8ioba unbep pam Kapepe. Da 8ioba

ps&pon hatene Ipacije -j Retie. •] Ssep Kaj-epep nama paep Aga-
memnon. Da j-e Aulixej- mib ])am Kapepe to fam gepiohce pop.

^a hsepbe he pume hunbpeb pcipa. Sa paepon hi pume ten jeap
on fam gepmne. Sa pe cynmj epc ham cepbe ppom fam Kapepe.
] hi '^ lanb hsepbon jepunnen. Sa naepbe ma pcipa ]?oune an. f
]isiY tSeah fpe pefpe. Sa gepcob hme heah pebep ] pcopm pae.

peap]) Sa popbpipan on an ijlonb uc 6n^ tSsepe ^enfcel pae. fa
paep ps&p Apollmep bohcop. Ipbep puna, pe lob psep hiopa
cynmj. 3 hcecce f he pceolbe bion pe hehpca Eob. •) f bypije

pole him jelypbe. popfampe he paap cyne cynnep. ] hi nypcon
nsanne ofiepne Cob on S»ne timan. bucon hiopa cyninjap hi

peopjjobon pop Dobap. Sa pceolbe faep lobep paebep been eac
Cob.

J)86p nama psep 8acupnup. 3 hip ppa ilce eal cyn* hi haapbon
pop Cob. Jia pap hiopa an pe ApoUinup ?e pe aep ymb pppsecon.
Ssep Apollinep bohcop pceolbe bion gybene. Jiaepe nama paep

Kipke. pio hi paebon pceolbe bion ppife bpycpsepCigu. ) ]io

punobe on Sam iglanbe fe pe cyning on popbpipen peapf Se pe
aep ymbe pppsecon. pio haepbe 8aep ppife micle pepobe hipe
Segna. ] eac opeppa maebena. Sona ppa hio gepeah Sone pop-
bpipenan cynmg fe pe aep ymbpppaecon. faap nama paep Aulixep.
Sa ongan hio hine lupian. j hiopa aegfep opepne ppipe unge-
mechce'. ppa f te he pop hipe lupan poplet hip pice eall. ~j hip
cynpen. ) punobe mib hipe of Sone pippc f hip J)egnap him ne
mihton leng mib gepunian. ac pop hiopa eapbep lupan -j pop
Saape ppace Cihobon hme co poplaecanne. Da ongunnon leape
men pypcan ppell. ^ paebon f hio pceolbe mib hipe bpycpsepc-

fa men popbpeban. g peoppan hi an pilbe faeopa he. -] piSSan
plean on fa paccentan ] on coppap. 8ume hi paebon f hio
pceolbe poppceoppan co leon. j Sonne peo pceolbe pppecan.
fonne pynbe hio. Sume pceolban bion epopap. 3 Sonne hi
pceolban hiopa pap piopian. fonne gpymecoban hi. Sume
pupbon CO pulpan. Sa Sucon. Sonne hi pppaecan pceolbon.

" Boet. lib. iv. raetrum 3.—Vela Neritii duels, &;e.

' Bod et Cott. l;a. " Bod. et Cott. uton. « Bod. et Cott. mlcine.
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CHAPTEE XXXVIII.

§ I. I CAN relate to thee, from ancient fables, a story very
like to the subject which we have just now spoken about. It

happened formerly in the Trojan war, that there was a king
whose name teas IJlysses, who had two countries under the

Csesar. The countries were called Ithaca and Retia, and the

Caesar's name was Agamemnon. When Ulysses went with
the Csesar to the battle, he had some hundred ships. Then
were they some ten years in that war. When the king again

returned homeward from the Csesar, and they had conquered
the land, he had not more ships than one; but that was a
shi^ with three rows of oars. Then opposed him a great

tempest and a stormy sea. He, was then driven on an island

out in the Wendel sea. Then was there the daughter of

Apollo, the son of Jove. Jove was their king, and pretended
that he should be the highest god, and that foolish people

believed him because he was of royal lineage, and they knew
not any other God at that time, but worshipped their kings

for gods. Then should the father of Jove be also a god, whose
name was Saturn ; and likewise all his kindred they held for

gods. Then was one of them the Apollo whom we before

mentioned. Apollo's daughter should be a goddess, whose
name was Circe. She, they said, sliould be very skilful in

sorcery; and she dwelt in the island on which the king was
driven, about whom we before spoke. She had then a very

great company of her servants, and also of other maidens.

As soon as she saw the king driven thither, whom we before

mentioned, whose name was Ulysses, then began she to love

him, and each of them the other, beyond measure ; so that he

for love of her neglected all his kingdom, and his family, and
dwelt with her until the time that his thanes would no longer

remain with him ; but for love of their country, and on ac-

count of exile, determined to leave him. Then began false

men to work spells. And they said that she should by her

sorcery overthrow the men, and cast them into the bodies of

wild beasts, and afterwards throw them into chains and

fetters. Some, they said, she should transform to lions, and

when they should speak then tliey roared. Some should be

wild boars, and when they should lament their misfortune

then they grunted. Some became wolves. These howled

"o2
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Sume jmpbon Co fam beopcynne fe mon hac tijpij-. Spa peopS

eall pe gepeppcipe pophpeppeb co mipclicum beopcynnum. selc

CO pumum biope. bucon ^am cyninje anum. ^Icne mece.hi

onpcunebon fe men ecaf. -) pilnobon 8apa fe beop ecaf.

Naepbon hi nane anlicneppe manna ne on lichoman ne on

pcemme. -j Bale pippce Seah hipjepic ppa ppa he sep pippce. f je-

pic pap ppijie popjienbe pop fam epmfum t5e hi Spojan. Ppaec

fa menn «e fypum leapungum gelepbon. tSeah pippcon ]jaec hio

mib fam bpycpapce ne mihce tSapa manna ClOobon penban.

feah hio 6a hchoman onpenbe. Gala f hiC ip micel cpsapc 6sep

CBobep pop Sone hchoman. Be ppilcum -j be ppilcum fu mihc

onjican f pe cpaepc fsep hchoman bif on fam CDobe.
'J f te

aelcum men ma bepiaf hip OOobep unfeapap. Ssep ODobep ciof

eaJlne fone hchoman co hrm. 3 faep hchoman meccpumnep ne

maej "p COob eaUunga Co him geCion ;
•

§ 11.^ Da cpsef ic. Ic eom jej^apa f f ip pof. f ]>n aep

paebepc. f psep f hiC nauhc unpihc paspe |»bbc mon t5a ypel-

pillenban men heCe neCenu. ot56e pilbeop.-^ 6eah hi mannep on-

licneppe h»bben. Ac jip ic h»pbe ppilcne anpealb.^ ppylce pe

almihcega Eob hsepf. tSonne ne lece ic no t5a ypelan bepian

Sam' jobum* ppa ppife ppa hi nu bof. Da cpaa); he. Nip hiC him
no ppa lonje alepeb ppa Jje Cyncf. ac t5u mihc onjican •p him

bif ppife hpsebhce gepcypeb^ hiopa oppop5neppe. ppa ic fe nu
pihce pecgan piUe. ^eah ic jec emcan^ naabbe pop ofeppe'

pppsece. Ssep hi Sone unnyccan anpealb* naapben pe hi penap f
hi habbap.' Sonne nsepbon hi ppa micel pice ppa hi habban

pculon. Da ypelan bip micle'^" imjepaalijpan ponne. Sonne-'^ hi

majan puphcion^^ pasc ypel f hi lypc ponne hi ponne bion.

ponne hi hiC bon nemajon. tSeahSip^* ^ypije men ne gelepan.^*

pic ip ppipe ypel f mon^'^ ypel piUe. "j hic'^ ip peah micle pyppe

f hic mon mseg bon.'^' poppsem'* pe ypela-"^' pilla bip copcenceb.

ppa pe pecelp^" bepopan pype. gip mon f peopc puphcion''^ ne"^

maeg. Ac Sa Jpelan^' habbap hpilum Spio unjepselpa.^* an ip f
hi ypel pilla,p. opep f fhi mason, ppibbe f hi hic puphciop.^'

" Boet. lib. iv. prosa 4.—Turn ego, Fateor, inquam, &c.
' Cott. pilbiop. ' Cott. anpalb. " Cott. \)xm. * Cott. goobum.

> Cott. gej-ciopeb. ^ Cott. »metEan. ' Cott. o^pe. ' Cott. un-
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when they sbould speak. Some became that kind of wild

beast that man calls tiger. Thus was all the company turned
to wild beasts of various kinds ; each to some beast, except

the king alone. Every meat they refused which men eat,

and were desirous of those which beasts eat. They had no
resemblance of men either in body or in voice, yet every one
knew his mind, as he before knew it. That mind was very
sorrowful through the miseries which they suffered. Indeed,

the men who believed these fictions, nevertheless knew that

she by sorcery could not change the minds of men, though
she changed the bodies. How great an excellence is that of
the mind in comparison of the body ! By these things, and
lihe like thou mayest learn, that the excellence of the body is

in the mind ; and that to every man the vices of his mind are

more hurtful. Those of the mind draw all the body to them,

and the infirmity of the body cannot entirely draw the mind
to it.

§ II. Then said I : I am convinced that that is true which
thou before saidst, that is, that it would not be unfit that we
should call evil-willing men cattle, or wild beasts, though they

have the resemblance of man. But if I had such power as

the Almighty God has, then would I not let the wicked injure

the good so much as they now do. Then said he : It is not

permitted to them so long as thou supposest. But thou
mayest be assured that their prosperity will very soon be re-

moved, as I will shortly inform thee, though I have not leisure

now on account of other discourse. If they had not the vain

power, which they think they have, then would they not have

so great punishment as they shall have. The wicked are much
more unhappy when they are able to accomplish the evil which
they list, than they are when they are unable to do it ; though

these foolish men do not believe it. It is very wicked that

any man wills evil, and it is still much worse that he is able

to do it, for the evil will is dispersed like incense before the

fire, if man is not able to accomplish the work. But the

wicked have sometimes three misfortunes : one is, that they

will evil; the second, that they are able to do it} the third,
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pojifamjie^ Jjob hsafji getiohhob Co j-eUenne^ picu j epmpa
fam yfelum' monnum pop hiopa jfplum peopcum. Da cpssj) jc.

Spa hit 1]- ppa ^u pegpc. ^ peah ic polbe jepypcan. jip ic mihce.*

f hi nsepbon ya. heapbpaal^a f hi mihcon ypel bon. Da cpsef he.

Ic pene peah •p him lopije pe anpealb^ sep fonne tSu polbepC*

oS6e hi penen. popjiaam nan puhc nip lang'' psepep on pip anb-

peapban hpe. feah monnum Jiynce f hic lang pie. Ac ppife ope

pe micla anpealb^ tSapa ypelena gehpipC ppijie paephce. ppa ppa

5peac~beam on pyba^ Pypcf hlubne bync Sonne men Isepc

penaf. ^ popfam^" eje hi biof^^ pimle ppife eapme. Eip hi

Sonne hiopa ypel eapme gebefS. hu ne bif fonne pimle p lanje

ypel pyppe Sonne p pcopce. Deah nu fa yplan naeppe ne pup-
bon'''' beabe. Seah ic^^ polbe cpepan f hi paepon^* eapmopte.^^

Eip fa eapmfa eaUe^^ pojie*' pint. Se pe lange^' aep ymbe
jiehton.-" f Sa ypelan^" hep on populbe^^ habban pceolban.^^

fonne ip fast ppeocol. f fa eapmfa beof^' enbeleape fe ece^*

biof. Da cpaef ic. Dasc ip punboplic f 8u pegpc.^^ -} ppife eap-

joflic bypegum monnum Co ongicanne. Ac ic onjice feah •p

hic belimpf jenog pel Co }>3a.pe j-ppaece fe piC aep ymbe pppaecon.

Da cpaef he. Ic ne pppece nu no Co bype^um monnum. ac

]-ppece CO fam fe pillniaf^^ p'lpbom ongiCan. popfaem f bif

Caen ^ipbomep. "p hme mon pilnije^' gehepan'''* ] onjican. Ac
pf bypigpa hpone Cpege^^ aenigep Sapa ppeUa. Se pe aep ymbe'"
pppaecon on fippe ilcan bee. Sonne gepecce he. gip he maege.

ofep cpega oSSe fapappellaj-um leap oSSeungehcSaape pppaece

fe piC aapCep ppypiaf. oSSe fpibbe penb ongice "j gelepe f pic

on pihc ppipien.'"^ gip he fapa nan ne bef.'^ Sonne nac he
hpaec'* he menf : •

'*

§ III.'' Ac ic Se maeg gec^' Caecan ofep Sing fe bypegum
monnum pile Smcan gec'^ ungelepenblicpe.^^ -] ip Seah genog

* Boet. lib. iv. prosa 4.—Nam hoc quoque quod dicam, &c.
' Cott. poptaemj'e. ' Cott. pellanne. ' Cott. yjrlum. * Cott. meahc.
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that they aecomplish it. For God has decreed to give punish-

ments and miseries to wicked men for their wicked works.

Then said I: So it is as tliou sayest; and yet I would wish,

if I might, that they had not the unhappiness of being able

to do evil. Then said he : I think, liowever, that that power
will be lost to them sooner than either thou or they, would
expect. For nothing is of long duration in this present life,

though it seem to men that it be long. But very frequently

the great power of the wicked falls very suddenly, even as a

great tree in a wood makes a loud crash when men least

expect ; and through fear they are always very miserable.

But if their wickedness makes them miserable, is not then
the long evil always worse than the short ? Though the

wicked never died, I should still say that they were most
miserable. If the miseries are all true, which we long ago

discoursed about, that the wicked should have in this world,

then is it evident that those miseries are iniinite which are

eternal. Then said I : That is wonderful which thou sayest,

and very difficult to be understood by foolish men. But I

nevertheless perceive that it appertains well enough to the

discourse which we were before holding. Then said he : I

am not now speaking to foolish men, but am speaking to

those who desire to understand wisdom ; for it is a token of

wisdom that any one is willing to hear and u.nderstand it.

But if any of the foolish doubt any of the reasonings which
we have already uttered in this same book, let him show, if

he can, some one of the arguments which is either false, or

inapplicable to the subject about which we are inquiring ; or

thirdly, let him turn, understand, and believe that we argue

rightly. If he will do none of these things, then he knows
not what he means.

§ III. But I can still teach thee another thing, which to

foolish men will seem yet more incredible, and is nevertheless

suitable enough to the argument which we are holding. Then
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gelic |pam j^pelle tSe piC aeftep j-p^^piaf. Da cpaaf ic. Ppsec if f
la Smja. Da cpsefhe. pic ij" f f tSa^ypelan^ biof micle gej-aehg-

pan Se on tSipj-e poptdbe^ habba)) micelne pean -j manigpealb

pite^ fop hypa* yyelum.^ Sonne fa pen ])e nane pjisece nabba]>.

ne nan pice on fippepopulbe pop hiopa yple. Ne pene 8eah nan

mon f ic pop faem anum tSyllic pppece. Se ic polfae unfeapap

caelan. j gobe hepian. 3 mib Saepe bipne* men tSpeacian -}

cihcan'? Co jobum tSeapum. pop])am* eje Kaep pitep. ac pop

ofpum pinjum* ic hic pppece^" jec ppipop. Da cpsef ic. Fop
hpilcum^^ ofpum tSingum polbepc^^ t5u f pppecan.^* bucon pop-

fam^* He J)u nu psebepc. Da cpsef he. Iremnnpc'^ t5u f pic aep

pppsecon. f fsef f ba joban'* hsepben" pymle anpealb''* ^ je-

pselfa.
-J fa ypelan^* nsepben nseppe naufep. Da cpsef ic. Daet

ic geman. Da cpaef he. ppsec penpc 8u nu. jip pu jepihpc

hpylcne ppife nngepaehjne mon. -j onjicpc t5eah hpaec hpeju^*

jobep^^ on him. hpsefep he pie ppa ungepaehg ppa pe fe nan puhc

gobep^^ n»p]j. Da cpsef ic. 8e me fyncf gepsBligpa. tie hpseit

hpeju^^ hsepf. Da cpaep he. Ac hu fyncf tie fonne be fam** fe
nan puhc jobep^^ naepp. gip he hsepf^* pumne eacan ypelep. pe fu.

pile pecjan fonne gec^' pie unjepsehgpaSonne pe ofep. pop fasp

ypelep*"* eacan. Da cpaef ic. ppi ne pceolbe me ppa Sincan.^*

Da cpaep he. Telo fonne f 8e ppa fmcf .^'' onjic tSonne mib
innepeapban^-' ODobe •p faypelan'^ habbaf pimle'* hpeec hpeju^*

jobep on gemonj hiopa ypel. f ip hiopa pice f mon maeg )-pit5e

eaSe gepeccan mib pihce him co gobe.°* Ac fa fe him bif un-
piCnobe call hiopa ypel on Sippe populbe. habbaf pum ypel

hepigpe ] ppecenblicpe fonne ssnig** pice pie on fippe popxilbe.

f jyf him bif ungepicnobe^''' hiopa ypel on fippe populbe.^^ f
T f ppeocolopce cacn*° fsep msepcan ypelep on fippe populbe.*"
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said I : What thing is that ? Then said he : It is this, that

those wicked persons are much happier who in this world
have great misery, and manifold punishment for their evil,

than those are who have no suffering nor punishment in this

world for their guilt. Let no one, however, think that I
speak thus merely because I would reproTe vices, and praise

virtue, and by the example urge and persuade men to good
conduct through fear of punishment : but I speak it still

more for other reasons. Then said I : For what other reasons

wouldest thou speak it, except what thou hast just mentioned ?

Then said he : Dost thou repoUect what we before said, that

is, that the good always had power and happiness, and the

wicked never had either ? Then said I : That I remember.
Then said he : But what thinkest thou, if thou seest any man
very unhappy, and yet perceivest something of good in him

;

is he as unhappy as the man who has no good in him ? Then
said I : He appears to me happier, who has something of
good. Then said he : But what then dost thou think con-

cerning him who has no good, if he has some addition of

evil ?, He, thou wilt say, is still more unhappy than the

other, through the addition of evil. Then said I : Why should

not I think so ? Then said he : Consider that it so appears

to thee, and understand with inward mind that the wicked
have always something of good among their evil, that is their

punishment, which we may very easily, and justly reckon to

them aa good. But those whose evil is all unpunished in this

world, have an evil heavier and more dangerous than any
punishment in this world is; that is,' that their evil is un-
punished in this world, which is the most evident token of

the greatest evil in this world, and of the worst recompense
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-] Jjser pypfCan' cbleanej- sepcep Sij-j-e populbe. Da cpset? ic. Ne'
m»5 ic Sasj- ofj-acan. Da cpaef he. Fopfasm pnt ungepaabjpan

fa ypelan. popfsem him bip bucon gepyphtum popjipen hiopa

ypel ^onne fa pien fe him bip hiopa ypel geleanob be

heopa' gepyphcum. popfaam hic ip pihc f mon ypehje

fa ypelan.* ^ hit ip poh^ f hi mon l»ce unpitnobe. Da
cpaef ic. ppa oppsecf faep. Da cpsef he. Ne msftg nan man
dfpacan f hic ne pie eall gob* f ce pihc bif.'' ] eall ypel f te

poh bif. Da cpaef ic. Ic eom ppife gebpepeb mib Sippe pppaace.

"J
punbpige^ pophpi^ ppa pihcpip bema aenige unpihce jipe piUe

popjipan. Da cpaef he. Be hpam^" cpepc fu f. Da cpsef ic.

Foppamfe^^ Su aep cpaabe f he unpihc bybe. f he lece unpyc-

nob'^ fa ypelan. Da cpsef he. Daec ip hip peopfpcipe. f he ppa

JipoP' ip.
-J

ppa pumebhce jiptS. f ip micel Jipu^* f he jebic

oStSset Sa ypelan'^ ongitaf hypa'^ ypel 3 jecyjipaf" co jobe.'*

Da cpsef ic. Nu ic onjice f hit nip ece gipu f he gipf fam"
yplum. ac ip hpast hpegu^" elbung^'- ] anbib faep hehpCan beman.

Fopfam^^ anbibe -} popfam^' jefylbe me fincf f he pie fe

ppifop poppepen. 3 feah me licaf Sip ppeH jenoj peU. -j fyncf
me genoj jelic^* fsem fe Su aep paebept ; •

§ TVJ Ac ic 8e halpije^^ jet^' f t5u me pegje^' hpaefep-Su

pene f fa ypelan^* habban aenij pite aeptep Sippe populbe.^'

oi5i5e fa goban"" aenig eblean heopa'^ gobep.^^ Da cpsef he. pu
ne paebe ic tSe aep f fa goban'' habbaf efdean hiopa* gobep.'*

aegfep xe hep. ge on ecneppe. j Sa ypelan*^ eac habbaf eblean

heopa^T^ypelep.^s sggjjep ge hep. ge ept on ecneppe. Ac ic piEe

baelan tSa.ypelan^^ 8am ypelum^" nu on tpa.*^ popfamfe*^ ofep
bael fapa ypelena*' haep^ ece pite. popfam hi nanne milbheopt-

nepj-e ne geeapnobon. ofep bael pceal beon geclaenpob.** anb tSa
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after this world. Then said I : I cannot deny this. Tiien

said he: Therefore the wiuked are more unhappy, because
their wickedness is undeservedly forgiven them, than tiiey

are if their wickedness is recompensed according to their

deserts. Therefore it is right that evil should be inflicted on
the wicked, and it is wrong that they should be suffered to

go unpunished. Then said I : Who denies this ? Then said

he: No man can deny that everything is good which is right,

and everything evil which is wrong. Then said I : I am
very much troubled with this discourse, and wonder why so

righteous a judge should bestow any unjust gift. Then said

he : Wherefore sayest thou that ? Then said 1 : Because
thou before saidst that he did wrong, inasmuch as he left the

wicked unpunished. Then said he : That is his glory, that he

is so bountiful, and bestows so abundantly. It is a great gift

that he waits till the wicked are sensible of their evil and turn

to good. Then said I : Now I understand that it is not an
eternal gift which he gives to the wicked, but is rather the

delay and waiting of the highest judge. On account of Ms
waiting and forbearance, methinks he is the more despised

;

and yet this argument pleases me well enough, and seems to

me like enough to what thou before saidst.

§ IV. But I beseech thee, now, that thou wouldest tell me
whether thou thinkest that the wicked have any punishment
after this world ; or the good any reward for their goodness ?

Then said he: Did I not say to thee before, that the good
have recompense for their goodness both here and for ever

;

and the wicked also have recompense for their evil, both here,

and also for ever ? But I will now divide th.e wicked from the

wicked in two parts. For one part of the wicked shall have

eternal punishment, because they have deserved no mercy

;

and the other part shall be cleansed and proved in the
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amepeS on pam'- heoponlicon pype. j-pa hep bip j-ylpp.^ pop-

fam* he hasff pime geeapnunja j-umepe milbheopcnejje. pop-

fam* he mot cuman aepcep fam' eappo})um Co ecpe ape. EiC

ic fe mihce peccan mape.* segfep ge be fam'' gobum.* ge be

fam' yplum. gip^" ic nu semtan^'^ hsepbe. Ac ic onbpasbe f
)c foplece^^ f pic aep aepcep aj-pypebon.'^ ^ paep f pic polbon

gepeccan ^ Su ongeace ^ pa yplan naepbon''^* naenne anpealb.^*

ne nsenne peopppcipe. ne on 8ipje populbe.^^ ne on faepe co-

peapban. popfssm fe fuhte sep f eallpa tJinga pypjiepc f ]>a

penbepc'^ f hi haepbon'* Co micelne. ^ f ealne peg^' piopobepc^"

f hi ealne peg^' naepon on pice. ~j ic fe paebe ealne^^ peg f hi

naeppe ne biof bucon pice. feah ^e ppa ne Since. Ac ic pac

Seah f ])u pile piopian f hi ppa langne^' pyPP^ habbaf leap^* ypel

Co bonne. ~j ic fe ysebe ealne peg f pe pyppc bij> ppife lycle hpile.

anb ic 6e pecge gec.^^ ppa ppa he lengpa bif. ppa hi biof unge-

pasligpan. f him paepe ealpa maepC unpself ^^^ f pe pypjc paepe

oji bomep baeg. Anb ic Se psebe eac f Sa paepon ungepaeligpaa

8e him unpihchce hiopa ypel popbopen paepe. Jjonne fa paepen

Tpe him^' hiopa^' ypel pyhclice ongeppecen paepe. gec^' hiC ge-

bypej) f Se fincp f fa oppopgan biji'" gepaeligpan'i tSonne'^ pa

gepicnoban ;

.

§ v.* Da cpsep ic. Ne Sincp me nseppe nanpuhc ppa poflic

ppa me pincf Sm*' ppell faem cimum'* pe ic pa gehepe. Ac gip

ic me penbe Co Sipep poloep bome. ponne nip hic no ^ an •p hi

nyUap pippe Smpe pace gelepan. ac hi hic neUap'' puppum ge-

hipan.'° Da cpaep he. Nip f nan punbop. Ppaec pu papc f pa
men pe habbap unhale eagan. ne magon pul eape locian ongean
pa punnan tSonne hio beophcopc'^ pcmp. ne puppum on pype.'*

ne on nan puhc beophtep^' hi ne lypc locian. gip pe aeppel lep

^ Boet. lib. iv. prosa 4.—Turn ego, Cum tuas, inquam, &c.
' Cott. >B6m. 2 Cptt. peolfop. ' Cott. j:ojiJ>8em. * Cott. pop-

)>»m. ' Cott. l>sem. ^ Cott. meahKe majie peccan. ' Cott. Jjoem.

' Cott. Soobum. 9 Cott. }>aem, '» Cott. baep. " Cott. semeccau.
« Cott. popl»Se. " Cott. ppypebon. " Cott. ntepben. " Cott.

anpalb. '^ Cott. peopulbe. " Cott. penbep. i' Cott. hsepben.
" Cott. eall neg. ™ Cott. piopobep. ^i Cott. eall neg. " Cott.

eallne. 2' Cott. longne. ^ Cott. leape. 25 Cott. gieE. ^6 -p^ ^eest

in MS. Cott. 27 j,e him, desunt in MS. Cott. ^s Cott. heopa. '' Cott.

git. =" Cott. bio's. " Bod. et Cott. .ungepseligpan. »= Cott. >onne
Fonne. '» Cott. )>mca« >ine. " Cott. tibum. s' Cott. nyllatS.

«« Cott. gehepan. "7 Cott. beopfcopc. «' Cott. opyp. ^ Cott.

beopCep.
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heavenly fire, as silver here is, because it has some deserving
of some mercy, wherefore it may come after these troubles

to everlasting honour. Still I could instruct thee more both
concerning the good and concerning the evil, if I now had
leisure. But I fear that I should neglect what we were be-
fore seeking after, that is, that we would argue so that thou
mightest perceive that the wicked have no power, nor any
honour, either in this world or in that to come. For for-

merly this appeared to thee the worst of all things, that thou
thoughtest they had'too much ; and thou always didst lament
that they were not always punished : and I always said to

thee, that they never are without punishment, though it ap-

pear not so to thee. But I know, however, that thou wilt

lament that they have so long time permission to do evil

;

and I have always said to thee, that the time is a very little

while ; and I now say to thee, that the longer it is, the more
unhappy they are, and it would be to them the greatest un-
happiness of all, that the time continued till doomsday. And
I said to thee also, that they would be more unhappy if their

evil were unjustly passed over, than they would be if their

evil were justly punislied. Tet it so happens that thou
thinkest those who have impunity are happier than those

who are punished.

§ V. Then said I : Nothing ever appears to me so true as

thy arguments appear to me, at the times when I hear them.

But if I turn myself to the judgment of this people, they not
only are unwilling to believe this thy doctrine, but they will

not even hear it. Then said he : That is no wonder. Thou
knowest that the men who have unsound eyes cannot very

easily look at the sun when she shines brightest, nor indeed

do they choose to look on fire, or on anything bright, though
the apple of the eye be left. In like manner the sinful minds
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biji. j-pa biof^ ])a )-ynnj:ullan COob ablenb mib hiopa^ yfelan*

piUan. f hi ne magon gepon f liohc* p»pe beophtan pppaefC-

neppe. f ip pe hehpca p'lpbom. Ac him bi); ppa fsem puglum, ]

Jjsem biopum. ]>e majon^ bee locian on nihc Sonne on baeg. pe

baej blent ] tSiopcpaJ) hiopa eagan. -j Saepe nihce Jjiopcpo hi

onlihcaf. Fopfy penaftSa ablenban CCob. ^ f pie pio maepce ge-

p»lj> f men peo alepeb ypel Co bonne. -^ pio bseb him moce bion

unpiCnob. popfasm hi ne* lypr ppipian aepCep selcpe pppsece ppa

lanje tiS he ^ pyhc picon. ac penbap on hiopa unjuhcan' piUan

t) ppypigaf aeptep fasm. Dy ic nat hu nyca' J)u me tsehpc co

jjsem bypegum monnum. ie naeppe sepcep me ne ppypiaji. Ic

ne pppece nseppe co ]>xra. Ac ic pppece co Se. pojipsem 8u
Ceohhapc f Su ppypige aspcep me. ^ ppifop ppmcpc on fam
ppope Sonne hi bon. Ne piecce ic hpaec hi beman.. Ic Isece nu
CO Sinum bome ma ponne Cohiopa. popfam h. ealle locia)) mib
bam' eagum on fap eopfhcan SmJ. ] hi him liciaj) eallunja.

aejfep je on fsep OOobep ea5um. je on paep hchoman. A c Su
ana hpilum bepcylpc mib ofpe eajan on fa heopenlican pinj.

mib ofpe-"* fu locapc nu gee on fap eopflican. popfaem penaf

fa bypgan "p aelc mon pie bhnb ppa hi pine, -j f nan mon ne

msege peon" f hi gepion ne magon. Dsec bypig ip anhccopc fe
pum cilb pie pull hal'] pull asksepejebopen. 3 ppa pullice Sionbe

on eaUum cypcum ] cpsepcum. pa hpile pe hic on cnihchabe

bipp.^^ 3 ppa popp eaBne Sonne giogop hab. op pe he pJTip aelcep

cpaspCep mebeme. •] Sonne lycle aep hip mibpephpe peoppe^^

baem^* eagum blinb. ] eac pasp CCobep eagan peoppan ppa ab-

lenbe f he'^ nanpuhc ne jemune paep Se he aeppe aep jepeah

oSSe jehepbe. 3 pene peah f he pie aelcep Singep ppa mebeme
ppa he aeppe mebemapc^* paepe. -j penp f aelcum men pie ppa ppa

him pi.
"J
aelcum men^' pynce^^ ppa ppa him pincp. peah pe-'^ he

Sonne ppa Sypig pie p he paep pene. hpaepep pe Sonpe pillon^"

ealle penan Saep pe he penp. ic pene peah f pe nyllen.^' Ac
polbe pican hu pe puhce be pam^^ monnum Se pic aep cpaebon

' Cott. beoU. '' Cott. heopa. » Cott. jrlan. Cott. leohc. = Bod.

)>a mag. » Bod. et Cott. hme. ' Oott. unneccan. * Cott. nyc.
" Cott. bsem. " mib o'Spe, desunt in MS. Cott. " Cott. gerion.
"! Cott. bi'S. " peopjie, deest in MS. Bod. " Bod. bam. '= Cott.

hie. "^ Cott. mefaomifC. " pie fpa )-pa him jn, ^ aelcum men, desunt
in MS. Cott. '8 Cott. >race. " J>eah ]>e, desunt in MS. Cott. "> Cott.

piUen. " Bod. nyllaS. 22 Cott. >!era.
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are blinded by their evil will, so that they are not able to be-

Lold tlie light of bright truth, which is the highest wisdom.
But it is with them, as with the birds and the beasts which
can see better by night than by day. The day blinds and
darkens their eyes, and the darkness of the night enlightens

them. Therefore the blinded minds think that this is the

greatest happiness, that a man should be permitted to do evil,

and his deed should be unpunished, For they are not desirous

to inquire after every instruction, until they know what is

right, but turn to tlieir evil will, and seek after it. There-

fore I know not to what purpose thou teachest me to the

foolish men who never inquire after me. I never speak to

them ; but I speak to thee, because thou art inclined to seek

after me, and labourest more in the pursuit thao they do. I

care not what they judge. I approve thy judgment more
than theirs, for they all look with both eyes, as well with the

eyes of the mind as with those of the body, on these earthly

things, which excessively delight them. But thou alone

sometimes lookest with one eye on the heavenly things, and
with the other thou lookest as yet on these earthly things.

Por the foolish think that every man is as blind as they are,

and that no man is able to see what they cannot behold.

Such folly is most like to this; that a child should be born full

sound and full healthy, and so flourishing in all excellences

and virtues, during childhood and afterwards throughout

youth, that he becomes capable of every art ; and then a little

before his middle-age, he should become blind in both eyes,

and also the eyes of the mind should become so blinded, that

he remembers nothing which he ever before saw or heard

:

and nevertheless he should think that he is as capable of

everything as he ever was when most capable : and should

think tliat it is witl) every man as it is with him ; and that it

seems to every man as it seems to him. But tliough he were

so foolish as to think so, should we all think as he thinks ?

I think, however, that we should not. But / wish to know
what thou thinkest concerning the men of whom we before
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^ unc fuhte f psepon^ pilbiopum jelicpan Sonne monnum. hu
micelne pij-bom fa hsftfbon.^ me funcf tSeah f hi naebbaen*

n»nne ; •

§ VI.* Ic Se polbe jeC* peccan pume pihcne pace/ Ac ic

pac f fip pole hip nyle" jelepan^ f ip 'p fa biof jepselegpan ]>e

mon pitnof.* ?5onne fa bion fe hi picniap. Da puhbpobe ic psep

] cpaep. Ic polbe f pumejepeahte" hu^" hic ppa bion mihce.^'

Da cpaej) he. ppssfep pu onjice f »lc ypelpillenbe mon ] ale

ypelpypcenbe pie picep pypfe. Da cpaeji ic. Eenoj ppeocole ic f
onpce. Da cpap he. pu ne ip pe Jjonne ypelpiUenbe anb ypel-

pypcenbe Se pone unpcylbjan picnof.^^ Da cpsef ic. Spa hic ip

ppa J)u pegpc." Da cpsef he. ppasfep pu pene f fa pien eapme

^ un^epaelige pe piCep pypfe biof . Da cpsef ic. Ne pene ic hip

no. ac pac jeapa.^* Da cpaaf he. dp fu nu beman mopce.-'*

hpsefepne polbepc'-" fu beman piCep pypfpan. t5e fone un-

pcylbgan-'' picnobe. petJonefef picepolobe.'* Da cpaeS ic. Nip

f gehc. ic polbe helpan faep pe tSsep unpcylbig paepe. anb henan

fone^' fe hine ypelobe.^" Da cpsef he. Donne fe fincf pe

eapmpa pe f ffel bep. Sonne pepe hic fapaf. Da cpaef ic. Daep

ic gelepe f Ce ale unpihc picnunj pie f»p ypel pe hit bef . nssp

fsep fe hic papaf. poppam^^ hip ypel hine gebef eapmne. ^ ic

onjice f fip ip ppife^^ pihc pacu f fu nu pecpc. ] ppife anlie

fsem fe tJu aep pehcepc.^' ac ic pac feah f fyp^* polce ppa ne

fincj) ; •

§ VII .* Da cpaef he. p^el fu hic ongicpc. Ac fa finjepap

pmgiaf nu hpilum fam iSe lappan feappe ahcon. fingiaf fam
fe''' fap man yplaf . ~j ne fmjiaf fam^® fe f ypel .bof . fam
pape mape feapp. fe fa ofpe unj-cylbije ypelaf.^' •p him mon
fynjobe co fam'* picum. ] bsebe f him^' mon bybe ppa micel

pice ppa hi Sam^° ofpum unpcylbegum bybon. ppa ppa pe pioca

" Boet. lib. iv. prosa 4.

—

'Sam. ne illud qnidem, &o.
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said, that it appeared to us that they were more like wild

beasts than men ? How much wisdom had they ? Methinks,
however, they have none.

§ VI. I would now utter to thee a true observation, but I

know that this people will not believe it : that is, that those

persons whom men injure are happier than those are who
injure them. Then wondered I at this, and said: I wish
that thou wouldest explain to me how it can be so. Then
said he : Dost thou understand that every evil-willing man
and every evil-doing man is deserving of punishment ? Then
said I : Clearly enough I understand that. Then said he

:

Is he not then evil-willing and evil-doing, who injures the

innocent ? Then said I ; So it is as thou sayest. Then said

he : Dost thou think that they are miserable and unhappy,
who are deserving of punishment ? Then said I : I not only

think it, but know it very well. Then said he : If thou wert
now to judge, which wouldest thou judge more deserving of

punishment, him who injured the innocent, or him who
suffered the injury? Then said I: There is no comparison.

I would help him who was innocent, and oppose him who
injured him. Then said he : Then, in thy opinion, he is more
miserable who does the evil, than he who suffers it. Then
said I : This I believe, that every unjust punishment is the

evil of him who inflicts it, not of him who suffers it ; there-

fore his evil makes him miserable. And I perceive that this

is a very just observation which thou now makest, and very

agreeable to those which thou madest before ; but I never-

theless know that this people will not think so.

§ VII. Then said he : Thou understandest it well. But
advocates now-a-days plead for those who have less need of it.

They plead for those who are injured, and do not plead for

those who do the injury. It were more needful to those who
injure others who are innocent, that some one should plead

for them before the magistrates, and pray that as great hurt

might be done to them, as they had done to other innocent

persons. As the sick man has need that some one should
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ah feajipe f hinemon laebe Co "pam} laece. f he hij* cihje. j-pa

ah j-e fe^ f ypel bel>. f hme mon Isebe Co fam' picum f men
fsep masge j-nifan •] bsepnan hi]- unpeapar- Ne cpepe ic na '^ 'p

ypel j-ie ^ mon helpe faej- unpcylbigan* ] him poiiefingie. Ac ic

cpefe f hic 1]- becpe^ ^ mon ppege fone ycylbijan.^ ] ic pecj^e

f j-io popej-ppaec ne by^e'' naufep ne ]?am^ pcylfaijan.' ne Tpaw}"

ye him pope fmjaf. gip hi fasj' pilniaf f him hiopa-'^ ypel un-

ppecen pie be faap jylcep anbepne. A c ic pac jip ]>a. pcylbigan^^

aenigne ppeapcan pipbomep hsepbon^'
•J

be senium bsele on-

2ican.^* f hi mihcan'* hiopa pcylba fuph^* pice^' jebecan. fe
him hep on populbe^' on become. tSonne nolbon hi na cpefan

f hic psepe piCe. ac polbon cpaspan f hiC psepe hiopa^° clsen-

pun5.
-J
heopa becpunj. "j nolbon nsenne finjepe pecan. ^'' ac

lupchce hi polbon laecan Sa pican hie Cucian aepcep hiopa

ajnum piUan. pop]j»m ne pcyle nan pip man nsenne mannan
hacian. ne hacaj) nan mon fone joban. bucon pe ealpa^^ ^yr^
JopCa.^^ ne f nip nan pihc f mon fone ypelan hacige. ac hic ip

pihcpe fseC him mon milbpi5e.^' f ip fonne hiopa milbpunj. f
mon ppece hiopa unfeapap be hiopa gepyphtum.^* Ne pceal^'

nan mon piocne monnan^* gepapgobne^' ppencan. ac hine mon
pceolbe^' Iseban Co t5am*' Isece f he hip cilige. Da pe pipbom
f>a tSip ppell apeahc hsepbe. t5a onjan he epc pingan ] pup

cpaef.

CAPUT XXXIX."

§ I. FORppI bpepe je eoppu ClDob mib unpihcpe piounge
ppa ppa yfa pop pmbe fa p» hpepap. otSSe pop hpy aecpice je
eopeppe pypbe f hio nan jepealb nah. oSSe hpi ne majori je
jebiban gecynbelicep bea^ep. nu he eop »lce basg copeapbep
onec. ppi ne majon ge jepion f he ppypaf selce bsej aepcep

pujlum. ~j aepcep biopum. ] sepcep monnum. ] ne poplaec nan

« Boet. lib. iv. metrum 4.—Quid tantos juvat exoitare motus, &o.
> Cott. )J!em. 2 f,e, deest in MS. Cott. ' Cott. Jjaem. * Cott.
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lead him to the physician, that he may cure him ; so has he
who does evil, that some one should lead him to the magis-
trates, that they may cut off and burn his vices. I do not
say that it is wrong that men should help the innocent, and
defend him ; but I say that it is better that we should accuse
the guilty ; and I say that the defence does no good either to

the guilty or to him who pleads for him, if they wish that
their evil should not be punished in proportion to its guilt.

But I know that if the guilty had any spark of wisdom, and
in any measure knew that they might make amends for their

crimes by punishment, which came upon them here in this

world, then they would not say that it was punishment, but
would say that it was their purification and their amend-
ment ; and would seek no advocate, but they would cheer-

fully suffer the magistrates to punish them according to their

own will. Hence no wise man ought to hate any one. No
one hates the good, except the most foolish of all. Nor is it

right that we hate the wicked ; but it is more right that we
have mercy on him. This then is mercy to them, that we
punish their vices according to their deservings. No , one
ought to afflict a sick person who is troubled ; but we should

lead him to a physician, that he may cure him. When Wisdom
had finished this discourse, then began he again to sing, and
thus said

:

CHAPTER XXXIX.

§ I. Wheeeeoee vex ye your minds with evil hatred, as

waves through the wind agitate the sea ? Or wherefore up-

braid ye your fortune, that she has no power? Or why
cannot ye wait for natural death, when he every day hastens

towards you ? Why cannot ye observe that he seeks every

day after birds, and after beasts, and after men, and forsakes

j2
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j-psej) 86J1 he sepeh}) ^ p he sepceji rpypef. fala pa f fa unge-

fsehgan menn ne majon jebibon hponne he him to cxune. ac

pojij-ceocaji hine popan. j-pa ppa pilbe beo\i pillnaf ofep Co ac-

pellenne. Ac hit nsepe no manna pyhc f hiopa sftnig ofepne

fiobe. Ac ^ paepe pyht. ^hiopa aelcjulbe ofpum eblean asleep

peopcep sepcep hip gepyphcum. f ip f mon lupobe fone joban.

ppa ppa pihc ip f mon bo. -j milbpige fam ypelum. ppa pe aep

cpaebon. lupie fone man. ~j hacije hip unfeapap. ceoppe him op

ppa he ppipopc msej : •

§ 11.^ Da he fa fip leof apunjen haepbe fa jeppeojobe^ he
ane hpile. Da cpaaf ic. Nu ic onjice openhce f pio pofe je-

pself pcenc on jobpa monna ge eapnunga. 3 pio unpaelf pcenc

on ypelpa monna je eapnunjum. Ac ic pecjge jec f me ne"

fmcf nauhc lycel gob^ f']T®r anbpeapban lipep jepselfa. ne eac

nauhc lyCel ypel hip unjepaelfa. popf»m ic nssppe ne jepeah ne
gehypbe nsanne pipne mon fe ma polbe bion ppecca. ^ eapm. ^
selfiobij.^ •] poppepen. tSonne pehg. ] peopf . ] pice, j popemaepe
on hip ajnum eapbe. popfaem hi pecgaf* f hi msegen^ fy^ ef
hiopa j7ipbome puljan ~j hine gehealban. jip hiopa anpealb bif

pullice opep f pole fe him unbep bif . 3 eac on^ pumum baele

opep fa Se him on neapepce bif. ymbucon.* popfam^ f hi

majen^" henan Sa yplan. anb pypfjiian^'^ fa joban.^^ popfaam pe

joba^' bif jimle appyjife. sejfep je on fip anbpeapban lipe. ge

on ^am^* copeapban. ~] pe ypela. femon hipyplep^' gepcypan ne
maag. bif pimle picep pypfe. ge on fippe populbe. ge on faape

topeapban. Ac le punbpige ppife ppifhce pop hpi hic ppa pent
ppa hiC nu ope bef . f if f mipcliee piCa^^ •] manigpealbe^'

eappofa'* cumaf to Sam^* gobum ppa hi to fam^° ypelum
pceolbon. ] Sa gob^'^ fe peeolbon bion eblean gobum monnum
gobpa peopca. cumaf to yplum monnum. popfaem ic polbe

pican nu ast fe hu fe licobe f geppixle. Ic hip punbpobe micle

fy laep. gip ic pippce^^ f hit peap gebypebe buton Eobep pillan 3
buton hip gepitneppe. Ac pe selmihtiga^' Dob haepf geeceb

^ Boet. lib. iv. prosa 5.—Hic ego, video, inquam, &o.
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no track till he seizes that which he pursues ? Alas ! that
unliappy men cannot wait till he comes to them, but antici-

pate him, as wild beasts wish to destroy each other ! But it

would not be right in men, that any one of them should hate
another. But this would be right, that every one of them
should render to another recompense of every work accord-
ing to his deserts ; that is, that one should love the good, as

it is right that we should do, and should have mercy on the
wicked, as we before said ; should love the man, and hate his

vices ; and cut them off, as we best may.

§ II. When he had sung this lay, then was he silent for

some time. Then said I : Now I clearly understand that true

happiness is founded on thedeservingsofgood men, and misery
is founded on the deservings of wicked men. But I will yet

say that methinks the happiness of this present life is no little

good, and its unhappiness no little evil. For I never saw nor
heard of any wise man who would rather be an exile, and
miserable, and foreign, and despised, than wealthy, and honour-

able, and powerful, and eminent in his own country. For they

say that tliey can the better fulfil their wisdom, and observe
it, iftheir power be ample over the people that are under them,

and also in some measure over those who are in the neigh-

bourhood round about them, because they are able to repress

the wicked, and promote the good. For the good is always

to be honoured, both in this present life and in that to come

;

and the wicked, whom man cannot restrain from his evil, is

always deserving of punishment, both in this world and in

that to come. But I very much wonder why it should so fall

out, as it now often does ; that is, that various punishments
and manifold misfortunes come to the good, as they should to

the wicked; and the blessings which should be a reward to

good men for good works, come to wicked men. Therefore I
would now know from thee, how that course of events were
approved by thee. I should wonder at it much less, if I knew
that it happened by chance, without God's will, and without

his knowledge. But the Almighty God has increased my
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minne ege -j mine papunja mib JSij-pim finguin. jropfaem he
hpilum jelf t5a jej-sdfa Ssem gobum.^

-J
faem yjium unj-aelfa.

j-pa hit jiihc psepe f he pimle^ fayfae. hpilum he epc Sefajraf f pa

joban* habbap unpselpa ] unjehmp on msenegum fm^um. -j Sa

ypelan habbap jej-selpa. ] him gehmpf* ope septep hiopa a^num
piUan. fy ic ne maeg nan opep gepencan. buton hic peap ppa je-

bypige. bucon Su me jec py gepceabhcop opep gepecce. Da
anbppapobe he ymbe long ] cpsep. Nip hic nan punbop Seah

hpa pene f ppylcep hpset' unmynbhnga gebypige.^ ponne he ne

can' onjitan ^ gepeccan pop hpiEob ppylc* gepapap. Ac tSu ne

pcalt no cpeogan^ f ppa job^" pceoppenb -j pealbenb^'' eallpa ge-

pceapta pihthce pceop'-^ eall f he pceop.*^ ] pyhce bemp -j

pealc^' eallep. peah pu nyce pop hpi^* he ppa ] ppa bo :
•

§ III.= Da he tSa pip ppell apehc^^ haepbe. t5a onjan he pinjan

~i
cpsep. ppa unlsepebpa ne punbpap paep pobepep paepelbep "j

hip ppipcneppe. hu he aelce b»s ucon ymbhpypp8 ealne Sipne

mibbaneapb. oStSe hpa ne punbpap f ee pume cunjlu habbap

pcypcpan hpyppc Sonne pume habban. ppa ppa tunjlu habbap

pe pe hacap p»nep tSipla. pop py hi habbap ppa pceopcne ymbh-
pyppc. poppi hi pine ppa neah t5am noppenbe psepe eaxe. Se eall

pep pobop on hpeppp. oS6e hpa ne papap psep. bucon Sa ane pe

hic piton. f pume t^jlu habbap lengpan ymbhpyppc. ponne
pume habban. "j Sa lenjepcne pe ymb pa eaxe mibbepeapbe

hpeappap. ]pa nu Boetiep bep. ] Satupnup pe pceoppa. ne cymp
paep asp ymb ppitcij pincpa psep he sep psep. Ot5t5e hpa ne
punbpap SSaep •p pume pceoppan gepicap unbep pa pse. ppa ppa

pume men penap f pio punne bo 8onne hio Co pecle gap. Ac
hio ne bip 8eah py neap paepe pse pe hio bip on mibne bseg.

Ppa ne papap Seep Sonne pe pulla mona pypp opepcogen mib
pioptpum. o88e epC f Sa pceoppan pcinap bepojian pam monan.

3 ne pcmap bepopan psepe punnan. tSipep hi punbpiap ] maniep
pylhcep. 3 ne punbpiaS na ^ ce men ] ealle cpuca puhca habbap
pmgalne 3 unnycne anban becpuh him. OSSe hpi ne punbpiap

hi p»p f hic hpilum punpap. hpilum na ne ongmp. oSSe epc ge-

pinnep pse. -j pinba. -j ypa. ^ lanbep. otStSe hpi -p ij peoppe ^ epC

« Boet. lib. iv. metrum 5.—Si quis Arotnri sidera nescit, &c.
» Cott. soobum. 2 Cott. pymle. « Cott. gooban. ' Cott. limpS.

« Cott. Sehpsec. ' Cott. gebepige. ' Cott. con. « Cott. pop hpy
ppylc Hob. ' Cott. on Epiogan. " Cott. goob. " Cott. palfaenb.

" Cott. gepceop. " Cott. pelc. " Cott. hpy. " Cott. ajieahc
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fear and my astonishment by these things. For he some-
timesgives felicities to the good, and infelicities to the wicked,
as it were right that he always did. Sometimes again he per-

mits that the good have infelicities and misfortunes in many
things ; and the wicked have happiness, and it frequently

happens to them according to their own desire. Hence I
cannot tliink otherwise but that it so happens by chance, un-
less thou still more rationally show me the contrary. Thea
answered he, after a long time, and said : It is no wonder if

any one think that something of this kind happens unde-
signedly, when he cannot understand aud explain wherefore

God so permits. But thou oughtest not to doubt that so good
a creator and governor of all things, rightly made all that he
has made, and rightly judges and rules it all, though thou
knowest not why he so and so may do.

§ III. When he had made this speech, then began he to

sing, and said : Who of the unlearned wonders not at the

course of the sky, and its swiftness ; how it every day re-

volves about all this middle-earth ? Or who wonders not
that some stars have a shorter circuit than others have, as the

stars have which we call the waggon's shafts ? They have so

short a circuit, because they are so near the north end of the

axis, on which all the sky turns. Or who is not astonished

at this, except those only who know it, that some stars have

a longer circuit than others have, and those the longest which
revolve midward about the axis, as Bootes does? And that

the star Saturn does not come where it before was till about
thirty winters ? Or who wonders not at this, that some stars

depart under the sea, as some men think the sun does when
she sets ? But she nevertheless is not nearer to the sea than
she is at mid-day ! Who is not astonished when the full moon
is covered over with darkness ? or again, that the stars sliine

before the moon, and do not shine before the sun ? At this

and many a like thing they wonder, and wonder not that men
and all living creatures have continual and useless enmity

with each other. Or why wonder they not at this, that it

sometimes thunders, and sometimes begins not ? Or, again,

at the strife of sea and winds, and waves and land ? or why
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pop faape jninna j-ciman to hij- asnum jecynbe peopfe. Ac f
ungej-C8e88i5e pole punbpaf fsep fe hic pelbopc jepibf. t5eah hiB

laeppe punbop pie. 3 penaf f f ne^ pie ealb jepceapC. ac pie peap

jepopben nipane. Ac tSa fe pippet geopne peopfaf ^ onjinnap

fonne lebpnian. gip him Eob abpiC op fam COobe f bypig f hic

aep mib opepppigen psep. t5onne ne punbpiaf hi no pela J>ap fe
hi nu punbpiaf ; •

§ IV .f Da pe f'lpbom fa fip leof apunjen haepbe. ^a je-

ppugobe he ane lytle hpile. Da cpsef ic. Spa hic ip ppa 8u pejpc.^

Ac ic polbe gee "p ]ju me hpsec hpeju' openhcop jepeahce* be

fsepe pipan fe min OOob ppifopc gebpepeb hsepf. ^ ip ^ ;c t5e sep

ymb acpabe. popfam hic paep pimble^ get pm jepuna p 8u
polbept sftlcum oiobe bijlu 81115 tsecan ') pelbcufe;-* Da
onjan he pmeapcian ^ cpsef to me. Du ppenpt'' me on i$a

maeptan pppaace :j on §a eappojieptan to gepeccenne. pa pace

pohton ealle ufpitan -} ppife ppi])hce ymbppuncon. j uneajie

aenij com to enbe paepe pppaece. popfam* hit ip feap faepe

pppaece 3 Saepe apcunge.^ f te pimle^" fonne 8aep an tpeo

opabon bi|J. fonne bifSaep unpim aptypeb. ppa ppa mon on ealb

ppeUum pegp''^ f an naebpe paepe tSe haepbe nijan^'' heapbu. -j

pimle.^' gip mon anpa hpilc opploh.''* fonne peoxon fasp piopon

op J)am^^ anum heapbe. Sa gebypebe^' hit paet paep com pe

popemaepa Gpculup to. pe paep lobep punu. fa ne mihte he ge-

fencan hu he hi mib aenige cpaepte opepcuman pceolbe. aeji he
hi bepaeg mib puba utan. "j popbepnbe^' 8a mib pype. Spa ip

tSippe pppaece fe Su me aeptep apcapc.-'* uneafe hype cymj) aenig

mon op. gip he aepept on cjsa]).^^ ne cymJ) henaeppe to openum
enbe. buton he haebbe ppa pceapp anbget*" ppa f pyp. popfam
pe 8e ymb f apcian pile.* he pceal aepept pitan hpaet pie pio

anpealbe popepceapnng liobep. ^ hpaetp^b )-ie. ^ hpaet peap ge-

bypige. ] hpaet pie gobcunb anbgit. -j gobcunb popetiohhung.

anb hpaet monna ppeobom pie. Nu t5u mihc ongitan. hn hepig

-} hu geappope^' fip ip eaU to gepeccanne. Ac ic pceal feah

' Boet. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Ita est, inqaam, &c.
' ne, deest in MSi Bod. et Cott. ^ Cott. pEeSj-fc. ' Cott. hpngu.
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J>£em. '« Cott. gebepebe. " Cott. rojibiEpnbe. '* Cott. acpapc.
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ice is formed, and again by the shining of the sun returns to

its own nature ? But the inconstant people wonder at that

which it most seldom sees, though it be less wonderful ; and
thinks that that is not the old creation, but has by chance
newly happened. But they who are very inquisitive and en-

deavour to learn, if God removes from their mind the tolly

with which it was before covered, then will they not wonder
at many things which they now wonder at.

§ IV. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then was he silent

a little while. Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. But I

am still desirous that thou wouldest instruct me somewhat
more distinctly concerning the thing which has chiefly troubled

my mind, that is, what I before asked thee. For it was always
hitherto thy wont that thou wouldest teach every mind ab-

struse and unknown things. Then began he to smile, and
said to me : Thou urgest me to the greatest argument, and
the most difficult to explain. This explanation all philoso-

phers have sought, and very diligently laboured about, and
scarcely any one has come to the end of the discussion. For
it is the nature of the discussion and of the inquiry, that

always when there is one doubt removed, then is there an
innumerable multitude raised. So men in old tales say, that

there was a serpent which had nine heads, and whenever any
one of them was cut off, then grew there seven from that one
head. Then happened it that the celebrated Hercules came
there, who was the son of Jove. Then could not he imagine

how he by any art might overcome them, until he surrounded

them with wood, and then burned them with fire. So is this

argument which thou askest about : with difficulty comes any
man out of it, if he enter into it. He never comes to a clear

end, unless he have an understanding as sharp as the fire.

Por he who will inquire concerning this ought first to know
what the simple providence of God is, and what fate is, and
what happens by chance, and what the divine knowledge is,

and the divine predestination, and what the freedom of men
is. Now thou mayest perceive how weighty and difficult all

this is to explain. But 1 will uevertiieless endeavour to
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hpsec hpeja^ hi]* onjinnan fe Co caecanne. popfam^ ic habbe on-

gicen f fiic ij- rpil^e micel Isecebom Sinpe fopS^. gip fu fipej"

auhc ongitj-C. Seah hiC me lang co Isepenne pe. j-oppsem hiC ip

neah psepe cibe Se ic ^etiohbob haepbe on otSep peopc to ponne.

•} gee nsebbe t5ip jebon. -j me tSmcf eac f fu pabige hpaec

hpegnungep* anb fe fmcen Co selenje Jiap lanjan ppell. ppelce

t5e nu lypce leofa.* ic pac eac f tJe heopa* lypc. Ac tSu pcealc

Jjeah gejjoban pume hpile. ic ne maajhic nu ppa hpafe apmgan.

ne aemcan^ nabbe. popfaem hic ip ppife long ppell. Da cp»f ic.

Do ppsBfep pu piUe ;
•

'

§ V.^ Da onjon be pppecan ppife peoppan ymbucon. ppilce

he na pa pppsece ne msenbe. •] ciobhobe hic feah fibeppeapfaep

^ cpaftjj. ealle* gepceapca. gepepenlice anb ungepepenlice.^ pCillu

"J
unpcillu^" onpof sec jjsem ptiUan.-'^^ ^ aec |)am jepcaejipijan. ^

aec fam^^ anpealban Ijobe. enbebypbneppe. ^ anbplican. -^ ge-

mecgunge. ] pophpaem hiC ppa gepceapen psep. popfaem he fac

fy^' he gepceop eall f he gepceop. nip him nan puhc^* unnyc

faep He he gepceop. Seliob punaf pimle^^ on psepe bean ceapcpe

hip anpealbneppe -} bilepicneppe. tSonan he baelji manega t mipc-

lice^° geraecgunga eallum hip gepceapcum. anb fonon'^' he pelc

eallpa. Ac f. fteye hacaf fiobep popefonc] hip popepceapung.

•p bif. tSa hpile fe hic ])aep mib him bif. on hip CDobe. aepfam^'

fie hic geppemeb people. t5a hpile Tpe hic gefo^ bif. ffi; pitStSan

iiic puUppemeb bif. Sonne hacaf pe hic pyp£^Be fy mseg selc

mon pican "p hi'^' pinC segpep ge Cpegen naman. ge Cpa Sing.^

popefonc 3 pypb. 8e popeponc ip pio gobcunbe gepceabpipnep.

pio ip paepc on fam bean pceoppenbe^^ fe eall popepac hu hie

gepeopfan pceal aap asp hic gepeopfe. Ac ^ p pe pypb haca]>. p
bip Eobep peopc Tpe he selce bseg pypcf. 8eg]>ep ge faep fe pe ge-

peof. ge jaep fe up ungepepenlic bip. Acpe gobcunba popeponc.

heafepaf ealle gepceapca •p hi ne mocon coplupan op heopa
enbebypbneppe.^^ Sio pypb Sonne baelj) eaUum gepceapcum anb-

pliCan. -] pcopa. "] ciba. ] gemecgunga. Ac pio pypb cymf op

8 Boet. lib. iv. proaa 6.—Turn velut ab alio orsa principio, &c.
> Cott. hpugu. 2 Cott. j-opjjssm. ' Cott. hpugununSep. * Cott
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teach thee a little of it, because I have conceived it to be a
very powerful remedy for thy sorrow, if tliou learn something
of this, though it be long for me to teach. For it is near tlie

time when I had'intended to begin other work, and I have not
yet finished this: and metliinks, too, thou art rather weary,
and these long discourses appear to thee too lengthy, so that
thou art now desirous of my songs. I know, too, that they
give thee pleasure. But thou must nevertheless bear viith

me for some time. I cannot so readily sing it, nor have I
leisure, for it is a very long argument. Then said I : Do as

thou wilt.

§ V. Then began he to speak very far about, as if he
intended not that discourse, and nevertheless approached
thitherward, and said : All_creaturea visible and_fflvisible,
still and movin;;. receive from Ihe immovaEle, andlfroin the

steadf^tj3nd_irpm the singly^xisting God,/order, anST^rcQj'
anSlneasurS^ and therefore iTwa3"s6~ordai'neHJT)ecause he
Eiewwhefefore he made all that he made. Nothing of that

which he has created is useless to him. God dwells always

in the high city of his unity and simplicity. Thence he dis-

tributes many and various measures to all his creatures, and
thence he governs them all. JBut that which we calljSod's

.providence and foreknowledge, is gagi^ while it iswjth_hinvj in

his mind, before it is fulfiUedj^^ so Jonsf as it is desipneT;

but after it is fulfilled, theri we call it fat^ Hence may every

man know that these are both two names, and two things,

providence and fate. Providence is the divine intelligence

which is fixed in the high Creator, who foreknows all, how it

shall come to pass, before it happens. But- that whicli we
call fata^ Gx(d,'a-ffiQrk_which he every day works, both what
we see, and what is invisible to us. But the divine provi-

dence restrains all creatures, so that they cannot slip from

their order. Fate, then, distributes to all creatures, forms,

and places, and times, and measures. But fate comes from
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fam^ jepitte ^ op ]ia,va} fopefonce fsef selmihcigan^ Eo&ej-. j-e

pypc]> aepcep hip uuapecsenblicum pope]?once fonne' ppa hpaec

ppa he* pile ; •

§ VI.'' Spa ppa selc cpaepcega ]j6nc}> 3 meapcaf hip peopc on
hip CDobe aep sep he ic pypce. 3 pypcf piSSan eall. fiop panis-

pienfae pypb fe pe pypb hacaf. fsepf aapcep hip popejjonce. ]

septep hip gefeahce. ppa ppa he ciohhap f hit pie. peah hic up

manispeajbhc tSince. pum job.^ pum ypel. hit ip peah him anpealb

50b.* pop])am^ he hic eall co jobum enbe bpin^p.^ -j pop jobe*

bep eall ^ '^ he bef. Sippan pe hic hacap pypb. pytSSan hic se-

pophc bip. sep hic paep Eobep' popeponc -^ hip popeciohhunj.^Da

pypb he ^onne pypcp. otS8e piiph 8a goban^" enjlap. otSSe puph
monna papla. o8Se puph opeppa gepceapCa lip. o8t5e puph heo-

penep tungl. ofjie puph ^apa pcuccena'^-'- miplice locppencap.

hpilum puph an papa, hpilum puph eall tSaT) Ac f ip openlice

cup. f pio jobcunbe pope ceohhung ip anpealb^ unapenbenblic.^^

] pelc aelcep pinsep enbebypbhce. anb eall pmg jehipap. Sume'^'

pmg ponne on tSippe populbe-'* pine unbeppieb psepe pypbe. pume
hipe nane'* puhc unbeppiebe'^ ne pine, ac pio pypb. "j eall pa

tSing pe hipe unbeppieb pine, pme unbeppieb pam^' gobcunban

fopeponce. be pam^^ ic pe mseg pum bippell pecjan. f tju mihc^'

Hy ppeotolop onjican hpylce men biop unbeppieb psepe pypbe.

hpylce^' ne biop. eall^" Slop unpCiUe gepceape 3 peop^^ hpeap-

fienbe hpeappap^^ on Sam^* pCiUan Dobe. 3 on pam gepcseSSe-

jan.
-J
on pam^' anpealban. -j he pelc eallpa gepceapca ppa ppa

he see ppuman geCihhob hsepbe "j gee haepp ;
•

§ VII.' Spa ppa on psenep eaxe hpeappap^* pahpeol. •] pio eax

pCenc pciUe. "j bypp peah eallne^* Sone paen. anb pelc eallep psep

fsepelbep.'^* f hpeol hpeppp. ymbucon.^' -] pio napa^' nehpc Ssepe

eaxe. pio paepp micle psepclicop 3 ojipopjlicop tSonne pa pelgan^'

bon. ppelce pio eax pie f hehpce job. pe pe nemnap Eob. -j

^ Eoet. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Sicut enim artifex, faciendse rei, &c.
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the mind, and from the providence of Almighty God. He,
therefore, works after his unspeakable proyidence, whatsoever
he wills.

§ VI. As every artificer considers and marks out his work
in his mind before he executes it, and afterwards executes it

all ; this varying fortune which we call fate, proceeds after

his providence and after his counsel, as he intends that it

should be. Though it appear to us complicated, partly good,

and partly evil, it is nevertheless to him singly good, because
he brings it ail to a good end, and does for good all that which
he does. (Afterwards, when it is wrought, we call it fate

;

before, it was God's providence, and his predestinationJ \Jls
tlieretbre directs fortune, either through good angels, or

thrmiidHtlje _sou.l3 of men , or through the life of other

creatures, or through the stars of heaven, or through the

various deceits of devils ; sometimes through one of them,
sometimes through tliem alT] But this is evidently known,
that the divine predestination is simple and unchangeable,

and governs everything according to order, and fashions

everything. Some things, therefore^ in this world are sub-

ject to fate{ others are not at all subjecFto \tj, But fate, and
all the things^ which are subject to it, are subject to the

divine providence. Concerning this, I can mention to thee

an example, whereby thou mayesfc the more clearly under-
stand wliich men are subject to fate, and which are not. All

this moving and this changeable creation revolves on the

immovable, and on the steadfast, and on the singly-existing

God ; and he governs all creatures as he at the beginning

had, and still has determined.

§ VII. As on the axle-tree of a waggon the wheel turns,

and the axle-tree stands still, and nevertheless supports all

the waggon, and regulates all its progress—the wheel turns

round, and the nave, beinff nearest to the axle-tree, goes much
more firmly and more securely than the fellies do-^so the

axle-tree may be the highest good which we caU God, and
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tSa felej-can men papan nehj-c Eobe. j-pa j-pa po napi fepf nehj-C*

faepe eaxe. anb pa mibmej-can j-pa ppa ppacan. pojipampe^ aelcej"

fpacan bif ofep enhe psep on faspe najre. ojiep on Saepe pelje.

)pa bip Jjam' mifaleptan monnum. ofpe hpile he pmeaf on hip

CDobe ymb fip eopflice lip.* ofpe hpile ymb f gobcunblice.

ppelce* he locie mib oppe eajan Co heoponum. mib ofpe to

eopfan. ppa ppa ))a^ ppacan pcicaf' opep enbe on faepe pelge.

ofep on jjsepe nape, mibbepeapb pe ppaca* bi^ BBstSpum emn
neah. Jieah ojjep enbe bio paepc on faepe nape, ofep on Jjaape

pelge. ppabioji 8a mibmeptan^ men on mibban fam ppacan. ~j

fa betpan^" neapfaepenape. ] famaepcan^^ neap pam^^ peljum.

bio]) feah paepce. on paepe nape.'' "j pe napa on faepe eaxe.

Ppaec tSa pelja Seah hanjiaf'* on tSara ppacan. Jjeah hi eallunja

pealopijen on fsepe eojifan. ppa bof fa maeptan men on pam
mibmepcum. -) fa mibmepcan'* on fam beCptan. 3 8a becptan
on Eobe. Deah fa maeptan ealle hiopa lupe penben to ^ippe

populbe. hi ne majon fsep onpunian. ne to nauhte ne peopfaf

.

gip hi be nanum baele ne biof jepaeptnobe to Eobe. fon ma fe
faep hpeohlep'^ pelja magon bion on'' fam paepelbe.'* gip hi ne
hiof paepte on fam" ppacum."" ;] tSa ppacan on tSaepe eaxe. Da
pelja^' biof pyppept faepe eaxe. popSaem hi papalS unjepybe-
licoj't.^^ pio napu paepf nehpt tSaepe eaxe. popfy hio paepf je-

punbpullicopt.^* ppa bof 8a peleptan men. ppa hi hiopa lupe neap
Eobe laetaf . anb ppifop fap eopflican ^ing poppeof.^* ppa hi biof
oppopgpu.*^ 3 laep peccaf . hu pio pypb panbpije. o8tSe hpaet

hio^^ bpenje. ppa ppa pio napu hiS pimle^' ppa gejTinb. hnaeppen
t5a pelja on f tSe hi hnaeppen. ~] tSeah bif pio napu hpaet hpuju
tobaeleb ppom faape eaxe. Be fy Su miht^* onjitan f pe''* pan
bif micle lenj'jepunb fe laep bip tobaeleb ppom faepe eaxe. ppa

biof t5a men eallpa oppopgojte'" aejfep je tSipep anbpeapban
lipep eappofa.*' je tSaep copeapban. fa Se paepte biof on Eobe.
ac ppa hi ppifop'^ biof apynbpobe'' ppam Eobe. ppa hi ppifop'*

1 Cott. neahps. ' ctt. ]:op>ffim)>e. ^ Cott. taem. * hy, deest in

MS. Cott. s Cott. rpilce. «Bod. hsep. ' Cott. psicia^. s Bod.
tmb&epeapbpe j-paca. * Bod. maeptan. '" Bod. bepan. " Bod. et

Cott. msBCpan. « Cott. >iem. « Cott. nsepe. " Cott. honSia?i.
>5 Cott. maeEepean. i« Cott. hpeolep. " on, deest in MS. Bod. " Cott.

Jiaem jrsepelfce. " Cott. Jiaem. "> Bod. fpacanum. '"Cott. jrelgea.

'2 Cott. unSepebehcopB. '^ Cott. sej-unbhoopc. " anb j-pitoji Jar
eoplShcan Jjing ):oppeo:S, desunt in MS. Cott. ^s Cott. oppopspan.
^ Cott. hi. 2' Cott. pymle. '» Cott. meahc. » Cott. J>e. *> Cott.

opro))Se)-te. " Cott. eaprohe. '^ Cott. ypilpup. s' Cott. apynbpebe.
'' Cott. ppijjup.
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the best men go nearest to God, as the nave goes nearest to

the axle-tree ; and the middle class of men as the spokes.

For of every spoke, one end is fixed in the rave, and the

other in the felly. So is it with respect to the middle class

of men. One while he meditates in his mind eoncerniug this

eartlily life, anotlier while concerning the heavenly : as if he

should look with one eye to the heavens, and with the otlier

to the eartli. As the spokes stick, one end in the felly, and
the other in the nave, and the spoke is midward, equally near

to both, though one end be fixed in the nave, and the other

in the felly ; so are the middle class of men in the middle of

the spokes, and the better nearer to the nave, and the most
numerous class nearer to the fellies. They are nevertheless

fixed in the nave, and the nave on the axle-tree. But the

fellies depend on the spokes, though they wholly roll upon
the earth. So do the most numerous cZaM ofmen depend on.

the middle class, and the middle class on the best, and the

best on God. Though the most numerous class turn all their

love towards this world, they are not able to dwell there, nor

do they come to anything, if they are not in some measure
fastened to God, any more than the fellies of the wheel can

make any progress if they are not fastened to the spokes, and
the spokes to the axle-tree. The fellies are farthest from the

axle-tree, therefore they go the most roughly. The nave goes

nearest the axle-tree, therefore it goes the most securely. So
do the best men. As they place their/!ovg>nearer to God, and
moredesmse thesejgarthly tilings, so are tRSylmofe'freeTErora

cafeTanSareless anxfioiis how fortune niay vary,_or_what~iE'

may_bnngi Pro?idSd~TKe~nave be always thus secure, the~

fellies may rest on what they will. And yet the nave is in

some measure separated from the axle-tree. As thou mayest
perceive that the waggon is much longer secure, which is less

separated from the axle-tree ; so, of all men, those are most
untroubled, with the difficulties either of this present life, or

of that to come, who are fixed in God ; but as they are farther
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bio]> jebjiep&e "j sej-pencte. aagpep ge on CDobe je on lichoman.

Spylc
ij-
Jjasc f pe p^pb haca]7

§ VIII .'^ ... Be Jjam'^ gobcunban popeponce ppylce pio

pmeaunj -j plo gepceabpipnep ip co mecanne pip pone geapopican*

anb ppelce f hpeol bip Co mecanne pip Sa eaxe. poppaem j'lo eax

pelc eallep paep psenep. j-pa bef pe gobcunba popefonc. he pcypep'

8one pobop ~\ t5a cunslu. -\ ^a eopfan jebej) pciUe. ^ jemec^ajj

pa peopep gepceapca. f ip paecep. -} eoppe. "j pyp. ~} lypc. Sa he

fpapap
-J

jephcejaf.* hpilum epc unphcegap j on oppum hipe

jebpenjj) ] epC geebnipap. 3 Cybpef^ aelc Cubop. anb hic* epc

jehyc
-J

gehelc. Bonne hic popealbob bip. anb poppeapob. ^ epc

jeeopp ] jeebnipaf ponne ponne he pile.'^ Sume uppican* peah
pecjap f pio pypb pealbe^ segfep %e gepselpa je ungepaelpa selcep

monnep. Ic 8onne pecge. ppa ppa eaUe Epipcene men pecgajj. f
pio gobcunbe popeciohhung hip pealbe. naep pio pypb. 3 ic pac %
hio bemf eal pmg ppife pihce. 6eah ungepceabpipum monnum"
ppa ne }>mce. pi penap f tSapa aelc pe Eob. Se hiopia piUan

pulgaep. Nip hic nan punbop. poppaem hi biop ablenbe mib
tSam^'^ fiopcpum hiopa"^^ pcylba. Ac pe jobcunba popeponc hic

unbeppcenc eall ppipe pyhce.^^ Seah up fmce. pop npimi bypije.

f ic on poh pape. poppam^* pe ne cunnon f pihc unbep-
pcanban. pe bemj) 8eah eaU ppife pyhce. Seah up hpilum ppa ne
tSmce ; •

§ IX.' eaUe men ppypiaf^* aepcep pam hehpCan gobe."^^ je
jobe^^ je ypele. Ac poppy ne magon tSa'^ ypelan cuman co
pam^' hean hpope eallpa goba.^' poppam^" hi ne ppypiap on
pihc aepcep. Ic pac^"^ tSeah 8u cpepe^^ nu hponne co me. ppylc
unpyhc mseg bion^' mape Sonne he^* gepapije f hic gepyppe.^'

ppa hic hpilum gepypp. f fsem gobum^^ becymp anpedb ypel on
pippe populbe.^' ] pam yplum anpealb gob. -j oppe^* hpile aegfep
gemengeb. segpep ge paem gobum.^' ge paem yplum. Ac ic fe

'' Boet. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Igitur nti est ad intellectum, &c.
' Boet. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Nihil est enim quod mali causa, &c.
' Cott. Jjaem. ^ Bod. geapepicon. Cott. seapopifcan ^ n^ylce J)aj-

laenan J)ins biotS to mecanne pitS Jia ecan ^ ppylce "p hpeol. » Cott.
apcepe'S. ' Cott. se^psepa'S -j phsega'S. « Co'tt. Eibpe^. ^ Bod. et

Cott. hi. ' he pile, desunt in MS. Cott. » Cott. ulSpioBan. s Cott.

polb. 1" Cott. men. " Cott. haem. " Cott. heopa. " Cott.

pihte. " Cott. pop]>eem. " Cott. ppipiaS. '« Cott. goob. " Cott. %
" Cott. {>8em. '9 Cott. gooba. '« Cott. pop>«em. =" Cott. nas.
22 Cott. cpaejje. "s Cott. been. " Cott. ge. '^ Cott. gepeopjie.
2" Cott. goobum. " Cott,peopulbe. ^ Cott. o'S>pe. ^' Cott. soobum.
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separated from God, so are they more troubled and afflicted

both in mind and in body, fjinnh ia wliat, wr nail fata. . . .

§ VIII. . . . With respect to the divine providence ; as

argument and reasoning is, compared with the intellect, and
such the wheel is, compared with the axle-tree. For the

axle-tree regulates all the waggon. In like manner does the

divine providence. It moves the sky and the stars, and makes
the earth immovable, and regulates the four elements, that is,

water, and earth, and fire, and air. These it tempers and
forms, and sometimes again changes their appearance, apd
brings them to another form, and afterwards renews them

:

and nourishes every production, and again hides and preserves

it when it is grown old and withered, and again discovers

and renews it whensoever he wills. Some philosophers how-
ever say, that fate rules both the felicities and the infelicities

of every man. But I say, as all Christian men say, that the

divine predestinaHon~rule8^oyerTiinrujiot fate^" And I "Enow
that it decrees everything very'rightlyY though to unwise men
it does not appear so. They think that everything which
fulfils their desire, is God. It is no wonder, for they are

blinded by the darkness of their sins. But the divine provi-

dence understands everything very rightly, though it seems
to us, through our folly, that it goes wrongly ; because we
cannot perfectly understand it. He, however, ordains all

very rightly, though to us it sometimes does not appear so.

§ IX. All men, the good as well as the wicked, seek after

the highest good. But the wicked are unable to come to the

high roof of all goods for this reason, that they do not seek

after it rightly. I know, however, that thou wilt on some
occasion say to me, What injustice can be greater, than thai

he should permit it to come to pass, as it sometimes does, that

to the good unmixed evil happens in this world, and to the

wicked unmixed good ; and at other times both mixed, as well

to the good as to the wicked ? But I ask thee whether thou
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aj'cige hpaefeji jju pene f aenij mon pe j-pa an&gecpiU' f he
maeje onsican aelcne mon on pyht hpelc he pe. f he naufeji

ne pe ne becepa ne pypfa t5onne he hij- pene. Ic pac Seah f hi

ne majon. Ac peopfaf ppife ope on pon pe pibo. Se pime men
pecsaf ^ pie mebe pyjife. pume men pecjaf ^ he pie pycep

pypfe. Deah hpa maeje onjican hpaee ofep bo. he ne m»5
pitan hpsec he Sencf. Deah he mseje )Time hip pillan onjican.

Jionne ne msej he eallne. Ic fe maeg eac peccan pum bippell be

f8em f fu mihc Sy ppeotolop onjitan. Seah hic unjepceabpipe

men ongican ne majen. f ip pop hpi pe joba laece pelle 8am
halum men peptne bpenc ^ ppetne. ~\ ojipum halum bicepne -j

pcpanjne. ^ hpilum epc paem unhalum. pumum hfne. pumum
•pcpan5ne. pumum ppecne. pumum bicepne. Ic pac ^ »lc ))apa

fe 'Son'e cpaspc ne can. pile fsep punbpian pop hpy hi ppa bon.

A c hip ne punbpiaf 8a laecap nauhc. popfaem hi piton "p fa
o])pe nyCon. popfsem hi cunnon aelcep hiopa mebCpumneppe on-

jican ] cocnapan.^ -j eac t5a cpsepcap fe faep pif pceolon. ppaec

ip papla hselo. buce pihcpipnep. o88e hpaec ip hiopa uncpymnep.
buce unfeapap. Ppa ip Jionne betepa laece faepe paple. fonne
he' Se hi 5epce9p. f ip Eob. he apajj fa joban.* ] pitnap 8a
yplan. he pac hpsep aelc pypfe biji. nip hic nan punbop. popfaam
he op fsem hean hpope hit eaU gepih)). anb fonan mipcajj anb
mecjajj Klcum be hip gepyphcum :

•

§ X.™ Daec pe Sonne hacaf pypb. Sonne pe gepceabpipa Eob.
8e SBlcep monnep Seappe pac. hpseC pypcf o88e gefapaf faep Se
pe ne penaf.^ Anb jec^ ic fe maej pume bipne peapum pojibum

pecjan be ]>am^ bsele fe pio mennipce gepceabpipnep msej on-
jican 8a gobcunbneppe. f ip Sonne p pe onjicaf philum* mon^
on ofpe pipan. on ofpe hme Eob onjic.-"^" ppilum pe ciohhiaj)

p he pie Tpe becpca.^^ -j fonnepacEob f hic ppa ne bif. Donne
hpsem hpaec cymj) o88e jobep''^^ o88e ypelep mape fonne fe
fincf f he pypfe pie. ne bif pio unpyhcpipnep no on Eobe. ac

pio ungleapnep bif on 8e pelpum. f 8u hic ne canpc on pihc

jecnapan. Opc j^ebypef peah f ce men onjicaf man on fa ilcan

pipan. 8e hine Eob onjic. Opc hic jebypef f ce manije men
biof ppa unjecpume.-'^ segfep ge on ClOobe ge on hchoman. '^

"i Boet. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Hino jam fit illud fatalis ordinis, &c.
• Cott. anbsitpiiU. ' Cott. oncnapan. ^ Cott. pe. * Cott. J>tBm

Sooban. » Cott. na«. ' Cott. sic. ' Cott. Jjeem. « Cott. hpilum.
9 mon, deest in MS. Cott. '» Cott. anbgic. " Cott. becpa. >« Cott.

goobep. >^ Cott. uncpume.
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thinkest that any man is so discerning, that he is able to know
everj' one aright, what he is, so tliat he may be neither better

nor worse than he thinks him ? I know, however, that they
cannot. Tet it is very often 'improperly the custom- for some
persons to say that a man is deserving of reward, while others

say that he is deserving of punishment. Though any one may
observe what another, does, he cannpt know what he thinks.

Though he may know some pwri^i his disposition, yet he
cannot know it all. I can mojgiSver relate to tliee an example,
whprahp tliriiTUTTayAHjj^jj'MM'igi^T-lv understand this, though un-
wise'tfTBn Tannot understand it. That is : Why does the good
physician give to this healthy man mild and sweet drink, and
to another healthy man bitter and strong ? And sometimes
also to the sick ; to one mild ; to another strong ; to one
sweet ; to another bitter ? I know that every person who is

unacquainted with the art will wonder at it, why they do so.

But the physicians wonder not at it, because they know what
the others are ignorant of. For they know how to discover

and distinguish the infirmity of each of them ; and also the

arts which should be used with respect to it. What is the

health of souls, biit virtue ? or what is their infirmity, but

vices ? Who then is a better physician of the soul, than he

who made it, that is, God ? He honours the good, and
punishes the wicked. He knows what each is deserving of.

It is no wonder, because he from the high roof sees it all

;

and thence disposes and metes to each according to his

deserts.

§ X. This then we call fate ; when the wise God, who knows
every man's necessity, does or permits anything which we ex-

pect not. And yet I may give thee some examples, in few

words, so far as human reason is able to understand the

divine nature. That is, then, that we sometimes know man
in one wise, and God knows him in another. Sometimes we
judge that he is the best, and then God knows that it is not

so. When anything comes to any person, either of good or of

evil, more than it appears to thee that he deserves, the in-

justice is not in God, but the want of skill is in thyself, that

thou canst not rightly understand it. Tet it often happens

that men know a man in the same manner that God knows

him. It often happens tliat many men are so infirm, both in

mind and in body, that they c-annot of their own accord do
'q2
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^hi ne majon ne nan gob^ &on. ne nan ypei nyllajj unne&ige. -j

}jii>^ eac j-pa unfylbije" f hmemajon nan eapfofa^ gefylbelice

abejiafii fopfsem hic jebypejj opc f Eob nyle* pop hip milbhe-

opcnepj^i}?'!! unabepenblice^ bpoc him anpeccan. Sy Isap hi

poplBBCan' hi^pajjnpceafpulneppe.'' -j peopfan' pyppan. gip hi

apc^ebe^ biof -j gepff^ceb.-^" 8ume men biof^^ asleep cpseptep

pull cpaepcije anb puU kalige pepap ^ pihtpipe. tSonne pmcf f
Eobe unpihc f he ppelce'''^ -^gence. ge pupfum fone^' beaf. fe
eaUum monnum gecynbe ip**-6o folienne.^* he him jebe})

pepcpan Sonne oppum monnum. ppa~"ppa-^ie-fiiHiil,pip, man^'
cpsei). f pe gobcunba anpealb seppifobe hip bioplinjap^* unbep
hip-'' pifepa pceabe.^" ] hi pcilbe ppa jeopnlice. ppa ppa^^ man
bep Sone aepP^ on hip eajan. ODaneje cihgajj^' Cobe Co cpe-

manne cb Son jeopne f hi piUniaf. hiopa anum pillum. mani-

pealb eappofe^* to Jipopianne. popfam fe hi piUniap mapan ape.

"} mapan bhpan. t mapan peopfpcipe mib Eobe to habbanne.

ponne J>a habbaf^^ Tpe poptop libbajj ; •

§ XI." Opt eac becymS pe anpealb^' tJippe populbe to ppife

jobum^^ monnum. poppsem pe anpealb^' papa yplana'^' peopfe
topoppen. Sumum monnum Eob pelle]?' s^Sfep 3® 3"^'''^ S^
ypel ^emengeb. popfsem hi segfpep eapniaf. Sume he bepeapaji

hiopa pelan ppife hpape. psep 8e hi aepept gepaehge peoppaf. py
laap hi pop longum gepaelpum hi to up ahaebben. ] Sonan on
opepmetcum peopSen. Sume he'^ let fpeajan mib heapbum
bpoce. pset hi leopnigen Sone cpsept gepylbe''' on tSam^* langan

jeppince. Sume him onbpaebap eappofu ppifop fonne hy fyppen.

Seah hi hi eafe abpeogan maejen. Sume hi gebycgap peopflicne

hlipan Sippep anbpeapban lipep mib hiopa ajnum beafe. poppaem
hi penaf ^ hi naebben nan ofep pioh Saep hlipan'^ Pypf^ buton

" Boet. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Fit autem asepe uti bonis, &o.
' Catt. soob. 2 Cott. unse>ylbise. ' Cott. eappoJ>u- * Cott.
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geppioj'obe hipbeophngap. ^ hip, deest in MS. Cott. ™ Cott. pceace.
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any good, or avoid any evil ; and are, moreover, so impatient,

that they cannot with resignation bear any troubles. There-

fore it often happens that God, through his mercy, wills not

to impose on them any intolerable affliction, lest they should

forsake their innocence, and become worse, if they are moved
and troubled. Some men are full virtuous in all virtue, and
full holy and righteous men. Then seems it to God unjust

that he should afflict such; and moreover death, which, is

natural to all men to suffer, he makes more tranquil to them
than to other men : as formerly a certain wise man said, that

the divine power saved his darlings under the shadow of his

wings, and protected them as carefully as man does the apple

of his eye. Many so earnestly endeavour to please God, that

they desire of their own accord to suffer manifold troubles

;

because they desire to have greater honour, and greater fame,

and greater dignity with God, than those have who live more
pleasantly.

§ XI. Frequently also the power of this world comes to

very good men, in order that the power of the wicked maybe
overthrown. To some men God gives both good and evil

mixed, because they earn both. Some he bereaves of their

wealth very soon, when they first are happy, lest through

long felicities they should too much exalt themselves, and
thence become proud. He permits some to be vexed with

severe trouble, that they may learn the virtue of patience by
the long affliction. Some fear difficulties more than they

need, though they may easily bear them. Some purchase

the honourable fame of this present life by their own death;

because they think that they have uo other price worthy of

this fame, except their own life. Some men were formerly

unconquerable, so that no one could overcome them with any
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hiopa ajmim pope. Sume men psepon gio unopepj-pifeblice. ppa

•p hi nan ne mjhce-' mib nanum piCe opepj-pifan. t5a bij'nobon

hiopa »ftep jenjura f hi nsepen raib pitum opepppifbe. on

Saem paap ppeocol f hi pop heopa ^obum peopcum haepbon Sone

cpsept "p hi^ men ne mihce opepppifon.' Ac Jia ypelan* pop

hiopa yplum peopcum paepon gepitnobe opep ppife.^ popfaem f
Sa pitu jepcipbon^ o])pum f hi ppa bon'' ne boppcen. ] eac t5a

gebecan fe hi Sonne bpociaf. f ip ppife ppeocol tacn 6am* pipan

f he ne pceal lupian co unjemethce Sap populb gepaelfa. pop-

fsem hi opc cuma]) co Ssem pyppcan^ monnum. Ac hpseC piUe

pe cpefan be tSam^" anbpeapban pelan. 8e opc cymp co fsem
jobum.^^ hpaec he ellep pie bucan cacn tSaep copeapban pelan "j

Ssep ebleaner angin Se him Cob jecihhob^^ hsepjj pop hip goban^'

pillan. Ic pene eac f Ce Eob pelle manejum yplum^* monnum
gepaelfa popf»m fe''' he pac heopa^* jecynb anb heopa*^ pillan

ppa jepabne. f hi pop nanum eapmfum^' ne bij)^' no t5y

^eccpan.^^ ac Sy^" pyppan. ac pe goba Isece. f ip Eob. lacnaj?

hiopa (Bob mib Sam^"^ pelan. pile f hi ongiten hponan him pe

,pela come anb olecce Ssem fylaap he him fone pelan apeppe^^

o'SSe hine fam pelan. ] penbe hip Seapap Co gobe. -] poplaace tSa

unfeapap ] fa ypel 6e he sep pop hip epmpum bybe. 8ume
beo])^' 8eah fy pyppon jip hi pelan habbajj. popifsem hi^^ opep-

mobijaf^^ pop Ssem pelan ^ hip ungemechce bpucaiS ; •

§ Xll.o CCanejum men bio]) eac popjipene popfam^^
,

Jiap

populb^^ gepselfa. f hi pcyle 8am^* gobum^' leanian hiopa gOb.'"

^ 6am'^ yplum hiopa ypel. popfam^^ pimle biof fa joban^' -j 6a
yplan ungefpsepe beCpyh'* him. ge eac hpilum Sa yplan biof un-

gepabe becpuh him pelpum. ge pupfum an ypel man biS hpilum*^

ungefpaepe him pelpum. popfamjje^^ he pac "p he unCela beS. -]
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torment. These set an example to their successors that they
should not be overcome by torments. In these it was evident

that they, for their good works, had the strergth that man
might not overcome them. But the wicked, for their evil

works, have been punished beyond measure, in order that
the punishments might restrain others from daring; to do so,

and also might amend those whom they then afflict. It is a
very clear token to the wise, that he ought uot to love these

worldly goods immoderately, because they often come to the

worst men. Bat what shall we say concerning the present
wealth whicb often comes to the good ? What is it else but
a token of the future wealth, and a beginning of the reward
which God has decreed to him for his good disposition ? I
suppose also that God gives felicities to many wicked men
because he knows their nature and their disposition to be
such, that they would not for any troubles be the better, but
the worse. But the good physician, that is God, heals their

minds with the wealth, until they learn whence the wealth

came to them, and the man submits to him lest he take away
the wealth from him, or him from the wealth, and turns his

manners to good, and forsakes the vices and the evil which
he before through his poverty did. Some indeed are the

worse if they have wealth, because they become proud ou
account of the wealth, and enjoy it without moderation.

§ XII. To many men also these worldly felicities are there-

fore given, that they may recompense the good for their good,

and the wicked for their evil. For the good and the wicked

are ever at variance with each other, and also sometimes tlie

wicked are at variance between themselves, and moreover a

wicked man is sometimes at variance with himself. For he

knows that he does amiss, and bethinks himself of the retribu-
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penS him papa' leana. ~j nele^ tSeah J)»f jej-pican. ne hit pup-

fum him ne Isec hpeopan. -j t$onne jrop Sam pngalan^ eje ne
maej no peop}>an geppaepe on him j-elpim. Opt hic eac* jebypeS

f pe ypla poplaec hip Jpel pop piimep oppep yplep monnep^ an&an.

poppam^ he polbe mib py caelan' pone opepne f he onpcunebe
hip peapap. ppincp Sonne ymb f ppa he ppipopc maeg. f he ciolap

ungehc Co bion pam' oppum. poppam* hic ip paap gobcun&an
anpealbep jepuna f he pypcp op yple 50b. Ac hic nip nanum
men alepeb f he msege piCon call f fiob geciohhob haepS. ne
eac apecan f f he ^epophc hsepp. Ac on Saem hi habbap
jenoj. to onjicanne ^ pe pceoppenb^" ^ pe pealbenb eallpa ge-

pceapca pelc. ^ pyhce jepceop eall f he gepceop. ^ nan ypel ne
pophce. ne jec ne pypcS. ac selc ypel he abpipp op eallum hip

pice. Ac gip Su sepcep Sam hean^^ anpalbe ppypian^^ pile Saep

aelmihcigan** Eobep. ponne ne onjicpc pu nan ypel on nanum
pmge. peah Se nu pmce f hep micel on Sip^* mibbanjeapbe rie.

foppsem hic ip pihc f pa goban habban job''* eblean hiopa
jobep. ] Sa yplan habban" piCe hiopa yplep. ne bip f nan ypel.

•p ce pyhc bip. ac bip 50b. Ac ic onjice f ic pe hsebbe appiec

nu mib pip lan|an ppelle.^' popSaam pe lypc nu liopa.^^Ac
onpoh hiopa nu. poppami^ hic ip pe lascebom anb pe bpenc Se
Su lanje pilnobepc. paec Su py eS m»;e Saepe^" lape onpon ;

-

§ XIII.P Da pe f'lpbom 8a pip ppell apehc^^ haspbe. pa onjan
he epC pingan. ~j pup cpaep. dp pu pillnige mib hlucpum mobe
ongican Sone hean anpealb. behealb pa cunjln paep hean
heopnep. pealbap pa cunglu pa ealban pibbe Se hi on jepceapne

paepon. ppa 'p pio pypene punne ne onhpinp no Saep baelep paep

heopenep Se pe mona onipnp. rie pe mona no ne onhpmp paep

baelep Se pio punne onipnp. Sa hpile pe hio paep on bip. ne pe
pceoppa. Se pe hacap Uppa. ne cymp naeppe on pam pepcbaele.

peah eaUe oppe pceoppan papen mib pam pobope aepcep psepe

punnan on pa eoppan. nip hic nan punbop. poppam he ip ppipe

neah pam up enbe paepe eaxe. Ac pe pceoppa Se pe hacap
sepenpceoppa. Sonne he bip pepc jepepen. ponne cacnnap he
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tion, and yet will not cease therefrom, nor wdeed suffer him-
self to repent of it'; and therefore througb «»erpetual fear he
cannot be at peace with himself. Frequently it also happens
that the wicked forsakes his evil for hatred of some other
wicked man ; because he would thereby upbraid the other,

by avoiding liis manners. He labours then about this as he
best may ; that is, he takes care to be unlike tbe other ; for

it is the custom of the divine power to work good from evil.

But it is permitted to no man that he should be able to know
all that God has decreed, or indeed to recount that which he
has wrought. But in these things they have enough, to un-
derstand that the creator and the governor of all things,

guides, and rightly made all that he made, and has not
wrought, nor yet works any evil, but drives away every evil

from all his realm. But if thou wilt inquire concerning the

supreme government of the Almighty God,'then wilt thou
not perceive evil in anything, though it now seem to thee

that here is much in this middle-earth. Since it is just that

the good have good reward for their good, and the wicked
have punishment for their evil ; that is no evil which is just,

but is good. But I perceive that I have wearied thee with
this long discourse, wherefore thou art now desirous of songs.

And now accept them, for it is the medicine and the drink

which thou hast long wished for, that thou mayest more
easily receive the instruction.

§ XIII. When "Wisdom had ended this speech, then began
he again to sing, and thus said : If thou desirest with pure
mind to understand the supreme government, behold the

stars of the high heaven. The heavenly bodies preserve the

ancient peace in which they were created ; so that the fiery

sun does not touch that part of the heaven in which the moon
moves ; nor does the moon touch that part in which the sun

moves, so long as she is therein. Nor does the star which we
call Ursa ever come into the west, though all other stars go
with the sky after the sun to the earth. It is no wonder, for

it is very near to the upper end of the axis. But the star

which we call the evening star, when it is seen westwardly,

then betokens it the evening. It then goes after the sua
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sepen. pasp)) lie fonne aepceji JiEepe jnnnan on Jisepe eopfan
pceabe. ojihe opipn]> Jia punnan hinban. ;] cymji pif pojian fa
punnan up. fonne naten pe hine mop5enpteoppa. popfam.he
cym]? eapcan up. boba]> feepe punnau cyme. Sio punne "j pe

mona habbaf cobseleb bucpiii; him fone basj anb fa nihc ppife

emne
;] ppife jefpaapelice picpiaf fuph jobcunban popepcea-

punga 3 unafpocenlice fiopiaf fam aelmihcijan Eobe o]? faomep

bae^. pop fy hi ne Isec Ilob on ane healpe faep heoponep bion.

8y laep hi' popbon ofpa jepceapca. Ac jepibpuma liob jemecgaf
ealla jepceapca ] jefpaepa]? fa he becpuh him puma]?, hpilum
phhc pe paeca f bpyge. hpilum he jemenjef f pyp bif fam cile.

hpilum f leohce pyp 3 f beophte up jepic. 3 pio hepige eopfe
pic faep nifepe be faep cyningep gebobe. bpengS eopfe selcne

peptm ^ aalc cubop aelce jeape. •] pe haca pumop bpygf ;j

jeappaf p»b ] bleba. ^ pepcmbaepa haeppepc bpyngf pipa bleba.

haeglap anb pnapap 3 pe ope paaba pen leccaf Sa eopfan on
pincpa. popfani unbeppehf pio eopfe f paeb ] gebef f hic

jpepaf on lenjcen. Ac pe mecob eallpa gepceapca pec on
eopfan ealle gpopenbe pepcmap -} eaUe popfbpenjf. ] gehyc

fonne he pyle.
"J

eopaf Sonne he pile. ] nimf fonne he pile. Da
hpile Se fa jepceapca flopiaf . pic pe hehpca pceoppenb on hip

heah pecle. fanon he pelc fam jepealblefepum ealle gepceaptu.

Nip nan punbop. poptSamfe he ip cyning. j bpyhcen. -} aepelm.

] ppuma. 3 ae. 3 pipbom. ] pihcpip bema. he penc ealla je-

pceapcu on hip aspenba. ~\ he hec ealle epc cuman. Daec pe an
jepcaaStSega cyninj ne peafelobe eaUa gepceapca. tSonne pupbon
hi ealle coplopene ~j copcencce. anb Co nauhce pupbon eaUe ge-

pceapca. t5eah habbaf gemaenelice t5a ane lupe. •p hi feopian

ppilcum hlapopbe. anb paegniaf faep f he heopa pealc. nip ^ nan
punbop. popfam hi ne mihcon ellep bion. jip he ne fiopebon

hiopa ppuman. Da poplec pe fij-feom f liof .^ anb cpaef Co me.

CAPUT XL.1

§ I. p|7^DeR tJu nu ongice hpibep flop pppaece piUe. Da
cpaef ic. Seje me hpibep hio pille. Da cpaef he. Ic piUe pecjan

faec aelc pypb bio gob.^ pam hio monnum 30b' fince. pam hio

him ypel fmce. Da cpaef ic. Ic pene f hic eafe ppa bion maege.

feah up hpilum ofep fmce. Da cpaef he. Nip faep nan cpy* ^
1 Boet. lib. iv. prosa 7.—Jamne igitur vides, quid hsec omnia, &o.
> Cott. leotJ 2 Cott. goob. ' Cott. Joob. ' Cott. speo.
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into the earth's shade, till it runs off behind the sun, and
comes up before the sun. Then we call it the moriung star,

because it comes up in the east, and announces the sun's ap-

proach. The sun and the moon have divided the day and the

night very equally between them ; and they reign very harmo-
niously through divine providence, and unceasingly serve the

Aliniglity Grod till doomsday, (rod does not suffer tiiem to

be on one side of the heaven, lest they should destroy other

creatures. But the peace-loving G-od regulates and adapts
all creatures, when tliey exist together. Sometimes the wet
flies the dry. Sometimes he mingles the fire with the cold.

Sometimes the light and bright fire goes upwards, and the

heavy earth is stationed beneath by the king's commaud. The
earth brings yearly every fruit, and every production ; and the

hot summer dries and prepares seeds and fruits ; and the

fruitful harvest brings ripe corn. Hails, and snows, and
frequent rain moisten the earth in winter. Hence the earth

receives the seed, and causes it to grow in spring. But the

creator of all things nourishes in the earth all growing fruits,

and produces them all; and hides when he will, and shows

when he will, and takes away when he will. While the

creatures obey, the supreme creator sits on his throne.

Thence he guides with reins all creatures. It is no wonder

;

for he is kins, and lord, and fountain, and origin, and law,

and wisdom, and righteous judge. He sends all creatures

on his errands, and be commands ihem all to come again. If
the oiily steadfast king did not support all creatures, then

would they all be dissolved and dispersed ; and all creatures

would come to nought. But they have in common one love

in serving such a lord, and rejoice because he rules over

them. That is no wouder, for they could not else exist, if

they served not their author. Then ceased "Wisdom the

song, and said to me

:

CHAPTER XL.

§ I. Dost thou now perceive whither this discourse tends ?

Then said I: Tell me whither it tends. Then said he: I

would say, that every fortune is good, whether it seem good

to men, or whether it seem evil to them. Then said I: I

think that it perliaps may be so, though it sometimes ap-

pears otherwise to us. Then said he: There is no doubt of
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selc pypb biop job.^ Sapa fe pihc
~i

nycp^^pfe biof.^ popf»m
selc pypb. j-am hio pe pynj-um. ]-am hio pe unpynpum. fop py
cymjj CO p,8era sobum' f hio ofep cpeja bo. oStSe hme fpeaCije

Co Son f he bee bo. fonne he »p bybe. oStSe him leanige f he

aep cela bybe. Anb epc aelc pypb))apa fe Co tSam* yplum cyitip.

cymf^ fopjjam cpam* pingum pam hio pie jiefe. pam hio pie^

pynpum. gip co iSam^ yplum oym]) pefu pypb. fonne cymf he Co

ebleane hip ypla. otStSe co fpeacunje' ] Co lape f he epc^° ppa

ne bo. Da ongann ic punbpigan anb cpeef. Ip f pop mpeapbhce
pihc pacu f t5u J)8sp pecpc. Da cpae]? he. 8pa hic ip ppa ya,

pegpc. Ac IC polfae. pp t5u polbepc. f pic unc penboni^ pume
hpile Co pipep polcep pppaece. fylsep hi cpaefon^^ f pic pppaecon'^'

opep monnep anbgec.^* Da cpsejj ic. Sppec f Su pille ;
•

§ II."' Da cpaaj) he. fenpc Su f ^ ne pie 50b." f nyc^^ bif.

Da cpaej) ic. Ic pene fsac hic pie. Da cpaftf he. M\c pypb^' ip

nyc JJapa 8e aufep bef.'* otSSelsepf. oStSe ppicjj.'^ Da cpaeb ic.

Daac ip po]>. Da cpsaf he. 810 pifeppeapbe pypb ip fsem gob^" fe
pinnaj) pip unfeapap ~j penbaf hi co gobe.^^ Da cpae)) ic. Ne
maej ic faep ojipacan. Da cpae]) he. pp»c penpc fu be tSsepe

joban^^ pypbe. tSe ope cymf co jobum^' monnum on Sippe

populbe.^* ppilce'^* hic pie popecacn ecpa goba.^^ hpefep fip pole

maeje cpefan f hiC pie ypel pypb. Da pmepcobe^' ic^* ;] cpae|>.

Ne cpif f nan mon. ac cpaeli^' f hio pie ppiJJe job.'" ppa hio eac

bif. Da cpaaj) he. ppaec penpc fu be }>aepe unpepenlicpan'^

pypbe. fe opc fpiecajj'^ Sa yplan co piCnianne. hpafep fip pole

pene f f 30b" pypb pie. Da cpaef ic. Ne penaf hi no f ^ 50b

pyjib pie. ac penaj) •p hio pieppijje eapmlico. Da cpsef he. Ucon
healban unc f pic ne penan ppa ppa fip pole penf. Eip pic tSaep

penaf fe tSip pole penf. Jionne poplaece pic »lee gepceabpipneppe

anb aelee pihcpipneppe. Da epaef ic. ppi pojilsece pic hi a'* fy'*
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this, that every fortune which is just and useful, is good:
for every fortune, whether it be pleasant, or whether it be
unpleasant, comes to the good for this reason, that it may do
one of two things; that it may either admonish him, in order
that he should do better than he did before ; or reward him,
because he before did well. And again, every fortune which
comes to the wicked, comes on account of two things, whether
it be severe or whether it be pleasant. If severe fortune come
to the wicked, then it comes for retribution of his evil, or else

for correction and for admonition, that he should not do so
again. Then began I to wonder, and said : This is a thoroughly
right explanation which thou givest. Then said he : It is as
thou sayest. But I am desirous, if thou art willing, that we
should turn ourselves a little while to this people's speech,

lest they say that we speak above man's comprehension.
Then said I : Speak what thou wilt.

§ II. Then said he : Dost thou think that that is not good
which is useful ? Then said I : I think that it is. Then said

he : Every fortune is useful which does either of two things;

either instructs or corrects. Then said I : That is true. Then
said he : Adverse fortune is good for those who contend
against vices, and are inclined to good. Then said I : I
cannot deny it. Then said he: What thinkest thou con-

cerning the good fortune, which often comes to good men in

this world, as if it were a foretoken of eternal blessings ?

Can this people say that it is evil fortune ? Then smiled I,

and said : No man says that, but every one says that it is

very good, as it moreover is. Then said he: What thinkest

thou of the more invisible fortune which often threatens to

punish the wicked ? Does tliis people think that this is good
fortune ? Then said I : They do not think that this is good
fortune, but think that it is very miserable. Then said he

:

Let us beware that we think not as this people think. If we
in this respect think what this people think, then shall we
forsake all wisdom, and all rightenusness. Then said I : Why
shall we ever the more forsake them ? Then said he ; Be-
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ma. Da cpae]) he. Fopfy^ folcij-ce men j'ecgaj? f aelce^ pefu
p^pb •] unpyn)-umu pe ypel. Ac pe ne pculon tSaep jelepan. pop-

J)8em psec' aelc pypb bip 306.^ ppa pe seji ppjiaecon. pam hio pie

pepu.° pam hio pie pynpuin. Da peapp ic iipaepeb ] cpsep. DaeB
ip pop f Su pe5pc. Ic nat Seah hpa hic fauppe^ pecjan bypegum
momium. poppam' hip ne mseg nan bypi man jelepan ; • *

§ III.' Da onpac pe fipbom pajihce -} cpsep. Foppy ne pcyle

nan pip monn pophcijan ne jnopnian' to hp»m hip pipe peoppe.

oSSe hpaepep him cume pe pepu pypb iSe hpu.^" Son ma pe pe

hpaca epne pcjle ymb f jnopnian. hu opc he peohcan pcule.^^

ne bip hip^^ lop na Sy Iseppe. ac ip pen f hic pie 6y mape. ppa

bip eac psep pij-an meb pjr mape. pe him ppappe pypb 3 peppe
Co becymp. Dy ne pceolbe''' nan pip man pillian^* pepCep lipep.

jip he seni5]ia cpaepca peep. oSSe seni5ep peopppcipep hep pop
populbe.i* ot5Se ecep hpep sepcep tSippe populbe.i" Ac aelc pip

mon pcyle apmnan aejpep je pip pa pepan pypbe je pip 8a pin-

puman. py Ise)' he hine pop Saepe pynpuman pypbe popcpupige.

oSt5e pop Ssepe pepan popepence.^^ Ac him ip peapp f he
apebige^' pone mibmepcan peg becpyhp'* tSaepe pepan pypbe -j

Saepe lipan. f he ne pilni5e pynjTimpan pypbe 3 mapan oppoph-

neppe Sonne hic jemeclic pie. ne ept co^^ peppe. poppaam he ne
maej nappep^" unjemec abpiohan.^' Ac hiC ip on hiopa agenum^^
anpealbe hpappe^' Sapa hi geceopan.^* Irip hi ponne pone mib-
mepcan peg apebian pillap. Sonne pcylan^^ hi pelpe him pelpum
gemecgian pa pinpuman pypbe. "j Sa oppopgan. ponne gemecgap
him Eob pa pepan pypbe ge on pippe populbe.^' ge on paspe Co-

peapban. Spa ppa hi eape abpeogan^' magan ;
•

§ IV.' J7el la pipan menn pell, gap ealle on pone peg pe eop

laepap Sa popemaepan bipna papa gobena gumena ~j paepa peopp-

geopriena pepa 8e aap eop paepon. Gala ge eapgan ^ ibelgeopnan.

hpy ge ppa unnycce jion^* -^ ppa appunbene.^' hpy ge nellan^"
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cause vulgar men Bay that every severe and unpleasant for-

tune is evil. But we should not believe it, since every fortune

is good, as vie before said, whether it be severe, or whether it

be pleasant. Then was I afraid, and said : That is true which
thou sayest. I know not, however, who dares to mention it

to foolish men, for no foolish man can believe it.

§ III. Then replied Wisdom sliarply, and said: Therefore
no wise man ougiit to fear or lament, in whatever wise it may
happen to him, or whether severe fortune or agreeable may
come to him; any more than the brave man ought to lament
about this, how often he must fight. His praise is not the

less ; but the opinion is, that it is the greater. So is also

the vfise man's reward the greater, if more adverse, and
severer fortune comes to him. Therefore no wise man should

be desirous of a soft life, if he makes account of any virtues,

or any honour here in the vrorld, or of eternal life after this

w orld. But every wise man ought to contend, both agaiusT

the severe fortune, and against the pleasant, lest he through
the pleasant fortune should be presumptuous, or through the

severe, despair. But it is necessary for him that he seek the.

middle-way, between the severe fortune and the agreeable

:

that he may not desire more agreeable fortune, or greater

security than is fit: nor again too sivere fortune; because

he is unable to bear excess of either, pnj; iti jn in t\np\r own
power, which of them they will choose. I^ therefore, they

desire to find the middle-way, then ought they themselves to

moderate to themselves the pleasant and the prosperous for-

tune. Then will God moderate to them the severe fortune,'

both in this world, and in that to come, so that they may
easily bear it.

§ IV. Well I wise men, well 1 Proceed ye all in the way
which the illustrious examples of the good men, and of the

men desirous of honour, who were'before you, point out to

you. O, ye weak and idle! why are ye so useless, and so
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acpen aeftep Vam^ pij-um monnum an& seytep Sam' peopf-

jeopnum. hpilce^ hi yxpon 6a Se sep eop paepon. anb hpi' ge

Sonne nellon.* p))fan je hiopa'feapap geacpob habben.* him
onhypian.^ j^ia ge pP'J'Or*' msegen. popfsem hi punnon sepcep

pypp)'cipe7 on Sijye populbe. -j tilebon' gobep^ hhpan mib
gobum^" peopcum. ] pophtonjobe" bipne fam'^ Se sepcep him
psepon. fopfsem hi puniap nu opep faem Cunglum. on ecpe

eabijneppe. pop heopa-^' gobum peopcum : • pep enbaf fio

feopjje^* boc BoeCiep. anb ongmnS^* peo pipce ;
•

§ V.'' Da pe ^ijbom Sa Sip ppell apehc'^ h»pbe. Sa cpsejj ic.

Spife pyht^^ ip fm lap. Ac ic polbe Se nu mynjian'* fsepe

manigpealban'^' lape fe Su me »p gehete be ]>xjie Kobep
popeciohhunge. Ac ic polbe sepept pitan aec pe hpsepep f auhc^"

pie
'f pe opt gehiopajj "p men cpefaf be pumum fingum f hit

pcyle peapgebypian. Dacpsefhe. CDe paepe lioppe^^ •p ic onecte
pij fSep f ic Se mopte gelsepcan f ic Se aep gehec. ^ Jje mopCe
gecaecan ppa pceoptne^^ peg. ppa ic pcypcepcne pmban mihte^'

Co pinpe cySSe. Ac hic ip ppa pypp^* op uncpum pege. op fsem
pege Jie piC geciohhob habba)) on Co papenne. f fsec Su me aep

baebe. hic^' paepe Seah nyccpe Co gecyppenne^^ ^ co^' on-

gicanne. Ac ic onbpaebe f ic Se laabe hibpep fibpep on fa pajjap

op jjinum pege. f Su ne maege epc fmne peg apebian. Nip hic

nan punbop Seah pu geCypige.^* gip ic pe laebe be pam^' pege.

Da cpaep ic. Ne peappc pu no p onbpaebon.^" Ac ic bio ppipe

paegn'-' gip Su me lasbepc pibep ic Se bibbe. Da cpaep he. Ic pe
pille laepan bi ppellum. ppa ic Se eallne peg bybe. ] Se peah
pecgan piUe. f hic nip nauhc paec men cpip f asnig Sing peap

gebypige. poppam^^ aelc ping cymp'' op pumum Singum. pop S^
hic ne bip peap gebypeb. ac paep hit op nauhce ne come ponne
yxjie hic peap gebyjieb ;

•

" Boet. lib. V. prosa 1.—Turn ego, Eecta quidem, inquam, &c.
' Cott. >!em. ^ Cott. hpylce. a Cott. lipy. ' Cott. nyllen. = Cott.

haebben. ' Cott. onhipian. ' Cott. peojiiSj-cipe. ^ Cott. Eiolobon.
' Cott. jsoobep. '» Cott. soobum. " Cott. soobe. « Cott. Jj»in.

" Cott. hiopa. " Cott. pot.J>e. '« Cott. onSin«. >« Cott. apeahs.
" Cott. pihc. " Cott. mynbgian. >' Cott. msenisrealban. " Bod.
anuhc. 21 Cott. leonie.

' '' Cott. pcopEne. "a Cott. meahEe. " Cott.

ppi}>e feop. 25 hit, deest in MS. Cott. ^n Cott. gecipanne. " Co,

deest in MS. Cott. "« Cott. seciopie. '^ Cott. bi >8em. » Cott.

onbpseban. »' Cott. gefsesen. " Cott. ]:op>sem. " Cott. cim'S.
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enervated P "Why will ye not inquire about the wise meri7

and about the men desirous of honour, what they were who
were before you ? And why will ye not then, after ye have^

found out their manners, imitate them, as ye best may ? For
they strove after honour in this world, and sought good fame
by good works, and set a good example to those who should

be after them. Therefore they now dwell above the stars, in

everlasting happiness, for their good works. Here ends the

fourth book of Boethius, and begins the fifth.

§ V. When Wisdom had ended this discourse, then said I :

Very right is thy doctrine. But I would now remind thee

of the manifold instruction which thou before promisedst me,
concerning the predestination of God. But I wish first to

know from thee whether that be aught which we often hear,

that men say concerning some things, that it will happen by
chance. Then said he : I would rather that I hastened

towards this, that I might perform to thee what I before

])romi8ed thee, and miglit teach thee as short a way, as I
shortest might find, to thy native country. ' But this is so

far out of our way, out of the way which we intended to

travel, that it would be more expedient to return, and un-

derstand what thou before askedat me. But I also fear that

I should lead thee hither and thither in paths out of thy way,

so that thou mightest not again find thy way. It is no
wonder if thou shouldest grow weary, if I lead thee beside

the way. Then said I : Thou needest not fear that : but I

shall be very glad if thou leadest me whither I desire thee.

Then said he : I will instruct thee by discourses, as I always

did : and will say to thee, that it is naught that men say, that

anything may happen by chance. Because everything comes

from certain things, therefore it has not happened by chance

:

but if it had come fi-om nothing, then it would have happened

by change.
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§ VI/ Da cpsetS ic. Ac hponan com j-e nama^ sepej-c. Da
cpsej) he. Apipcocelej" mm beoplmjc hit gepehce on fsepe bee

fe Fipca hacte. Da cpsp ic. pu pehte he hit. Da cpse8 he.

CCen cpaebon jio tJonne him hpsat unpenunga'' jebypebe. f f
psepe peap gebypeb. ppelce hpa nu belpe eopjjan. ^ pinbe Ji»p

Sonne jolfahopb, ] pecge fonne f f pie peap gebypeb. Ic pat

feah 5if pe belpepe Sa eopfan no ne bulpe. ne nan mon sep f
jolb fsep ne hybbe. fonne ne punbe he hit no. popfy hit naep

na peap punben. Ac pio gobcunbe popeciohhunj l»pbe 8one fe
he polbe f fe golb hybbe. -j ept fone ]?e he polbe f he hit

punbe ;

•

§ YII.^ Da cpaef ic. Dset ic onjite f hit ip ppa ppa fu
pegpt. Ac ic polbe Se acpian hpsepep pe semgne ppybom^ habban
oSSe aenijne anpealb hpast pe bon. hpset pe ne ne bon. 8e pio

gobcunbe popetiohhung ofijje pio pypb up nebe to tSam Jie hi*

piUen : • Da cpaef he. pe habbaf micelne anpealb. nip nan ge-

pceabpip gepceapt f nsebbe ppeobom. pe ]>e gepceabpipnejje

haepji. pe maeg beman ;] topceaban hpset^ he pilman pceal -j

hpset he onpcuriian pceal. ] »lc monhaep)) Sone ppiobom. f he

pat hp»t he pile hp»t henele. anb Seah uabbaf^ ealle gepceab-

pipe' gepceapta gelicne ppybom. Gnglap habbajj pihte bomap "j

gobne^ piUan. -} call hpset^ hi pdlniap^" hi begitaj) ppipe eafe.

popfisam fie hi nanep pogep^' ne piUnia]?.-'^ Nip nan gepceapt fe
hsebbe pypbom^^ j gepceabpipneppe bucon englum j mannum.
Da men habbaf pimle ppybom.-'* Jiy mapan ]>e hi heopa CDob

neap gobcunbum Singum Isetaf. 3 habbaf Saap
J>y

laeppan

ppybom.-'-' fe hi heopa COobep pillan'^ neap Sippe populb^' ape
lseta]>. Nabbaf hi nsenne ppybom-'^ Sonne hi hiopa^' agnum
piUum hi pylpe unfeapum unbepfeobajj.^" Ac pona ppa hi

heopa^' GDob apenbajj'^'^ ppom gobe. ppa pebppaf he^^ ablenbe

mib unpipbome. Spa feah ip an aelmrhtig Eob on hip fsepe

hean caeptpe.^* pe gepyhf*** aelcep monnep gepanc.^^ -\ hip pojib.

" Boet. lib. v. prosa 1.—An est aliquid, fametai valgus, &c.
" Boet. lib. V. prosa 2.—Animadverto, inquam, Idque uti, &c.
' nama, deest in MS. Cott. ^ Bod. hpegnunsa. ' Cott. fpeobom.

' Bod. pe. ' Cott. hpsep. ^ Bod. habba'S. ' Cott. ealla gepceabpipa.
s .Cott. soobne. ' Cott. JjkS. '» Cott. pilnia«. » Cott. pof. " Cott.

pilma'S. '3 Cott. miobom. " Cott. ypeobom. " Cott. jrpiobom.
'« Cott. piUa. " Cott. peop^lb. '» Cott. jrpeobom. '^ Cott. heopa.
"> Cott. nnbepJ)ioba«. 21 Cott. hiopa. 22 Cott. onpenba*. « Cott.

hi. « Cott ceapcpe. "' Cott. sepihtS. ^ Cott. getohc.
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§ VI. Then said I: But whence came the name first?

Then said he : My beloved Aristotle has explained it in the
book called Physica. Then said I : How has he explained it ?

Then said he : Men said formerly, when anything happened
to them unexpectedly, that it happened by chance: as if any
one should dig the earth, and find there a hoard of gold, and
then say, that it had happened by chance. I kuow, however,
that if the digger had not dug the earth, or man had not
before hid the gold there, then' he would not have found it.

Thei'efore it was not found by chance. But the divine pre-

destination instructed whom he would that he should hide

the gold, and afterwards whom he would, that he should

find it.

§ VII. Then said I : I perceive that this is as thou sayest

:

but I would ask thee whether we have any freedom, or any
power, what we may do, and what we may not do ? or whether
the divine predestination, or fate, compels us to what they

will ? Then said he : We have much power. Tiiere is no
rational creature which has not freedom. Whosoever has

reason, is able to judge and discern' what he ought to desire,

and what he ought to shun. And every man has this freedom.

that he knows what he wills, am ĵvhat he wills not. And yet

all rational creatures have not equal freedom. Angels have

right judgments and goodwill ; and whatever they desire they

very easily obtain, because they desire nothing wrong. There

is no created being which has freedom and reason except

angels and men. Men have alwavs freedom ; the more as

theV lead their mind nearer to divine things ; and thet/ have

so much the less freedom, as they lead the will of their mind
'nearerjo'this worldly .hflnour. . They have not (gny)freedom
when they, of their own accord, subject themselves to vices.

But^s soon as they turn awayitbeir mind from-gflfld^JJagootT

_^a-ihfiy-.he£ame blind .with ipllj^..... But one Almighty God
exists in his high city, who sees every man's thought, ana

b2
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] hi)* bssba cofcsec. •] jylc^ selcum sepcep hif jejryphcum.

Da fe fij-iaom fa fij- j^pell apseb haep&e. fa on^ann lie pngan ]

fup cpaef.

CAPUT XLI.^

§ I. DGAp Omepuj- ye joba j-ceop. fe mib Epecum j-elej-6

psep j-e paj- Fipjilief lapeop. pe Fipjiliup paap mib L»ben papum
pelepc. feah Omepup on hip leofum ppipe hepebe faspe punnan
gecynb. ~\ hiope cpaepcap. ] hiope biophco. ne maej heo feah
ealle gepceapta jepcinan. ne fa gepceapca. fe heo jepcinan maej.

ne meej hio ealle enbemepc gepcinan. ne ealle mnan geonb-

ponan. Ac nip fam aelmihcijan Iiobe ppa. fe ij- pcyppenb
ealpa jepceapca. he gepeof j fuphpeof ealle hip jepceapca

senbemepc. Sone mon maeg hacan bucon leape pofe 8unne : •

§ Il.y Da pe fipbom fa'tSip leof ajungen h»pbe. fa geppy-

jobe^ he ane lycle hpile. Da cpsef ic. 8um tpeo me' hsepf

ppife gebpepeb. Da cpaef he. PpseC ip pe. Da cpaef ic. PiC ip

f 'p fu pegipc* f Eob pylle seUcum pjiybom' ppa gob* Co bonne.

]'pa ypel. ppaefep he piUe. anbfupegpc eac ^ Cob pice aelc''^ frag
aep' hic gepypfe.^ ^ fu pegpc^" eac f nan fing pypfe" buce hit

Eob piUe o8Se gefapige.^^ -j Su pegpC''^ f hic pcyle eall papan
ppa he getiohhob habbe.^* Nu punbpie iG fKp hpy he gefapige

f fa ypelan men habban^^ fone ppybom^* f hi magon^^ bon ppa

gob ppa ypel ppsefep ppa hi piUan. 'Sonne he Kp pac f hi ypel bon
pillaf . Da cpaef he. Ic \ie m»g ppife eafe geanbpypban fsap

ppellep. pu polbe fe nu lician^^ gip hpylc ppife pice cyning psepe

•J
naepbe nsenne ppyne^' mon on eaUon hip pice, ac p»pon ealle

feope. Da cpaef ic. Ne fuhce hiC me nauhc^" pihclic. ne eac

gepipenlic.^'^ gip him pceolban feope men fenigan.^^ j)a, cpg^j,

he. ppaeC paepe ungecynblicpe.^' gip Cob naepbe on eaUum hip

pice nane ppige pceapc^* unbep hip anpealbe. popfaem he ge-

pceop Cpa gepceabpipan^' gepceapta ppio.^^ englap -j men. fam
* Boet. lib. V. metrum 2.—Puro clarum lumine Phoebum, &c.
y Boet. lib. V. prosa 3.—Turn ego, En, inquam, &o.
1 Cott. gile. ' Cdtt. serpugobe. ' Bod. fcima. * Cott. r»Sj*-

= Cott. )-elle Belcum men j-peobom. « Cott goob. ' Cott. rseSrE 1>

piEe selc. » Bod. sepep. " Cott. sepeopJ>e. " Cott. fBeS)^. " Cott.

Sepeop>e. 12 Cott. gejiape. " Cott. r»SrC. " Cott. hebbe. " Cott.

hsebben. " Cott. ppeobom. " Cott. magen. « Bod. he nu locian.
>» Cott. jrpeone. '' Cott. no. 21 Cott. nauht Sepipenhc. 22 Cott.

))enian. 23 (jo{t_ gj^j. pj^pg uncynlicpe. '* Cott. Sepceaj:c. ^s Qofx.

gepceabpipa. ^ Cott. rpeo.
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discerns liia words and his deeds, and renders to every one
according to his works. When "Wisdom had made this speech,

then began he to sing, and thus said

:

CHAPTER XLI.

§ I. Though Homer the good poet, who with the Greeks
was the best, he was Virgil's master ; Virgil was with the

Latin men the best, though Homer in his poems greatly

praised the nature of the sun, and her excellences, and her
brightness

;
yet she cannot shine upon all creatures, nor those

creatures which she may shine upon, cau she shiue upon all

equally, nor shine through them all within. But it is not so

with the Almighty God, who is the maker of all creatures.

He beholds and sees through all his creatures equally. Him
we may call, without falsehood, tlie true sun.

§ II. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then was he silent

a little while. Then said I : A certain doubt has much troubled

me. Then said he : What is that ? Then said I : It isthis,

that thou sayest that God gives to every one freedom as well

to do good as evil, whichsoever he will : and thou sayest also

that God knows everything before it comes to pass ; and thou
sayest also, that nothing comes to pass unless God wills and
permits it : and thou sayest that it must all proceed as he has

ordained. Now I wonder at this, why he permits that wicked
men have the freedom that they may do either good or evil,

whichsoever they will, since he before knows that they will do
evil. Then said he : I can very easily answer thee this inquiry.

How would it please thee, if there were some very powerful

king, and he had not any free man in all his realm, but all

were slaves ? Then said I : I should not think it at all right,

or moreover suitable, if men in a state of slavery should serve

him. Then said he: How much more unnatural would it be,

if God had not in all his kingdom any free creature under his

power? Therefore he created two rational creatures free,
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he jeaj: micle jipe fpeobomej-. f hi moj-con' boa j-pa 50b j-pa

ypel j-paejiop^ j-pa hi polbon.' he paelbe* ppife paepce gij:e ] rpife

paepte » mib psejie jipe selcum menn' op hip enfae. '^ ip pe

ppjbom.^ paec te'' mon moc bon f he pile, anb f ip pio se f gilc

«lcum men be hip jepyphcum segpep ge on Sippe pojiulbe je on

psepe copeapban ppa gob^ ppaypel ppaefep he bep. "j men magan^
bejican puph Jione ppybom-"' ppahpaecppahe piUap. bucon beap

hi ne majon popcyppan. sec hi hme magon mib gobumii pe-

opcum geletcan f he
fy"^^ lacop cymf. ge puppum op opelbo hi

hine hpilum leccap gip.mon to gobum^' peopce ne onhagie

habban gpbne^* piUan. f ip gob. Da cpse)) ic. pel fu me hseppc

apetne on Sam rpeon. ^ on psepe gebpepebneppe pe ic aep on

]>x^ be fam ppeobome. A c ic eom nu gee on micle mapan ge-

bpepebneppe geunpocpob. pulneah op opmobneppe. Da cpaep he.

Ppa&c ip pio micle unpocnep.^^ Da cpaep ic. pic'* ip ymb fa
Eobep popeciohhunge. fojibaw}^ pe gehepaf hpilum pecgan f
hit pcyie eall ppa gepypfan" ppappaEob aet ppuman getiohhob

hsepbe. f hit ne msege nan mon apenban.^' Nu Smcp me ^'

he bo poh. Sonne he apap pa goban.^" ] eac fonne he pitnap t5a

ypelan. gip f jop ip. f hit him ppa gepceapen peep f hi ne
mopton ellep bon. unnytlice pe ppmcap Sonne pe up gebibbaf.

^ Sonne pe paejraS. oSSe aelmeppan peUaf. gip pe hip nabbap Sy
mapan Sane, ponne^^ fa pe on eallum Singum pabap on hiopa

agenne piUan. ^ sepcep^^ hiopa hchoman lupte ipnaf ;
•

§ III.'' Da cpaep he. Dip ip pio ealbe piop^ng pe Su longe

piopobopt.^' •] manige eac aep Se. fapa pap pum CDapcup. oppe
naman Tulliu]'. Jjpibban naman he paep gehaeen Eicejio. Se^*

paep Romana hepetoga. pe paep uppita. pe paep ppife abipgob mib
Saepe ylcan pppaece. Ac he hi ne mihte bpingan to nanum
enfae on }>one timan.^^ popfy heopa COob pap^^ abipgob on Sippe

populbe pillnunga.^' Ac ic Se pecge. gip f poj) ip f ge pecgaf . ^
hit paep unnet gebob on gobcunbum bocum ^ Eob beab''^ ^

' Boet. lib. V. prosa 4.—Turn ilia, Vetus, inquit, &c.
' Cott. mopceu. ' Cott. ppBftJjepi, ' Cott. polben. * Cott. pealbe.

5 Cott. men. " Cott. pjieobom. ' Cott. pe, ' Cott. goob. ' Cott.

magon. i» Cott. ppeobom. » Cott. soobum. " Cott. \>e. '* Cott.

Soobum. " Cott. goobne. '* )>p»s ip pio micle unjioenep, desunt
in MS. Bod. '« god. Dip. " Cott. pophsem. >* Cott. sepeop>au.
" Cott. onpenban. ™ (jott. Sooban. «' Cott. J)y.

'' hiopa agenne
piUan. ^ iBj:ce)i, desunt in MS. Cott. 23 Cott. piojrobep. " Cott. pe.
^^ Cott. jopi>y he ne meabce ne nan mon on J>one timan ))a pppsece col

nanum enbe bpingan. " Cott. psep. ^ Cott. peopulbe pilnunga.
2« Cott. bebeab.
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angels and men. To these he gave the great gift of freedom,

that they might do eitlier good or evil, whichsoever they
would. He gave a very sure gift, and a very sure law with.

the gift, to every man until his end. That is the I'reedom,

that man may do what he will ; and that ia the law, which
renders to every man according to his works, both in this

world, and in that to come, good or evil, whichsoever he does.

And men may attain through this freedom whatsoever they
will, except that they cannot avoid death. But they may by
good works delay it, so that it may come later : and more-
over, they may sometimes defer it till old age, if they do not
cease to have good will to good works, that is, good. Then
said I: Well hast thou set me right in the doubt, and in the

trouble wherein I before was concerning freedom. But I am
still disquieted with much more trouble, almost to despair.

Then said he : What is this great disquiet ?. Then said I : It

is concerning the predestination of God. For we sometimes
liear say, that everything must so come to pass as God at the
beginning had decreed, and that no man can alter it. Now
methinks that he does wrong, wlien he honours the good, and
also when he punishes the wicked, if it is true that it was so

ordained to them that they could not do otherwise. In vain

we labour when we pray, and when we fast, or give alms, if

we have not therefore more favour than those who in all

things walk according to their own will, and run after their

bodily lust.

§ III. Then said he : This is the old complaint, which thou
hast long bewailed, and many also before thee : one of whom
was a certain Marcus, by another name Tullius ; by a third

name he was called Cicero, who was a consul of the Eomans.
He was a philosopher. He was very much occupied with this

same question : but he could not bring it to any end at that

time, because their mind was occupied with the desires of this

world. But I say to thee, if that is true which ye say, it was

a vain command in divine books, which God commanded, that
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mon j-cealbeV foplaacan yj:el -j bon job.* ] eft j-e cpibe tSe he
cpae]). j-pa mon ma ppmcj). j-pa mon mapan mebe onpehji. "j ic

punbpige hpi fu haabbe popjicen eall f f pic asp j^psecon. ^ic

)-aabon sap •p pio gobcunbe popeciohhunj aelc gob popbce. anb
nan ypel. ne nan ne Ciobhobe co pypcenne.* ne naejrpe ne
pophte. |e fupjjum f pit gepeahton* to jobe.^ fast polcipcum

monnum ypel ^uhte. "p paep f mon ppaece anb pitnobe hpone
pop hip yple. pu ne paebe* pit eac on' 8ippe ilcan bee. f Eob
haepbe getiohhob ppybom to pyllenne^ monnum. ^ ppa bybe.' ~j

gip hi^" gone ppybom tela jehealbon." f he hi polbe ppife

peopjjian mib ece pice.-'^ j gip hi tSone ppybom^* popheolben. f
he hi tSonne polbe pieman mib beafe. pe teohhobe^* gip hi

hpaec jepyngobon''^ on fam ppybome.'^ f hi hit ept on gam''
ppeobome mib hpeoppunje jebeton.'* ] gip hiopa hpilc'' ppa

heapbheopt paepe f he nane hpeoppunje ne bybe. "p he fonne
haapbe pihthc pite. Galla gepceapta he haepbe getiohhob 8eope.^°

bucon enjlum anb monnum. popSy Sa^' ofpa gepceapta feope
pint, hi healbap^^ hiopa penunga of bomep baftg. Ac fa menn ;j

Sa enjlap. fe ppeo^' pint, poplaetaf hiopa fenunga.^* Ppaet
majon men cpefan ^ pio gobcunbe popetiohhung getiohhob

haepbe tSaep fe hio ne fuphtuge. o^Sehu magon hi hi alabigen.^^

f hi ne magon gob^^ bon. nu hit appiten ip f liob gielbe^'

aelcum men aeptep^' hip gepyphtum. Ppy pceal fonne aenig

monn bion ibel. f he ne peopce.^^ Da cpaaf ic. Eenog fu me
haepj't geppylpob fsepe tpeounge mmep ClOobep. be faepe ac-

punga'"^ tSe ic tSe acpobe.'^ Ac ic Se polbe giet apcien'' pume
pppaece ge me ymb^* tpeof . Da cpaef he. ppaet ip f. Da cpaef

ic. Eenog me ip cuf'' •pfiob hit pat eall bepopan. ge gob°^ ge
ypel. aep hit gepypfe.'' ac ic nac hpaefep hit eaU gepjTifan'*

pceal unapenbenblice^' f he pat 3 geCiohhob haepf . Da cpaef he.

' Cott. pceolbe. ' Cott. goob. " Cott. pyjicaime. * Bod. sepihton.
' Cott. soobum. " Cott. j-aebon. ' Cott. eac jep on. ' Cott. jpeo-
bom CO j-ellaone. ° Bod. biobe. '° Cott. he. " Cott. rpeobom
Eolange heolbon. " Cott. life. " Cott. ppeobom. " Cott. Eiohhobe.
" Cott. sepyngoben. '' Cott. Jjsem pieobome. " Cott. ]>mm. >' Cott.

hpeojij-unSa gebesan. '" Cott. hpylc. '" Cott. >eopu. ^' Cott. jopty
he >a. " Bod. habba«. 2' Bod. J-eppge. " Cott. heSnunga.
" Cott. alabian. 26 Cott. mtesen goob. " Cott. gelbe. «» Cott. be.
>" Cott. pyjice. ™ Cott. geppeolrcb. ^i Cott. aj-cunja. '^ c„tt_

thpabe. " Cott. acpan. =* Cott. ymbe. ^' Cott. cu* me if.

s" Cott. soob. 3' Cott. peopjie. " Cott. sepeoptan, »a Cott.

unanpenbenbhcev
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man should forsake evil and do good ; and again the saying

which he said, that as man labours more, so shall he receive

greater reward. And I wonder why thou shouldest have for-

gotten all that we before mentioned. We before said that the

divine predestination wrought all good, and no evil : nor de-

creed to work, nor ever wrought any. Moreover, we proved
that to be good which to vulgar men seemed evil : that is, that

man should afflict or punish any one for his evil. Did we not
also say in this same book, that God had decreed to give

freedom to men, and so did ; and if they exercised the freedom'

well, that he would greatly honour them with eternal power

;

and if they abused the freedom, that he would then punish

them with death ? He ordained that if they at all sinned

through the freedom, they afterwards through the freedom
should make amends for it by repentance ; and that if any
of tliem were so hard-hearted that he did not repent, he
hhould have just punishment. All creatures he had made
servile except angels and men. Because the other creatures

are servile, they perform their services till doomsday. But
men and angels, who are free, forsake their services. How
can men say that the divine predestination had decreed what
it fulfils not ? Or how can they excuse themselves that tliey

should not do good, when it is written that God will requite

every man according to his works ? Wherefore, then, should

any man be idle, that he work not ? Then said I : Thou hast

sufficiently relieved me from the doubting of my mind by the

questions which I have asked thee. But I would still aak

thee a question, which I am perplexed about. Then said he:

Wliat is that ? Then said I : I am well aware that God
knows everything beforehand, both good and evil, before it

happens, but I know not whether it all shall unchangeably

happen, which he knows and has decreed. Then said he : lb
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Ne^ feajij; hic no eall jepiopfon* unapenbenbLce.* Ac jnim hic

j-ceal jepeopfan unapenbenblice.* f bif f ce upe nybfeapp* bij).

;] hij- pilla bij). Ac hic ij- j'um ppa jepab ^ hif nif nan neofafeapp;^

;]
feah ne bepaf* no Seah hic gepiopfeJ ne nan heapm ne bif.

t5eah hic^ no ne jepypfe.^ Cefenc nu be J>e pelpum hpaafep fu
aenig tSin^ ppa pBepcei" geciohhob hsebbe f fe fynce'' ^ hiC

naeppe finum pillum onpenbeb'^ peopfe. ne Jiu bucon beon" ne
msBge. oSSe hpaepep fu epc on aensum gepeahce ppa Cpiopaebe

pie. f iSe helpe hpaefep hic jepypfe.^* fe hic no ne ^epypfe.'*

Fela ip Ssepa^' fmja t5e Gob asp pac »p hic gepyppe.'^
;]
pac eac

f hic bepaj)" hip jepceapcum gip hic jepypf. nac he hic no

fopfy t5e he pille f hit gepyppe." ac pop jjy t5e he pile pop-

pypnan'^ f hic ne jepypfe.^" ppa ppa 30b pcippCypa^^ on^ic

micelne pmb hpeope sap aap hiC peopfe.^^ ^ hset^' pealban •jj

pejl.
;] eac hpilum leujan fone maejc. anb laecan fa becinge.^*

gip he Kp fpeopep pinbep b«tce. paepnaf^^ he hine^^ pif f
pebep ;

.

§ iV.* Da cp»J) ic. Spijie pel Su mm hseppc jeholpen sac

paepe pppsece. anb ic punbpije hpi ppa masnije pipe men ppa

rpife ppuncen^'' mib tSsepe pppsece. anb ppa liceP* S^pip punben.

Da cpsef he. Ppaep punbpapc Su fsep ppa ppife. ppa efe ppa hit

!]• CO ongicanne. pu ne pajc 6u f manig Sincg^' ne bij) no on-

JiCen ppa ppa hic bijj. ac ppa ppa tSsep anbgitep maep bij) fe faep
sepcep ppipaj). Spile ip pe p^ipbom p hme ne maeg'° nan mon op

fippe popnlbe'^ onjican. ppilcne'^ j-pilce'^ he ip. Ac selc pmS be
hip anbjiCep msafe f he hine polbe onjican jip he mihce.^* Ac
pe ^ipbom maej up eallunja ongiCan ppilce^^ ppilce^^ pe pinb.^'

Seah pe hme ne majon onjican eallunga ppilce ppilce^' he ip.

* Boet. lib. V, prosa 4.—Cujus erroris causa est, &c.
' Ne, deest in MS. Cott. ^ Cott. Sepeop))an. ' Cott. nnanpenbenb-

hce. * Cott. nebj>eapj. = Cott. neb>eapp. « Cott. bepelS. ' Cott.

Sepeopjje. » hic, deest in MS. Cotl. » Cott Sepeop^e. "• Cott.

yasrt. " Cott. Jjince. 12 c„tt. onpenbne. " Cott. bion. " Cott.

Sepeopjje. " Cott. Jiapa. '^ Cott. sepeop^e. " Cott. bepeS.
>' Cott. sepeophe. " Cott. poppeojman. »" Cott. sepeop>e. 21 fjott.

goob pcipptioepa. '^ Cott. on hpeope pse sep 8ep hit Jepeophe. '^ Cott.

has. 2* Cott. bteBmSe. '^ Cott. papenalS. ^ he hme, desunt in.

MS. Cott. «' Bod. geppuncen. « Cott. lytel. ''^ Cott. >ms.
"^'Bod. )>pilc ip pe ^ipbom ne maeg. " Cott. peopulbe. '' Cott.

ppylcne. '' Cott. rpylce. " Cott. jneahse. '' Cott. ppylce.
•5 Cott. pinB. '' Cott. ppylcne ppylce.
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need not all happen unchangeably. But some of it shall

happen unchangeably, that is, what shall be our necessity,

and shall be his will. fBiit some of it is so arranged that it.

is not necesaary, and yet hurts not if it happen ; nor is there

any harmJjLjt^ dp not happeflT) Consider now concerumg
thyself, whether thou hast so tirmly designed anything, that

thou thickest that it never with thy consent may be changed,
nor thou exist without it. Or whether thou again in any
design art so inconsistent, that it aids thee, whether it

happen, or whether it happen not. Many a one is there of

the things whicli God knows before it may happen, and knows
also that it will hurt his creatures if it happen. He does not
know it, because he wills that it should happen, but because

he wills to provide that it may not happen. Thus a good pilot

perceives a great storm of wind before it happens, and gives

order to furl the sail, and moreover sometimes to lower the

mast, and let go the cable, if he first restrain the perverse

wind, and so provides against the storm.

§ IV. Then said I : Very well hast thou assisted me in this

argument; and I wonder why so many wise men have so

greatly laboured with this question, and found so little cer-

tain. Then said lie : What dost thou so greatly wonder at,

so easy as it is to understand ? Dost thou not know that

many a thing is not understood according as it is, but ac-

cording to the measure of the understanding which inquires

after it ? Such is wisdom, that no man in this world can com-
prehend it such as it is. But every one strives, according to

the measure of his understanding, that he might comprehend
it if he could. But wisdom is able to entirely comprehend us

such as we are, though we cannot entirely comprehend it
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popfaem j-e |pi]'&om ij- Urob^ he %eph]> eslV- upe pypc.^ ge job^

gb ypel. BBp^ij gepopfaen'' pen. p8^e pupfon^ gefoht. Ac he up

ne nee* no fy hpsefop' eo fam* '^ pe ne&e pcylen' gofa^" bon.

ne up ne pypnf" f pe ypel bon. poppam^^ pe he up pealbe ppy-
bom.^* Ic Se maag eac tascanpume bipne. f pu py eS^* ongitan

mihc'* Sa pppssce. ppsec'* pu papc f gepihc. ^ gehepnep. anb

geppebnep ongitap ^one'hchoman tSsep monnep. -j peah ne on-

gicap hi hine no gehcne. Se eapan ongitap f hi gehiopap. ] ne
ongicap hi peah pone hchoman eallunga ppylcne ppylce he bi]j.

pio geppebnep hineniseg'''gegpapian." -j geppeban f hic hchoma
bip. ac hio ne m»g geppeban hpsepep he bip Se blac ^e hpic. 8e

paftgep pe unpsegep. Ac pio gepih^ aec ppuman ceppe." ppa 8a

eagan on bepiop. hio^P ongicap ealle Sone anbphtan pasp hcho-

man. Ac ic polbe gee peccan pume pace, f Su pippe^-' hp»p pu
punbpebepc ; •

^^

§ v.* Da cpsep ic. Rpaec ip f. Da cpsep he. pic ip f pe an

monn ongiCC^' f '^ he on oppum ongic pynbephce. he hine on-

git puph tSa eagan pynbephce. puph Sa eapan pynbephce. Suph
hip psebelpan pynbephce. Suph gepceabpij-neppe pynbephce. tSuph

gepip anbgic. CWonige pmc cpucepa^* gepceapca unpcypienbe. ppa

ppa nu pcylpipcap^' pint, anb habbap Seah pumne bsel anbgiCep.

poppsem hi ne mihcon^^ ellep hbbon.^'' gip hi nan gpoc anbgitep

naepbon. pume magon gepion. )'ume magon gehypon.^' pume
geppebon.^' pume geptincan. Ac Sa pcypienban necenu pmc
monnum gehcpan. popfam hy habbap eall "p 8a unpcypienban

habbap. ] eac mape co. f ip. f hio hypigap'" monnum. lupiap

f hi lupiap. anb haciap f hi haciaj). ^ plyp'"' f hi haciap. -j pecap

f hi lupiap. Da men Sonne habbap eaJl f pe aep ymbe pppsecon.

•J
eac CO eacan Sagm micle gipe gepceabpipneppe. Gnglap tSonne

habbap gepip anbgic. Foppsem pmc pap pceapca'^ pup gepceapene.

f pa unpcypienban hi ne ahebben opep Sa pcypienban. ne him

* Boet. lib. V. prosa 4— 5.—Neque enim sensns aliquid, &c.
' eall, deest in MS. Cott. ' Cott. peopc. ' Cott. goob. ' Cott.

gepopbene. = Cott. >uji>iim. « Cott. neb. ' Cott. hpa>op. « Cott.

Jj»m. 3 Bod. nybe. '» Cott. Soob. " Cott. pepn«. " Cott.

fopl^tem. " Cott. ppeobora. '• Cott. j>e yS. '^ Cott. meahce.
1* Bod. DseE. " jTjylcne rpylce he bi'S. po Seypebner hme rate's, desunt
in MS. Bod. '» Bod. gegpapiaS. " Cott. fpnmceppe. "> Bod. et

Cott. hi. «' Bod. pij-cepc. 22 Cott. punbpobe. 23 Cott. ousic.
** Bod. cucepe. *" Bod. pj-caj-. ^' Cott. meahcon. " Cott. hbban.
'^ Cott. Sehipan. «» Cott. geppeban. "> Cott. hi ouhy)ua'5. »> Cott.

phots.
''' Cott. gepceajrca.
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such as it is- \ ^i}v -w^^^nm iw ftr»r| He sees all our works,
both good and evil, before they are done, or even thought of.

But he does not compel us the more, so that we necessarily

must do good, nor prevent us from doing evil ; because he
has given us freedom. I can also show thee some examples,
whereby thou mayest more easily understand this discourse.

Thou knowest that sight, and hearing, and feelinu;, perceive

the body of a man, and yet they perceive it not alike. The
ears perceive that which they hear, and yet they perceive not
the body altogether such as it is. The feeling may touch it,

and feel that it is a body, but cannot feel whether it be black
or white, fair or not fair. But the sight in the first instance,

as the eyes look thereon, perceives all the form of the body.

But I would still give some explanation, that thou mayest
understand that which thou wast wondering at.

§ V. Then said I : What is that ? Then said he : It is that

the same man perceives in separate ways what he perceives in

others. He perceives it through the eyes separately ; through
the ears separately ; through his imagination separately

;

through reason separately, through intelligence. Many living

creatiTres are unmoving, as, for instance, shell-fishes are, and
liave, nevertheless, some portion of sense, for they could not

otherwise live, if they had no particle of sense. Some can
see ; some can hear ; some can feel ; some can smell. But
the moving beasts are more like to men, because they have

all which the uilmoving have, and also more; tliat is, that

they imitate men : love what they love, and hate wiiat they

bate ; and fly from what they hate, and seek what they love.

But men have all that we before mentioned, and also, in ad-

dition thereto, the great gift of reason. But angels have in-

telligence. On this account are the creatures thus formed,

that the unmoving may not exalt themselves above the
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pi]) ne pinnan. ne fa j-Cypienban opep t5a men. ne 8a men opep

8a englap ne 'Sa en^lap yip Eob. Ac f ip eapmlic f pe msepca

bsel monna ne peef> on f ^ him popjipen ip. f ip jepceabpipnepp.

ne f ne peef^ f him opep ip. f ly f englap habbap ^ pipe men.
•p ip jepip anbjec. Ac mepc monna nu^ onhype})^ nu nearum
on faem '^ hi piUmaS populb lupca ppa ppa necenu. Ac gip pe

nu haepfaon aenijne bsel uncpiojenbep anbpcep ppa ppa englap

habbaS. ))onne mihce pe ongiton f f anbjet bi]; micle berepe

8onne upe jepceabpij-neppe.* Deah pe pela pmean.^ pe habbajj

Lcellne geapopican bucon cpeon. ac fam en^lum mp nan cpeo

nanep fsepa Smja Jje hi piton. pop Si ip hiopa geapopico ppa

micle becpa Sonne upe jepceabpipneppe. ppa upe geceabpipnejpe

ip betepe fonne nytena* anbjic ]-ie. oSSe f*p gepiccep aenig bsel

tSe him fopjipen ip. aupep oSSe hpopum neatum ofpe unhpo-
pum. Ac ucon nu habban upe CDob up ppa ppa pe ypemepc

maejen pi]> Saap hean hpopep faep hehpcan anbgitep. f fu maeje
hjiseblicopc cumon ^ efehcopc Co fmpe ajenpe cj^SSe fonan pu
8ep come, faep m»5 pin GDob j fin 5epceabpipnep gepeon

openlice "p p hiC nu ymb tpeof aelcej- Sinjep. ssgfep ge be
Saepe gobcunban popepceapun^e. fe pe nu opc ymb pppsecon.

5e be upum ppybome.' ge ppa be eallum Sinjum :
•

§ Vl.° Da pe p'lpbom Sa fip ppell apseb haepbe. fa onjan he
pinj^n ] fup cpsef. ppaec fu mihc onjican f manig pyhc ip

mipdice pepenbe jeonb* eopfan. ] pinc ppife unjehcep hipep. -j

ungehce papaf . pume licjaf mib eallon lichaman on eopfan. "j

ppa pnicenbe papaf f him naufep ne pec ne pifepap ne pul-

cumaf .
;]
pume bif cpiopece. pume piopeppece. pume jieogenbe.

] ealle feah biof op bune healbe pif faepe eopfan. ] fibep

pilkiiaf . offe fap fe hi lypc. offe fsep fe hi befuppon. Ac pe

mann ana gsef uppihce. •p cacnaf f he pceal ma fencan up

fonne nyfep. Si laep f CDob pie niofopop fonne fie hchoma. Da
pe f^ipbom fip' leof apunjen haepbe. Sa cpaaf he.

" Boet. lib. V. metrum 5.—Quam variis terras animalia, &c.
' Cott. recaS. « nu, deest in MS. Bod. ^ Bod. onpcypss^. < Cott.

Sepceabpipneppie. ^ Cott. pmeagen. ^ Cott. necan. ' Cott. ppeo-
bome ' Bod. seen. * Cott. pe J7ipbom )>a Jjiy leotS.
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moving, or strive with them : nor the moving, above men

;

nor men above the angels ; nor the angels against G-od. But
it is wretched that the greatest part of men do not look on
that which is given them, that is reason: nor regard that

which is above them, that is, what angels and wise men have,

namely, intelligence. But most men imitate cattle, inasmuch
as they follow worldly lusts, like cattle. But if we liad any
portion of iindoubting intelligence, as angels have, then might
we perceive that that intelligence is much better than our
reason. Though we contemplate many things, we have little

understanding free from doubt But to the angels there is

no doubt of any of the things whicli they know ; therefore is

their understanding as much better than our reason, as our
reason is better than the understanding of cattle is, or any
portion of that intellect which is given them, either to prone
cattle, or to those not prone. But let us now elevate our
minds, as we highest may, towards the high roof of the

supreme intelligence, that thou mayest most readily and
niost easily come to thine own country, whence thou before

camest. There may thy mind and thy reason see plainly that

wiiich it now doubts about in everything, both concerning the

divine foreknowledge, whichwe have often discoursed about

;

and concerning our freedom ; and concerning all things.

§ VI. When Wisdom had ended this speech, then began he

to sing, and thus said : Thou mayest perceive that many an
animal moves variously upon the earth, and the^ are of very

dissimilar form, and go differently. Some lie with the whole

body on the earth, and so go creeping, because neither feet

nor wings support them: and some are two-footed ; some
four-footed ; some flying ; and all, nevertheless, are inclined

downwards towards the earth, and then seek either what they
list, or what is needful for theni. But man alone goes up-

right. This betokens that he ought more to direct his thought

upwards than downwards, lest the mind should be inferior to

the body. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then said he

:
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CAPUT XLII.a

FOR ]>y pe fceolbon eaEon* maejne fpijuan' sepeji Eo&e. f
pe pij^en' hpaec he paepe. feah hic upe maef ne pe ^ pe pican

hpaet* he pe. pe pculon feah be t5»f anbjicep maefe. ^e he uf

giff . funbigan.^ j-pa ppa pe aep cpaejjon.^ •p mon pceolbe'^ aelc

8mj ongican be hip anbjicep msejie. popfam* pe ne magon selc

tSin5 onjican ppylc ppilce' hic ip.^" ^Ic jepceape Seah aejfep je

gepceabpip ge unjepceabpip ^ ppeocolaf f Eob ece ip. popfaem
nseppe jpa mane^a gepceapCa anb ppa micla } ppa" paajpa'^ hi

ne unbepfiobben Iseppan jepceapca ^ laeppan anpealbe ]>onne hi

ealle pmbon. ne pupfum emn miclum. Da cpaej) ic. PpaeC ip

ecnep. Da cpsef he. Du me ahpapc miclep ^ eappofep Co on-

gicanne. gip 8u hit onjican^' pile. 8u pcealc habban sep Smep
mobep eajan claene ] hluttpe.''^* Ne maej ic ^e nauhc helan

faep pe ic pac. ^ajctSu f ppio fing pinbon ontSip mibbaneapbe.'*

An ir hpilenbhc fsec haep^ aejfep^* ge ppuman je enbe. ^ ic"

nat tSeah nan puht faep 8e hpilenbhc ip naufep ne hip ppuman
ne hip enbe. Ofep ^inj ij- ece. •p h»p]) ppuman •] nsep]? naenne
enbe. ^ ic" pac hponne hiC onpnf. ] pac ^ hic nseppe ne jp-

enbaj). "p pine englap anb monna papla. Dpibbe finj ip ece

bucon enbe -j bucon anginne. ^ ip Ijob. Becpuh fam" fpim ip

ppipe mi eel copceab. Eip pic f ealle pculon apmeagan.^' fonne
cume pic laCe Co enbe fippe bee. oStSe nseppe ; • Ac an Sinj

jju pcealc nybe^" Jjsep aep^^ piCan. pop hpy Eob ip gehacen pio

hehpce ecnep. Da cpsef ic. Ppy. Da cpsef he. Fopfon pe piCon

ppipe lycel f»p fe sep up psep. bucon be gemynbe. ] be ge-

apcunge.^^ anb jec Iseppe faep Se sepcep up bif. f an up ip je-

piplice anbpeapb f ce jjonne bij). ac him ip eall anbpeapb. je f
Ce Sep paep. ge f ce nu ip. ge f ce sepcep up bitS. eall hic ip him
anbpeapb. Ne pexp^^ hip pelena. ne eac nseppe ne panaji. Ne
opman he nseppe nan^* puhc. poptSsem nseppe nauhc he^^ ne

* Boet. lib. V. prosa 6.—Quoniam igitur, uti pauIo ante, &c.
» Cott. ealle. ' Cott, rpypian. ' Bod. pij-Con. ' Cott. hpylc.

5 Cott. jranbian ' Cott. cp»&on. ' Cott. )-colbe. ' Cott. joptsBin.
9 Cott. rpylce. w Cott. biS. " ppa, (Jeest in MS. Bod. '« Bod.

rpaespa. ^' Cott. pisan. " Cott. bliiEop. '= Cott. mibbangeapbe.
" Bod. Jjtep )>e 8B5)>ep. " ic, deest in MS. Cott. '* Cott. becpeoh J>aBm.

" Cott. topmeasan. "> Cott. nebe. =' Cott. an. '^ Cott. geaepcum.
'^ Cott. pcenCS. " Cott. nane. '^ Cott. fopl'Bein he nseype nauhc.
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CHAPTEE XLII.

THEBEroEE we ought with all our power to inquire con-
cerning Q-od, that we may know what he is. Though it may
not be our lot that we should know what he is, we ought
nevertheless, according to the measure of understanding
which he gives us, to strive after it : for, as we have already

mentioned, man must know everything according to the

measure of his understanding, since we are not able to know
everything such as it is. Every creature, however, whether
rational or irrational, testifies this, that God is eternal. For
never would so many creatures, and so great and so fair,

submit themselves to an inferior being, and to less power
than they all are, nor indeed to equally great. Then said I

:

What is eternity ? Then said he : Thou askest me about a

great thmff, and difficult to understand. If thou wouldest

understand it, thou must first have the eyes of thy mind
clean and clear. I cannot conceal from thee anything which
I know. Knowest thou that there are three things in this

middle-earth ? One is temporary, which has both beginning

and end ; and I nevertheless know nothing of that which is

temporary, neither its beginning nor its end. Another thing

is eternal, and has beginning, and has no end ; and I know
when it begins, and I know that it never will end : that is,

angels and men's souls. The third thing is eternal, without

end, and without beginning, that is, G-od. Among the three

is a very great difierence. If we should inquire iato the

whole of it, then should we come late to the end of this -book,

or never ! But one thing thou must necessarily first know,
why God is called the highest eternity. Then said I : "Why ?

Then said he : Because we know very little of that which was
before us, except by memory, and by inquiry ; and still less

of that which shall be after us. That alone is truly present

to us, which at the time is : but to him all is present, both

what was before, and what now is, and what after us shall

be ; it is all present to him. His riches increase not, nor,

moreover, do they ever diminish. He never recollects any-
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popgeac' Ne ]-ec^ he nanpuhc. ne ne ymeap. pjifam^ tSe he hic

pac eall. Ne j-ecf he nan puht. pojiSsem' he nan puhc ne pop-

leap. Ne ehc he nanpie puhce. pop p^ hine nan puhc ne msej

phon. Ne onbpaac he nanpuhc.'' pop^aem he nsepS nsenne

picpan. ne pupjjum naenne jehcaH. 8imle he bif jipenbe. -j ne
pana]> hyp^ nseppe nauhc. Simle* he bitS selmihcij. pop)>sem he

pimle^ pile 5ob^ anb nseppe nan ypel. Nip him nanep Sin^ep

nebjjeapp. Simle' he biS locienbe. ne plsepf he nseppe. Siml^
he bif gelice manfpsepe. Simle* he bif ece. popfam nseppe pio

cib naep f he nsepe. ne nseppe ne pypf. Simle* he bitS ppeoh. ne
bip he CO nanum peopce jenebeb. Fop hip jobcunblicum an-

pealbe he ip se^hpaep anbpeapb pip micelneppe ne maB^ nan
monn amecan. nip f tSeah no hchomlice^ Co penanne. ac

japclice. ppa ppa nu pipbom ip ] pihcpipnep. popjjsem he f ip

pelp. Ac hpaec opepmobije je fonne. otSSe hpy ahebbe je eop

piji ppa heane anpealb. popjiamfe ge'" nauhc piji hme bon ne
majon. popfsem pe eca ^ pe selmihciga pimle^^ piC om fam^^
heah pecle hip anpealbep. fonan he msej eall gepon. anb jilc

aelcum be tJam pyhce^' aepcep hip gepyphcum. popfam hic nyp'*

no unnyc^° Ssec pe hopien Co liobe. poppsem he ne penc^^ no
ppa ppa pe bop. Ac abibbaf hme ea^moblice. poppsem he ip

ppipe pummob anb ppiSe mdbheopc. pebbaS eopep GOob Co him
mib eopum honbum j bibbap Saep t5e pihc pie anb eopep peapp
pie. poppam'^ he eop nylfc"^' pypnan. haCiap ypel

;]
pliop^" ppa je

ppipopc magon. lupiap cpaspcap
;]
poljiap Ssem. lie habbap micle

tSeappe^^ paec je pmile^^ pel bon. poppaem ge pimle^^ bepopan
pam ecan ] pam selmehcigan Eobe bop eaU "p f %e bop. eaU he
hic gepihp •) eall he hic popgilfc. SICOeN :

•

• Cott. nepop 'geaz. ^ Cott. }:o]i.)>8»iu. ' Cott. ropjjy. * Cott.

he him nane jmhe. * Cott. hij-. * Cott. Symle. ' Cott. soob.
8 Cott. Symle. » Cott. hcumlice. » Bod. hi. " Cott. selmehfega j-jmle.
" Cott. pwn. " Cott. ri'iJ'e pihfce. '* Cott. mj-. ' »« Cott. unnic.
" Bod. pels. " Cott. hibba®. " Cott. j;opt>sem. is Cott. nele.
" Cott. jrleolS. " Cott. nebj-eapfe. '' Cott. rymle.
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thing, because he never forgets anything. He neither seeks

nor inquires after anything, because he knows it all. He
searches for nothing, because he has lo^t nothing. He pur-

sues nob anything, because nothing can fly from him. He
fears nothing, because he has none more powerful, nor indeed
any like him. He is always giving, and nothing of his ever

decreases. He is always Almighty, because he always wills

good and never any evil. There is not need to him of any-

thing. He is always seeing, he never sleeps. He is always

equdly gracious. He is always eternal, for the time never

was when he was not, nor ever wiE be. He is always free

;

nor is he compelled to any work. By his divine power he is

everywhere present. His greatness no man can measure;
yet this is not to be understood bodily, but spiritually, even
as vdsdom is, and righteousness, for he is that himself. But
what are ye then proud of, or why lift ye up yourselves

against so high power ? For ye can do nothing against him.

For the Eternal and the Almighty always sits on the throne

of his power. Thence he is able to see all, and renders to

every one with justice, according to his works. Therefore it

is not in vain that we have hope in God ; for he changes

not as we do. But pray ye to him humbly, for he is very

bountiful and very merciful. Lift up your mind^. to him
vrith your hands, and pray for that which is right, and is

needful to you, for he will not refuse you. JHate, and fly

from evil as ye best may. Love virtues and follow them.

Te have great need that ye always do well, for ye always in

the presence of the Eternal and Almighty God do all that ye

do.
I
He beholds it all, and he will recompense it all. Ames

b2
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DRIpTGN selmihCisa Eo&. pyphca -j pealbenb ealpa je-

fceapCa. ic bibbe 8e pop finpe micelan milblieopCnejjan. "j pop

faepe halejan pobe tacne. ] pop Scam COapian msa'gj) habe. anb

pop Seem CQichaelep jetyppumneppe.
;]
pop ealpa finpa haljena .

lupan
-J

heopa eapnunjum. f Jiu me gepippige bee fonne ic

apyphte Co pe. "j jepippa me Co 8mum pillan anb Co mmpe paple

feappe bee Bonne ic p^p cunne. ~j jepcafelamm COob Co Smum
pillan -j Co mmpe paple peappe. ^ gepcpanja me pif paep beoplep

copcmmjum. anb apyppa ppam me Sa pulan galnyppe ] aelc un-

pihcpipnyppe. ] gepc^lfae me pif mmum pifeppmnum jepe-

penlicum 3 unjepepenlicum. -j caec me tSinne pillan Co pypcenne.

f ic rass%e Se mpeapblice lupian Co popon eallum Jjinjum mib
clsentim jefance -j mib claemim hcbaman. popfon fe tSu eapc

mm pceoppenb. -j mm alepenb. mm pulcum. min ppopep. mm
cpepnep. "j mm Co topa. pi fe lop "j pulfaep nu "] a a a Co -

populbe bucon sejbpilcum enbe. SClOeN : •

Fttras.
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Lord God Almighty, Creator and Euler of all creatures,

I beseech thee by thy great mercy, and by the sign of the

holy cross, and by the virginity of Saint Mary, and by the

obedience of Saint Michael, and by the love of all thy saints,

and hy their merits ; that thou, virouldest direct me better than

I have done towards thee : and direct me to thy will, and
to my soul's need, better than I myself know: and make
steadfast my mind to thy will, and to my soul's need : and
strengthen me against the temptations of the devil ; and re-

move from me impure lust, and all unrighteousness; and
defend me against mine enemies visible and invisible ; and
teach me to do thy will; that I may inwardly love thee

before all things, with pure mind, and with pure body ; for

thou art my Creator, and my Eedeemer, my Help, my Com-
fort, my Trust, and my Hope. To thee be praise, and glory

now and for ever, world without end. Amen.

THE END.
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DU8 ^Ifpeb uf.

ealb-fpell peahce.

Eynin^ pept-j-exna.

cpaepc melbobe.

leoS-pyjihca bj"C,

pira paej- luj'C micel.

J>»c he piojyum leobum.

leo8 j^eUobe.

monnvun mypjen.

mifbce cpibaf

.

fy Isej- a^luy^e.

ucabpife.

j-elflicne pecg.

ponne he j-pelcej- lyc.

gymS pop hip jilpe.

Ic pceal giec pppeoan,

pon on piece,

polc-cu^ne paeb.

liaBlepum pecjean.

hlipce ]'e fe piUe.

INTEODtrOTION.
Thus to us did Alfred sing

A spell of old

;

Song-craft theWest-Saxon king
Did thus unfold

:

Long and much he long'd to

His people then [teach

These rnixt-aayings of sweet
The joys of men

;
[speech,

That no weariness forsooth,

As well it may,

—

Drive away delight from truth,

But make it stay.

So he can but little seek

Por his own pride

:

A fytte of song I fitly speak.

And nought beside:

A folk-beknown and world-

I have to say
;

[read thing

To all the best of men I sing,

—

List, ye that may.
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METEUM I.

Pifc paB]" jeapa m.
]j»cce liocan eaftan.

Of SciSfia.

j-celbaj- Isebfeon.

fpeace gefpunjon.

feob-lonb monij.

j-etton fuSpeapbe]-.

pge-feoba tpa.

Cocene jiice.

jeap-maelum peox.

h»j:ban hiifl gecynbe.

cyninjaj- cpegen.

Raabgob anb Alepic.

pice gefunjon.
Da paef ojrep muntgiop.
monij atyhceb.

Eoca Sylpef pill.

5ut5e jelyj-ceb.

folc-gepmnej-.

pana hpeappobe.

pcip on pceapfce.

pceocenb pohcon.

Icalia.

ealle^ gegonjan.

linb-pigenbe.

higelaepcan.

ppua ej:ne ppom muncjiop.
oS ]>one msepan peapo3.

fasp Sicilia.

pse-ptpeamum in.

eglonb micel.

efel maeppatS.

Da fxy Komana.
pice gepunnen.

abpocen bupga cypC.

beabu-pmcum paep.

Rom gepymeb.
Raebjoc anb Alepic.

popon on faeC paepcen.

METEE I.

or EOME AND BOETHIUS.

It was long of yore

That the Gothic rout,

Porth from Scythia's eastern

shore,

Led their shieldmen out.

Thronged with swarms of war
The lands of many a clan.

And ia the South set firm and
far,

Two tribes to trouble man.

Yearly waxed and grew
Those G-othic kingdoms

twain.

And Alaric and Ehaedgast too.

Eight royally did reign.

Then down the Alps the Goth
Made haste to force his way.

In haughty pride all fiercely

wrath
And lusting for the fray.

Their banner fluttered bright,

"While all Italia through
Shot ruthless in their linden

might
The shielded warrior crew,

Perth from the Alpine drifts

To great Sicilia's coast.

Where in the sea-stream it

uplifts.

Its lofty island boast.

Then Eome's old rule was
crush'd.

Her costliness despoil'd.

And by that host, with battle

flush'd,

The city's beauty soil'd.

» Cott. ealla.
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fleah Eayepe.

mib fam aefelingum.

uc on Epecap.
Ne meahce fa j-eo pea lap.

pi^e poppcamfaan.

riotan mib JutJe.

510 monna gepcpion.

peaJbon unpillum.

efel peapbap.

halige apap.

paep jehpaafepep paa.

Deah paap mago-pinca.
mob mib Irpecum.
gip lu leob-ppuman.

Iseptan boppren.

Scob fpage on pam.

feob p»p jepunnen.

pincpa mBemgo.
ot5 psBC pypb gepcpap.

fast fe peobpice.

Jjegnap anb eoplap.

hepan pceolban.

paep pe pepecema.
Epipte gecnoben.

cynmj pelpa onpenj.

fuUiihc feapum.
Faegnobon ealle.

Eompapa beapn.

anb him pecene co.

ppipep pilnebon.

pe him paepce gehet.

faec hy ealb-pihca.

aelcep mopcen.

pyjife gepunijen.

on paepe pelejan bypij.

penben Eob puolbe,

psec he Dobeiia gepealb.

agan mopce.

pe faec call aleag.

paep faem aejiehnge.

Appianep.

Alaric and Rhasdgast

The fastness first they seek,

While Caesar with his chiefs

fled fast

For safety to the Greek.

Thau could the wretched baud,

Left mournfully behind,

No more the warring Goth
withstand,

Nor much of mercy find.

Unwillingly their trust

The warders then gave up.

None to his oath was true and
just;

And full was sorrow's cup,

Tet to the Greek outyearn'd

The people, as at first.

And for some daring leader

burn'd

To follow whom they durst.

The people wore their woes
Many a wintry year,

Till weird-ordained Theodoric
rose.

Whom thane and earl should

hear.

To Christ the chief was born,

And water-wash'd the king.

While all Eome's children ble&t

the morn
That peace with it should

bring.

To Eome he vowed full fast

Her old-time rights to yield.

While God should grant his

life to last.

The Gothic power to wield.
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jefapola leojrpe.

Jjonne Dpihcnej- ae.

pec lohannej-.

Jobne Papan.
heapbe beheapon.

nsB)- f hasplic basb.

eac fam paaj- unpim.
oSpej- manep.

f pe Eoca ppemebe.
gobpa. gehpilcum.

Da yxf picpa pum.
on Rome bypij.

ahepen pepecoga.
hlapopbe leop.

fenben Eyneptole.

Epeacap piolbon.

DaeC psep pihcpip pine,

paep^ mib Rompapum.
pinc-jeopa pella.

pi8fan lonje he.

paap pop peopulbe pip^

peoptS-mynJia jeopn.

beopn boca jleap.

Boitiup.

pe hsele hacce.

pe Jjone hlipan gefah.

^aep him on jemynbe.
m»la jehpilce.

ypel anb ebpic.

faec him elfeobje.

k^ingap cySbon.

yaiY on Epeacap holb.

gemunbe papa apa.

anb ealb-pihca.

fe hip elbpan.

mib him ahcon lonje.

lupan anb hppa.

Anjan pa hptum ymbe.
fencean peapphce.

hu he fibep meahce.

He did forswear all that

:

The Atheling he lied,

To please Arius God forgot,

And falsely slipp'd aside.

He broke his plighted oath.

And without right or ruth,

Grood John the Pope against

all troth

Beheaded for the truth.

A shameful deed was there

;

And heaps of other ill

Against the good this Goth did

In wickedness of will, [dare

A man there was just set

Por heretoch in Rome,
Loved by the lord whose bread

he ate.

And dear to all at home :

Dear also to the Greek,
When he the town did save

;

A righteous man, whom all

would seek,

For many gifts he gave.

Long since was he full wise,

In worldly wit and lore.

Eager in worth and wealth to

rise.

And skill'd on books to pore.

Boefchius was he hight

;

He ate shame's bitter bread.

And ever kept the scorn in

sight

Outlandish kings had said.

He to the Greek was true.

And oft the old-rights told,

"Which he and his forefathers

too

Prom those had won of old.

• Cott. ntej-.
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Epeca)" onceppan.

fset j-e Eaj-epe.

ejx anpalb ofep hi.

agan mojte.

fenbe aepenb-jeppit.

ealfa-hlapopbum.

begelice.

anb hi popDpihtne bseb.

ealfaum cpeopum.

J)86t hi sept to him.

comen on fa ceajtpe.

lece Epeca pitan.

paeban Rompapum.
pihcej- pypSe.

lece fone' leobpcipe

Da fa lape ongeac.

Deobpic Amuhnj.
anb fone fejn opepfeng

hehc fsefdice.

folc-jepjjap.

healbon fone hepe-pme.

fsey him hjieoh j-epa.

650 ppom pam eople.

he hine inne.

hehc on capcepne.

clufCep belucan.

Da p»p mob-pepa.

miclum gebpepeb.

BoeCiup.

bpeac lonje sep.

plencea unbep polcnum.

he fy pYPP meahce.

fohan fa fpage.

fa hio ppa feapl becom.

fasp fa opmob eopl.

ape ne penbe.

ne on fam pasptene.

fpoppe gemunbe.
ac he neopol apcpeahs.

nifep op bune.

peol on fa plope.

Carefully then be plann'd

To bring the Greek to Eome,
That Csesar in his rightful land

Again might reign at home.

In hidden haste he plied

With letters all the lords,

And prayed them by the Lord
who died,

To heed his earnest words.

Greece should give laws to

Home,
And Eome should Greece

obey;
The people longed to let them

eome
To drive the Goth away.

But lo ! the Amuling
Tbeodoric found out all,

And bid his fellows seize and
bring

This high-born chief in

thrall.

He feared that good earl well.

And straightly bade them
bind

Boethius in the prison cell.

Sore troubled in his mind.

Ah ! he had basked so long

Beneath a summer sky,

111 could he bear such load of

wrong.
So heavy did it lie.

Then was he full of woe.

Nor heeded honour more

;

Iteckless he flung himself

below

Upon the dungeon floor

;
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pela pop&a j-ppsec.

fopfoht feaple.

ne penbe fonan seppe.

cuman oj pasm clammum.
cleopobe to Dpihcne.
geompan j-temne.

5j'bboSe puj- ; •

MBTETTM 11.^

PpaeC ic lioSa jrela.

luj-clice jeo.

pane on paelum.

nu pceal popjenbe.
pope jepaegeb.

ppeccea giomop.
jingan j-ap-cpibap.

(Oe piop piccetung haptS.

ajasleb pep geocpa.

^ ic pa geb ne maj.
gepegean ppa paejpe.

peah IC pela 510 pa.

pecce poS-cpiba.

ponne ic on paelum pasp.

Ppc ic nu mipcyppe.

cu8e pppaece.

anb peah uncutSpe.

Sep hpilum ponb.

me pap populb pselSa.

pel npsep^ blinbne.

on pip bimme hoi.

bypme poplaebbon.

anb me pa bepypcon.

pasbej- anfe ppoppe.

pop heopa untjieopum.

pe ic him aeppe betpc.

cpupian pceolbe.

hi me copenbon.

heopa bacu bitepe.

" Boet. lib. i. metrum 1.— Caimina qui quondam studio florente per-

egi, &e.—The metres of Boethlus, strictly speaking, begin here.

' Cott. hpaep.

Much mourning, there he lay,

Nor thought to break his

chains.

But to the Lord by night and
day.

Sang thus in sighing strains.

METEB II.

A SOEEOWFITL FTTTB.

Lo ! I sang cheerily

In my bright days,

But now all wearily

Chaunt I my lays

;

Sorrowing tearfully.

Saddest of men,
Can I sing cheerfully,

As I could then ?

Many a verity

In those glad times

Of my prosperity

Taught I in rhymes

;

Now from forgetfulness

"Wanders my tongue.

Wasting in fretfulness

Metres unsung.

WorldlinesB brought me here
Foolishly blind,

Eiches have wrought me here
Sadness of mind

;

When I rely on them,
Lo ! they depart,

—

Bitterly, fie on them

!

Eend they my heart.
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an& heop.a blijje ppom.
Fophpam polbe je.

peopulb Fpynb mine,

pecjan otSfe j-mjan.

psec ic 5e]-8ellic mon.
p»pe on peopulbe.

ne fync pa popb potS.

nu pa gepaalpa ne ma^on.
pimle sepunijan.

Why did your songs to me,
World-loving men,

Say joy belongs to me,
Ever as then ?

Why did ye lyingly

Think such a thing,

Seeing how flyingly

Wealth may take wing ?

METETJM III."

.^ala on hu jpimmum.
anb hu gpiinbleajTim.

peat5e j-pinceS.

psec ppeopcenbe mob.
ponne hiC pa ptpon^an.

pcopmap beaCatS.

peopulb-bipjunga.

ponne hic pinnenbe.

hip ajen leohc.

an foplsBCeS.

anb mib uua popjiC.

pone ecan gepean.

ppinjS on pa piopCpo.

pippe populbe.

popgum jeppenceb.

ppa If pippum nu.

mobe gelumpen.

nu hit mape ne pac.

pop Eobe jobep.

bucon jnopnunje.

ppembpe populbe.

him ip ppoppe peapp.

METEE III.

A FXTTE or BESPAIB.

Alas ! in how grim
A gulf of despair,

Dreary and dim
For sorrow and care,

My mind toils along

When the waves ofthe world
Stormy and strong

Against it are hurl'd.

When in such strife

My mind will forget

Its light and its life

In worldly regret.

And through the night

Of this world doth grope
Lost to the light

Of heavenly hope.

Thus it hath now
Befallen my mind,

I know no more how
God's goodness to find.

But groan in my grief

Troubled and tost.

Needing relief

For the world I have lost.

>> Boet. lib. L metium 2,—Heu, quam pisecipiti mersa prpfoudo, &c.
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METETJM IV.«

^ala ])u- j-eippenb.

fcippa tun^la.

heponef anb eojifan.

J)u on heah-j-ecle.

ecum picfaj-c.

anfa fu ealne hpse^e.

hepon ymbhpeapfefC.
anb fuph fine halite mihc.
cunjlu jenebept.

psec hi Jje Co hepatS.

ppylce peo punne.

ppeapcpa nihta.

fiopcpo abpsepcetS.

jjuph ]jine mehc.
blacum leohte.

beophee pceoppan.

mona jemecjatJ.

))uph finpa meahca ppeb.

hpilum eac fa punnan.

pmep bepeapatS.

beophcan leohcep.

fonne hit jebypijan mse^.

faec ppa jeneahpne.

nebe peopfaS.

ppelce fone maepan.

mopjenpCeoppan.
]>e pe oSpe naman.
sepenpceoppa.

nemnan hepaS.

fu genefaepc fone.

fsec he faepe punnan.

fiS bepicije.

geapa jehpelce.

he sonjan pceal.

bepopan pepan.

Ppsec fu psebep pepcepC.

pumup-lange bagap.

ppiSe hace.

METEE IV.

A PSALM TO GOD.

Thou, that art Maker of
heaven and earth,

"Who steerest the stars, and
hast given them birth

;

For ever Thou reignest upon
Thy high throne.

And tumest all swiftly the

heavenly zone.

Thou, by Thy strong holiness

drivest from far

In the way that Thou vrillest

each worshipping star

;

And, through Thy great power,

the sun from the night

Drags darkness aWay by the

might of her light.

The moon, at Thy word, with

his -pale shining rays

Softens and shadows the stars

as they blaze.

And even the Sun of her
brightness bereaves.

Whenever upon her too closely

be cleaves.

So also the Morning and Even-
ing Star

Thou makest to follow the Sun
from afar,

To keep in her pathway each
year evermore,

And go as she goeth in

guidance before.

" Boet. lib. i. metrum 5.— Stelliferi Conditor orbis, &c.
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])8em pintep-bajum.

punbpum jxeopca.

tiba jeciohhapc.

Du fsem Cpeopum j-elej-c.

j-ufian anb pepCan.

fa aep pe ppeapca pcopm.
nopfan anb eapcan.

benumen hsepbe.

leapa jehpelcep.

fuph fone laSpan pinb.

Gala hpaec on eopfan.
ealla jepceapta.

hypa^ fmpe hsepe.

boh on heofonum ppa pome.
mobe anb maejne.

bucan men anum.
pe pi6 pmum pillan.

pypce<5 opcopt.

pella ya eca.

anb fu almihci5a.

ealpa jepceapca.

pceppenb anb peccenb.

apa finum eapmum.
eopjian cubpe.

monna cynne.

Jjuph fmpa mehta ppeb.

ppi J)u ece Erob.

seppe polbe.

faet pio pypb on jepill.

penban pceolbe.

yplum monnum.
eaUep ppa ppit5e.

hio pul opt tSepeS.

unpcylbejum.

8iccaS ypele men.
jionb eop6-picu.

on heah-jeclum.

halige ppiccaS.

unbep heopa potum.

pipum uncu'S.

bpi pio pypb ppa po.

Behold too, Father, Thou
workest aright

To summer hot day-times of

long-living light,

To winter all wondrously or-

derest wise

Short seasons of sunshine with

frost on the skies.

Thou givest the trees a south-

westerly breeze,

"Whose leaves the swart storm
in its fury did seize

By winds flying forth from the

east and the north

And scattered and shattered

all over the earth.

On earth and in heaven each

creature and kind

Hears Thy behest with might
and with mind

;

But man, and man only, who
oftenest still

Wickedly worketh against Thy
wise will.

For ever,AlmightyOne,Maker,
and Lord,

On us, wretched earthworms,
Thy pity be poured

;

Why wilt Thou that welfare to

sinners should wend.

But lettest weird ill the un-

guilty ones rend ?

Evil men sit, each on earth's

highest seat,

Trampling the holy ones under
their feet

;
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penban j-ceolbe.

Spa pine ^ehybbe.

hep on populbe.

jeonb bup^a pela.

beophce cpaptap.

Unpihcpipe.

eaUum cibum.

habbaS on hoppe.

fa fe him pinbon.

pihcep pippan.

picep pypSpan.
BiS f leape loc.

lanje hpile.

beppijen mib ppencum.
Nu on populbe hep.

monnum ne bepiatS.

mane afap.

dp ])u nu palbeub ne pile.

pipbe pceopan.

ac on pelp-pille.

pigan laacepc.

fonne ic pac faet te pile.

populb-men cpeojan.

jeonb polban-pceac.

buteon pea ane.

Bala mm Dpyhcen.

fu fe ealle opeppihpC.

populbe jepceapta.

phc nu on moncyn.
milbum eajum.
nu hi on monejum hep.

populbe ypum.
pynnaS anb ppincaS.

eapme eoptS-papan.

apa him nu fa.

Why good should go crookedly

no man can say,

And bright deeds in crowds

should lie hidden away.

The sinner at all times is

scorning the just,

The wiser in right, and tlie

worthier of trust

;

Their leasing for long while:

with fraud is beclad.

And oaths that are lies do no
harm to the bad.

Guide, if thou wilt not steer

fortune amain.

But lettest her rush so self-

willed and so vain,

1 know that the worldly will

doubt of Thy might.

And few among men in Thy
rule will delight.

My Lord, overseeing all things

from on high.

Look down on mankind with

mercy's mild eye

;

In wild waves of trouble they
struggle and strive.

Then spare the poor earth-

worms, and save them
alive

!
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METEUM V a METEB V.

Du meahc be psejie funuan.

fpeocole jefencean.

anb be aejhpelcum.

otSpum )-ceojipan.

fapa fe aspcep bupjum.
beophcofC j-cmeiS.

Cip him pan pope.

polcen han^aS.

ne mse^en hi jya, leohcne.

leoman anfenban.

Sep fe picca mifC.

fmpa people.

Spa ofC j-mylce f«.
jTifepne pinb.

gpaege glaf-hluSpe.

jpimme gebpefeS.

forme hie jemenjaiS.

micla Y^[tsi.

onhpepatS hpon-mepe.
hpioh biS fonne.

j-eo pe aep glabu.

on-)-iene pasp.

Spa ope sepppinge.

ucapealletS.

Of chfe hapum.
col anb hlucop.

anb 5epechce.

pihce plopeS.

ipneS pit5 hip eapbep.

tiS him on innan pelS.

muntep maejen-pcan.

anb him on mibban jebgeS,

acpenblob op fam coppe.

he on fcu piSpan.

copceaben pypS. So

pcip bits jebpepeb.

bupna jeblonben.

bpoc bits onpenbeb.

fl Boet. lib. i. metrum 7.

OF TBOTJBLB AND ITS CrBE.

Te may learn by the stars and
the sun

Shining on cities so bright,

If the welkin hangs dreary and
dun,

To wait in the mist for the

light.

So too, the calm sea, glassy

grey,

The south wind all grimly

makes riot

;

And whirlpools in strife stir

away
The whale-poad that once

was so quiet.

So also, outwelleth a spring.

All clear from the cliff and
all cool.

Till midway some mountain

may fling

A rock to roll into the pool.

Then broken asunder will seem

The rill so clear-running

before,

That brook is turned out of

its stream.

And flows in its channel no
more.

now, in thy darkness of

mind,

Thou wiliest my wisdom to

spurn,

—Nubibus atria, &c.
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op hi)- pihc pyne.

pyfum Cbplopen.

)-pa nu ya, Jjjoj-tpo.

fmpe heoptan pillaS.

minpe leohcan.

lape piSSj-conban.

anb fin mob-jefonc.
miclum gebpejran.

A c 5if fu nu pilnapc.

paec fu pel msege.

fsec j-oSe leohc.

ppeotole oncnapan.

leohce geleapan.

fu poplsecan pcealc.

ible opep-j-selfa.

unnycne jepean.

}iu pcealc eac ypelne eje.

an-fopl»Can.

populb-eapfojja.

ne moj-c fu pepan pop fsem.

eallep to opmob.
ne Jiu })e »fpe ne Isec.

plenca sepsecan.

fe laep pu peopSe pop him.

mib opep-meccum.
epc jepcenbeb.

anb to upahapen.

pop oppopgum.
populb jepselpum.

Ne ept CO pachce.

jeoptpeope.

aemjep jobep.

ponne J>e fop populbe.

pifeppeapba msspt.^

pinja fpeaje.

anb fu fe pelfuih.

ppifopc onpitte.

popfisem pimle biS.

pe mob-pepa.

miclum gebunben mib.
• Cott.

Withstanding, by trouble

made blind,

The lessons thou never wilt

learn.

Tet now, if ye will, as ye may,

The true and pure light

clearly know.
Let go the vain joys of to-day.

The weal that brings nothing

but woe.

And drive away bad unbelief,

The fears of the world and
its care,

A.nd be thou not given to grief,

Nor yield up thy mind to

despair.

Nor suiFer thou glad-going

things

To puff thee with over-much
pride,

Nor worldliness lifting thy
wings.

To lure thee from meekness
aside

;

And let not, too weakly again.

Ills make thee despair of the
good.

When hunted by peril aiid

pain,

And haunted by misery's

brood.

Por always the mind of a man
Is bound up with trouble

below,
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jebpepnepj-e.

. gif hme bpeccean moC.
fij-pa ypla hpaefep.

innan ]-pencan.

fopjisem fa tpegen tjiejan.

ceot5 to j-omne.

piS Jjaec mob popan.

miftef bpoleman.

faec hiC j-eo ece ne moC.
hinan 5eonb pcinan. [mij-Cum.

pxinne pop paem fpeapcum
Sep faem hi geppiSjiab peopfen.

If riches or poverty can
Engraft it with sin or with

woe.

Because the twin evils make
dun

The mind in a misty swart
shroud,

That on its eternity's sun
Is dim till it scatters the

cloud.

METEFM VI.o

Da pe pifbom epc.

popb-hopb onleac.

pang poS-cpibap.

anb J)up pelpa cpsstS.

Donne pio punne.

ppeocolopc pcmeS.
habpopc op hepone.

hpaeSe bioS afipcjiob.

eaUe opip eopfan.
ot5pe pceoppan.

poppaem liiopa biphcu ne
aiihc [biphcneppe.]

CO gepeccane.

piS faepe punnan leohc.

Donne pmolce blseplS.

pufan anb peptan pmb.
unbep polcnum.

ponne peaxetJ hpaSe.

pelbep blopcman.

fKjen }>8eC hi moton.

Ac pe pceapca peopm.

fonnehe ptpong cymS.

nopfan anb eapcan.

he jenimetS hpaSe.

faepe popan plite.

' Boet. lilj. ii. metrum 3.-

METEE VI.

OF CHANGE.

Then did Wisdom again

Unlock his word-hoard well.

And sang in sootbful strain

The truths he had to tell.

When with clearest blaze

The sun shines in the sky,

The stars must quench their

rays

bits. Over the earth so high.

Eor that, set in the light

Of her that rules by day.

Their brightness is not bright,

But dimly dies away.

When the wind South-west

Under the cloud blows low,

Eield-flowers wax their best,

Fain to be glad and grow.

But when by East and North,
The stark storm strongly

blows.

He speedily drives forth

AU beauty from the rose.

Cum polo Phosbus roseia qiiadrigis, &C'.

t2
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Anb eac fa puman j-se.

nopfepne yj^c.

nebe gebsebeb.

fsec hio j-Cpanjejeonb ftypeb.
on j-cajju beatetS.

6ala f on eopfan.

auhc fsej-clicef.

peopcef on popvilbe,

ne punaS aeppe.

So, with a stem needs-be

The northern blast doth

dash

And beat the wide waste sea

That it the land may lash.

Alas, that here on earth

Nothing is fast and sure

;

No work is found so worth

That it for ever endure.

METETJM: VII.*

Da ongon pe pipbom.

hip jepunan pylgan.

jlio-popbum 50I.

gyb sec' ppelle.

pong pot5-cpiba.

pumne pa geca.

EpaeS he ne h^pbe.

psec on heanne^ munc.
monna senij.

meahce apeccan.

heaUe lipop-paepCe.

Ne peapf eac hsele]>a nan.

penan psep peopcep.

Jjsec he pipbom m»je.
piS opepmecca.

appe jemenjan.
pepbep pu aeppe.

])8ec te »m5 mon.
on ponb beopgap.

peetan meahce.

paepce heaUe.

Ne maeg eac pipa nan.

pipbom timbpan.
jiaep paep populb-jiCpuns.

beopg opepbpsabe^.

bapu ponb piUaS.

pen popppelgan.

' Boet. lib. ii. metrura 4.-

' Cott. sere

METEE VII.

OF OONTESTABD HITMBLElfESS.

Again, as his wont, began
W^isdom a song.

And spoke out his spells as he

wander'd along.

He said: On a mountain no
man can be skill'

d

With a roof weather-proof a

high hall to up build.

Moreover, let no man think

ever to win
By mixing pure wisdom with

over-proud sin.

Heard ye that any built firmly

on sand,

Or caught hold of wisdom with
gaia-getting hand ?

The light soil is greedy to
swallow the rain

;

80 now doth the rich, in his

measureless gaia

-Quisquia volet perennem, &o.
2 Cott. heane.
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Spa belS picpa nu.

gpun&leaj- jicpinj.

jilpef anb sehca.

jebpmceS Co bpyjjum.
bpeoj-enbne pelan.

anb feah faef feappan ne bitS.

fupfC aceleb.

Ne maej h8ele])a jehpaem.

huf on munce.
lanje gelaepcan.

popfaem him lunjpe on.

rpip pmb ppapetS.

Ne biS ponb }>on ma.
pi6 micelne pen.

manna aenjum.

hufep hipbe.

ac hic hpeopan pile.

pjan ponb sepcep pene.

Spa bioS anpa jehpsep.

monna mob-pepan.

miclum apejebe.

op hiopa ptebe pcypebe.

fonne he pcponj bpecetS.

pinb unbep polcnum.

populb-eappofa.

otStSe hi^ epc pe pefa.

pen onhpepetS.

pumep ymbhojan.
ungemec jemen.
Ac pe fe fa ecan.

ajan pille.

popan gepaelfa.

he pceal ppi^e plion.

fippe populbe plice.

pypce him piSpan.

hip mobep hup.

faap he msege pmban.

eaSmecta pcan.

unjemecpsepcne.^

5punb-peal jeapone.
» Cott. hiB. '

Of honours and havings, drink

deep of such weal,

Tea, down to the dregs, and

stUl thirsty will feel.

A house on a hill-top may
never long stay.

For quickly the swift wind

shall sweep it away,

And a house ou tlie sand is no

better at all

;

In spite of the house-herd, ia

rain it shall fall.

So failing and fickle is every

mind

"When raek'd by the rage of

this world-trouble wind.

And measureless cares, as a

quick-dropping rain

Unstopping, stir up the mind's

welkin with pain.

But he who would have ever-

lasting true bliss,

Must fly from the glare of a

world such as this

:

And then let him make a strong

home for his mind,

"Wherever true Lowliness' rock

he can find
;

Cott. nnig meSfEBptne.
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fe co-gliban ne feapp.

feah hic pecje pinb.

populb-eapfopa.

oSSe ymbho^ena.
opmece pen.

popfsem on Jjsepe bene.

Dpihcen pelpa.

fapa eabmetca.

eapbpsej-c punijatS.

paep j-e J7ij-bom a.

puna^ on gemynbum.
fop])on opj-Ops Iif.

eainij laebaS.

populb-men pij-e.

buton penbmge.
])onne he eall poppihS.

eoptSlicu goob.

anb eac Jiapa ypela.

opfoph punaS.

hopaiS Co pam ecum.

fe fap sepcep cumaS.
IPine fonne %;hponan.
aelmihcij Coob.
pnjalLce.

pimle jehealbeS.

anpunigenbne.

hij- ajenum.
mobej- jej'elfum,

J)uph mecobej- jipe.

feah hme j'e pinb.

populb-eapfofa.

j-piSe ppence.

anb hme pnjale.

gemen gssle.

fonne him gpimme on.

populb-j-8elfa pinb.

ppatSe blapetS.

feah pe hme ealnej.

j-e ymbhoja pyn'a.

populb-j-selfa.

ppaSe bpecce.

A settled ground-anchor that

never shall slide,

Though trouble attack it by

tempest and tide

;

For that, in Lowliness' valley

so fair.

The Lord, and mind-wisdom

for ever live there.

Therefore leads always a quiet-

like life

The wise in the world, without

changes or strife,

When heedless alike of earth's

good and earth's ill.

He watches in hope of an after-

world still.

Such an one evermore God ever

kind

Happily keeps in the calm of

his mind

;

Though wild winds of sorrow

against him are hurl'd.

Though always annoyed by the

cares of the world,

Though wrathful and grim are

these trouble-dark gales.

And Care in its anguish and

anger

i
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METErM VIII.K

8ona j^a j-e yijboxa.

faj- pojib h»fbe.
fpecole apealice.

he pa j-itSfan onjan.

pnjan j-otS-cpifaaj-.

anb fur pelfa cpaaS.

Ppaat pio popme elb.

polb-buenbum.

5eonb eopfan-pceac.

aeshpam bohte.

])a fa anjia gelipaem.

on eopS-paaptmum.
genoh puhce.

nip hic nu fia ppelc.

naepon fa jeonb peopulbe.

peLje hamap.
ne mipLce.

meccap ne bpmcap.

ne hi fapa hpaegla.

hupu ne gembon.

fe nu bpihc-juman.
biopopc laftCatS.

popfaem hiopa nsenig.

naep pa jieca.

ne hi ne gepapon.

jTinb-buenbe.

ne ymbucan hi.

apep ne hepbon.

hpaec hi pipenlupca.

ppecene paepon.

bucon ppa hi meahcon.
jemechcopc.

fa gecynb began,

pe him Epipc gepceop.

anb hi asne on bsege.

seron pymle.

on aepen-cib.

eojifan paeptmap.

8 Boet. lib. ii. metrum 5.—Felix nimium prior sBtas, &b.

METEE VIII.

OF PBIMAL INNOCENCE.

Soon as "Wisdom thus had
sung,

He began, with plainer tongue,

Sooth to sing his sayings thus,

And himself to speak to us.

O how full of blessing then

Was the first glad age to men

!

When earth's fruitful plenty

came.

Not as now, to all the same

;

When through all the world
were there

No great halls of costly care

;

No rich feasts ofmeat ordrink

;

Neither did they heed or think

Of such jewels, then unknown,
As our lordlings long to own

;

Nor did seamen aye behold, ,

Nor had heard of gems or gold.

More ; with frugal mind they
fared ;•

And for pleasures only c^red.

As at Christ's and kindred's

voice

They were bidden to rejoice.

Once in the day, at eventide,

Tliey ate earth's fruits, and
nought beside

;

No wine they drank, their

stoup was clear;

No cunning slave was mingling

near
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puber an& pyjica.

naJlej- pin bjiuncon.

fcip Of pceape.

naj- pa pcealca nan.

pe mete o8Se bpinc.

maenjan cutSe.

psBCep pi8 humje.
ne heopa p%ba pon ma.
pioloce piopian.

ne hi papo-cpseptum.
jobpeb gipebon.

ne hi jimpeceb.

feccon peapolice.

ac hi pimle him.

eallum tibum.

uCe plepon.

unbep beam-pceabe.

bpuncon bupnan paecep.

calbe pellan.

nssnij cepa ne peah.

opep eap-geblonb.

ellenbne peapob.

ne hupu ymbe pcip-hepjap.

]-ae-tilcap ne hepbon.

ne puppum pipa nan.

ymb gepeohc pppecan.

n»p peop eop^e bepmicen
apep pa ^eca.

beopnep blobe.

pe hi ne^ bill-pube.

ne puppum punbne pep

peopvilb-buenbe.

jepapan unbep punnan.

naenij pi^pan psep

.

peopS on peopulbe.

gjp men hip pillan onjeac.

ypelne inib elbum.

he psep aejhpsem laS.

Gala paec* hic pupbe.

oS"5e polbe Jjob.

' Cott. hine.

Meats and drinks, to glut their

greed,

Or make the heated honey-

mead ;

No silk-sewn weeds wish'd

they to wear

;

No good-webs dyed with crafty

care;

Nor set on high with skiLful

power
The mighty dome, or lofty

tower.

But under the sweet shade of

trees

They slept at all times well at

ease,

And, when thirsting, gladly

took

"Water from the running

brook

;

Never trader wandered o'er

Seas to seek a foreign shore, "

Never had one heard, indeed.

Of ships to till the briny mead

;

Nowhere yet with blood of

men
"Was the earth besmitten then,

Nowhere had the sun beheld

Steel that struck, or wound
that weird.

Those who work'd an evil will

"Won not worship for their ill

;

All would then have loathed

them sore

:

O that this could be once

more!

* Cott. Jjjep.
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pasc on eoppan nu.

ujja Ciba.

geonb ))aj- piban peopulb.

paepen aejhpsep* ppelce.

unbep jTinnan.

Ac hiC ip paempe nu.

faec Jjeop jicpunc hapaS.

gumena gehpelcep.

mob ameppeb.

fsec he mapan ne pec6.

ac hic on piece.

peallenbe bypnS.
epne pio jitpung.

pe nsenne gpunb hapaS.

ppeapce ppaepeS.

pumep on lice.

epne pam munce.

fe nu monna beapn.
Gene haca^.

pe on iglonbe.

Sicilia.

ppeple bypnetJ.

faec mon belle pyp.
hacetS pibe

popp»m bic pimle biS.

pn-bypnenbe.
anb ymbutan hiC.

oSpa pcopa.

blafce popbaepnS.

bicepan lege.

6ala hpsec pe popma.
peob-gicpepe.

psepe on populbe.

pe pap ponj-pcebap.

gpop aspcep jolbe.

anb sepcep gim-cynnum
hpsec he ppecnu jepcpeon.

punbe msenejum.
beppigen on peopulbe.

pascepe otSSe eopfan.
> Cott.

that God would now on
earth

Make us all so purely worth

!

But, alas ! men now are worse

;

Lust of getting sets a curse

As a clog upon each mind,

Eeckless other good to find.

Lust of gain tinfathomed glows

In the heart with bubbling

throes

;

Swart it lies, and sweltering

deep,

Like old Etna's boiling heap,

Which in Sicily's broad isle.

Burns with brimstone many a

mile,

So that men around it tell,

Of its fires as fires of hell,

Por that ever still it burns
Bitter everywhere by turns.

Woe ! that ever should have
been

In this world the sinner seen.

Who was first so basely bold

As to dig for gems and gold

:

Cares for many then he found
Darkly hidden in the ground.
Dangerous wealth and deadly

worth
In the deeps of sea and earth.

BeghpaBp.
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METEUM IX." METRE IX
Pp»t pe ealle piCon.

hpelce sBfilejxe.

ge neah Je jeon.

Nepon pojihce.

Eompapa cynmg.

fa hij* pice psep.

hehpc unbep heoponum.
CO hpype monegum.
f^aslhpeopep gepeb.

p»p pul pibe cuS.

unpihc-hsameb.

apleapca pela.

man anb moppop.
mipbaeba popn.

unpihtpipep.

inpib-poncap.

pe hec him Co gamene
geapa popbsepnan.

Romana bupij.

pio hip picep paep.

eallep ejiel-pcol.

pe pop unpnyCCpum.
polbe panbian.

gip f pyp meahce.
hxan ppa leohce.

anb ppa lonje eac.

peabpa peccan.

ppsB he Romane.
pecjam gehepbe.

paec on pume Cibe.

Tpoia bupj.

opepcogen hsepbe.

lega leohcopc.

lengepc bupne.
hama unbep heponum.
Nsep f»c hephc bseb.

J?aec hme ppelcep gamepep.
gilpan lypce.

^ Boet. lib. ii, metrum 6.—Novimus quantas dederit ruinas, &o

NEEO.

All know too well, abroad or

near at home,

What evils Nero wrought, that

King of Eome,
When, highest under heaven,

his rule was then

The dread and overthrow of

many men.
The madness of this savage

bred betimes

Lust, murder, vile misdeeds, a

bad man's crimes

;

He gave the word of old to

wrap in flame

Eome's self, his kingdom's seat,

to make him game

;

Wishing in wicked wantonness

to know
Whether the fire so long and

red would glow
As erst ill Troy, he heard that

Eomana said.

The mounting fire burn'd
longest and most red.

Base deed, in sudh fierce frolic

to delight.

Aimless and vain, unless to

mark his might.

And, once it happened, at a
certain hour,

He would again show forth his

irantic power,
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Jja he ne eapnabe.

ellep puhce.

bucon fsec he polbe.

opep pep-fiobe.

hij- anep hupu.
anpalb cyfan.

6ac hic gepaelfae.

sec pumum cieppe

fsec pe ilea hec.

eaUe acpellan.

fa picopcan.

Romana pitan.

anb Tpa. sepeleptan.

eopl gebypbum.
pe he on fsem polce.

geppijen hsapbe.

anb on uppan.
ajene bpofop.
anb hip mobop mib.

meca ecjum.
billum op-beatan.

pe hip bpybe opploj.

pelp mib ppeopbe.

anb he pymle paep.

micle fe bht5pa.

'

on bpeopt>copan.

fonne he ppylcep moptSpep.

maepc geppemebe.

nallep popjobe.

hpsepep pSfan a.

mihcig Dpihcen.

ametan polbe.

ppece be jepyphcum.
poh-ppemmenbum

.

ac he on pepSe paejn.

pacnep anb peapupa.

paelhpiop punobe.

f^idto emne ppa feah.

eallep fippep maepan.

mibban-geapbep.

ppa ppa lypc anb laju.

And bade the richest men of

Borne be slain,

Each earl of highest birth, each

wisest thane

:

With swords and bills he

hewed until they died,

His mother, brother, yea, and
his own bride,

—

Ever the blither in his own bad
breast

When he had done such mur-
ders cruellest.

Nothing reck'd he that soon
the mighty Lord

Would mete out wrath to sin-

ners so abhorr'd,

But in his mind, that fed on
wicked wiles,

Eemain'd a savage, wreath'

d

in cunning smiles.

Still, even he so ruled this

middle-earth,

Far as the land hath air, and
sea for girth.

Ear as the sea surrounds all

men and things.

The seats of warriors, and the

thrones of kiugs,

That from the South, and East,

and furtliest West,
And earth's high headland

reaching northernest,
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lanb ymbclyppaS.
jap-j-ecj embe-jypc.
guiuena pice.

jec^e ptlu.

j"u8-eapc anb pej-c.

ot5 fa nop^mefCan.
nsej-j-an on eopfan.
call Jjsec Nepone.
nefae o^tSe lujnim.

heafo-pmca gehpilc

liepan j-ceolbe.

pe hsepbe him to jamene
fonne he on jylp afCa^.

hu he eopS-cynmsa]-.

ypmbe anb cpelmbe.

^enpc pu f j-e anpalb.

ea^e ne meahce.

Eobep aelmihcigep.

pone gelp-pcapan.

pice bepaeban.

anb bepeapian.

hi)- anpalbej*.

puph pa ecan meahe.
otStSe him hif ypelef

.

ellep jepciopan.

Gala jip he polbe.

pKC he pel meahce.
past unpiht him.

eaSe popbioban.

Gapla f pe hlapopb.

hepig 510c plepce.

rpape on pa ppypan.

finpa pegena.

ealpa papa hselepa.

fe on hip cibum.

jeonb pap Isenan popolb.

liban pceolbon.

pe on unpcylbjum.

eopla blobe.

hip ppeopb pelebe.

fpi8e geiome.

All this to Nero willing wor-

ship gave,

And every chief by force be-

came his slave,

Till 'twas his game, when pride

had puff'd his mind
To hunt and kill the kings of

human kind.

But thinkest thou that God's

all holy might

Could not with ease this

haughty sinner smite,

And scathe his pride, and drive

him from the helm.

Or quench his guilt, and so

berid the realm ?

O that he would, as well he

might with ease,

Ever forbid such vptongful

works as these

!

Woe! that this lord should

cast so heavy a yoke
On all men's necks,both thanes
and serving folk,

Who, for the harmful season of

his power,

Lived in this world their

quickly passing hour

:

Woe ! that his sword was often

weltering then
With blood of high-born earls

and guiltless men

!

Clearly in this, our saying

shone out bright,
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Daep paaj- j-pi^e ppeocol.

fsec pe psebon opt.

fKt pe anpalb ne betS.

apihc jobep.

jip pe pel nele.

fe hip gepealb hapafS.

That power can do no good, as

well it might,

If he who rules, wills not to

rule aright.

METEUM X.>

Eip nu haele])a hpone.

KLpan lypce.

unnyene gelp.

ajau pille.

fonne ic hine polb6.

pojibum bibban.

]7aec he hme se^ponon.
utan ymbe j)ohce.

ppeocole ymb pape.

puS-eapC anb pepc

hu pibjil pine,

polcnum ymbntan.
heoponep hpealpe.

hije-pnocpum.

maeg eaSe fmcan.

fsec feop eoptSe pie.

eaU pop )78ec ofep.

ungemec' lytel.

Jieah hio unpipum.

pibjel fmce.
on pcebe pcponjlic.

pCeopleapum men.

feah m»J fone pipan.

on gepiC-locan.

yxpe Jitpunge.

jelpep pcamian.

ponne hme faep hlipan.

heapbopc lypcetS.

anb he feah ne maeg.

Jjone cobpeban.

METEE X.

OE FAME AND DEATH.

If any man will be so vain

As now for fame to lust,

The empty praise of men to

gain.

And in such folly trust,

Him would I bid to gaze

around
The circle of the sky.

And think how far above the

ground
The heaven is wide and high.

How small this world to wis-

dom's ken
Set against that so vast.

Though ours may seem to wit-

less men
Huge, wide, and sure to last.

Yet may the wise in heart feel

shame
That once his thirst was

strong

For silly greediness of fame
That never lasteth long.

Such lust of praise he may not
spread

Over this narrow earth,

Boet. lib. ii. metrum 7.—Quioumque solam meute prsecipiti petit, &c.
' Cott. unismet.
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opep ])a]- neajiopan.

nsenige Jiinga.

eojifan-j-ceacaj-.

If faec unnec gelp.

Gala Ofepmoban.
hpi eop alyfCe.

mib eopjium j-pipan.

j-elfpa pillum.

fsec ]"p»pe 510c.

j-ymle unfaeplutan.

Ppy 3;e ymb ]>sec unner.

ealmg ppincen.

paet je pone hlij-an.

habban tiliaiS.

opep pioba ma.
ponne eop Jjeapp fie.

peah eop nu gepsele.

psec eop pi8 oS'Se noptS.

pa ycmefCan.
eopi5-buenfae.

on monig piobipc.

miclum hepien.

Deah hpa aefele fie.

eopl gebypbum.
pelum jepeopJiatS.

anb on plencum fio.

bujufum biope.

beaS psej- ne pcpipeS.

fonne him pum poplaat.

pobopa palbenb.

ac be pone pelejan.

pseblum jelice.

epn fflsepne jebetS.

alcej- Jiingep.

Ppasp )-mc nu faep pipan.

J7elanbep ban.

faep jolb-fmipep

.

fe paep jeo msepopc
poppy ic cpaeS psep pipan.

^elanbep ban.

popfy aanjum ne mass.

'Tis folly all, and of the dead,

A glory nothing worth.

And you, O proud, why wish

ye still

And strive with all your care

The heavy yoke of your own
will

Upon your necks to bear ?

Why will ye toil yet more and
more

For glory's useless prize.

And reach your rule from shore

to shore

TJnneeded and unwise ?

Though now ye reign from
South to North,

And, with an earnest will,

The furthest dwellers on the

earth

Tour dread behests fulfil ?

The greatest earl of wealthiest

praise

However rich or high.

Death cares not for him, but
obeys

The Euler of the sky
;

With even hand right swift to

strike.

At His allowing word,
The rich man and the poor

alike.

The low-born and his lord.

Where are the bones of We-
land now.

So shrewd to work in gold ?

Weland, though wise, to death
must bow.

That greatest man of old :
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eopS-buen&pa.

j-e cjiaejc lopan.

J)e him Ejiij-c onlaentJ.

Ne maej mon aefpe fy etS.

senne pp»ccan.

hif cpsefcej- beniman.

fe mon onceppan maj.
funnan onj-pipan.

anb ))ij-ne j-pipcan jiobop.

op hij- piht-pyne.

pmca aenij.

Ppa pat nu fsep pij-an.

pelanbep ban.

on hpelcum m hlaepa.

hpupan feccen.

Ppaep 1]- nu pe pica.

Romana pita.

anb pe apoba.

pe pe ymb pppecatS.

hiopa hepeco^a.

pe gehaten paep.

mib fEem buphpapum.
Bputup nemneb.

Ppaep ip eac pe pipa.

anb pe peopS-geopna.

anb pe psept-paeba.

polcep hypbe.

pe paep uSpiCa.

aelcep pinjep.

cene anb cpaepCiJ.

paem psep £acon nama.
pi paepon gepypn.

popS-^epicene.

nac naenij mon.
hpaep hi nu pinbon.

Ppaec ip hiopa hepe.

bucon pe hbpa an.

pe ip eac Co lycel.

ppelcpa lapiopa.

pop])8em fa majo-pincap.

mapan pyptSe paepon.

Tliough wise, I say ; for what
Christ gives

Of wisdom to a man,
That craft with him for ever

lives

Which once on earth began

:

And sooner shall a man's hand
fetch

The sun from her due course.

Than steal from any dying
wretch

His cunning skill by force.

Who then can tell, wise We-
land's bones

Where now they rest so

long ?

Beneath what heap of earth

and, stones

Their prison is made strong ?

Rome's wisest son, be-known
so well.

Who strove her rights to

save.

That mighty master, who can
tell

Where Brutus has a grave ?

So too, the man of sternest

mould.
The good, the brave, the

wise,

His people's shepherd, who
hath told

Of Cato, where he lies ?

Long are they dead : and none
can know

More of them than theif

name

:

[now
Such teachers have too little

Of all their worthy fame.
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on populbe.

Ac hic !]• yypj-e nu.

faec geonb Jiap eopfan.
aeghpKji pnbon.
hiopa jelican.

hpon ymb fppasce.

j-ume openlice.

ealle popjiCene.

fast hi ]'e hlipa.

hip-cu8e ne msej.

fope-maepe pepaj-.

poptS gebpenjan.

Deah je nu penen
anb pilnijen.

faeC ge lanje tib.

Lbban mocen.
hp»fc lop Befpe Jjy

bee.

bio oSSe pince.

fopfaem fe naue poplet.

feah hic lang fmce.
beaS septep bogop-pime.

fonne he haep^ Dpihcnep leaft.

Ppaec ponne hsabbe.

haelepa aemj.

5uma asc psem Jilpe.

gip hine jegpipan mot.
pe eca beatS.

septep fippum populbe.

Now too, forgotten every-

where,

The like to them have found

But little kindly speech or care

From all the world around

;

So that, however wise in worth,

Such foremost men may
stand,

No home-felt praises bring

them forth

For fame throughout the

land.

Though now ye wish long time

to live,

And pine to have it so.

What better blessing can it

give

Than now ye find below ?

As Death lets none go free at

last

"When God allows him
power.

If Death lor ever follows fast.

How short is this world's

hour!

METEIJM XI."

An pceppenb ip.

bucan sslcirm cpeon.

pe ip eac pealbenb.

populb-jepceapca.

heoponep anb eopfan.

anb heah pse.

anb ealpa papa,

pe psep m puniat5.

ungepepenlicpa.

METEB XL

OF god's "WISE GOTEENMENT.

One, only One, made all the
heavens and earth

;

Doubtless, to Him all beings
owe their birth

;

And guided by His care,

Are all, who therein dwell un-
seen of us,

'' Boet. lib. ii. metrum 8.—Quod mundus stabUi fide, &c
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anb eac rpa j-ame.
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opep mecofaep ej-C.

seppe gej-cillan.

ne efC eaUunga.

ppi])op fCipian.

fonne hi pgopa-peapb.

hi]- jepealb-lefep..

pille onlseten.

he hajraS fam^ bjiible.

bucu befangen.

heopon anb eopfan.
anb eall hohna-bejonj.

Spa haspS geheafsepob.

hefon-picej- peapb.

mib hif anpealbe.

ealle jej-ceapca.

faac ^lopa seshpilc.

pits opep pints,

anb feah pmneube.

ppeJjiatS paspCe.

seghpilc ofep.

ucan ymbcl^petS.

})y leap hi toppipen.

poppaem hi pymle pculon.

fone ilcan pyne.

epC gecyppan.

fe aec ppymtSe.

psebep jeciobe.

anb ppa ebnipe.

epC jepioppan.

ppa hic nu pa;jatS.

ppean ealb 5epeopc.

faec te pinnenbe.

pifeppeajvb gepceapC.

psepte pibbe.

pop8 anhealbatS.

ppa nu pyp anb paaCep.

polbe anb laju-pcpeam.

maniju ofpu gepceapc.

epn ppitSe him.

gionb fap piban^ populbe.

» Oott. >e.

As He, greatword, the leathern

reins of might

Holds loose in His right hand,

or draws them tight

;

For He hath stretch'd

along

His bridle over earth, air, sea,

and beach,

That all things, leaning fastly

each on each.

By double strife stand

strong.

!For, ever as at first, the Father

bade,

In the same ways of running
that He made

Still changing though un-
changed,

By strife most steady keeping
peace most true

Our Free-Lord's handicraft, so

old yet new.
Is evermore arranged.

Thus earth and sea-stream, fire

and water thus,

And all great things about or

far from us,

Betwixt themselves hold

strife,

Tet so good-fellowship all fastly

keep.

And render bondage true, and
duty deep

To Him who lent their

Hfe.

Nor only thus, that each the

rest to please.

Whitherward things together
dwell at ease,

'' Cott. pibaj".
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pinnaS becpeox him.

anb fpa peah majon,
hiojia fejnun^a.

anb gepepj-cipe.

fsej-ce jehealban.

Nip hit no f an.

faac ppa eatSe msej.

pifeppeapb gepceapc,

pepan secgaebepe.

pymbel gepejian.

ac hic ip pellicpe.

faec hiopa ssmg ne mx^.
bucan o))p\mi blon.

ac pceal puhca gehpilc.

pifeppeapbep hpaac-hpusu.

habban unbep heoponum.

J»8ec hip hije.

fauppe gemecjian.

aep hic CO micel peojltSe.

]?aifS pe aelmihciga.

ealluin gepceapCum.

fast geppixle jepeC.

fe nu punian pceal.

pypca 5popan.

leap jpenian.

faec on haeppepc epc.

hpepc anb pealupatS.

pmcep bpmgetS.

pebep unjemec calb.

ppipce pinbap.

8umop aspcep cymetJ.

peapm gepibepu.

PpaeC fa ponnan mhc.

mona onhhceS.

oSjjsec monnum bseg.

punne bpingeS.

3ionb fap piban jepceapc.

PsepS pe ilea Eob.

eopfan anb paecepe.

meapce gepecce.

mepe-pcpeam ne beap.

But far more strange than
so,

Nor one, but on its thwarter

still depends.

And lives on that which while

it harms befriends,

Lest it too great should

grow.

Wisely the mighty Framer of

the world
Hath set this turn-about for

ever twirl'd,

Tet ever still to stay

;

The sprouting wort shoots

greenly from its root.

And dying, then, in harvest

yields its fruit,

To live another day.

Winter brings weather cold,

swift winds and snow

;

Summer comes afterward with

warming glow

;

By night outshines the

moon;
Till o'er this wide-seen world

the day up-springs.

And to all men the sun return-

ing brings

Her welcome brightness

soon.

So also, God hath bounded sea

and land

:

The fishy kind, except at His
command,
On earth may never swim

:

Nor can the sea earth's thresh-

old overleap.

Nor can the earth, beyond the

tide at neap, [rim.

O'erstep the sea's wide

u2
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ojrep eopfan jceac.

eajib jebpseban.

pj-ca cynne.

butan ppean leape.

ne hio aeppe ne mot.
eopfan fypj-c-polb.

up opep ]-teppan.

ne fa ebban Jion ma.
polbep meapce opep.

papan mocon.

fa 5epetneppa.

pigopa pealbenb.

lipep leoht ppuma.
l»c fenben he pile,

geonb fap maepan jepceapc.

meapce healben.

Ac fonne pe eca.

anb pe sftlmihciga.

fa jepealb-lefepu.

pile onlsecan.

epne fapa bpibla.

fe he jebaetce.

mib hip ajen peopc.

eall »C ppymtSe.

faet ip pifeppeapbnep.

puhce gehpelcpe.

fe pe mib faem bpible.

becnan ciliaS.

gip pe fioben IseC.

fa toplupan.

pona hi poplsftCaS.

' lupan anb pibbe.

f»p jepeppcipep.

ppeonb-paebenne.

cilaS anpa jehpilc.

ajnep piUan.

populb-gepceapca.

pinnatS becpeox him.

oi5fsec flop eoptSe.

eall poppeopfe8.
anb eac ppa pame.

These things the Source and

Spring of life and light

The Lord of wielded might, by
His will's right,

Biddeth their bounds to

keep.

Until the Ever -living One
makes burst

The curbing bridle set on all

at first.

And so unreins the deep.

By rein and bridle in a hint I

teach

The waywardness of all things,

each on each

;

Por.iftheEulerwill'd
The thongs to slacken, things

would soon forsake

All love and peace, and wilful

evil make
Instead of good fulfiU'd.

Each after its own selfish will

would strive.

Till none of things on earth

were left alive

In such bewrestling stern

;

And in like manner other

things unseen
Would be as ifthey never then
had been,

All brought to nought in

tntn.

But the same God, who meteth
all things thus,

Makes folk to be at peace with
all and us.

In friendship true and
fast:
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oBpa 5e]-ceapca.

peopfaS him felp.

fiSpan CO nauhce.
Ac j-e ilea Dob.

re f eall meCjaS.

fe gepehS pela.

folca to j'omne.

anb mib ppeonbfcipe.

fs&fte ge^abpatS.

gej-amnatS pnj-cipaf

.

pbbe jemenjeS.
claenLce lupe.

fpa j-e cpsefC^a eac.

Sepepj-opaj-.

faej-ce gej-amnatS.

paec hi hiopa ppeonbpcipe.

foptS on fymbel.

nncpeofealbe.

cpeopa ^ehealbaS.

pbbe j-ampabe.

eala pigopa Eob.
psep fIf moncyn.
miclum jepsehg.

Jip hiopa mob-pefa.

meahce peopfan.

fcafolpaaj-c jepeahc.

fuph fa j-tponjan meahc.
anb 56 enbebypb.

ppa ppa otSpa pinc.

populb jej-ceapca.

pape hic la ponne.

mupje mib monnum.
gip hic meahce ppa.

He knits together in a love

most fond

Unending wedlock, and the
kindred bond
Eor evermore to last.

So too, the skill'd All-vrorker

well unites

The fellowship of men in

friendly rights,

That they may live at

peace,

In simple truthfulness and
single strength

Thenceforth for ever of one
mind, at length

To make all evil cease.

O God All-conquering! this
• lower earth

"Would be for men the blest

abode of mirth

If they were strong in

Thee,

As other things of this world
well are seen

;

then, far other than they
yet have been.

How happy would men
be!

METEUM XII.i

Se \ie pille pypcan.

psepcmbsspe lonb.

acio op faem aecepe.

aspepc fona.

METRE XII.

rSES OF ADTEESITT.

"WTioso wills to till a field.

Well to bear a fruitful yield.

' Boet. lib. iiL metrum 1.—Qui serere ingenunm volet agrum,&c.
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peapn an& fojinap
anfa fypi'a]' fpa j-ame piob,

pa \>e pilla'S.

pel hpasp bepian.

claenutn hpsece.

fy Isep he cifa-leap.

licge on fae'm lanbe.

!]• leoba gehpsem.

floj- otJpu byj-en.

ejrn behepi.

faec ij- J>a6 ce fynceS.

fejna jehpelcum.

hunijej- bi-bjieab.

healpe py fpecjie.

gip he hpene asji.

hurugep ceajie.

bicpep onbypgetS.

BiS eac ppa paine.

monna aeghpilc.

micle py fsejenpa.

hpep peSpep.

gip hine lycle asp.

fcopmap gepconbatJ.

anb pe pceapca pinb.

noppan anb eapcan.

Nsenegum puhce.

baeg on ponce.

Jip pio bimme mhss.

Sep opep elbum.

egepan ne bpohce.

Spa pincS anpa gehpsem.

eopt5-buenbpa.

pio ftiSe gepseltJ.

pymle pe becepe.

anb py pynpumpe.
pe he pica ma.
heapbpa henpa,

hep abpeogeS.

Du meahc eac mycle py" eS.

on mob-pepan.

popa gepselpa.

Let hira first pluck up and

burn
Thorns and thistles, furze and

fern,

Which are wont clean wheat

to hurt,

Lying lifeless in the dirt.

And this other likeness too

WeU behoves us all to view,

Namely, that to those who eat

Honeycomb, it seems more
sweet,

If a man hefore the tear

Of honey, taste of bitter cheer.

So it falls, that all men are

With fine weather happier far

If a little while before

Storms were spread the welkin
o'er.

And the stark wind, east by
northj

Lately rush'd in anger forth.

None would think the daylight

dear

If dim night they did not fear

;

So, to every one of us.

On the broad earth dwelling

thus,

Joy more Joyous still is seen

After troubles once have been.

Also, thine own mind to please.

Thou shalt gain the greater

ease.
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fpeocoloji jecnapan.

anb Co heopa cyS8e.

becuman j-iSfan.

gip ])u up aCyhj-8.

aepej-c j-ona.

anb fu apyjitpalajt;.

op jepic-locan.

leafa gepaelfa.

fpa ppa lonbep-ceopl.

Of hif sscepe lyctJ.

ypel peob momg.
SiSfan ic fe fecje.

faec Jiu fpeotole meahc.

fofa jefselpa.

fona oncnapan.

anb ]ju aefjie ne pecfC.

aenigef fmgef

.

Ofep ^a ane.

Jip fu hi eallef onjiCft.

And shalt go where true joys

grow,

If all false joys thou forego

;

As ill weeds are puU'd with

toil

By the land-churl from the

soil.

And hereafter, thee I tell.

True joys there await thee

well;

Ay and here, if these be first.

Thou for nought beside wilt

thirst,

But aU else shall fail to please

If thou truly knowest these.

METEUM XIII.'°

Ic piUe mib pbbum.
gee jecypan.

hu fe aehnihCija.

ealpa gefceafCa.

bpypS miS hif bpiblum.

begS Jjibep he pile.

mib hif anpealbe.

ge enbebypb.

punbophce.

pel gemecgatJ. '

hapatS fpa geheafopab,

heofona pealbenb.

ucan bepangen.

ealla gefceapca.

gepaepeb mib hip pacentan.

^sec hi apebian ne magon.

faeC hi hi aeppe him.

Of aplepen.

METEE XIII.

OF rUWAED LIKINGS.

I will with songs make known
How the Almighty still

Bridles all things from His
throne

And bends them to His will.

By His wielded might
Set wonderfully right.

The Euler of the skies

Hath well girt all things so.

Binding them in such strong

ties.

Aside they cannot go.

And may not find the way
Whereby to slip astray.

» Boet. lib. iii. metrum 2.—Quantas rerum flectat habenas, &c.
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anb feah puhta jehpilo.

ppiga^ co-healb.

pfapa gej-ceapCa.

ppitSe oniielbeb.

pits paej- jecynbep.

fe hi cyninj enjia.

paebep aet ppymSe.

f8&pce geciobe.

ppa nu pinja jehpilc.

fibep-peapb piiiba8.

fibfia gepceapca.

bugon fumum englum.
anb moncynne.

fapa miclep Co peola.

popolb-punienbpa.

pin8 pit5 jecynbe.

Deah nu on lonbe.

leon jemece.

pynpume pihc.

pel acemebe.

hipe ma^pcep.
miclum lupige.

anb eac onbpaebe.

bogopa jehpelce.

jip hic aeppe jepseltS.

faec hio aenigep.

blobep onbypgeS.

ne peapp beopna nan.

penan p«epe pypbe.

fsec hio pel piSpan.

hipe caman healbe.

ac ic ciohhie.

fsec hio psep nipan catnan.

naiihc ne jehicjje.

ac pone pilban gepunan.
piUe gefencan."^

hipe elbpena.

onjintS eopnepce.

pacencan phcan.

pyn spymecigan.
> Cott.

And each living thing

On this crowded earth

Firmly to the bent doth cling

Which it had at birth

From the Father's hand.

King of Angel-land.

Thus each one we find

Of beings in their turn,

Save some bad angels and man-
kind,

Thithervrard doth yearn

;

But those too often force

Against their nature's

course.

A lioness may be such

A tame and winsome beast.

That she may love her master

much,
Or fear him, at the least;

But if she taste of gore

She will be tame no more

:

Let it not be thought

That she will then be mild.

But back to her old likings

brought
Be as her elders wild,

In earnest break her

'

chain,

And rave and roar amaiu.

Will first her keeper bite.

And then all else beside.

gehnran.
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anb aepe]* abiC.

hipe ajenef.

hufej" hipbe.

anb hpaSe p8])an.

haale])a jehpilcne.

fe hio 5ehentan msej.

nele hio poplaecan.

bbbenbef puhc.

neaca ne monna.
mmS eall "p hio fine.

Spa bo^ pubu-puglaj-.

feah hi pel pien.

cela atemebe.

gip hi on tpeopum peopfaS.

holce CO mibbep.

hpseSe bio8 poprepene.

heopa lapeopap.

fe hi lanje sep.

cybon ] cemebon.
hi on CpeoptuH pilbe.

ealb-jeoynbe.

a poptS pitSfan.

piUum puniaS.

j)eah him polbe hpilc.

heopa lapeopa. ,

lipcum beoban.

'pone ilcan meCe.

Tpe he hi aepop mib.

tame jecebe.

him pa cpigu fincaS.

emne ppa mepje.

JjaeC hi fsep metep ne pecS.

fmcS him co pon pynpum.

fsec him pe pealb oncpyS.

jonne hi gehepaS.

hleofpum bpaejban.

oSpe pugelap.

hi heopa ajne.

pcepne pCypiatS.

pcunatS eal jeabop.

pel-pinjTim pane.

Cattle or men, each living

wight,

Will seize, whate'er betide,

All she can find will seize,

Her ravening to appease.

So the wood finches too,

Though timely tamed they
be,

If to the woods escaped anew,
Again they flutter free

;

However train'd and
taught.

Their teachers then are

nought

:

But wilder evermore.

They wiU not leave the
wood.

Though by their trainers, as

of yore.

Enticed by tempting food

;

So merry seem the trees,

That meats no more may
please.

All winsome then is found
The wide weald sounding

strong

With other birds that sing

around,

And so these find their song,

Stunning one's ears with
noise

Of their woodland joys.
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pubu eallum oncpyS.

Spa bits eallum Cpeopum.

fe him on sepele bitS.

fs&C hic on holce.

hyh]-c gepeaxe.

]>eah pu hpilcne boh.

byge pits eojxpan.

he bi^ uppeapbep.

ppa pu an poplsetepc.

pifau on piUan.

pent on gecynbe.

Spa bets eac pio punne.

ponne hioon pije peoppetS.

opep mibne baeg.

mepe conbel.

pcypc on ofbsele.

uncutSne peg.

nihcep genepetS.

noptS epc ^ eapc.

elbum ocepetS.

bpencS eoptS-papum.

mopgen mepe Cophtne.

hio opep moncyn pCihtS.

a uppeapbep.

otS hio epC cymetS.

peep hipe ypemejc bitS.

eapb-gecynbe.

'

Spa ppa selc gepceapc.

ealle msegene.

geonb pap piban populb.

ppigaS J higatS.

ealle msegene.

epC pymle on lye.

pi^ hip gecynbep.

cymtS CO ponne hi6 m»g.
Nip nu opep eopfan.

senegu gepceapc.

fe ne pilme paeC hio.

polbe cuman.
Co pam eapbe.

]>e hio op becom.

Thus too, every tree,

Grown high in its own soil.

Though thou shalt bend its

boughs to be

Bow'd to the earth with toil,

Let go, it upward flies

At its free will to rise.

Thus also, when the sun,

Great candle of the world.

After the mid-day down doth

run
Tounknown darkness hurl'd.

Again she brings to earth

Bright morn, north-east-

ern birth.

Upward she ever goes,

Up, to her highest place

:

So, every creature kindly grows
According to its race.

And strives with all its

might
To take its nature's right.

«

There is not now one thing

Over this wide earth

That doth not all its longings

fling

About its place of birth.

And safely there find rest

In God Almighty blest.

There is not one thing found

Over this wide world
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])8ftC 1]- op)-opsnej-.

anb ecu pej-c.

psec If openlice.

selmihci liob.

Nij- nu opep eopfan.

seneju gefceapt.

fe ne hpeapfige.

ppa ]-pa hpeol beS.

on hipe pelfpe.

fopfon hio ppa hpeappatJ.

fset hio epc cume.

faep hio Sepop paep.

fonne hio aejiejt pie.

ucan behpeppeb.

fonne hio eallep pyptS.

ucan beceppeb.

hio pceol epc bon.

faac hio aep byfae.

anb eac pepan.

faet hio aepop paep.

But on itself with endless

round
It, like a wheel, is twirl' d.

So turning to be seen

As it before hath been

:

For when at first it moves,
Eight round it turns amain

;

And, where it once has gone,

behoves

To go that way again

;

And as it was before,

To be so,evermore.

METETJM XIV."

Ppaec bi6 TpxTa pelejan.

populb-gicpepe.

on hip mobe fe bee.

peah he micel a^e.

jolbep
-J
5imma.

anb gooba jehpaap.

aehca unpim.

anb him mon epijen pcyle.

aeghpelce baaj.

secepa fupenb.

Deah fep mibban jeapb.

anb J)ip manna cyn.

py imbep punnan.

puS pepc
"J

eapc.

hip anpalbe eaU.

imbepj>iebeb.

ne mot he fapa h^ppca.

METEE XIV.

THE EMPTINESS OE WEALTH.

What is a man the better,

A man of worldly mould,

—

Tliough he be gainful getter

Of richest gems and gold,

With every kind well filled

Of goods in ripe array.

And though for him be tilled

A thousand fields a day ?

Though all this middle-earth

be
Beneath his wealdom

thrown,

And men and all their worth
be [own.

South, east, and west, his

Boet. lib. iii. metrum 3.—Quamvis fluente dives auri gurgite, &o.
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hiona ne Iseban.

Of fiire popul&e.

puhte fon majie.

hopb-gej-cpeona.

fonne he hipeji bpohce.
Da ]-e ^ifbom Jja fij* lioS

ajTingen hsepbe. fa ongan
he efC j^ellian anb cpseS.

METErM XV."

Deah hine nu.

fe ypela unpihcpipa.

Nepon cynincg.

nipan jepceppce.

pheejum paebum.

punbophce.

Solbe seglengbe.

anb 5iin-cynnum.

feah he psej- on populbe.

picena jehpelcum.

on hif hf-bajum.
Ia8 anb unpeopS.

fiepen-piU.

hp»t j-e fconb ppa feah.

hij- biophngaj*.

bujufum j-CepCe.

ne msej ic feah jehycjan.

hpy him on hige Jjqppte.

ajj^ p»l pej-an.

feah hi pime hpile.

jecupe butan cpseptum.

cyninsa byfegapc.

nsapon by py peopcSpan.

piCena aenejum.

feah hine j-e bypjai

bo CO cyninje.

hu msej f jepceabpip.

pcealc gepeccan.

faec he him \iy pelpa.

pe o^tSe fmce.

He cannot of such treasure,

Away with him take aught,

Nor gain a greater measure
Thau in his mind he brought.

"Wisdom having sung this lay,

Again began his spell to say.

METEB XV.

need's baseness.

Though Nero now himself, that

evil king
Unrighteous, in his new

and glittering robe

Deek'd wonderfully for ap-

parelling

With gold and gems and many
a brightsome thing,

Seem'd to be greatest of

this earthly globe,

Tet to the wise man was he

full of crime,

Loathly and worthless in his

life's daytime

:

And though this fiend his

darlings would reward
With gifts of rank, my
mind I cannot bring

To see why he to such should

grace afford

:

Tet if some whiles a foolish

king or lord

Will choose the simple all

the wise above,

A fool himself, to be by fools

ador'd.

How should a wise man reckon,

on his love ?

" Boet. lib. iii. metrum 4.—Quamvis se Tyrio superbus ostro, &c,
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METETJM XVI.P

Se fe pille anpalb ajon.

])onne pceal he aspej-c tilian.

faec he hij- i"elpe]-.

on fepan age.

anpalb mnan.
]ry laep he »ppe pie.

hip unfeapum.
eall unbepfybeb.
abo op hip mobe.
miphcpa pela.

papa ymbhojona,
pe him unnec pe.

laate pume hpile.

piopunja.

anb epmpa pinpa.

Deah him eall pie.

pep mibban jeapb.

ppa ppa mepe-pCpesunap.

ucanbelicgatS.

on aehc Jipen,

epne ppa pibe.

ppa ppa pepmepc nu.

an ijlonb hjtJ.

uc on jappecg.

paep nsBngu bi3.

mhc on pumepa.
ne puhce pon ma.
on pincpa basg.

coceleb cibum.

paec ip Tile hacen.

peah nu anpa hpa.

eallep pealbe.

paep iglanbep.

anb eac ponan.

08 Inbeap.

eapte-peapbe.

peah he nu f eall,

ajan mote.

METEB XVI.

OF S E Ii F-E TT I E.

He that wishes power to win,

First must toil to rule his

mind,
That himself the slave to sin

Selfish lust may never bind

:

Let him haste" to put away
All that fruitless heap of

care:

Cease awhile thy sighs to-day,

And thyself from sorrow
spare.

Though to him this middle-

earth

Por a garden all be given,

With the sea-stream round its

girth,

East and west the width of

heaven

;

Prom that isle which lies out-

right

Furthest in the Western
spray.

Where no summer sees a

night,

And no winter knows a day

;

Though from this, far Thule's

isle,

Even to the Indian East,

One should rule the world
awhile.

With all power and might
increas'd.

p Boet. lib. iii. metrum 5.—Qui se volet esse potentem, &o.
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hpy bi8 hij- anpalb.

auhte
J)y

mapa.

Jif he ritSfan nah.

hif j-elpej- jepealb.

mjefancef.
anb hme eojinepce.

pel ne bepapenaS.

popbum
;] baebum.

pits pa unpeapap.

fe pe ymb pppecaS.

METEIJM XVII.«

Dsec eoptSpapan.

ealle hsepben.

polb-buenbe.

ppuman jflicne.

hi op anum cpaem,

ealle comon.
pepe "j pipe.

on populb innan.

anb hi eac nu 5ec.

ealle jelice.

on populb cumaS.
plance "j heane.

nip f nan punbop.

fopfasm pican ealle.

])8eC an Cob ip.

ealpa gepceapca.

ppea moncynnep.
paftbep anb pcippenb.

pe fsape punnan leohB.

peletS op heofonum.
monan -^ fypum^ msepum

pceoppum.
pe jepceop men on eOpfan.
anb gepamnabe.
paple CO lice,

sec ppuman sepepc.

How shall he seem great or

strong

If himself he cannot save,

Word and deed against all

wrong,

Bat to sin is still a slave P

METEB XVII.

TEXTE aEBATNESS

All men and all women on
earth

Had first their beginning

the same,

Into this world of their birth

All of one couple they came

:

Alike are the great and the

small

;

No wonder that this should

be thus;

For God is the Father of all,

The Lord and the Maker of

us.

He giveth light to the sun,

To the moon and the stars

as they s.tand

;

The soul and the flesh He
made one,

When first He made man
in the land..

Well-born alike are all folk

Whom He hath made under
the sky

;

1 Boet. lib. iii. metruiu 6.—Omne hominum genus in terris, &o.
> Cott. >yr.
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pic un&ep polcnum.
emn aefele jej-ceop,

sejhpilcne mon.

Ppy 56 fonne aejrpe.

opep oSpe men.
opepmobijen.

bucon anbpeopce.

nu je unaafeliie.

senig ne meCatS.

Ppy je eop pop 8e])eluin.

up ahebben nu.

On ]>3iia mo&e bitS.'

monna jehpilcum.

fa pihc aefelo.

fe ic fe pecce ymb.
nalep on faem plaepce.

polfa-buenfapa.

Ac nu ae^hpJc mon.

fe mib ealle bitJ.

hip iinpeapum.

unbepfiebefa.

he poptec aepepc.

hpep ppum-pceapc.

anb hip agene.

aefelo ppa pelpe.

anb eac fone psebep.

fe hme aec ppuman jepceop.

poppaem hme ansejiela^.

sebnihtij Eob.

fast he unaefele,

a pop6 panan.

pypS on peopulbe.

Co pulbpe ne cymtS.

Why then on others a yoke
Now will ye be lifting on

high?

And why be so causelessly

proud,

As thus ye find none are ill-

bom?
Or why, for your rank, from

the crowd
Eaise yourselves up in such

scorn?

In the mind of a man, not his

make,

In the earth-dweller's heart,

not his rank.

Is the nobleness whereof I

The true, and the free, and
the frank.

But he that to sin is in thrall,

Ill-doing wherever he can.

Hath left the first life-spring

of all.

His God, and his rank as a

man:

And so the Almighty down-
hurl'd [sin.

The noble disgraced by his

Thenceforth to be mean in the

world, [win.

And never more glory to

METEUM XVIII.^

Gala f pe ypla.

unpihca jebeS.

ppafa piUa.

poh-h»mecep.

METEE XVIII.

01' SINEUL PLEASTJEE.

Alas! that the evil unrighteous
hot will

Boet. lib. iii. metram 7.—Habet omnis hoc voluptas, &c.
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faec he mi& ealle gebjisej^.

anpa jehpylcej-.

mouna cynnef

.

mob pilneah fon.
hpsec po pilbe beo.

feah pif pe.

anunga j-ceal.

eall foppeopfan.

Sif hio yppinja.

apiihc rCmgeS.
j-pa j-ceal papla jehpilc.

pSfan lopan.

gip pe lichoma.

poplegan peopfetS.

unpiht-hsemebe.

buce him sep cume.
hpeop CO heopcan.
aep he hionan penbe.

METEUM XIX.»

Gala p If hepij bjyis.

hygeS ymbe pe jje pile.

anfa ppecenlic.

pipa gehpilcum.

]>»c fa eapman men.
mib ealle gebpaeletS.

op faem pihcan pege.

pecene alaebeb.

Ppaefep ge piUeu.

on puba pecan.

golb fsec peabe.

on gpenum cpiopum.
Ic pac ppa J)eah.

faec hic pitena nan.

fibep ne pecetS.

popfaam hic faep ne pextS.

ne on pmgeapbum.
plicige gimmap.

Ppy ge nu ne peccan.

Of lawlessly wanton desire

should still

Be a plague in the mind of

each one

!

The wild bee shall die in her

stinging, though shrewd,

So the soul will be lost if the

body be lewd.

Unless, ere it wend hence, the

heart be imbued
With grief for the deed it

hath done.

METEE XIX.

WHEEE TO EIND TBTJE JOTS.

Oh ! it is a fault of weight,

Let him think it out who
will.

And a danger passing great

"Which can thus allure to ill

Careworn men from the

right way.
Swiftly ever led astray.

"Will ye seek within the wood
Eed gold on the green trees

tall?

None, I wot, is wise that could,

Por it grows not there at aU

:

Neither in wine-gardens

green
Seek they gems of glitter-

ing sheen.

s Boet. lib. iii. metrum 8.—Eheu, quam miseros tramite devio, &c.
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on j'ume bune.

fij-c nee eoppu.

ponue eop fon lyfCeS.

leax otSSe cypepan.

CDe jehcoj-C pinctS.

faec ce ealle piten.

eojiS-buenbe.

foncol-mobe.

fsec hi ]j8ep ne gnc.

Ppaejiep ge nu pillen.

paej^an nub hunbum.
on j-ealcne fae.

fonne eop ]-ecan Ijfc.

heopotap ^ hmba.

fu gehycgan meahc.
])8ec je pi]lat5 fa.

on puba fecan.

Ofcop micle.

fonne uc on fss.

Ip f punboplic.

]>8ec pe pican ealle.

jjaec men pecan pceal.

be pae-papoSe.

anb be ea-oppum.

sefele jimmap.
hpice anb peabe.

anb hipa gehpaep.

PpaeC in eac piCon.

hpaep hi ea-pipcap.

pecan puppan.

anb ppjlcpa pela.

peopulb-pelena.

hi f pel botJ.

geopnpulle men.
geapa jehpilc.

ac f ip eapmhcopC.

ealpa finja.

faet fa bypejan pine.

on jebpolan popbene.

epne ppa bhnbe.

faec hi on bpeopcum ne magon

Would ye on some hill-top set,

"When ye list to catch a trout

Op a carp, your fishing net ?

Men, methinks, have long
found out

That it would be foolish

fare,

For they know they are

not there.

In the salt sea can ye find,

When ye list to start and
hunt

With vour hounds, the hart or

hind?
It will sooner be your wont

In the woods to look, I

wot, [are not.

Than in seas where they

Is it wonderful to know
That for crystals red or

white,

One must to the sea-beach go.

Or for other colours bright.

Seeking by the river side

Or the shore at ebb of

tide?

Likewise, men are well aware

Where to look for river-fish.

And all other worldly ware

Where to seek them when
they wish

;

Wisely careful men will

know
Tear by year to-find them

so.

But of all things 'tis most sad

That the foolish are so blind,

So besotted and so mad
That they cannot surely find
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eaSe jecnapan.

hpeep fa ecan joob.

yofa jej-aelfa.

]-mbon gehyb&a.

fopfaem hi seppe ne lyfC.

»jX;ep fpypian.

]-ecan pa gej-Kljja.

^enaS j-ampij-e.

])»t: hi on jiij- laenan inaejen.

life pnban.

)-oJ)a jej-aelfa.

psec ip ]-elpa Cob.
Ic nac hu ic msege.

naenige finja.

eallep j-pa ppitSe.

on pepan minum.
hiopa bypi5 caelan.

ppa hit me bon lypte8.

ne ic ]>e ppa ppeocole.

jepecgan ne maej.

pojifaam hig'^ pmc eapmpan.
anb eac bypejpan.

Tingepselijpan.

fonne ic fe pecjan mseje.

pi pilniaS.

pelan anb aehca.

anb peopiSpcipep.

to jepmnanne.

fonne hi habbatS fset.

hiopa hije peceS.

penaS fonne.

ppa gepicleape.

faec hi fa pofan.

gepaslpa haebben.

"Where the ever-good is

nigh

And true pleasures hidden

lie.

Therefore, never is their strife

After those true joys to

spur

;

In this lean and little life

They half \fltted deeply err,

Seeijing here their bliss

to gain,

That is, Grod Himself, in

vain.

Ah ! I know not in my thought

How enough to blame their

sin.

Nor so clearly as I ought

Canlshow their fault within,

For, more bad and vain

are they,

And more sad than I can

All their hope is to acquire

Worship, goods, and worldly

weal;

When they have their mind's

desire

Then such witless joy they

feel.

That in folly they believe

Those true joys they then
receive.

» Cott. hiB.
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METRTJM XX.«

Gala min Dpihcen.

fsec ))u eapc salmihcig.

micel mobilic.

msftpfum jeppaeje.

anb punfaopbc.

picena jehpylcum.

PpEBC fu ece liob.

ealjia jej-ceapca.

punboplice.

pel jepceope.

unjepepenLcpa.^

anb eac ppa pame.

gepepenlicpa.

popte pealbepc.

pcippa gepceapca.

mib jepceabpipum.

maejne "] cp»pCe.

Du fypne mibban geapb.

ppom ppuman aepepc.

popS 08 enbe.

Cibum tobselbep.

ppa hit jeCKpopt psep.

enbebypbep.

paec hi aajhpsefep.

je appapaS.

56 epccumatS.

Du ))e unpciUa.

agna jepceapca.

CO finum piUan.

piplice apcypepc.

anb Jie pelp punaepc.

ppiSe pcille.

Tinanpenbenblic*

a popS pimle.

nip nan mihcigpa.

ne nan masppa.

' Boet. lib. iii. metram 9.— qui perpetuS, itmndum ratione gubernas, &c.
' Cott. nngepepenlica. ' Cott. unanpenbenblica

pop's j-imle.

METEE XX,.

OF SOD AND HIS CEEATUEES.

O thou, my Lord Almighty,
great and wise,

Well seen for mighty works,

and marvellous

To every mind that knows thee,

Ever Good

!

Wondrously well all creatures

Thou hast made,
Unseen of us or seen ; with

softest band
Ofskilful strength thy brighter

beings leading.

Thou from its birth forth

onward to its end
This middle-earth by times

hast measured out

As was most fit; that orderly

they go
And eft soon come again. Thou

wisely stirrest

To thine own will thy changing
unstill creatures.

Unchangeable and still thyself

for ever

!

No one is mightier, greater

than Thou art.

No one was made thine equal

:

need was noue,
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Bje geonb eaUe fa gej-ceajrc.

epnlica-fm.

ne pe aenig neb-feapp naej-.

seppe jiec ealpa.

fapa peopca.

fe fu gepophc hapapC.

ac mib finum pillan.

pu tit pophcep eall.

anb mib anpalfae.

pmum ajenum.
peopulbe jepophtepc.

"

anb puhca gehpaet.

peah J)e naenegu.

neb-Jieapp paepe eaUpa.

papa msepfa.

Ip f micel gecynb.

pinep joobep.

fencS ymb pe fe pile.

popfon hic ip eall an.

selcep Jimcjep.

fu 3 '^ J)m 500b.

hic ip pm ajen.

popfsem hit nip^ utan.

ne com auht to fe.

Ac ic geojme pat.

fast fin goobnep ip.

almihtij 500b.

eall mib fe pelpum.

pit ip ungelic.

upum gecynbe.

Tip ip utan cymen.
eall fa pe habbatS.

jooba on gpunbum.
ppom Eobe pelpum.

Naept fu to senegum.
anban genumenne.

popfam fe nan fing nip.

fin gelica.

ne hupu aenig.

selcpaeptigpe.

Of all these works which Tliou

hast wrought, to Thee

;

But, at the willing of thy

power, the world

And everything within it didst

thou make,

Without all need to Thee of

such great works.

Great is Thy goodness,—think

it out who will

;

For it is all of one, in every-

thing,

Tliou and Thy good; Thine

own ; not from without

;

Neither did any goodness come
to Thee

:

But, well I know. Thy good-

ness is most good
All with Thyself: unlike to us

in kind

;

To us, from outwardly, from

Grod Himself,

Came all we have of good in

this low earth.

Thou canst not envy any

;

since to Thee
Nothing is like, nor any higher

skilled

;

Tor Thou, All G-ood, of Thine
own thought didst think.

And then that thought didst

work. Before Thee none
Was born, to make or unmake

anything,

» Cott. hij-.
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fopfsem fu eal 500&.

anej- gefeahte.

fine]- jepohcefC
anb hi Jja pophcefC.

nsBf sepop fe.^

aeneju jej-ceapc.

fe auhc oSSe nauhc.

aufep pophce.

Ac pu bucan byj-ne.

bpejo moncynne]-.

»1 selmihtij Eob.
eall gepophcej-c.

))in5 Jjeaple 500b.

eapt fe j-elpa.

faec hehjre 500b.

Ppaec fu halij paebep.

SBftep Jjmuin piUan.

populb geyceope.

)»ipie mibban jeapb.

meahcum fmum.
|7eopaba Dpihcen.

]-pa fu polbej-C ]"elf

.

anb mib pinum pillan.

pealbefC eaUep.

popfaeni fu pofa Eob.

felpa bselepc.

jooba aeghpilc.

popfaem fu geapa «p.
ealle^ jepceapca.

aepepc gepceope.

ppiSe gelice.

pimep hpaefpe feah.

unjelice.

nembepc eall ppa }ieah.

mib ane noman.
ealle cogsebepe.

fopulb unbep polcnum.

ppseK pu pulbpep Tjob.

fone anne naman.

epc cobselbep.

' Cott. nssj-

But Thou without a model
madest all.

Lord God of men, Almighty,

very good.

Being Thygelf of all the highest

good

!

Thou, Holy Father, Thou, the

Lord of Hosts,

After Thy will, and by Thy
power alone,

The world, this midway gar-

den, didst create;

And by Thy will, as now Thy
wisdom would,

Wieldest it all ! For Thou,

God of truth.

Long time of old didst deal out

all good things,

Making thy creatures mainly

well alike,

Tet not alike in all ways ; and
didst name

"With one name all together all

things here,
" The Worldundertheelouds."

Tet, God of glory,

Tliat one name, Father, Thou
didst turn to four

:

The first this Earth-field ; and

the second water;

Shares of the world : third fire,

and fourth, air

:

This is again the whole world

all together.

apop]>e. 2 Cott. ealla.
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paebeji on peopep.

psep jjapa polbe an.

anb psBfcep ojiep.

populbe baalep.

anb pyji ip fpibbe.

anb peopeptSe lypC.

faec ip eall peopulb.

epc togaebepe.

IPabbatS feah fa peopep.

ppum-pcol hiopa.

seghpilc hjopa.

ajenne pcebe.

Jieah anpa hpilc.

pits ofep pie.

miclum jemenjeb.
anb mib msegne eac.

paebep »Lmihci5ep.

psepre jebunben.

gepiblice.

popCe cogaebepe.

niib bebobe fine,

bilepic paebep.

J)aet te heopa aenij.

ofpep ne boppce.

meapc opepjangan.

pop mecobep ege.

ac geSpeopob pinC.

fejnap Cojasbepe.

cyningep cempan.
cele piS haeco.

paec pits fapyjum.

pmnaS hpaefpe.

paecep ^ eoptSe.

paejxmap bpenjatS.

fa pint on gecynbe.

cealba ba Cpa.

paetep paec ] cealb.

panjap ymbe-licgatS.

eopBe ael gpeno.

eac hpaefpe cealb lypC.

ip jemenjeb.

Tet have these four each one

his stead and stool,

Each hath its place; though

much with other mixt

;

Fast by Thy might, Almighty

Father, bound,

Biding at peace, and softly

well together.

By Thy behest, kind Father

!

so that none
Durst overstep its mark, for

fear of Tliee,

But willing thanes and war-

riors of their king

Live well, together, howsoever

strive

The wet with dry, the chilly

with the hot.

Water and Earth, toth cold in

kind, breed fruits

:

Water lies wet and cold around

the field.

With the green earth is min-

gled the cold air.

Dwelling in middle place: it

is no wonder
That it be warm and cold, blent

by the winds,

This wide wet tier of clouds

;

for, in my judgment.
Air hath a midway place, 'twixt

earth and fire.

All know that fire is uppermost
of all
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popfaem hio on mib&um punatS

mj- f nan punbop.

faec hio fie peapm ] cealb.

pset polcnej- tiep.

pinbe jeblonben.

fopfaem hio ip on mible.

mine jeppseje.

fypep ] eopfan.

Fela monna pac.

fsec ce yfemejT ij-.

eaUpa jepceapca.

p;yp opep eoppan.

polbe neofemepc.

If faet punbopLc.
(7epoba Dpihten.

jjaec pu mib je])eahce.

])inum pypcepc.

faec )?u paem gepceaptum.

fpa jepceablice.

meapce jepeccepc.

anb hi ne mengbept eac.

ppaec pu jjsem paaccepe.

psenim ~] cealbum.

polbaQ Co plope.

paepce gepeccepc.

pop]7»in hic unpCiUe.

asghpibep polbe.

pibe copcpijjan.

pac anb hnepce.

ne meahce hic on him pelpum

yds ic jeape pac.

a&ppe gepcanban.

ac hiC pio eopSe.

hilc
-J

ppelgeS eac.

be pumum baele.

J»kC hio piUfan mx%.
pop paem pype peopfan.

jelehc lypcum.

popfaem leap ] S»pp.
bpseb geonb Bpecene.

biopeS 3 gpopeS.

Over this earth, and ground is

nethermost.

Tet is this wonderful, Lord
of Hosts,

Which by thy thought thou
workest, that distinctly

Thou to Thy creatures settest

mark and bound
And dost not mingle them

:

the wet cold water

Thou fixest it the fast earth for

a floor

;

For that itself, unstill, and
weak, and soft

Alone would widely wandec
everywhere,

Nor, well I wot it sooth, could

ever stand.

But the earth holds and swills

it in some sort.

That through such sipping it

may afterward

Moisten the aery -lift: then

leaves and grass

Tond o'er the breadth of Bri-

tain blow and grow.

Its praise of old. The cold

earth bringeth fruits

More marvellously forth, when
it is thawed

And wetted by the water

:

if not so.

Then were it dried to dust, and
driven away
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el&um CO ape.

6ojiSe po cealbe.

bjiengS psefcma pela.

punboplicpa.

popfaem hio mi& fsem psacepe.

peopfaS jefapeneb.

jip "p naepe.

Jjonne hio psepe.

fopbpujob CO bupce.

anb cobpipen pitSpan.

pibe mib pinbe.

ppa nu peopJiatS ofC.

axe gionb eopfan.
eall coblapen.

Ne meahce on faspe eopfan.
apiihc libban.

ne puhce Jion ma.
paecpej- bpucan.

oneapbian.

aamje cpaapce.

pop cele anum.
5ip pu cyning enjla.

piS pype hpsBt-hpugu.

polban •] laju-ppeam.

ne menjbejc cojaebepe.

anb ^emecjobepc.

cele 3 haeco.

cpaepce fine.

])3BC f pyp ne msej.

polban ] mepe-pcpeam.
blace popbaepnan.

feah hiC pitS ba cpa pie.

psepce jepegeb.

psebep ealb jepeopc.

ne pinctS me f punbup.
puhce fe Iseppe.

faec piop eoptSe maaj.

anb egop-pcpeam.

ppa cealfa jepceapc.

cpaepca nane.

eallep abpaepcan.

Wide by the winds ; as often

ashes now
Over the earth are blown : nor

might on earth

Aught live, nor any wight by

anj craft

Brook the cold water, neither

dwell therein,

If Thou, King of Angels,

otherwhile

Mingledst not soil and stream

with fire together

;

And didst not craft-wise mete
out cold and heat

So that the fire may never

fiercely burn
Earth and the sea - stream,

though fast linked with both,

The Tather'swork of old.

Nor is, methinks.

This wonder aught the less,

that earth and sea

Cold creatures both, can by no
skill put out

The fire that in them sticks,

fix'd by the Lord.

Such is the proper use of the

salt seas

Of earth and water and the

welkin eke.

And even of the upper skies

above.

There, is of right the primal

place of fire

;
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faet •p him on innan jTica^.

pyper serejefa.

imb fpean cpaepCe.

fsec !]• ajen cpsepc.

easop-j-Cpeamej-.

paecpej- ] eopfan.

anb on polcnuiti eac.

anb epne j-pa j-ame.

uppe opep pofaepe.

Donne ip paep pypep.

ppum-pcol on pihc.

eapb opep eallum.

oSpum gepceapcum.

gepepenhcum.

jeonb fipne piban jpunb.

feah hic piS ealle^ pie.

ept gemengeb.

peopulb-jepceapta.

feah palban ne moc.

Jiaec hic »nige.

eallunga popbo.

bucon Jiaep leape.

fe up Jiip lip ciobe.

]78ec ip pe eca.

anb pe aelnnlitija.

eopSe ip hepigpe.

oSpum jepceaptum.

]jicpe jejjpuen.

popfsem hio fpage pcob.

ealpa jepceapca.

Tinbep nipemaepc.

bucon fsem pobepe.

ye fap puman gepceapc.

Kjhpylce baage.

ucan ymhpyppeS.

anb peah fsepe eopfan.

Kppe ne ofijiine^.

ne hipe on nanpe ne moc.

neap fonne on ot5pe.

pcope gepcseppan.

Its birthright over all things

else we see

Throughout the varied deep,

though mixt with all

Things of this world,

it cannot over one

Else to such heiglit as to de-

stroy it quite

;

But by His leave who shaped

out life to us

The Ever-living, and Almighty
One.

Earth is more heavy and more
thickly pack'd

Than other things ; for that it

long hath stood

Of all the nethermost : saving

the sky

Which daily wafteth round
this roomy world,

Tet never whirleth it away,

nor can

Get nearer anywhere than

everywhere,

Striking it round-about, above,

below,

With even nearness whereso-

e'er it be.

Each creature that we speak of

hath his place

Own and asunder, yet is mixt

with all.

No one of them may be with-

out the rest,

> Cott. ealla.
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rtpicetJ ymbucan.
ufane 3 neopane.

efen neah gehp»fep.
aeghpilc jej-ceafC.

]>6 pe ymb pppecaS.

hseytS hip agenne.

eajib on punbpan.
biS feah yiS fasm olSpum.

eac gemengeb.
Ne mseg hipa senij.

butan oi5pum bion.

Jjeah hi unppeocole.

pomob eapbien.

ppa nu eopSe j paatep.

eajipoS tsecne.

unpippa jehp»m.
puniaS on pype.

feah hi pine an.

ppeocole Jjsem pipum.

Ip f pyji ppa paine.

paepc on fssm p»C|ie.

anfa on pcanum eac.

jcille gehebeb.

eappoS hape ip.

hpaefipe [>sep hapatS.

fsebep engla.

pyp gebunben.
epne to fon psepte.

past hic piolan ne mseg.

epc set hip eSle.

fsep f opep pyp.
up opep eall fip.

eapb psepc punaS.

pona hit poplseceS.

fap Isenan gepceapt.

mib cele opepcumen.
git hit on cfSHe gepiC.

anb feah puhta gehpilc.

pilnatJ fibep-peapb.

fsep hip msegSe biS.

maept aetgabpe.

Though dwelling all together

mixedly

:

As now the earth and water

dwell in fire,

A tiling to the unlearned hard

to teach,

But to the wise right clear:

and in same sort

Rre is fast fixt in water, and
in stones

Still hidden away and fixt,

though hard to find.

Tet thitherward the Father of

angels iiath

Si) fastly bound up fire, that it

may
Never again get back to its

own home
Where over all this earth sure

dwells the fire.

Soon would it leave this lean

world, overcome
Of cold, if to its kith on high

it went

;

Tet everything is yearning

thitherward

Where its own kindred bide

the most together.

Thou hast established, through

Thy strong might,

O glorious King of Hosts,

right wondrously
The earth so last, that it on

either half
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Du jej-tafolabej-c.

fujih }»a ft;]iongan meahc.
f^ejioba pulbop cyning.

punboplice.

eopfan ypa. paaj-ce.

Jjaec hio on senije.

healfe ne helbeS.

ne maaj hio hibep ne fibep.

jigan fe rpifop.

fe hio j-ymle bybe.

Ppaec hi J)eah eopfShcep.

auhc ne halbeS.

ij- feah ejn eSe.

up anb op bune.

CO peallanne.

folban }>i]7e.

faem anlicopc.

fe on aege bi^.

gioleca on mibban.

ghbeS hpsefpe.

865 ymbutan.
ppa ptenc eall peopulfa.

pcille on CiUe.

pcpeajnap ymbutan.
lagu-ploba gelac.

lypce 3 Cunjla.

anb pio pcipe pcell.

pcpifeS ymbucan.
bojopa jehpilce.

bybe lange ppa.

ppasc fu fioba Eob.

fpiepalbe on up.

paple gepeccepc.

anb h) piSjian eac.

pcypepc anb cihcepc.

Jmph fa pcpongan meahc

fac hipe ]?y iKppe.

on f»in lytlan ne htS.

anum pinjpe.

fe hipe on eallum biS.

J)»m hchoman.

Heeleth not over, nor can

stronger lean

Hither or thither, than it ever

did.

Since nothing earthly holds it,

• to this globe

'Twere easy up or down to fall

Likest to this, that in an egg
the yolk

Bides in the middle, though

the egg glides round.

So all the world still standeth

on its stead

Among the streams, the meet-

ing of the floods

:

The lift and stars and the clear

shell of heaven
Sail daily round it, as they

long have done.

Moreover, God of people. Thou
hast set

A threefold soul in us, and
afterward

Stirrest and quick'nest it with

Thy strong might
So that there bideth not the

less thereof

In a little finger than in all the

body.

Therefore a little before I

clearly said

That the soul is a threefold

Viorkmauship
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foppaem ic lycle aap.

fpeocole faebe.

faec po fapl paepe.

fpieyalb gepceapc.

fegna jelipilcep.

popfaem u^pican.

ealle pejgaS.

J)KC ce an gecynb.

selcpe paule.

yppuns paepe.^

ojjep pilnunj.

ip pio Jipibfae jecynb.

paem cpsem becepe.

pio jepceabpipnep.

Nip f pcanblic cp»pc.

popfisem hic nsenij hapaS.

neac buton monnum.
hsep'S |)a ojjpa cpa.

unpim puhca.

haepS fa pilnunja.

pel hpilc necen.

anb fa yjipunja.

eac ppa pelpe.

popfy men habbaetJ.

jeonb mibban jeapb.

eoptS-jepceapta.

eaile^ opepfunjen.

popfsem Jie hi habba'S.

Jjaep pe hi nabbaS.

fone aenne cpaepc.

Jje pe aep nembon.

Sio gepceabpipnep.

pceal on gehpelcum.

faepe pilnunje.

palban pemle.

anb ippunje.

eac ppa pelpe.

hio pceal mib jejieahce.

fegnep mobe.

mib anbjice.
' Cott. ypjTinSepe.

In every man:
because the wise all say

Tliat ire is one whole part in

every soul

;

Another, lust ; another and the

third

Far better than these twain,

wise-mindedness

:

Tliis is no song-cruft ; for only

man
Hath this, and not the cattle

:

the other two
Things out of number have as

well as we

;

For ire and lust eath beast

liath of itself.

Therefore have men, througli-

out this middle-sphere

Surpassed Earth's creatures

all ; for that they have

"What these have not, the one

good craft we named.

Wise - iiiindedness in each

should govern lust

Anil ire, and its own self; in

every man
With thought and understand-

ing ruling him.

This is the mightiest mainstay

of man's soul.

The one best mark to sunder

it from beasts.

Thou mighty King of peoples,

glorious Lord,

2 Cott. ealla.
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ealle]' palban.

hio If f msefte luaejen.

monnej- favile.

anb j-e pelej'Ca.

pinbop cjiaapca.

pp»c fu fa j-aule.

pgopa palbenb.

feoba fjxym-cynms.

fur gefceope.

faac hio hpeappobe.

on hipe pelfpe.

hipe utan ymb.
ppa j-pa eal betS.

pme rpipce pobop.

pecene ymbfcpifetS.

bogopa gehpilce.

Dpihcnep meahcum.
fipne mibban geapb.

Spa beS monnef yaul.

hpeole jelicojt;.

hpsspfeS ymbe hy pelpe.

ope pmeajenbe.
- ymb pap eoptSlican.

Dpihcnep gepceapca.

bajum 3 nihcum.

hpilum hi pelpe.

pecenbe jmeatS.

hpilum epc pmeatS.

ymb fone ecan Eob.

pceppenb hipe.

pcpifenbe paeptS.

hpeole jelicopc.

hp»ppS ymb hi pelpe.

ponne hio ymb hipe pcyppenb

mib gepceab pmeatS.

hio bits upahaepen.

opep hi pelpe.

ac hio biS eallunsa,

an hipe pelppe.

ponne hio ymb hi pelpe.

pecenbe pmeaS.

Didst fashion thus the soul,

that it should turn

Itself around itself, as in swift

race

Doth all the firmament, which

quickly twirls

Every day around this middle-

sphere,

By the Lord's might

:

so doth the soul of man
Likest a wheel whirl round

about itself,

Oft-times keen searching out

by day and night

About these earthly creatures

of the Lord

:

Somewhile herself she probes

with prying eye

:

Somewhile again she asks about

her God,
The Ever One, her Maker;

going round
Likest a wheel, whirling

around herself.

When she about her Maker
heedful asks.

She is upheaved above her

lower self:

She altogether in herselfabides

When, seeking round, she pries

about herself:

But furthest falls beneath her-

self, when she

Witli love and wonder searoh-

etli out this earth
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hio bi8 ]-pi8e pop.
hipe felfpe beneofan.

fonne hio faej- laenan.

lupaS ] punfapatS.

eopt51icu pinj.

ojzep ecne paab.

Ppsec ]ju ece Eob.
eapfa fopgeape.

j-aulum on heoponum.
feleft peoptSlica.

jiiifaej-ca gipa.

Eob selmihcij.

be je eapnunja.
anpa gehpelcpe.

ealle hj pcmatS.

fuph f>a pcipan neahc.

habpe on heopenum.
na hpaefpe ])eah.

eaUe epenbeophce.

Ppset pe ojx jepiotS.

habpum nihcum.

J»B6C ce heofon-pteoppan.

ealle epenbeophte.

appe ne pcmatS.

Ppaec Jju ece Eob.
eac gemenjepC.

fa heoponcunban.

, hifep pits eopfan.
paula pits lice.

piSfan pumatS.

fip eoptSlice.

anb f ece pamob.
paul in plapce.

Ppset hi pimle Co fe,

hiona^ punbiatS.

popfBern bi hibep op fe.

aepop comon.
pculon epc Co fe.

pceal pe lichama.

lapc peapbijan.

With its lean lusts, above the

lore for ever

!

Tea, more; Tliou, Ever Grood,

to souls in heaven

G-ivest an heritage, Almighty
God,

And worthiest lasting gifts, as

each hath earned.

They, through the moonlit

night, shine calm in heaven,

Tet are not all of even bright-

ness there,

So oft we see the stars of

heaven by night,

They shine not ever all of even

brightness.

Moreover, Ever Good, Thou
minglest here

Heavenly things with earthly,

soul with flesh

:

Afterwards soul and flesh both

live together,

Earthly with heavenly

:

ever hence they strive

Upward to Thee, because they

came from Thee,

And vet again they all shall go

to Thee!
This living body yet once more

on earth

Shall keep its ward, for-that it

theretofore

Wax'd in the world: they

dwelt (this body and soul)

' Cott. hi on.
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epc on eopfan.

]-opf86m lie asp of hipe.

peox on peopulbe.

punebon sec j-omne.

epen ppa lanje.

]'pa him lypeb pssp.

jrpom paem aslmiha^an.

fe hi aapop jio.

jej-omnabe.

faet jj- j-o8 cynmj.
pe )>af polban jepceop.

anb hi jepylbe fa.

ppiSe miphcum.
mme jeppaaje.

neaca cynnum.
nepjenb upep.

he hi pi6fan apiop.

paeba raonejum.

puba
;]
pypca.

peopulbe pceatum.

popgip nu ece Eob.
upum mobum.
fasC hi mocen ro pe.

mecob alpuhca.

Jmph"' fap eapfofu.

up aptisan.

anb op fipum byj'egum.

bilepie paebep.

]7eoba paJbenb.

CO fe cuman.

anb fonne mib openum.
eajum moten.
mobep upep.

])uph pinpa mae^na ppeb.

aepelm jepion.

eallpa jooba.

faec J)u eapc pelpa.

pije Dpihcen Jjob.

ge pa eajan hal.

upep mobep.

So long together as to them
gave leave

The Almighty, who had made
them one before,

Tliat is in sooth the King

!

who made this world,

And fill'd it mixedly with kinds

of cattle,

Our Saviour and near Helper,

as I trow.

Tlience He with many seeds of

woods and worts

Stock'd it in all the corners of

tlie world.

Forgive now. Ever Good, and
give to us

That in our minds we may up-

soar to thee,

Maker of all things, through
these troublous ways

;

And from amidst these busy
things of life,

tender Father, "Wielder of

the world,

Come unto Thee, and then

through Thy good speed

With the mind's eyes well

opened we may see

The welling spring of Good,
that Good, Thyself,

O Lord, the God of Glory !
—

Then make whole

The eyes of our understand-

ings, so that we,

Cott. Jjupj.
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fseC pe hi on fe pelfum.

pSfan mocen.

af»i-cnian.^

peebep engla.

cobpip Jjone ficcan mipc.

fe ppaje nu.

pits ya eajan j:o]ian.

ujjey mobej-.

hangobe hpyle.

hepiS ] fyrcpe.
Onlihc nu fa eajan.

uj-j-ep mobep.

mib Jjinum leohce.

lipep palbenb.

poppaeffi ]>u eapc pio biphcu.

bilepic psebep.

pofep leohcep.

anb pu pelpa eapc.

pio psepce psepc.

psebep selmihcij.

eallpa poSpsspcpa.

Ppaet pu popce jebepc.

paec hi fe pelpne.

jepion mocen.
Du eapc eallpa finsa.

peoba palbenb.

ppuma 3 enbe.

Ppsec pu paebep enjla,

call ping bipepc.

epelice.

bucon geppince.

Du eapc pelpa peg.

anb lacceop eac.

lipjenbpa jehpaep.

anb pio plicije pcop.

pe pe peg co I158.

pe eaUe co.

a punbiaS.^

men op molban.

on fa msepan gepceapc.

• Cott. eefEepEoian.

Father of angels, fasten them
on Thee!

Drive away this thick mist,

which long while now
Hath hung before our mind's

eyes, heavy and dark.

Enlighten now these mind's

eyes with Thy light,

Master of life; for Thou,
tender Father,

Art very brightness of true

• light Thyself;

Thyself, Almighty Father, the

sure rest

Of all thy fast and true ones

;

winningly

Thou orderest it that they may
see Thyself!

Thou art of all things origin

and end,

O Lord of all men; Father of

angels, Thou
Easily bearest all things with-

out toil,

Thou art Thyself the way, and
leader too.

Of every one that lives, and
the pure place

That the way leads to : all men
from this soil

Througliout the breadth of

being, yearn to Thee.

' Cott. aymAwS.
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METETJM XXI."

pel la monna beapn.
jeonb mibban jeapfa.

fpiopa sajhpilc.

pun&ie CO ]78em.

ecum jobe.

fe pe ymb j^pecatJ.

anb CO faem jejselfum.

fe pe j-ecjatS ymb.
Se fe Jjomie nu pie.

neappe jehepCeb.

mib fippep maepan.

mibban ^eapbep.

umiyCCpe lupe.

pece him epc hpaa^e.

pilne ppiobom.

faec he popS cume.
CO JjEcm gepaalfum.

paula paebep.

popfasm f ip pio ana^ pepc.

eailpa jeppmca.

hyhchcu hytS.

heaum ceolum.

mobep uppep.

mepe pmylca pic.

faec ip pio ana^ hytS.

pe aeppe bi8.

aepcep fam yfum.
Tipa jeppinca.

ypca ^ehpelcpe.

ealnij pmylce.

faec ip piD ppi8-pCop.

anb pio ppopop ana.^

eailpa ypmmja.
»pcep fippum.

peopulb-jeppmcum..

f»c ip pynpum pcop.

aspcep jjippum ypmpum.

METEE XXI.

or INWAED LIGHT.

"Well,— ye children of men
in mid-earth

!

Every freeman should seek

till he find

That, which I spake of, good
endless in worth

;

These, which I sing of, the

joys of the mind.

Let him who is narrow'd and
prison'd away

By love of this mid-earth

empty and vain.

Seek out for himself full free-

dom to-day.

That soul -feeding joys he
may quickly attain.

Eor, such of all toil is the only

one goal,

Eor sea-weary keels hythe-

haven from woes.

The great quiet dwelling that

harbours the soulj

Still calm in the storm, and
from strife a repose.

That is the peace-place, and
comfort alone

Of all that are harmed by
the troubles of life,

A^lace very pleasant and win-

some to own.
After this turmoil of sorrow

and strife.

» Boet. lib. iii. metrum 10.—Hue omnes pariter venite capti, &c
1 Cott. an.

T
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Co ajanne.

Ac ic geopne pac.

paec Ce jylben maSm.
j-yloppen pnc.

rcan-j-eapo gimma nan.

mibbenjeapbe]' pela.

mobep eajan.

»ppe ne onlyhtatJ.

auhc ne gebetatS.

hiopa j-ceappnej-j-e.

CO faape pceapunja.

j'oSpa jej-aslfa.

ac hi rpifop sec.

monna jehpelcep.

mobep ea^an.

ablenbatS on bpeopcum.
ponne hi hi beophcpan jebon.

popjjsem Kshpilc ]>m^.

fe on pip anbpeapban.

lipe hca^.

lasnu pinbon.

eopShcu Jimg.

a pleonbu.

ac '^ ip punbophc.
phce anb beophcnep.

]je puhca jehpaap.

phce gebephceS.

anb sepceji Jiaem.

eallum palbeS.

Nele pe palbenb.

psec poppeopfan pcylen.

paula uppe.

ac he hi pelpa pile.

leoman onhhcan,

hpep palbenb.

dp Jionne hselej^a hpilc.

hluCpum eajum.
mobep pinep maej.

asppe oppion.

hioponep leohcep.

hlucpe beophco.

But right-well I wot that no
treasure of gold

Nor borders of gem-stones,

nor silvery store,

Nor all of earth's wealth the

mind's sight can unfold,

Or better its sharpness true

joys to explore

:

But rather, make blind in the

breast of each man
The eyes of his mind than

make ever more bright.

For, sorry and fleeting as fast

as they can
Are all who in this flitting

earth can delight.

Tet wondrous the beauty and
brightness is seen

Of that which hath bright-

en'd and beautified all

So long as on this middle-earth

they have been,

And afterward happily holds

them in thrall.

For the Euler He wills not the

soul should be nought.

Himself will enlighten it.

Lord of life given

!

If any man then with the eyes

of his thought

May see the clear brightness

of light from high heaven.
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fonne pile he j-ec5an.

fsftC ])8epe j-unnan pe.
beophcnej- fioj-cpo.

beopna jehpylcum.
to metanne.
pits f micle leohc.

Tjobef selmihcijej'.

pset ij- japca sehpasm.
ece bucan enbe.

eafaejum paulum.

METEUM XXII.'"

8e fe sepcep pihce.

mib jepece.

pille inpeapblice.

aapcep j-pypian.

]-pa beoplice.

faac hit tobpijran ne msej.

monna aenig.

ne ameppan hupu.
asTiij eopShc fmcg.
he aepefC j-ceal.

pecan on him pelpum.

fast he fume hpile.,

ymbutan hine.

aepop pohte.

pece faet pitSfan.

on hip pepan mnan.
anb poplaete an.

ppa he optopt mseje.

selcne^ ymbhogan.

)>y him unnet pie.

anb jepamnije.

ppa he ppipopt maeje.

ealle to paem anum.
hip mgeponc.
jepecje hip mob.
^aeC hit m»2 pinban.

eaU on him mnan.

Then will he say that the blaze

of the sun
Is darkness itselfto the glory

so bright

"Which Great God Almighty
shines out on each one

Of souls of the happy for

ever in light.

METEE XXII.

OE THE INNEE MIND AND THE
PUTEE SIN.

The man that after right with

care

"Will inwardly and deeply

dive,

So that tio earthly thing may
scare,

Nor him from such good
seeking drive,

Pirst in himself he shall find

out

That which beyond he some-
while sought,

"Within his raind must search

about,

And leave behind each trou-

blous thought

;

This at the soonest, as he may.

Such care were harm to him
and sin,

Then let him haste and hie

away
To this alone, his mind

within.

' Boet. lib. iii. metrum 11,—Quisquis profunda mente vesdgat verum, &o.
1 Cott. selcpe.
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faec hit optofC nu.

ymbucan hic.

ealnej feceS.

Jooba seghpylc.

he ongic pSfan.

yfel ^ unnec.

eal f he hsepbe.

on hif mcopan.
sepop lanje.

epne j-pa j-peotole.

j-pa he on fa jninnan maeg.

eajum anbpeapDum.
onlocian.

anb hi eac onjic.

hip injefonc.

leohcpe 3 bephcpe.

]?onne pe leoma pie.

punnan on pumepa.
ponne ppeglep jim.

habop heopon-tunjol.

hlucpopt pcmetS.

fopjjaain ]>asp hchoman.
leahcpap

;]
hepijnep.

anb fa unfeapap.
eallunja ne majon.
op mobe acion.

monna senegum.

pihcpipneppe.

Deah nu pinca hpaem.

faep hchoman.
leahcpap -j hepjnep.

anb unjjeapap.

opt bypijen.

monna mob-pepan.

maeps anb ppifopc.

mib Jjsepe yplan.

opopgiotolneppe.^

mib gebpol-mipte.

bpeopi5ne pepan.

poptitS mob fopan.
' Cott.

Say to his mind, that it may
find

What oftest now it seeks

around
All in, and to itself assign'd

Every good that can be

found:

He then will see that all he had

In his mind's chamber
thought and done.

Was evil long afore and bad.

Clearly as he can see the

sun:

But his own mind he shall see

there

Lighter and brighter than
the ray

Of heaven's star, the gem of

air,

The sun in clearest summer
day.

¥oT that the body's lusts and
crimes.

And all its heaviness in kind,

Utterly may not any times

Wipe out right wisdom from
mau's mind:

Though now in every man such

wrong,
Those lusts and crimes and

fleshly weight.

Worry the mind both loud and
strong.

And make it half forget its

state.

ojopgioeolneppe.
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monna jehpelcej-.

fset hic j-pa beophce ne moc
blican anb' pcinan.

fpa hic polbe jif

.

hic jepealb ahce.

feah biS pim copn.

faebef ^ehealben.

lymle on ])%pe paule.

j-o'Spae]Xneffe.

fenben gabepcanj punaS.

jape on bee.

faaf pssbej- copn.

biS pimle apeahc.

mib apcunja.

eac pSfan.
mib goobpe lape.

jip hic 5popan j-ceal.

Pu masj aenij man.
anbppape pinban.

finja aem5ep.

fejen mifa gej-ceabe.

Tpeah bine pinca hpilc.

pihtpipLce.

aepcep fpigne.

Jip be apuhc napaS.

on hip mob-pepan.

myclep ne lyclep.

pihcpipneppep.

ne gejiabpcipep.

nip feab senij man.

fac ce eallep ppa.

jaep jepabpcipep.

ppa bepeapob pie.

fac he anbppape.

aanige ne cunne.

pinban on pepb^e.

jip be ppu^nen biS.

popfasm bic ip pihc ppell.

J)»c up peahce gio.

ealb uSpica.

And though the mist of lies

may shade
Man's dreary thought that

it be dull,

And be no more so bright

arrayed

An if 'twere pure and pow-
erful,

Tet always is some seed-corn

held

Of sturdy truth within the
soul,

While flesh and ghost together

weld,

And make one fixt and ga-

ther'd whole.

This seed-corn waxes -ever-

more,

By much asking quickened
so.

As well as by good wholesome
lore,

That it quickly learns to

grow.

How may a man right answer
find

To anything ask'd well and
fit.

Unless he keenly store his

mind
That it have much or little

wit?

' Tet is there no man so be-

reaved

Of knowledge, that he can-

not bring [ceived

Some answer well to be re-

If he be ask'd of anything.

1 Cott. an.
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upe Placon.

he cpaetS f ce Kghpilc.

unjemynbij.

pihcjiipneffe.

hine hpaftSe j-ceol&e.

ep gepen&an.

into pnum.
mobej- jemynbe.
he maej pSfan.
on hij- pun-cofan.
pihcpipiejje.

pnban on pephfce.

psej-Ce gehybfae.

mib jebpsepnej-fe.

bojopa jehpilce.

mobep pinep.

msepc ] rP'J'or'^-

anb mib hepineppe.

hip hchoman.
anb mib faem bij-jum.

pe on bpeofcum pcypeS.

mon on mobe.
maela gehpylce.

METETJM XXIII.''

Sie '^ la on eopfan.
aelcep fmjep.
gepselij mon.
5ip he jepion mseje.

])one hlucpepcan.

heopon-cophcan jcpeam.

aefelne sepelm.

selcej- joobej-.

anb op him pelpum.

fone ppeapcan mipc.

mobep fiopcpo.

m»5 apeoppan.

ye pculon feah jica.

mib Eobep pylpce.

ealbum ~j leapum.

^ Boet. lib. iii. metrum

Wherefore it is a spell of right

Which our own Plato, long

of old,

That ancient wise and worthy
wight,

To all of us most truly told

;

He said, that each who wisdom
sought,

Porgetful, should to memory
turn.

And in the coffer of his thought

Right-wisdom hidden would
discern,

Through all the drift of trouble

there,

And all this body's heavy

clay,

And busy toil, and daily care,

Which stir the breasts of

men alway.

METEE XXIII.

TErE HAPPINESS.

Look ! for on earth a happy
man

In everything is he.

Who Heaven's shining river

can

Good's high - born well-

spring see

;

And of himself may scatter

back
His mind'sown mist of swarthy

black.

By God's good help, we wi!

yet

12.—Felix qui potuit boni, &c.
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finne mjejjonc.

betan bifpellum.

fasc pu fe bee m»je.
apebian co pobojium.
jiihce j'Cite.

on fone ecan eapb.

uj-j-a j-aula.

METEUM XXIV.y

Ic hsebbe piSpu.

fujle j-pip;pan.

mib faem ic pleojan msej.

peop ppam eopfan.
opep heane hpop..

heoponep Jii]"]"ep.

ac faep ic nu mopce..

mob gepetSpan.

pinne pep8-locan.

pe8pum mmum.
oSfaet fiu meahte.
|)ipne mibban jeajib.

aelc eopSlic fing.

eallunga poppion.

ODeahcep opep pobopum.
gepeclice.

peSepum lacan."^

peop up opep.

polcnu pmban.
plican piSfan upan.

opep ealle.

CCeahcep eac papan.

opep fsem pype.

fe pela jeapa pop.

lanje betpeox.

lypce ^ pobepe.

ppa him 8BC ppymt5e.

paebep geciobe.

Du meahcepc fe pi'iSfan.

mib f»pe punnan.

y Boet. lib. iv. metrum 1.—Sunt etenim pennse volucres mihi, &c.
' Cott. oulacan.

With spells ofolden leaven
Inform thy mind that thou

raayst get

Toreadthe way to heaven
;

The right vray to that happy
shore [more.

Our soul's own country ever-

METEE XXIY.

THE SOTJIi's HEEITAGE.

I have wings like a bird, and
more swiftly can fly

Ear over this earth to the roof

of the sky,

And now must I feather thy

fancies, mind.

To leave the mid-earth and its

earthlings behind.

Stretch'd over the heavens,

tliou mayst with thy wings
Sport in the clouds and look

down on all things.

Tea, far above fire, that lieth

betwixt

The air and the sky, as the

Eather hath mixt.

Thence with the sun to the

stars thou shalt fly,

Thereafter full quickly to float

through the sky.
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papan becpeox.

ofpum tunjlum.
flieahcej-c pe full jiecen.

on faem pobepe upan.

j-itSfan peojifan.

anb Jjonne j-amtenjer.

»c fsem ael-cealban.

anum pteoppan.
ye ypmej-c ip.

eallpa Cungla.

fone Satupnup.

jTinb-buenbe hacaS.
unbep heoponum.
he ip pe cealba.

eall ipig cunjel.

ypemepc panbpatS.

opep eallum upan.

ofpum pceoppum.
8i^))an ))u fone.

pone upahapapc.

popS opep-papenne.

pu meahc peoppian.

ponne bipc pu piSpan.

pona opep uppan.

pobepe pyne ppipcum.

jip pu pihc paepepc.

pu^ pone hehpcan heopon.

behinban lastpc.

Donne meahc pu pi8pa.

]-opep leohcep.

habban pmne bsel.

ponan an cyning.

pume picpa8.

opep pobepum up.

anb unbep ppa pame.

eallpa jepceapca.

peopulbe palbeS.

Dsec ip pip cyninj.

psec ip pe pe palbeS,

gionb pep-pioba.

To the lonely cold planet,

which sea-dwellers eall

Saturn, in heaven the highest

of all.

He is the icy cold star in the

highest

That wanders the furthest, and
yet as thou fliest

Higher, and further, and up
shalt thou rise,

"Tea, to the top of the swift

rushing skies

!

If thou goest rightly, e'en

these shalt tiiou leave

:

And then of the true light thy
share shalt receive,

Wliere up over heaven, the

Only King reigns,

And under it all the world's

being sustains.

This is the Wise King, this is

He who is found

To rule o'er the Itings of all

peoples around

;

With his bridle hath bitted

the heaven and earth.

And guides the swift wain by
His might driven forth.

He is the One Judge un-
swervingly right.

Unchanging in power, and un-
sullied in light

;

' Cott. >e.
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ealpa o]7pa.

eopjjan cynmja.

je mib hif bpible.

ymbe bseceb h»);tS.

ymbhpypft ealne.

eoppan -j lieoponej-.

Pe hij- jepalb-lefep.

pel jemecgatS.

]-e j-CopetS a.

J)uph fa jrponjan meaht.
])8Bm hpaebpaane.

heofonep anb eopfan.

ye an bema ij*.

SejTKSfis.
unanpenbenblic.

pbcij -] maepe.

Dip fu pypppc on.

pege pihcum.
up CO paem eapbe.

paec ip 8e]7ele pcop.

]7eah J)u In nu geca.

popjiten hsebbe.

gif J>u aeppe.

epc fsep an cymept.

fonne pile )>u pecjan.

anb pona cpefan.

fip ip eaUunja.

mm agen cyS.

eapb anb e^el.

ic psep aep hionan.

cumen •] acenneb.

fuph fippep cpsepcjan meahc.

nylle ic aeppe hionan.

uc pican.

ac ic pymle hep.

popte pille.

mib psabep piUan.

paepce pconban.

Elf fe fonne aeppe.

epc gepeopfetS.

faec fu pile oSSe mop6.

When to His dwelling-place

back thou dost roam,

However forgotten, it still is

• thy home.

If ever again thou shalttbither-

ward go,

Soon wilt thou say, and be sure

it is so,

" This is mine own country in

every way,

The earth of my birth, and 111/

heirdom for aye

:

" Hence was I born, and came
forth in my time.

Through the might "of my
Malcer, the Artist sublime,

Nor %ill I go out evermore but
stand fast,

At the will of my Father, come
hither at last."

And if it should aye be again

that thou wilt

Come back to the world in its

darkness and guilt,

Thou shalt easily see of these

kings and these proud
Who worst have down-trodden

this woe-ridden crowd,
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peopolbe fioj-tjio.

epc panbian.

fu meahc eat5e jepon.
unpihcpij-e.

eopfan cyningaj'.

anb pa ojiejimoban.

ofpe pican.

]>e pi
J-
pepije folc.

pypj-t cuciatS.

paec he pymle biolS.

jyiSe eapme.

unmehcise.
aalcej- pmjej-.

emne pa ilcan.

pe pi]- eapme pole.

pume hpile nu.

ppipopc onbpaebeS.

That they too are wretched

and wofiilly poor,

TJnmighty to do anything any
more,

Tlieae, ay even these, beneath

whose dread yoke

Now somewhile are trembling

this woe-ridden folk.

METEUM XXV.^
Eehep nu an ppell.

be psem opepmobum.
unpihtpipum.

eoppan cyninjum.
pa hep nu manejum.
anb miplicum.

paebum plite-beophcum.

punbpum pcinatS.

on heah-peclum.

hpope getenje.

golbe gejepebe.

anb ginicynnum.

ucan ymbe pcanbne.

mib unpime.
,

pegna -j eopla.

pa bioS jehyppce.

mib hepe-geatpum.
hilbe cophcum.
ppeopbum •] petelum.

rpi8e jejlenbe.

METEE XXV.

OF ETIXi KISGS.

Hear now a spell of the proud
oveTbearing

Kings of the earth, when
unrighteous in mind

:

Wondrously bright though the

robes they are wearing,

High though the seats where
their pomp is enshrined.

Gold-clad and gemm'd,andwith
hundreds round standing,

Thanps and great earls with

their chain and their

sword.

All of them chieftains in battle

commanding,
Each in his rank doing suit

to his lord

:

» Boet. lib. iv. raetrum 2.—Quos vides sedere celso, &c
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an& ])ejnia?S.

fpymme mycle.

selc ofpum.
an& hi eaUe him.

fonan mib fy^ fpymme.
Jjjieatia^ gehpibep.

ymb-pctenba.

ofpa feoba.

anb j-e hlafopb ne ]-cpij:i5,

fe fasm hepe palbeS.

fpeonbe ne peonbe.

peope ne aehcrnn.

ac he pefig-mob.
paept on gehpilcne.

pe8e hunbe.

puhca gehcopc.

BiS to upahsepen.

mne on mobe.
pop fsem anpalbe.

fe him anjia gehpilc.

hip tip-pma.

Co pulcemaS.

Irip mon fonne polbe.

him apinban op.

fsep cyne-jepelan.

clafa gehpilcne.

anb him fonne option.

fapa fegnunja.
anb Jjsep anpalbep.

fe he hep hsepbe.

ponne meaht fu jepion.

jjast he biS ppiSe jehc.

pumum papa gumena.

fe him geopnopt nu.

mib fejnungum.
fpinjaS ymbe utan.

jip he pyppa ne biS.

ne pene ic hip na betepan.

dp him fonne aeppe.

unmenbhnga.
peap gebepebe.

While in such splendour each

rules like a savage,

Everywhere threatening the
people with strife,

So, this lord heeds not, but
leaves them to ravage

IViends for their riches, and
foes for their life

!

Ay, and himself, like a hound
that is madden'd,

Flies at and tears his poor

people for sport.

In his fierce mind too loftily

gladden'd

With the proud power his

chieftains support.

But, from his robes if a man
should unwind him,

Stripp'd of such coverings

kingly and gay.

Drive all his following thanes

from behind him.

And let his glory be taken

away;

Then should ye see that he
likens most truly

Any ofthose who so slavishly

throng
Eound him with homage de-

murely and duly.

Neither more right than the

rest, nor more wrong.

' Cott. Jpa
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fat him pupbe ofCojen.

fpymmej* ~} p%ba.

anb pegnunga.

anb faaf anpalbej".

pe pe ymbe )-ppecaS,

gip him aemg ]>apa.

ofhenbe pypS.

ic pac '^ him pincetS.

faet he ponne pe.

becpopen on capcepn.

otStSe coShce.

pacencan jepsepeb.

Ic gepeccan maeg.

faec op ungemece.
alcej- fingep.

pipce -) paba.

pin-gebpincep.

anb op ppec-mecann

ppifopc peaxaS.

fape ppaenneppe.

pob-Jjpag micel.

po ppiSe gebpapS.

pepan ingehygb.

monna gehpelcep.

ponan mapc cyme?5.

ypla opepmeCa.

unnecca paca.

Donne hi gebolgene^ peoppaS.

him pypS on bpeopcum inne.

beppungen pepa on hpeppe.

mib ))»m ppipan pelme.

hac-heopcneppe.

anb hpeSe piSpan.

unpotneppe.

eac gepeaepetS.

heapbe gehapceb.

t?im piiSpan ongiutS.

pum cohopa.

ppit5e leogan.

pap gepinnfep ppace.

pilnaJJ f ipipe.

• Cott.

Ifthen to him it should chance

in an hour,

All his bright robes from his

back be offstripped,

All that we speak of, his pomp
and his power.

Glories unravell'd and gar-

ments unripp'd,

—

If these were shredded away,

I am thinking.

That it would sfeem to him

surely as though
He to a prison had crept, and

was linking

All that he liad to the fetters

of woe.

Eightly I reckon that measure-

less pleasure,

Bating and drinking, and
sweetmeats and clothes.

Breed the mad waxing of lust

by bad leisure.

Wrecking the mind where
such wickedness grows

:

, Thence cometh evil, and proud

overbearing

;

Quarrels and troubles arise

from such sin,

When in the breast hot-heart-

ness is tearing

With its fierce lashes the

Boul that's within.

Sebogene.
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anej- anb ofpep.
him f eall jehaeC.

hij- peceleyc.

pihcej- ne j-cpifetJ.

Ic Tjie j-sebe »p.
on fifre felfan bee.

fast pimej- joobej-.

pbpa jej-ceapca.

anleppa selc.

a pilnobe.

pop hip ajenum.
eaib-secynbe

Tinpihcpipe.

eopfan cynmjap.

ne raa^on aeppe fuphtion.

apuhc joobep.

pop ])8em yple.

fe ic fe Sep psebe.

Nip f nan jninbop.

pojjfaem hi piUat5 hi.

pxm unfeapum.
j>e ic fe sftp nembe.
anpa gehpelcum.

a unbepfeoban.
Sceal fonne nebe.

neappe jebugan.

Co fapa hlapopba.

haepce borne.

])6 te hine eallunja.

»p unbepfiobbe.

faec ip pyppe gee.

jjaec he pmnan nyle.

pits paem anpalbe.

aanije pcunbe.

]?»p he polbe &..

pmnan onjinnan.

anb fonne on faem gepinne.

fuphpunian poptS.

jjonne naepbe he.

nane pcylbe.

feah he ppeppunnen.

peopfan pceolbe.

Afterward, sorrow imprisons

and chains him

;

Then does he hope, but his

hope is a lie

:

Thenagain,wrath against some-
body pains him,

Till he has recklessly doom'd
him to die.

In this same book before I was
speaking.

Everything living is wishing

some good,

But the bad kings of the earth,

who are wreaking
Nothing but ill, as is fitting

they should.

That is no wonder, for slaves

very willing

Are they to sins,—as I told

tliee before,

—

And to those lords whose
chains they are filling,

Straitly and strictly must
bend evermore

:

This is yet worse, they will not
be winning

Standing-rOom even against

such ill might

;

Still, if they will, they struggle

unsinning.

Though they should seem
overthrown in the fight.
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METRUJVI XXVI.»

Ic ]je mseg ea^e.

ealbum "j leapim.

(•peEum anbpeccan.

j^paece gelicne.^

efne fifpe ilcan.

fe pic ymbj-ppecatS.

Pic gej-aelfae 510.

on ]-ume tibe.

faec Aulixe]-.

unbep-haepbe.

fsem Eapepe.

cyne-picu cpei.

Pe psej- Dpacia.

p'oba albop.

anb Recie.

picej- hipbe.

f78B]- hi]- fjiea-bpihcnej-.

folc-cuS nama.
Agamemnon.
fe eallej- peolb.

Epeca picej-.

EutS psef piije.

])8ec on fa cibe.

Tpioia jepin.

peapS unbep polcnum.
pop pijef-heapb.

Epeca bpihcen.

camp-pteb j-ecan.

Aulixep mib.

an hunb pcipa.

laebbe ofep laju-pcpeam.

pasc longe fsep.

cyn pintep^ pull.

Da' j-io cib gelomp.

faftC hi f pice.

jepsehc haepbon.

biope gecepce.

METEB XXTI.

OF CIBCE AND HEE COMPANY.

From old and leasing spells

right easily

Can I to thee tell out a tale

like that

Whereof we lately spake.—It

cliaueed of yore

That, on a time, Ulysses held

two kingdoins

Under his Caesar: he was

prince of Thrace,

And ruled Neritia as its shep-

herd king.

His head-lord's folk-known
name was Agamemnon,

Who wielded all the greatness

of the Grreeks.

At that time did betide the

Trojan war.

Under the clouds well known

:

the warrior chief,

Lord of the Greeks, went forth

to seek the battle.

Ulysses with him led an hun-

dred ships

Over the sea, and sat ten win-

ters there.

When the time happen'd that

this Grecian lord

With his brave peers had over-

thrown that kingdom,

» Boet. lib. iv. metrum 3.—Vek Neritii ducis, &c.
' Cott. sehce. 2 Cott. pine. ' Cott. >e.
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fcpihcen Epeca.

Tpoia buph.'^

nlum jej-ifum.

fa fa^ A ulixep.

leajre hsBfbe.

Dpacia cyninj.'

faec he fonan moj-te.

he lee him behinban.

hypnbe ciolaj-.

nigon
-J
hunb nijontis.

naemje* ponan.

mepe-henjej-ca.

ma fonne senne.

pepebe on pipel j-cpeam.

pamij-bopbon.

fpiepeppe ceol.

fsec bi6 ^ maepte.

Epecijcpa pcipa.

fa peapS cealb pefaep.

j-ceapc-j-fcopma jelac.

fcunebe po bpune.

y5 pi8 ofpe.

uc feop abpap.

on penbel-pae.

pijenbpa pcola.

up on f ajlanb.

faep ApoUinej-.

bohcop punobe.

baej-pimej- popn.

paej- pe Apollmup.

aefelep cynnep.

lobep eapopa.

pe psep po c^inj.

pe hcecce.

Lclum ] miclum.

jumena jehpylcum.

fast he fiob^ psepe.

hehpc 3 halgopt.

Spa pe hlapopb fa.

1 Cott. bups- ' Cott. >u.

5 Cott. soob.
'

The dear - bought burgh of

Troy,—Ulysaea then,

The King of Thracia, when his

lord gave leave

That lie might hie him thence,

he left behind
Of all his hoin'd sea -keels

ninety and nine.

Thence, none of those sea-

horses, saving one,

Travell'd with foamy sides the

fearful sea;

Save one, a keel with three-

fold banks of oars.

Greatest of Grecian ships.

Then was cold weather,

A gathering of stark storms

;

against each other

Stunn'd tlie brown billows,

and out-drove afar

On the mid-winding sea the

shoal of warriors,

Up to that island, where, un-

numbered days.

The daughter of Apollo wont
to. dwell.

This same Apollo was of high-

born kin,

Offspring of Jove, who was a

king of yore,

He schemed so, as to seem to

every one.

Little and great, that he must
be a God,

' Pott. cmms. * Colt nsemsne.
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faec bjj-ije pole.

on gebpolan Isebbe.

o8fSBC him jelypbe.

leoba unpim.

popfsem he paej- mib pihce.

picej- hipbe.-

hiopa cyne-cynnej".

EuS ij- pibe.

J>»c on pa cibe.

feoba aeghpilc haefbon.
heopa hlafopb.

pop fone hehpcan Cob.
anb peopfobon.

fpa j-pa pulbpep cynmg.
jip he CO Jjaam pice p»p.
on pihce bopen.

paep paej- lobep p%bep.
Eob eac ppa he.

Sacupnup ))one.

punb-buenbe.

heton haele];a beapn.

haspbon fa m8ej])a.

aelcne aepcep ofpum.
pop ecne Eob.
Sceolbe eac pepan.

ApoUinep.
bohcop biop-bbpen.

bypigep polcep.

5um-pmca gyben.

cuSe galbpa pela.

bpipan bpycpaeptap.

hio gebpolan pyljbe.

manna ppi]JopC.

manejpa ^loba.

Eymngep bohcop.
pio Eipce paep.

hacen pop hepigum.
Pio picpobe.

on fasm iglonbe.

fe Aulixep.

cyninj Dpacia.

Highest and Holiest ! So the

Billy folk

This lord did lead through lying

•ways, until

An untold flock of men be-

lieved in him

:

For that he was with right the

kingdom's chief,

And of their kingly kin. "Well

is it known W*
That in those times each peopi:

held its lord

As for the God most high, and
worshipp'd him

For King of Glory,—if with

right of rule

He to the kingdom of his rule

was bom.
The father of this Jove was

also God,
Even as he : hira the sea-dwelU

ers call

Saturn: the sons of men
counted these kin

One after other, as the Ever
Good!

Thus also would Apollo's high-

born daughter

Be held a Goddess by the

senseless folk.

Known for her Druid -craft,

and witcheries.

Most of all other men she fol-

lowed lies.

And this king's daughter, Circe

was she hight,
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torn ane Co.

ceole lifan.

Eut5 paej- ]-ona.

eallpe faejie m»in|e.

fe hipe mib punobe.

sefelingei" ptS.

pio mib unjemece.
lippim lupobe.

liS-monna ppea.

anb he eac ppa pame.

ealle maajne.

epne ppa ppiSe.

hi on pepan lupobe.

))8ec he CO hip eapbe.

anije nypce.

mobep mynlan.

opeji maajS jiunje.

ac he mib faem pipe,

punobe piSfan.

oSfaac him ne meahce.
monna seni^.

Ipegna} pinpa.

faep mib pepan.

ac hi pop fam yjimfum.
eapbep lypce.

myncon poplascan.

leopne hlapopb.

Da onjunnon pepcan.

pep-peoba ppell.

paebon f hio pceolbe.

mib hipe pcmlace.

beopnap popbpeban.

anb mib balo-qi»pCiun.

ppafum peoppan.

on pilbpa he.

cyningep fejnap.

cyppan piSfan.

anb mib pacencan eac.

psepan masnijne.

Sume hi Co pulpum pupbon.

>Cott

Circe for Church, as having

many with' her.

She ruled this isle, whereto the

Thracian king
Ulysses, with one ship, hap-

pened to sail.

Soon was it known, to all the

many there

Tbat dwelt with her, the

coming of the prince

;

She without measure loved this

sailor-chief.

And he alike with all his soul

loved her,

So that he knew not any love

more deep
Even of home, than as he loved

this maiden

;

But lived with her for wife long

afterward

;

Until not one of all his thanes

would stay.

But, full of anguish for their

country's love.

They meant to leave behind
their well-loved lord.

Then on the men she 'gan to

work her spells

;

They said, she should by those

her sorceries

Make the men prone like

beasts : and savagely

Into the bodies of wild beasts

she warp'd

I'eSnpa.
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ne meahcon fonne popb popB^

bpinjan.

ac hio fpaj-maftlum.

fiocon ongunnon.
Sume paapon eapopap.

a gpymesebon.

Jjonne hi papep hpset.

piopian pciolbon.

Da fe leon psepon.

onjunnon laSlice.

yppenja pyna.

fonne hi pceolbon.

clipian pop copfpe.

Enihcap pupbon.

ealbe ge Jiunje.

ealle pophpeppbe.

CO pumum biope.

ppelcum he aepop.

on hip hp-baguin.

jehcopc paep.

butan fam eyninje.

fe pio cpen lupobe.

Nolbe Jiapa ojpa.

aenij onbican.

mennipcep mecep.

ac hi ma lupebon.

biopa bpohcaS.

ppa hit jebepe ne psep.

Naepbon hi mape.
monnum gehcep.

eopt5-buenbum.

fonne ingefonc.

paapbe anpa gehpylc.

hip ajen mob. '

psec psep feah ppitSe.

popgum jebunben.

pop psem eappojmm.

fe him onpaecon.

Ppaec fa bypejan men.
]>e pypum bpycpaepcum.

long gelypbon.

By baleful craft the followers

of the king.

Then did she tie them up, and

bind with chains.

Some were as wolves ; and

might not then bring forth

A word of speech ; but novr

and then would howl.

Some were as boars ; and

grunted ever and aye,

When they should sigh a whit

for sorest grief.

They that were lions, loathly

would begin

To roar with rage when they

should call their comrades,

The knights, both old and

young, into some beast

Were changed as each afore-

time was most like

In his life's day : but only not

the king,

Whom the queen loved : the

others, none would bite

The meat of men, but loved

the haunt of beasts,

As was ill fitting

;

they to men, earth-dwellers

Had no more likeness left than

their own thought.

Each still bad his own mind,

though straitly bound
With sorrow for the toils that

him beset.

Tor e'en the foolish men who
long believed
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leaj-um fpellum.
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METEUM XXVII.'>

Ppy je Kfpe j-cylen.

iinjiihc-fiounjum.

eopep mob bpepan.

j-pa j-pa mepe plobej-.

ypa hpepaS.

il-'Calbe fSB.

pecjja^ pop pinbe.

Ppy o^pite je.

pypbe eoppe.

fast hio gepealb napaS.

Ppy je ))8ej- beafep.

fe eop Dpihten gepceop.

jebiban ne majon.
bicpep jecynbep.

nu he eop selce bsej.

onec copeapb.

Ne majon ge gepion.

]>86C he j-ymle ppypetS.

sepCep seghpelcum.

eopfian trubpe.

biopum ] pujlum.

beaS eac ppa pame.

sepcep mon-cynne.
jeonb Jjipne mibban geapb.

egephc hunta.

abic on patJe.

nyle he senij ppsetS.

seppe poplsetan.

Sep he gehebe.

fsec he hpile aep.

aepceji ppjpebe.

Ip f eapmhc fing.

])8ec hip gebiban ne magon.
bupg-piccenbe.

ungepaehge men.
hine aep pillaS.

popan copciocan.

METEE XXVII.

OF TOIiEBANCE.

Wby ever your mind will ye

trouble with hate,

As the icy-cold sea when it

rears

Its billows waked-up by

the wind ?

Why make such an outcry

against your weird fate,

That she cannot keep you
from fears.

Nor save you from sor-

rows assign'd ?

"Why cannot ye now the due

bitterness bide

Of death, as the Lord hath

decreed,

That hurries to-you-ward

each day ?

Now can ye not see him still

tracking beside

Each thing that is born of

earth's breed.

The birds and the beasts,

as ye may ?

Death also for man in like

manner tracks out

Dread hunter ! this middle-

earth through, [more

;

And bites as he runs ever-

He wiU not forsake, when he
searches aboutj [too,

His prey, till he catches it

And finds what he sought

for before.

l" Boet. lib. iv. metrum 4,—Quid tantos juvat excitare motus, &c.
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rpa ]-pa pijla cyn.

oSSe pil&u biop.

pa pmnaS beCpuh.

ajhpylc polbe.,

ofep acpellan.

Ac faec ip unpiht.

»5hpelcum men.

J)8eC he ofepne.
mpic-poncum.

fio^e on paeptJe.

ppa ppa fujl oiSSe biop.

Ac faet psepe pihtopC.

J)8BC ce pinca gehpylc.

oppum gulbe.

eblean on piht.

peopc be gepeophcum.
peopulb-buenbum.

finja gehpjlcep.

paec ip f he lupige.

gobpa gehpilcne.

ppa he jeopnopc mseje.

milbpige yplum.

ppa pe [»pi] pppacon.

pe fceal pone monnan.
mobe lupian.

anb hip Tinpeapaj'.

ealle hacian.

anb oppnipan.

ppa he ppipopc mssge.

METEUM XXYIII.<'

ppa ip on eoppan nu.

unlsepbpa.

pe ne punbpige.

polcna psepelbep.

A sad thing it is, if we cannot

await

His bidding, poor burghers
of earth.

But wilfully strive with

him still

;

Like birds or wild beasts, when
they haste in tVieir hate

To rage with each other in

wrath.

And wrestle to quell and
to kill.

But he that would hate in the

deep of his heart

Another, unrighteous is he,

And worse than a bird or

a beast

;

But best is the man who would
. freely impart

To a brother, whoever he be.

Full worth for his work
at the least

:

That is, he should love all the

good at his best.

And tenderly think of the

bad, [fore

;

As we have spoken be-

The man he should love with
his soul—for the rest

His sins he should hate, and
be glad [more.

To see them cut off ever-

METRE XXVIII.

or HEATENLT WONDERS.

Who now is so unlearned

among people of the world.

" Boet. lib. iv. metrum 5.—Si quis arcturi sidera nescit, &a
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pobjiej- rpipco.

))yne cunglo.

hu hy selce bsege.

ucan ymbhpeppetJ.

eallne mibban jeajib.

Ppa ij- mon-cynnef.

faec ne punbpie ymb.
faj- plice^au cungl.

hu hy j-ume habbatS.

fpiSe micle.

j-cyptpan ymbehpeapfC.

fume j-cpifaS leng.

ucan ymb eall fif.

an fapa cunjla.

populb-men hacatS.

psenep fipla.

]>a. habbaS pcyptpan.

j-cpiSe anb fsspelb.^

ymbhpeppc Isej-pan.

fonne ofpu tunjl.

fopfsem hi p»pe eaxe.

ucan ymbhpepfetS.

J)one nopS-enbe.

nean ymbceppetS.

on fsepe ilcan.

eaxe hpeppetS.

eall puma pobop.

pecene j-cpifeS.

puS-healb ypipeS.

jpifc untiopig.

Ppa ip on populbe.*

])86C ne papge.

bucon pa ane.

]>e hic »p pipj'on.

psec msenij' cunjul.

mapan ymbhpyppc.
hapaS on heoponum
pume hpile epc.

Iseppe gehfaS.

]ja J)e lacatS ymb eaxe enbe.

' Cott. j^jiels. 2 Cott. peopvilbE.

As not to wonder at the clouds

upon the skies unfurl'd,

The swiftly rolling heavens and
the racing of the stars,

How day by day they run

around this mid - earth in

their cars ?

Who then of men doth wonder
not these glittering stars to

see,

How some of them round
wafted in shorter circles be,

And some are wanderers away
and far beyond them all.

And one there is which worldly

men the "Wain with shafts

do call.

These travel shorter than tlie

rest, with less of sweep and

swerve

They turn about the axle, and
near the north end curve,

On that same axle quickly

round turns all the roomy
sky.

And swiftly bending to the

south untiring doth it fly.

Then who is there in all the

world that is not well

amazed,

Save those alone who knew
before the stars on which

they gazed,

' Cott. }>8BC Ce meems.
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oSSe micle mape.
gejiepaS fa hipe mib ope.

ymbe feaple fpsajeS.

papa If jehacen.

Sacupnuj- pzm.
j-e hddpi ymb fpiCij.

pmtep-jepimej-.

peopulb ymbcyppeb.'
Boocef eac.

beophce fcinetS.

ofep j-ceoppa cymetS.

epne j-pa fame.
on fone ilcan jrebe.

epc ymb fpitij.

jeap-jepimep.

fSep hi 510 fa paep.

Ppa If peopulb-monna.

faec ne papije.

hu fume pceoppan.

oS fa pse papatS.

unbep mepe-pcpeamap.

faep fe monnum fmcS.
Spa eac pume penaS.

fast pio punne bo.

ac pe pena nip.

puhce fe pofpa.

Ne bits hio on sepen.

ne on aep-mopgen.

mepe-pcpeame fa neap.

fe on mibne baej.

anb feah monnum fynctJ.

faec hio on mepe ganje.

unbep pse ppipe.

fonne hio on petl ghbeS.

Ppa ip on peopulbe.

faec ne punbpije.

puUep monan.

fonne he paapinga.

pypS unbep polcnum.

phcej- bepeapab.

» Cotfc,

That many somewhiles on the
heavens make a longer bend,

And somewhiles less, and sport

about the axle of the end

:

Or else much more theywander
quickly round the midway
spheres,

"Whereof is one, hight Saturn,
who revolves in thirty years,

Bootes also, shining bright,

another star that takes

His place again in thirty years,

of circle that he makes.

Who is there then of worldly
men to whom it doth not
seem

A thing most strange that
many stars go under the sea-

stream,

As likewise some may falsely

ween that also doth the sun,

But neither is this likeness

true, nor yet that other one.

The sun is not at even-tide,

nor morning's early light

Nearer to the sea-stream than
in the mid-day bright,

And yet it seems to men she

goes her wandering sphere
to lave,

When to her setting down she

glides beneath the watery
wave.

ymbcijipeb. Boerep.
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befeahc mib fioycpum.
Ppa fegna ne mse^e.

eac papian.

alcej- j-cioppan.

hpy hi ne j-cmen.

j-cipum pebepum.
bepopan faepe j'unnan.

ppa hi pymle boS.

mibbel nihcum.
piS fone monan popan.
habpum heopone.

PpasC nu hselepa pela.

ppelcep anb ppelcep.

ppiiSe punbpaS.

anb ne punbpiaS.

JjkC ce puhca gehpilc.

men anb netenu.

micelne habbatS.

anb Tinnetne.

anban becpeoh him.

ppiSe pi'ngalne.

ip f pellic fmcg.
fset hi ne punbpiatS.

hu hic on polcnum opt.

feaple punpatS.

fpaj-maelum epC.

anpoplsftCeS.

anb eac ppa pame.

yt5 pi8 lanbe.

ealne5 pinneiS.

pmb pi^ p»5e.

ppa punbpatS fsep.

oS8e ofpep epc.

hpy^ fast ip^mseje.

peopfan op paetepe.

phte topht^ pcmetS.

punna ppegle hat.

pona geceppeS.

Ip mepe aenhc.

on hip agen jecynb.
1 Cott. hpi.

Who is there in the world will

wonder not to gaze

Upon the full-moon on his way,

bereft of all his rays,

When suddenly beneath the

clouds he is beclad witli

black ?

And who of men can marvel

not at every planet's track ?

Why shine they not before the

sun in weather clear and
bright,

As ever on the stilly sky before

the mooa at night ?

And how is it that many men
,
much wondering at such,

Tet wonder not that men and
beasts each other hate so

much?

Eight strange it is they marvel

not how in the welkin oft

It thunders terribly, and then

eftsoons is calm aloft,

So also stoutly dashes the wave
against the shore.

And fierce against the wave
the wind uprises with a roar

!

Who thinks of this ? or yet

again, how ice of water

grows,

And how in beauty on the sky
the bright sun hotly glows.

Then soon to water, its own
kin, the pure ice runs away

;

But men think that no wonder,
when they see it every day.

5 Cott. tojib.
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peopfeS to paacpe.

Ne fincS f punbop micel

monna senejum.

})86C he mseje ^ej-eon.

bojopa jehpilce.

ac fsac byj-ie folc.

faej- hiC pelbnop jepihtS.

fpipop punbpiaS.'

\ieah hit pi]"pa jehpsem.

punbop pince.

on hif mob-j-efan.

micle laepfe.

Uribep-jrajjolpajre.

ealneg penaS.

faet f ealb jepceapt.

»ppe ne paepe.

fset hi pelbon jepotS.

ac ppifop Jiet.

peopiilb-nien pena8.

fast hit peap come.
nipan gepaelbe.

p.f hiopa nsensum.

hpylc Sep ne ofeopbe.

If •p eapmlic fine.

Ac Jip hiopa senij.

aeppe peoppeS.

to fon pippet-geopn.

pset he fela onjintS.

leopnian hpta.

anb him hfep peapb.

op mobe abpit.

faeC micle bypig.

fast hit opepppijen mib.

punobe lanje.

jonne ic pset geape.

f hi ne punbpiaS.

msemgep fmjep.

Jie monnum nu.

psepJJO ^ punbep.

pel hpsep fynceS,

This senseless folk is far more
struck at things it seldom

sees,

Though every wise man in his

mind will wonder less at

these

;

TJnstalworth minds will always

think that what they seldom
see

Never of old was made before,

and hardly now can be.

But further yet, the worldly

men by chance wiU think it

came,

A new thing, if to none of

them had ever happ'd the

same;
Silly enough!—yet if of them

a man begins to thirst

Tor learning many lists and
lores that he had scorn'd at

first,

And if for him the "Word of
life uncovers from his wit

The cloak of that much foolish-

ness which overshadow'd it.

Then well of old I wot he
would not wonder at things

so

Which now to men most wor-

thily and wonderfully show.

> Cott. punbpa'S.
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METEUM XXIX*
Eip ))u nu pilnije.

peojiulb-Dpihcnej-.

heane anpalb.

hlucpe mobe.
on5icai) giopne.'^

gemal-maejene.

heofonej- cunjlu.

hu hi him healbaS befcjnih.

pbbe j-injale.

bybon j-pa lanje.

ppa hi jepenebe
pulbpej- ealbop.

sec ppum-pceapce.

paec po pyjiene moc.
pun ne jepecan.

pnap cealbep peg.

monna jemaepo.

Ppsec fa msepan cungl.

aufep ofpep pene.

a ne gehpmeS.
Sep fam •p ofep.

opgepice^.

Ne hupu pe pceoppa.

j^epcijan pile.

pepc-bsel polcna.

fone pipe men.

Upfa nemnaS.
.6alle pcioppan.

pi5a8 sepcep puunan.

pamob mib pobepe.

unbep eopfah jpunb.

he ana ptenc.

nip f nan punbop.

he ip punbpum psepB.*

upenbe neah.

eaxe faep pobepep.

Donne ip an pceoppa.

opep oJ>pe beophc.

^ Boet. lib. iv. metrutn 6.-

• Cott. sionne.

METEE XXIX.

OF THE STAES AND SEASONS.

If now thou art willing the

Lord of the world

His highness and greatness

clear-sighted to see,

Behold the huge host of the

heavens unfurl'd

How calmly at peace with

each other they be

!

At the first forming the glori-

fied Prince

Ordered it so that the suii

should not turn

Nigh to the bounds of the

moon ever since,

Nor the cold path of the

snow-circle burn.

Nay, the higli stars never cross

on the skies

Ere that another has hurried

away

;

Nor to the westward will ever

uprise

Ursa the star,—so witting

men say.

All of the stars set after the

sun
Under the ground of the

earth with the sby

:

-Si vis celsi jura tonantis, &c.
2 Cott. eaj-c.
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cymeS eajtan up.

aep ponne pinne.

fone^ monna be,apn.

mopgen-fCioppa haCatS.

unfaep heoponum.

p)pJ)S8m he haelejjum baej.

hobaS aspcep bupjum.
bpengeS sepcep.

j^ejelcophc pinne.

j-amab eallum bsej.

If pe poppynel.

paejep anb pciene.

cymetS eaptan up.

seppop^ punnan.

anb ept aepcep punnan.

on petl glibetj.

pepc unbep peopulfae.

pep-fioba hip.

noman onpenbatS.

])onne mhc cyme's.

hata€ hine.ealle.

aepen-ptioppa.

pe biS faepe punnan ppipcpa.

pit5fan hi on peel gepicaS.

opipneS.

faec ip aefele cungol.

oS f he be eapcan peopfetJ.

elbum ofepeb.

Sep fonne punne.

» « »

* * habba'5.

sefele cungol.

emne gebaeleb.

baeg
-J

nihce.

Dpihtnep meahcvim.

punne ^ mona.

ppitSe geppaape.

ppa him sec ppymtSe.

psebep geciohhobe.

Ne feapfC fu no penan.

• Cott. Jionne.

That is no wonder; for only

this one,

The axle, stands fastly and
firmly on high.

Again, there's a star more
bright than them all,

He comes from the east,

before the sun's birth.

The star of the morning,—thus

him ever call,

Under the heavens, the chil-

dren of earth.

For that he bodes day's-davra

to men's homes
After him bringing the sun

in his train,

Pair from the east this fore-

runner comes,

And glides to the west all

shiuing again.

People rename him at night in

the west,

Star of the evening then is

he hight.

And when the setting sun goes

to her rest

He races her down more
swift than the light.

Still he outruns her, until he

appears

Again in the east, forerun-

ning the sun,

A glorious star, that equally

clears

The day and the night, ere

his racing be run.

' Cott. Sep yoji.
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psec fa plicejan tunjl.

j>aef peopbomef.

afpocen peojiSe.

aep bomej- basje.

bets ptSfan ynAe.
moncynnej- jrjjuma.

]-pa him jemec J)incet5.

fopfon hi he healp.

heoponej- pippep.

on ane ne IseC.

aabnihtig Dob.

fy Isep hi ofpa popbyben.

asfela jepceapca.

ac pe eca Dob.
ealle^ gemecgatS.

piba gepceapca.

popCa getSpepaS.

hpilum faec bpige.

bpipc" J)one paecan.

hpyJum hi jemenge'S.

mecobep cpsepce.

cile piS hseco.

hpilum ceppe'S epc.

on up pobop.

»1 beophca lej.

leohc lypce.

lijetS him behmban.
hepij hpujan basl.

feah hic hpilan sap.

eoptSe pio cealbe.

on innanhipe.

heolb ^ hybbe.

hahgep meahcuni.

Be paep cynmgep gebofae.

cymeS jeapa ^ehpaem.

eoptSe bpinjetS.

sejhpylc cubop.

anb pe haca pumop.
hselepa beapnum.
geajia jehpilce.

giepeS -3 bpigetS.

1 Cott. ealla.

Through the Lord's power, the

sun and the moon
Euleaa at first by the Fa^

ther's decree

;

And think not thou these

bright shiners will soon

Weary of serfdom till domes-

day shall be

:

Then shall the Maker of man
at his will

Do with them all that is

right by-and-by

;

Meanwhile the Good and Al-

mighty One still

Setteth not both on one half

of the sky,

Lest they should other brave

beings unmake

;

But Ever Good, He still

suifers it not

;

Somewhiles the dry with the.

water will slake,

Somewhiles will mingle the

cold with the hot.

Tea, by His skill, otherwhiles

will upsoar

Into the sky fire airily-

form'd,

Leaving behind it the cold

heavy ore

Which by the Holy One's

might it had warm'd.

' Cott. bjafS.
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jeonb pbne jpunb.
j-Kb anb bleba.

haefipej-c to honba.

hep buenbum.'

pipa peep's,

pen aafcep faem.

[pylce hagal •] )-nap.

hpuj-an leccaS.

on pinEpef tib.

pebep unhiope.

pop Jjaem eopiSe onpehS.

eallum paebum.

gebeS f hi gpopaS.

geapa gehpilce.

on lenccen cib.

leap up pppyccatS.

ac pe milba mecob.

monna beapnum.
on eop])an pec.

eall f ce gpopeS.

jraepcmap on peopolbe.

pel poptSbjiengeS hit.

fonne he pile.

heopona palbenb.

anb eopatS epc.

eop'S-buenbum.

nimS ponne he pile.

nepgenbe Cob.
anb p hehpce joob.

on heah petle.

piCeS pelp cynmj.

anb flop pibe gepceaj*.

penaS anb fiopatS.

he fone anpalbe^.

faem 5epelcle)>piiin.

peopulb jepceapca.

Nip f nan punbop.

he if pepoba Hiob.

cj'ninj anb Dpihcen.

cpucepa jehpelcep.

apelm -j ppuma.

eallpa jej-ceapta.

By the King's bidding it

Cometh each year,

Earth in the summer-time
bringeth forth fruit,

Eipens and dries for the soil-

dwellers here

The seed, and the sheaf, and
the blade, and the root.

Afterward rain cometh, hailing

and snow,

"Winter-tide weather that

wetteth the world.

Hence the earth quickens the

seeds that they grow
And in the lenten-tide

leaves are uncurl'd.

So the Mild Maker for children

of men
Feeds in the earth each fruit

to increase,

Wielder of heaven ! He brings

it forth then

;

Nourishing Grod !—or makes
it to cease.

He, Highest Good, sits on His
high seat,

Self-King of all, and reins

evermore

This His wide handiwork,

made, as is meet.

His thane and His theow^to
serve and adore.

That is no wonder, for He is

the King,
Lord G-od of Hosts, each

living soul's awe,

> Theow, a slave.
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pyphta
-J

j'ceppenb,

peopulbe JnjTe.

pij'bom anb ».

populb-buenbpa.

eaile^ jepceafta.

on hsepenbo.

hio nane ne j-enbatS.

paec ej:C cuma8.

Elf he ppa jej-taatSfij.

ne j-Cafolabe,

eaEe jepceajrta.^

aejhpylc hiopa.

ppatSe topcencce.

peopfan pceolben.

aejhpilc hiopa.

eajle co nauhce.

peopfan pceolbon.

ppa8e coplopena.

feah ))a ane lupe.

ealle jej-ceajica.

heoponej- -j eoppan.

haabben ^emsene.

faftC hi ])iopien.

ppilcum piob-ppuman.

anb psegniaS f.
hiopa fsebep palbeS.

nip f nan punbop.

popfaem puhca nan.

seppe ne meahce.

ellep punian.

jip hi call maegene.

hiopa opb-ppuman.

ne fiopoben.

feobne msepum.

METEUM XXX.«

Omepup paep.

eapc mib Epecum.
on Jjsftm leobpcipe.

The source and the spring of

each being and thing,

All the! world's maker, and
wisdom, and law.

Everything made,—on His er-

rands they go.

None that He sendeth may
ever turn back

;

Had He not stablished and
settled it so,

All had been ruin and fallen

to rack

;

Even to nought would have

come at the last

:

All that is made would have

melted away

:

But both in heaven and earth,

true and fast.

All have one love such a

Lord to obey,

And are full fain that their

• Father should reign

;

That is no wonder, for else

should each thing

Never have life, if they did not

remain
True to their Maker, man's

glorious King.

METEB XXX.
01' THE TRUE SUN.

Homer among the Eastern
Greeks, was erst

' Boet. lib. V. metrum 2.—Puro clarum lumine Phoebum
Melliflui canit oris Homerus, &o.

» C6tt. eaUa. ' Cott. sepcejrca.
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leofa cpaepCgapc.

Fipplier.

fpeonb 3 lapeop.

fasm msepan pceope.

majij-tpa becj-c.

PpsBC j-fr Omepuf.
OfC anb jelome.

faepe punnan plice.

j^iSe hepebe.

safelo cpapca]".

ofC anb jelome.

leofum 3 j^ellum.

leobum peahce.

ne maej hio Ipeah gepcinan.

feah hio pe j-cip ) beopht.
ahpaepjen neah.

ealle^ 5epceaj:ca.

ne papfum ]>a gepceapta.

fe hio jepcman maeg.

enbemep ne m»g.
ealle' geonblihcan.

innan anb utan.

Ac pe selmihteja.

palbenb "j pyphca.

peopulbe gepceapca.'

hip ajen peopc.

eail jeonbphceS.

enbemep fuphpyhtS.

ealle^ gepceapta.

Daec ip po ydSe.

punne mib pihce be faem.
pe magon pmjan.

ppylc btitan leape.

METRUM XXXI.'
PpaeC fu meahc ongican.

gip hip fe jeman lypc.

])«c ce miphce.

manega puhca.

geonb eopfan papaS.

The best of bards in all that

country side

;

And he was Virgil's friend and
teacher first,

To that great minstrel

master well allied.

And Homer often greatly

praised the sun,

Her high-born worth, her

skilfulness moat true

;

Often by song and story many
a one [praises due.

He to the people sang her

Tet can she not shine out,

though clear and bright.

Everywhere near to every

-

. thing all-ways,

Nor further, can she shed an
equal light

Inside and out on all that

meet her rays.

But the Almighty Lord of

worldly things;

Wielder and Worker,
brightly shines above

His own good workmanship,
and round all flings

An equal blaze of skilfulness

and love

!

That is the true Sun, whom we
rightly may

Sing without leasing as the

Lord of Day.

METEE XXXI.

OF maw's TJPEI&HTlSrESS.

Tet more, thou niayst know,
If it lists thee to mind.

That many things go
' Boet. lib. V. metrum 5.—Qnam variis terras animalia permeant figuris, &c.

> Cott. ealla.
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unjelice.

habbaS blioh -j paspbu.

unjelice.

anfa mses-plitaf.

manejpa cynna.^

cuts anfa uncutS.

cpeopaS ~j j-nicatS.

eall lichoma.

eopfan gecenje.

nabbatJ hi set pifpum piltum.
ne magon hi mib fotum
eopfan bpucan. [gangau.

j-pa him eafaen paep.

fume focum tpam.

folfaan peSfaS.

pume piep-pece.

pume pleojenfae.

pmfaetS unfaep polcnum.

Bits feah puita gehpilc.

onhmjen Co hpupan.

hnipaS op bune.

on peopulfa phcetS.

pilnatS to eopfan.

pume nefa-feappe.

pume neofa-ppaece.

man ana jae^.

metobep jepceapta.

mib hip anbpLtan.

up on jepihte.

CDib fy ip getacnob.

faet hip tpeopa pceal.

anb hip mob-geJJonc.

ma up fonne nifep.

habban to heoponum.

fy laep he hip hige penbe.

ni])ep j'pa Jjaep nyten.

Nip^ f gefaapenlic.

X>sdv pe mofa-pepa.

monna aenijep.

nipep-healb pepe.

anb faet neb uppeapb.
' Cott. cynnu,

Over earth in their kind

Unlike to the view

In shape as in hue.

Known or unknown
Some forms of them all

On earth lying prone

Must creep and must crawl

;

By feathers lielp'd not

Nor walking with feet,

As it is their lot

Earth they must eat.

Two-footed these,

Pour-footed those.

Each one with ease

Its going well-knows,

Some flying high

Under the sky.

Yet to this earth

Is everything bound.

Bowed from its birth

Down to the ground

;

Looking on clay,

And leaning to dust.

Some as they may,
And some as they must.

Man alone goes

Of all things upright,

—

Whereby he shows
That his mind and his might
Ever should rise

Up to the skies.

Unless like the beast

His mind is intent

Downwards to feast,^
It cannot be meant

That any man
So far should sink

Upwards to scan

Tet—downwards to think
!

'

' Cott. ly.
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Note 1, p. viii.

—

"Mljji^ Kunins pssf pealhj*ob Wifre bee." " King
Alfred was translator of this book."—Although this preface is written in

the third person, yet there is no doubt that Alfred himself was the writer,

for he explains his method of translating, alludes to "the various and
manifold occupations which often busied him both in mind and body,"
beseeches the reader to " pray for him, and not to blame him if he should

more rightly understand it than he could ;" and finally, offers the apology
that " every man must, according to the measure of his understanding,

and according to his leisure, speak that which he speaks, and do that

which he does." The style of this preface is very similar to the one which
Alfred prefixed to his version of Pope Gregory's Pastoral, and also to that

which he prefixed to the Anglo-Saxon version of Pope Gregory's Dialogues,

which was written, under his direction, by Werefrith, Bishop of Worcester.

Note 2, p. 2, 1. 2.—"RsebSoEa anb eallejiica."—The invasions of

Radagaisus and Alaric took place early in the fifth century, and, after

many years of desolating wars, Theodoric, an Ostrogoth, said to be the

fourteenth in lineal descent of the royal line of Amala, acquired possession

of Rome. Theodoric was a Christian, hut had been educated in the tenets

of Arius. Fdr many years he gave the fullest toleration to the profession

of the Catholic Faith, and went so far as to behead one of his ofiicers for

becoming an Arian, saying, " If thou couldst not continue true to thy God,
how canst thou prove faithful to me who am but a man ?" At length,

however, apprehending danger to his throne, and suspecting the Catholics

to be in league with his enemies, he withheld the toleration he had
granted, and became a persecutor of the orthodox faith. The oppressions

which he beheld, roused the patriotism of Boethius, a noble Roman, distin-

guished for his many and varied accomplishments. He entered into a cor-

respondence with the Emperor Justin, at Constantinople, and this being

discovered, Theodoric caused him to be imprisoned in Ticinum, and whils

there, he composed this treatise.

Note 3, p. 2, 1. 8.—Literally, "that they might be worthy of their

ancient rights ;" " heojia ealbpihca pyjij^e beon."—It may here be ob-

served that the compound words which occur so frequently in Anglo-Saxon

are, for the most part, compounded from substantives and adjectives. The
adjective is frequently found in composition with its substantive, and

remains uninflected through all its cases. Thus the adjective " ealb," in

composition with the substantive " piht," makes " ealbpihra," and

" ealbpihcum" in the genitive and dative and ablative plural; and in

2 A
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composition with the substantive " hlajopb," makes " ealbhlajojib,' and
" ealbhlajrop&um" in the dative and ablative plural. Two substantives

are often compounded, the first having an adjective power. Thus " populb"

compounded with the substantives " J>eap" and " j-seWS," respectively

makes " pojiulb J>eapum" and " populb i-seljium" In the dative and ablative

plural. This kind of composition is not limited to two words. The com-
pound " ealb-hlapopb," considered as one word, may again be com-
pounded, as in the present chapter, with the substantive " cyn." The
latter word " cyn" only is then subject to inflection, " ealb" and " hlapopb"

remaining invariable. Accordingly we find " ealb-hlaropb-cynne)-" in

the genitive singular ; and a similar inflection will be found in many other

words.

Note 4, p. 2, 1. 11.—John, the first Pope who bore that name, was sent

on an embassy by Theodoric to the Emperor Justin, at Constantinople,

and on his return, Theodoric confined him in a dungeon at Ravenna, where

he died of want.

Note 5, p. 2, 1. 20.—"Senbe J>a bigeUice SBpenbgepjuSu.'' "Se there-

fore privately sent letters."—The verb Senbe is here used without a

nominative case being expressed, which, however, is to be understood, and

sought for in the preceding sentence.

Note 6, p. 4, 1. 22.—" 8e pij-bom."—In several parts of this work the

reader will meet with inconsistencies resulting from the grammatical acci-

dent of gender. In Anglo-Saxon many substantives are neuter, but the

far greater number, though denoting objects undistinguished by sex, are

considered, grammatically, as either masculine or feminine. These distinc-

tions are for the most part regulated by terminations, but are occasionally

arbitrary. As a rule, words ending in a are masculine, and those ending

in e are feminine ; thus CDona, the moon, is masculine ; and Sunne, the

sun, is feminine ; while pi^:, wife, or woman, is neuter. In the Latin

version of Boethius, Philosophy is described as a female, the word Philo-

sophia being grammatically of the feminine gender, but Alfred generally

translates it by pifbom, which is invariably masculine. Hence we find

him applying masculine articles, pronouns and adjectives, to pifbom, who
is perhaps in the same page described as the poj-Cep moboji of Boethius.

\n a few places Fhilosophia is rendered by Gej-ceabpij-nej", Reason, and is

then feminine. In one instance, c. iii. § 3, the words pi)-bom and
Kepceabpij-nej- are used conjointly to designate Philosophy, with a verb in

the plural number ; and yet the author immediately reverts to the singular,

and says, J)a ongan he eyt j-ppecan ^ cpselS.—Although the dialogue

should properly be carried on between Philosophy and Boethius, yet

Alfred frequently makes " the mind"

—

i.e. the mind of Boethius—one of

the interlocutors, instead of Boethius himself ; and CDob, the mind, is a
substantive of the neuter gender.

Note 7, p. 7, 1. 23.—This opinion of Plato was powerfully enforced by
him in his dialogue De Republics ; and it is a truth which will find an
echo in every well-ordered mind.
Note 8, p. 10, 1. 15.—The Cottonian MS., which has been wonderfully

restored by the gentlemen mentioned in the preface, commences with the
word " unclsenan ;" the preceding portion being too much injured to be
deciphered. The variations in the readings of the Cottonian MS., which
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occur before this word, were observed by Junius before the MS. was in-

jured by fire, and are given on his authority ; all the subsequent ones are

the result of the editor's own collation.

Note 9, p. 23, 1. 10.—This was Croesus, King of Lydia, who, having been
taken captive by Cyrus, King of Persia, and placed on a pile to be burned,

is said to have been delivered from his danger by a shower of rain, which
Apollo sent at his earnest entreatj'.^Hcrod. i. 87.

Note 10, p. 26, 1. 13.—This chapter ends abruptly, and is evidently in-

complete.

Note 11, p. 36, 1. 22.—"Fopjiam ^e EpifB eapbatS on Jjsepe bene
eabmobneiTe." " For Christ dwells in the vale of humility."—Whatever
allusions to the Christian religion occur in this work, are introduced by
Alfred.

Note 12, p. 47, 1. 32.—Cantabit vacuus coram latrone viator.—Juv.
Sat. X. 22.

Note 13, p. 62, 1. 19.—King Alfred evidently mistook the epithet
" Liberum" for a proper name. The individual alluded to was probably
Anaxarchus, a philosopher of Abdera. Nicocreon, King of Salamis, in

Cyprus, having been offended by the philosopher's freedom, caused him to

be cruelly tormented ; and when at length the tyrant, finding he could not

subdue the spirit of his victim, threatened to cut off his tongue, Anaxarchus
bit it off, and spit it into the tyrant's face.—Cie. in Tusc. ii. 21.

Note 14, p. 53, 1. 30.—Busiris, King of Egypt, said to have been the son

of Neptune, and altogether a mythical personage, sacrificed to Jupiter all

strangers whom he could seize ; and when Hercules visited Egypt, Busiris

caused him to be bound and laid upon the altar. Hercules, however, soon

disentangled himself, and sacrificed the tyrant and his son on the altar,

where he had slain his victims. The whole statement, however, is contra-

dicted by Herodotus.

Note 15, p. 53, 1. 39.—Eegulus was a Eoman consul during. the first

Punic war, and, after gaining several victories over the Carthaginians,

was at length overcome by Xanthippus, and taken prisoner. He was sent

to Rome by the Carthaginians to sue for peace, but so far was he from de-

siring peace, that he exhorted his countrymen to persevere in the war, as

it would be greatly for their advantage ; and on his return to Carthage he

was cruelly put to death.

Note 16, p. 58, 1. 29.

—

Jjpxfc. Literally, craft.—Perliaps no word in

the Anglo-Saxon language is used in a greater variet}' of senses. It denotes

art, trade, profession, practice, employment, workmanship, skill, talent,

ability, power, strength, faculty, virtue, excellence, endowment, and many
other good qualities ; and it is also used, though rarely, in a bad sense, for

cunning, contrivance, artifice.

Note 17, p. 62, 1. 32 )>eopa rppsec ij- tobaeleb on Epa ^ hunb
reojronciS. Their language is divided into seventy-two.—This calculation

of the number of languages occurs again in c. xxxv. € 4. It is also men-
tioned by .ajlfric, De Test. Vet. ; and the passage is thus translated by

Lisle :
" Now the history telleth us concerning Noe's posterity, that his

sons begot seuenty and two sons, who began to build that wonderful! citie

and high tower, which in their foolish imagination should reach up to

heaven. But God liimselfe came thereto, and beheld their worke, and gave

2 a2
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them every one a sundry language, that they understood not each other

what they said : so they quickly surceased the building ; and then went
they to sundry forrein lands, with as many languages as leaders."

Note 18, p. 64, 1. 8. —Cicero shows in bis " Somnium Scipionis" that the

Bomans occupied a comparatively small part of the earth, and that, there-

fore, the glory of the Roman name was very limited in its extent.

Note 19, p. 64, 1. 15.— " l>e Je J>»p ymbe TT'inca'S." " Which ye labour

about."—" ^86p," " there," is frequently redundant in Anglo-Saxon as in

modem English.

Note 20, p. 66, 1. 7.—" Een Jjuj-enb pinejia." " Ten thousand winters."

—Northern nations reckon their years by winters, and the shorter divisions

of time by nights. The latter mode of computation is still very common
in this country, as, instead of seven days, we say " se'nnight ;" and, in-

stead of fourteen days, we say " a fortnight."

Note 21, p. 68, 1. 34.—Hor. Carm. lib. i. carm.,4.

Note 22, p. 70, 1. 1.—" )>p»BE pnE nu Jjeej- jropemsefian anb ]>my pi]-an

Solbj-mi'Sej' ban pelonber." " What are now the bones of the celebrated

and the wise goldsmith, Weland?"—This passage is grounded on the

following remark of Boethius,

" Ubi nunc fidelis oasa Fabricii jacent ?"

In c. xvi. § 2, Alfred mistook an epithet for a proper name, and here, in-

stead of mentioning the name of Fabrioius, the opponent of Pyrrhns, he
seems to have been led by a singular association of ideas to substitute that

of Weland, the Vulcan of northern mythology. Although there is a re-

markable change of persons, the argument to prove the worthlessness of

earthly reputation is not affected by it. .

Note 23, p. 70, 1. 7.— " 8e apeba Rompapa hepeEoga, je yaf haEan
BpuEuj", o'Spe naman IrajTiu)*." " The patriotic consul of the Bomans,
who was called Brutus, by another name Cassius."—This is a very singu-

lar mistake of Alfred's. Brutus and Cassius are here confotmded, and con-

sidered as one person

!

Note 24, p. 72, 1. 5.— " fjia >»)• jnnbef fft." " As. the wind's storm."

—For this reading we are indebted to Mr. Cardale ; the reading in the
Cottonian MS. being j^a J>8ep pinbej- J>yj-, and in the Bodleian )T)» tep
pinbej" i>ff ; both of which are evidently erroneous, and there cannot be a
doubt that Mr. Cardale has happily restored the original reading.

Note 2S, p. 72, 1. 6.—"SEyping," which is here rendered "experience,"
means a stirring, or agitation, or any kind of tumult.

Note 26, p. 76, 1. 32.— "8piJ>e fpeCe Eo bealceEenne," which is here
translated " very pleasant to the stomach," could not be rendered more
literal in English, the expression being " dulcis eructando."

Note 27, p. 80, 1. 10.—^ ly >onne tob. That is, then, God.—The
Latin of Boethius is. Id autem est bonum. That God is the supreme good
is not formally stated by Boethius until after a long train of reasoning,
which is followed by his address to the Deity. It first occurs in the part
of lib. iii. prosa 10, which corresponds with c. xxxiv. § 2, of the present
work. But in this, and some other passages, the construction shows that
Alfred meant to put God, instead of good. In Anglo-Saxon the word gob
denotes both God and good, so that there can be no other guide to its

meaning, independently of the context, than the introduction of a capital
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letter. It may be remarked, however, that in the Cottonian HS. of this

work, the adjective gob is generally spelt soob.
Note 28, p. 82, line 2.—OT:&»lpe ; more prone. —The Bodleian MS.

gives of^Stelpe, and the Cottonian gives ojrrtStelpe, aa the reading of tVis

word ; but these being unintelligible, Junius proposed to substitute

ofbteljie, in which he was followed by Mr. Cardale, and the Editor's

opinion coincides with their view.—See Eawlinson's Boethius, p. 167.

Note 29, p. 86, 1. 4.—ojieji is substituted by Mr. Cardale for heopa, and
makes the passage clearer.

Note 30, p. 90, 1. 4.—m»fce is here used impersonally, and reflectively

:

literally, as if it dream you.
Note 31, p. 90, 1. 24.—Da an&rpopo&e BoeSiuj-. Then answered

Boethius.—Alfred occasionally forgets that he is writing in the character

of Boethius, and names him in the third person.

Note 32, p. 92, 1. 34.—^hinSiuSe fryprce cale.—These verbs
are all in the singular number, and are used impersonally—a circumstance

which frequently occurs in Anglo-Saxon. .

Note 33, p. 96, 1 6.—^j*^ taculuj- pre)- hepetoga on Rome. Catnlus

was a consul in Rome.—Catulns was a Roman consul, but it was CatuUns,

the poet, who was indignant that Nonius should sit in a chair of state. The
two are here confounded.

Note 34, p. 102, 1. 28.—This refers to Damocles and Dionysius, the

tyrant of Sicily.

Note 35, p. 104, 1. 19.—Seneca, who is called the " foster-father" of

Nero, had the misfortune to be appointed tutor to that cruel tyrant ; and
having incurred the displeasure of his former pupil, he was put to death by
bleeding, which was accelerated by a bath.

Note 36, p. 104, L 24.—Fapinian, the celebrated jurist, was a prefect

under the Emperor Severus, and it is said that the emperor, on his death,

commended his two sons, Antoninus Caracalla and Geta, to the care of

Fapinian. But soon after his father's death, Caracalla dismissed Fapinian
from his office, murdered his brother Geta, and then gave orders for the

execution of his former guardian, which was shortly afterwards carried

into efiect. Boethius could scarcely have selected two more fitting

examples for illustrating his argument.
Note 37, p. 106, L 23.—Thyle. Thule—An island in the German

Ocean, which, from its great distance from the continent of Europe, received

fr6m the ancients the epithet of " ultima." Its situation was never ascer-

tained ; and there are still different opinions about it. Some suppose that

it was the island now called Iceland, or else part of Greenland ; while

others consider it to be the Shetland Isles.

Note 38, p. 106, 1. 31.—"j-um j-ceop;" "a certain poet."—This was
Euripides ; and the passage alluded to is Andromacha, 1. 320, Ed. Matth.

Note 39, p. 110, 1. 16.—^unsejjelne ; unnpble.—It was necessary to coin

a word to express the meaning of the original. Ignoble would convey a

very false idea of what is meant by uneej^el, both in this and many other

Note 40, p. 112, 1. 15.—(Edipus is here alluded to, who, in ignorance,

is said to have slain his father Laius, King of Thebes.

Note 41, p. 130, 1. 18.— opcuman is evidently a contraction of

Ofepcuman, to overcome, like o'ercome in English.
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Note 42, p. 132, 1. SS-^bpifS is here used for hepep:.

Note 43, p. 142, 1. 17.—teapjrtS is here used for heapjt.

Note 44, p. 146, 1. 3.—po beophtnej- J>»pe j-unnan j-ciman pe J>8Bf asp

nep Eg mecanne, &c.—This, which is the reading in the Bodleian MS., is

evidently a mistaJie, and unfortunately there is no other MS. to correct itj

inasmuch as those portions of Boethius which are metrical are entirely dif-

ferent in the Bodleian and Cottonian MSS. The Bodleian contains the

metres in a prosaic form, and the Cottonian has them in verse. E. Thom-
son, Esq., has kindly suggested to the Editor that }>»)• seji nej- should he

J'sej'tsepnej', or rather feoj-Eaepner, darkness; and this alteration is in

some measure confirmed by the parallel passage in the metrical version,

viz.-:

}>onne pile he j-ecgan,

}>8eE t>8epe punnan pe,
beophenej" Jjioj-ejio,

beopna Sephpylcnm,
Eg njeEanne.

There can, therefore, be no impropriety in thus altering the reading of the

Bod. MS., and substituting for it a word which, while it gives clearness to

the passage, is in harmony with the Cott. MS.
Note 45, p. 160, 1. 22.—The word "he" is redundant here, and makes

EiohhiSe have the force of a reflective verb ; a, mode of expression very

common in this work. It may here be remarked, that there are many
redundancies which did not seem to require any remark in the notes.

Note 46, p. 162, 1. 4.—Ic paE, &o.—The fable of the giants and the his-

tory of the Tower of Babel are introduced by Alfred in consequence of a
passing allusion in Boethius ; and it may be noticed how carefully Alfred

guards against making a direct assertion with regard to these fabulous

histories, by employing the expression, " j-ceolbe beon."
Note 47, p. 162, 1. 20.—Deipa. Dura.^Daniel, c. iii. 1.

Note 48, p. 166, 1. 8.—Papmenibef. Parmenides.—Parmenides was a

Greek philosopher, and flourished about the same time as Socrates ; and,

like other philosophers of that period, expressed his opinions in verse.

The poem from which the quotation is made is entitled, " On Nature."

Note 49, p. 166, 1. 18.—Jjsej- pipan PlaEonej- lapa fuma.—The passage

here alluded to was the remark made by Plato in his Timseus, viz. that

discourses, in those matters of which they are the interpreters, should

always have a certain relationship to the subject.
*

Note 50, p. 170, 1. 3.—TyEiej-.—The reading of this word is evidently

different in the Cott. MS., but from the illegible state of this part of the

MS. it is impossible to say what the reading is.

Note 51, p. 184, 1. 18.

—

ye PlaEonej- cpibe.—The saying of Plato, to

which reference is made, is in his " Gorgias and Alcibiades," b. i.

Note 52, p. 194, 1. 4.—Ulysses is called by Boethius, Neritius dux, this

name being derived from Neritos, a mountain in Ithaca. Alfred evidently

mistook his author's meaning, and considered Betia, or Neritia, as a
distinct country, over which Ulysses ruled.

Note 53, p. 194, 1. 11.—penbel fee ; the Wendel Sea.—This was either

the whole of the Mediterranean Sea, or that part of it which is called the

Adriatic.—See Alfred's Orosius, b. i. u. i.
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Note 54, p. 194, 1. 32.—Sume hi pebon 'J hio fceolbe jropfceoppan
So leon. ^ iSorme yeo j-ceolbe )"ppecan. )>onne ]iynbe hio. Some, they
said, she— i.e. Circe—should transform to lions, and when tliey should

speak, then they roared.—Literally, some they said she should transform

into a lion, and when she should speak then she roared. S^, of course,

refers to leon, which is a feminine noun in Anglo-Saxon.
Note 55, p. 220, 1. 27.— Spa jrpa on paenej- eaxe hpeap]:aj> \>a, hpeol.

As on the axle-tree of a waggon the wheel turns.—The whole of this

section is King Alfred's original production. The simile of the wheel is,

perhaps, pursued rather too far, and occasionally is not very Intelligible

;

byp)>, which occurs a few words after, is for bepetS.

Note 56, p. 228, 1. 10.—See Psalm xvii. 8 ; Keep me as the apple of an

eye.

Note 67, p. 236, 1. 17.:—In the Cott. MS., after Da cpjeS he, the follow-

ing words are inserted, " eall btS goob '^ Ee nye htS. Jja cyseS ic "p \y j-otJ.

ba epae^ he." Sio, &c. Having chiefly followed the Bodleian text, it did

not appear necessary to disturb that arrangement by incorporating these

words in the text of this edition.

Note 58, p. 242, 1. 2.—See Aristotelis Physioa, lib. ii. c. v.

Note 59, p. 244, 1. 6.—The passage alluded to appears to be in Iliad iii.

1. 277

:

HeXtoff 6 , Off TTavr ecj)opas, KoX rravr iiraKovets.

Note 60, p. 246, 1. 26.—Cicgro was named Marcus TuUius Cicero. See

also c. xviii. § 2.

Note 61, p. 248, 1. 3.—In the Cott. MS. the following words are inserted

after j-ppsecon, before pic: "ha cpae^ ic hp»e haebbe ic popgiten Jisej- Jie-

pie BBp pppsecon. ))a cpiS he." pit, &c. For the reason before given, in

note 67, they are not incorporated in the present text.

Note 62, p. 252, 1.-20.—gepip anbgiC is rendered "intelligence," in con-

formity with the Latin. By intelligentia, Boethius meant the highest

degree of knowledge.

Note 63, p. 255, 1. 15.—By the expression " prone cattle," which is the

translation of " hpopa nyEenu," those animals are meant which have their

faces turned towards the ground.

Note 64, p. 256, 1. 1, c. xlii.—Fop ty pe j-ceolbon, &c. "Therefore we
ought," &c.—This, which is the last chapter of King Alfred's translation

of Boethius, and which is very interesting, is almost entirely the royal

author's own.

Note 65, p. 260, 1. 1 —llpihcen selmihaga tob, &c. "0 Lord God,

Almighty," &c.—This prajer, which is added at the end of the Bodleian

MS. in a later hand, was not appended to the Cottonian MS.
Note 66, p. 263, 1. 1.—Bup Mlypeb uj-.—This introduction, which was

prefixed to the Cottonian MS., was scarcely the production of King Alfred

himself, although it is an additional proof, if any were wanting, that he

was the translator of Boethius, and the author of the metrical version.

What is usually called the prose version of Boethius, contains the metres,

but the translation is not in verse, although from the nature of the subject

it ne£(rly approaches poetry. King Alfred, it is supposed, wrote the prose

when harassed with those "various and ma.nifold worldly occupations

which often busied him both in mind and in body," of which he so feel-
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ingly complains ; and when he had overcome the difficulties which beset

him, he reduced the translation of the metresito that form in which they

have been handed down to us, being at once a monument of royal industry,

and a pure specimen of the poetry of the Anglo-Saxons.
Note 67, p. 264.—Metre I.—What is here termed Metre I. is rather an

original introduction of King Alfred to the subsequent poem. The worii: of

Boethius commences with a metre relative to his misfortunes, without
alluding to the cause of them

:

" Carmina qui quondam studio florente peregi,

Flebilis, heu, msestos cogor inire modos."

As the whole of the Anglo-Saxon metres are too paraphrastic to be strictly

called translations, it appears to be the simplest arrangement to number
them from this.

Note 68, p. 264, 1. 25.—Lmb-pigenfee.—Literally, fighting under shields

made of the linden, or lime-tree. Linb in its primary signification is the

linden, or lime-tree, Tilia arbor; and in its secondary, or metaphorical

sense, it is a standard, or banner, as well as a shield. A similar meta-
phorical use is made of the word sefc, an ash-tree. It often signifies a

spear or javelin ; i.e. a weapon made of ash.

Note 69, p. 270, 1. 1.—JEala J)u j-cippenb.—This metre, which contains

an address to the Deity, is a happy production of King Alfred's muse.

With regardto Mr. Turner's observation, that King Alfred's prose transla-

tion of the metres of Boethius has more intellectual energy than his verse,

it may be remarked, that this is not singular. We usually find much
greater energy in blank verse than in poetry, which is fettered with

rhyme. This may be exemplified by taking one of the poems ascribed to

Ossian, and reducing it to the regular laws of verse. Mr. Turner, however,

does justice to our author, by saying, " There is an infusion of moral mind
and a graceful ease of diction in the writings of Alfred, which we shall

look for in vain to the same degree and efiect among the other remains of

Anglo-Saxon poetry."—History of the Anglo-Saxons, b. v. ch. iv.

Note 70, p. 307, 1. 1.—Gala min Dpihten.—This metre contains an-

other address to the Deity, which, like the former one, is extremely beau-

tiful. The Latin metre, beginning, qui perpetu& mundum ratione

gubemas, is so amplified, that the Anglo-Saxon version of it may be con-

sidered an original composition.

Note 71, p. 348, 1. 4.—tep bomq" btege ; before dome's day.—Dome's
day signifies the day of judgment: being derived from beman, to judge.

From hence also is derived our English verb, to deem, i.e. to form a judg-
niimt or opinion.
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"S., ever

Sbeljan, to offend

3!bepaii, to bear

![be>eaaii, to find hidden

Sbibbau, to pray

Xbican, to bite, to devonr

JCblenb, blinded

Sblenban, to blind

TCbpecan, to break, to spoil, to take

by storm

ffbpebian, to remove, to open

^Sj]^^" > to prepossess, to occupy

TCcelan, to cool

TCcennan, to bring forth, to beget

;

Scennebne)-, birth

STcjnins, an asking, a question

5Ccpelan, to die •

sSan }*•"'•"' *»P^™''

Sbimmian, to make dim, to darken

^1, a disease

"Sbon, to take away, to banish

Sbpencan, to drown
Sbpeogan

^
JTbpeohan > to endure, to tolerate

TCbpioban j
JCbpijan, to drive away, to drive

JCbptej-can, to quench, to dispel

M, law

^a, a river, water

-Seep, a field

-ffibpe, a vein

^bj-ceaj-c, a new creation

-ffijren, the evening, even
Miyen-fceoytpa, the evening star

.^jen-Cibe, the evening
-Sljrep, ever

Mfc, again

-SlfCep, after

-ffiptep-gensa, a successor

^jrfceppa, second

.ffij:cep-]T)ypian, to examine, to in-

quire after

-ffijrpeajibnej", absence

iEs, an egg

iEshpteJ'ep, both
-ffighpibep, on every side

.^Shponon, every way, everywhere
iEs);ep, either, both, each

MYiZ, property, possessions

-Sic, each

-ffilcpsepiS, all skilful

M\en%, long; To telenge, too long
-Shnge, weariness

MAvaej, alms

-iElmihtiga, the Almighty
-SIlEsep, good, sound, perfect

jElJieobe, a foreigner

Ml\>eobi%, foreign

^ne, once
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iEnbemerS, equally

^°JPJ each, single

SnUc' { °^^^' ^^''^11™''' singular

—J* J honour, wealth

^p, ere, ever, before

^penb, an errand

^penb-geppie, a letter; a message
JEpej-C, first

^plej-C, Spleaj-S, iniquity, impiety
^p-mopSen, early morning
^pnepes, a course

JEpranS, a running
^p-tibe, timely

^j^pin;, a fountain

MJpel, noble

JS)>elcunbne]', nobleness

^)>elinS, a prince, a nobleman
^^elo, nobility, native country

JEE-romneS ^
JBcne, Etna
^EpiEan, to twit, to reproach

^pelm, a fountain

3!j:oepan, to make afraid

Sjraepeb, afraid

Sfse)%nian, to fix

?!!j:anbian, to discover, to experience

5S!j:eban, to feed, to instruct

Sreoppian )

ffifeppan t to take away, to put
Spppan C away, to depart
S):ypan )

Sjrepfcean, to become fresh

3!j:ylan, to defile

ffifjppan, to remove to a distance

^San, to own, to possess

SjBelan, to hindar

%en I

a^^^ I
ones own

Sgnian, to appropriate

Sgyjan, to give back
Tdhebban, to raise

TCht-auhc, aught, anything

ffihpap
fShponan> anywhere, anywise

Spep )

Shpsepgen, everywhere

IShpepreb, turned

Shpoppen, see )>peopj:an

Slabiau, to make excuse for

Sl»ban, to lead away, to mislead

Sleecan, to let go, to lose, to relinquish

?Clbop, a chief

Mecgan, to lay aside, to retract, to

confine

Sll^tn [
*" P^™'*

Sleosan, to tell lies

Slepenb, a Redeemer
SUlunga, altogether

fflpealba, the Omnipotent
Slyran, to set free

Slyj-fcan, to desire

5Cmbeht, a service

^mepian, to prove

?Cmecan, to mete out, to measure
Smeppan, to hinder, to mislead, to

distract, to corrupt

Sn, one
Snte))elan, to dishonour, to degrade
Snbib, waiting

TCnbinban, to unbind
^ncop, an anchor

?^ba, envy, enmity, revenge
ffnbepi, measure, proportion

ISubeCEan, to confess

Snbae >
s^"^® ""' meaning, under-

SnK«: )
standing, intelligence

SnEseSfull, discerning

SnbSifcpilhce, clearly

^nblanj, along

Snbhyene, food

Snbpyj-n, respectable

ISubj-acigan, to deny
Snbfpap (

Snbpypb \

Snbrpapian ( .

Snbptpban [
'" ^"^^^"^

Snbpe^b, present

injeopc" I
*"**"'' ""^""^

ffnbphc, form
^nbplifea, the countenance

Snpealb, onefold, simple, singly

existing

ffnpealbnej-, oneness, unity

an answer
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Snjroplsaean, to lose, to forsake, to

relinquish

^"Seljahook

Sngehc, like

rCngin, a beginning

Sngmnan, to begin

5Cnheal&an, to observe, to keep
3!aliebban, to lift up
?Cnlic, alone, only

JTnlic, like

Snlicnef, form, likeness, resem-
blance

ffamoblice, unanimously
3!nnef, oneness, unity

!Cnj-cunian, to shun
Jfnfenban, to send
"KayevcaiD, to impose
5Vnpn, a view
ffnunja, at once

Snpealb \
P°^"' dommion

Snjjalban, to rule

Snpalbes, powerful

ffnpealba, a governor
Snpilhce, obstinately

ffnpunian, to dwell alone

ipob^f^p^t™'
3!pseban ( to search out, to discover,

5Cpebian \ to conjecture

5Cpaejiiian, to bear, to sustain

Speccan, to declare, to explain

Specan, to delight

?Cpj:apan, to depart

^Tpian, to honour
SpleajTie]*, impiety

TCplice, honourably

SppyptS, venerable, deserving of

honour

3'ppypJ'a, a venerable person

Sppyp^nef, honour, dignity

Sj-apan, to sow

SfClan, to ask

!C)-cipan, to separate, to be safe

Sj-copcian, to shorten, to become
shorter

Spcupan, to repel

Sj-cung, an asking, an inquiry

Spingan, to sing

Splupan, to slip away
3']-measan, to inquire

TSYppin^an, to break, or spring out

ffppyligan, to wash
Sj-pypian, to seek, to explore

"Sytificiacn, to exterminate

ISj-ciSan, to ascend

ffpfcypian, to stir, to move, to agitatei

Sppa, an ass

55^peotole, clearly

Sppinban, to enervate, to perish

SS^^bpian, to separate

Sedan, to reckon, to count

Scemian, to make tame
Steon, to attract, to draw, to allure

SS, an oath

SJieman, to extend

SfreofSpian ) to become dark, to

Sl'yj'cpian J obscure

7Ct>peotan, to warn, to weary
SJ^y, therefore

IScihte, intent upon, attracted to

Scion-op, to draw out

IScpenblob, rolled

SuhC, aught
SaJpep, either

Speccan, to awaken, to excite

Spejan, to move away, to turn

aside, to agitate

Spenban, to turn aside

ffpeoppan, to cast away, to degrade

Spep, anywhere
Spinban, to strip off

Spinnan, to contend

^npSeb, execrable

Stppisan, to write out

Spypcan, to do

TCpypcpalian, to root out

3!xe, ashes

B.

Ba, both

^^'=^^ a back

Beecan, to bridle

Bale, a heap
Balo, wicked

Bam, dative of Ba, to both
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Ban, a bone
Bap, bare

Be, by
Beabu-]nnc, a soldier

Beas, a crown
Bealceban, toernct

Beam, a beam, a tree

Beapn, a child

Beapnleft, childless

BeaEan, to beat

Bebeobanl . , . ... .

Beoban I
<!<""™''ndi to o'", to

Biobon J
°^^'

Bebob, a commandment

Boo ( * """'''
'
*''" ^^' P'' '"'"'^^

Bec-Lebene, Latin
Becnan, to denote

Becpeopan, to creep

Becnman, to happen, to befal, to

come to, to enter

Becyppan, to turn

Bebselan, to divide, to deprive, to be
destitute

Befe]%aD, to commit
Befon, to catch hold of, to include

Befopan, before

Began, to follow

Begisan, to beget, to get, to obtain

Besons, a course

Behealban, to behold, to observe, to

keep

Beheapan, to cut off

Behejii, necessary

Behdian, to cover, to conceal

Behmban, behind
Behopan, to behove, to render fit or

ueoesaary

Behpepran, to turn, to prepare

Belicgan, to surround

Belimpan, to belong to, to appertain

Belucan, to lock up
Benaeman, to deprive

Benugan, to enjoy
Beny^an, beneath

Beo, a bee

Beon, to be

Beopn, a man

BeophB, bright

Beophcne]*, brightness

Beppenan, to wink
Bepan, to bear

;
p. p. gebopen

Bepseban, to rid from

Bepeapan ) to bereave, to deprive,

Bepyjan J to strip

Be^cyhan, to look upon

Befeon, to look about, to look upon
Befhpan, to impose, to put upon
Bej-mican, to pollute, to defile

Bej-ops, dear, beloved

Bej-cypmian, to a^tate
Bej-pican, to deceive, to betray

Bej^junman, to swim about
Bes, better

BeEan, to improve
BeEefCa, best

Becins, a cable

BeqxunS, amendment
BeEfE, best

Bet^eox
^

BeEpuh > betwixt, between, among
Bespux J
Bejjeapfan, to need, to want
Bepapian, to guard, to defend
Bep»j:an, to cover

Bepseg-uEan, surrounded

Bepealpian, to wallow
BepiEan, to keep, to observe

Beppigan, to cover, to conceal

Bepyppan, to cast

Bibban, to pray, to compel
Bipan, to shake, to tremble

B^|an(*°''«''^
Bil, a bUl, a sword
Bil-pube, blood-red sword
BilepiE, gentle, merciful

BilepiEnep, simplicity

Binban, to bind
Binnan, within

Bio-bpeab, bee-bread, honeycomb
BiophEo )

Biphmef > brightness

BiphEu )

Birt f
*" occupation
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BirSiiiii to employ, to be employed,
to be busy

Bij^n^, an occupation

Birmepian, to scoff at, to lepioacli,

to revile

Bifman, to set an example
Bifpell, a fable

Bi)^c, a deceit, a snaxe

BiEeji, bitter

BiEepnef, bitterness

BipifC, provisions, food

Blac, black, pale

Bleb (
*''"'

Blace, widely, everywhere
Blapan, to blow, to blossom

Blenbian, to blind

Bleop, colonr

Blican, to glitter

Blmb, blind

Bboh, hne, beauty

Blif, bliss, pleasure

Bli]>e, blithe, merry, joyful

Bh^ne)-, joy, enjoyment
Blob, blood

Blo]-ma, a blossom, a flower

Boc-cptefS, book-learning

Boba, a messenger

Bobian, to announce, to proclaim

J,
r r a bongh, a branch

Bopb, a bank
Bo]ieii, bom

; p. p. of bepan
Boc, repentance

g"^^ > broad, extended

Bpaeban, to spread
; p. p. bjie^ban

Bpaebing, spreading

Bpeccan, to break

Bjieb, a board

BpeSo, a ruler

l{;::jico.a}
*''«''"-'

Bpmsan, to bring

^po" i a brook, affliction, misery

Bpocian, to afflict

Bposa, a prodigy

Bpoj^ienbe, perishable

BlloRh "«"''-

Bpucan, to use, to enjoy

Bpun, brown
Bpyb, a bride

BpypIS, he governs
Buenb, an inhabitant

Bujran, above
Bupan, to inhabit

Bups-pESenb
"f

Bups-]>apu > a citizen

Buph-papu J

BiipiS [ a city

Bypis;
Bupna, a stream

Buean, without, external

BuEon I
""**' ""'^^'i except

Bufcu, both

Buepuhr, between
Bycgan, to buy
Bypnau, to bum

Laf, active

IiajiepCun, an enclosure

t.alian, to be cold

Lamp-fEeb, a camp, a field of

battle

Lapisula, a chapter

Lap, care

Lapcepn, a prison

Lealb, cold

CehheECuiis, scorn, laughter

Lempa, a soldier

Lena, brave

Leopfan, to cut

Leopl, a husbandman, a man
teol I ,

.

tioir^'"?
teoj-an, to choose; perf. Secupe,

chose

Lepe-man \
» merchant, a chapman

Lepan, to catch, to subdue
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Lep 1 a space of time, a turn

;

)Cieppe> sec jrjiuman cepjie, in

^yp J the first instance

Lejipan, to return, to depart

j-.jj^^achJd

El's, a germ, a shoot

EiJ'a-leaj', without a shoot
Llam, a fetter

tla'S, cloth
;

pi. Llajjaj*, clothes

Llaen, pure, clean

Lleenlic, pure, virtuous

Elsenner, virtue, chastity

El|p?an" (
*" ''*"' ^ "y' *" ^P®^

tlif, a cliff

Elipan, to cleave, to adhere
tlub, a roclc

Elurtep, a cell

Lnihc, a youth, a child, an at-

tendant

Lnihc-hab, childhood

Lnoban, to dedicate

Enol, a hill, a knoU
Eol, cool

Lonbel, a candle

Lonpil, a consul

tfopn, a grain

LopJ>ep, a multitude, a company
Eoj-p, a fetter

toj-cnuns, a temptation

tcShce, truly, surely

Epsej*, craft, art, virtue

r L-,-0 ' the Creator, a workman,

gSa> --"fi™-^

Epaercis, crafty, skilful, virtuous

Lpeaca, a Greek

r"-
"

f to creep
Epypan J

'^

tijafb, Christ

Epij-tenbom, Christendom, Chris-

tianity

Lulpian, to cringe

Iiuma, a comer, a guest, a stranger

Luman, to come
Eunnan, to know
Eunnian, to inquire, to search

EulS, known
EuJ^ian, to know

Epanian, to languish, to waste

EptB>an

)

Epejian > to say, to speak

Epi^an )

Epelmian, to kill

Epeman, to please

Epen, a queen

Epic )

Epuc > living, alive

Epuca

)

Epibbung, a report, a Speech

Epibe, a saying, a speech, a doctrine

Eyle, cold

Eyme, coming
Eyn, kin,' kindred, kind

Eyn, proper

-

Eyna, a cleft, a chink

EfSehch"^*^'""^'''
Eynepcol, the king's dwelling-place,

the metropolis

Lyning, a king
Lynpen, a kind, a generation, a

family course

Eypepa, a kind of fish

Eyj^an, to fetter, to bind

EyjT, excellence, splendour •

EytS } knowledge, a region, a coun-

EyteJ try

Ey)>an, to show, to make known, to

relate

D.
Daeb, a deed, an action

Ditl f
secret, unknown, abstruse

Do|op-^niS*""'"*'^'^°*''^y*
Dael, a part

Dapu, an injury, a hurt
Deab, dead

Dea«hc} ^^^^y' """'»!

Deals, death

Deap, dare

Delpan, to dig

Delpepe, a digger

I
Dem, an injury
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Dema, a judge
Deman, to judge
Dene, a valley

Deofel, the devil

Deoplicop, deeper, more deeply

Dioplice, deeply

°-P
J
a wild beast

^P t dear, precious

Deoplms ) a darling, a favourite,

Dioplins J one beloved

Deop-cyn, wild beast kind

Deoppeop^ "i

Deoppup'S [ precious, dear

Deoppyp'5 )
DeoppupSnej", a treasure

Depian, to injure

Diegelnej-, a recess, a secret place

Dijellice, secretly

Dun, dim, dark

Diogol, secret, profound

Diop-bopen, nobly bom
Diope, dearly

DohEep, a daughter

Bom, a judgment, a decree

Domepe, a judge

Domej--baes, doomsday
Don, to do, to make
Dopfcen, durst

Dpeam-cpsep;, the art of music

Dpeamepe, a musician

Dpecan 1
^^^ ^^j j^ torment

Dpeccean J

Dpefan, to vex, to trouble

^P?"'^ I drink
Dpync S

Dpeojan, to suffer

DpeopiS, dreary

Dpeoj-enb, perishable

Dpi ; .

DpiS > dry

r>pys>
Dpij:an, to drive, to pursue, to exer-

(ise

Dpigan
^ ^ ,

jp become dry
DpySanj •"

Upihcen, the Lord

Dpiht-guma, a chieftain

Dpincan, to drink

D)-ohtaS, conversation, society

Dpycprep;, magical art

DpycpsefEiS, skilful in sorcery

Dpyggum, the dregs

Dujan, to be honest, to profit

Dugu^, honour, an ornament
Dugu^, virtuous, honourable
Dun, a hai, a mountain
Dunnian, to obscure, to make dun
Duppe, darest thou ? See Deap
Dupu, a door

Dpehan \ to wander, to deceive, to

Dpolian ^ mislead

Dpolema, a chaos

Dybepian, to delude

Dyne, a blow, a crash

DypS woolish

nyrsi
Dypau, to be foolish

Dyps, folly, error

Dypsa, a foolish person

ea, a river *

eac, also

eaca, an addition

eacan, to increase

eaben, granted, ordained

Cabig, happy, blessed, perfect

eabijlic, perfect

eabignej", happiness

eaiimobhce, humbly, conformably

^^J^"!* I a wUd boar
epop S

eaj^opa, a son

Cage, an eye

eala, alas

!

ealanb

)

an island
ealonb {

Calb } „,j
eoibr'*^
ealb-T«ebep, a grandfather

ealbop-man, an alderman, a noble-

man
Calb-pihc, an old right

eall,all
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eallep, totally, altogether

eallunsa, altogether, entirely, at all

€alo, ale

eaji, an ear

eapb, native soil

eapb-j:»)-c, settled, permanent
eapbian, to dwell, to inhabit

eajijro^i { difficult

eapjro'Shc }
eapjroSnej-, a difficulty

ea|i)ro)>a, difficulties

6a)>s, weak, timid

Cap-seblonb, the sea

eapm, an arm
eapm, wretched, poor

eapmin; ) the miserable, the

epmins ) wretched
eapmlic, miserable

eapmlice, wretchedly, meanly
eapmlS)
eopm'S > poverty, calamity

epmS )

6apman, to labour, to earn

eapnuns, a means, a deserving, an
earning ,

ea]-C, the east

eaftep, Easter

ea)%-peapb, eastward

&ee}-"y
ea^meban, to adore, to be moved

with adoration

fiatSmeb, humble
6a'Smec ) . _..,.^

ea«mobnerr""'^'y
Cap, oh ! '

6ax, an axis

6bban, to ebb, to recede

ebbe, the ebb, the receding of

water
6ce, eternal

ecg, an edge

eblean, a reward
6bmpian, to renew

ebfceafC, a new creation

ebpie, a reproach

ejren-beophe, equally bright

^me, even
ejrnhc, equal

6]%, again
e]%-cuman, to come again, to re

turn

ege, fear

ese-jull, terrible

egej-a, terror

egejlic, horrible, terrific

e^Iian, to ail, to grieve

esop-fCpeam, the sea

6hcan, to pursue

eib, an age, time

Clba]*, men. See ylb

eibpan, parents, ancestors

elbung, delay

611en, courage, fortitude

611enbe, a foreign land

eiler, else

eipenb, an elephant

eiteobiS, foreign

embe-sypban, to encompass

emlice, equally, evenly

™° i even, smooth, equally

emman, to make equal

emsa, leisure

enbe, an end

enbSner}"^"'-^^'^'^
enbebypban, to set in order

enbebypblice, orderly

Cnbelea]*, endless, infinite

enbian, to end

ensel, an angel

enghfc, English

eofel, evil

6opl, an earl, a chief

eoptSlic, earthly

Coplian-fceae, the earth

6opt$-pape) an inhabitant of 111

earth

eopian, to show
eopp, your. See J>u
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eplan, to plough, to till

£rne, a man
ej-c, a decree

6caii, to eat

Pi? "i

eSpe J
"<"*«**''?

ehe, easy

B\>ei, a country, soU, a natire place

ej>elice, easily

ejjel-j-Eol, the metropolis

PiSnef, favour, easiness

F.

Facn, deceit, a stratagem
Fsebep, a father

Fssn°}sl»d, happy

F«iman°} *" "J"^"^ *" ^^'' '"

Fsegep, fair

Fsegepnef, fairness, beauty
Faepbu, colour

Fffipelb, a way, a course, a going
FtepiDSa, suddenly
Fsephce, suddenly

Feeft, fast, firm, constant, sure

Faj^an, to fast

FKj'te, firmly

Fsej-Cen, a fastness, a citadel

Fsej-Ehc, firm, constant

Fsej-chce, firmly

FBBjtnep, firmness

Fsej-Enian, to fasten

Fa6jt-paeb, inflexible

Fjej-c-paebhc, constant

F»)-E-psebnef, a fixed state of mind,

resolution

Fagian, to vary

Famis, foamy
Fana, a temple

Fanbigan, to try, to explore, to find

out

Fac, a vessel

Feapaj""
Fealban, to furl, to fold up

Feallan, to fall

Fealpifin, to ripen

Feapn, fern

Feapp, a bull

Feban, to feed

Fejrep, a fever

Fela /

reolat'"*"y
Felb, a field

FelS, a felly

Feleun, a dunghill

Fenn, a fen

Feoh, money
Feoh-Sitj-ejie, a covetous man
Feonb > . ,

Fienb J
* ^^^' "" ^^'"y

Feop 1
Feopjian > far

Fiep J

Feope~l
Feoph Uife

Flop J
Feoppail, to prolong, to go far

Feop'5, the fourth

Feopep, four

Feopep-healp, the four sides

gbirn}-"'^-

gf J
the mind

Fep^-loca, the breast

FeE, fat, fed

FeCel, a belt

Fei>e, walking, the act of going on

foot

F^Kp I
* *^**''^'' * ^'"S

Fiepen-jnil, wicked, full of crimes

Fiep-pece, four feet

Fipel-pEpeam, the Fifel stream

FijrCa, the fifth

Fmban, to find

Fingep, the finger

Fioung, hatred

Fiopep-peC, four-footed

Fipap, men
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Fipj-t, a space of time
Fippet-geopu, being inquisitive

Fife, a fisli

Fifcian, to fish

Fipca, physica, physics

FiSE, a song
Flaej-c, flesh

Flaej"clic, fleshly

FleoganT
Fleon y to fly, to flee, to fly from
Fhon J
Fleopan, to flow

Fhonbe, fleeting

Flican, to contend
Flob, a flood

Flop, a floor

Fobbep, fodder

Folc, a people

Folc-cuiS, Icnown to nations, cele-

brated

Folc-geptJ, a nobleman
Folc-sepm, battle-fray

Folcij-c, the vulgar, a man
Folban-j-ceas, the earth

Folb-buenb, an inhabitant of the

earth

Folbe, the ground, the earth

FolgafS, service

Folgepe, a follower, an attendant

Fon, to take, to undertake, to begin
Fop, for

Fopb»pan, to forbear, to allow, to

pass over

Fopbsepnan, to burn, to burn up

Fopbrotan }
'» ^"^''^' "> "'*^™°

Fopbepj-san, to burst

Fopbpeban, to prostrate, to over-

throw
Fopbujan, to avoid

Fopceapan, to bite ofi^

FopcutS, wicked
Fopcu^pa, inferior

Fopcp»J)an, to censure

Fopcyppan, to avoid

Fopbon, to destroy

Fopbpifan, to drive out

Fopbpisan, to dry up

Fopbpilman, to confound

Fopealbian, to wax old

Fope-msepe, eminent, illustrious

Fope-msephc, eminent

Fope-msepnef, renown
Fopepceapian, to foreshow, to fore-

see

Fopepceapuns, foreshowing, provi-

dence, foreknowledge

Fopepeupenep. dishonour

Fopepppsec, a defence

Fopepppeca, an advocate

Fopepppecen, forespoken

Fope-cacxi, a foretoken

Fope-J>encean ) to despair, to dis-

Fope-^encan J trust

Fope-Jjingian, to plead for, to de-

fend

Fope-Jjonc, forethought, providence

Fopeciohhuns, predestihation

Fope-prcan, to foreknow

FopSipan, to forgive, to give

Fopgican, to forget

Fopsylban, to recompense

Fophealban, not tp keep, to lose, to

withhold

Fophelan, to conceal

Fophepegian, to lay waste, to de-

stroy

Fophogian, to neprlect

Fophcian ) to frighten, to' be

Fophcigan J afraid

Fophpyppan, to pervert, to change
for the worse

Foplseban, to conduct, to mislead
Foplsecan ) to permit, to relinquish,

Foplecan \ to lose, to leave

Fopleopan, to lose

Fopligan, to commit fornication

Foplopen, lost

Foplupchce, gladly, willingly

^"^"^ Urat
Fopmaj"'^'
Fopneah, almost

Fopou, before

Fopi;jfnel, forerunner

Foppceeppan, to transform

Foppceocan, to anticipiite

Foppeapian, to wither

Foppeon, to overlook, to despise
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Fopj-lajnan, to bo slow, to be un-
willing

Fopj-lean, to slay

Fopj-Eanban, to withstand, to under-

stand, to avail

Fojij-Eelian, to steal

FojijTJelsan, to swallow up
FojirpiSian, to pass over in silence

FoptS, forth

FopJ>ain / for that reason, be-

Foji)'cemJ>e 5 cause

Fcji'SbjimSan, to bring forth, to pro-

duce, to accomplish

Fop'S-jroplaecener, free permission,

license

FoptS-sepican, to depart, to die

FopjSpa, further, worse

FopJ>piccan, to oppress, to tread

under

FopJ>y, therefore

Foptpupian, to be presumptuous, to

be over-confident

Fopcpnpuns, presumption

Foppeopman, to refuse

Foppeop)>an j to be undone, to

Fojipupjjan J
perish

FoppeopSpillic, excellent

Foppypb, destruction, damage
Foppypnan, to forewarn

Fcjtep-jraebep, a foster-father

Fop»p-mobop, a foster-mother

Foe, a foot

Fox, a fox

Fpam, from

Fpam-sepiKan, to depart

Fpea, a lord

Fpea-bpihSen, a supreme lord

Fpeceu k

*>«^«"?'l^'=v dangerous
Jpecenhc I °

Fpecn I

Fpecennej-, danger, peril

Fpeppian, to comfort

Fpejnan J to ask, to inquire, to

Fpignian J
know by asking

Fpemb, foreign, outer

Fpeme, profit, advantage

Fpemeb, a stranger

Fpemman, to efifect, to do, to per-

petrate

2

Fpeo '

Fpeoh
Fpis \ free

Fpio

Fpeobom )

Fpiobom > freedom

Fpybom J
Fpeolice, freely

Fpeolpan, to set free
; p. p. geypylj-ob

Fpeonb I

Fpienb a friend

Fpynb
Fpeonb-psebenn ) , . , ,

.

Fpeonbrcipe I
f^nd^tip

Fpi'S, peace

FpiJ>ian, to protect

Fpi'S-j'top, an asylum, a refuge

Fpopep, consolation, comfort

Fpom-peapb, away from, a depart-

ing

Fpuma, the beginning, the origin

Fpum-j-ceapC, the origin, the first

cause

Fpum-j-col, an original station, a.

proper residence

FpymtS, the beginning

Fugel, a fowl, a bird

Ful, foul, impure
Fulppemeb, perfect

Fulppemebne)", perfection

Fuljrpemian ) to perform, to ac-

Fulfpeinman J
complish

Fulgan, to follow up, to fulfil, to ac-

complish
;

perf. pd-eobe
Full, full

Fullice, fully

FuUuhE, baptism

Full-pypcan, to complete

Fulneah, nearly, full nigh

Ful-pihc, full right

Fultpupian, to confide

FvilSum, help

Fulcumian, to help, to support

Funbian, to strive, to try, to tend to

Fup, a furrow

iiippon I
^g,.goyg, ajjo besides

Fup>um \
'

'

FyUan, to fill

Fyl)-E, help

b2
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Fyp, fire

I'ypen, fiery

FypmefC, at all, at most
Fypp, far

Fypj*, furze

i^ypj'pian, to support, to promote

Erabepian ) to gather, to join, to

tsebpian J resort

tabepcans, continuons. united

&aslan, to astonisb, to binder

taepf, grass

Kajrol, tribute

talan, to sing

Lalbop, an incantation

I^alne]*, lust

Kamen, sport, pleasure

tan }

tangan J
°

tapfecj, the ocean

Caj-E, the soul, the spirit

tiraj-clic, ghostly, spiritual

tafclice, spiritually

teacpan, to aslt, to find out by

teabop, together

^^^J"^^^" I
to abide, to wait for

teaubpypban, to answer
I/eap, the year

teap-maelum, yearly

^^^P^
I
formerly, certainly

lieapjo^, difficult

teapo, prepared, ready
teapo-pita. intellect, understanding

lieappian, to prepare

tieaj-cung, asking, inquiry

lieat-peapb, a, gatekeeper

tebsepau, to behave

Kebeacman, to point out, to nod
tebeb, a prayer

tebeb-man, a beadsman, a man em-
ployed in prayer

tebelgan, to be angry
tebephtan, to enlighten

tebeEan, to improve, to make
amends

Kebicgan ?
^^ ^

tebycsan J
-'

tebibban, to pray

liebinban, to bind

teblenban, to blend, to mingle, to

pollute

teblifpan, to rejoice

Irebob, a command
tebpeeban, to spread

SSI """'"«

Cebusan, to bend

tebypb, birth, family, origin

tebypian, to happen, to come to

pass

Ereceoj'an, to choose; p. p. Secopen
teceppan ) to tiirn, to have re-

Gecyppan ) course to

teclsenpian, to cleanse

tecnapan, to know, to discover

tecophc, fit, proper

Gecunbelic ) t. ,

tecynbehcr**"™*
IVecynb, nature, kind, manner
liecynbe, natural

tecynbelice, naturally

tecyjiaa, to make known
Gecy^Jje, a country

Iieb~|

Ttib y a song
tybj
tebafenlic, seemly

tebal, a separation

tebefe, fit, suitable

tebon, to finish, to complete

Erebpsefnep ^
Gebpefebnej" > trouble

tebpernep )
Erebpejran, to disturb

tebpelan ) to mislead, to deceive,

Gebpeligan J to seduce

Debpola, error, heresy

Lebpol-mips, the mist of error

WpmsanS'"^*"''*''*^^"^
teeapnuns, merit, desert

teecan, to make addition

lieebmpian, to renew
Geenbebypban, to set in order

teenbian, to end, to finish
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Ceenbobhc, that which will end
Ceeopian, to discover, to show
ISefasen, glad

Ijefapan, to go, to travel, to die

tefea, joy, gladness

teregan j to join, to unite, to com-
Irffesean J pose

Defdan, to feel

I^):euhE, a fight,' war
Tiefejia^ a companion
Cereppaeben, cornpanionship

liefepj'cipe, a society

terefSnan > ^ .

nephepianroe-ve wings

IjejrUE, a contention

Xiejon, to receive, to take, to catch

ISefpeban, to feel

Ijeypebnej", the feeling

ISejrpeege, mind, opinion

lierpseSe, celebrated

Kejpeban, to perceive

ISejrpenuan, to finish, to fulfil, to

perpetrate

liejrpeosan, to set free

Cepilcumian, to help

Cej^llan, to fill, to fulfil, to satisfy

tejrypn, long ago
liejryp^piaii, to promote, to improve

I^Saibepian

Kegiebepian

Legaebepisan

Legabepuns, a gathering, a, collec-

tion

^fSl™Sa"(
to decorate

Dlengan \

jtesongan, to pass through

]j«Spapian, to touch

I^spipan, to seize

nesypian, to clothe
; p. p. gegepeb

CehaEan, to promise

Kehsejran, to bind, to enslave

Hehealban, to hold, to keep, to pre-

serve

trehebe, seized

Ijehelpan, to help, to assist

ISehenEan, to pursue, to seize

I^eheo)ian \

tehepan ( fe hear, to obey
Eebipan f

Ijehypan )

to gather, to unite,

to bring together

Kehepeb, heard, applauded
tehepenb, a hearer

liehepnej-, the hearing

Kjehicgan ) to seek after, to regard,

tehycsan J to discover

Erehipan, to form

Gehpeofan, to fall

tehpinan, to touch
tehpaec )

tehpilc \
^"^"^ ™«

liehpaejjepef, everywhere
liehpibep, everywhere
tehyban, to hide

LehypjTun, obedient

liehypjTimner, obedience

liehypj-fc, adorned
trelac, an assembly, a collection

I^elanbian, to approach
I^elseban, to lead

I^el»pan, to teach, to instruct

IVelaej^can, to continue, to perform
Tieleaya, belief

Geleaj^nil, faithful

Ereleaman, to recompense

Y- i^ f to believe
Delyran J
Keleopnian, to learn

lieleccan, to hinder, to cause delay

I^elic, a likeness

trehc, like, suitable

tehee, likewise

ISeliesan, to liq

teliman, to cement, to unite

ISelunpan, to happen

ISebt>an, to sail, to move
Irelome, often

telons, on account of

telp-fcajia, a proud wretch

telyjeeb, pleased with, desirous of

tremeec, a yoke-fellow, a mate
temsesiS, greatness

temsene, common, general

temaenekce, in common
Iiemaepe, a boundary
IremBBppan, to praise

tiemas, a relation

Iiemal-m»Sene, a multitude

- ?™ f to attend, or care for
Ixyman J

^
temana, a company
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Kemeapcian, to appoint, to deter-

mine bounds
IJemelerE, negligence

temen, care

EremenSan, to mix, to mingle, to

form
tfemeft, measure
temec, docile, meet, suitable

Eemecan, to meet, to find

temeCfBej-t, modest, moderate
temecgian, to moderate, to regulate

EremeESung, moderation, measure
Etemeclic, suitable, fit, moderate
liemuns, among
KemoE, an assembly

Eemunan, to remember
liremunbbypban, to protect

temynb, memory
liemynbgian, to remember
Eremynbpyj>J>e, memorable, worthy

of remembrance
Beneahj-ne, near

Erenealaecan, to approach
trenel^an, to subdue
&eniman, to take, to conceive

tenoh}
sufiiciently, enough

ISenyban, to compel

lienyhE, abundance

w
f
formerly, anciently

teoc, a yoke
lieocra, a sighing

|u|h-°S

tided} *''^y"^''°^^"^sg

lieolecan, to allure

treomepung, lamentation

teompe, sorrowful

teompian, to grieve, to mourn
'Ireonb, through, over

Eeonb-hhEan, to enlighten

teonb-j-cinan, to shine through
lieonb-pliEaD, to look over, or be-

yond
teopemau, to open
teopn, desirous

tio''pne('""''"y''""""ely

t^eopnjnill, desirous, anxious, diligent

tVeopTipJlice, very earnestly

IreopnjMjilnef, earnestness, anxiety

w " I to desire anxiously, tc

tlpnr J
y^""

Beopnhc, earnest

teopnlice, studiously, earnestly

t^eopEpupian, to despair

teoE) •

teE f .

tiE b^'
tye )
lieoEan, to melt, to pour
Lepab, consideration, a condition

&epab, considered, constituted

Kepabj-cipe, prudence

Erepaecan, to seize

EepiejX, distracted

tepeapan, to take by force

Bepeapan, to bind

tepee, government, correction, skill

tepecan } to say, to instruct, to

tepeccan ) prove, to subdue
tepeclice, widely, diffusely

Sepda^^PP^'"''
liejienian, to adorn

Irepenn, ornaments

KepthS
}''''"'' ^'"'""^^

IVepim, a number
Eepipenlic, suitable

tepij-enlice, suitably, fitly

tepipman, to agree, to suit

tepum, space

Depyman, to lay waste

tepamnian J to unite, to collect to-

tepomnian J gether

tej-apgob, afliicted, grieved; p. p.

]-apSian

liejselan, to happen

tefffihs \
''^PPy' P^SP^'O^S

teftelibce, happily, prudently

Sr^'- J happiness

tepceab, reason

terceabhce / .. „
nerceabpirhcer^*""'*"y
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tiefceabpij-ner, reason

liej'ceayc, a creature

liej-ceapen, formed
; p. p. j-cyppan

Kefceapian, to view, to regard
liej-cenban, to corrupt

Xrepcman, to shine, to shine upon
liefcpiran, to appoint, to ordain

Iiej-cylban, to shield, to defend

tej-cyjipeb, clothed; p. p. ajcyjipan

I^fecan, to seek

Erereon, to see

liej'ej'an, to say, to prove

Iteyezney, an appointment, an insti-

tution

ljej"eccan, to set, to compose, to

compare
tej-epenlic, visible

liepblice, peaceably

E-epbjTiraa, peace-loving

IiepeliJ>e I

Kephc \ the sight

tejTli* J

IrepIS, a companion
liej-oinnuns, an assembly

I^j-eanban, to stand, to attack, to

press upon
Ijej'tai'elian > to establish, to make
Kq-eajiolian ( steadfast

Kej^aeppan, to go, to step, to ap-
proach

lie)^ae'SJ>iS, stable, steadfast

liej^San, to ascend

TieftsHan, to stop, to restrain, to be
still

tej-Eincan, to smell

Kej^eopan-1 ^^ .^
^^ ^„j ^

w ^ . *
f correct

Irej-cypan J
Ireftonban, to confine

teftpansian, to strengthen

tercpion
/wealth, gam

tej^ynan, to gain, to obtain, to

beget

liejTiiib, sound, safe, secure

tej-unbyullice, securely, prospe-

rously

tefimbpilnej-, health, prosperity

tepinbpian, to separate

Ijefpencan, to afflict

teppican, to cease, to desist

terpiSean 1
^^ ^^ ^^^^^

Jjeppugian S

Ireppinc, affliction, trouble, labour

tej-piSpian, to subdue'

Tiefpupsep, a sister

Kepyngian, to sin

EreCa, as yet, again

KeEacman, to betoken

GeCBecan, to teach, to explain, to

show
IretBelan, to accuse, to reprove

tectepe, meet; sup. geCjepoj-c

Kecenge, heavy
EreSense, happened

Y > to draw, to attract

teteopian, to grow weary
IxeJ'apa, one who assents

Iie}>apian, to assent, to allow

Geliapeneb, wetted

tejjeahc, counsel, ptirpoae

Lel^eahEepe, a counsellor

Gejpencaii ) to think, to consider, to

Erejjincan ) remember
Eejseoban, to associate

GeJ'eobe, a language

&e)>innan, to disperse

Ge^olian, to bear, to. suffer

tejipopian, to suffer

tetSpuen, joined

lie'Spaenan, to moisten

lietSpBep, conformable, agreeing, at

peace

te'Spaepelice, harmoniously

lie'Spaepian, to adopt, to make con-

formable

Iie}>ylb, patience

GejiylbeUce, patiently

EreJ>ylbiS, patient

teciban, to happen
Ireaohhan, to determine, to appoint

teEpeope, true, faithful

tecpeoplice, faithfully

lieEpeopian, to conspire

GeEpymian, to encourage
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ISeunnan, to grant
teunpotpan, to be sorrowful, to be

disqnieted

ISepanian, to diminish
liepapenian, to warn, to beware
Tiifsecan, to excite

liepeesan, to weigh down
Bepealble^ep, a rein

Lepeb, madness
tepelisian, to enrich

trepdc-letiep, a rein

tiepenian, to allure

llepeo|i)>an, to be, to come to pass

£epeop)>ian, to make honourable, to

distinguish

tepexan, to grow, to accrue

tepibep, the weather

tepill}*"^'*'*®^"'
ti«pin, labour, a battle, war
tepinna, an enemy
ISepinnan, to conquer

tepij", certain

tepiflice, certainly

tepis, understanding

Erepic-leaj-, witless, foolish

I^epis-lo'ca, the breast

liepiea, a witness

liepican, to depart

Ijepisnef, knowledge
teplBee, debased

teppic, a writing

teppixl,. a change, a course of events

liepuna, a custom, wont
tepunelic, wonted, usual

]>epunian, to be wont
Kepunpum, pleasant

tepyjican, to make

Sphwf"""*'''"'''"''^
Kepypcan, to wish

Kibbian, to sing

ISiepan, to prepare

tipan, to give

tipenbe, giving

tipepnep, greediness

I^ipol, bountiful

tippe, greedy, anxious

Kipu, a gift

tiigant, a giant

tjilp, arrogance

Dilpan, to boast

Iiwa ~\

tim-cyn > a jewel, a gem
tim-cynnj
I^imelepe, negligence

&im-peceb, a palace

tinpaeps, ample
KinSpa,. a youngster, a scholar

ErioSCShab, the season of youth
H-iomop, sad

Iripcian, to sigh, to sob

tipe-la-gepe, yes, yes

!

ticpian, to desire, to covet

tiErunc) . , .

ticrunt t
covetousness, desire

Irlab, pleasant

Sr/S elass

trlsep-hlnEpn J glass-clear, trans-

Map-hluJ)pe ) parent

Ueap. skilful, prudent
nien^an, to adorn
Lhban, to glide, to slip

t^hopian, to sing

tirliopopb, a song, metre
tinsBt, a gnat
I^nopman, to lament, to grieve, ta

groan

H-nopnung, lamentation

tob, God
Erob, good
to^a, a Goth
Cobcunb, divine

nobcunbehce, divinely

tobcunbnyp, deity, divine nature
tobnep, goodness
liolb, gold

tolb-hopb, a hoard of gold

tolb-pmi^, a goldsmith
tirpapan, to dig, to delve

tpam, fierce, enraged
lipapian, to grope

tpffiSi grey, green

tpeaE, great

lijiene, green

tpenian, to become green

E^-''spetan(*''e'^«''*°«*'J'«^

Ijpun, grim
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trpob, a particle, an atom
Ijjiopan, to grow
tpunb, ground, earth, bottom
I^punb-leaj-, groundless, unfathom-

able

Ijpunb-peal, a foundation

tpymetan )

I^1i;7meeisan j

grunt, to roar

Ijuma, a man
I^um-junc, a leader

XrnV, a conflict

tybene, a goddess

tylban, to pay
Kylben. golden

tylc, guilt

tytfepe, a miser

)>abban, to have

»^pe(*"SH serene

limfc, detained

))»}:eebom, captivity

Uasal S
"^"^

)>»1 )
Jiseilo > health

IJaelnJ

)>Kle
i

RseletS (
'

Daelga, light

)>8emeb-J>ms, cohabitation

Daepenb, an errand

)>»jjj:ej-c, harvest

JJseplic, laudable

JJsej-, a command
)>SB^, heath, heather

JJffito, heat

l>al, sound, hale

JJalig, holy, a saint

a man, a hero

)>am, a home, a house

7)am-j:»j*, an inhabitant

)>ansian, to hang
)>ap, hoary
7>apa, a hare

Jiaz, hot

))acan, to call, to name, to command

)>a6heoptner, hot-heartedness,

anger, fury

l^acian, to hate

)>ape, sight, aspect

lOe
^

J>ie >• he, any one, it

V>it\

Deapb, a head
lieafob-beah, a crown

neah^^'Sii comp. »yhpe; sup.

]>eanS ^^^r^^.

leaner'' ('•«^g"''''S'>"^«

)?eah-pebep, a great tempest

J>eal, a hall

JJealan, to heal j imp. )>al

)>ealban, to hold, to incline

IJealj:, half

IJealic, high, exalted

liealice, highly

IJeaUcop, more highly

IJean, needy, poor
Jieanhc, vile, worthless

IJeapb, hard
)>eapbe, severely ; sup. JleapbofS
Beapb-heopC, hard-hearted

l^eapb-feelig, unhappy
J^eapb-j-sel®, a haid lot, unhappi-

ness

)>eapm, harm
JJeapm-cpifabiSan, to speak ill of

one

7)eapepa, a harp
)>eappepe, a harper

JJeappiari, tp play on the harp
Reappung, harping

l^eajjepian, to restrain, to control

l^eajjo-pinc, a chieftain, a noble

l>ebban, to raise, to lift up

)>eps, heavy
Repgan, to be heavy or sad, to

weigh down
JSepghce, heavily, grievously

Wepgnej-
( [jg^viness, sorrow

Repner S

jr^ *" ( to cover, to conceal

ISelban, to bend, to Incline

)>ell, Hell
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)>eU-pajia, an inhabitant of hell

)>elm, the head, the top of anything
)>elma, a helm, or rudder
)>elpan, to help

T^enan, to oppose, to repress

))eufS, poverty, trouble, punishment
JJeofencunb, heavenly
)>eopan, to mourn
)>eoj:on, heaven
)>eojron-copE,- heavenly bright

]>eopor, a hart

JJeopriMian, to obey
Jieops, a hart, a stag

JJeopte, the heart

)5ep, here

IJepan, to obey
)>epe, a crowd, an army
IJepe, fame
)>epe&, a court, a family

)>epe-SeaE, a weapon
J>epe-junc, an enemy
IJepe-Sema, a chieftain, a leader of

an army
7>e]ie-eoha, a consul, a leader of an
army

)>epepian, to despise

|>epian, to praise

)>epins praise, favour

iJeplic, glorious

)>i&ep, hither

)>ibper I'lbpej', hither and thither

l^igan, to hasten

)>iSe, the mind, energy, care

)>iSe-l»)*t, heedless

JJiSe-j-noCp, a wise mind
]>i^an I to strive, to think, to en-

IJygian { deavour

IJig-j-cip, familyship

)>il&e, a battle

J>imj-elf, himself

Sonanh''"''
)>mbaii, behind
)>inbe, a hind

)>inspian, to hunger
)5iop, a hinge

i:
"

, > a, protector, a ruler

yiay, his

]5ip, form, hue

Dip-cu'S, familiar

)>ipunS, pretence, appearance

IJlBep, a mound, a barrow
Dlajropb, a lord

Jilaj:opb-j"cipe, lordship, government
)>leahtep, laughter

)>leo)>op, a sound

)>li]-a, fame, report

J}iiiyeabis, celebrated

Jllij-eabisner, celebrity

)>lub, loud

])lutep, clear

Dlyj-can, to listen

))n»ppian, to rest, to lie

l^nej-c, soft, tender

)>mpan, to bend
)>0Sian, to be desirous, to be anxious
))ol, a hole

Jiolb, faithful

)>olm, the ocean

]>o1b, a wood, a grove

)>onb, the hand
J>opa, hope
)>opian, to hope

IJopaj-eate, a sink

)>opb, a hoard, a treasure

)>opb-Sej*peon, a treasure

)>o)"p, reproach, derision

)>p«eb, ready, swift

JJpsebhc, speedy

J>p»blice, speedily, quickly

JJpBeb-Tepne)", a swift course

^paeb-paene, a chariot

J^pBegel, a garment, apparel

Wel'l'^"'"-
JJpeofan, to fall

JJpeofe, violently approaching, e.g.

a storm

KtnbUc}^-'^'^^^'''
Ppeop, cruel, troubled

Upeopan, to rue, to repent

JJpeopj-ian, to rue, to be sorrowful

)>pepan, to agitate, to lift up
JJpej-ean, to lie down
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Djiejjeji, the mind
)>pioh, rough
))jio]:, a roof, the top of anything
JJpojr-rsej-c, roof-fast, firm

JJpon-mepe, a whale-pond, the sea

)>pop, prone, bent down
)>pnj-e, the earth

Ppyjie, niln

JJumeEa, how, in what manner
JJunb, a hound, a dog
Jjunb-nisoncis, ninety
)5iiDbpeb, a hundred
?Junb-]-eojronEJi5, seventy
Runig, honey
Bunca, a hunter
)>niician, to hunt
)>apu, at least

Puj-, a house

JJuj-ej-hipbe, a keeper

JJpa, who, any
JJpat, brave
Dpaer, which, what
Dpsece, wheat
J)p8e{>ep, whether, either

)>pa6j>pe, nevertheless

JJpaeE-hpega, a little, in some mea-
sure

IJpses-hpesantmSep, in some mea-
sure, in some degree

JJpealpa, expanse, convexity

SwaT ]
*" *^™' '» *"!° ™™'J'

Jieppan ) to.depart, to wane

Dpeappnng, inconstancy, change-
ableness

JJpelc, any
Dpene, a little

Upeol, a wheel

?5pep}lic, changeable

JJpibpe, whither
)>pJe. a while, time

Dpilenblic, for a time, temporary
l^pilnm, sometimes

Dpic, white

jjponne}^""'^'"'™^'''^**

JJpone, any one

Dponne, when

)>pupjnilnep, changeableness

J^PyPIS, a circuit

ti-*htban}"'^'''''*°<^'""='*^
)>ybe, a hide, a skin

Dyhfclic, joyful, desirable

JJylt, a hilt of a sword
JJypan, to hear, to obey
»ypian, to imitate

Uypnbe, horned, having a beak
)>yppt, an ornament
)>yprEan, to adorn

IJyppan, to deride, to revile

)>yppins, reviling, reproach

)>y^, a haven

Ic, I

Ibel ) . ,,

Ibel-seopn f
^'^^«' ^'"'

lejlanbl

Iglonb ; an island

Ilanb j

lelb, old. See ealb, comp. lelbpa,

sup. lelbepe

He, the same
Immebeme, unworthy, imperfect

Inc, you
Incopa, the mind, the breast

Ineppe, provision

Ingehygb, intention, thought

Kn:^'>™gHn.ind
Inlice, internally, in itself

Inna 1
within

Innan J

Innanpeapb).^^^^^
Innepeapb \

Inno^, the stomach

Inuuns, that which is included

Inpeapblice, thoroughly. Inwardly

Inpib->onc J an inward thought, a

Inpic-]>onc j deceitful thought

lob, Jove
Ipnan, to run

Ippian, to be angry
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I)", ice

IpSi icy

I)>acise, Ithaca
lu, foriierly

K.
Kaj-epe, Caesar, an emperor
Kunins, a king

La, lo ! oh

!

Lacan, to play, to sport

Lacman, to heal

Labteop)

Laaeop>-*^'**^""'*enWe

Lathop )
LsBce, a physician, a leech

LtBce-cpBefC, the art of medicine,

medicine

liBece-bom, medicine, a remedy
Leeban, to lead

Lffiben, Latin

Lsejran, to leave, to relinquish

Eeanl*''^'^*'^'*

Lsenan, to lend

Lffine, slender

Tfnt,xU'"'S; comp. lens i sap.

Si '^'^^''^

Leepan, to teach

Lter, less

Leej^an, to follow

Laecan, to permit, to let go, to leave,

to suppose

La]:, the remainder, what is left

LaSu, water

LaSu-j:lob, ocean-flood

Lasu-rcpeam, the sea, the ocean

L^nbl'-I

time
LongeJ
Lan^-feep, long continuance

Lan^j^m, lasting, long

Lap, learning, lore, admonition

Lapeop, a teacher, a master

La)"K, at length

Late, late ; comp. latoop

La's, hateful, hostile, destructive

taSlice, horribly

Lea]:, permission, leave

Leaf, a leaf

LeahCep, a sin, a crime

Leanian, to reward, to recompense

L«ar-rpell, a fable

Iiea]--fpelluns, false opinions, false

speaking

Leaj*unS, lying

Leaz, a salmon
Leccan, to moisten, to be wet
Lecgan, to lay down, to lower

Ley, left

LeS
)

Lega > a flame

Lis )
Lesan, to lay, to place

LencEen, Lent, the spring

Leng, length

^*° gallon
Leon J

L^b-rcipe}*"^"™'*?""?'*
Leob-fpuma, a leader, a chieftain

Leob-ha&a, a hater of people, a

tyrant -

LeohE, light

Leohtan, to lighten, to make light

J
'^

f
precious, beloved, dear

Leopan ")

Libban |

Lipan ^ to live

Lipsan
I

Lybban
J

LeofCsel, estimable

Leofpenb, beloved, acceptable

LeoSan, to tell a lie, to deceive

Leoma, a ray of light

Leopman
| („ j,,^

LeojiniSan J

y «; f
a verse, a poem, a lay

Leo'S-pyphca, a poet

LeEBan, to hinder
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Libbenbe, living

T > to pretend, to dissemble

Lixan f
*° ^^' '" ^^'™'l

Licliamhce } . j-i

Lichomlicef^°'"y
Lician, to please, to like

jAcpyjtS, worthy of esteem

lay, life

Lijrep, tlie liver

Lijes, lightning
;

pi. lygetu
Lihtan, to shine, to give light

Lim, a limb

Luuphce, fitly

Linb-jnSenb, a warrior with a shield

Lifan, to collect, to gather

LijTe, favour

Xafc, science, skill, power
Lij-cum, stdlfally

LriS, a cup

,
LitS, mild

Lii>an, to sail

Li'S-mon, a sailor

Lizan, to shine

Locen, an enclosure, bounds
Locian, to look, to see

Lof, praise

Lonbej'-ceopl, a husbandman
Iioppe, a flea

liOj-ian, to lose, to perish, to go
away

.

Loc, a lot, deceit, craftiness

I/OE-ppenc, deceit

Lox, a lynx
Lujre, love

Lupan, to love

Lupenb, a lover

I/ungpe, forthwith, quickly

Lu)^, desire, pleasure, lust

LufT-baejj, cheerful

LufC-baepe, desirous

LufC-bseplice, delightfully, with

delight

LujT;-baepiier, happiness, desire

Lurdice, willingly, joyfully

Lurcum, willingly

Lutan, to incline

Lyecan, to pluck up
lijjan, to permit
LypE, the air

Ly]-Ean, tp wish, to choose, to be

pleased with
LyE, little

LyfieS, crafty

LyEel ) little, small ; comp. !»)•, sup.

Lyfcle ) Isej-E

LyEelice, deceitfully

LyElian, to diminish, to lessen

CD.

CDacian, to make, to form, to do
CDseben, a maiden
CDsegen, virtue, strength, might,

power
CCaeSen-cpaep;, chief strength

CDaeSen-j-Ean, a huge stone

CDsegn, power
QDaeS'S, a maiden, a country, a tribe,

a kinsman
ODsB^-hab, virginity

CDieg-pbEe, a species, a form
CDiel, a space of time
CCsenan ) to mean, to intend, to

CDenan j lament« C a crowd, many

CDemgu )
CDsejia, famous, celebrated, great;

sup. CDaepofE

5E^1'^ I excellent
CDepe J

CCaejihc, noble

fDaepfan, to be celebrated

CDeep'S, greatness, glory, praise
;

pi.

miracles

(D»]-E, a mast
CCsej-E, most, greatest. See CCycel

CDeesan, to dream
CCsetS, measure, degree, condition, lot

CCaS, a relation

CDagan, to be able

CDagij-Eep, a master

CDaso-pmc, a citizen, a man
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CDanJ

CDan, sin, wickedness, evil, disease

CCan, sinful, wicked
CDan-jnill, full of wickedness

CCanian, to admonish

SreSSI-nifold
CDanig-pealblic, complicated
COaunian, to people, to fill With men
CDanSpsepe, gracious

CDapa, greater. See CCycel

CDape, more
COapcyp, a martyr
CDatSm, a vessel

CDafSm-hypbe, a treasurer

n^fhs*! ^''^Sth, might, power

CDeapc, a boundary, a territory

CDeapcian, to mark, to mark oat

CDeajipian, to err

CDece, a sword
CDeb, meed, reward
CDebeme, worthy, desirable, perfect

CDebemhce, worthily

CDebemne)*, dignity

CCebcpiimnej' I

QDeccpumnef wnfirmity, weakness
CDeBrjiymnej- J
CCelbian, to make known, to display,

to inform against

GOelo, meal
CCeii;;aD, to mix
CDengio, a multitude

_ '^
1 f human, humanity

CDeobvun, meritorious

CCeox, dirt

CCepe, a mere, a lake, water

CDepe-flob, the ocean
*

(Ce]ie-heiise)-s, a sea-horse, a ship

CDepe-j-Cpeam, the sea-stream, the

ocean

, merry

Xepj-c, a marsh
CDeCan, to meet, to find, to observe

CDecan, to measure, to mete, to com-
pare

CDece, meat

CDetSian, to mete, to moderate, to

rule

CDeEgung, moderation

CDeCob, the Creator
'

;^gl[ much, great

CDicellic, great

CDicelnej", greatness

CDiclej", much
CCiclum, greatly

CCib »

CDi« 5

'with

CDibban-eapb J the earth, an en-

CDibban-geapb J closure

CCibbepeajib, midward
CDibbel, middle

CDibjrephS, middle age

CDibsehealban, to satisfy

CCiblej-c / midmost, middle class,

CDibmej-t S middle

CDib-ope, the middle region

CCib-pintep, mid-winter, Christmas

CDihEe. See CCagan

COihCig, mighty
CDiheiSlice, mightily, powerfuUy
CDilb, mild, merciful

CCilb-heopc, merciful

CDilb-heoprnej-, mercy
CDilbpan, to have mercy, to pit

CDilbfung, mercy, pity

CDilsj-e, mercy
O^in, mine
CCinbgian, to advise, to remind

CDifcan, to mix, to dispose

OOar-cyppan, to wander
CDifbaeb, a misdeed

CCirhpeppan, to pervert

CCirlic )

cD.rdicr""'"^
CCifS, a mist

CDi)>an, to conceal

CCob, the mind
CPobep T
CDobop > a mother
CDobup J
CDobig, proud
CCobihc, magnanimous
CDob-j-eja, the mind, the mind's sense

CDolbe, the earth

CDona, the moon
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CDona'5 ) „ .,,

CDon«
^a"™*!*

ajoncyn, mankind
CDop, a moor
CDopSen, the morning
ODopsen-j-fceoppa, the morning star

CDop)Jop, murder
CCort, must
CDoc, must, can
CDunc, a mount, a mountain
COnnC-Siop, the Alps, th^ mount of

Jupiter

CDupnan, to mourn, to care for, to

regard

CDu)", a mouse
CDu]-S, must, new wine

(DuS, a month

2|"5^"^o remind
CDyngian J
CDynla, inclination

CDyncan, to propose

CDvpS^I
pleasure, delight

CDypan, to hinder

CDypfS, pleasure

N.
Nabban, not to haye
Nacob, naked
Naebpe, a serpent

Naeneg, none

JJjP^jwasnot

Nsej-j-e, a promontory

jj
/^ > the nave of a wheel

Najan, not to have or possess

Nahc )
Nanht > naught, nothing

Napuhej
NalKj", not at all

Nallap, not only

Nama, a name
Nan, none
Nat, i.e. ne-pae. See piBan

Nau}>ep, neither

NeafeiDga, necessarily

Neah]
Nean > nigh, near

Neap J

Neaht) . ,.

NihB P'S*"
Neapa \

Neapep (

Neapop^"""'^
Neappa)
Neapanep, trouble, distress

Neapep, straitly

Neapepnep, anxiety

Neappian, to straiten

Neas ^

NeKn > cattle, a beast

Nycen )

Nepep^l P'^esence, neighbourhood

Neb, the face

Nebe
Nybe

necessarily

N^b^eapri"^^'^'
necessity, ne-

Nib->eapp 5 "'"'"^

Nemnan, to name, to mention
Neob-ppffice, voluntarily

Neob-Jieappe, necessaries

Neocen, cattle, a beast of burden
NeoJ^an, beneath

Neojjepa, lower, inferior

N™ol°^} P™st™'e

N:!:fr}*<'p—
NepSenb, a saviour

;
participle of

Nepgean
Nepe nepe, no, no ; by no means
Nee )

Necrr°^'
Necelic, beastly

N^ban (
'" "ompe', to force

Nisan ) .

N:sonr'"«
Niman, to take, to take away, to

assume, to adopt

NioJ>op, lower

^'5^" I not to know
Nycan 3

Nijiemepc, lowest, nethermost

ipep
/ ijo-^n^ards, low

Nipejilic
5

'

Nijjep-healb, downwards
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Nipan ) ,

N.paner«"'y
Nipe, new
NopS, north

Nop15-en&e, north-end
Nop^-pej-c, north-west

Nopjiepeapb, northward
NoE, use, enjoyment
Nocian, to enjoy, to possess, to

occupy
Nu, now
Nu-pihCe, just now, straightway

Nyb-Jjeapj, necessary, needful

Nyllan, to be unwilling

Nys, purpose, use

Nye, perfect

Nyc-pyp'S, useful

0.

Of, of

Ofabon, to remove, to do away
OjaBeon, to draw out, to remove
Ofbeaead, to kill, to strike

Ojrbecuman, to come from
Ofbael, a fall, a setting

Ojbselpe, more prone

Oybune, downwards, down
Ojep, a bank
Ojep, beyond
Ojrepbpseban, to overspread

Ojrepcuman, to overcome
Ojrepbpencan, to be drunk
Oyepjrapan, to pass by, to pass over

Ojrepyyll, Intemperance

Ojrepsan J to pass over, to pass

Ojepsansan y away
OrepSiocolner >

f tfulness
Ojrepsiotnlner )

°

Oyepheopan, to disobey

Ofephogian, to despise

Ofephyb, a high mind
Ojrepins, superfluity

-, ( high-mindedness, ar-
Orepmecta \ ^

^^^ ;^„^j^
Ojrepmecco^

food

Sepmobhcl^'oS^"*'?'™*
Ofepmobner, scorn, arrogance

Ofeppecan, to instruct

Ofepj-seKS, superfluity, too great

prosperity

Opepreon, to look down upon
Ojepj-etcan, to cover

Oreprtseppan, to overstep

OfepfpiJ^an, to overcome

Opepteon, to cover over, to over-

whelm
Opepjjeapp, great need

Opep)>eon, to excel, to surpass

Opeppinnan, to overcome

Opepppeon, to cover over ;
part.

opepppiSen
Opsepisan, to depart

Ophenan, to take away
Oppnan, to run off, to outrun

Opleean, to let out

OplypB, desirous of

Opmunan, to remember
Oppceamian, to shame, to be

ashamed
Oppion, to see, to behold

OppicKan, to oppress

Opplean, to slay, to kill, to cut off

OppniJ>an, to cut off

Opppelgan, to devour

Ops, often

OpSeon, to draw off, to deprive

OpHncan, to bethink

Opi>piccan, to oppress

Optpseb, frequent

Oppunbpob, astonished

Oieccan, to flatter, to allure, to

cringe, to gratify

Olecuns, flattery, allurement

Snh^Cf^^^-fl-o

CSan }'»'-*«

OnbiCan, to bite, to taste of

Onblsepan, to blow upon
Onbypban, to animate, to encourage

Oncepjian J to turn from, to tui'n

Oncyppan j back, to change

Oncnapan ? t„ ^now
Oncneopan )
Oncpe^an, to reply, to echo

Onbgic, mind, understanding

Onbpeeban, to dread, to fear

Onbppope, an answer
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Pn-eapbian,to dwell in

On-ecnerre, for ever

Onetxaiif to hasten
Oupnban, to find, to discover

OnjroD, to receive, to accept

Ongean, against

Onsmnao, to begin
OujiEan, to perceive, to know, to

understand

Onhasian, to be at leisure, to be
uuoceuiaed

Onhelban, to incline

Onhnigan, to bow down, to incline

Onhpepan, to stir up
Onbpinan, to touch
Onhpeapjran } to change, to go

Onhpeopfan J away
Onhypian, to imitate

Omnnan, within

Ompnan, to run, to move
( )nlacan, to sport

Uulaj^, at last, at length
( )nl»iiaii, to lend

Oolseean, to relax

Onleosan, to believ to falsify

Onlic, like

Onlicnej*, a likeness

Onliefan, to liberate

Onlihean ) to. enlighten, to shine

OnlyhEan ) upon, to shine

Onlucan, to unlock
OnluEan, to incline'

Onj-acan, to deny, to retort, to

reply

Onj-cuman, to shun
Onpen, an aspect

Onfisan, to descend, to sink

( Inpcran, to press down, to beset

()n]Typian, to apjtate, to excite

OnjTinfcpon, -apart

Onj^pan, backwards
OnciSan, to untie, to unloose

On]>once, delightful

( tnpiecnian, tb awakeii, to excite

Onpenban, to change, to turn aside

Onppecan, to revenge, to punish

OnppiJiaD, to reveal

Onpunian, to dwell, to inhabit

Open, open, eitposed, clear, evident

Openhce, opeBly, plainly

2

OpcumaD, to overcome ; contracted

from ofepcuman
Opb-].'puma, the origin, the author
Opealb, old

Opelbo, old flge

Opsellice, arrogantly

Opmiecej ; . i

Opmecer^""""*
Opmob, distracted in mind, dejected

Opmobnef, mental disease, madness,
despair

OpfopS, sectire, prosperous

Opfophnef } =''""1*y< P'^sperity

Ocepan, to appear

Ote?an°}*°^P5^^'''"'^)""^
Ot>ep, another

OJiep, otherwise

O'SpEerfcan, to commit, to trust, to

BOW
OKpinan, to touch

OSyacaa, to deny
OSytanbeia, to s:and still

OSJ>e, or

O^pisan, to blame, to reproach

P.

Papa, the Pope
PaS, a path

Peappoc, a park
PetS]>ian, to make a path, to tread

Planzaan, to plant

Plesa, play, sport, pastime

PleSian, to play

Pleo ~l

Pleoh > peril, danger

Pho J .

Pholic, dangerous

Ppicu, a jprick, "a poltit
•

Racenta, a chain

Racu, rhetoric, a discourse, an ex-
planation

Bab, a riding

R»can, to reach

REeb, a discourse^ tounseV advantage
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Rffiban, to read, to govern, to decree

Beebelfe, a riddle, imagination, am-
biguity

R»sl, a garment, clothing

R»pan, to bind

Rtej-c, rest, repose

R»]^ian, to thinlc, to meditate

Rap, a rope

Rats, quickly

Reab, red

Reajrepe, a spoiler

Reapan, to rob, to take away
Reaflac, spoil, rapine

Recan, to reckon, to count, to relate,

to explain

Recan ) to regard, to care for, to

Reccan) direct, to govern

Recelear^J
reckless, careless

Recceleffc l recklessness, careless-

RecelefC 5 ''eas

B«ccepe, a rhetorician

Recelf, incense

Recene(
»™mediately, straight

Kc}"sMy. justly

g^J a course

Ren, rain

|, f i severe, fierce, violent

Re]>iS-mob, fierce in mind
Ric, dominion, power
Ric, rich, powerful, in authority

Rice, a kingdom
Ricpan, to rule, to reign

Riban, to ride

R^e|"S»'*'J""''''^f^""'

Rihcan, to correct, to instruct, to

make right

Rihce, immediately, straightway

Rihcenb, a ruler, a governor

Rihcbc, just, regular, upright

RAsSce ( "Bi»tiy. j»«fly. "''Sly

Rihc-pellenb, right willing, wishing

what is right

Rlhcjnj*, rightwise, rijghteous

Rihepirner, justice, wisdom, riglit»

ousness

Riman, to number
Rinc, a man, a warrior

Rrnb, the bark, the rind

Ripa, a handful of corn, a sheaf

Ripe, ripe

Tj^Lj
f
a rill, a rivulet, a river

Rob, the rood, the cross

Robop. the sky
Romanirc, Roman
Ronb-beah, a boss

Rofe, a rose

Rum, wide, large, august

Rume, widely

Rumeblic, spacious

Rumeblice, abundantly

Rummob, bountiful

Run-cofa, the breast, the mind
Ryn, a roaring

Rynan, to roar

&
Sacu, strife

Sabwn, to be weary
8», the sea

Ste-cli};, the sea-cliff, the shore

Seeb, seed

Segan
"f

Secsan > to say, to prove

Sesan )
Stel, good

SdpaJ
''^"er; comp. of rel

8»ne, dull, sluggish

8»-cilca, one who ploughs the sea, a

sailor

Sam, whether

sSm^ I
'"Sether, likewise

8ampB, worse

8ampBbe, unanimously
8amcenser, continually, imme-

diately

8ampif, half-wise, unwise
Samppsebnef, agreement, unity
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Sane )

Sans J
"'""S

8ap-cpib, a sorrowful saying, a
mournful song

Sajns, sorrowful, sorry

Saplic, sorrowful, grievous

Sajihce, sharply, sorrowfully, sorely

^^1 the soul

Sapan, to sow

S^mmn (*»"«'•'* t'"'^'^^'""*^

Scanbhc ) .,

SceonbhcJ"'^*"''''"
Sceab, the shade, a shadow
Scea]X, creation

Sceajre, a shaft

Scealan, to owe, to be obliged to any
one

Scealc, a servant, a man
Sceame, shame
Sceamelea)', shameless

Sceajib, a shard

Sceajipner, sharpness

Sceappfene, sharp-sighted

Sceac, a region

8ceaJ>a, a robber, an enemy
Sceapian, to behold, to view
Sceapuns, contemplation

Scelh)
X^l^ > a shield; met. an army

Scell, a shell

Sceol, a gang, a crowd, a shoal

Sceop, a poet

SceoppenbT
Sceppenb > the Creator, a maker
Scippenb J
8ceupc7 short; com. j-cypepa;

Scope 5 sup. fcjptejT
SceoEan, to shoot

Sciene, beautiful, shining

Scylb.sJ^'"'^
Scima, splendour, brightness, a ray

!^"^"
J to shine

Scinan )
Scinlac, magic
Scip, a ship

8cip)^pa, a pilot

8cip, pure, clear, sheer

Scolu, a school, a band
Scpibpien, a chair of state

Scpijran, to care for

ScpitJ, a revolution

Scucca, the devil

Scyjean, to verge, to incline

Scylb, guilt, sin

Seylban, to shield, to defend

Scyl-pfc, a shrlltish

Scyppan, to create

Scypmselum, confusedly

Scyppan, to adorn, to sharpen

Seidc, salt

Seapolice, artfully

Seapu, a fraud

Seats, a well, a gulf

Secan, to seek

Sees, a warrior

Sees, a speech

Sefa, the mind
Sejrs, soft, quiet

s:ifl»-«
Selan, to soil, to stain

Selcuti ) strange, extraordinary,

SelbcutS J
unknown

f}^?" I seldom
Selbhponne )

Selbum-hponne, sometimes

Sele)%, best ; superlative of jel

Self, self

Selflic, self-liking, self-love

Self-pill, self-will

Sella, a giver

sSni*-^-
Sellic, wonderful

Senban, to send

Seoc, sick

Seopan > ^^ complain, to bewail
Siofian S

SeofonEiS, seventy

S.T^n|h'=™'"-'"'
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Seolocen, silken

Seon, to see

gf^|a3eat

SeECan, to set, to place, to arrange
Siapo-cp8sj:E, a skilful art

Sib, peace, agreement, relationship

SibjTimlice, peaceably
Siccecung, a sigh, sobbing
Sicilia, Sicily

Sib, wide, various

Sibo ) . .

g,^^ J
a custom

Siejian, to lie in wait, to plot

Sijrcan, to sift

Sigan, to sink <}owu, to rust

Sige, a victory

Sige, a setting, declining

Sigenb, thirsty

Sise->eob, a victflrious nation

Simle ) ,

Symbel ["'""?«

Sin, always
Sin, his

Sine, a heap
Sinc-seor, a money gift

Singallice, perpetually

Siugan, to sing

Sinj-cipe, wedlock
Sine. See pefan
Sioca, a sick person
Siojron, seven

Sio):o)>a, bran
Sioloc, silk .

Siopian, to sew
Sra, time, occasion, a path, an arrival

S^y.an^^^''^'"'**'^™"'''

SiECan, to sit, to dv^ell

Sleep's, sloth >

Slapan) . ,

Slepanr"''""?
Slap, slow
Slean, to slay, to strike, to cast or

throw
Slepan on, to slip on, to cast on
Shcan, to slit, to tear .

Sli%, changeable, incbHstant

gmal, small

Smealic, subtle, deep, profound

Smealice, deeply, profoundly

Smeagan J
*" ""1"'™' '"> meditate

Smeapcian^ to smile

Smeaung, argument
Smec, smoke

Sm?lc C
"'"^' S™'1p> calm, smooth

Smugan, to flow gradually
Snap, snow
Snican, to creep, to crawl
Sm]>an, to cut off

Snytcpo, wisdom
Sojrce, softly, gladly

Sol, mire
Somne > . .,

Toromner»Sether
Son, a sound
Sona, soon, immediately
Sonb, sand

Sonbbeojih, a sand-hill

Sonbcopn, sand, grains of sand
Sojigian, to sorrow, to grieve, to be

anxious

So« ]
8oJ)a i^true

SoJ>anJ
SoS-cpibe, a true saying, a maxim
SoK-jsej-S, just

So^-paejtaief, truth, sincerity

So'S-j-pell, a true history

Spaca, the spoke of a wheel
Spanan, to urge, to allure, to excite,

to seduce

Speapca, a spark

Speb, means, power, Wealth, effect

Spell, speech, language, discourse,

argument
Spellian, to speak, to teach

Spigecran, to spit

sdCZ V" •"'J""^' *° '^'^ ^'*^'

S^liiiganJ
*°"Sue

Spopt ap.ursait, a track

Sppiec, speech, language, subject of

discourse

Sppecan, to speak
Sppiiigan, to spring
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Sppyetan, to sprout, to bud

Scar \
* ^^^' * ^^^^^

Scan, a stone, a rock
Scanban) ^ . . ^ ,

Sconbanr°^'»°''''»'^«
Sean-j-eapo-sim, a precious stone

Scats, a shore

Sohan (
*» establish, to support

8ca)>ol, a foundation

ScaJJol-fKjr, stable, firm

Sceap, a cup
Sceapc, stark, severe

Ssebe, a place, a station

Scemn, a voice

Scemn, a stem, a trunk
Sceopa, a steerer, a pilot

Sceopan

I

Sciopan vto steer, to direct

Scipan J
Sceopleaj-, outrageous, without a

guide, ignorant

Sceoppa, a star

Sceoppojieji, a rudder

Sceopc, a tail

Scepan, to raise, to honour
Sceppan, to step

Scicce, a small matter

Sciccian, to stick, to remain
Scicel, a sting

Scis, a path

Scigan, to depart, to ascend

Scille, still, quiet, lixed

Scilner, stillness, tranquillity

Scinsan, to sting

Sconbenbe, standing

Scopm, a storm

Scopna-j*s&, a stormy sea

Scop, a place, a dwelling

Scp»ns»

Scpons *

Scpeam, a stream

ScpeoD, strength

Scpican, to continue a course

ScpoDSbc, laborious, firm, power-

ful

Scuub, a space of time

Scunian, to stun, to stun the ears,

to beat against

Scypian, to stir, to move, to agitate

Scyjuenbe, moving
Scyping, stirring, motion, experience

Scypman, to be stormy
Seypmenb, stormy
Sul, a plough
Sum, some, a certain one
Sumep J

8umup{™°""''
Sumup-lans, summer-long
Sun i 4.1,

Sana )

Sunuh^o"
Sunbbuenb, a sailor

Sunbep> ,.

Sunbop 5 P™P«'' peculiar, separate

Sunbep-j-Cop, a separate place

Sunbop-gipi, a peculiar cxcelletide

or gift

SuS, the south

SutS-eafC, the south-east

Sutepn, southern

Snjie-peapb, southward
Sn«-healb >

8u«-peapber J
'

Spa, as

Spa-efne, even so

Spa pop's rpa, as for as, as much as

Spsec, taste, savour

Spsspnep, sluggishness

Spsefhce, courteously

Spae'S, a path

8p8eJ)ep, whether, whichsoever

Spapan, to sweep
Speapc, swarthy, black

Spepan, to sleep, to smoulder

Spejrl, brimstone

SpeS, a sound

Spegel, the sky
Spegel-eophe, heavenly bright

Spelgan)
Spilgan > to swallow
SpyljanN
Spelgenb, a gulf

Spelean, to die, to perish

' southwards
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Spencan, to trouble

8|)eop, a father-in-law

8|ieopcan, to darken
Speopb, a sword
Speocehan, to testify

Speotol
"I

Speocul \ clear, manifest

Sputol J

8p^ele*(''''"'y'P^""'y

Spec, sweet

RpecmeC, a sw<?etmeat

Specnej', sweetness, an allurement

Spifan, to move, to revolve

Spifr, swift

Spin, a swine

Spincan, to labonr

Spmsan, to scourge, to afflict

Sprpa!"""*
Spi^, strong, great

8pi)>e, very
Spi'Slic, vast, excessive

SpiiSlice, powerfully

Spi)>op, rather, more
Spijjoj-s, most chiefly

Sponsopne)*, drowsiness

Spoemecca]*, sweetmeats. See

fpeemee
Syhan, to soil, to stain

Sylofpen, silver

Synbeplic, peculiar

Synbeplice, singly, separately

Synn, sin

Syp, a moistening

7acn 7

Tacnuns("'°^""'''"sn
Tacnian ) to show, to declare, to

T»cman ( betoken
T»caD, to teach

Teecnan, to see to, to show
Ttecnins, teaching, instruction

Tielan, to deride, to blame, to up-
braid, to compare

Tel-pypiSlic, reprehensible

Tarn, tame

Tama, a tamer
Teap, a tear, a drop

Tebpe, frail, weak, tender

Tela, rightly, well

Tellan, to speak, to count, to reckon

Temian, to tame
Teohhian, to think, to endeavour,

to suppose, to draw
Teon, to draw, to allure, to draw

towards, to restrain

Teona, an injury

TeoJ>a, the tenth

Tib, tide, time, season

Tiep, a heap, an expanse

Tispir, a tiger

TO«r" [ *" persuade, to excite

Til, excellent

Tile, Thule
Tiban ) to till, to toil, to effect a
Tiolan 5 cure, to endeavour

TiUe, a fixed state

T\oluns [ '"""'"' P"""'*' ">"e'y

Tima, time

Tipian, to irritate

Tippm, a beloved prince

Toblapan, to blow about, to scatter

Tubpteban, to spread

Tobpecan, to break

Toclufan, to cleave, to split

Toenapan, to distinguish, to discern

Tocuman, to arrive at

Tobaelan, to divide

Tobpijran, to drive, to disperse

TofS"?*"^"''"'''^
TofoplteCan, to allow

Tofunbian, to require

Tosaebepe, together

ToSebibban, to pray to

ToSe>ieban, to join to

ToShban, to glide aw^ay, to slip

Tohealban, to incline downwards
Tohopa, hope
Tol, a tool

Tolecsan, to separate

Tonemnan, to name
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Tonunan, to separate

Top, a tower, a rock
To)ihe, bright, splendid, illustrious

Tufceab, a difference

Tofceaban, to divide, to discern, to

distinguish

To]nocan, to shoot in, to anticipate

Tofcpijian, to wander
Tuflupan, to slip asunder, to dis-

solve ; parL eo]*lopen

Tojxencan, to disperse; part.

rojtencce

Tofpijan, to err, to wander
ToEeUau, to reckon

Totepan, to tear in pieces

Topeapb, the future

Topeapbef, towards
Topenan, to expect

Topenban, to turn

Topeoppan ) to overthrow, to de-

Topyppan J stroy

Tpeje, vexation

Tpeop, a tree

Tpeopa ) faith, fidelity, a promise,

Tpapa 5 troth

Tpeopen, wooden
T^eopian )

T^pan > to trust, to confide in

Tpupian S

Tpepner, trust

Tpum, strong

Tucian, to punish, to torment
Tubop, a production, a progeny
Tunge, a tongue

TuDgel, a star, a constellation

Tapa, twice

Tpa )

Tpesa > two, twain
Tpegea)
^eogan >

^^ ^^^^j ^^ hesitate
Ipeonan 3
ifpeon )

Tpeonungf doubt

l^eouns )

Tjn^ a twig, a small branch

Tpinclian, to twinkle

TjnofeC, two-footed

Tpiopaeb, inconsistent

T^an, to instruct

T^bepnej*, frailty, weakness

Tybpian, to nourish

l^bpuns, propagatioo

T^hc, instruction

T^bpe, fuel

U.
UFan, above
Upop, higher

Unabepenbhc, unbearable

Unabinbenbkc, indissoluble

Unse>el, ignoble, unnoble

Unapeht, unexplained

Unapimeb, countless, unnumbered
Unapecsenblic, indescribable, un-

speakable

UnalSpoeenhce, unceasingly

Unagac(-''-«-''le

uSbl^hc*'!
""bright, less bright

Unbpoc, unbroken
Unclten, unclean

Uncu^, unknown, strange

Uncpe)>enbe, inanimate, unspeaking
Uncynb, unnatural

UnbeatShc, undying, immortal
Unbep, under, beneath

TJnbepbsec, backwards, behind
Unbepecan, to eat under, fo subvert

Unbepfon, to undertake, to obtain,

to receive, to be subservient

Unbepluean, to support, to sustain

Unbeppcanban, to understand

UnbeppcaJ'olpsepc, unstable

Unbepteob, subject, put under
Unbepjieoban I to make subject, to

Unbepl>ioban ( degrade

Une'Snep, uneasiness

Unptesep, not fair

Unpaeshe, healthy, undying
Unppacoblice, honourably

Unjebybe, disagreeing

UniSnbS^'^l—«"
Unsebapenlice, unreasonably

lj"seenboblice}"""™'*'"S
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Unseyaep. impassable

TJnsej:p«BShce, inconceivably, im-
moderately

Unsejry-lb, insatiable

Unselaepeb, unlearned, ignorant

tJnselejrenblic, incredible

Tlngelimp, a misfortune

Ungeraenseb, unmixed
UngemeB, excess

Unsemee, immeasurable

UnsemetfBBfC, intemperate, imi-

,' mense
XJnS^meCj:»6r*'nej", intemperance

UnjemeBlic, violent, immoderate,

unbounded
UnSemeclice, immoderately, beyond

measure

UnSemynbig, unmindful, forgetful;

XJsSen^, unfiompelled

Tlngepab, rude, unfit, at variance

Ungepeclice, recklessly, confusedly

Unsepim ) innumerable, infinite

fJvpim S quantity

Tlngepifen, inconvenient

Unsefufenlic, unbecoming

UnSepij-enhce, indecently

XJnsepybelice, roughly

UnsejTelis, unhappy
UnsefsellS, trouble, misfortune, sor-

row
Unsefceabpi)", irrational, imprudent

Ungerceabpirner, . imperfection,

want of reason

Unserepenlic).„^^jy^
Unfepenhc )

Unsetej-e, inconvenient ;

Unse'Sp«p, disoOTdant. unrelenting

UnsetSpsepner, trouble, discord,

wickedness

IlnSeJiylb, impatience

Unseljylbelice, impatiently

Unjsecpum, infirm

Uugepealber, involuntarily

UnpjT'^J
""Wise, ignorant

UuSei'iITi ignorance

UngepiBfull, unwise

UngepisciS, irrational :

Ungepunelic, unusual

Unslab, unpleasant, not glad

Unsleapnej*, want of skill

Unhal, unhealthy, unsound
Unhepeb, unheard

Unhiope, fierce, tempestuous

Unhijjy, unhappy
Unhpop, not bent down, erect

Unhpeapfienb, unchangeable

Unlaejieb, unlearned

Unlonb, a desert

UnmKnhel 'e°^*'^*' °°' celebrated

Unmebeme, unworthy

Unmenbbnga, unexpectedly
Unmenmpchc, inhuman
XJnmecca, excess

Unmihc, weakness
Unmynblinsa, undesignedly

Unnebe, willingly, uncompelled

Unn|c \
™'"' ^profitable

Unnyelice, uuprofitably

UnofepfpiJ>eblic, unconquerable

Unonpenbenblic, unchangeable
Unpehc i

Unpihs > wicked, unfit, nnjust

UnpyhsS
Unpihe } . J ,.

UnpyhBj"'J"^'"=^
Unpihchsemeb, adultery, unlawful

lust

Unpihrlic, unjust, wrong ,

Unpihehce, unj*istly-, unrighteously

Unpihrpir, unrighteous

Unppc, sorrowful

Unpocnef, sorrow, bewailing, sad-

ness

Unpyhcpij-ne)", unrighteousness

Unpamjipseb, incongruous

Un)"cea'5yulnep, innocence

Unrc?ib'lS^""'''''''°°™™'
Unrnycpo, folly

rnjTiU, moving, restless

Un)'cj>ens, weak
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Unrtyjueube, unstirring, immov-
able

UnjT>eotol, imperceptible

Unsselu, faultless

Untela, not well, amiss

IJut>eap]:, rain, detriment

Un)>eap, a fault, vice

[Jn)>yl&iS, impatient

TJnCiblice, unseasonably
Uneilab, destitute

TJneioius, untiringly

UnCobseleb, undivided

Uncobeeleblic, indivisible, inse-

parable

Uncpeopa, wanting in faith, deceit

Untjiymnej-, infirmity

Unc^oigenbe, undoubting
Unt^b, inexperienced

Unpenunja, unexpectedly

Unpeop'S, worthless, dishonourable

Unpeop)>iaD, to dishonour, to dis-

grace

UnpeopiSfcipe, dishonour, unwortH-
ness

ITnpiller } against one's will, un-

Unpillom \ willingly

Unpifbom, folly

UnpiEnob, unpunished

UnpIiC^an, to change the figure, or

appearance

Uuppecen, unpunished

UnpuptJner, unworthiness, mean-
ness

Unpynpim, unpleasant

Unpyjib, misfortune

Ups^ebban, to raise,. to advance

UpapGepan, to uprear, to excite

Upenbe, the top, the upper part

Upgepajian, to go up, to ascend

Up-on-sepihre, upright

Uppan, upon
Uppyne, rising, an up course

Uppeapb ? „d3
Uppeapber )

"
.

Up, pJ- See ic

U«abpij-an, to drive, out, to sxpel

Usapapan, to depart, to go out
Ucan,. outwards, from without
Utan'l

Uee V- let us

Ucon)
Ucancyman, to come from without
Ueapeallan, to well out, to spring

out

UBemej-fc, most remote, furthest

U^pira, a philosopher

Una, woe

Pac, weak
^aclic, weak, vain
^aclice, weakly
^aban, to wade, to walk
J^sscce, a watching
_^3eb, clothes, apparel

^aebi, indigence, want
Teebla, indigent

y«epE, a wonder, a marvel
^BBg, a wave
Psslhpeop, bloodthirsty, cruel

_Ps&n, a waggon
Psenep-Jjipla, the waggon shafts

Tsepen, a weapon
ysep, prudent

^Bepehce, anxiously

J'sepfcipe, prudence

PsepS, notable, extraordinary

Psepcm, fruit

rees, wet

yaeca, liquor

_PaeCep, water

P8e)>an, to hunt

l^apan, to admire, to wonder at

^ajmns, astonishment

J7asian, to wag, to move to and

fro

fan )
J7on > dark, pale, wan
form J
fana, a want-

|7ancol, unstable
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^anMuns changeableness

ranbjiian, to wander, to vary
yan;, a field

yaman, to wane, to diminish, to be

^apenian, to guard one's self

"ajio'S \

^eano'Sr * ™*''' '*'® sea-sbore

^epaiS )

y^'S, a flight

Pazan 1

^eaxan > to increase

t^exan J
/ea, woe, miseiy

Pea. miserable

^ealb, the weald, a wuld, a forest

^ealban, to rule, to govern, to

wield

TeLlbanh ) ,

fealbenbP™'"'*6°^"""
Tealbenbe, powerful
realble)>eii, a rein

yealhfEob, an interpreter

yeallan, to bull up, to rage

Tealopisan, to roll round
yealopisan > to fall into decay, to

^ealupan J wither

Tealpian, to roll

yeapb, a guardian

yeapbisan, to dwell

^eapm, warm
^eaf, by chance

^ecs. a wedge, a mass of metal

JTecssan, to rouse, to agitate

Tebenbe, insane, mad
yebep, weather, a sturm

Teg, a way
yes-F^pan, to travel

JTegfepenb, a traveller

fel, well

Tela, wealth, riches

yel-sehealben, well contented

^elis, rich

^ell, a well, a spring

relm, heat, fire

t* > a thought, an opinion

yenan, to think, to ween, to

imagine

l^enban, to lorn, to proceed, to bend,
to govern

^enbd-j-e, the Wendel sea

Tenbins, a change

yeob, a weed
^eopab'^
Tepeb > a company, a host

yepob J
yeopc-man, a workman

^lyj fate, fortune

reojiob, sweet
yeoppan, to cast, to throw

feopW ]

yeopijlie > worthy, deserving

I'ypJ'e J
'eop)>an, to be, to exist

'eofiSyiOiic, honourable

'eoptSpillice, honourably

'eoptSseopn, desirous of honour
'eop)>ian, to honour, to distinguish,

to enrich, to worship
reopBmynb, honour, dignity

yeopSfrape, dignity, advantage
yeopulb-birS ) worldly occupa-

yeopulb-bij^ung J tion

^eopulb-buenb, a dweller in the

world
epan, to weep, to bewail

ep, a man
epban, to corrupt, to injure

epiS, weary, vile

epihc, manly, worthy of a man
^epuban, to grow sweet

yep]>iob, a nation
;

pi. men
[pej-an, to be

Tej-C, the west

.yerB-b»l, the west part; i.e. the

west

7eftie, a waste, a desert

Vjte-peapb, westward
'ej^mbsepe, fertile

7ejTmej^, most westward

,
7hiluin, sometimes
Than. See l>pon

7ic, a station, a dwelling-place

/lb, wide
Tib-cu^S, widely known, eminent
7ibe, widely

^ibsille, wide, spacious
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Tiosilner, amplitude
Pibmiepe, far-famed, celebrated

yif, a wife, a woman
Fipan, to take a wife, to marry
yig, war
yiSenb, a warrior

yiSef-heajib, a leader of war
yi-la-pei, wdl-away

!

yilb, wild

yilb-beoji, a wild beast

yilla, the will

yillan ) to will, to desire, to wish,

rilnian ) to be inclined to

Tilnuns, desire

ym, wine
yinb, the wind
yinban, to wind, to wander, to

circle

^mbef-bom, the power of the

wind
Tinseapb, a vineyard
yinSebjimc, wine-drink ; i.e. wine
J^mnan, to labour, to toil, to con-

tend, to conquer

J'lneeji, winter

^inEpeS, wintry

Ptf, wise

^ij-bom, wisdom
J'lfe, way, custom, wise

Pifc, food

Pa, the mind
Ptcn, a wise man, n senator, a

noble

^lEan, to know
J'lCan, to blame, to punish
yiee, a torment, a punishment
yitS, with, towards
^itJ-cpe^an, to gainsay, to contra-

dict, to oppose

pi]>epfeapb, adverse, rebellious, in-

consistent

^i}>eppeajibner, adversity

pifieppmna, an enemy
PtSfoptm, before

yitSmecan, to compare
^lISfEanban, to withstand

^iSpinnau, to oppose

yimian, to torment, to punish, to

injure

^itnuns, punishment

riseEta, a loathing

ylanc, splendid, rich

ylaeian, to grieve

^enco, splendour, prosperity, pride,

arrogance

Can, to behold, to look upon
lice, beauty, excellence

'lices, beautiful

'ob-h»aS, fiiry

oh (
^™«

'oh-]:pemmenb, a doer of wicked-
ness

^oh-hnmefc, adultery, unlawful
lust

ol, a plague, severity, mischief

olcen, a cloud, the welkin

on, error

oncla, unstable

onbseb, a crime

ronS-j*ebe, a field

yon-pilla, evil desire, lust

yon-)nlnuns, evil desire, a wicked
purpose, lust

^on-pypb, evil fortune

""op, weeping
opb, a word
opb-hopb, a treasury of words
opn, a multitude, a number
opulb, the world, life in this

world
^opulb-lu]^, worldly lust, plea-

sure

pac, exile, banishment
'pacu

f
'psec > vengeance, injurj-, revenge

pec )

,''* > to punish, to correct
pecan J

'
'

r'psecfi'S, banishment
yptec-j^op, an evil place, a place of

banishment

^ptenner, lust, luxury

ypa'S, anger, wrath

rpa^S, angry, violent

mt* I quickly

ypecca, an exile, a wretch
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J7pesan, to accuse

I'penc, a fraud, deceit

^pijan, to tend towards, to incline,

to strive

ypingan, to wring, to press

^piEan, to write

Pptcepe, a writer

Fubu-^|f(»'^'""lf''^l

JZubhuns, madness, fury

plhc } * *'"S' a creature

J7ul]:, a wolf
j7unb, a wound
Punb. wounded
Tuuben ) ,

funboj. (
* ™'1«'

{unbSc \
"^dertul

uubenhce > j i ,,

unboplicel.^°'"''''f"''y

J^unbian, to wound
^Unbpian, to wonder, to wonder at,

to admire
runbjium, wonderfully

yunian, to remain, to dwell

Pynpim, pleasant, winsome
rynjTimhce, happily

pynyamney, pleasantness

J'ypcan, to labour, to make
J7yjihCa, a maker, a wright

Fyjim, a worhi

|7ypnan, to warn, prevent, refuse

PyPT^t worse. See Yjel
^yjjs, a plant, a herb

Fypejiuma, a root

Yfel, evil

Yfel, bad ; comp. ffpfe ; sup.

pyprs
Ypele, evilly, miserably, badly

^Ff''^°i,o inflict evil
Yjrlian \

Yfel-pilleubj evil-mindei^

Yyel-pypcan, to do evil

Yj:emej-S, highest, uppermost
Ymb-cejipan, lo turn round '

Ymb-clyppan, to encircle, to em"-

brace

Ymbe, about

Ymb-hpypjrs )
a <-ircuit

Ymb-hpeopjran, to turn about, to.

turn round, to encompass

Ymbe-licSan, to li« around
Ymb-jron, to, encircle, to encompass

Ymb-habban, to include, to con-

tain

Ymbhoja, care, anxiety

Ymb-j'cpi)>an, to revolve about
Ymb-pEEan, to surround

Ymb-jT)pecan, to speak about

Ymb-j*canban, to surround

Ymb-j-pincan, to labour after any-
thing

Ymb-uEan, round about
Ypmian, to afflict, to oppress

Ypming, a wretch
Ypm®, misery
Ypnan, to run

Yppe, anger, ire

YppmSa, angrily

Ypfienb, angry
Ypfung, anger

YfC, a tempest, a storm

Yce, outwards; sup. ytemeft, fur-

thest

YtS, a wave

Da, as, when
Daepe. See Dij"

Bapan, to suffer, to permit, to

allow

Baping, permission

Done t
''^a"'^^! "fill) iniind, favour

Sancian, to thank -

Danc-pyp'5, thankworthy, accep-

table

Sanon, thence .
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DapJ «'«•«

Beahe, counsel, thought
Seapf, need, necessity

»upran°J *° "™'*' *" '*"* '^^^

Seapjriice, carefully

Deajil, heavy
Seaple, greatly

Deap, a custom, manner
Seccan, to conceal, to cover

De£n I
* *'''^''*i * servant

BeSnung ) service, office, duty, re-

Senuns ( tinue

Bencean i
*" ^^^"h '" ™»Sine, to

Dincan )
'^^'^^

Senben, while

Denian ) . . ...
DeniSanf*"""'^'*'""™''"
Deob, a country

Seoban, to join, to associate

Beoben ) a lord, a ruler, a people's

Bioben \ ruler

Beobifc, a language, a nation

Deob-lonb, people's land, a people

Dec];, a thief

^™°
I
to flourish

Beoprcpolb ) th-egiioiH
Byprcpolb J

a '^''fesnoia

Beoj^pu 1

Bioj^po > darkness

Bij4pu 3

Beep, a servant, a slave

Deopbom, service, servitude

Deopan, to serve

Bicsan, to eat, to receive

Bibep, thither

|J.[
the like, such

Bin, thine

Bmcan, to seem, to appear

Bins, a thing

Bingepe, an advocate, a pleader

Dingian, to plead at tlie bar, to

obtain

2

Diob-Tpuma, a nation's founder, a,

creator

Bior&pan, to darken
BioCan ) . . ,

Bnsan \
*° '""^^

Bij", this

Bifl, the shafts of a waggon
Bocpian, to be conducted
Bolian, to suffer

Bone, the mind, the will, a wish
Boncal-mob, wise in mind, wise

Bonecan, as often as

Bononpeapb, thenceward, from
thence

Bonne, than
Bopn, a thorn
Bpseb, thread

BpseSian, to run

Bpas, course of events, space of

time

Bpeagan, to vex, to harass, to

afflict

Dpeae, a troop

Bpeaeian / to threaten, to chide, to

Bpiecan ( admonish, to terrify

Bpeacuns, correction

SpeaunS, a threatening

pe-pe pe / ^jy-gg ,^ws of rowers
Bpie-peBpe \

Bpibba, third

Bpie-yealb, three-fold

BpinSan, to crowd, to throng, to

rush

BpiSBiS, thirty

Bpote, the throat

Bpopian, to snifer, to endure

Dpyccan, to tread on, to trample

Bpym, greatness^ majesty, a crowd
Bpym, glorious

Bunep, thunder

Bunpian, to thunder

Dujih-papan, to go through, to

penetrate

Buph-feon, to see through

Bupb-Eeon, to accomplish, to fulfil

Buph-punian, to remain, to con-

tinue, to persevere

DupfC, thirst

D
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Dupj-CeSi thirsty

Duf, thus

Bu]-enb, a thousand
Spapian, to temper, to moderate
Dpeop, perverse

Speopteme, a brawler

Sy, then, when, therefore, because

Dv-l»r, lest

Dyle, Thule
Byjiel, a hole

SyjipEan, to thirst

Dyjicfie, dark

THE EKS.
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, by L, and J, B, Homer, Jf
Lesslng'B Dramatic Works. Trans, by

Ernest Bell, a vols. 31. 6d. each.

Nathan the Wise and Minna von
Barnhelm. is. and is. 6d. Laokoon,
Dramatic Notes, &o. Trans, by E. C.

Beasley and Helen Zimmern. 3;. 6d.

Laokoon separate, is. or is, 6d.

Lilly's Introduction to Astrology.
' (Zadkiel.) 5^.

Llvy. Trans, by Dr. Spillan and others.

4 vols. 5r. each.

Locke's Philosophical Works.
(J. A,

St. John). 2 vols. 3^. 6d. each.

Life, By Lord King. 31. 6d.

Lodge's Portraits, 8 vols, 5;. each.

Longfellow's Poeticaland ProseWorks.
2 vols. 5^. each.

Loudon's Natural History. 5J.

Lowndes' Bibliographer's Manual. 6
vols. 5^. each.

Lucan'B Pharsalia. Trans, by H, T.
Riley, js,

Luclan's Dialogues, Trans, by H,
Williams, SJ.

Lucretius, Trans, by Rev. J. S.

Watson, s^.

Luther's Table Talk. Trans, by W.
Hazlitt. 3r. 6d.

Autobiography. (Michelet).

Trans, by W. Hazlitt. 3s. 6d.

UacIiiaTelll's History of Florence, &c.

Trans. 3s. 6d.

Mallet's Northern Antiquities. 5^.

HI ant ell's Geological Excursions
through the Isle of Wight, &c. sr.

Petrifactions and their Teachings.

fit. Wonders of Geology. 2 vols,

7s. 6d. each,

Uanzoni's The Betrothed, 5^,

Uarco Folo's Travels. Marsden's Edi-
tion, revised by T. Wright, st.
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Hartial's Epigrams. Trans, js. 6d.

Uartlneau's History of England,

1800-1S. 3j. 6d.

History of the Peace, 1816-46.
4 vols. 3J. 6i. each.

Hatthew Farli. Trans, by Dr. Giles.

3 vols. $s. each.

Matthew of WestmlnBter. Trans, by
C, D. Yonge. a vols. ^s. each.

Maxwell's Victories of Wellington. 51.

Henzel'B History of Germany. Trans.
by Mrs. Horrocks. 3 vole. y. 6d. ea.

Michael Allgelo and Raffaelle, By
Duppa and Q. de Quincy. 5^.

Hicbelet'S French Revolution. Trans
by C. Cocks, jr. 6rf.

Mlgnet's French Revolution, y. 6d.

Miller's Philosophy of History. 4 vols.

3s. 6d. each.

Milton's Poetical Works. (J. Mont-
gomery.) 2 vols. 3J. 6i. each.

Prose Works. (J. A. St. John.)
5 vols. 3J. 6d, each.

Mitford's Our Village, z vols. 3;. 6d.

each.

MoUire's Dramatic Works. Trans, by
C. H. Wall. 3 vols. 3J. 6d. each.

The Miser, Tartuffe, The Shop-
keeper turned Gentleman. zs.lk.is.6d.

Montagu's (Lady M. W.) Letters

and Works. (Whamcliffe and Moy
Thomas.) 2 vols. s*. each.

Montaigne's Essays. Cotton's Trans,
revised by W. C. Hazlitt. 3 vols.

3J. 6d. each.

Montesquieu's Spirit of Laws. Nu-
gent's Trans, revised by J. V.
Prichard. 2 vols. y. 6d. each.

Morphy's Games of Chess. (Lowen-
thal.) s*'

Mudie's British Birds. (Martin.) 2 vols.

Ss. each.

Kaval and Military Heroes of Great
Britain, 6s.

Neaader's History of the Christian Re-
ligion and Church. 10 vols. Life of

Christ. I vol. Planting and Train-

ing of the Church by the Apostles.

2 vols. History of Christian Dogma.
2 vols. Memorials of Christian Life

in the Early and Middle Ages.
16 vols. 3f. 6d. each.

ItlCOUni'g History of the Jesuits. 5',

North's Lives of the Norths. (Jessopp.)

3 vols.' 3J. 6d. each.

Nugent's Memorials of Hampden. 51.

Ockley's Historyof the Saracens. 31. 6d.

Ordericus Vitalls. Trans, by T.
Forester. 4 vols. 5;. each.

Ovid. Trans, by H. T. Riley. 3 vols.

5r. each.

Pascal's Thoughts. Trans, by C.
Kegan Paul. 31. 6d.

Faull's Life of Alfred the Great, &c. 51.

Life of Cromwell, is. and is, 6d.

Fausanlas' Description of Greece.

Trans, by Rev. A. R. Shilleto. a vols.

5J. each.

Pearson on the Creed. (Walford.) 5;.

Pepys' Diary. (Braybrooke.) 4 vols.

$s. each.

Percy's Reliques of Ancient English
Poetry. (Prichard.) 2 vols. 3s.6d.KiL

Petrarch's Sonnets. 51.

Pettlgrew's Chronicles of the Tombs.

Pbilo-Jttdseus. Trans, by C. D. Yonge.
4 vols. $s. each.

Pickering's Races of Man. 5;.

Pindar. Trans, by D. W. Turner, ss.

PlanCh^'s History of British Costume.

Plato. Trans, by H. Cary, G. Burges,
and H. Davis. 6 vols. 5r. each.

Apology, Crito, Phsedo, Prota-

goras. IS. and IS. 6d.

Day's Analysis and Index to the
Dialogues, ss.

Plautus. Trans, by H. T. Riley.

2 vols. 51. each.

Trinummus, Menaechmi, Aulu-
laria, Captivi. is. and is. 6d.

Pliny's Natural History, Trans, by
Dr. Bostock and H. T. Riley. 6 vols.

SJ. each.

PUny the Younger, Letters of. Mel-
moth's trans, revised by Rev. F. C. T.
Bosanquet. 51.

Plutarch's Lives. Trans, by Stewart
and Long. 4 vols. 3s. 6d. each,

Motalia. Trans, by Rev. C. W
King and Rev. A. R. Shilleto. s vols.

y. each. .

Poetry of America. (W. J. Linton.)

31. 6d.



SOBJV'S LIBRARIES.

FolitlealCyclopxdia. 4. vols. 3j.6rf.ea.

Polyglot of Foreign Proverbs. 51.

Pope's Poetical Works. (Caixuthers.)
3 vols. sj. each.

Homer. (J. S. Watson.) 3 vols.

5x. each.

Life and Letters. (Carruthers.) ejs.

Potteiy and Porcelain. (H. G. Bohn.)
5i. and lor. bd,

Frop«rUui. Trans, by Rev. P. J. F.

Gantillon. y. 6d.

Pront (Father.) Reliques. 51.

Qnlntllian'B Institutes of Oratory.
Trans, by Rev. J, S. Watson. 3>ols.

Sf. each.

Baclne's Tragedies. Trans, by R, B.

Boswell. 3 vols, y, 6d, each,

Kanke'B History of the Popes. Trans.
by E. Foster. 3 vols. jr. 6d. each.- Latin and Teutonic Nations.
Trans, by P. A. Ashworth'. y. 6d.

History of Servia. Ttans. by
Mrs. Kerr. 31. 6d.

BennU'B Insect Architecture. (J. G.
Wood.) St,

Reynold's Discourses and Essays.
(Beechy.) 3 vols. 3;. 6rf. each,

Blcardo's Political Economy, (Con-
ner.) 5t.

Blditer's Levana. 3s. 6d.

Flower Fruit and Thorn Pieces.

Trans, by Lieut.-Col. Ewing. y. 6d.

Boirer de Hovenden's Annals. Trans,

by Dr. Giles. 3 vols. SJ. each.

Soger of WendOTer. Trans, by Dr.

Giles. 3 vols, 51. each.

Boget's Animal and Vegetable Phy-
siology. 3 vols. 6s. each.

Some in the Nineteenth Century. (C.A.

Eaton.) 3 vols. 51'. each.

Boscoe's Leo X. 3 vols. y. 6d. each.

Lorenzo de Medici. 3.f. 6d.

Bosila, Histoiy-of. By W. K. Kelly.

3 vols, 3s. 6d. each.

Sallnst, Florus, and Velleius Pater-

culus. Trans, by Rev. J. S. Watson.

SJ.

BclUller's Works. Including History of

the Thirty Years' War, Revolt of the

Netherlands, Wallenstein, William

Tell Don Carlos, Mary Stuart, Maid

ofOrleans, Bride ofMessina, Robbers,
Fiesco, Love and Intrigue, Demetrius,
Ghost-Seer, Sport of Divinity, Poems,
Aesthetical and Philosophical Essays,
ftc. By various translators. 7 vols,

3s. 6d. each.

Mary Stuart and The Maid pf
Orleans. Trans, by J. Melliih and
Anna Swanwick. is. and is. 6d.

Scblegel (F.). Lectures and Miscel-
laneous Works, 5 vols, 3s, 6d. each.

(A. W.), Lectures on Dramatip
Art and Literature, 31, dd.

ScbopenliaueT's Essays. Selected and
Trans, by E. Belfort Bax. $s.

On the Fourfold Root of the
Principle of SufScient Reason and
on the Will in Nature, Trans, by
Mdme, Hillebrand, $s.

Scbouv's Earth, Plants, and Man.
Trans, by A. Henfrey. ^s.

Icbumum's Early Letters, Trans, by
May Herbert, 31, 6d,

Reissmann's Life of. Trans, by
A, L, Alger. 3^. 6d.

leneca on Benefits. Trans, by Aubrey
Stewart, 3s. 6d,

Minor Essays and On Clemency,
Trans, by Aubrey Stewart. $5.

Sliarpe's History of Egypt. 3 vols,

SJ. each.

Sheridan's Dramatic Works. 3/. 6d.

Plays. Ts. and is. 6d.

Slsmondl'B Literature of the South of

Europe. Trans, by T. Roscoe. a

vols. 3s. 6d. each.

Six Old English Chronicles, 5^.

Smith (Archdeacon), Synonyms and
Antonyms. $'•

Smitb (Adam). Wealth of Nations.

(Belfort Bax.) 3 vols. 31. 6d. each.

Theory of Moral Sentiments.

y. 6d.

Smltll (Pye), Geology and Scriptiu-e.

Smyth's Lectures on Modern History,

3 vols. 3^, 6d. each.

Bccrates' Ecclesiastical History, y.
Sophocles. Trans, by E. P. Coleridge,
B.A. St.

Sottthey's Life of Nelson, jr.

Life of Wesley. 51.
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'Boz'omen's Ecclesiastical History, 51,

Spinoza's Chief Works. Trans, by
R. H. M. Elwes. 2 vols. 51. each.

Stanley's Dutch and Flemish Painters,

Starling's Noble Deeds ofWomen. 51.

Stannton's Chess Players' Handbook.
gr. Chess Praxis. «. Chess Players'
ompanion. cf. Chess Tournament

of 1851. s*'

Stdckbardt'B Experimental Chemistry.
(Heaton.) 5s.

'

Strabo's Geography. Trans, by
Falconer and Hamilton. 3 vds.
SJ. each.

Strickland's Queens of England. 6
vols. 5t. each. Maiy Queen of
Scots. 2 vols. 5;. each. Tudor
and Stuart Princesses. 5^.

Stnart JC Revett's Antiquities of

^ Athens. 51.

Suetonlni' Lives of the Caesars and of

the Grammarians. Thomson's trans.

revised by T, Forester, s^. ,. ,

Sully's Memoirs. Mrs. Lennox's
trans, revised. 4 vols. 31. 6d, each.

Tacitus. The Oxford trans, revised.

3 vols. .5;. each.

Tales of .the Genii. Trans, by Sir.

Charles Morell. 51.

Tasso'B Jerusalem Delivered. Trans,

byJ.H. Wiffen. 51.

Taylor's Holy Living and Holy Dying.
3J. dd.

Terence and Phsedrus. Trans, by H.T.
Riley. <^.

Theocritus, Bion, Moschus, and
T^rtBEUS. Trans, by Rev. J. Banks.

St-

Tbeodoret and Evagrius. ^r.

Thierry's Norman Conquest. Trans.
Ijy W. Hazlitt. 2 vols. jt. dd, each.

Thncydldes. Trans by Rev. H. Dale.

2 vols. 3*. dd, each.— Wheeler's Analysis and Summary
of. SJ."

Trevelyau's Ladies in Parliament. ii.

and ij. td,

UMd's Shakespeare's Dramatic Art.

Trans, by L. Dora Schmitz. * vols.

3f. dd, each.

Vnole Tom's Cabin, y, ddi

Vte'B Cotton Manufacture of Great
Britain, a vols, ss, each.

Philosophy ofManufacture, js. dd.

Vasari'B Lives of the Painters. Trans,

by Mrs. Foster, 6 vols. y. dd. each,

Virgil Davidson's Trans, revised by
T. A. Buckley, y, dd.

Vol&dre'B Tales. Trans, by R. B.

' Boswell. 3;. dd.

Wilton's Angler, p.
—.— Lives, (A, H, BuUen.) St.

Waterloo Days By C. A. Eaton.
js. and u. dd.

Wellington, Life of. By 'An Old
Soldier,' s*.

Werner's Templars in Cyprus. Tians.
by E. A. M. Lewis. 31. dd.

Westropjp'B Handbook of Archseology,

Wbeatley, On the Book of Common
Prayer. 31. dd.

Wbeeler's Dictionary of Noted Names
of Fiction, e^.

White's Natural History of Selbome.

Wleseler's Synopsis of the Gospels.

WUliam of Halmesbury's Chronicle.

Wright's Dictionary of Obsolete and
Provincial English. 2 vols. 5^. each.

Xenophon. Trans, by Rev. J. S. Wat-
son and Rev. H, Dale. 3 vols. 51. ea.

Young's Travels in France, 1787-89,
(M, Betham-Edwards.) 3;. dd.

Tour in Ireland, 1776-9. (A. W,
Hutton.) 2 vols. 3>. dd. each.

Yule-Tlde Stories. {B. Thorpe.) 51.



New Editions, foap. Sro. 28. 0ct. each, net.

THE ALDINE EDITION
or TH>

BRITISH POETS.
' This excellent edition of the English olasnios, with their complete texts and

whoUrly introdnctionSi are something very different from the cheap Tolnmes of"
extracts which are jnst now so mnch too common.'—St. Jama't GateiU.

'An excellent aeries. Small, handy, and complete.*'—Saturday Bnino,

Blake. Edited by W. M. Boesetti.

Keats. Edited by the late Lord
Honghton.

Campbell. Edited by hia Bon-in-

law,theEeT.A.W.Hm. With Memoir
by W. AUingham.

Coleridge. Edited by T. Ashe,
B.A. 2 TOls.

Vaughao. Sacred Poems and Fiona
Ejaculations. Edited by the Ber, H.
Lyte.

Balelgh and Wotton. With Se-
lections from the Writings of other
COURTLY POETS from 1540 to 1650.

Edited by Yen. Archdeacon Hannah,
D.O.L.

Chatterton. Edited by the Bev.
W. W. Skeat, 1[.A. 2 vols.

Bogera. Edited by Edward Bell,

M.A.

Herbert. Edited by the Eev. A. B.
Grosart.

Chaucer. Edited by Dr. E. Morris,
with Memoir by Sir H. Nicolas. 6 toIb.

Spenser. Edited by J. Payne Col-

lier, 5 Tols,

Dryden. Edited by the Eev. E.

Hooper, M.A. S vols.

Qray. Edited by J. Bradshaw,
LL.D.

Pope. Edited by G. B. Dennia.

With Memoir by John Dennis. 3 toIs.

Milton. Edited by Dr. Bradahaw.
3 vols.

Churchill. Edited by Jas. Hannay.
2to1s.

Scott. Edited by John Dennis.
Srola.

Shelley. Edited by H. Buxton
rorman. 5 TOls.

Prior. Edited by B. B. Johnaon.
2 TOlS.

Wordsworth. Edited by Prof.
Dowden. 7 vols.

Bums. Edited by G. A. Aitken.
3 Tola.

To be followed by

Herrick. Edited by George Saints-
bnry. 2 vols.

Q-oldsmlth. Edited by Austin
Dobson.

Butler. Edited by B. B. Johnson.
2 vols.

Thomson. Edited by the Bev. D.
0. ToTey. 2 vols.

CoUlns. Edited by W. Moy
Thomas.

Surrey. Edited by J. Gregory
Foster.

Wyatt. Edited by J. Gregory
Foster.

Swift. Edited by the Eev. E.
Hooper, M.A. 3 vols.

Parnell. By G. A. Aitken.

Cowper. Edited by John Bruce,
F.S.A. 3 vols.

Young. 2 vols.

Shakespeare's Poems.



The only authorized and complete ' Webstek.'

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY.

An entirely New Edition, thoroughly Revised, considerably Enlarged,

and reset in New Type.

Medium ^to. 211^ pages, 3500 illustrations.

Prices: Cloth, £1 iis. 6d.; half-calf, £a 2S.; half-russia, £z 55.;

calf, £z 8s. Also in a vols, cloth, £1 14s.

In addition to the Dictionary of Words, with their pronunciation, ety-

mology, alternative spellings, and various meanings, illustrated by quotations

and numerous vroodcuts, there are several valuable appendices, comprising a

Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World ; Vocabularies of Scripture, Greek, Latin,

and EngUsh Proper Names ; a Dictionary of the noted Names of Fiction ; a
Brief History of the English Language ; a Dictionary of Foreign Quotations,

Words, Phrases, Proverbs, &c. ; a Biographical Dictionary with 10,000

Names, &c.

This last revision, comprising and superseding the issues of 1847, 1864,

and 1880, is by fer the most complete that the Work has undergone during

the sixty-two years that it has been before the public. Every page has been

treated as if the book were now published for the first time.

SOME PRESS OPINIONS ON THE NEW EDITION.

' We beUeve that, all things considered, this will be found to be the best

existing English dictionary in one volume. We do not know of any work
similar in size and price which can approach it in completeness of vocabulary,

variety of information, and general usefulness.'

—

Gimrdian.

•The most comprehensive and the most useful of its kind.'

—

National
Observer.

'A magnificent edition of Webster's immortal Dictionary.'— Daily
Telegraph.

'A thoroughly practical and useful dictionary.'

—

Standard.
'A special feature of the present book is the lavish use of engravings,

which at once illustrate the verbal . explanations of technical and scientific

terms, and permit them to remain readably brief. It may be enough to refer

to the article on " Cross." By the use of the little numbered diagrams we are

spared what would have become a treatise, and not a very clear one. . . .

We recommend the new Webster to every man of business, every father of a
family, every teacher, and almost every student—to everybody, in fact, who is

likely to be posed at an unfamiliar or half-understood word or phrase.'

—

St. iames's Gazette.

Prospectuses, with Specimen Pages, on application.

London : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
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